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introduced Into Society. . 

41/4--  Mrs. George H. Day gave a, reception 
at her home, No. it Wethersfield Ave- 

rlilk..,, 	nue, Wednesday afternoon, from 4 to 7 

o'clock, Ea introduce her daughter, Miss 
Josephine Day, into society, The guests 
were received by Mrs. Doti- , Miss Day, 
Miss  Beach, Mrs.  Barnes. Mrs. Maxim, 
Mrs. Moore, Mrs, Lincoln, Mrs. Hall, 
Mrs, Jilison, Mrs. Ingalls and Miss Ber-
tha Coolidge of Boston. The follow-
ing had charge of the tea table: The 
Misses Russell, Bennett, Taylor and 

a  anna, 

march from "Lohengrin" as th 	 /9/ 
party entered the church. Th 
was accompanied by her fatl 
was preceded by her younger 
Miss Alice Gay, as maid of hon 
was dressed in White and car 
large bouquet of American 
roses. The bride was met at t 
by the groom attended by his be 
Richard L, Beckwith, and th 
many was performed in the Sires 
a large number of friends of t 
tracting parties. 

The ushers were Arthur W. 
F. S. Wirrib::13  M. Toscan Ben 
Allen Gilbert and Donald S. G 
latter a brother of the groom. 
the ceremony the bride and groo 
a reception at the home of the 
which was attended by their re 
and friends. There was a large 
of handsome and useful presents, 
included some generous checks 
relatives and friends. Among 
present from out of town were Jo 
Banks and .Mrs. Banks, Charle 
coin Banks and Mrs. Banks of 
port, Mrs. Charles Northam Lee 0 
York, Mrs. Robert Benner of A 
N. Y., F. Heywood, Mrs. Heywoo 
and Mrs. Bettes and Mrs. How 
Springfield, Miss H. Bement an 
0. B. Gay of New York, E. Henry 
and Mrs. Hyde, Arthur D. Newt❑ 
Mrs. Newton, Carlos C. Rimbal 
Mrs, Kimball, L. P. Waldo Marvi 
Mrs, Marvin, Captain E, E. M 
Mrs. William Waldo Hyde, Miss 
Mrs. F. G. Whitmore. Miss ❑ hi 
Mrs. J. 0, Enders, Miss Josephin 
Mrs. A. S. Cook, Mrs. T, M. C 
Miss Carrington and Harold B. 
more of this city. There were 
large number of Farmington 
present, relatives and friends ❑ 

families. After a short wedding' 
Or, and Mrs. Cady will reside 

• g g 8  466 Washington  street.

faT  v  UPI  It alitt• 
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g m THURSDAY, 	AUGUST 22, 19 
▪ 17.  z,f---A  datigr was born, late We 
Mc 4c  n  zg day after-nova,  to  Mr.  and Mrs.  E 

H.  Cady. 	4  g  = 
!Si 	CADY—in this city, 

▪  

December  20. 
be  son  to Ernest  H.  and Ruth Gay Cady. 

;.•  	C)  
rE p JANUARY  12, 190 

o e A son was barn  yesterday afte 

p..ab-a„,LE  to  Mr. and Mrs.  Ernest  H. Ca 

kl y, m 0 •5„ cd  No.  115  North  Beacon  street. 
.n TULY 5, 1909. /e5At-  r 

to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H. Cady 
1111  	aeon street, Norm.

4  
J46  

• A.4.1._ 	, 	 , 

N OVEMBER 8,_1900. 
Ll'AlL) -LI 	. 

tinughtt,r or Ex...-cnator Gay  Married 
to Erite,,r  El. curb-  of IlactfOrd. 

ex-Senato 	lastus Gay of Farm- 
Miss Ruth gitCes Gay, the daughter 

f 
rrg[on, wail married yesterday after• 

noon to Ernest Hyde Cady of this city, 
a on of ex-Lieutenant Governor Ernest 
Cady, The ceremony was performed at 
'I Fl o'clock at the Farmington Con-

; r•'.regationai Church by the pastor. the 
Rev. Dr. J. G. Johnson. The church waft 
handsomely decorated with 
Palms, ferns and chrysanth 

F. L. Scott played several 
selections on the organ while the 
were  assembling, and the 

A  son was licTrn—Tiliirday 

--[Photograph by Louis Fabian Bachrach. 

Mrs. Ernest Hyde Cady of No. 1164 North  Whitney  Street, and  Her  LIMO-  Son, 
Francis Cowles Cady. 

-  ' 	- 
Francis Cowles Cady, three and one-half years old son of Mr, and Mrs. ' 

Ernest H. Cady et No. 264 Na. 'Whitney street, 

-ads 'spit43.zafpuci..1 patpilisurati 

et..E,:traJai pacausaa• lspiqo 
ssiAtiS ,=)T,z1; 
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER IS, 190E 

One of the most fashionable wed-
dings this fall occurred at the Church 
of  the Good Shepherd at high noon 
to-day, when Miss Josephine Beach 
Day, daughter of Mr.  and  Mrs. George 
H. Day, and Martin Toscan Bennett, 
were married. The interior of the 
church was decorated in the most lav-
ish  fashion, and the whole brilliant ef-1 
feet was tempered by the soft light  
from many gas jets. The altar, beauti-
ful  in  itself, was a mass of yellow 
chrysanthemums, and on either side 
of the organ seat great palms rose 
from the bed of yellow. Over the chan-
cel rail hung a bell of huge propor-
tions, made of yellow chrysanthemums 
and smilax. 

Hundreds of invitations had been 
sent out for the ceremony at She 
church, although  the reception at the 
house afterwards was comparatively  L 

Th—M. Toscan Bennes.t, Yale 18e8, who 
church washas been in the office of Robinson  & 
many were 
While the 5Robinson, and Charles A. Goodwin, also 
organist, AYale 1898, who has been in the office of 
soft strains Gross, Hyde & Sfipman. have formed 

It was sla lath partnership and opened nn office 
-v.-hen the 
church. Thin the Connecticut Mutual building. 

the west d.,  JANUARY- 1904. 
from the north side or tne cnurcii. 	-- 
was distinctly a yellow and white wed-
ding. The decorations were in yellow 
and the bridesmaids' gowns were yel-
low. 

Miss Day was not gowned in the 
conventional white satin. Instead, she 
had on a. magnificent creation of crepe 
de Chine over white silk, The skirt 
was cut with long sweeping train, and 
was paneled with wint lace. The 
waist was of the same material, 
trimmed with similar lace. The sleeves 
were entirely of lace. She wore  a  , 
veil, away from the face, caught up on 
the head  by  orange blossoms. 

The maid of honor, Miss Alice Ben- 
nett, sister of the groom, wore a white 
silk gown trimmed with green silk 
and black velvet. She also wore a 
black picture hat with plumes. The 
bridesmaid's, Miss Marion Austin of 
Chicago; Miss Bertha Coolidge of 

el- 

-M7M4rgennetf, w ose marriage 
- with  Miss Josephine Day takes 

A  Place Thursday. at  noon,  gave his 
41  "bachelor dinner" at the Farmington 

Country Club Tuesday night. The fol-
lowing were present: Richard L. Beck-
with Arthur W.  Davis,  Charles A. 
Goodwin,  Beach  Day,  all of  Hartford; 
E.  M. Sawyer,  George G.  Screiber and 
C.  Allan  Gilbert of 	New  York. 
This  evening,  after the rehearsal, 
George H. Day, Miss Day's father,wili 
entertain the wedding party  at  the  ' 
Hartford Club.  

1-1Ars77.— . Ingalls gave  a luncheon 
to-day at  the  Country Club for  Miss 
Josephin Day,  and her bridesmaids, 
Miss  Austin, Miss  Coolidge, Miss Tyler, 

{

Miss  Goodrich. Miss  Day and Miss 
Helen  Day.  The table was decorated 
with yellow  and  white chrysanthemums, 
and  the favors were  chrysanthemums 
tied  with  wide_yeay ribbons.    

Miss Goodrich of  Wethersfield Ale4 
nue gave a luncheon, to-day, in honor. 
of  Miss Josephine Day and her brides-1  

Mess Day and Mr. Bennett Married 

The Sartforb  Xiineti;  

p  ia, MSS errilry"  a 0-r—f57111.5f, 
this State,  Miss Helen Day and Miss 
Sarah Goodrich  of Hartford, were 
gowned in  yellow  crepe de  Chine' 
trimmed with  yellow  chiffon  rOSett 
in  hands.  Each  wore a black  picture 
hat similar  to that  worn by  the maid 
of honor.  The  maid of honor  carried 
two white chrysanthemums,  and each 
bridesmaid one yellow flower. 

Mr. Bennett's best man was  Richard 

L.  Beckwith of this city.  His ushers 
were Arthur W.  Davis,  Charles  A. 
Goodwin, each Day, of  Hartford; E. 
H.  Sawyer, 'George a Screiber  and C. 
Allan Gilbert of  New  York. Each wore 
a  chrysanthemum  in  the lapel  of the 
conventional frock coat. 

To the strains of the  "Lnhengrin" 
wedding march the bridal party  en-
tered the church! First came the  ush-
ers. then the bridesmaids, the  maid of 
honor, and lastly the bride, leaning  on 
the arm of her father. She was  met 
at the chancel rail by the groom  and 
his best ream Selgctions from  "Loher.- 

.,grin" were played during the service. 
'The Rev. Cornelius  G.  Bristol. rector 
of the church, officiated. The first  half 
of the service was said at the chance: 
rail, the bridesmaids and  ushers 
grouped  In  either side of the  centef 
aisle. The latter part was  said  at  the 
altar. the bridesmaids  and Ushers 
grouped on either side of  the center 
having for a background masses of yel-
low flowers. 

The beautiful Episcopal service was 
I Pad. For the recessional the  Swedish 
wedding march was played. 

After the service there was  a  recep-
tion at Mr. Day's home on Wethers-
field Avenue, The bride received many 
valuable 'presents.. 

Mr. and  Mrs. Bennett left for  a 
wedding journey, and on their return 

I will live at the Bennett homestead on 
Farmington Avenue, r  Mr. and Mrs. Martin Toscan Bennett 
of Hartford are spending their honey-
moon at "Daybreak," George H. Day's 
cottage at Fenwick.   

M, Toscan Bennett, whose  marriage 
to  Miss Day lately took place, has  gone 
into  the  law  office of Robinson &  Rob-  I 
inson,  on  Central Row. 

wedding of Miss Josephine  Day  i  
and Mr. Martin Toscan Bennett at  the 
Church of the Good Shepherd yester- 
day noon was In early in "the season" 
but it is doubtful If it is surpassed in 

[

grace and beauty through the year.' 
The yellow and white chrysanthemums' 
gave the keynote for color in dress and' 
decorations and the maids looked very, 
dainty in their gol-fts of yellow and, 
white. They were Miss Austin of Chi-
cago, Miss Coolidge of Boston, Miss 
Tyler of Philadelphia, Miss Goodrich 1  of Hartford, Miss Day of Brooklyn, 
Conn., and Miss Helen Day of Hart-
ford. Miss Alice Bennett was maid of  . 
honor. Richard L. Beckwith was best 
man and the ushers were Mr. Cbarlesi 
A. Goodwin of Hartford, Mr. Arthur  L. 
Davis of Hartford, Mr. Edward Sawyer' 
of New York; Mr. C. Allan Gilbert of 
New York, Mr. George Schrieber of 
New York and Mr. Watson Beach Day 
of Hartford. After the ceremony there 
was a wedding breakfast at the home 
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George H. Day an Wethersfield avenue. i  After a wedding trip of two weeks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bennett will live at the 

.groom's horne, 300 Farmington avenue, 
end will be "at home" Thursdays  in 
iez., e'7 

1  

I 

The 

■ 
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HAM-BENNETT. 
Ilartford Young Woman Married to a 

Providence Lawyer. 
The marriage of Miss Alice North 

Bennett, daughter of Mrs. Bennett and 
the late Martin Bennett of this city, to 
Livingston Ham, a lawyer of Provi- 
dence, drew to the Park Congregation- 
al Church yesterday afternoon a large 
and fashionable party 'of guests. The 

1  chancel of the church was decorated 
!in green and white, and the altar was 
banked with palms, ferns and ever-
greens. Over the pulpit was arranged 
an arch of evergreens decorated with 
blossoms of white chrysanthemums and  I 
lilies. There were also bunches of the 
flowers arranged with the palms and  
ferns. John S. Camp presided at the - 
new organ, used publicly for the first 
time at the ceremony, and played the 
following program of music while the 
wedding guests assembled: "March," 
Schumann; "Cradle *mg," McDowell; 
"Gavotte in A," Westerhaut; "0 Thou 
Simple, Sweet Evening Star," Wagner; 
"Waltz," Tschaikowski. The wedding , 
march from "Lohengrin" was played as 
the bridal party marched down the 
(lisle and Mendelssohn's "Wedding 
March" as the procession retired. The 
bridal party entered the church, the . 
ushers preceding, followed - by the 
bridesmaids and the maid of honor, and 
the bride leaning on the arm of her 
brother, M. Toscan Bennett, who gave 
her away. The party was met at the 
altar by the groom accompanied by 
his best man and the Episcopal wed-
ding ceremony was performed by Rev. 
W. W. Ranney, pastor of the church, 
and Rev. Francis Goodwin. 

The bride's gown was of white em-
broidered tulle over white satin 
trimmed with lace and silver orna-
inents. A bunch of orange blossoms 
rested on her shoulder and a bouquet a 

1 Nitmxmit  the same blossoms was attached to 
the bridal veil. She carried a bouquet 
of lilies of the valley. The bridesmaids 
wore pink-crepe de chine with ecru lace 
trimming and wore black taffeta hats. 
They carried pink and white roses. The 

%IF 	 , 

maid of honor wore white crepe de 
chine over pink, trimmed with old lace. 
She carried a bouquet of pink roses. 
Mrs. Bennett, the mother of the bride, 
'wore a black lace gown, trimmed with 
white lace, The best man was Charles 
T. Richmond of Providence, and the 
ushers were the following: L. P. 'Waldo 
Marvin of this city, Gardner Beals of 
Boston, Frank Dresser of Worcester, 
Rd. Coffin of Boston, Robert Dodge of 
Newburyport, Frank T. Hinckley of 
Providence, Edwin A. Barrows of 
Providence and John Harwood of Bos-
ton. The maid of honor was Miss Ham, 
a sister of the groom, and the brides-
maids were Miss Lucy Taintor, Miss 
*lice Goodwin and Miss Julia Jones of 
this city. The groom's gift to the ushers 
was enameled pins, representing four-
leaf clover, with a pearl in the center 
The bride's gift to the bridesmaids and 
the maid of honor was wreath brooches 
set with pearls. 

After the ceremony, a wedding 
breakfast was served at the bride's 
home on Farmington avenue. There 
was a large number of guests, which 
included the following from out of  _ 
town: Dr. Ham and Mrs. Ham, parents  ' 
of the groom; Miss Mary Gardner, Miss  I, 
Helena Thomas and Mrs. C, T. Rich- . 
mond, all of Providence: the Misses 
Wyatt of Bristol, R. I., Berkeley Tay-
lor and Miss Taylor of Philadelphia, 

8  ruin 	 ails. r'o 0 
ale breakfast, for which the house was 
elaborately decorated, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ham drove away in their open carriage 
and pair in the direction of Farming-

qon. They will reside in Providence af-
.ter their return from a brief wedding 
;trip, 

Mr. Ham gave his farewell bachelor 
!supper at the University Club, Bos-
ton, Saturday, night.   

The marriage on Tuesday of Miss 
Alice North Bennett, daughter of Mrs. 
Martin Bennett, to Mr. Livingston 
Ham of Providence was all that the 
wedding of one of Hartford's most pop- 

4: 
 ular young women should be. Park 

1 
 Church was both rich and dainty in its 

gan, under the touch of Mr. Camp, 

ened the happiness of the hymeneal 
occasion. Rev. Mr. Ranney and Rev. 
Francis Goodwin officiated. The bride 
was given away by her brother, Mr. 

floral attire when it welcomed the hosts 
of guests, the crowning feature being 
the green arch with white blossoms 
over the pulpit. The strains of the or- 

deepened the impressiveness and height- 

Martin Tuscan Bennett, who so recent-
ly himself had stood before the altar as 
a groom. The bride's gown—well, the 
Major was forced into an ejaculation of 
delight as he beheld it, and the Major, 
as you know, professes indifference to 
women's attire. The maids did honor to 
the bride in dress as in everything else. 
They were Miss Lucy Taintor, Miss 
Alice Goodwin and Miss Julia Jones. 
The maid of honor was the groom's 
sister. They each were  a  beautiful pearl 
ivrea 1 h  breech,  giv..n  th.-.1-n1,,,-  ih._• bri,1, -. 

LIPSEY—In Flatbush, N. Y.,  Augup 
1906, a son to Robert G. and Gertrude. Bur-  
dick Lipsey. 

LIP SEY—RIIRDICK---In this  city,  Novem-
ber IS,  by  the Rev. Harold Pattison, Robert 
Gibson Lipsey of New York and Miss Gertruee 
Allene Burdick of Hartford. 

Lipaes- nu rd rck. 
The wedding of Miss Gertrude Allene 

Burdick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rollin D. Burdick of No. 12 Canton 
street, and Robert Gibson Lipsey of 
New York, but formerly of this city, 
took place at 1 o'clock yesterday after- 
noon at the First Baptist Church. The 
Rev. Harold Pattison, pastor of the 
church, performed the ceremony, using 
the Episcopal ritual. As the wedding 
party entered, the organist, Herman L. 
Bowles, played the march from "Tann- 
hauser" and as they left the church 
he played Mendelssohn's "Wedding 
March." The bride walked up the aisle 
on the arm of her father, and was met 
by the groom at- the altar. She wore a 
traveling gown of tan colored, mode 
shade, broadcloth, with trimmings of 
white and gold panne velvet. She carried 
a small Bible. The pulpit was prettily 
decorated with pink chrysanthemums 

' and palms. The bride and groom were 
unattended. Robert D. Coudray, George 
J. Stoner, Howard H. Burdick and Au-
gust H. Schumacher acted as ushers. 
The church was well filled with rela-
tives and friends of both parties. 

The relatives had dinner at the home' 
of the bride and Mr. and Mrs. Lipsey ' 
left for New York on the 2:50 train. Mr. 
Lipsey is employed in the office of the 
American Thread Company in New 
York and the couple will live at No.  500 
West One Hundred and Forty-seventh 
street, where they will be at home to 
their friends on Wednesdays after Jan-
uary 1. They were the recipients of 
-many valuable wedding gifts of cut 
glass, silver and china ware. Mr. Lip- 
sey's step-father and his mother. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hiram Hurd, lire at No, 
W  rd street this cit e  

3 
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New  York, November  15.—St.  " 

George's 'church, Stuyvesant  Square, 

was superbly decorated to-day for  the 

wedding of Miss Louise Pierpont  Mor-
gan, daughter of J. Pierpont  Morgan, 

and  Mr.  Herbert Livingston  Satterlee. 

The center aisle of the church was  a 

lane of flowers, great bunches of pink 
and white roses and chrysanthmums 
being  tied to  the pews in such  a man-
ner as to alternate  in  color all  the way 
to the  chancel. 

On the  one  side  are the minions'n 

Formal announcement was made77  yes., 
cc-. !organ. 

A  terday of the engagement of Miss 
ak  Louisa Pierpont Morgan, the eldest) 

datighter of Mr. and Mrs. J, Pierpont.  
Morgan to  Mr.  Herbert Livingston Sat-
terlee of New York. Miss Morgan's sis-
ters are Miss Anne  T.  Morgan and 
Mrs. W. Pierson Hamilton. Her broth-
er, Mr. S. Pierpont Morgan, jr„ married 
Miss Sane N. Grew, of Boston.  He 
resides with his family in London. Miss 
Morgan is at present at the country 
home of her parental, at Higfnland 
N. Y. 

Mr. Herbert Livingston Satterlee Is 
the second son of r. and Mrs. George 
B. Satterlee, of . 131 East Twenty-
eighth street, and a nephew of Dr.  P. 
Le 2toy Satterlee, also of this city. 
His family is one of the oldest in New 
York society. Mr. Satterite, soon after 
he graduated from Columbia Universi-
ty and the Columbia Law School, en-
tered the law office of Evarts. Beaman 
& Choate as a clerk. When Mr. William 
M, Evarts was United States Senator 
he took young Satterlee with him to 
Washington as his private secretary. 
On his return to New York Mr. Sat-
terlee was promoted to the position 
of managing clerk in Mr. Evarts's office. 
To-day he is one of the members of 
the law  firm  of Ward, Hayden & Sat-
terlee. He has a handsome fortune, and 
Is one of the most popular men i 

_kgsiety. 
SATTERLEE—MORGAN.—On Thursday, For. 

15, at St. George's Church, Stuyvesant Square. by 
the Rev. W. S Rainsford, D. D.. assisted by the 
Right Rev, Henry T. Satterlee, 1). 4, Bishop  of 
Washington, Herbert  hplivingston  Satterlee  to 
Louisa Fleepont,daughter of J. plerpont Morgan. 

MORGAIV-SITt'ERLtE` WEDDING. 

Daughter of Mr nod Mr. 	Pierpont 
Morgan the Heide. 

Miss Louise Pierpont Morgan, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs J. Pierpont Morgan, 
married yesterday afternoon in St George's 
church, Stuyvesant square, New York, to 
Herbert Livingston Satterlee, a lawyer of 
that city. The invitations for the cere-, 
Mony numbered 2500, many being sent 

,  abroad, The ceremony was performed by  1 
I 

 
Ret' Dr Rainsford, rector of St George's.  1 
The service was fully choral. The bride,: 
who was accompanied by her father, wore 

	 rag  IzOt.ito.-Ate.eal 

F  There was a brilliant bit of color in the 
gowns of the bridesmaids at the Satterlee- 

Morgan wedding on 
Stunning Gowns Thursday at St. 
at the Wedding George's Church of Miss Morgan. 

which added muck to 
the general effect, as the wedding party 

'  came up the broad aisle. The gowns of the 
bridesmaids were of white crepe de chine, 
with sashes of red panne velvet. Bands of 

j velvet were also looped on the arms, and 
their hats were toques to match. They 
Carried bouquets of red roses, and it is 
doubtful if so striking a wedding procession 
has been seen in New York for  years.  The  

panaAaad au!rna %qv 'lugs sit! n2  aq pino 
poolon.qx aolcuas 4aq} uppoo eq oj, 

'puma 
am 04 onammodde slq jo pau.nrai eq tog, 
4uaconsmoisc auq aas of palliarn Sall; so 
'11l awes sytionilumddu ato 	raqmar! 
ainuas, 	aq pinoqs pon,1841.11x au 
-sung 411144 snoixue oroai nag,, •oridua aq 
01 StlOpUllptiou  aril pai.mao otos, •uapiii,, 
Lur4,4.4oas• 4ticsissir tilem oSupair alp palo 

glOpltiaS Ott/ 1.! nO Sg.11 ditittlt s,pOO.t 
-WIN •UV.  45144 traUS' Vila Is!l siq dti spun 
plower) ituaplsaia 'ragas IfuriNuoo, ao 
-nuag rp.pu asnoH aim& pm lu simi 
lD Snila.roas pa4nminou eq or sims 

acipmas •poauTioutin su.u. 4! Suruaori 
.4q1 lc4nu .4itacultleidint" 	u odu apps 

I I 	 a 	 ; 	TIC 	 3. 

HERBERT L. SATTERLEE, 
Who is to marry J. Pierpont Mdrgan's daught 

— 	ernif1.1" sell IrlrieLIL F.I1JUI1 1115  uattgrrct-n 
Mrs. NV.  Pierson Hamilton, at  the time 
of her marriage  a few  _  years ago. 
Among other  presents received by Miss 
Morgan  were  the following: 

From Mr. and Mrs. Morris X. Jesup—Cheat 
of small table silver. 

From nor. and?1!E'McK. Twombly—A 
setofgt dinner plates.

From Mr. and Mrs. W. If. Vanderbilt. Jr.—
Four sliver candelabra. 

From Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt—Three sil-
ver mirrors. 

From John D. Rockefeller—Silver trays for 
dinner service. 

From Mr. and Mrs.  William Pierson Monti 
ton—A diamond pendant.  tì  

silFvreorm Senator Depew—A set of small table 

From Miss Rhett—A dinner and breakfast 
set of old china. 

From Mr. and Mrs.  George W. Childs  Drexel of  Philadelphia—A full sliver table  service, 
From  Mr.  Satterlee's fellow-officers 

in  the Naval Reserve  a loving  cup 
made from a  shell  from  tone  of  the 
Spanish  warships sunk at Santiago, 

Miss Morgan  was  also  the recipien 
of a number of valuable old  and mod 
ern paintings, tapestries,  a full assort 
ment  of  the finest  household linen, tw 
complete  sets for  parlor, dining room 
and  library of rare old  mahogan 
furniture,  a large number of clocks d 
all  designs of the richest  workmanahi 
nearly sixty  lamps,  and a quantit 0 



• 

_ 

13, _ 1901. 

i' the the  Grituticlattabter  of 	Ploy_ 
Pont Morgan, the .fluanoler. 

J. Plerpont Morgan, the man who is 
Just 'new dominating the financial in- 

another  Morgan Grandchild/it mship worlds,, 

New York, April 14.7—A daughter has  a  °Mee  Tuesr 
on what was 

been born to Mrs. Herbert LeRoy Sat- 

city. News that he has another grand- element than 
daughter has been cabled to Mr. Mor- .ansactions he 
gam who is cruising in the Medit"r- the past year. 
ranean.   n as any man 

--"."—nsweoullPrnaPIIPPPIlimmlir years might be 
Rockefeller's New Granddaughter. It read:—
New York, December 7.—A datigh_andsbatbyidolrig 

er was born to-day to the wife of Iltt Mrs. Tieeied.oert 
3armeite Prentice daughter of Johregan's daughter 
). Rockefeller. 	This is Mrs. Prenem is his grand- 
ice'a _second chilsd. 	Glo 	Just picked up 

 1.Reiv4a iur the first,  train 
that would take him to Great Neck, L. 
I., where the little miss was opening 
her eyes on a world that can hardly be 
"cold" to her, so long as the Morgan 
millions last, Grandpa Morgan was more 
pleased than if he had bought a new 
steamship line or the Pan-Am's "Trip 

th, " 
riItli e in-UM-  the same 

day will be that of Miss Laura Miller, the 
denghter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Addison 
filler, of No. 26 West Thirty-seventh 

'street, who will be married in the Church 
of the Incarnation, to Mr. Edward S. 
Isham, Jr., a Yale graduate, and a member 
or the University and Metropolitan clubs. 
Mrs. Frederick P. Knapp. a sister of the 
bride, will be the matron of honor, and 
the  bridesmaids will include Miss Susie 
'Dimock, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
I. Dimack; Miss Billings, Miss Frances 
Isham, sister of the bridegroom, and Miss 
Evelyn Willing. The latter is a Chicago 

whb has frequently visited in this city, 
.,enox and Pittsfield. At the latter place 
he  is usually the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
enry W. Bishop. Mr. Pierpont Isham 
ill be the best man, and among the ushers 
'ill be Mr. George S. Brewster, Mr. G. 

Beekman Hoppin and Mr. J. Wesley 
Doane, Jr. 

* 
Another American girl is going to India 

to be married. It has already been told how 
Miss Nellie Harden 
Knight will he married 
to Major Carthew Yors-
tou-n abroad, and now 

riles the news that Miss Alice V. Hayes, 
of Washingtonai will be married on Tburs-
:day next, in Borqbay. teCaptain Charles 
Archer: of the Indian Staff Corps. By her 
marriage to Captain Archer this young 
womar• will hold a high rank in India, and 
mill take her place with Lady Curzon in 
official society. It is interesting to note 
that Captain Archer is very prominent in 
India, being the governor of one of the sub-
provinces. Miss Hayes has lived abroad 
for a considerable portion of her life, and 
it was in England that she met Captain 
Archer, who was at home on leave. A sister 
of the bride elect, Miss Louise Hayes, mar-
ried Sir Harcourt Leeds. She is the eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Henry 071/71* 
who have been very prominent in Washing-
ton society. By these infernational mar-
riages with men in official life in India, 
there is quite a colony of American women 
in India. the leader of which, of course. is 
Lady Curzon, who was formerly Miss 
Leiter_  

\TOPE 
-OLDEN WEDDING. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alpheus Porter of 
Farmington eg-iebrate. 

The fiftieth anniversary of the mar-
riage of Mr. and Mrs. Alpheus Porter 
'of West District, Farmington, was cel-
ebrated Tuesday at the ancestral resi-
dence of Mrs. Porter, where the orig-
inal ceremony occurred. Both are na-
tives of Farmington, Mrs. Porter being 
the daughter of the late Deacon Hatch. 
of the Congregational Church, who died 
a few years since-at the 'age of 97 years. 
Mr. Porter's father, Romanta Porter, 
reached the age of 94 years. Fourteen 
guests of their wedding survive, three 
of whom were present, Mrs. Henry 
Barbour and Mrs. Catherine Root of 
Farmington and William Porter of 
Hartford, a brother of the groom. Mar-
tin`Porter of Avon, a brother, uged 90 
years, was unable to be present. Among 
the numerous gifts, including many 
pieces of gold, was an exquisite box of 
flowers from the Misses Elizabeth and 
Maria Porter, sisters of the late Miss 
Sarah Porter, and daughters of the 
Rev. Dr. Noah Porter, who performed 
the ceremony In 1850. 

Death has not entered the immediate 
family during the fifty years,- and the 
celebration was planned and carried 
out by the children, Mr. and Mrs. She;. 
don Porter of Unionville, and the three 
daughters and their husbands, Mr. and 
Mrs. Obed Calkins of Bristol, Mr. and  ii 
Mrs. Wallace Wells of Farmington, and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Lamont of 
Unionville. There are sjx grandchil-
dren, all of whom were present. 

The occasion was also the eleventh ; 
anniversary of the marriage of the old- 
est daughter, Mrs. Calkins. A pleasing 
and impressive incident was the bap-
tism of the youngest grandchild, the in-
fant 'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lamont, 
by the Rev. Dr. MacNeille of Union-
ville. The Rev. Dr. Johnson and Mrs. 
Johnson of the Congregational Church, 
and Mr. Chauncey Rowe of Farming-
ton Center, an old time friend and 
neighbor, were among the guests. who 
included friends from Warehouse Point. 
Waterbury, Bristol, Unionville, New I 
Hartford and Hartford. 

Light refreshments were served, and 
the beautiful old home seemed as fra-
grant with domestic memories as with 
the flowers, many of them gifts, with  i 

'which it was profusely decorated. The 
happy couple sat under a bridal arch 
of laurel, and white and gold chrysan-  .0 

themums, flanked by palms. An orig-  I' 
Inal poem was read, and Captain Por-
ter made a speech full of the substance 
and brevity of wit. A few friends 
pledged him In a glass of the home 
wine for the diamond anniversary. Mr. 
Porter Is nearly 85 years old. 

4,..-----   
a;

Fren:i-- Loo m is. 	 — A' pthonewedding  

took place, 
Wednesday afterrioon, at 5 o'clock, 
when Arthur W. 'French and Miss 
Helen tA. Loomis were married at the 

' home of the bride's mother, Mrs. Helen 
Loomis. No. 98 Wadsworth: street, by 
the Rev. H, H. Kelsey of the Fourth 
Congregational church. The groom is 
a son of Ethelbert French, and is em-
ployed by the /Etna Life Insurance 
Company. The bride's dress was of 
white silk mull and she carried a bou-
quet of bride's roses. The presents 

'  were many and .locith +beautiful and use-
fill. ,Mr. and Mrs. French lent for a 
shorting wedding trip on the 7:10 train, 
They will be "at home" to their friends  , 
at No. iS Wadsworth street, after Jan- I 
nary 1. -   

terlee, formerly Miss Louise Morgatal
t a telegraph 

daughter of J. Plerpont Morgan in thh 
tt had more of 

Miss Alice  Hayes 
to Marry  Into 
Official Circles, 

5 '  



(AV- 
.  eta York, November 19.1 is an-

Ileunced in a cablegram •from London 
to the Journal and Advertiser that 
the young Duke of Manchester and 
Miss Helene Zimmerman, daughter of  I  
Eugene Zimmerman of Cincinnati,were'  

, 

married last Wednesday afternoon by 
 Rev. Canon Baker in the parh 

church of Marylebcne, London, in 
which parish the duke lives, Owing to 
opposition to the marriage by the rela-1 

6  

tives of both bride and groom, the, 
'  wedding was extremely quiet. The 
Duke and Duchess are now at Tan-  i 
deragee Castle, the groom's Irish es- 
tate, but expect to sail for America 

• next Saturday. 
Marraige Denied by the Father. 

Chicago, November 19:—A special to 
the Tribune from Cincinnati. says: 

"You cannot make my denial too 
explicit, for there is absolutely no 
truth in the report. There has been 
no marriage. My daughter is on the 
ocean at this minute, on the steam-
ship Campania, and which is expected 
to arrive at New York on Wednesday. 
My daughter is not engaged to the 
Duke of Manchester. They are ac-
quainted with each other, but I know 
there is no engagement. My daugh-
ter will come directly to Cincinnati on 
her arrival at New York." 

But It Is on the Church Records. 

London, November 19.—An inspection 
of the register of theMarylebone parish' 
church to-day shows that the reportco 
marriage of the Duke of Manchester, 

',  to Miss Helene Zimmerman of Cincin-1 
nati is true. The ceremony occurred 
last Wednesday afternoon. The couple' 
are now In Ireland. 

When the Dowager Duchess of Man-
chester was asked by a representative 
of the Associated Press thi t morning, 
if the report of the marriage was cor-
rect, she denied it absolutely, alleging 
that the announcement was made att 
the desire of a certain person who de-1 
voutly hoped the marriage would oc-
cur. Otherwise, she evinced extreme 

!displeasure at the idea of her -son, 
marrying Miss Zimmerman. Subse-
quently the dowager duchess went 
the church. inspected the records and' 
found, to her great surprise, the mar 
!gage. had occurred. 

Canon Barker, the officiator at the 
wedding, relates how Mr. J, Lambart,1 
one of the Duke of Manchester's sup-' 

porters, when notifying him of the 
Duke's desire to be married, described' 
the prospective bride as "an American' 
heiress with ten thousand a year now 
and unlimited prospects, as her father' 
is one of the richest men in America."' 
In reply to questions by Canon Barker,' 
Mr. Lambert admitted that the left's' 
nare»ts were not aware of the intend-' 
ed marriage, but as he produced a H-

I cense issued by the archbishop of Can- .  
terbury, Canon Barker could not do' 
otherwise than marry the couple. 

The Duke of Manchester met Miss 
Zimmerman at Dinard, in Brittany, at 
the costume ball given at the New Clue. 
by Mrs. Hughes Haelett, who was Miss 
Emily Schaumberg of Philadelphia. 
Miss Zimmerman was attired as thel 
belle of New York, representing Edna 
May. As she came down the 'broad' 
staircase the orchestra struck up airs; 
from the score of the piece. At the 
'moment she entered the room Man- 
• ester entered from ano  t 	door in 

p nk 	in•s an' a athro e, re 
sensing "a bather." The daring con-
ceit struck the company as being be-
yond the bounds of propriety, and the 
duke was asked to retire by the com-
mittee. The entry, however, had been 
made. The two had been face to face. 
And the duke did not forget. He was 
presented to Miss Evans; the aunt of 
Miss Zimmerman, and made himself 
so fascinating that he was given the 
entree to their house in Paris. There 
later in the season the two young peo-
pie were much together and the duke 
pressed his love-making. 

Miss Zimmerman is the daughter of 
Eugene Zimmerman, of Cincinnati, 
vice-president of the Cincinnati, Hamil-
ton and Dayton Railroad Company. 

His wealth is estimated at from 
$8,000,000 to $15,000,000, which the young 
Duchess, the only child, will inherit. 
She is scarcely more than 21 years old, 
a beautiful girl, with golden hair. There 
are two phases to her character. Of 
artistic taste, of intense temperament, 
but unaffected, with a leaning toward 
the church—this on the one side. On 
the other she is  a golfer, winner of 
six prizes, a health-culture girl, a fear-
less horsewoman, owner of ouch horses 
as Cloverdale and Rebecca S.; mistress 
of a stud farm with a race course all its 
own, at Hillsboro, Ohio. 

Angus Drogo Montague, Duke of 
Manchester, is the ninth holder of the 
title. His ancestor, Lors1 Kimbolton, 
afterward Earl of Manchester, played 
a big part on, the stage of English 
history as a great Parliamentary 
general in the Civil War. The present 
Duke is twenty-three years old and a 
Londoner. He Is the son of the 

MR. ZIMMERMAN NOT ANGRY. 

Receives Cable Announcing the Mar- 
riage and Says It Is a Love Match. 

[Cincinnati Dispatch to the New York Times.] 

Eugene Zimmerman, father of the 
new Duchess of Manchester, said to- 
night: 

"I received a cablegram to-night 
from my sister-in-law, Miss Evans, 
who is with my daughter in London, 
stating that my daughter and the 
Duke of Manchester were married last 
Wednesday. The message also stated 
that they would sail for New York on 
Wednesday of this week. I shall meet 
them in New York, and, of course, cor-

idially welcome them. 
"I have never disapproved- of the 

match—all stories th the contrary not-
withstanding. I believe it is a love af-

'  fair, pure and simple. I do not know 
how to account for the fact of my 
daughter having failed to inform me 
in advance of the marriage, unless it 
was that she wanted to surprise me. 
The story that I would disinherit her 
and all that stuff is rubbish. 

"The couple will come to Cincinnati 
to visit, but I suppose will soon return 
to England." 

Mr. Zimmerman insisted 'that there 
have been many false reports about 
the Duke; that the latter had never 
been engaged to any actress, and that 
he is not a spendthrift. 

The new Duke's father-in-law is 
vice-president of the Cincinnati, Ham-
ilton and Dayton Railway, a director 
In several other lines, a large stock-
holder of the Standard Oil Company 
and local concerns, and one of the 
largest owners of coal and iron lands 
in the West, While he has Leen a wid-
ower for many years, he is known as a 
frequent entertainer at his mansion o 
Mount Auburn. 



NO)  
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New York, iec. 	 a 
bester arrived last evening on the 

American Line Oteamship St. Louts 
I with his bride, who  was Miss Helen 
Zimmerman, daughter of Eugene Zim-
merman, vice-president of the Cincin-
nail, Hamilton &  elDayion Railroad. 

'e met by 	Zimmerman 
Cher Martin and two Central 
Alves, who accompanied the 

the liner to the Holland 
stayed there. Many reports 
nt as to the  reason for the 

the detectives, and 0011- 
explanatioes were given by 

eerman admitted that they 
at his request, hut declined 

what. The duke himself 
red that the police ntfieers 
;ent to guard him, enetain 
laving received an anonY- 
• informing him that he 
was likely to he pelted 'well 
or a mob when helainded. 
vIeClusky said last night that 
n requested by Mr, Zimmer-
otect the duke and duchess 
arrival, in case any person 
ack or annoy them. Me. 
e had received two anony-
mnications bearing a Brook-
irk. They were evidently 
Y a person of unbalanced 
• unknown writer rebuked 

['ERIS DEBTS.'1"In ed foreg  igner 
trued Until He poor Arneni-niemea 

rthy." "You 
Duke of Man-oncluded the 
New 'York to-their arriva l 4s are rotten 

The new Aophers  of Manchester Is 
T Duchess. 

C.,  hot  known  ilioNew York society. She 
.has meta feW prominent New Yorkers 
at Narragansett Pier in the past two 
summer~, and in Paris, in which city 

  She bae er lete anent much of her time.__ 

 is 

DUKE AND  OUCHES S OF 

passage to this country. 
Last winter a report was published. 

in Paris, and cabled to New York,that 
the Duke and Miss Zimmerman were 

DUKE OF MANCHESTER. 

With His Bride, Nee Miss Zimmerman,, 

He Sails for America. 

London, November 24.—The last per 
son to board the American line train. 
for Southampton at the Waterloo  sta-.  
Hon this morning was the Duke of[ 
Manchester, who had a great deal ofq 
baggage to attend to and was just in 
time to jump Into his compartment as 
the train moved out of the station. 
The ducal party arrived a quarter of 
an hour before the train started. 

The Duke and Duchess had their in-
terview yesterday with the Dowager 
Duchess, who was quite ill. Their re-
ception was most cordial and in the 
evening there was a family dinner at 
the home of Mrs. Lister-Mayor, aunt 
of  the Duke, 

The Duke explaine'd that the  cere-
mony in the MaryIebone church  was 
regarded more In the light of a legal 
contract than as a wedding, which he 
expected would be more fully solem-
nized at St. Thomas, New York. "We 
are both glad," said he, "to return to 
the United States, and I am confident 
that everything will be satisfactorily 
arranged.  I  am sailing by the Ameri-
can line, you see, for I must now pat-
tern after the Americans, and a  very 
good pattern  I  have always found it. 
Our plans depend upon Mr. Zimmer-
man's arrangements.  I  hope to go to, 
Cincinnati, and thence to Florida or 
California, and to return here in Feb-
ruary. I sever myself from the past 
without regret  and  start for the United 
States full of ho .e for the f 

MANCHESTER, 	 St. Louis. ap- 
	 strar In bank—he letter te 
ruptcy to-day. The receiver told the il two of hie 

Mc- 
„ 

court that the  •ease must be adjourned nishap 

	

as the accounts were not yet filed al- 	
befell 

though fully prepared. The itabilities.eti e„,.. said 
disclosed amounted to £37.700; "Set5s violated.” 
£7,545.  The receiver asked for time tobeothee went  
examine the accounts and interrogate e cutter and 
the debtor, and an adjournment wasiarantine. On 

!taken until February 2, the date of the,et„tiees Val 
prom Amerlca~ —.—.—, followed Mr. 
Zimmerman on board the steamer. Af-
ter greetings had been exchanged be-
tween father, daughter and son-in-law 
Detective Vallely had a short confer-
ence with the duke in one of the state-
rooms. 
The Duke and Detective Arallely en-

tered a coach at the entrance of the 
With all the ludicrous performances 

this country has seen over foreign 
marriages it seemed as if the limit had 
been reached and it was hereafter a 
question only of quantity with no more 
novelty. That shows the poverty of the 
imagination. Here comes the Jewk of 
Manchester' with his bride, and on ar-
rival  they are taken in hand before 
landing by two special detectives from 
police headquarters, and watched dee:2 
up  to their hotel, and in it. Son-in-law 
says it is to prevent being rotten-egged, 

a  touching offering to American man- 
hers. and father-in-law says It is  a 

pure outburst of interest by the police 
authorities for fear the cordial greet-
ing of the American public might 
crowd the sidewalks overmuch. The 
facts may appear and they may be 
kept out of sight, but it is safe guess-
ing that the fond American parent has 
been doing considerable thinking since 
pobility impinged upon his orbit. 

iduke'_a rete 



DUKE OF MANC DEBTS, 

His Father-in--Law Will Likely Settle' 

—Miss Knight Wants Heavy 

Damages. 

The Duke of Manchester marriedl 
'those Cincinnati millions out of pure 

8  affection. He wishes this to be clearly 
understood. They all  do. 

Duke and Daohess Sail fPijv 
New  York, Feb. 27.—The Du ce ar!d 

Duchess of Manchester sailed to-day 
on the Oceanic. The duchess's father, 
Eugene Zimmerman,  sae  them off at 
the dock. On b'oard the Oceanic were 

'  Lester and Johnny Reiff, the jockeys, 
who are going over to ride in England. 
Mrs.  William Astor also sailed on the 
Iheeenie  • 

DUKE OF  MANCHESTER SUED. 

for  Vicksburg, Miss., July 14.—A jug 
jou of Mississippi river water, sealed and 
wa   int attested by a justice of the peace to 

pos  prove that it is the genuine artecle, is
his  on the  ocean  bound for the London 

home of the Duke and Duchess of 
DI Manchester, where it will be used in 

christening the baby boy left there 
by the  stork  a few  clays  ago. 

• Why Mississippi river water should 
be specially required for the ceremony 
is not definitely known, but it is be- 
lieved to be due  to  the wish of the 
Dowager Duchess who was a Miss 

pt Yznaga. Her family home was at 
Ravenswood, La., and it is presumed 
that a sentimental affection for the 

tl great father of waters led to a desire 
bp that her newest grandson be christened 
it with a few drops from the mighty 
ti river itself. 
a;  The young Duke of,  Manchester, 
ti father of the babe, and his wife, who 
a was Miss Zimmerman of Cincinnati, 
T have visited the Yznaga home at Rav-
it  and he has a deep affection 
h for the birthplace of his mother. 
t, A week ago Manager Archer, of the 
h Southern Express company, was di-
t, rected by telegraph to personally get 

a jug of Mississippi river water in the 
presence of a witness, seal it and then 
go before a justice of the peace and 
make affidavit as to the genuineness of 
the jug's contents. He was then to 
ship the sealed jug to E. M. Williams, 
the New York manager of the express 

Miss Portia Knight, an Actress, Ac-. 
1  oases Him of Breach  of Promise. 

London, March  6.—A  suit for breach 
or  promise  has  been  begun  by Miss 
Portia, Knight against the Duke  of 
Manchester. The duke and his bride 
who  was Miss Ziminerman) arrived at 

Liverpool  to-clay  on  the steamer 
Oeeanic. Miss Knight  is  an American, 
23 or 24 years old.  She  was  on  the 

stage in New  ESTATE OF DUKE IN 
and has been 
don  for a yea RECEIVER'S HANDS 

LaNno;e, March 29.—The Duke er f 
Blanchester appeared in the Bankrupt-
cy Court, this morning, for public ex-

nli  TO CHRISTEN DUCAL BABE. joui 
the Jug of Mississippi Water Now on Way 
er-i 	to Europe, Is Ordered by the 
P 	 M Manchesters. 	oh 
:et' 

porters to her  

been out for  . LONDON, Oct. 20—The London 
'Gazette prints the following announce-

she did not kr ment• 
served in Aim  "A receiving order has been  issued 

When he left thi 	DIME OWES $1,000,000. 
with  his young C 
he  lost his dogs His Grace of Manchester Says As- 

hot price,  $1,500 	sets Are Jewelry and Clothes. 

pay for them, 	London, November 3.The I   
wouldn't;  and  of Manchester, whose financial dif-,  • 

•i  Liverpool, on WI ficulties are now before the court,' 

of promise  to ficiaI receiver in the bankruptcy 
P'anted with a  I'  has lodged statement with the of-

man' who is cur  proozedings showing liabilities in Duke of Manchester's Son Christened 
is  net now a du the neighborhood of $1,000,000,  a' 	With Mississippi Water. 

gret that this 
she said. "1 d( 
up by  the  At 
brought the  si 
publicity but 
bound to all 
land." 

The  Manche' 
rival  the Wf 
though the Du 
that  the writ 
upon him,  thi 
writ has peen 
have  begun.  1 
are not yet  of 
sore with the 
Knight  was 
sions in Lond. 

quently  visitec 
mansions  say  father  in  law  of the Duke, was ad- _ 
to  a stage  eel mitted to probate last January, it  was 
quently  and  t  found that no mention was made in it r  
until  only abo of  the Duke, although the Duchess I' 
the duke  no  received a life interest and provision f 
Bliss Knight  I(  was made for her children. 

Ic  a_ziranarnaceei_nrunette. 	
i The  young Duke of Manchester  s' 

not  having a dull time in these days. 

little more than half of which is 
knight;  born  in  fully  secured. Tho duke states his 
fore  energetic at  Only assets consist of jewelry and 
by profession;  a clothing, valued at $1,000. 
flan  name  that At a  meeting  of creditors, to-
jury.  The Duke  day,  the  reeeiv(?.r  announced that 

the  •  duke  was  ill  in  Paris,  and  would 
reporters  that  have  to undergo an operation next 
tit:"  but  they week. 
"seemed" rather worried. Probably he 
is  beginning to discover that it  is  "not 
all  of life to live." His various chas-
tenings may help to  make  him, at some 
distant day, a useful  peer  of England; 
but es a hush nd he is  too  ducal. 

against the Duke of Manchester. 

NEW YORK, Oct. 23—The finan-
cial difficulties of the Duke of Man-
chester, who married Miss Helen Zim-
merman, daughter of the late Eugene 
Zimmerman of Cincinnati, have re-
ceived much publicity in the last few 
years. Creditors have been numer-
ous and pressing. 

A collection of furniture and an-
tiques belonging to the Duke was sold 
at auction here a year ago, but thell 
results were discouraging. The Dukt o 
already had gone into business in con. 0  
nection with the manufacture of mo-I  s  
tion pNture films to recoup his for- 
tunes. 

When the will of Mr. Zimmerman, company. 
Mr. Archer was puzzled, but carried 

out the directions to the letter. As a 
witness he took the correspondent of 
the World along, who watched him 
go to the edge of the bank of the big 
river and carefully observed the water 
as  It gurgled into the mouth of the 
jug. 

Yesterday Mr. Archer received a let-
ter from Mr. Williams saying that the 
water had been ordered by cable 
through a firm of lawyers and that It 
had been put on board a steamer ad-
dressed to the London home of the 
Manehesters the day it arrived in 
New York. 

The  babe  to be christened is the 
14117,1 n1,11,1  .E..4 _43, -4  

KING EDWARD IS GODFATHER. 

•, 

• 
London, July 21.—Kirig E ward, 

repredented by Earl Grenville, was 
one of the godfathers of the Duke of 
Manchester's second son, who was 
christened to-day in the Chapel Roy- 
al St. James palace. 	The other 
sponsors were Eugene Zimmerman 
of Cincinnati father-in-law of the 
Duke  and  Consnelo, duchess of Man-
chester.  (widow of the eighth duke.) 

Mississippi water, brought over for 
the occasion, was used at the Christ-
ening. 



2 
CY  

—  Duchess of anchester a, 
London. Oct. 2$4—A ' daughter was 

born yesterday to the duchess of Man-
chester, who was Miss Helena Zim-
merman of Cincinnati. The child will 
receive the names  Mary  Alva Montagu. 

Heir to Duke of Manchester. 
ry 	Belfast, Ire,, Oct. 2.—A son was born 

to-day to the Duke and Dubhess of 
Manchester at Tanderagee Castle, 
County Armagh. The duchess was Miss 
Helena Zimmerman of Cincinnati. 

London, Oct. 2.—The news of the birth 
of a son to the Duchess of Manchester 
has been received with the ringing of-
church bells and great rejoicings at 
Kimbolton castle, the Duke of Man-
.chester's English seat. Viscount Man-
Aeyille will be the child's title. 

QUEEN ACTED AS GODMOTHER 

Heir of the Duke and Duchess of  Man-

chester Christened.  / f o  2,  
LONDON, December 17.—Queen Alex-

andra to-day acted as a godmother at 
the christening of Lord Mandeville, the 
heir of the  Duke  and Duchess of Man-
chester, in the chapel royal, St. James's 
palace. Her majesty signed the regis-
ter  with  the Duke and Duchess of Man-
chester, the Portuguese minister, the 
secretary of the Austrian-Hungarian 
embassy, Earl  De  BreY, Lady Lister-
Kaye and others. The queen's  present 
to her god-child was a silver bowl, and 

/hfo 
 

A daughter was born to the duchess 
of Manchester, who was formerly Mi 

, Helen Zimmerman of Cincinnati, on 
Sunday at Kylemore castle. 

JANUARY  8, 1908, 

THE FUTURE DUKE  OF MANCHESTER. 
[Viscount  Mandeville and his brother  and sisters.  His mother  was  Helena Zimmerman  of Cincinnati before her marriage. He  is regarded  as the  most  sturdy of the heirs to English  dukedoms,  but even  he has  bad one  dangerous illness.] 

- 	- • 



HIKE OF MANCHESTER IN OFFICE, 

::aptain of the- Beefeaters, Other-
Wise the Yeomen Of the Guard, 
Whose Functions Are as• Follows. 

"'Marquise de Fonteuoy-- in the New York 
Tribune.]• 	

. 

•  It  •  seems only the other day that the 
duke of Manchester was engaged' in news-
)aperWork in  •  New :York,  :  assigned by 

one-:of-the big clailieS of this city to report 
the atrfumn horse show -nt'Madistait Square 

firdeb.--a-• 'task, of which  -  he acquitted 
iituself quite Creditably-and yet here -he 

is, not merely- a', high. dignitary of the 
l lug's household, as 'captain• of the yeo-
nen of the guard, but also •appointed to 
eembership of the privy council, as the 
bolder of that 

.,the 
always 'is. Among 

,niany queer privileges of the members 
of the; privy  •  council  .  perhaps.. the  .  least 
Known: are the safegitardsi•  •  feoni .bodily 
harm With which they are endowed by 
law. Fore according to a •statute dating 
from the reign 'of, Henry VII and re-en-
acted -under Queen 	-Anne, any person 
striking or  •  assaulting a privy-. councilor 
is held. guilty of 'a felony. The duke of 
Manchester has been rather Wild in times 
gone . by, and has sown an exceptionally 
large crop of  •  wild oats--a process which 
has occasionally involved him in hand-
to-band. encounters. From now on, how-
ever. he will 'enjoy the advantage of know-
ing that he if  .  strikes a blow it is a mere 
inisdenmanor, whereas if he receives one 
its  •  author is _held on the grave 'charge of 
felony. 	 •: 	 • 

The .privy council is likewise the ,  su-
oreme court of appeal, not merely of En-
gland, but of the entire British empire, its 
judgments being given. in the name of the 
Sovereign, Whose. decision is considered 
final. The oath of  •  office taken by the 
privy councilor when sworn is of old-fash-
ioned and quaint phraSeOlogy. and binds 
the councilor in question to "advise the 
king according to the best of - his cun-
ning and discretion; secondly, to advise 
for the king's honor and the good of the 
public. without partiality, through affec-
tion, love, meed, dbubt or dread; thirdly, 
to keep the king's counsel secret; fourthly, 
to avoid corruption," etc. The members 
of the privy council hold  .  their office dur-
ing- the pleasure. of the sovereign, who 
may dismiss them when be sees fit, though 
this -la rarely-  done, and the privy council 
becomes dissolved ipso facto by the de-
mise of the sovereign, as deriving its au-
thority from him. 

As Captain of the yeomen of the guard 
the duke of Manchester will receive a 
salary of •$5..000 a year, and carries_ as his 
badge of office an ebony baton, tipped 
with gold. The captaincy is always held 
by a peer of the realm. The yeomen of 
the guard, whose quaint costumes are fa-
miliar to the American public through the 
comic opera of Gilbert. and Sullivan, is 
one of the oldest military corps in .Ep-
gland, its existence dating, from the reign 
of Henry VII, who fOrmed it at the time 
of his aoronation in .1483. His successor, 
Henry .VIII, considerably increased its 
size,  .  and the guard was in attendance 
upon him .on the Field of the Cloth of 
Gold. To this, day the rank and file wear 
the costumes which he devised for them, 
scarlet in color, medieval as to cut, and 
adorned with the rose of. the Tudor kings, 
in golden:embr./,,ilery. Queen Elizabeth 
when she dined in state was wont to have 
the yeomen carry the dishes from the 
great sideboards or "buffets" to her ta-
ble. This led to their being described as 
"buffetiers.". which was corrupted to 
"beefeaters," the name by which they are 
popularly known to-day in England, es-
pecially those who are on duty at the 
Tower, of London, and who act as guides 
there. 

About a dozen of the yeomen of the 
4uird'.'" wile are usually pensioned non-

:commissioned officers of regiments of the 
-line.. are specially designated. as: "yethnen 
beclgoeris" and "Ye-omen hangers." The 

- - business of the '"bedgoers" was to take 
charge of the royal beds during royal 
journeys and progresses and the  .  care of 
putting them -up and taking them down. 
Even during' the reign of •Queen Victoria, 
who  -  made a point  .  of taking-,  about her 

,own bed and bedding with her Whenever 
'she traveled, the "yeomen bedgoers" had 
plenty to do, and invariably accompanied 
her on her journeys. The "yeomen hang- 

The duke of Manchester undoubtedly 
Owes his appointment as captain of the 
yeomen of the guard and as privy council-
Or to the warm friendship which both the 
king and queen have entertained for his 
American-born mother ever since his in-
fancy. Indeed, there has  •  never been any 
American who haS enjoyed to such a de-
gree the close intimacy of. Edward VII 
and of his consort as Consuelo, duchess of 
Manchester. 

At the same time the liberal party may 
he congratulated on its new acquisition 
For until. now the duke has professed tc 
be a tory, and his nomination to the cap 
taincy of the yeomen of the guard nat 
urally means that he has transferred hi; 
allegiance from the conservatives any 
unionists (who declined to lend an ea: 
to his requests for employment) to till 
liberals, who have shown themselves more 
a man a hie: to TPRACM. 

A DUKE IN HARTFORD. 

Manchester, Distinguished Scion of 

Illustrious Family, Came in 

From New York. 

Hartford had a distinguished visitor, 
this afternoon. He was the Duke of 
Manchester, who gained wide notoriety 
by his marriage in November, 1900, to 
Miss Helene Zibberman, the daughter 
of Eugene Zimmerman, the multi-mil- 
lionaire of Cincinnati, and whose finan-
cial embarrassments have been freely 
discussed. 

The duke arrived in this city from 
New York on the 2:34 train as the guest 
of William Seward, jr., vice-president 
of the Hartford Rubber works. -He 
came to America from London, with 
his wife and child, about six months 
ago. He is an automobile enthusiast, 
owning a number of machines. He 
was one of the keenly interested spec-
tators at the big "auto" show in New 
York receently and bought  a  Northern 
touring car which was fitted out with 
the Perfected Dunlop tires. The nov-
el idea of the tire struck the duke for-
cibly. 

W hile Mr. Seward was in New York, 
Thursday, he met the duke, and they 
had a lengthy conversation on the mer-
its of the tire. The duke manifested 
such keen interest that Mr. Seward in-
vited him to visit the factory, where he 
would be shown all the details of man-
ufacture. 

The duke promptly agreed to accept 
the invitation arid promised to come to 
Hartford, this afternoon. He made 
good his promise and was met at the 
depot by C. B. Whittelsey in a Colum-
bia touring car. The duke was ac-
companied by W. C. Crane, manager of 
the company's New York branch. He 
remained at the factory about two 
hours and will return to New York this 
evening. It is said that the .duke in-
tends to sail for England Saturday. 

APRIL 28, 1905. 
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The Duke oil: Manchester and the Duchess, Who, Before Her Marriage, Was 
Miss Zimmerman of Cincinnati. 

DUKE OF MANCHESTER 
VISITS HARTFORD. 

APRIL 29, 1905, 

DISTINGUISHED GUEST IN- 
SPECTS A FACTORY. 

ALSO CALLED AND PAID HIS RE- 
SPECTS TO GOVERNOR ROBERTS. 

He Denies that He is Here to Look 
After Father-in-Law's Railroad 
Interests. 

Hartford was favored yesterday by a 
Visit from His Grace the Duke of Man-
chester, who was in the City for a few 
hours on business, made a visit to the 
Capitol and paid his respects to Gov-
ernor Roberts. The main object of his 
visit was to look over the plant of the 
Hartford Rubber Works Company and 
observe the process of making rubber 
tires. He had become interested in the 
product of the Hartford factory in New 

York and took a run up here to see 
what he believed was the best factory of 
the kind in the country. 

The duke formed recently in New 
York the acquaintance of Charles H. 
Dale, president of the Hartford Rub-- 
ber Works Company, carefully exam-
ined the perfected Dunlop tire for au-
tomobiles which the company makes 
and ordered a shipment sent to Eng- 
land. He expressed a desire to see how 
they were made and the process of put-. 
ting them on the steel rims which makes 
them so easily detachable. That was 
the cause of his visit here. 
The duke arrived in Hart-

ford on the 2:35 o'clock express 
from New York in the afternoon, ac-
companied by W. C. Crane of New 
York, who is connected with the New 
York office of the factory. They were 
met at the station by C. B. Whittlesey, 
general correspondent of the Rubber 
Works Company, and were taken in a 
Columbia auto-car to the Capitol where 
the duke made a brief call on Governor 
Roberts. 

From there the party went to the rub-
ber factory and after being greeted by 
Vice-President W. Seward, jr., and Alec 
0. Holroyd, one of the managers, the 
duke was escorted over the factory by 
Messrs. Seward, Crane and Whittlesey. 
The visitor showed much interest in 
the work of making rubber tires, asked 
innumerable questions, expressed his 
satisfaction at the appearance of the 
factory and the apparently intelligent 
operatives. All through the tour around 
the factory the distinguished guest 
showed a wide technical knowledge of 
machinery, and his attitude was that 
of a man of wide information capable 
of taking a quick grasp of a situation 
and sensing an idea. 

After the tour of the factory, the 
duke spent some time in Mr. Seward's 
private office, where he was interviewed 
by a reporter of "The Courant," whom 
he greeted cordially with a firm grasp 
of the hand. The reporter asked the 
duke what there was in the report that 
he had come to this country to take 
charge of the railroad interests of his 
father-in-law, Eugene Zimmerman, the 
Cincinnati millionaire. The duke's re-
ply was:— 

"For me to come over here to take 
-charge of any railroad interests would 
be about like some man going from 
here to England to run the government. 
I am over here on a visit with the 
duchess and 'am looking into things 
which interest me. We came here in 
November and we shall return on Mon-
day next. I may come back again next 
year to learn something about railroad-
ing which I cannot learn over there, 
owing to the difference in your 
methods." 

"I heard, sir, that you had bought 
an automobile in the United States 
which you were going to take back 
with you; is it so?" asked the repor-
ter. 

"No, I hae 	bougt a car an do not intend tvo.n Iot have
h 
 several on

d 
 the 

other side which I use constantly 
when at home." 

The duke said that he had enjoyed his 
brief visit to Hartford, which from 
what he had seen of it appeared to be 
a very pretty city -  - 

dressed in a double-breasted blue busi-
ness suit with a turn-down collar and 
wore a dark red tie. He smokes strong 
tobacco cigarettes and when talking 
shows a good set of strong teeth. 

There was quite a flurry among the 
bright-looking stenographers and office 
girls when the duke and his friends 
passed through the main office into 
Mr. Seward's room, for they heard that 
he was coming and were on the alert 
to get a glimpse of the distinguished 
visitor. He passed rapidly through he 
office, with his hands in his coat pock-
ets, and those girls who saw him were 
not long in imparting that fact to their 
less fortunate associates. The viva-
cious girl who presides at the tele-
phone switch board missed one or two 
calls, while she watched the duke, but 
nothing else happened except the lit-
tle interruption to business, for it was 
several minutes before the girls re-
covered entirely their composure. They 
had seen the duke and were happy. 

William Angus Drogo Montagu, 
Duke of Manchester, is the ninth in 
succession to the dukedom which was 
created in 1719. The first of his family 
was appointed Earl of Manchester in 
1626. the earldom having been created 
in 1620. The duke was born in Lon-
don in 1877, the son of the eighth duke, 
and his mother was an American wo-
man, Consuelo, the daughter of Signor 
Antonio Yzagna de Valle of Ravens-
wood, La. The duke succeeded his 
father in the title and the family es-
tates in 1890, and was married in 1900 
to Miss Helena Zimmerman, daughter 
of Eugene Zimmerman of Cincinnati. 
He is a Protestant, a Tory In politics 

and was educated at Eaton, Trinity and 
Cambridge University. He owns about 
27,400 acres of land and also owns Kin-
bolton Castle and two or three other 
family estates. His heir is Lord 
Charles Montague. Yt 



DUKE AND DUCHESS ARRIVE. 

The duke and the duchess of Manches-
ter, formerly Miss Helena Zimmerman of 
Cincinnati, arrived at New -York last 
evening on the American line steamship 
St Louis. Mr Zimmerman, father of the 
duchess, boarded the vessel at quarantine 
and was the first to,  welcome the pair, 
and on landing at the pier they went to 
the Holland house. The duke and the 
duchess will make a tour of the country 
before they leave for England again. The 
duke when speaking of his plans, said again 
and again that whatever Mr Zimmerman 
said would be agreeable to him. Mr Zim-
merman, in turn, said that the details of 
the trip West and South depended upon 
the duke. Mr Zimmerman said that they 
would remain for a day or two in New 
York and then leave in a special car for 
Lima, 0. From there they will go by spe-
cial train to Cincinnati. After remaining 
there for some weeks they will go South, 
stopping at Chattanooga, Birmingham and 
Natchez. There they will spend three days 
visiting the duke's grandmother. They will 
then go as far west as San Francisco, re-
turning by way of Denver and Salt Lake 
to New York. 

: DECEMBER 2, 1900. 

THREE AMERICAN fitCliESSES. 

Born Vanderbilt, Goelet and Zim- 
merman. 

In the September Woman's Home Com-

panion  ,  appears an interestnig account of 
the three American girls who have become 
duchesses. One, the duchess of Marlbor- 
ough, was Consuelo Vanderbilt; another, 
the duchess of Roxburghe, was May Goe- 
let; the third, the duchess of Manchester, 
was the daughter of Eugene Zimmerman. 
the well-known Cincinnati railroad presi-
dent and capitalist. Following is an ex-
tract about the duchess of Manchester:— 

"The duchess of Manchester, formerly 
Helena Zimmerman, is, like the duchess of 
Marlborough, the second American woman 
to bear the title. She proves, too, quite 
conclusively that the inspiring aim of a 
titled foreign alliance is not necessarily so-
cial prestige. Her life is very fully ab-
sorbed in her children and her home, and 
site- has clearly shown how little the out-
side world means in  •  comparison. The 
duchess likes Ireland much better than 
England; London and its gayeties she rare-
ly visits; the smart set there sees little of 
her. 

"The English seat of the Manchesters is 
leased to a relative of the duke, and the 
family lives in Ireland. at Kylemore castle, 
given to them by Eugene Zimmerman, the 
duchess's father. There, in the heart of 

-Connemara's lovely scenery, she is much 
out-of-doors, playing golf. cycling, and 
driving her own motor. These activities. 
with the-many claims of a growing brood 
of little ones and the directing of their 
studies, help make the days full enough. 
All in all, hers is a busy life centered 
chiefly in the home.. 

"The first child, Lady Mary Alva Mon-
•tagu. is 10 years old; the second, Lord 
Mandeville, for whom Queen Alexandra 
stood as godmother, was horn in 1902; the 
third, Lord Edward Eugene Montagu, born 
in 1906, and given his middle name in hon-
or of his maternal grandfather, had King 
Edward as sponsor at baptism; the fourth 
and youngest, Lady Millicent Montagu, 
was born in 1908. 

"Of recent years the duke and duchess 
have made brief trips to the continent, tak. 
ing their motor with them, and occasion,  
ally have traveled as far as America. A 
thoughtful, clever woman of culture and 
character, the duchess of Manchester takes 
life with a gentle seriousness that in her 
little world endears her to he.: warm-heart -

ed Irish about her." 

AN HEIRESS SECRETLY MARRIEI 
Miss Zimmerman. Becomes the Duch- 

ess of %lauchester. 
London, Nov. 19.—The Duke of Man-

chester and Miss  •  Helene Zimmerman, 
daughter of Eugene Zimmerman of Cin- 
cinnati, vice-president of the Cincin- 
nati, Hamilton & Dayton Railroad, were 
secretly married last Wednesday af-
ternoon by the Rev Canon Barker in the 
parish church of Marylebone, London, 
in which parish the duke lives. The 
marriage was opposed by the parents of 
both the bride and the groom. When 
the dowager duchess of Manchester was 
informed of the marriage to-day she at 
first denied that the report was true. 
Subsequently she visited the church and 
found to her surprise the record of the 
marriage in the church register. 

Canon Barker, the officiator at the 
wedding, relates how J. Lambart, one 
of the Duke of Manchester's tupporters, 
when notifying him of the duke's desire 
to be married, described the prospective 
bride as "an American heiress with 
$10,000 a year now and unlimited pros-
pects, as her father is one of the richest 
men in America." In reply to ques-
tions by Canon Barker, Mr. Lambart 
admitted that the young woman's par-
ents were not aware of the intended 
marriage, but as he produced a license 
issued by the archbishop of Canterbury, 
Canon Barker could not do otherwise 
than marry the couple. 

The duke and duchess are now at 
Tanderagee Castle, the groom's Irish 
estate, but expect to sail for America 
next Saturday. 

Miss Zimmerman's father is said to be 
worth from $8.000,000 to $16,000,000 and 
Helene is the only child. She is said to 
be an enthusiastic golf player and 
winner of several prizes. She is also a 
fearless horsewoman. She is about 21 
years old. 

The Duke of Manchester is 23 years 
old. He is the son of the eighth Duke 
and of Consuelo, daughter of Signor 
Antonio Yznaga de Valle, of Ravens-
wood, La.; so that he is not entirely of 
English blood. 

The young duke visited the United 
States last year and attended the New 
York horse show. Lately the duke's 
financial affairs were adjusted by a 
family council, and arrangements were 
made to have him discharged from 
bankruptcy on December 1. when his 
grandmother will settle his debts. The 
family council decided that he should 
leave London and go to live at Tan-
deragee Castle, in the north of Ireland, 
cut loose from his fast associations in 
London, and settle down to be a country 
peer, Be was given en income of $12,-
000 a year and the Tanderagee estate 
free of all charges until such time as 
the Manchester property can be re-
stored from the heavy burden the late 
duke put upon it. 

Rays lie Married for Love. 
London, Nov. 20.—According to the 

"Daily Mail" the marriage was the out-
come of a long and romantic attach-
ment, but it was only last July, to use 
the words of the duke himself, that 
they discovered they had been in love 
with each other all the time. "Then 
the duke," says the "Daily Mail," "see-
ing that many suitors were pressing 
their attentions upon Miss Zimmerman, 
claimed her for himself. The engage-
ment was announced, but was denied 
by the relatives. Not being in a posi-
tion to marry, they decided to wait a 
while. A fortnight ago Mr. Zimmer-
man was expected to arrive in London, 
and they had decided to see him and to  I 

get his consent. He did not come, and, 
therefore, they agreed to marry with-
out 

 
 delay. They will sail for New York 

next Saturday. The duke wishes it to  I 

be known that he married for love. He 
has not asked and does not hope for a 
dowry with the lady. The couple will 
settle at Tanderagee." 

A Good word for the Duke. 
Cincinnati, 0., Nov. 19.—Eugene Zim- 

merman was very much surprised to-
day on reading the press cablegrams 
announcing that he was the father-in-
law of he Duke of Manchester. He 
said thai the press reports were all the 
information that he had regarding the 
matter, and that he did not desire to 
talk about the marriage until he was 
further advised. He insisted, however, 
that there had been false reports about 
the Duke of Manchester, that the duke 
had never been engaged to any 
actresses, that he is not a spendthrift 
and has not been as notorious as re-
ports would make him. Mr. Zimmer-
man said the fortune was dissipated 
before the present duke assumed his 
heritage. Mr. Zimmerman said that he 
had received word that his daughter 
was on her way to America, and that 
he 'would go to New York to await her 
arrival. He had only the kindest words 
for his daughter and for whatever she 
may have done. The Duke of Manches-
ter has met Mr. Zimmerman at the sea-
side in this country and is not a stran-
ger to his wealthy father-in-law. 

Later Mr. Zimmerman received a 
cablegram from his daughter announc- 
ing their marriage last week, and he 
cabled back his blessings. It is un-
derstod that Mr. Zimmerman will have 
a reception for the duke and duchess 
on their arrival here. 

Various reports were soon flying 
about the decks and saloons. One was 
that the visit of the New York detec-
tives, who could not .even wait until 
the ship reached her berth, had to do 
with the duchess' maid, Mary, and the 
recent episode of the loss and return 
of the bag of jewelry belonging to Mrs. 
Fanny Ward Lewis, formerly a well 
known actress.. 

As recently cabled, the facts were 
these: Miss Lewis, who had been visit-
ing the home of Mrs. James Brown 
Potter, had lost a bag of jewels. The 
duke and duchess of Manchester after-
ward visited Mrs. Potter's home in 
London, and the maid, Mary, while 
walking in the garden, found the jewels 
and neglected to return them until she 
and her master and mistress had gone 
to their estate in Ireland, Tandecagee 
castle. From there the jewels were re-

' turned to Mrs. Lewis, with an explana-
tory letter from the duke, and the 
maid promptly laid claim to a reward 
of 81,00 offered by Mrs. Lewis for their 
recovery. It was said in London that 
Mrs. Lewis was not entirely satisfied 
and wanted to learn more about the 
way the jewels were lost and found. 
Corning down the bay the duke talked 
with some reporters and gave his ver-
sion of the finding of the jewels. The 
maid, he said, had not taken the bag 
of jewels with her to Ireland, suppos-
ing them to be the property of the 
duchess, but, as she afterward ex-
plained, she was anxious to receive the 
reward for their return. It was de-
nied by the party, however, that the 
presence of the detectives was in any 
way connected with the Lewis case. 

PROUD OF HIS SON-IN-LAW. 
Mr. Zimmerman Says There Will be 

No Trouble About the Duke's 
Debts. 

New York, Nov. 26.—Eugene Zimmer.. 
man, whose daughter was married to 
the Duke of Manchester a week or so 
ago in England, was interviewed here 
to-day. He said: "I have come here to 
meet my daughter and her husband. 
After they have rested here a few days 
we will go to Cincinnati and a reception 
will be given at my home. The duke is 
a fine, manly fellow. I like a man who 
went to work as he did as a news-
paper man when he was here. 'Some of 
his articles were first rate; too. At no 
time was I opposed to his marriage to 
my daughter. Those stories are all 
moonshine." 

"Is It true that the duke is in a bad 
way financially?" asked the reporter. 

"I guess there won't be any difficulty 
about his debts. Not at all. That does 
not make any difference. I do not care 
to speak about the marriage portion. 
That is a private matter, but there 
won't be any trouble about debts." 

"Is it likely that the duke will settle 
down in America and enter the railroad 
business?" 

"No, no; the duke is going into Brit-
ish politics. He is entitled to a seat in 
the House of Lords and he is going to 
turn his attention to politics."  

' "No—T, _ 'TAW not.---ov-.7m--cra.l. 
 on 

not intend to. i nit.v c several  
other side which I use constantly 

The duke said that he had enjoyed his when at home." 

brief visit to Hartford, 
which fro,:ri 

what he had 
seen of it appeared to be 

a very 
pretty city, and he had heard 

of the renown of the place for manu-
facturing. Ile had noted with interest 
many things which he had seen 

in the 

The duke returned to New York on rubber factory. 
the 5:05 train and was driven to the 
station with Mr. Crane in the Rub-

' 

 ber Company's auto-car. He had an 
engagement to dine at 

Sherry's at 8 

o'clock last evening with M. Zimmer 
man and a party of friends and find-
ing that he would be about a half-
hour late for the dinner, telephoned a 
message to Mr. Zimmerman, from the 

offi
ce of the Rubber Company, ad-vis 

ing his father-in-law of the fact. 
The Duke of Manchester is a rather 

good-loking man, about five feet eight 

or nine ii,e,hes tall, broad shouldered 
and athletic in appearance. He was 

tne 



THE DUCHESS OF MANCHESTER'S LITTLE CHILDREN. 

[Lady Mary Montagu (standing) and Viscount Mandeville (sitting). The duchess, who mar- 
ried in 1900, is a daughter of Eugene Zimmerman of Cincinnati.] 

I tc 	 THE SPRINGFIELI 
AMERICAN DUCHESS'S SUCCESS. 

KING AND QUEEN HER GUESTS. 

The Manchester's Preparing to Re- 
eei4ve Them at Kylemore Castle. 
[Copyright, 1904, by  .  Curtis Brown.] 

Correspondence of The Republican. 
.  LONDON, A Aril 14, 1904. 

His grace the duke of Manchester was 
not expected by every one to make a mod 
el son-in-law, but it begins to appear that 
Mr Zimmerman had not been a shrewd 
observer of American men and affairs for 
nothing, and that he knew what he was 
about when he finally consented to become 
the duke's father-in-law. Mr Zimmerman 
knew more than the gossips did about the 
inherited executive-  ability of his charming 
daughter. Miss Helen, on the other hand, 
knew :equally well what she was about 
when she accepted Consuelo, duchess of 
Manchester, for a mother-in-law. Society 
had a mind to snub the new American 
duchess, but she and her American moth,  
er-in-law, instead of bothering themselves 
much about London society in general; 
made straight for the king and queen—
and captured them. Great was the gen 
eeal amazement when the two majesties 
consented to pecome godfather and god, 
mother to the infant heir of the Munches, 
ter name and the Zimmerman millions; 
The duke had the king's brother as a 
guest at a shooting party, and the duke 
and duchess were entertained by the king 
and queen, and now, to cap the climax—,  
unless something befalls in the meantime 
—the lucky young pair are to have- the 
greatest social honor that can come to 
members of the British aristocracy. 

Once you get the king and queen to 
'site themselves to your house' for' a  few 
days you have got  about asi far as you 
can go up the social scale in Great 'Brit, 
ain, providing yob_ are a duke or duchess, 
already and therefore at the top of the 
peerage, excepting for royalty and the 
archbishops. After such a mark of royal 
approval all the rest of really smart so-
ciety is bound to kow-tow. That is one 
reason why the present plans of the king 
and queen to visit Kylemore castle in the 
course of their Irish tour early 'next month. 
Mean so much to the duchess of Manches,,  
ter. Another reason, so I am told, is that 
the astute Mr Zimmerman, before decid-, 
ing to put up the money necessary to buy'. 
Kylemore castle, became financially inter, 
eSted in the ambition of the neighboring 
city of Galway to be _a great seaport, with 
harbors and docks suitable for the accom,  
modation of the largest of transatlantic 
liners. The king's visit is going to help 
that scheme a lot, so they say. It even 
has been suggested that the capitalists 
who are booming Galway have been large-
ly responsible for the royal intention to 
give Galway a lift. 

The prime source of all these Manches-
ter blessings is Cousuelo, the dowager 
duchess of Manchester, after whom, by the 
way, Consuelo Vanderbilt. now duchess of 
Marlborough, was named. The duke of 
Manchester's American mother is a - re 
markable woman,  •  who wields tremefidotte 
social power by virture of the fact that 
she is one of Queen Alexandra's few in-
timate chums, and that the king also 
likes her immensely. No breath of scan= 
dal ever touched her name, and although 
she is by no means wealthy, she is one of 
the most popular hostesses in all th* world 
of fashion that centers in Buckingham pal-
ace. It was she who captured royal god-
parents for the title Viscount Mandeville, 
as the Manchester baby is called, and it 
was she who arranged for the royal visit 
to Kylemore. 

The appearance of King Edward in Ire,  
and never fails to make a lot of jealousy 
among the different folk who think they 
aught to enjoy his patronage. The king's 
visit to a fatally is not the result of an 
Invitation, 1JUL 	 -WI i1 0,:31re 

ins his part to pay such a visit. Hence 
it is that his majesty's presence elevates 
the persons so honored in the social scale. 
'hen his majesty visited the west of Ire-
land last he stayed with Lord Ardilaun, 
a brother of Lord Iveagh (their family 
name is Guinness, of brewing fame), and it 
was reported some time ago that desperate 
efforts were being Made to influence their 
majesties to stay there again instead of 
with the Manchester'. Whatever may 
have been the royal Views - on the matter, 
it now develops that Lord Ardilaun's 
health is too poor for social functions of 
any kind. All that is best in Irish society 
will be at Kylemore to meet their majes-
ties. Bonfires will blaze on the adjacent 
hills, and the tenants on the estate will 
be regaled in a way they never have known 
before. They. are to have a general holi-
day.  on full pay. When the king last was 
in Connemara lie went into some of the 
poorest cottages and  .  chatted comfortably 
with the occupants, helping to remove much 
of the prejudice that political strife had 
been fomenting for years. The duke and 
duchess, too, have made themselves popu,  
lam- with the poor people of their district. 
so  that in every souse their majesties' 

granite hewn from the rock foundation 
upon which it stands, but the graceful col-
umns which support the ceilings of its chief 
apartments and the several immense fire-
places which it contains are of the finest 
Connemara marble. There is a grand stair-
case of oak, while the gallery hall or saloon 
is both walled and floored in the same 
wood. ..The larger and more lavishly deco-
rated rooms, which communicate with each 
other by means of Gothic archways, in-
clude an immense ballroom, with orchestra 
gallery, a dinner-room, a breakfast-room; 
and a billiard-room 50 feet by 41. 

SuMptuous enough, no doubt, for the 
most luxurious "American millionaire," 
but in this ease there. was that more am-
bitious being, the daughter of a -  transat-
lantic Croesus, to satisfy, and, moreover, 
one who had become an English- duchess 
and who cherished ideas of entertaining 
the king, not to mention a lot of other 
folk, only less exalted. Immediately the 
duchess of Manchester got possession of it 
she discovered that it was not good enough. 
for a ducal residence. Her grace does not 
believe in dealing  -  with -middlemen,---and 
when she wants to have anything done she 
either does it herself or the duke,- - .as a 
dutiful husband, must do it for her. The 

must be fitted up instanter. The reply 
was that it would be difficult, if not im-
possible, to find space for such an apart-
ment, but the duchess set her foot down, 
declaring that an electric bathroom there 
must be at Kylemore if her own boudoir 
had to be turned into one. And so, of 
course, the thing was managed. Luckily 
for the Manchesters, the first owner had 
seen to it that the residence was supplied 
with its own electric light plant, otherwise 
the king's bath would hive cost the young 
couple some thousands of dollars. 

The approaching visit of the king and 
queen to Ireland will render Kylemore 
castle more historically interesting than it 
already is, because it is the first time it 
has enjoyed the patronage of a reigning 
monarch. It is not generally known that 
the site upon which the castle is situated 
is pathetically linked with one of the most 
touching incidents of the greatest upheavals 
in the history of the church of England 
since the Reformation, namely, the "tracta-
rian movement." Shortly after Canon Wil-
berforce joined the church of Rome, he 
retired to  .  the wilds of Connemara to live 
a life of meditation and solitude, interest-
ing. himself, however, in the spiritual life 
of his poor neighbors. Mitchell Henry, 

anxious to know Ireland and the Irish peo-
ple, wandered into Connemara one day and 
called on the canon in his modest cottage. 
He was struck with the beauty of the place, 
and- when  -  Canon Wilberforce left the 
neighborhood the future English home 
ruler bought the cottage and the 13,000 
acres which now constitute the Kylemore 
estate. The castle now stands on the site 
occupied by the cottage referred to. Mr 
Henry decided to sell Kylemore ,because 
its _associations. were painful to him, his 
eldest daughter having been drowned in 
the loch near the castle. 

"BRAIN-FAG" A MYTH. 

[Dr G. M. Gould in Booklover's Magazine.] 

The brain does not tire; intellectual work 
does not hurt under normal conditions. 
It is eyestrain that causes all the brain- 
fag which the newspapers have been ex- 
ploiting of late. Spencer learned this les- 
son and escaped the tragedy of Nietzsche 
and Carlyle by dictating his writings, get- 
ting others to do his research work for 
him, and by being willing to go without 
Vast realms of accurate knowledge. Park, 
man was driven to similar expedients. 
But all the rest groaned and suffered even 
while they wrote little notes and postal 
cards instead of letters to their best 
friends. 

The result in suffering was incalculable 
and horrible. There are biographies of 
these people which do not allude to it; 
physicians and medical editors have been 
known who smiled ironically at the "exag-
geration" of "vivid imaginations;" and 
there are numberless 'Fools who think they 
are excused from all sympathy with a 
Carlyle or a Nietzsche. They do not know 
that the misery of the pain of one at-
tack of the nausea of sick headache has 
not been equaled except in some inedieval 
or oriental torture chamber. When for 
some profound reason the dominant and 

duke, was deputed in this instance to  •  see 
that improvements her grace wanted should 
be made immediately.  •  Having developed 
into a model of domestic obedience, his 
grace set out at once for Dublin to.inter-
view the architect who had superintended 
the erection of the castle for the original 
owner. "See here," said the duke, "this 
Kylemore place which you put up for a 
member of Parliament does not  .  come up 
to the requirements of a (Meal establish-
ment. We will e entertaining_ kings and 
princes, oriental potentateS and other dis-
tinguished persons from all parts of the 
world, and her grace must have changes 
made in the internal construction of the 
castle to satisfy the needs of such condi-
tions." 

The architect was delighted. The original 
plans came forth from their dusty recesses 
and estimates amounting to thousands of 
dollars were shortly produced. Additional 
buildings to accommodate servants were 
suggested, the sanitary arrangereents were 
to be on a more extensive and elaborate 
scale, electric lighting had to be installed, 
partitions had to be removed, so that three 
and sometimes four rooms' should be Made 
into one and, the most important item of 
all, a nursery had to be provided. The ar-
chitect had instructions to set-  to-  work at 
once 'and carry out the improvements re-
gardless of expense. These alterations 
have been proceeding for months, and are 
expected to be completed toward the middle 
of April. It hardly needs to be said that in 
planning the reconstruction of - her Irish 
home the duchess had the needs of her corn-
ing royal guests in mina constantly. .Nev-
ertheless, the young American hostess came 
within an ace of failing to.  make any ar-
rangements for enabling the king to carry 
out what is now one of the most important 
Parts of his regimen. The alterations in 
the castle were almost complete when the 
duchess learned for the first time that King 
Edward, since his coronation illness, has  . 
indulged regularly in "electric baths," and 



THE LONELY ROAD THROUGH THE KYLEMORE PASS. 

[Way by which the king will have to travel to reach his American hostess.] 

progress through Connemara's wilds prob-
ably will be a pleasant one. 

The enterprising auctioneer who was 
charged by Mitchell Henry, its first owner, 
with the sale of Kylemore castle, described 
it in an enthusiastic moment as "a palace 
that should appeal to the luxuriousness 
even of an American millionaire." That 
eulogy was deserved, however. Standing in 
the heart of Connemara, the castle is sur-
rounded by scenery that has been described 
by distinguished travelers as the finest in 
the world, and it is estimated that irr build-
ing this baronial pile Mr Henry must have 
spent over $1,100,000. Though really SO 

modern a structure, Kylemore, with its 
flagstaff tower and five other "embattled" 
ones, looks much more like a medieval 
stronghold than many a British castle that 
dates back to the Crusades. It is built of 

that he has had rooms fitted up both at 
Windsor castle and Btickinghant palace in 
which to take them. The "electric bath" is, 
of course, the latest thing in medical treat-
ment. It is supposedly most beneficial to 
those suffering from rheumatism, gout and 
lumbago, of which company his majesty is 
a member. The treatment may be taken 
on an ordinary bed, to which the electrical 
apparatus can be attached. The patient is 
wrapped up in the bedclothes in the ordi-
nary way, and just lies there, while reflect-
ors fastened to the sides of his couch shed 
electric rays upon him. which penetrate to 
the seat of his disorder and relieve it. From 
what the duchess heard as to the benefit the 
king received from his electric baths she 
fancied he would feel it a serious depriva-
tion if unable to continue them at Kyle-
more. Result, immediate instructions to 
the renovators that an "electric bathroom" 
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A daughter was born to the duchess  
of  Manchester, who was formerly Mi 
Helen Zimmerman of  Cincinnati,  on 
Sunday at Kylernore castle. 

,  JANUARY 8,  1908, 

Duchess Of anchester a 	• 
London, Oct. k—A daughter was 

born yesterday to the duchess of Man-
l ehester, who was Miss Helena Zim-
merman of Cincinnati. The child will 
,recelve the names Mary Alva Montagu. 

4ii 	Heir  to Duke of Manchester. 

r 	Belfast,  Ire., Oct. 2.—A son was born 
oie !to-day to the Duke and Dubbess of 

!Manchester at Tanderagee Castle, 
County Armagh. The duchess was Miss 
Helena Zimmerman of Cincinnati. 

London, Oct. 2.—The news of the birth 
of a son to the Duchess of Manchester 
has been received with the ringing  ofq 
church bells and great rejoicings at 
Iiimbolton castle, the Duke of Man-- 
ehester's English seat. Viscount Man-
deville will be the child's title. 

QUEEN ACTED AS GODMOTHER 

Heir of the Duke and Duchess of  Man— 

I
chester  Christened.  /0 z 

LONDON, December 17.—Queen Alex-
andra to-day acted as a godmother at 
the christening of Lord Mandeville,  the 
heir of the  Duke  and Duchess  of  Man-
chester,  in  the chapel royal, St. James's 
palace. Her majesty signed the regis-
ter with the Duke and Duchess of Man-
chester, the Portuguese minister, the 
secretary of the Austrian-Hungarian _  =  .._ 

KYLE  MORE CASTLE,  IRELAND. 
iTh,-;  beautiful home of the  duke  and duchess  of Manchester,  in  which they are preparing to eniertaiii  the  king.) 

[vile-Mint  Mandeville and his  broter—ihd sisters. His mother was  Helena ztramerraan vi 
Cincinnati before her marriage.  He is  regarded as  the  most sturdy  of the heirs to 
English dukedoms, but even lie has had one dangerous illness.) 

ql 



Im n ic. 	17. 

Me. and Mrs. Giles Little of Colum-1 
bia will celebrate their golden wedding 
anniverertrry to-night at the residence  , I 

their son, Wilton E. Little, at No. 
Prospect street, this city. 	. 

The couple are aged only in years and  
either would be easily taken as re- 
quiring ten years more to reach their 
present age. Giles Little was born in 
Columbia August 22, 1822, and was the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Manson Little, also 
natives of that town, Mr. Little being 
the last survivor of a family of seven, 
children. During his active life he was 
one of Columbia's most progressive and 
euccessful farmers, being the first rest-

d-Znt of that town to use a mowing ma-
chine. 

 
 About ten years ago he soli 

his farm and removed to Columbia 
Green,  where he has  sincelesidaie l; 
Little never •cared for office and, aside 
from some minor town office, never held 
public office. 

Mrs. Little_ before her marriage, was4 
Cynthia A, Yeomans, a daughter of, - 
Aaron Yeomans of Columbia, in which 
town  she was horn  June 17,  1823.  She  is 
a  sister  of  Samuel  D. Yeomans ir4 
Chaffeeville. Mansfield,  and a  half sis-! 
ter, Miss Lucy M. Yeomans, resides in • 
Columbia. 

Mr.  and  Mrs. Little were married 
at  Columbia November  17, 1850, by thei 
Rev.  John Avery of Exeter  parish, Leh-' 
anon. The  marriage  was  on Sunday, 
and ha.d it not been  that the pastor of 
the Columbia church had exchanged 
with the  pastor of  the Exeter church, 
the marriage would have' been per-
formed by the Rev. Frederick D. Avery, 
who  is  still living, in Eait Hartford. 
Both  Mr. and Mrs. Little have been 
consistent  and  supporting members of  . 
the Columbia Congregational church 
and society for more  than fifty years. 

4: Three children were the fruit of the 
marriage. The oldest, a daughter, died 
at an  early  age.  Two sons reside in 
this city. Charles E. Little, a promi-
nent boot and  shoe  merchant, at No. 
266 Summit street, and Wilton E. Lit-
tle,  at  333  Prospect street. There are 
also  six grandchildren, three boys and 
three girls. The guests at the celebra-
tion to-night will be mostly relatives of 
the family, those from out of town 
being only Mr.  and  Mrs. Yeomans of 

EiChaffeeville.  The parlors will be taste-
fully decorated with chrysanthemums 
and  potted_plants. 

, BYORKMX-N—L/NCOLN—In this city, at 
the residence  of the bride's mother,  No-
vember 20, by the Rev, Frederic W. 
Perkins, William M. Byorkman and 
Miss  Ella  E. Lincoln. No cards. 
William M, Byorkman and Miss Ella 

E. Lincoln were quietly married on 
Tuesday, at the home of the bride's, 

!  mother, Mrs. Dwight F, Lincoln, No. 
56 Park street, the Rev. Frederic W. 
Perkins, pastor of ths Church of 
the Redeemer, ol'ficiatin. Mr, and 
Mrs. Byorkman will reside with Mrs. 

Her 95th Birthday.  / 
Mrs. M. R. Barnes celebrates her 

ninety-fifth birthday last Saturday. She 
lives with ner son-in-law F. W. Shack-
ley,  on Park street, and there were 
present her son, W. J. Barnes, and his 
wife from Illinois, a granddaughter 
from Kansas and several nieces from 
Newington. Mrs,. Barnes's eye-sight 
and hearihg are good and she takes 
great pleasure in reading the daily pa-
pers.  

..awassrowni 
George J. Pettys and Miss o tie 

Wray Married at the Home 

of the Bride. 

NOVEMBER  21, 1900.1!  
George J. Petty. and Miss Lottie! 

Gertrude Wray will be married at the 
residence of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John C. Wray, No. 228 Jeffer-
son street, by the Rev. E. S. Ferry of 
the South Park Methodist Episcopal 
church, at 6 o'clock this afternoon. The 
groom is the son of George M. Pettys, 
and is in  the employ of J. H. & W. 'E.'. 
Cone. He was in the war company of 
the City Guard in the Spanish-Ameri-
can war. The bride is an only chill. 
She has been in the employ of the Dan-
iels Mill Company as bookkeeper. 

The wedding will be a distinctively 
chrysanthemum affair, with the queen 
flower of autumn decorating the house 
In profusion. The ceremony will take 
place In the parlor, which will be elab-
orately beautified with white chrysan-
themums of all sizes. The contracting 
parties will stand under a canopy of 
palms and chrysanthemums. The Epis-
copal marriage ritual will be used. It 
will be preceded by the wedding march 
from "Lohengrin," rendered by Miss 
Elsie Bluehdorn. The wedding proces-
sion will  be headed by little Marlon 
Altemus, daughter of Edward Altemus, 
of Imlay street, followed by the best 
man, Rollin  S. Risley, with the brides-
maid, Miss Lillian L. Pettys, sister 
of the groom. The groom and the bride. 
will complete the procession. Men-
delssohn's wedding march win be 
played after the ceremony. 

The bride will be gowned In white 
Swiss muslin, over silk, with trimmings 
of  white Valenciennes lace and 
bons, and will have a white fichu caught 
up with a sunburst of pearls, the gift 
of the groom, and will carry white 
roses. The bridesmaid will be in white 
silk mull and will carry pink roses. 
The flower girl will be in white silk 
with pink trimmings and will carry a 
basket of cut flowers. Professor Her-
bert Hardy and Frank Jones will be 
the ushers. 

During the reception, which will be 
held from 5:30 till 7:30, an orchestra wilt 
render a number of selections. 

The presents are many, and  both  use-
ful and beautiful. Among them Is 
a check, from J. H. & W. E. Cone, a 
pastelle from employees of the firm, 
and a water-color and a vase from L. 
T. Fenn & Co. 

The young couple decline to reveal 
by what train they will leave on their 
wedding trip, simply stating that they 
will be absent a week. They will re-
side at No. 228 Jefferson street, where 
they will he "at home" Thursdays, after 
December 15. 

Graves-Loomis. g.0  
Colonel Edward M. Graves and Mrs. 

Florence Loomis of this city were mar-
ried In New York City, Tuesday. The 
approaching marriage was known to 
but few of even the Intimate friends,1 
and the secret was so well kept that 
the announcement is a. surprise to the 
friends and acquaintances of the con- ,  
tracting parties. 

Colonel Graves is junior partner in 
.  the  firm  of Jennings & Graves, propri- 

3  q 
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—HAYDEN-MOODY. 

% ∎- addi ess ofn IIartrord man in Sprint:, 
field Lam, h fight.' 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Springfield, Nov. 21. 

There was  a pretty  wedding this 

evening  at the house of  Mr. and Mr::. 
George  F. Moody  at 303 Worthington 
Street,  when their daughter,  Miss Effie 
Belie,  was married  to William A. Hay-, 
den of  Hartford.  The ceremony  was' 
performed  by Rev. Dr.  P. S. Moxom, of 
the  South Church  at 8:15 in the pres-
ence of  about  125 guests. The bride was  -; 
given  away by her  father. The bridal," 
party  stood in front  of a bank of palms  -
and  the parlor was  profusely decorated 
with chrysanthemums.  The bride was,

,  

attended  by Miss  Rae A. Roberts  oe 
Chicopee  and the  groom by  Edwin  J. 
Smith,  Jr.,  of Hartford. 

The bride  was dressed in white  or-
gandie  with white  tulle veil  and  carried 
white  roses.  Miss Roberts wore white 
muslin  and  carried pink roses. 

Following the ceremony a wedding 
lunch was  served. Many handsome  gifts 
were  received,  including cut glass, sil-
ver, a  purse  of gold from the father of 
the groom  and a pretty mirror from the 
Knights and  Ladies of Honor of this 
city. 

Mr. and Mrs.  Hayden left to-night for 
a wedding trip  South. They will he  a) 
home to their  friends at 1220 Main, 
street,  Hartford,  after December 5. Mr.' 
Hayden  is  employed at the Langdon  & 
Daley  Plumbing Company's in Hart-
ford  and  the bride was until two 
months ago  cashier in Forbes & Wal-
lace's store in  this city. Among those 
from out of  town who were present at 
the wedding  were Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Hayden, parents  of the groom; Mrs. 
Charles L.  Stickney, Mrs.  J.  0. Gor-
man, Mrs.  H. L. Herrick, Miss  Lulu 
Corbin, Miss  Coleman, Miss Alice 
Larochelle,  Gustof Leitcschuh and Ed- 

.  —S-INGI-4-AM---MIT.CHELI::-  

Wedding at New London.—Former 

President Dwight of Yale Officiated. 

New London, November 20.—At 1 
o'clock to-day at the  residence  of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Mitchell, in the  Pequot 
section, their daughter, Miss  Alfreda  . 
Mitchell, was married  to  Hiram  Bing-
ham, Jr., the son of Hiram  Bingham, 
of Honolulu, Hawaiian slands.  The 
wedding was a quiet affair, only  the 
immediate freinds of either family be- 
ing present. The ceremony was per-
formed by ex-President Timothy 
Dwight, D. D., LL. D., of Yale Univer-
sity. The bride is a  niece  of Donald 
G. Mitchell. the famous author, widely 
known under the pseudonym Ik Mar-
vel. 

Miss Charly Tiffany Mitchell, sister 
of the bride, was maid of honor. L. G. 
Billings, Jr., of Washington, acted  as 
best man. The bridesmaids were Miss 
Lucette Banks, Miss Ethel Deforrest, 
Miss Marion Tabei, Miss Pearl Under-
wood, Miss Christine Baker, Miss Anna 
RuinrIll, Miss Hilda Tiffany, Miss Em-
ilie Norrie and Miss Elsie Johnson. The 
ushers were: Charles L. Tiffany, 2nd, 
of New York, Duncan McDuffle of San  , 
Francisco. Ernest Howe of Newport,  . 
Charles W. Gross of Hartford, and  Ar-
thur 

 
 Dauglaas Bardwin of Honolulu. 

The guests were eminent persons from 
New York and Boston, but the list was 

!not  a long one. An elaborate wedding 
!breakfast was served. Mr. and Mrs. 

-gingham will go to Cambridge in n 
rev, (lava o reside 

INSURANCE  IEN WEDS 
1900.  1.1' 

HOSE MAGISTRATE IN NEW YORK 
TO PERFORM CEREMONY 

Norman Wesley  Hayward  of this 
City, cashier for the  northern  section 
Of Connecticut of the  New  York Life 
Insurance  Company, and Miss  Ethel 
Virginia Robinson  of Burlington,  Vt., 
were married  In New York yesterday by 
Magistrate Pool of  the Yorkville  police 
court. Mr. Hayward lived in Burling-
ton until about a  year ago  and the 
young couple had  known  each other 
since childhood. 

A notice of his marriage was sent out 
by the Associated  Press  last night. It 

(said that Just  before  the magistrate 
had  finished the last case "two  elegant- • ly dressed  young women,  accompanied 
by  two young  men, entered the court 
room and informed the magistrate that 
they wished  to  have a marriage per-
formed.  The  couple gave the names of 
Norman Wesley Hayward, 23 years old, 
of Hartford, Conn., and Ethel  Virginia 
Robinson of Burlington, Vt. The mag-
istrate performed the marriage cere-
mony for them. The  two  witnesses were 
Willis E. Smith  of Boston and  Miss 
Bessie C. Haley of Burlington, Vt. 
They  would say  nothing concerning the 

!other  couple." 
Mr. Hayward came here about a year 

ago and roomed at No. 53 Capitol 
avenue, taking his meals at anuther 
house on the street. A short time ago 
he brought his mother here from Bur-
lington and they have been living in 
the new block at the corner of Farming-,  ton  avenue  and Imlay street. His 
mother knew of her son's marriage 
and said that he intended to write 
something about it for the newspapers 
when he returned on Thanksgiving 
Day. Mr. and Mrs. Hayward will make 
their home in this city. 

Mr. Hayward is 23 years old and his 
bride is nearly the same age. She is 
the daughter of ex-President Robinson 
of the Vermont Life Insurance Com-
pany. Mr. Robinson sold out his inter- 
ests a few years ago and  recently 
moved to New York with his family. 
At present he has the New York and  - 
New Jersey state agencies for  others 
insurance companies.  i 

Mr. Robinson is well known among 
insurance men and is  said  to be pos-
sessed of considerable property. Mayor; 
Alexander Harbison, who  is  connected. ,  with the New York Life agency here, 

{said last night that he  knew  Mr, Rob-  - 
:inson. He  was  unaware, however, of  s 
I  Mr. Hayward's intended marriage. 
:Charles J. Gore, the  local  manager of 
the company, said he  knew Mr.  Hay-
ward was to be  'married.  About a 
month  ago  Mr. Hayward  asked  for a 
week's  leave of absence  so  that  he could 

!get married.  This  was  readily  granted 
and the  officials  of the  company  in writ-, 
ing to  him  their consent congratulated 
him upon his approaching nuptials. 

Mr. Hayward read this letter  to  some 
of his  friends  here and they thought 
he was  Joking.  Those  whom he in-
formed of  the  approaching  ceremony 
did not think he was  in earnest.  Mr. 
Hayward  left  this city  for New  York 
yesterday morning. He  Is highly spoken  .• 
of by  those  who know  him here and has 

I an excellent position.  At his old home 
in Vermont his family  is much re-
spected. Why this  sensational way  of 
getting married was  chosen none of  his 
friends understand. 

I. 
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A COLONEL AND LIET 	ANT -r 

TO BE ELECTED TO-MORROW NIGHT. 

P110111EPioeT-- HE —en iorsday, Nov. 22, 
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	irt4iotee chmoh, Brooklyn Heights, by the 
Iteltr'V. the Bishop of Conneetieut, aesisted 

i by Rev, Frederick Burgess. Robert Low 
Plerropent and Kathryn Isabel Reed, dangh-
te,r of the late Josiah Reed of Weymouth, 
Mass. 

— NITS'S  DAVIS'S "COMING OUT." 

Tea  Given by Mrs. G. Pierrepont Davis 

in Honor  of Her  Daughter. 

It" 4 S /f/d i  A charming  "come ut"  tea  '  took 
•  place at the residence of Mrs. Pierre- 
.  pont Davis of Woodland Street, this 

I
afternoon  from  4 to  6  o'clock.  The 
occasion  was  the introduction of  Miss 
Louise Pierrenon't Davis,  second 
daughter  of  Mrs. Davis to society.  The 
house was beautiful  in  its decorations 
of  roses, chrysanthemums. violets and 
orchids, many of which were gifts to 
the debutante. 

Mrs. Davis and Miss Davis received 
in the drawing room, and were as-
sisted by Miss Helen Fox of New 
York, Miss Nairn of New Jersey, Miss 
-- WEIJDED  IN BALTIMORE. 

PRESIDENT ATTENDS  THE  MARRIAGE OF 

DAUGHTER OF EX-POSTMASTER- 

GENERAL GARY. 

Baltimore, Nov. 24 (Special).—President McKinley 
and all the members of the Cabinet excepting Sec-
retary Root were the guests of honor at the mar-
riage to-day of former .Postmaster-General James 
A. Gary's eldest daughter.. Lillian, to Robert Cole-
man Taylor; of New-York. The distinguished 
guests from Washington came on a special train. 
Mrs. McKinley was not feeling well enough to 
come. There were in the President's party Secre-
tary Hay, Secretary Gage, Attorney-General 
Griggs. Postmaster-General Smith, Secretary Long, 
Secretary Hitchcock, Secretary Wilson, ex-Secre-
tary Bliss. Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, of Massa-
chusetts; Mr. Corteiyou, secretary to the Presi-
de it; Mrs. Gage, the Misses Griggs, daughters of 
the Attorney-General; Mrs. McKenna, wife of the 
Supreme Court Justice; Miss Wilson, daughter of 
Secretary Wilson, and Miss Bliss, daughter of ex-
Secretary Cornelius N. Bliss. The wedding cere-
mony took place at the town house of the Garys, in 
Linden-ave. 

The ushers, all friends of the bridegroom from 
New-York, were Dr. Alfred W. Gardner, Willis 
Fowler, Cary T. Hutchins and James Clarke Mc-
Guire. There were no bridesmaids. The maid of 
honor was Miss Madeleine Gary, the youngest and 
only unmarried sister of the bride. She wore a 
gown of pink liberty chiffon and satin, with white 
lace, and carried a bouquet of pink chrysanthe-
mums. Little Lavinia Janes,  the niece of the bride 
and one of the most beautiful children in Baltimore, 
was flower girl, and wore a frock of white lace. 
The bridegroom was attended by his brother, Dr. 
George A. Taylor, of New-York. 

The Rev. Dr, Maltbie Babcock, of New-York, 
officiated. assisted by the  Rev. J. F. Dennison. 

The bride wore a gown of white satin, a tulle 
veil, fastened with lilies of  the valley, falling to the 
edge of the long train. It was trimmed with the 
same handsome point lace that has been worn by 
each of the Gary eietere on her Wedding gown. 
Her bouquet was of lilies of the valley and white 
orchids. 

A breakfast followed the ceremony, the guests be-.1 
Mg seated at small tables. The bridal party, with 
the President, were seated at a table decorated 
with McKinley carnations in honor of his presence. 
After the breakfast Mr. and Mrs. Taylor started 
on a wedding journey. 

Mrs,  Taylor is  the eldest of Seven sisters, who 
have been much admired In Baltimore and in Wash-  l 
ington. 

Mr. Taylor ".Is a son of the late Dr. George A, 
,Taylor. U. S. A. His mother is Mrs. Sinclair. of 
CatonevIlle. He  is  a  lawyer, and after taking his 
M. A. at the University of Virginia in two 'earl, 
the prescribed course being four, he took hie degree 
In law  with  distinction at  the  same  univeraltv 

At last there seems to be a prospect  of  a settle-
ment of the uncertain condition In which the 23d 
Regiment has been for over a year in being without 
either a colonel or lieutenant-colonel. The solution 
of the difficulty which has confronted the regiment 
in satisfactorily filling these piece* has at last been 
found—most .sappily, it is believed—in the decision 
of Brigadier-General Alfred C. Barnes and Captain 
Jasper Ewing Brady to allow their names to be 
presented for election to the places of colonel and 
lieutenant-colonel respectively. All friends of the 
regiment, which is known as "Ours," are rejoicing 
over the prospect of a new era of prosperity for it. 

Acting upon orders from Brigadier-General James 
McLeer, Major David K. Case has issued a call for 
an election, which is to be held in the armory, in 
Bedford-ave., to-morrow night at 8:30 o'clock. Gen-
eral McLeer is to preside over the election. Al-
though, according to the code, General Barnes and 
Captain Brady have ten  days In  which to accept or 
refuse their election, it is believed that they will 
accept at once. 

The 23d Regiment has been without a colonel 
since the retirement of Colonel Alexis C. Smith, a 
year  ago.  It  has  had no lieutenant-colonel since 
the resignation of Lieutenant-Colonel Ezra De 
Forest, four yea=s ago. For several years there has 
been more or less difference of opinion among the 
officers of the regiment, which, although it re-
sulted in no open break, worked gradually against 
the best interests of the regiment. Had the officers 
not felt that no open fight should come at any 
hazard, it might have been that the trouble would 
have been out and over long ago. But no one 
cared to be responsible for a public wrangle, and 
things drifted  along. 

After many rumors that he would resign. Colonel 
Smith finally got out a year ago. Since that time 
Major David K. Case has  been the  ranking officer. 
It has been duo in no small measure to Ms skill 
and tact that serious trouble has been avoided, and 
the differences among the officers have been har-
monized satisfactorily at last. 

The search for a man who was willing to accept 
command of the regiment was long and trying. 
Neither Major Case nor any other of the officers 
was willing to accept the responsibility of the po-
sition, and an outside man was sought. Many 
names were presented and rejected. Some were 
not satisfactory, and the men who were wanted 
were not willing to accept the place. Lieutenant-
Colonel De Forest was finally elected colonel. Then, 
much to the surprise of everybody, he positively 
refused to accept the election, because it was not 
unanimous. This incident came near to bringing 
the internal trouble to the surface in an unpleas-
ant way. The affair was dropped for a while, 
however, until things cooled down. 

Colonel Henry Cary Sanger was then brought for-
ward as a. candidate, but he could not be induced 
to accept. Finally General Alfred C. Barnes was 
induced to consider an offer. For many weeks he 
has been looking into the affairs of the regiment 
and making up his mind. He finally consented to 
accept the place on condition that he receive a 
unanimous  election, a pledge of support  from  every 

officer and that  a- lieutenant-colonel satisfactory to 
him should be chosen. 

The problem then was simplified to the selection 
of  a lieutenant- colonel.  Here again many names 
were considered, and the search was a hard one. 
At Iasi a was found, who it is believed Is most 
eminently quiror---tne mace Tri— evere—way, 
Captain Brady. 

CAREER OF GENERAL BARNES. 
General Barnes is well qualified for the position 

for which he  has been  chosen, combining military 
knowledge acquired with a thoroughness only ob-
tainable by  actual.  service with perfect courtesy 
and affable manner. While prominent as a busi-
ness man, and always a leader in Society, General 
Barnes is above all a soldier, both by training and 
heredity. 

On his mother's side he comes of many genera-
tions of  fighting  stock. His grandfather, Timothy 
Burr, of Hartford, Conn., was colonel of the 1st 
Connecticut Regiment, general of the Connecticut 
militia, and commissary of the United States Army 
'n 1812-'13. Still further back Beniamin..Bure. whom 

—died on March 31, 1681, was a soldier In the Pequot 
War. 

General Barnes joined the 7th Regiment in 1660, 
enlisting on December 15 in Company C and 101 
April, 1861. taking part in that memorable march' 
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-ompany E, 23d Regiment. at "left general 

guide," with the'rank of sergeant, and saw much 
r  Service about Gettysburg and all through the Penn-

sylvania campaign. On May 10, 1864, he was elected 
first lieutenant of Company E, resigning December 
26. 1867, his term  of  service having then expired. He 
was  out  of active service for nine years. In 1876 
he was elected major of the 23d Regiment, and 
commanded a detachment of one hundred men at 
the railroad riots of 1877 at Corning, N. Y., where, 

• "mounted on an engine, revolver in hand, he ran 
his train through a mob of rioters, awing. them by 
his indomitable pluck and energy." to 
tidal report. In 1977 he took command)  
organized cadet corps of the 23d Rddd  
title of  -Ours" was first given this 
General Barnes. In December, 18 
Cornell appointed General Barnes oo 
general inspector of rifle practice, 
mission of brigadier-general in the N 
As inspector he instituted many im 
rifle practice throughout the State, 
of the staff officers who selected th 
permanent camps at Peekskill. 

ELECTED COLONEL OF THE T 
In 1884 he was elected colonel of t 

merit, and his rank of brigadier-gene 
by brevet, he being the only colons 
holding that rank. In 1986 he retired 
military service. 
Captain Jasper Ewing Brady has h 

esting career. Born in Pittsburg, Pe 
tember 12, 1865, he became a telegraph 
the ay of eleven. This profession he 
to the time he was twenty-one, and 
experiences in this time have been cle 
a series of stories published by bin 
title, "Tales of the Telegraph." 

BEGAN MILITARY SERVICE AS 

Captain Brady began his military 

Essex Connie  ceiel7rnte 41xty-seven2 
Wedding Anniversary. 
(Special to The Courant.) 

Essex, Nov.  26. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Buckingham 

celebrated yesterday the sixty-seventh 
anniversary of their marriage at their 
home In the  Meadow Woods District in 
the  north  part  of the town. . Mr.  and_  •  

ti 

MR. AND MRS. RALPH BUCKINGHAM. 
This couple, as  told in  "The Courant" celebrated their seventieth wedding 

anniversaiy Tuesday,  at  their  home in Essex,  where they live with their 
; daughter, Mrs. Marla Norton. Mr. Buckingham was born In 1808 and Mrs. 
Buckingham in 1813. Their other surviving  child is Mrs. William  Worthington 
of Prep R ver. 

Aged Essex  Couple Celebrate Their   

MARRIED SEVENTY  YEARS. school class 

he ushers. 

girls, men:-. 

Congrega- 

Anniversary. 	 th Billings. 
(Special to The Courant.)/7a3 Price, Ruby 

Essex, Nov 24. 	Each  e  chhr ylittle  s a r_  

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Buckingham  s Success. 
celebrated the seventieth anniversary of  pleasantly re- 

the North District. 	
i  aeon, who was their marriage to-day at their home in  

e,  Lockwood & 
Mr. Buckingham was born June 8, several years. 

1808, and  his wife, Mrs. Catherine  Ilerk  to Gover-
(Brockway)  Buckingham, on April 16, y admired him 
1813, They  have probably lived together.y  and magnifi-
longer than  any other couple in the  left Harraord 
state, if not  in New England. They  years ago with 
are both enjoying  good health and have I  boys, settling 
seldom  seen  a  sick day during their  the war with 
whole  married life of seventy years.  'overnment ser-
Mr. Buckingham  united  with  the Essex  Louis, but has 
First  Baptist  Church by  baptism  by  :o  Washington, 
Rev. George  Miller  on April  2,  1841, and iminent  position 
his  wife on  April  5, 1829, by Rev. Pier- 3artMent. His 
pont Brockett. Jewell Gleason, 

Four children  were born  to them,  one ass  the past six 
son and three  daughters, of  which  two .ly been visiting 
daughters survive,  Mrs. Maria Norton,  rid. He  is a.;so 
who  resides  with  her parents, and Mrs.  sition in Wash-
William Worthington of  Deep River. A henry  M., is a 
purse of money  was raised by members Academy, class 
of the Baptist Church,  which was pre- active  service 
sented  to  the  aged couple by  their  pas- Snapnag oln.ifierHeeisaannd  
tor, Rev. Walter  G. Thomas, to-day. 
They also  received many other gifts ter the close  of 
from relatives and  friends in Essex, I report to Ad-
Deep River and  other places, ManY  '  flagship New 
relatives and friends  called. An original Navy Depart-
poem was read  by Rev. W. G. Thomas. )ursulng special 

- 	rautae., 	 ....nguages, in Eu- 
3irt. 
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ment of the Nary. 

SPRINGFIELD, TUESDAY., NOV. 27, 1900. 
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Mr Bowlei 
Benjamin P. 
grandson of 
(1 The Repo 
lie schools he 
a term as a 
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at Washingt__ 
the engineerin 
States naval 4 
in 1875, whei 
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was graduates 
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where  he nye  ONE_ OF  SPRINGFIELD'S  BOYS 
led  his clasfs., M.,NRCH  19. 1900. Uons .11 pal:  .  Wove uhiet  of  11,:ogralroctiou in eke New priv a te  .  sh ip-y: York Navy Yard and a Leader in oho home finally Building of the Now Navy. 
the theory al 	[From  the Scientific American.] 
especially for Francis  Tiffany Bowles,  son of Benja-then for a  n  min  F.  Bowles and Mary Elizabeth Bailey, 
Washington I was born  in  Springfield, Mass., Octo-board under  b„1. 7,  1858. His grandfather, Samuel 'Whitney, whi. Bowles, was  the founder, and his uncle 
In  1.,aLin,g,_tbe  the  great  editor, Samuel  Bowles of  The 
In  -1030  he 1‘ Springfield Republican.  In  1875  Mr 
ney to Nod° 'Bowles entered the naval academy as  a 
construct the cadet engineer. Early in the course  he 
then to build determined to become an assistant naval 
acquitted hen constructor. Although provided for by with Spain. law, no appointments had ever been made 
and  Mr  Bowl from graduates  of  the naval academy, ow-, satisfaction lug  to  the opposition of the  old  school  of 
of the exit constructors. 

NAVAL CONSTRUCTOR BOWLES. 

ossess  n 

Linde  Sa; 

some time ha distinguished graduates of the natal acad. 4 emy, and has proved a most efficient meth-
As chief con: nd of recruiting an efficient corps of naval 
stationed at constructors. Mr Bowles's instructor in 
doubtless hay naval architecture was Sir William White, 
eat. Mr Boy now director of naval construction of the 
Miss Adele :British admiralty. 
have two chil Mr Bowles, coming fresh from the Da-
at Barnstable glish and Scotch ship-yards in October, 
mother and 61882, and charged with the latest informa-
hvin at Ne ic•' 

men ous tasl tary of the nary made appligati in to the proval of  Si  English government for Mr Bowles and his 
rapidity and classmate, Richard Gatewood, to take the 
were perform three-years' course. These young 
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iRnea7%11.-„,AneREAR-ADMIRAL BOWLES RESIGNS. 

be 
 -  -  ..  .  _ 

have  
try,  hutNASSACHUSETTS SEEIP_:COXPANY 
with Ilk  
Philip afro  Have the Servieea, as President, 
Fet  they  of  the Chief of the Naval Bureau of 

Mg  10  n  Construction and Repair. 
to-d a  
head

y.  o Rear -.Admiral Francis  T.  Bowles. chief 

throughlof  the bureau of construction and repair 

been of h, nation
,.the navy department,  tendered  his resig-

nation  as an officer in  the United  States uo fr tl  lir• 

entitled navy to the president yesterday, and it 
the fact was accepted, to take effect Saturday. 
diair}ioryerinP,Constructor W. L. Capps, now on duty at s   

gun, nuethe New York navy-yard, has been select-

rest  thened by  the president  for  the vacancy. Ad-
but the tibea  ;ntoiiral Bowles  is leaving  the naval service 

4(14 urt12.Ct )041 
cat bC•-• b  building company in Massachusetts. He 

called  on  the president yesterday. accom- 

pc the presidency of  a  private shit:17 n  o t ri accept 

be f r ot  panie d by Secretary Moody, and verbally 

Thieg  tendered  his  resignation. This will be fol- 
rE,'  lowed  by  a  formal tender, when  the  ap 

"8 f-f°  ,," pointment of his successor  will  be officially 
oyrt'aRrill'r  announced. Secretary Secretary_ 4.1loo_ dy. in a.nnounc- 
e is  10.  ADMIRAL BoWLEs's  RESIGNATION.  I 
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SATE LIBRARIAN. 

George S. Godard Appointed to Suc- 

ceed the Late Dr. Charles 

J Hoadly. 

#0° 
The committee of the State Library, 

which consists of Governor Lounebury, 
Judge William flamersley of the Su-
preme  Court and Secretary  of State 
Huber  Clark, met to-day in the Capitol 
and appointed George S. Godard libra-
rian  in the place of the late Dr. Charles 
J. Hoadly.  Mr. Godard has been  acting 
librarian  since the death of Dr. Hoad-
1Y.  The  appointment was by unani-
mous vote, no other name being con-
sidered. The name of E. Stanley Weller 
of  Newington  was  mentioned, but  he 
was not a candidate after he learned 
that  Mr. Godard was in the  field. The 
salary  is $1.800. 

The  question of appointing  an  as-
sistant  librarian was discussed, but no 
action was  taken, the  committee  de-
ciding to wait until the meeting  of  the 
General Assembly. 

George  Seymour Godard was born in 
'North Granby, this State, June 17, 1865, 
the  son  of  Mr. and Mrs.  Harvy Godard. 
Mes.  Godard's  maiden  mime was  •abla 
Lavinia  Beach.  Mr.  Godard prepared 
for  college  at  the  Wesleyan Academy 
at  Wilbraham,  Mass.  He graduated 
from Wesleyan  University in 1892 
with the  degree  of A. B. In 1893-4. Mr. 
Godard was  a  student at the  North-
western University at Evanston, Ill., 
and during the World's  Fair  he was an 
official in the Guide and Guard Corps 
under the command of Colonel Edward 
Rice, U. S. A. He received the degree_ 
of Bachelor of Divinity from Yale in 
1895. Mr. Godard was engaged in post-
graduate work at Yale Preparatory 
School for  the degree  of  Ph.  D. when 
he was called home by  the  death  of 
his father,  in  1896.  In  August, 1898. he 
was appointed assistant  to  Dr. Hoadly. 
the librarian. Dr. Hoadly  and  Mr. 
Godard had a previous acquaintance 
of many  years'  standing,  and  the doc-
tor was sensible of his young friend's 
fitness for the duties of assistant State 
librarian. When  the Cossitt library  at 
Granby was established  in  1890, Mr. 
Godard was appointed on  the  building 
committee and later he arranged and 
catalogued the books in the library. 

In 1897, Mr. Godard married Miss 
Kate E. Dewey  of  Granby, a  sister of 
County Commissioner Edward W. 
Dewey. They have one child. On his 
appointment as assistant to Dr. Hoad-
ly, Mr. Godard moved with his family 
to this city, and took up his residence 
at No. 56 Blue Hills Avenue, his present 
home. 

From his school days Mr. Godard 
showed a taste for library work. His 
practical work as a librarian began 
when he  was  at Wilbraham, and has 
continued  ever  since. From the time 

'  of his appointment as assistant to Dr. 
Hoadly,  until  failing strength  corn- 

,  pelled the doctor to discontinue his in- LIBRARIAN 
terest in  the  State library, Mr. Godard 
was in  close  touch with him, and this  pik 
close association  with Dr. Hoadly was 
an exceptionally good training for Mr, 
Godard as State librarian. 

In appointing Mr. Godard librarian, 
the committee realized the expectations 
of the general public and fulfilled the 
hopes  of all those whose business 
brings them into the library and in 
contact with Mr. Godard, who is  •  ai-rwa ys  courteous, and ready with an in-

-•  telli ent answer. 

KSGIVING. 

Colorado's Governor issues a Political 
Proclamation. 

q21 

Denver, Col., November 10.—Goverrior 
Thomas (Dem.) deviated  from  the usual 
form of Thanksgiving proclamations 

THE PROCLAMATIONS. 
The Day Set Apart by President and 

t.ovc-r nor. 
President McKinley's Thanksgiving 

proclamation is as follows:— 
By  the President  of  the  United States of 

America. 
A PROCLAMATION. 

It has  pleased Almighty  God to bring 
our nation in  safety and honor through 
another year. The works of religion and 
charity have everywhere been manifest. 
our country through all its extent has 
been blessed with abundant  harvest.  La-
bor and the great industries of the people 
have prospered beyond  all precedent, Our 
commerce  has spread over the world. Our 
power and  influence In  the cause of free-
dom and enlightenment have extended 
over distant seas and lands. The lives 
of our official representatives and many 
of  our people in China have been mar-
velously  preserved.  We have been gen-
erally exempt from pestilence and other 
great calamities: and even the tragic 
visitation which overwhelmed the  city  of 
Galveston made evident the sentiments of 
sympathy and Christian charity by vir-
tue of  which we are  one  united people. 

Now, therefore, I, William McKinley, 
President of the United States, do hereby 
appoint and set apart Thursday, the 
twenty-ninth of November next, to be ob-
served by all the people of the United 
States at home or abroad, as  a  day  of 
thanksgiving and praise to Him who 
holds  the nation in  the  hollow of His 
hand. I' recommend that they gather in 

"I!.  their several places of worship and de-
voutly give Him thanks for the prosperi-
ty wherewith He  has  endowed  us,  for 
seed time  and harvest,  for the valor, de-
votion  and  humanity  of  our armies and 
navy,  and  for  all  His  benefit  to us as 
individuals  and as a nation, and that 
-1  ev  humbly_urae_far—Lbe continuance of 

icord and amity 
'or righteousness 
s, 
ave hereunto set 
le seal  of the 
ed. Done at the 
:wenty-nlnth day 
of  Our Lord one 
arid  of the lode-
States,  the one 

11am McKinley, 

ary of State. 

s reads:— 	. 
ecticut. 
ge E. Lounsbury, 

ATION. 
Custom instituted 
ad In the memory 
of  the people of 
hereby  appoint 

)vember, as  a  day 
iyer. 
all the people of 
lay, in devout as-
lye  places  of wor-
'logs around fam-
anks to Almighty 
itch fills our land 
civilization which 

the associations 

end that  the peo- 
Joyful festival  In 
carts and bright- 

GEORGE S. GODARD.ItY  so  considerate 
h  him who gives 

Tirland him who takes, and so broad that 
in all this state  there  shall not be one 
'family which has not enough and to 
'spare. 

Given under my  hand  and the seal of 
the state, this fourteenth day of Novem-
ber,  in the year of our Lord. one thous-
and nine hundred, and of the indepen-
dence  of  the United States the one hun-
dred  and twenty-fifth. 

George E. Lounsbury, 
•By His Excellency's command: 

Huber  Clark, 
Secretary of the State. 



During Forty- five years of Which Gen- 

eral John P. Harbison Has Been 

With the Hartford Gas 

Light Company. 

Farm ngton Club House Burgra-r-Ize 

Sperlal to Tits HARTPOMD TIMES. 

FAV3trWTO7i, December 

It has just been discovered that the 
club house built last spring on Bar-
bour's Point, by some young men from 
Hartford, and used by them until cold 
weather set in, has been broken late. 
Several articles have been stolen, 

- 	 - 

-fiECEMBEll 5__1900. 
BRILLIANT  SOCIAL  FUNCTION. 

DECEMBER 3, 1900 
At midnight Friday night John P. 

Harbison completed forty-five years of 
continuous duty as an employee and 
officer of the Hartford  Gas  Light Com-
pany,  General Harbison with his moth- 
er  and brothers came to Hartford in 
1850,  and his first occupation was  thatl 
of  a newsboy. He was in that year 
the only  newsboy  in Hartford,  and  he 
worked  all the time from  5:30 in the 
morning until  late at night.  He  went' 
first with  a supply of Hartford Cou-
rants  from  the  office  in  Pratt street  to 
the railroad station, where a train 
left at  about  6  o'clock fur Springfield. 
Then he  rode  on  the train as far as tile. 
Tunnel and  jumped off to go to his 
home  in  Albany Avenue  for  breakfast.. 
After  breakfast  he  went  to  the  wharves 
at  the foot of State stzeet to be on 
hand for the arrival of the Hero and 
the  Traveler, the two rival steamboats 
that  were  running In those  days be-
tween  Hartford  and  New York. He 
became a  clerk  and  assistant in 
Rose's  news  and  periodical store  In 
American  Row,  where  his brother,  the 
present  mayor,  also found employment. 
Mr.  Rose  maintained  the  only employ-
ment  agency  in Hartford, and among 
General Harbison's recollections is  the 
fact that he and his brother obtained 
for Ann Martin her  first  engagement  as 
a servant in  Hartford,  a  service for 
which  that well-known Cuiracter  has 
never  ceased  to manifest  her  gratitude 
to both the brothers  by kissing their 
hands  whenever she has met  them  from 
that day  to this. General  Harbison 
does  not think that Ann Martin ought 
to have  been _sant_to_  the  pis:a  1-3  ns.V- 

turn at Mich/ Even "The Courant's" detailed ee-
ls a. harmless count of the reception given by Mrs. 
would be wil Ansel G. Cook Tuesday afternoon could support in I- 

In  1854 Gen  not give a perfect picture of the occa-
teresting exit( sion. Those who were deterred from ge-
he was sent ing by the heavy storm have now  a 
charge of his  special grudge against the elements, 
ing one  seas for from those who went  the  stay-at-
shore  north homes have learned how much they 
owned  10,000 missed. It was but a slip from the 
Michigan,  ar howling tempest's domain into  the  cir-
done In cutti-  Ile of bright fairy land. Then, there 
General  Hai-  were not only the brilliant effects of 
$1,200 in ban  flowers, plants, gowns and warm hos-
the men, will  pitality everywhere. but also a musical 
been no  set• entertainment to whet the appetite for 
years.  On  Ili: the Philharmonics in the evening, to-
Imlay  obtaim gether with selections from Kipling by 
as  conductor Dr. Cook's cousin, Mr. A. E. Sthal-
Fishkill Rails  schmidt of London. Mrs. Hazard sang 
was asked ti several songs and Mr. Kaitenborn 
a clerk  in  th played a genuine Stradivarius. 
pany. At the  end of two weeks they 
asked him  to stay till  the first  of  Jan-
uary, and  then  it was discovered that. 
there was work enough to keep him  ' 
busy  until  the  first  of  April. 	When 
April  came it  was  found  that he  was  I 
needed permanently. The  business was 
a small  one at that time,  600  tons of 
coal supplying gas enough for a whole 
year. 

General  Harbison's recollections  of 
Hartford are  very keen.  He  has been  , 
an active figure  in the  life of Hartford, 
during  a  full half century, and review-
ing the  development of the  city during. 
the half  century he confesses  that the 
changes  seem marvelous.  If the growth 
of the  city during  the next  half  cen-
tury shall be  relatively as  large, Hart-
ford w 11 be Ind•ed 	e=  ei 

Largely Attended TheceptIon.  Gtven 
by  Mrs. Ansel  G.  Cool. Yesterday. 
Mrs. Cook, tho wife of Dr. Ansel  G. 

Cook, gave a reception yesterday after-
noon from 4 to 7 o'clock, which was 
one of the most attractive social events 
ever given in this city. About 400 per-
sons responded to the invitations and 
during the hours of the reception the 

'house was crowded with ladies, many 
accompanied by gentlemen. The gowns 
of the guests were very pretty, the 
house was beautifully decorated with ,  
dowers in artistic effects and the mu-
sical entertainment from 0 to 6:30 
o'clock was a feature of the reception. 
It was the first gathering of the  kind 
Mrs. Cook has been able to give in  her 
new home, and was a succesful affair 
throughout.  '  An especially attractive 
feature was the decoration of the 
rooms. The music room was daintily 
arranged with pink roses, the dining 
room was in yellow with chrysanthe-
mums and ferns, the reception room 
was very delicately decorated in -whiter 
and  green and in the library, where : 
punch was served, the prevailing color 
was crimson. 

Mrs. Cook, who wore her wedding 
gown,  was assisted in receiving by Mrs. 

B. Carey of Washington. D. C.. the 
wife of Paymaster General Carey of the 
United States army: Mrs. Freeman 
Hunt  and Miss Brooks of Cambridge, 
Mass.,  and Mrs. Griffin of Springfield, 
wife of Solomon Buckley Griffin, man-
aging  editor of the "Springfield Repub-
lican."  The following ladies poured 
coffee  Rd chocolate: Mrs. Archibald. A. 
Wel  Miss Lucy Perkins, Mrs. George 
G.  NG  Hams, Miss Laura Sluyter, Miss 
Annie Eliot Trumbull, airs. T. Belknap 
Beach.  ' 

Frappe was served by Mrs. R. B. 
Riggs, Mrs. James P. Andrews, Mrs. F. 
C. Babbitt, Miss Mary H. Clark. Miss 
Marguerite Holcombe, Miss Roberts, 
Miss  Frances Johnson, Miss Virginia 
Browne and Miss Grace Plimpton. The 
following ladies were in attendance at 
the  punch  bowl: Mrs. Arthur Perkins, 
Miss Grace Hall, Miss Marie Lemoyne, 
3Irs, Martin Toscan Bennett, Miss Lucy 
Pierson, Miss Rose Johnson and Miss 
Eleanor Johnson. Other ladies who as-
sisted in receiving were Miss Jessie 
Williams, Mrs. Francis R. Cooley, Miss 
Elizabeth Friend, Miss Gertrude Lewis, 
Miss Sarah Day. Miss Maida Miner and 
Mrs. Henry S. Stearns. 

The musical entertainment which 
Mrs. Cook provided for her guests was 
an exceptionally artistic affair. •Franz 
Kaltenhorn of Kaitenborn's Orchestra, 
from New York, was the violinist and 
Played on a genuine Stradivarius  vio-
lin to the great delight of the large 
assemblage, and Mrs. Elizabeth Haz-
ard, a charming soprano, sang several 
songs. Arthur E. Stahlschmidt of Lon-
don, England, a cousin of Dr. Cook, re-. 
eited in a telling manner selections from 
Kipling's poems. 

There were quite a few guests  from 
out of town, friends of Mrs.  Cook  and 
Professional friends of Dr. Cook. in-
cluding Freeman Hunt of Cambridge, 
who  aecompani•d Mrs. Hunt. 

lrP I 



IIOTCMC/S8  -  6Ht1T1  — In  Nashville, 
' Venn.. December 6, by Bev,  11'. I% Man- 

n 	
Hatetatiss, formerly of 

Hartford, l‘  rorIcr 	and Miss Lavinia al' 
jiard shuts of Nashville. No cards,  

Marshall WiffhkifkdgEgrson dr  tits 
at Captain  Levl Hotchkiss  and  Mrs. 

Mary B.  Hotchkiss. now of  Nashville. 

Tenn., was  married In thit  city last 

Week to Miss  Lavinia.  Hilliard Shute, 

the daughter of  W. D.  Shute of that 
city. The ceremony was performed at 
Christ Church by the rector, Rev.  NV. 
T. Manning.  Mr. Hotchkiss  is engaged 
In business at  Montgomery.  Tenn., with 
Marshall &  Bruce.  the senior partner col: 
which firm,  Andrew Marshall,  formerly 
of this city. Is his  uncle.  Mr. Hotchkiss 
is brother  of Philip  L. Hotchkiss, a 
clerk  in  the  office  of  the  Aetna Life In-
surance  Company,  and lived in' this 
city until about  twelve  years ago, 
when, after  the death  of his father, he 
Went  to  Nashville.   

The engagement was announced Tuesday 
of  Miss Lillian  May  Langham of Louis- 
ville, Ky„ to Baron Herman Speck von 
Sternberg. The marriage will take place 
on December 5, at  St.  George's. Hanover 
So.. London,  and  the married couple will 
sail from Genoa for India on December 
5. Miss Langham is now traveling in 
Europe with her mother and sisters, and 
will not return to.cruisville , where she 
formerly made her !Some with her uncle,  ' 
Arthur Langham. Baron .....ernberg mc, 
her on a transatlantic trip, about two 
years ago. She Is  a  beautiful blonde, but • 
is  not  an  heiress. The match is a true 
love affair. Baron von Sternberg Is well 
known in American society, as he was 
for  several years first secretary of the 
German Legation at Washington. He 
was promoted a few months ago to be 
consul-general for Germany at _cateutto. 

sPENCER—DAUCIFIERTY—In this city. De-
•ember 5, by the  Rev.  W. W. Ftanney, Elmer 

Slletwer of Meriden and  Abbie  L. Daitgb-
,..rtyOf Hartford. 

At  2 o'clock this afternoon Elmer E. 
Soenoer of Meriden and Miss Abbie  L. 
Daugherty  of this city were united in 

marriage  by  the Rev. William W.  Ran-
ney,  pastor of the Park Congregational 
church,  Miss Daugherty is a niece  of 
the  late Mr. and Mrs. Erastus Phelps 
of this elm Mr. Spencer has for 
many  years been the assistant post-
master at Meriden, and is popular in 
the  business circles  of  that city.  Ow-
ing to recent bereavement in both fam-
ilies  there was no wedding reception. 
Mr: and  Mrs. Spencer left on an after-
noon  train  for Washington.  D. C..  and 
will  be "at home" to their friends at, 
No.  71 Wilcox Avenue, Meriden, after 

!January  15. 

SPRINGFIET.ri_ T  RITR.RD AN- DEC. 6. 1900. 
..IITH-POMEROY WEDDING. 

Dr  William  H.  Pomeroy and Miss Ade-
laide T. smith  were  blamed  yesterday 
a ft  r•rnoon  at the home of  the bride's  moth- 

:1Irs  J.  31. Smith,  on  Bowdoin street. 
The groom  is one  of the well-known physi-
cians of the city and both he and his bride 
hold a prominent social position in the  local 
life.  The wedding was  a  most quiet  affair. 
only the near relatives of the bride  and 
groom being  present.  No invitations  were 
sent oat, and the announcement oards  will 
come as a  surprise  to their many  friends. 
The wedding ceremony was  performed  in 
the drawing-room by Rev John Cotton 
13,  and  the  hride and groom were un-
siteuded. The bride wore a simple travel' 
Me'  gown.  After  the ceremony, it wedding 
slipper  was  served to the few who were 
present at  the  ceremony. Dr and  Mrs 
Pomeroy went to  their  home at  MO State st reet  ;iftcr the wedding and will not go 
away  a  I  .r.VP,4011 	ter  

JOHN L. 57- GODARD'S DIVORCE. 

Wife of the Lecturer Says He De- 

serted Her in 1890. 

r 
Easton, December 6.—John  L.  Stod-

dard, the famous traveler and lecturer. 
is defendant In a. suit for divorce. Mr. 
Stoddard now is a resident  of  New 
York. The libel has been filed in the 
1:ast Cambridge Court House, a court 
which is often reso.-ted to to divorce 
sults, because of its comparative ob-
scurity. Mrs. Mary H. Stoddard, the 
libellant,  is  a resident of Newton, where 
she has been living for several years 
with her son,Theodore L. Stoddard, 17 
years old. 

The  libel represents that Mrs. Stod-
dard was married in Bangor, Me.,  un-
der the name of Mary H. Brown, on ' 
December 24, 1877, and that she  and 
her husband lived in Brookline and 
Boston, the last time in Boston. She 
represents that she has been faithful 
to her marriage vows, but that he  whol-
ly deserted her in September, 1890, and 
has continued to  do  so up to the date 

' of the filing of the libel. Since then 
Mrs. Stoddard  has lived  in Boston, Wel-
lesley and Newton. Mrs. Stoddard asks 
that the custody of the son, during his 
minority, and a reasonable amount of 
alimony be granted to her. The libel 
is from the office of Blaney & Robin-
son. 

An interesting feature of the suit 
is that the libellant has made every 
attempt to shield  Mr.  Stoddard from 
publicity incident to the proceedings. 
The counsel for Mrs. Stoddard  declined 
In the most positive terms  to  give out 
any facts concerning the suit, and  Mr. 
Stoddard's friends in Boston are equal_ 
ly reticent. 

John L. Stoddard h•as traveled all 
over the world. His lectures were  im- 
mensely 

	. 
 popular and proved  profitable. 

I For eighteen years he was before the 

6141gthr  itfrelfA  terne  — ll.a  
erubli kbe 

Geleletatterson NominktaA by 
he Company. 	•..1.' 

Company K, First Regiment; nom-

inated  Quartermaster  Sergeant George 
S. Batterson to be  first  lieutenant at a 
meeting  of the company last night to fill 
the  vacancy caused by  the  resignation 
of Lieutenant Henry T.  Holt.  The  nom-
ination was  unanimous.  Quartermas-
ter Sergeant Batterson enlisted in Com-
pany  I,  Second Regiment, at  Meriden, 
October 1, 1890, and served until  April 
15, 1891. He enlisted  in  Company  K, 

-  First,  March 19,  1892.  He  was  made 
corporal October 15,  1894,  and sergeant 
March 9,  1897. At  his own  request he 
was  made quartermaster sergeant  June 
30 of this year.  He  has  miss.ed  but one 
drill  during seven  years  and  is the third 
oldest man in the  company in  term  of 
service. The  past two  years  he was 
on  the  Barbour  medal  team  and last 
year he was substitute on the regi-
mental  rifle team.  Mr. Batterson is 
a nephew  of  Hon. James G. Batter-
son and is the agent of the Batterson 
building  in this  city. 

' The annual meeting of Company K. 
will be held  December  12  and the semi-
annual competition  drill  for the medal 
presented by the  veteran  corps  will be 

I  held  that  night. 

DECEMBER 8, 1900. 
Clayton H. Tyler. sort of Colonel H.  A. 

Tyler, !eft for Seattle, Wash., to-day. 
Mr. Tyler goes to take a musical  post. 
tion, and to open a law  office.  He 
graduated from Yale Law School, last 

June 
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Stillman sec  Tuesday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. Ben- ' 
who was as jamin Stillman announced to a few 
Miss Davi friends the engagement of their daugh-
Miss Catli ter, Miss Daisy Gilbert Stillman, to 
Dubios a Francis Ely Waterman, Trinity 1901. 
New York, 11/4.11iss Stillman was assisted in receiving 
Earle and her friends by Miss Florence Anne 

Nowell of Meld. 
Miss Newel Barbour and  •  Newe 1 of Spring- 

dining 
and white. Miss Stillman received 
_mary beautiful  flowers. 

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melga H. 

Whaples Introduced at a Tea. 	I 

1C--- 	Prutting's Hall on Chapel street was 
--  • 

A very pr the scene Tuesday evening of a. most 

• ming Out Par y. 

The h

▪  
ome

- 
 of Mr. and Mrs. B njamin' 

R. Stillman on Woodland street was 
brilliant with light and flowers, Fri-
day night. Strains of music floated 
out from the hall, where an orchestra 
was stationed, and the whole marked  1; 
the introduction of Miss Stillman into 
society. The veranda was enclosed in 
Turkish draperies, which made .  a, 
pleasant place for the guests to stop.. 
Fully five hundred people expressed 
good wishes for Miss Stillman's future.1 

The whole house was a profusion of 
flowers and At their home on Woodland street 1 

. 	— 

9111- IN. 513 DANCE lyeAgeLEAT,  CONU  
. co 	mica! Graft zest  on' Draw i 

-   	 a Crowd to I,  ai sonsSe7h:t e:yaleoasvtilreplcsentec:on the stageofparsonss,Theatelt :.ei  

lug and Yale men and maidens were 
many In the audience. The occaeleit 
was a concert given by the Glee, Banjo 
and Mandolin Clubs of Yale and it 
was a festirre occasion indeedr  The 
audience was very brilliant, for many 
were going to the dance which followed 

' the concert,and the singing and playing 
were greatly enjoyed. The Glee Club 
has gone back to many of the old 
favorite songs and on them it did its 
best work. "Mermaid" and "Bull-dog" 
and ''Ell Yale" and, of course, "Bright 
College Years" were all on the pro-
gram and were heartily applauded. 
Solos were sung by Mr. Schneelock, Mr. 
Spalding, Mr.  Tyler, Mr. Welch, Mr. 
Reed and Mr. Sheehan. All were well 
received and Mr. Tyler, with his sweet 
voice, and Mr. SSieehan, with his very 
Peculiar enunciation, made special hits. 
The Banjo Club played with fine spirit 
and effect, and the Mandolin Club, 
eleven mandolins, stx guitars, violin 
and 'cello, did some specially dainty 
work. A Quartet from the Glee Club' 
sang negro melodies takingly and the 
combined work of the clubs was very 
effective indeed. 

A college concert is different from the 
ordinary run of entertainments- and it 
attracts and holds its audience as al-
most uo other amusement can. All the 
songs last night seemed to reach the 
hearts g the graduates and friends of 
old Yafe, and the last words of the 
evening, sung with splendid volume, 
represented the true Yale spirit, "For 
God, for Country and for Yale." 

The Suixtcription Dance. 
After the concert there was a sub-

scription dance for the clubs at Put= 
nom Phalanx Hall, Dancing lasted un-
til it was time for the early morning 
train to leave for New Haven. The halt 
was decorated with blue, yellow and 
white' bunting and from the center of 
the ceiling was suspended a football 
made of bunting. The wall decorations 
were banjos and guitars. Hatch's Or-
rrhestra played and a buffet supper was 
served by Habenstein from 11:10 to 1 

lo'clock. About 160 dancers were pres-
ent, including Captain Robinson of the 
baseball team and Captain Gould of 
next year's football team. 	 1 

II  The patronesses were: 	Mrs. J. 
H. Twichell. Mrs. Francis Goodwin. 
Mrs, Frank L. Howard, Mrs. John M. 
Holcombe, Mre. GeP. Davis_ Meseeesel 
1(  NEW YORK WEDDING. 

1 
Van Alen-Post--Gift of a Handsome 

i House From F. W. Vanderbilt. 

given this afte delightful informal dance given by Miss 
Mr. and Mei8 May NThapIes, daughter  of  Meigs 
home on A83'11  H. Whaples. The hall was prettily de- 
their daughter corseted with American flags placed society. 	The 

around the chandeliers and electric decorated wi tl 	 e  
sent to the del lights. The music for the first deuce 
feet of the low started shorty after 8 and it was af-
tive. The c. ter 2 before the strains of "Home. Sweet 
was red. The Home" announced that the time had 
roses, carnet came fur  the dancers to take their de-
and chrysant Parture. Four pieces of the Beeman 
filled the drag Hatch Orchestra furnished the  music. 
whapies rem Supper was served about 10:30. The 

The same  first two dances after supper were leap 
e dances, (or which the  young  ladies carried out year

salted  table was bey 	the men, to danee. A great deal 
and especially the merriment eneued,  as in some cases 

the young ladies took gentlerren'e basket of poll  parts in leading their partners. Mrs. 
Mies Whapl and Miss Whaples were assisted in re- 

ceived. assists cawing by Mrs. Thomas W. Russell 
Miss Davis- I  and Mrs. Edwin Strong. The brilliancy 
ty palms and and warmth within the hall were tri 
Miss Davis ca great contrast that evening to the in-
quet. Miss tense cold without. Looking In on the 
Miss Sarah Q (lancers so busily plying their fans and 
table and ser drinking lemonade. one would never 
Miss Helen D: have thought that oude the hail 
Miss Helen Ca thermometers were r Mtering ''0 de- 

. bgfffillreesp. A 	se 	.. - Miss Helen  'Ho grrt'q-- 
ker served len  korir le  M1'sses Samson, Gillett, 

Howard. Ring, Mansfield, Risley. Ham- 
During the rsley. Dunham, Catlin.  Taylor. Strong, 

including the r Matson,  /Many out-of-h  .-   St. John. Gross. Hubbard. Con-

and Balato •Clu  stance C. Roberts. Mary Roberts. Karh-
aa.ss ..-emss-reemesei  seine Seyms, Louise M. Seyms. Par-

The triplet dat key, Cutler, Skinner, Helen Davis and 
Duncan Cut's'. Louise Davis, and Meesre. Russell. Mor-
formal entre int( Os, Newton Brainard, Morgan Brain-
world on Thurad ard ,  Strong. Wallace. Runes Senrins 
at the Waldorf t'' Gross, Taintor, Dewing, Same, Pei- 

h  ten, E. Frisbie. L. Friable, Hart P. 
pretty girls,  who Howard, .1, Howard, 	hes, 
into the fashion  rewrite.. F. ccoe. R.  co

W
le

apl 
 Thomson 

were objects Woodward, Lawrence, Ingraham, /Were  
Etna were  •n3r1V  Dr. Clark and Dr. Steiner. 
Interesting aim_ 

are the Misses Milt, JANUARY 
S, 1904. 

and Mrs. Ogden Mills. and the three Misses 
Cryder, the triplet daughters of Mr. and  ' 
Mrs. Duncan Cryder. Mentioned as possi-
ble debutantes this season are NIiss Roose-
velt Roosevelt, daughter of Mr. .T. Roose-
velt Roosevelt. and granddaughter of Mrs. 
Astor; Miss Fredericks Webb, daughter of  k  gib 
Dr.  and Mrs. Seward Webb, and Miss  r 
Tn'ornhly, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ham- 
ilton McK. Tw 

( New York, December 10.—Miss Mar- 
lgaret Louise Post, daughter of Mrs. 
William Post, was married to-day  to  J. 
Lawrence Van Alen, only son of James 

J. Van Alen, and a. grandson of the late 
William Astor. The ceremony wits per-
formed at the home of the bride's 
mother, No. 100 East Thirty-ninth 
street, by Bishop Potter. The bride's 
attendants were Miss Sarah Van Alen 
and Miss Mabel Gerry. The best man 
was Orme Wilson, the bridegroom's 
uncle by marriage. The most notable 
present was from Frederick W. Vander-
bilt, the bride's uncle by marriage, who 
gave her the house No. 40 East Fiftieth 
treet com tete] furnished, 



ROGER MORGAN 

Roger Morgan  Married, 	
,,  ....A.  Lite  r." 

---..  ...:1171  many  or 
Roger Morgan. formerly of this city, yes-es. The  cere-

terday announced his marriage on the  13thedding break-
to  'Josephine  I.  Kingsland -of  Hartford,f,autiful home 

17, 1906. 	so,  now residing  
Melville  E. of 

the daughter 
Chicago. and 

JULY 

grandmother Ct. Mr and Mrs Morgan are at Ash6eld 
for the summer. 

. 

in_  iota 	 • 

Miss  Morgan  of this city, daughter 

of William  G.  Morgan,  editor of the 

Aetna, and  sister of Cashier William 

Denison  Morgan of  the  Aetna  Nation-
al  Bank,  was  operated on  for appen-
dicitis,  in Baltimore. last  week.  She 
was prostrated  while visiting friends 

in  that city. The operation was suc-
cessful  and  Miss  Morgan  is now gain-

ing in  strength. Mrs. Morgan,the moth- 
of the  young  lady,  is with her. 

SEPTEMBER  21, 1905.' 1  
effOGER  MORGAN A BANKRUPT,  

HEAVY LIABILITIES,  NO ASSETS. 

Receivers  for the Hopper-Morgan 
Company  Appointed  at  Watertown,. , 
N. Y. 
Roger Morgan, son of the late Elisha t  

Morgan and a former resident of this city., 

who is a dealer  in patent  medicines with ! 

ROGER MORGAN  IN  rINANCIAL  .v ' 

TROUBLE 

-Former Well-Known  Man  About Town  t"-  

Arrested  on Charge of Peculiar  Pi-  '; 

nancial Manipulations 

Springfield was not much startled 'n• 

this  week  when  news was received of 

""" "'", MAY  10, 1906. 
ROGER MORGAN  WAS  ARRESTED. 

N DER  BAIL FOR COMPANY'S  WRECK  

DECEMBER 5, 1901 
THEIR 64TH  wunonso  ANNIVERSARY. 

Yesterday  was  the  64(11 wedding RilniV4'1.-  
:.ary of  Mr  and  Mrs  John  E.  Chase of 289 
Linden  street,  they  having  been  married 
for  14 years over  half  a century. Their 
golden wedding was celebrated in 1886.  It 
had  been planned to have quite a little cele-
bration. but Mrs Chase is ill in bed, and 
Mr  Chase was also ill yesterday, so that 
the  celebration was given up. Mr Chase 
was agent for the Pemberton mills at the 
time of the great disaster in 1860, and 
went to Holyoke in the same year, being 
agent for the succeeding 12 years for the 
old Hampden mills. For many years he 
has been the head of the Chase & Cooledge  -
company, dealers in manufacturers' sup-
plies.  

THE REV. W. W.  WEST. 
Success of a  HartfOrd

try 
 Man in  Baptist 

Minis. 

The  Rev. William  Ward  West, a na-

tive of Hartford and a brother  of  es-

Alderman Fred A.  West of  this  city. 

who has been pastor of the  Oakland 

Baptist  Citurch  for over a decade,  has 

accepted  a  call from the Erie Avenue 

Baptist Church  at  Williamsport,  Pa., 

- a larger church, and will enter  upon 

Claims That He Raised Money on Com- 
pany's Notes for  His  Own Uses, 

Special DisplutPh to  The feepubii,:n 0. 

WATERTOWN,  N. 	Wednesday, May  9. 

ROW ROGER  MORGAN 	DUFED. 

Arrest of  Note Swindlers 	in 
New York  and  Boston. 

New evidence  to prove that Col Roger 
Morgan of this city was the victim of  a 
clever gang of note swindlers was put iu 
District Attorney Jerome's hands in New 

York yesiesdisk This eviglellib will be cor-  - 
robarated by the Boston police and to-day 
Col Morgan  will swear out a warrant fur 
the arreSt of  a  prominent New YOrk busi-
ness man. This arrest will be followed t 
immediately by arrests  in Boston. The  t 
evidence is thought to prove  that Col  Mot.-  s 
gnu was duped into parting with $100.000• 
worth of notes by note swindlers who 
Claimed to be starting a bank. This  evi- e 
dente, friends of Col Morgan claim, will 
vindicate Col  Morgan  from any blame for 
the crash that broke the Hopper-Morgan a-
company of Watertown. N. Y.,  a  few a-
years ago,  in  which company be was tress-It 
prer  and  a  heavy  stockholder. 

The officers now working on the case  it,: 
in  Boston claim  that  District Attorney 
Jerome  has positive evidence to show  that  • 
the  notes  were obtained from Col Mor- 
gan  by a clever gang of note swindlers 
who have  been duping_prominent men and 
concerns  for years. Worthless notes foroy 
large  amounts Of the Lester mills of  Les-  to,. ter,  Ark.,  were unloaded by members of. or  s  
the same gang and one of the subordinate hei 
swindlers. E. J.  Dunning is  now  serving of  _ 
a sentence in state-prison for connection ed 
with this deal. The  Gibbie  publishing com-  2,- patty  of Philadelphia was duped for notes by  , 
to  the  amount of $1.500,000  and then the 
notes were  peddled out on the street and dor 
the company forced to the wail.  It  is  pin• alleged that the  swindlers  who  wrecked di  el: 
this company are of the same gang as olig, 
those who  secured the  notes from Cal Nie-
Mocgan, with  the result that  Mr  Morgan's  lar- smes  was wrecked.  The  officers  claim  a 
that  the  leaders of the gang are  still  at and 
large,  but that the bet  is  closing  about  wns-
the swindlers  and  that the evidence  is a.rv-
conclusive against them. 

111(1 Wen,  also  invited. 

'9"11111F-
^ 
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A 	married,  Thuradai  from ivory chiffon velvet  girdled  with 

eipal of Penningto was faced with pale green chiffon 
Alvord taught a and the side panels were of old family ( 
Yale. Mr. Alvord lace. The veil 'was draped over  a/ 1 

the class of '92 cap of old lace set low on  the  fore-  i  

School. Walter H head. and extended the full length c. 
will  be  best man, the train. The entire trousseau  it  is 

will he  William A said, was made  in  Chicago. Miss 

Kneeland  Ball of Armour  aet  a precedent  in  the shut-
Harvey Chapman  plicity of her costume, moreover  it 

Annie  Alvord  of B '' 
a rumored that she expressed a wish classmates  of  the  • 

groom , will be on, that her guests of whom there were 

Mr, and Mrs.  Alvoi over 300, be simply gowned.  The 

No. 252 Ashley atre  Pastel shades were chosen by  the 
younger set and while white  pre-

dominated, there was much orchid 

seen. 

Miss Florence 

 " 	i 
time when she was one of the chief 

Worcester,  Masi  A 	
p 

gures in the day's news. A famous  ni 
noon  yesterday 
Dr. Alexander  H  Austrian surgeon, Dr Lorenz, had  ii  

ceremony, relati 
been brought over to practice D T Church.  There 

Boston,  Hubba  "bloodless surgery" and, with his ; 

himself in this c 

 powerful hands, to correct the bone 

WEDDING GOWN  c 

Gloucester and 
P%  helps is  a lar........._  .... 4 ,...a.  _44,....  1.1-6.— ini"f  	D 

Park fgf•ICeerlbruri SIMPLE 

ton 
M. 
WE 
fay 
am 
roe 

Jul 
gli Mr.  0 Flaherty,  tendants include Mrs. Robert Hunter 

 hg •  stiorney, stated t Miss Louise  Hunter.  Miss Elizabeth  "g were married an( Chapin  either  late tcChapin of New York. a cousin of the  in  
Miss Tnez EM  I 	

„„  
bride, Mrs. Herman Nichols, another  lay, cousin  of  the  bride, alias Julia Belle James Lawler oFaurot,  and  Miss Margaret Pirie whose  tic  ried in New Yovedcling to Henry  Pickett  Withers will 

the  Transfl g,urat take  place  on June 14. 	Severa 
dred3 of guests  will  attend. 	Miss 

 01 ss- m2 ,1  
Around the Car Armour  

cousin of Mrs.  R.  Cleve. 
.  The Rev. a C. hand Hastings of Kenyon street,  and church, perform was maid  of  honor at her wedding. witnesses were PIE  and Mrs. William 
0. Cluff. Mr.  and Mrs.  Lawler re- 
turned to this city Friday  night  and 
are living at Mr.  Lawler's  hciuse  on the 
corner of Benton  street and Franklin 
Avenue. 

morning,  did not  Melody  Farm, Lake Forest,  Ill.,  one  of 
`  the  country homes of the bride's  par- 

l the court.  Keith 
who it is said wa ents.  The matron  of honor  will be  Mrs. 

No sooner had tThomas Jones. whose wedding  will  take 
the court than M  place  just a week preceding  Miss Ar- 

%son  started for amour's,  and  is Miss  Mary Lyon,  daugh- by Mr. and Mrs. ter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. D.  J. Lyon of  Pitts-they left this cal 
would be marriebtrgh• Penn. She will give up her wed- 
York, but whethe!ling trip to attend Miss Armour  as 

'  actually took pia( her matron of  honor. 	The other at- 

of Harvard. TN 
of Boston Unive 
writer on the 
"Gazette." Mr. 
on a wedding t 
and will be at he 
street, In this ci 
1901. 

Will  Be  Marri 

Samuel M. Alvor 
and  Latin  at the 

WEDNESDAY, DEC 26, 1900. 

A cloudless Christmas morning prop-
erly  rounded out the atmospheric condi-
tions  of this beautiful holiday  season. Oil - 

—PHELPS-HOWE WEnnnia at 

Hanaford,Man 
 The engagement of Miss Lolita,  

0401  -4'4E- 	
Armour who will eventually inherit  a 

James Wesson the Armour millions recalls the 

Mrs John J. Mitchell, Jr., 
Formerly Miss Armour, 
Sets a Precedent 
Chicago--Elegant  simplicity charac-

terized the wedding gown of Miss 
Lolita  Armour, who was married to 
John J. Mitchell, Jr., at her father's 
country home, Melody Farm, in Lake 
Forest.  The  gown was made on 
straight chemise lines, constructed 

the Rev. Thomas with a long tassel. The court traiT7- C) .  
J. to  Miss Mary pearls, the girdle being completed 

E., MAY 22, 1906. 
Dr. Lorenz said at Vienna yesterday 

that he was pleased and satisfied wit 
the improvement In the condition o 
Lolita Armour, who will remain in 
Vienna until the middle of next month, 
while her parents go on  a  motoring 
tour into Switzerland and France. 
"Beyond a certain awkwardness  in. 
some of her movements," said the sur-,, 
geon, "the malformation has disapl 
peared and her strength for walking, 
running, jumping and dancing is per-' 
fectly normal. I have little doubt' 
that  everazaleme  of theon trouble 

th-lar   has finally vanished  al  a 	no fur- 
ther surgical attention is likely to be 
necessary. Still, it is desirable that I 
should see the patient at intervals of 
one or two  ■  ears until her recovery is 
absolute. Lolita, who is  a  beautiful 
girl, but Inclined to stoutness, were of 
a slighter figure the cure would have 
been complete before now."  k 

tier  	 1171E-: ,v4.0VW0  ne 

0  prett. 	 fte Pr/Inflect Carlin 

Married  jr., son of Mr. 	and 	Mrs. John  .7. seas, 
Miss  Inez  Masoalachell,  also of Chicago, Ill., and  Pass- palm 

1  the Court of pr  dens, Cal., will be married  Saturday was — 
father in Portsrr afternoon at 4 o'clock, June  18, at A 

the 

LOLITA  ARMOUR'S CURE 
o f [hi  APRIL  30, 190 I. 

course the  morning was not entirely 	 —  day 
cloudless  everYw DR. LORENZ'S WONDERFUL 
believe, over las  Lolita  Ogden Ar 	dau  - 

-   
country. 	of  Chicago. 	and John J. 

r  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  Ogden  Armour Fran 	SUCCESS IN HER CASE  Mitchell,  one 
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GAIETY CLUB DANCE. 

FAIRY PALACE FOR 	 (len Armour has persisted in an undertak- 
ing in many ways at variance with his 
well known simple tastes. 

"I don't believe he ever would have gone 
on with it, at any rate on such a great 
scale, if it had not been for Lollies" is 
common talk among the Armour friends. 
And small wonder, for did not Mrs. Ar-
mour climb up on the masonry one day 

A $2,000.000 House and Home in  when the foundations were first _finished 
and declare "that it was Imo big ? 

900-Acre Prairie Wonderland It Is well known that Mrs. Armour her- 
self is against anything that makes for 
complexity of living. "I would like to live 

Is Being Built for Her. 	in a flat,' she said to a friend one day. 
"where I could stand in the front door 
and look out of the hack. As at is, with 
the house we already have, when I ask. 

WONDERFUL MARBLE IN 	the butler to .do anything he says, `Oh. 
that IS the parlormaid's duty, madam," 

MARVELOUS CONSTRUCTION  and when I ask the parlormaid  she  says, 
'That belongs to the first housemaid.' The 
first housemaid tries to pass It off on the; 
second, and the second says it is the Ma 

[Chicago Tribune.] stairs girl's work, and so it goes. until 
the fact is that the mast comfort I get is 

The heroine of the newest story about when we are in our little flat over in 
a fairy palace is .1. Odgen Armour's little Paris." 
daughter, Lolita. For her is being built 	With these sentiments and experience it 
the $2,000,000 house which caps the crest is no wonder that Lelita's mother declared 

that it was altogether too big when she 
of the sloping prairie at the high est point climbed up to look at the masonry, for 
of the divide between the Skokie and the when it is done, by going to one end of 

t Desplaines river, a few miles west of Lake the great hall there is  such  a connection`  

acres of wood- 
F orest ,  on the 	 of hall and rooms that view may be had 

In 	house and the 9.110 acres 	.through one straight space of 1901 e Deer Path road. 

ed prairie surrounding it are being pre- feet. 

_oTnhrye. however, the tiled arches were up 
next time she looked over the ma- pared charm and beauty that sometime 

parallel but more often surpass what the 
s 

to hold the floors, and IL didn't look so, little girl has read about in her fairy big. And then she and Lolita got to  corn-' tales. The moat and all are there, even , the bridge, which, if it isn't a drawbridge, ing out last winter to watch the work  grow, until finally the family reversed the is imposing and beautiful in architecture week ends and spent from Monday on  nut and outlines, and with possibly sonic etude week 
 the farm, only coming in Friday after- 

ern mechanism more wonderful than that norms in time for a concert. Each new ox the drawbridge concealed within its detail of plan and execution was watched 
cencrete. It is so high that the view of eagerly, and the house and grounds began 
the prairie arid the sunset and the far oft to be pictures as the beautiful estate it 
town—even visitors coming up the wind- would become some day for Lolita. 
ing road through the park in their chug- 	As it Is, the new house is planned upon 
chug cars—can be seen by the little girl a scale which shall last not only for 
when she comes out to scan her domain Lolita, but for the little girl's grandchil-
in the same way that the princesses of old dren and for generations beyond that. It 
came out to the bridges near their castles. is so  cleverly  designed, both as to archi- Besides the river, broad, rippfiug and far tecture and landscape features, that it  is 
prettier than a moat, there will be crystal the dream of its designers that it will grip 
lakes, a whole chain of them surrounding hold of the prairie landscane as part of it. 
the little girl's house, and a railroad train So harmonious is Its planning that  so  long that will dash out through the  trees  for as the masonry shall stand there will be a minutes in the sight of  one  of her win- go need of change—because when it  is  fin-dows and be swiftly swallowed up again shed there will be no room for improve-
by her own forests. There will be a wind- rnent; at least this is the ideal of those 
ing drive of many miles through which who are working on it. 
the chug-chug cars will come. and there 	"It should he, and probably will be. tYra 
will be tive great pillared porches or log- teal of the western civilization in archi-
gias, with columns and facings as white tecture and landscape, with the entrance 
as alabaster, surrounding the mansion it and all other features in harmony with 
self. the partly wooded prairie which rolls 

There are a thousand other things that away from It- at a slightly downward are in detail like the palaces of fairy tales, slope upon all sides," was the way  this  and even then the half has not been told, idea was expressed by the landscape gar-
Jn just a year from now the enchantment dener who had charge of the laying out 
that is working it all will be lifted and of the grounds. 
the little pprincess will enter the fairy pal- 	It is to this end that the $2.000,000 trill 
ace to live. Now she is a bit too little•to be spent for the art, brains and technical, 
realize all the wonderful things that are skill that will work nut the fitting of a 
being prepared for her.  "Every  time I purely American home to a typical west-
come out here I get a new kind of sand ern  spot  and  scenery in a  way that  shall pile to play in and a beautiful new eel-  be  "beautiful, permanent and of an en-ured brick to take home with me," she  folding  etia.lity, In  nart  only comprehend-- 
said, running wild and brown one day this ble to the mind either trained or Intuitive 
spring as she climbed up from out of the in art. Such is the perception of the real 
masonry and tugged along a pretty col- joy and real purchasing nower of money 
ored  brick up to the motar car, and of the beauties of the new Armour 

It  is  just because of such health giving estate to which the hearer is raised after 
delights as said piles and all their accom- a talk with Its architect. Arthur Heim, 
paniments of running wild and living an cad of  its new landscape  gardener,  Jens 
endlessly healthful, outdoor life that Og- Jensen, of the park commissioners. 

1/ fORn Armour of cousin, Mrs. Po  Cleveland- Hastings ot 
Chico o announce the engagement of Kenyon street, at whose Wedding she; 

was the 'maid of honor, was a cripple 
their daughter, Miss Lolita Ogden Ar- when a child ; but the most notel math-
mour, 'one of the best-known of Arneri- cal practitioners of America and Fu-
can heiresses, to John J. Mitchell, jr'..  rope brought about a complete cure. 
who is a member of one of the prom- For the last few years she has  •  been one 

(Went The of the most.  active members of the et families of Chicago. He is 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Mitchell young set of Chicago society. and' is 'a ,  
of Chicago and Pasadena, Cal., and his member of the Women's Athletic club 

father is a banker.  ,  He was graduated and of the Casino Her parents will 

from Yale  univorsity  last June. Antis give a large ball in her honor during 
who has been visitIn 	•er the holida  -a 

OGDEN ARMOUR'S  GIRL. 
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Once a Cripple, Now a Debutante 
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()red brick to take hc
aid, running wild and 

spri ng as she climbed 

ored brick up to the n 
DECEMBER 22, masnry and tugged  ; 

It is  Just because of This is Miss Lolita Armour, only 
delights ae sand piles s glom.  paniments of running child  of  Mr. and Mrs.  J.  Ogden  Ar-

al 

 endlessly healthful, " 

Mr. •  11 	rOfil  her debut at a ball this month.  She 
mour 'of Chicago, who is to make 

.  Os 

son of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Mitchell 
of Chicago and Pasadena, Cal., and his 
father is a banker. ∎  He was graduated 
from Yale university last June. Miss 

who has been visitin her 

ChIca  o  announce  the - s i an attractive young woman, con-

their  daughter,  Mss L sidered one of the most attractive of 

mour, one of the best-ktbe debutantes of the season in Chi-
can heiresses, to John  sago,  which is particularly interest-
who is a member of  cling  „, only a few years ago. it  was  f  Young  American girl. 
inent families of chica„-. 

young ,  set  of Chicago society,  and'ilt'a 
member  of the Women's  Athletic club 
and of the Casino Her parents will 
give a large ball in her honor during 
the holida  -a 

1916. m  Underwood  &  Underwood, N. Y. 

believed that  she  would be a crip-
ple for life. The  fame  of the noted 
German surgeon,  Dr.  -Mash, had 
reached this country, and Mr. Ar-
mour  decided to  bring him from 
Berlin to  Chicago,  having heart of 
his bloodless operations. The r-- 
suit is that Miss Armour is healthy 
and  active, fond of outdoor sports, 
an  excellent dancer, and a typical 



Dr. Lorenz at Denver. 
Denver, Col., Oct, 28.—Dr. A. D, Lorenz 

of Vienna who arrived from Chicago lest 
night, operated on three children for con-
genital dislocation of the hip at St. Luke's 
Hospital this morning,  and several others 
at the County Hospital In the afternoon. 
The operation were performed before the Denver and Cross medical 

The Vienna surgeon, Dr. Lorene, is mak-
ing himself a. great benefactor of the crip-
pled children of the -poor in this country 
by his operations upon them free of charge. 
He will visit San Francisco,. St Louis and 
New York, and for a limited period treat 
the cases brought before him. If his meth-
od of treatment- is as successful as it is 
claimed to be, the American surgeons 
should  •  make themselves proficient in it 
right away; for Dr Lorenz can stay in 
the country but a short time. Is there no 
one in America who can do the trick he 
does? 

OCTOBER 23 1902. 

ACCIDENT AT DISLORNZIS CLINIC. 

Prof Adolf Lorenz had the first mishap in 
his American, experiences.. at ;yesterday's 
clinic at  -.Mercy hospital,- :Chicago; The 

sfemur. of Belle Mason, on whoni he was 
operating, broke while the doctor was treat; 
Mgr her. The fracture was accompanied 
with a sharp report that Was heard dis-
einetly all over the amphitheater. Prof Lo-
renz stopped the operation at once and 

I  explained that the accident--.was the 10th 
that had occurred in the course of his 
caring.for more than 1000.eases of..disloca-
tion of the hip. Th e patient.is detained in 
-the holiatal, securely bound in plaster ban-
dages. It 'po-stpones the" opethtion," he 
said, "hut ineno way affeeta the ultimate 
outcome.. In fact, the patient is in better 
condition than before the fracture, and 
there la better assurance of her complete 
recovery from her deformitys" Physicians 
who have studied Prof Lorenz's methods 
agreed with him that the accident .would 
work no permanent injury to the child. 
Eight other children were operated on suc-
cessfully by Dr Lorenz during the day's'. 
,clinic.  , 

DR. LORENZ GOT LICENSE. 
Illinois Board Objected to His Ope- 

rating Without .  One. 
Chicago, Ill., Oct. 14.—The Illinois 

state board of health to-day served a 
summons on Dr. Adolf Lorenz, profes- 
sor of orthopedic surgery in the Uni- 
versity of Vienna, to appear before 
that body and state why he should not 
be made to comply with the law regu-
lating the practice of surgery in this 
state. The trouble has arisen from the 
fact that since the operation upon the 
young child of Ogden Armour last Sun-
day for a congenital dislocation of the 
hip, Dr. Lorenz has been besieged with 
appeals to operate on others afflicted 
with the same disease and the state 
board of health now insists that the 
doctor should take out a license if he 
intends to remain here and practice his 
profession. 

The president of the board said to-
day: "The boar& has taken no action 
beyond requesting Dr. Lorenz to appear 
here and state his intention in regard 
to further practice in ,Illinois. We have 
no intention to impose any hardship; 
neither do we intend to make any ex-
ception to anybody. All must obey the 
law." Dr. Lorenz later appeared before 
the state board 'of health and secured a 
license to practice his profession in the 
state of Illinois. Since the operation on 
the Armour child Dr. Lorenz has per-
formed eight similar operations with-
out charge. 

LORENZ NOT OVERPAID. 

geon, Professor .esseism 
now performing operations on a nun 
ber of deformed children in Chicago. 

Professor Lorenz receives the sum of 
$40,000 from the family of Mr. J. Ogden 
Armour for coming across the Atlan-
tic and performing an operation on 
one of the Armour children, which has 
suffered from a congenital distortion 
of the hip. This operation was suc-
cessfully performed on Sunday. Then 
on Monday, the professor went into the 
amphitheater of the Chicago College 
of Physicians and Surgeons, and per 
formed without charge the same oper 
alien on nine poor children who were  

similarly affected. The description of 

first 
 rrbsPettl detr,:co4  urt 

physician 

byLooesicktbei erantsonz:egh6shhiagtivynpiet d for the  

lay 

successful work is touchje.riopnsingat:r  

the flesh. There was a. corresponding  
depression in the groin, de 

large projection caused by theol)hnsielde;drea'aaidtdnspiliinaas:gf 
the dislocated femur pressing against 

dis-
colored with the surrounding flesh 
shrunken and unnatural in appear-
ance, indicating the point where the  
head of the dislocated bone belonged 
The surgeon took the leg in his hands 
drew it up at right angles to the body 
and, holding it, paused to say: 'Th. 
manipulations I am about to mak,  
might with ease break the bones of the 
leg. It is not necessary to break bones 
however. It is only necessary to 
know how to handle them.' A series o:  
rapid, deft turns, twists and pulls fol. 
lowed. Suddenly the surgeon paused 
He held the leg in one hand and point. 
ed with the other W the spot where 
the dislocation had been so apparent.  
The spectators then saw the culminat-
ing point of the operation. The ugly 
protrusion was gone; the  •  depression 
beside it was gong, too, and except for 
the discoloration of the flesh, the en-
tire hip appeared like the other. The 
800 onlookers broke out in applause. 
No knife had been used, nothing had 
been done, as was formerly believed in-
dispensable, to prepare the socket for 
the presence of the dislocated femur. 
Knowledge, skill, a certain amount of 
daring and precision of movement, 
which showed a knowledge to a hair's 
breadth of how far to move and twist, 
had wrought what medical men say 
will be a cure. It had taken five min-
utes." 

This is wonderful surgery, and that 
it is truly scientific in its nature was 
proved when Professor Lorenz per-
formed precisely the same operation on 
eight others. He is able to assert that 
in all the cases in which he has oper-
ated in Rome, Berlin, Moscow, Ham-
burg and Vienna for unilateral and bi-
lateral congenital distortions of the 
hip he has been successful. 

OCTOBER 14, 1902. 

ERFUL SURGE 

There is something impress 

he achievements of the Vienr 

DR. LORENZ'S FAREWELL 

FREEDOM OF CITY CONFERRED IN 
NEW YORK 

SURGEON'S FEE IS $30,000. 

What Dr Lorenz Receives For °petrol,  
lag on Lolita Armour. 

Speculation as to how large a fee Prof 
Lorenz, of the university of Vienna, re-
ceived for operating on Lolita Armour at 
Chicago may be set at rest. He received 
$30,000. This announcement comes from, 
Dr John Ridlon, one of the surgeons who'  

assisted at the operation. The enormous 
fee includes the services of Prof Lorenz's 
two assistants and also the after treat- 
ment in Chicago and in Vienna, when the 
Plaster splint is removed. The Armours 
will visit Prof Lorenz in. Vienna, in May, 
1903, it is expected. Until this visit is 
made and the splint removed, the ultimate 
result of the operation cannot be told, and 
no accurate forecast can be made until the 
child has used the hip joint for at least 
six months. "We may reasonably expect," 
says Dr Ridlon, in an article in the current 
number of the New York Medical Journal; 
"that the result will be good. By good, 
result is meant either a real replacement 
or an anterior transposition of the femoral 
head which corrects the shortening, flexion 
deformity and leadosis and gives a secure 
resting place for a false joint.". 

In an interview with a Chicago corre- 
spondent of the New York Herald, Dr 
Lorenz spoke of himself and his method as 
follows: "I was born on a farm in north-
ern Austria. My father was not particu-
larly wealthy, and when 1 was a lad I 
had to work hard—very hard. I did not 
go to Vienna until I began the study of 
medicine. When I entered the university 
there I soon became interested in ortho-
pedic surgery, and I have since made this 
study the aim, of my  •  life.,  I was a poor 
student, at least so far as money goes, and 
I had no easy time of it. Some 15 years 
ago, when it was generally considered 
among surgeons that nothing could be done 
to effect a cure of congenital hip dieloca- 

Buclaninster Brown, a surgeon living 
in Boston, conceived the idea of holding a 
patient in extension, and by traction to 
stretch the tissues sufficiently to bring the 
head of the femur opposite the socket. 

"This treatment met with little apprecia-
tion in America," continued Dr Lorenz, 
thoughtfully, "but was accepted in. En-
gland, and is used there to-day in the treat-
ment of many eases. This was, however, 
a areatment almost as bad as the disease, 
and it was questionable Whether or not any 
good resulted from such operations. At last 
it was found that the patients were not 
cured. But the effect of this theory upon 
the profession was to stimulete interest and 
research, and in Germany, Italy, Austria 
and the United States some slight advance-
ment was made. The first real advance 
was scored in Europe, after a very exten-
sive operation under the knife, where all 
contracting muscles and ligatures were sev-
ered. had been made. This operation was' 
most expensive and considered at that time 
skilful. This system was frequently used.  •' 

"But this was a very, dangerous opera-; 
tion. Many patients died from the shodks 
and many of those who survived found 
themselves with a stiffened hip joint. After' 
this Dr Hoffa of Wurtzburg and myself 
brought about the perfection of the opera-
tion under the knife. About nine years ago 
Pica, a well-known surgeon of ltaly,,and I, 
at about the same time, conceived the, idea 
of an operation by manipulation—that is, 
an operation without the use of the knife. 
This idea came to both of us about the 
same time, as I have said. I operated upon; 
a child and the operation brought about the 
happiest results. The operation was entire-: 
lv successful. On the ,other hand, Dr Pica) 
Chose for his patient an adult, and he failed', 
at the time. It has been a mooted point 
whether he or I was the first to attempt an 
operation by manipulation. 'But the dispute 
has long been amicably settled between Dr.,  
Pica and myself. While the operations were 
coincident in time, they varied consider-. 
ably in the method of manipulation, and als  
together in many other important phases. 
This difference was especiallY true of the 
after treatment.  . 

"The surgeons both of Europe and Amer-
ica were for several years quite loath to 
accept this form of treatment. It was a 
manner of manipulation and seemingly 
apart from regular surgical procedure, and 
many verbal battles were fought as to 
whether or not I had made an actual re-,  
duction of the dislocation. There is no long-
er any dispute about it. That I did mekei 
and have since made such actual reductiona 
has been proved not alone by anatomical 
dissection, which is unanswerable, but the 
X-ray, the functional nsult,„and the irnmis 
takable phenomena at the time of the opers 
mataiod,,  ne. prove that actual reductions are 

Dr Lorenz is 48 years old. He looks to. 
be 60. Probably his appearance of being ad-,  
vanced in age is due to the fact that due-
ing his youth he underwent the keenest 
privation in order to follow the study of 
medicine. 

Dr Lorenz, who arrived at Denver',  
from Chicago Monday'- night, operated 
on three children for congenital disloca-
tion of the hip at St Luke's hospital 
yesterday morning, and on several others 
at the county hospital in the afternoon. The 
operations were performed before the Den-
Ver and Gross medical schools. 

He Speaks of the Financial Results of 

His American Visit. 

Dr. Adolf Lorenz, who returnal to New 
York, yestenidary, from Jaesten, di'scuss-
i'ng his visit to this country, said in an 
interview, last night: "There is one thing 
I want to sa.y, and that is 

in regard to finance. I 
see It reported that I have made in this country $160,000. Now, as a matter of fact, I got one fee of $30,000 in 

Checago, and in the four months I have 
been here I have earned just $30,000. MY 
practice at home in four months is .worth that. True, I have seen a 

number of pri-vate patients In each of 
the cities I vis-ited, but, we you Americans say, in no 

instance have they more than 'paid the ,,freight.' As a matter 
of fact, it has been the physilcians of the 
various cities who aye profited 

by my visits. They are 
my 

,  oilleagues, and I am glad they 
did profit, but you see I remained only two, three, .  our, or perhaps rive 

 •  days in each city. 

)t  

ttieing  that time  I was working in the ospitals, in the clinics. The private pa-nuts began eo come in., and they were perated upon by the local ,surgeons, who ad 
witnessed any clinics. But I am 

glad 1 eame. The trip has been the crowning success of my life. My trip here has 
been successful ethically, but not ma-
terlally." Dr. Lorenz spoke 

gratefially of the hoseatality be had 
received at the hauds of the Americans. 

Dr. Lorenz spent Christmas eve 
at the home of Dr. Saone Pfaff. professor of 

therapeutics at Harvard college, the 
com- d

pany present including only th,, 4-.-- .late Inno,,,,,---- - 

New York, Dec. 31—Professor Adolf Lo-
renz was given an elaborate farewell in the 
city hall yesterday as a token of the appre-
ciation of the good work he has performed 
in this city, and last night he boarded the  1 
steamship Celtic, on which he sailed for 
home this morning. The reception was in 
the governor's room, which was densely 

crowded. At the reception in the city hall 
Dr. Lorenz was presented with an en-
grossed address of welcome, encased in a 
beautiful morocco album. Speeches ex-
pressing the appreciation of New York's 
citizens of the surgeon's skill were made 
by Aldermen Walkley and Sullivan. In 
reply to these addresses Dr. Lorenz said: 

"When I first put my foot on this sell 
three months ago I •iad a sense of oppres-
sion because of the greatness of this place. 
A feeling of clumsiness came upon me. I 
had no idea then of the magnificent leave-
taking you have prepared fos me in this 
hour. Nor could I have any idea of the re-
ception that would meet me everywhere in 
this country from the Atlantic to the Pa-
cific coast. In olden times the freedom of 
cities used to be given to princes and vic-
torious warriors. Today you are conferring 
the freedom of the city' upon a poor and 
humble physician. This makes me think of 
the great changes that have taken place in 
the last few centuries. Not only princes 
are honored today, but every man whose 
work tends to benefit mankind is, in your 
eyes, worthy of this honor. I take it grate-
fully from your hands. I rejoice in this 
great honor all the more because I am far 

from regarding it as a personal one, and 
because I am proud to belpng to a prof es-i 
sion to which this honor is due. In honor-

ing me you have honored the profession.  1I
4  

thank you from -the bottom of my heart,:i 
and I assure you that I leave your gloriouw, 
country with great regret, and with the0 
highest admiration for America and Ameri-* 
can people." 

'FEBRUARY 3, 1904. 

MRS. J. O. 1RMOUR SUED 

SHE IS ASKED TO PAY DOC- 
TOR'S BILL OF HER SISTER. 

DR. 	M. JOHNSON OF THIS CITY 
WANTS $4,500. 

Mrs. Armour, the Mother of I.olitas 
whose Hip Joint Dislocation 
Brought Dr. Lorenz, Celebrated: 
German Surgeon. to America. 

Mrs. Lolita S. Armour, wife of J. 
Ogden Armour of Cticago. has been 
sued for $4,500 by Dr. M. M. Johnson 
of this city. Dr. Johnson treated at 
his sanitarium on Woodland street a 
sister of Mrs. Armour's, Mrs. Grace 
Neal, wife of Stephen D. Neal, a manu-
facturer of Southington. Mrs. Neal was 
suffering from nervous prostration and 
appendicitis and she was at the sani-
tarium through the summer. An opera-
tion was performed. Dr. Johnson's 
charge includes attendance, board, med-
icines, nurses, etc., and he alleges that 
Mrs. Armour promised to pay him what 
the service was reasonably worth. Prop-
erty of Mrs. Armour at Suffield, which 
is her native place, has been attached 
for $5,000. 

The case came up in the superior 
court yesterday morning on a motion 
by the lawyers for Mrs. Armour to have 
it transferred to the United States dis-
trict court for the district of Connecti-
cut. The case was returnable to the su-
perior court yesterday. Dr. Johnson's 
lawyer is Judge William F. Henney. 
Mrs. Armour is represented by William 
Waldo Hyde of this city and Philip B. 
Adams of No. 175 Duane street, New 
York. A bond of $500 was flied on be-
half of Mrs. Armour. Judge Case grant-
ed the motion lo' transfer the suit to 
the United States court. 

Mrs. Armour has been East several 
times since Dr. Johnson began the 
treatment of her sister. She and her 
family regularly spend a part of each 
summer in Suffield. Last fall she was 
here to attend the Goldthwaite-Spencer 
wedding at Suffield, when her daughter, 
little Lolita Armour, on whose account 
Dr. Lorenz of Vienna came to this 
country last year, was a flower girl. 
The operation of Dr. Lorenz on the 
Armour child at her home in Chicago, 
to reduce a congenital dislocation of the 
hip joint; and the hundreds of similar 
operations which he performed before 
leaving the country, were discussed at 
much length in the daily papers. While 
Lolita Armour is much improved by the 
operation, she is not entirely cured of 
her lameness. 

When Mrs. Armour was here last fall 
for the wedding she stopped for several 
days at the Allyn House and during 
that time paid several visits to her sis-
ter at Dr, Johnson's place. 

arra, Armour is the daughter of Mar-
tin J. Sheldon, formerly of Suffield, who 
in recent years has lived at the Murray 
Hill Hotel, New York. The late Heze-
klah Sheldon of Suffield was Mrs. Ar-
mour's uncle. She is related to the 
Spencers and other prominent 'Suffield 
families.  's  

The allegations upon which Dr. John-
son bases his cause of action are:— 

"Between April 29, 1903. and Novem-
ber 1, 1903, the plaintiff, a physician and 
surgeon, rendered professional services 
as such at the request of the defend-
ant and on her personal credit to her 
sister, Mrs. Grace Neal of Southington, 
Conn., together with food, lodging, 
treatment and nurses, attendance, sup-
plies and care in connection with said 
professional services. 

"For said services and the food, lodg-
ing, treatment, nurses, attendance and 
supplies and care mentioned in para-
graph 1 of the complaint, the plaintiff 
alleges that the defendant promised to 
pay the plaintiff what the same were 
reasonably worth. 

"The same were reasonably worth 
$4,500, which sum was due therefore on 
said last mentioned date." 

The complaint says that the defend-
ant has not paid the same. The plaintiff 
claims $5,000 damages. Mrs. Armour 
claims that the bill is excessive. 
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SPRINGFIELD, SUNDAY, DEC. 28, 1902. 

The 'Gerona Episode. 
Dr Lorenz's visit to America has been 

so extraordinary that, as he prepares to 
embark for his home, he may well say that 
it marks "the pinnacle" of his professional 
career. Very likely. the great popular fame 
that has come to him has attained too 
ample a measure, in view of the compara-
tive obscurity which has followed other 
surgeons or physicians, as eminent in their 
lines as Dr Lorenz is in his, to their 
graves. Not Lord ,Lister himself,—not 
even Pasteur nor Virchow, could have come 
to America and have aroused the popular 
interest which has centered upon the Aus-
trian orthopedist's every movement. •The 
public attention he has received from the 
masses of the people; aye from rich and 
peon alike, who have no Means of diScrim-
Mating as to the respective merits of emi-
nent specialists, has been prodigious, and 
that it has arisen from the elements of 
acute human SyMpathy inherent in his oper-
ations more than froth the special scien-
tific merit contained in them is obvious to 
the careful observer. One may mention 
this fact, in order to explain the immense 
and entirely unlooked-for popularity of Dr 
Lorenz in. America, without in the least 
detracting from the credit due him or dis-
puting'lliS incontestible suprethaey as the 
master of his special branch of surgical 
science.  •  The crippled child appeals so dra-
matically to human sympathy, however,-
that the purely sentimental side of Dr 
Lorenz's remarkable visit cannot be ig-
nored. 

Aside from 'its memorable spectacular 
and sentimental phases, which were en-
tirely beyond the control of the Viennese 
surgeon, the visit must be regarded as a 
real boon to America. The actual number 
of patients operated on was large, yet they 
may be dismissed as of much less relative 
importance than the general educational 
effects of the numerous clinics upon the 
medical profession in this country, which, 
while not uninformed concerning the suc-
cessful orthopedic methods of Dr Lorenz, 
was still backward in making use of thenr. 
What is known as .the - Lorenz method will 
now be widely used by skilful specialists in 
America, and never again will it be neces-
sary for a millionaire in New York or -Chi-
cago to send abroad, at great' expense, for 
a surgeon to operate on the diSlocated hip 
of his child. Even More advantageous 
must be the revived interest in cripples, 
especially crippled children, which the 
Viennese surgeon's tour has created. among 
wealthy, Philanthropic-  and htimanitarian 
people throughout the land. One of the 
medical journals notes this as a most satis-
factory result of the Lorenz episode, saying 
that "we are only beginning to learn how 
'much can be done for these victims of 
`disease and injury by intelligent orthopedic 
`surgeonS, and how can be done by 

lkynapathy  to make such •patients self-sup-
.  porting and render their lives useful and 
`happy=. There is no duty more incumbent 
`upon the •state than this of aiding, educat-
'Mg, and curing its_ cripples." It is quite 
certain that special hospitals, founded 
either by private philanthropy or by .the: 
state, will now occupy the hitherto neglect-
ed field of orthopedic surgery, and that in 
another generation the crippled child will 
he a rare sight in Our :homes and Upon our 
streets.  .  . 

The most beautiful phase of this episode, 
after all—aside. from its association with 
childhood—is its demonstration of the broad . 

humanitarianism of science. No national, 
no i.ace lineS are drawn in' work of 'this 

' character. Dr I:orenz is all Austrian; yet 
the cripple of whatever land or clime will 
benefit by his efforts. An American cripple 
is no different in his eyes from an Austrian 
cripple. The clinic has no flag. You in-
vent a. new and cheaper process of making 
steel, and what endeavors there are to 
prevent the whole world from sharing in 
the usufruct! You write a book, and the 
copyright protects the author in his claim 
to property. But the discoveries of med-
ical and .surgical science are not even 
copyrighted. They are dedicated to hu-
manity, and in their benign and invigorat-
ing presence property rights vanish, petty 
national prejudices disappear, and even 
patriotism finds itself compelled to embrace 
all mankind if it would survive. It was 
mere chance, probably, that Dr Lorenz 
had no . opportunity to propose a toast to 
his sovereign of Austria until the very eve 
of his departure from America, yet the ap-
propriateness of the delay is manifest when 
we consider that science knows no king 
but truth and that the empire of humanity 
embraces the whole human race. 

Does one read into this episode, then, 
more than can fairly be found in its widest 
ramifications if he expresses the belief that 
it tends to soften national asperities, mod-
ify racial prejudices and mellow the whole 
body of international relations? That a 
great healer is for all mankind was taught 
by Jesus, even in his agony, and the im-
plication is that all mankind are kin. We 
seem to get something of an echo of the 
same lesson—notwithstanding that Dr 
Lorenz received a princely fee for his 
initial case—in the popular interest, the 
professional enthusiasm, the humanitarian 
uplift which have so unexpectedly attended 
the remarkable visit of the Viennese sur-, 
geon to America. 

,•FEBRIJARY 3, 1904. 

"MRS. J. O. iRMOUR SUED 

SHE IS ASKED TO PAY DOC- 
TOR'S BILL OF HER SISTER. 

DR. M. M. JOHNSON OF THIS CITY 
WANTS S4,500. 

Mrs. Lolita S. Armour, wife  :fill 
Ogden Armour of Chicago. has been 
sued for. $4,500 by Dr. M. M. Johnso 
of this city. Dr. Johnson treated a 
his sanitarium ore Woodland street a, 
sister of Mrs. Armour's, Mrs. Gracej 
Neal, wife of Stephen D. •  Neal, a, manu-
facturer of Southington. Mrs. Neal was 
suffering from nervous prostration and 
appendicitis and she was at the sani-
tarium through the summer. An opera-
tion was performed. Dr. Johnson's 
charge includes attendance, board, med-
icines, nurses, etc., and he alleges that 
Mrs. Armour promised to pay him what 
the service was reasonably worth. Prop-
erty of Mrs. Armour at Suffield, which 
is her native place, has been attached 
for $5,000. 

The case came up in the superior 
court yesterday morning on a motion 
by the lawyers for Mrs. Armour to have 
it transferred to the United States dis-
trict court for the district of Connecti-
cut. The case was returnable to the su-4 
perior court yesterday. Dr. Johnson' 
lawyer is Judge William F. Henney.4 
Mrs. Armour is represented by William;  
Waldo Hyde of this city and Philip B. 
Adams of No. 175 Duane street, Ne 
York. A bond of $500 was filed on he-, 
half of Mrs. Armour. Judge Case grant 
ed the motion to' transfer the suit t 
the United States court. 

Mrs. Armour has been East severa 
times since Dr. Johnson began the 
treatment of her sister. She and her 
family regularly spend a part of eacIt 
summer in Suffield. Last fall she wag 
here to attend the Goldthwalte-Spence i 
wedding at Suffield, when her  
little Lolita Armour, on whose account 
Dr. Lorenz of Vienna came to this 
country last year, was a flower girE 
The operation of Dr. Lorenz on the 
Armour child at her home in Chicago, 
to reduce a congenital dislocation of the 
hip joint, and the hundreds of similar 
operations which he performed before 
leaving the country, were discussed at 
much length in the daily papers. While 
Lolita Armour is much improved by the 
operation, she is not entirely cured of 
her lameness. 

When Mrs. Armour was here last fall 
for the wedding she stopped for several 
days at the Allyn House and during 
that time paid several visits to her sis-
ter at Dr. Johnson's place. 

ltfrs. Armour is the daughter of Mar-
tin J. Sheldom'formerly of Suffield, who 
in recent years has lived at the Murray 
Hill Hotel, New York. The late Heze-
kiah Sheldon of Suffield was Mrs. Ar-
mour's uncle. She is related to the 
Spencers and other prominent - Suffield 
families. 

The allegations upon which Dr. John-
son bases his cause of action are:—

"Between April 29, 1903, and Novem-
ber 1, 1903, the plaintiff, a physician and 
surgeon, rendered profes'hional services 
as such at the request of the defend-
ant and on her personal credit to her 
sister, Mrs. Grace Neal of Southington, 
Conn., together with food, lodging, 
treatment and nurses, attendance, sup-
plies and care in connection with said 
professional services. 

"For said services and the food, lodg-
ing, treatment, nurses, attendance and 
supplies and care mentioned in para-
graph 1 of the complaint, the plaintiff 
alleges that the defendant' promised to 
pay the plaintiff what the same were 
reasonably worth. 

"The same were reasonably worth 
$4,500, which sum was due therefore on 
said last mentioned date." 

The complaint says that the defend-
ant has not paid the same. The plaintiff 
claims $5,000 damages. Mrs. Armour 
claims that the bill is excessive. 

Armour, the Mother of  1  Lolita4;  
whose Hip Joint Dislocation■ 
Drought Dr. Lorenz, Celehratek 
German Surgeon. to America. 

DR. LORENZ'S FAREWELL 

FREEDOM OF CITY CONFERRED 

NEW YORK 

New York, Dec. 31—Professor Adolf 
renz was given an elaborate farewell in th 
city hall yesterday as a token of the appre-
ciation of the good work he has performed  i 
In this city, and last night he boarded the  , 
steamship Celtic, on which he sailed for 
sitiorne this morning. The reception was in 

t- 
 he governor's room, which was densely 
rowded. At the reception in the city hall 

VDr.  Lorenz was presented with an en-
I,  rossed address of welcome, encased in a 
,beautiful morocco album. Speeches ex-
!pressing the appreciation of New York's 
*itizens of the surgeon's skill were  mat 
by Aldermen Walkley and. Sullivan. .. 
eply to these addresses Dr. Lorenz said: 

.  "When I first put my foot on this sell 
hree months ago I 'had a sense of oppres-

- 
,

ion because of the greatness of this  placiffl 
feeling of clumsiness came upon me.  -FIN 

i  ad no idea then of the magnificent leave-
taking you have prepared for me in this 
our. Nor  coked  I have any idea of the re-
eption that would meet me everywhere in 

•this country from the Atlantic to the Pa-
ific coast. In olden times the freedom of 

cities used to be given to princes and, vic-
torious warriors. Today you are conferring 
the freedom of the city upon a poor and 
umble physician. This makes me think of 

the great changes that have taken place in 
the last few centuries. Not only princes 
are honored today, but every man whose 

Powork tends to benefit mankind is, in your 
Oyes, worthy of this honor. I take it grate-
fully from your hands. I rejoice in this 
great honor all the more because I am far 
;'from regarding it as a personal one, and 
because T am proud to belpng to a profes-
:sion to which this honor is due. In honor-
ing me you have honored the profession. I 
thank you from the bottom of my heart, 
and I assure you that I leave your glorious 
country with great regret, and with the 

'highest admiration for America and Ameri-
can people." 

LORENZ NOT OVERPAID. 

He Speaks of the Financial Results of 

• His American Visit. 

Dr. Adolf Lorenz, who returned to New 
York, yesterday, from 'Boston, discuss-
ing his visit to this country, said in an 
interview, last night: "There is one thing 
I want to say, and that is in regard to 
finance. I see it reported that I have 
made in this country $160,000. Now, as a 
matter of fact, I got one foe of $30,000 In 
Chicago, and in the four months I have 
been here I have earned just 130,000. My 
practice at home in four months is worth 
that. True, I have seen a number of pri-
vate patients in each of the cities I vis-
ited, but, are you Americans say, In no 
Instance have they more than 'paid the 
freight.' As a matter of fact, it has been 
the physicians of the various cities who 
have profited by my visits. They are my 
colleagues, and I am glad they did profit, 
but you see I remained only two, three, 
four, or perhaps live,  days in each city. 
During that time I was working in the 
hospitals, in the clinics. The private pa-
tients began to come in, and they were 
operated upon by the loCal surgeon's, who 
had witnessed my clinics. But I am glad 
I came. The trip has been the crowning 
Success of my life. My trip here has 
been successful ethically, but not ma-
terially." Dr. Lorenz spoke gratefully 
rot the hospitality lie had received at the 
hands ,cyf the Americans. 

Dr. Lorenz spent Christmas eve at the 
home of Di. P-anz Pfaff. professor of 
therapeutics at Harvard college, the com-
pany present including only the imme-
date members of the professor's 'family. 
He ate his Christmas breakfast at Hotel 
Somerset In Boston, and in company with 
Dr. Mueller, 'his assistant, left for ,New 
York on the 10 a. an. train. 

"". DECEMBER 16, 1902. 
DR LORENZ'S NEW YORK CLINIC. 

Treats Nome Girl Debit). for Dislocated 
Hap. 

Dr Adolf Lorenz, the renowned Vienna 
specialist in bloodless surgery, visited the 
hospital for ruptured and crippled in New 
Yorks  yesterday morning and examined 25 
children afflicted with congenital hip dis-
ease. Out of this appealing array of suf- 
fering childhood he selected four girls, be-
tween the ages of thice and six years, on 
whom he operated late yesterday, in the 
presence of 200 surgeons of the city, in-
vited to this, the first regular clinic con- 

DR ADOLPH LORENZ.  "II 
ducted by Dr Loreuz in New York. Aps 
plications for treatment had been ovet-
whelming in number, and even when the 
great surgeon arrived a girl of 10 years, 
with her right leg in steel supports, limped 
painfully up the steps of the hospital and 
with her mother took her place among half 
a dozen crippled children in the waiting-
room. As Dr Lorenz purposed to treat 
only three or four at this clinic, those who 
had come late were gently Mid that there 
was no chance at all for them. 

Accompanied by Dr Gibney, Dr Royal 
Whitman, Dr George W. Warren, the hos-
pital house staff, and superintendent Le 
Roy, Dr Lorenz spent an hour and a half 
in examining the children. His manner 
was such that he straightway won the con-
fidence of the little ones, who submitted to 
his critical touch with pathetic cheerful-
ness, while their parents followed his move-
ments with pleading eyes. On account of 
his enfeebled wrist, the 'result of a strain 
he suffered in Philadelphia, Dr Lorenz se-
lected no child older than six years, be-
cause the physical difficulty of putting the 
dislocated bone of an older child in place 
would have been too great, especially in 
view of the labors he has undertaken in 
the city. The names of the feur. girls se- 
lected will be announced later. All had the 
same disease—dislocated hip bone 

While examining the patients, testing the 
condition of each case by gently manipulat-
ing the dislocated leg, Dr Lorenz explained 
to the physicians gathered around him what 
the difficulties were, and what his method 
would be. With his commanding figure and 
his kindly, bearded face, Dr Lorenz made 
a singularly deep impression upon the 
listeners, who hung eagerly upon every 
word he uttered. There was a pathetic 
scene when the selections had been .made 
for yesterday's treatment.. Mothers plead-
ed for their children, but were told that 
there was a distinct limit to what could be 
done. Dr Lorenz said to them that he 
hoped there would be a chance for them 
soon, when his treatment had become bet-
ter understood by surgeons in New York. 



DECEMBER 20, 1902. 
Da ADOLF LORENZ, the great Vienna 

surgeon, is having as enthusiastic a vogue 
in New York as at Chicago and elsewhere 
in his American  ,  visit. Professional jeab 
oust' or question of his genuine ability, if 
it ever existed, has wholly disappeared, and 
surgeons even in his own branch of the pro-
fession are among the most appreciative of 
those who crowd in to witness his opera-
tions; while the throngs of poor people with 
afflictedhildren who gather where he is 
suggest the presence in the city of a worker 
of miracles. Most of his operations hither-
to in the United States have been for con-
genital dislocation of the hip, but in New 
York he has given some, attention to club 
feet, employing the process of kneading and 
molding, using the knife in no case, and re-
lying wholly upon his powerful arms and 
hands, as in reducing hip dislocations. At 
the Cornell clinic on Thursday Dr Loren; 
after operating on several hip cases, took 
up' one of the worst instances of club feet 
he had ever met with. The operating the-
ater was crowded from pit to dome, and 
the applause was repeated and enthusias-
tic. This particular operation is thus de-
scribed:— 

The fourth and last operation of the clinic was upon Annie Roth, four and a half years 
old, for club feet. She was shown to the audi-
ence before treatment, and presented the dis-
tressing spectacle of an otherwise normal 
and beautiful child with misshapen stumps of 
feet, both turned over on what should be their outer sie,is and pointing inward, so that lu walking one would have to be lifted over 
the other. Prof L. Lorenz took the left foot 
and his assistant, Dr Muller, the right. They 
began by tearing the muscles and ligaments 
by bending the feet over wooden blocks, and, 
considering the amount of strength required in this operation, it was difficult to realize 
that the bones as well as the flesh had not 
been macerated. When It was finished the 
poor little feet were as plastic as lumps of 
clay in the hands of the potter.  •  in this con- 

shape and looked much like those of a child 
which had never known defc -mitt'. Still un-conscious from the chloroform, she was made 
to stand upon the operating table for a mo-
ment, held up' by the strong arm and gentle 
hands of the great surgeon,-  showing that she rested on the soles of both feet and that the 
toesointed as they should. At this demon-
stratio

p
n the applause was enthusiastic. The 

feet were then incased in the plaster band-
ages, and the little one was sent away with a 
very good chance of being able to run about 
like other children In a few weeks. 
For days prior to the coming of Dr Lorenz 
the mother of the girl had besieged the offi-
cials of the hospital, each time, on being 
turned away with unpromising answers, de-
claring that she would go but would come 
again. The reward for her much asking 
was at last realized. Yesterday Dr Lorenz, 
among other operations, employed his meth-
ods successfully in doing away with a wry 
neck. This man has given more to this 
country for less money than any Euro-
pean expert in any professional line has 
ever contributed. He will go away carry- 
ing the hearty good will of the whole 
people. 

AFTER EFFECTS OF DR LORENZ'S VISIT. 

[Dr Dexter D. Ashley in the Outlook.] 
The influence of Prof Lorenz's visit to 

this country will be beneficial to both the 
public and the profession. The orthopedic 
surgeon will have . a better understanding 
of this bloodless operation and the tech-
nique of bandaging and after-treatment 
necessary to successful management of 
these cases. The general practitioner will 
make an earlier diagnosis of these condi-
tions, which can be cured by the bloodless 
operation only in infancy and early youth. 
Many came to us in Chicago who were be-
yond the age limit. Prof Lorenz remarked 
that should he come to America in 10 years 
he hoped not to find these neglected cases. 

The laity will be educated to realize the 
importance of this early treatment, and 
be directed to the men practicing this spe-
cialty of orthopedic surgery, who only can 
be expected to conduct these cases to a 
successful cure. 

Another condition must be faced and 
understood by the public and profession. 
Many will be disappointed, since Prof Lo-
renz, with his great experience and skill, 
cannot warrant all cases. Fifty per cent 
of all cases in his practice have been cured, 
while the other 50 per cent have been only 
ameliorated. 'Still, the operation will be 
eagerly attempted by overconfident, Ineffi-
cient men, who have only seen the work 
from the arena, who •  comprehend nothing 
of the minutia of the complete reduction, 
the deepening of the socket and the elinlina-
tion of the forces tending to relaxation; 
who know nothing of the position of sta-
bility in the different deformities, the hold-' 
ing of the limb in this position by the ap-
plication of plaster of paris, yet permittini 
the joint to functionate, giving nature an 
opportunity to adjust the tissues and in-
sure the stability of the new conditioni, 
who never saw the, sometimes so necessary" 
and long after-treatment, considered of 
no secondary importance by the professor, 
requiring experience and knowledge of the 
anatomical relations that cannot be learned 
from books. 

And yet another phase. The laity may 
become the credulous prey of various ad 
vertising institutions, self-styled specialists, 
imitators and wonder-workers, such as one 
I read of in Chicago, who claimed that he 
had reduced a congenital dislocation in an 
adult, without anesthetics, by massage and 
traction. 

-r 
A' NOBLE MAN. 

It is impossible not to share in the 
enthusiastic feelings of the medical 
men, especially of the students, toward 
that splendid gentleman, Dr. Lorenz 
'of Vienna. More thad a thousand 
students and physicians were present 
in the operating room of the College 
of Physicians and Surgeons  .,  in New, 
York, yesterday, when a little girl was 
brought in to be shown to them as an 
instance of the success of Dr. Lorenz's 
method of surgery. The story is told 
in the World of what proved to be a 
delightful' incident: 

"Go to Dr. Gibney, dear; you know Dr.,  
Gibney," said IVIss. Sweeney, and the child.  
'ran past the operating table to where Dr. 
Virgil P. Gibney Was standing in 'the back-
ground. Then she looked up and saw the 
great crowd of students and ran on tiptoe 
'back to her mother's side. Dr. Lorenz'  
approached the little girl,  -  smiling, and 
holding out his big right hand.. 

that 'freemasonry that enables 
children to ,recoghize their real friends, 
the little one, after one glance up into 
the kindly .blue eyes of the beardsd giant, 
saw in hlill a congenial spirit. She raised 
her tiny hand and clung to his great, 
sinewy fingers. Thus the two walked out 
before the students. 

"Gentleinen," said Lorenz, his eyes 
kit/aging -and face beam-
ing -with unaffected delight, "it has 
always been my greatest pride to see a 
case cured with my method by the hands 
of another [aprilause], 'and I am very hap-
py to introduce to you this little lady who 
has been cured with my method by Dr. 
Gibney. He Operated on her one year 
ago." 

As Dr. Lorenz uttered these words and 
pointed- toward Dr. Gibney he was inter-
rupted by a roar of cheers and a volley 
of handelapping. The clamor frightened 
little Julia, who ran back to her mother 
when Dr. Lorenz turned to take Dr. Gib-
ney by the. hand. 

"Therefore  '  it is," the great Austrian 
continued proudly, "that I must say I 
have nothing new to show you—nothing 
that the hospitals of New York have not 
already done." 

The students cheered and clapped their 
hands for more than sixty seconds. Dr. 
Lorenz meant every word' he said, and 
the boys could not do enough to show 
their appreciation of the big-hearted man.' 

There was a large reception in honor 
-of the Vienna surgeon at the Academy 
of Medicine last night, at which he 
made some remarks on his methods, 
saying: "In bloodless surgery you 
share many advantages with your pa-
tient. He loses fear- and you have no 
fear either. The leading principle of 
the modern method is saving the bones 
by dividing the soft parts, muscles, 
tendons, ligaments. This conservatism 
regarding the bones and this radicalism 
toward 'the soft parts is "the absolute 
reverse of the- surgical principles of 
former times." 

Dr,- Lorenz's operations for the cure 
of clubfeet have produced even a 
greater impression than his relief of 
dislocated hip joints, and at the recep- 
tion last night some of the most emi- 
nent surgeons of the city paid tributes 
to his skill. Dr. Shaffer described him 
as one who "had come here and taught 
the oldest practitioners, and as they 
saw him work and came to know him 
they recognized not only a master 
workman, but a manly man." Such an 
international alliance as that which 
Dr. Lorenz is establishing by his 
American visit should be to-a strong 
even for battleships to destroy. At 
the present, moment he, is undoubtedly 
the most famous surgeon in the world. 

LORENZ'S IMPRESSIONS OF ROOSEVELT 

Dr Adolph Lorenz, the famous surgeon 
who did so much good in this country 
last winter, has been telling of his experi-
ences here and his impressions of the Unit-
ed States and her people. The German 
papers have given up almost as much 
space to his description of the "strange 

!land" as our papers did to the wonder-
ful surgical work which he did here. In 
a recent interview he had the following 
to say about his visit to the White House 
and his introduction to the president: 
'Never will I forget the moment when 

suddenly a door opened and there appeared 
a big, broad man in long, simple Prince 
Albert coat, who bore an unmistakable 
likeness to my Chicago policeman. The 
open, smiling mouth showed a threaten-
ing row-  of white teeth that was shaded by 
a short mustache. The resemblance to my 
gigantic policeman was a striking one, 
only the helmet was lacking, but I knew 
who stood before me. Mr Roosevelt 
stepped rapidly to me and said: 'Are you 
the famous doctor of Vienna? Let me 
shake hands with you. Just this morning 

,  Mrs Roosevelt spoke of you,' and the 
president jovially shook my hand. I could 
not help laughing in his face, although it 
was not proper. He not only looked like 
my Chicago friend, but he even used the 

-  same greeting. The interview was quite 
unceremonious. One of the gentlenien 
present, a high dignitary, kept one hand 
concealed in his trousers pocket, and an-
other dignitary had placed his knee on a 
chair. That struck me as very surprising. 
Mr Roosevelt related to me in the kindest 
manner of one of the boys of his dead 
brother, who was also a doctor, and the 
history of his family." 

ADOLF LORENZ 
AND HIS WORK 

THE UNEXPECTED CHANGED 
HIS WHOLE CAREER. 

His Gentleness with and Love for 

Children—:Head Not Turned by Be-

ing. Lionfzed—tWhat His Visit 

Means to the 'Medical Profession 

in This Country—Revived Interest 

In ,Orthopaedles. 
! 	

. 

The "New York Medical Journal" in a 
leading editorial to-day on Dr. Adolf Lo-

,  renz, who Will arrive in this city,  to-day., 
and whose plans were reported in The 

kh

Mail and Express of yesterday, points to 
im as a striking example of a career 
uspiciously changed by reason of the 

'unexpected and unwelcome. He was 
forced  to abandon major cutting opera-

Hens from the fact that he developed an 
'idiosyncrasy which caused him to _suffer 
exceedingly from the effects of anti-
septics; in other words, Dr. Lorenz 
breaks out in a rash, especially on his 
hands, when he uses antiseptics, and it 
was this that developed the "bloodless" 
operation and caused him to devote him-
self to orthopaedics. 

Dr. Lorenz was born of poor parents 
and suffered privations to gain entrance 
into the University of Vienna until he 
finally won a scholarship. 

TALL AND MUSCULAR. 

"Lorenz is now in the prime of life, a 
man fifty-two years old," says the ar-
ticle. "He is tall and of massive build 
and possessed of muscular power much 
above that of the average professional 
man. This power, said to have been 
largely 'due to enforced manual labor in 
his youth, stands him in good stead in 
the special manipulative operation known 
by his name, that of the •  "bloodless" re-
duction of congenital dislocation of the 

,  head of the femur. Certain steps in the 
operation call for great strength, and at 
other junctures more than ordinary gen-

Itleness is required. The strong are apt 
to be also the gentlest. * * * In con-
sonance with his physical gentleness is 
the winsonaness of his character. In 
nothing could this be better shown than 
in the willingness with, which the little 

,  cripples among whom his work lies sub-
::mit to his manipulations.' * * * * 
Hardly second to this tenderness toward 
children as a manifestation of Prof. 
Lorenz's goodness of heart is the for 

bearanee he usually displays toward 
those who work under him and the ur-
banity with which he treats those who 
resort to him for instruction. 

HIS HEAD NOT TURNED. 

"But still higher than his amiability is 
his modesty. Paracelsus himself could 
never have been more loudly and ful-
somely heralded than Prof. Lorenz has 
been dieing the whole course of his stay 
ill the United States, and there are but 

few -men who in his position would not 
have had their heads turned. The 
medical profession have treated him with 
unvarying honor and deference, the 
newspapers have constantly lionized hint, 
and those of the laity who have sought 
his aid for their crippled children .have in 

many instances approached him as if he 

were a demigod. * * *  ' 
"In short, his enthusiasm is for the ad-

vancement of •orth-opaedic surgery, not 
for the aggrandizement of himself. * ** 
He has given his time and his strength 
ungrudgingly—nay, zealously—to spread-

'  ing blessings for which  -  he is to reap no 

material reward. 
"It is to -congenital dislocation of the 

head of  ,  the femur alone that Lorenz' 
operation applies, and to that deformity 
has he confined his attention during hie 
American tour. An astonishing feature 
of the deformity is its overwhelming pre• 
ponderance in girls; seldom is a boy 
found to be affected with it, 

WHAT THE GAIN WILL BE. '  ' 
"What are we to gain by Prof. Lo-

renz's visit to us? In the first place,  

comparatively large number of our or 

thopaedists will have grasped a greater 
mastery over the Lorenz operation that 
they had before supposed to be possible 
They will consequently be able to render 
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cripples. In the second place, the gen-
eral practitioner' will be more keenly on 
tne lookout for cases of congenital dis-
location of the thigh bone and more mind, 
ful of the need of submitting them early 
to the specialist's treatment, when the-
prospect of lasting benefit is greatest. 

orthopaedic surgery will be  • 
elevated in the public esteem, 'and, as 
has already been shown, wealthy men 
will be all the readier to endow ortho-
paedic hospitals and dispensaries, and to 
provide liberally for the teaching of or-
thopaedics. In all these respects our pro-  • 
cession and the people will profit by the 
visit, and we should feel thankful to our 
Austrian confrere that he has been will- 
ing to spend so much time among us and 
to take such pains for our benefit." 

PRAISES AMERICAN WOMEN. 

At a reception tendered to him in 
,Philadelphia last week by t'he leading 
surgeons of that city, Dr. Lorenz said: 

"You make too much of my- work. I 
feel ashamed when I feel you praising 
my work beyond its merits." In •the 
course of his remarks he also made t'he 
following comment upon the possible re-
sults of his work here: 

"I am an ardent admirer of women, 
and I especially adore the beauty of the 
American women. It makes me happy 

to know that my work will do much for 
the future of many a little American 
girl's beauty. You make it hard for me 
to remain modest,- which I have always 
tried to be. But I take the honors you 
have bestowed upon me not personally, 
but for the Vienna Medical College, at 
which many of you have been students." 
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accompanied by Mrs. Lorenz. Reaching 
the city at 8, he drives rapidly to the 
sanitarium, where private operations are 
performed. Finishing there, he is driven 
to the clinic at the University, remaining 
from 9:30 to 11, and then goes to his 
city home and office to see private pa-
tients until 1, when luncheon is served. 
From 3 to 5:30, during three days in the 
week, he attends to the after-treatment 
and class in gymnastics, returning to his 
suburban residence at six o'clock. 

The influence of Professor Lorenz's 
visit to this country will be benefici 11 to 
both the public and the profession. The 
orthopedic surgeon will have a better 
understanding of this bloodless operation 
and the technique of bandaging and after-
treatment necessary to successful man-
agement of these cases. The general 
practitioner will make an earlier diagnosis 
of these conditions, which can be cured 
by the bloodless operation only in infancy 
and early youth. Many came to us in 
Chicago who were beyond the age-limit. 
Professor Lorenz remarked that should he 
come to America in ten years he hoped 
not to find these neglected cases. 

The laity will be educated to realize 
the importance of this early treatment, 
and be directed to the men practicing 
this specialty of orthopedic surgery, who 
only can be expected to conduct these 
cases to a successful cure. 

Another condition must be faced and 

understood by the public and profession. 
Many will be disappointed, since Professor 
Lorenz, with his great experience and skill, 
cannot warrant all cases. Fifty per cent. 
of all cases in his practice have been 
cured, while the other fifty per cent. have 
been only ameliorated. 

Still, the operation will be eagerly at-
tempted by over-confident, inefficient men, 
who have only seen the work from the 
arena, who comprehend nothing of the 
minutia of the complete reduction, the 
deepening of the socket, and the elimina 
tion of the forces tending to relaxation ; 
who know nothing of the_position of sta-
bility in the different deformities, the 
holding of the limb in this position by the 
application of plaster of Paris, yet per-
mitting the joint to functionate, giving 
Nature an opportunity to adjust the tissues 
and insure the stability of the new con-
dition; who never saw the sometimes sa 
necessary and long after-treatment, con-
sidered of no secondary importance by the 
Professor, requiring experience and knowl-
edge of the anatomical relations that 
cannot be learned from books. 

And yet another phase. The laity may 
become the credulous prey of various ad-
vertising institutions, self-styled special-
ists, imitators, and wonder-workers, such 
as one I read of in Chicago, who claimed 
that he had reduced a congenital disloca-
tion in an adult, without anmsthetics, by 
massage and traction. 

The Cry or the Age 
By Hamlin Garland 

What shall I do to be just ? 
What shall I do for the gain 

Of the world—for its sadness ? 
Teach me, 0 Seers that I trust I 

Chart me the difficult main 
Leading out of my sorrow and madness 

Preach me the purging of pain. 

Shall I wrench from my finger the ring 
To cast to the tramp at my door ? 

Shall I tear off each luminous thing 
To drop in the palm of the poor ? 

What shall I do to be just ? 
Teach me, 0 Ye in the light, 

Whom the poor and the rich alike' trust : 
My heart is aflame to be right. 
—Reprinted by request from The Outlook, May 6, 1899. 
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of the principle of local option so as not 
only to allow the choice between prohi- 
bition and license, but also to permit local 

_  communities to adopt the dispensary or 
company system, or other plans for regu-
lating the liquor traffic. (5) Study of the 
subject and education of public opinion. 
(6) Union of the friends of temperance 
for aggressive work. 

•  The programme for actual work might 
include : 

1. Study of the various phases of the 
liquor problem in different parts of the 
United. States and in other countries, and 
publication of the results. 

2. The securing of State legislation to 
permit local experiments with systems of 
public and company control of the liquor 
traffic ; and the instituting of such experi-
ments. 

3. The establishment of substitutes for 

the ,saloon in different places anti fitted to 
local conditions. 

The proposed organization might con-
duct inquiries ; publish the results ; advise 
individuals, communities, and legislators 
with regard to the best forms of legislation 
and methods of work in different locali-
ties; and assist in planning and conduct-
ing experiments with saloon substitutes 
and with agencies and systems for the 
control of the liquor traffic. 

These tentative suggestions make no 
claim to either originality or special wis-
dom. If they stimulate thoughtful dis-
cussion, their main purpose will be served. 
The Committee of Fifty have led in the 
research, and their publications point the 
way to a larger work. May it not be that 
now is the " psychological moment" for 
entering upon that larger effort toward 
rational temperance reform? 

Professor Adolf Lorenz' 
By Dexter D. Ashley, M.D. 

IN the coming of Professor Adolf 
Lorenz from Vienna to Chicago we 
have a noteworthy event in medical 

history. No one has traveled so far to 
operate upon a patient, and seldom, if 
ever, has so large a fee been paid by a 
private citizen for a single operation. 

Dr. Lorenz, as Professor of Orthopedic 
Surgery in the University of Vienna, has 
been a prominent factor in the advance-
ment of the science of medicine which 
has distinguished recent years. To many 
sick and lame his coming has justly given 
new hope. On the other hand, extrav-
agant ideas of his skill have been enter-
tained by many, who have almost sur-
rounded him with a halo, or accredited him 
with miraculous power. We had to pro-
tect him from supplicants who came with 
every conceivable illness, from cancer to 
shattered nerves. At Cook County Hos- 

The author of this article. Dr. Dexter D. Ashley, a 
graduate of the Missouri Medical College and Bellevue 
Hospital and Medical College, is devoting himself exclu-
sively to orthopedic surgery, He is connected with the 
New York Ruptured and Crippled and New York Post-
Graduate Hospitals. Having studied in various schools 
in America, he continued his studies abroad, visiting Liv-
erpool, London, Hamburg, Berlin, Vienna, Heidelberg, 
Munich, and Paris. In Vienna he became a fast friend 
of Professor Lorenz, following up his public and private 
practice. He accompanied Dr. Lorenz to America, 
where he has been assisting Professor Lorenz in his 
operations.—THE EDITORS. 

pital, Chicago, was gathered a crowd vari-
ously estimated at from three and a half 
to five thousand. Mothers wept and 
fought to see him for their children, until 
a wagon-load of police had to be called 
out to control the crowd. 

The phrase " bloodless operation " has 
excited the people, until they imagine that 
all his operations are bloodless, and clothe 
his ways in mystery. Yet our subject is 
not a Healer, a Christian Scientist, or 
even, as I have heard, an Osteopathist. 
He is simply a regular, scientific surgeon, 
claiming no knowledge that he does not 
impart, and no skill which cannot be 
acquired by an educated man, through 
experience and application to a particular 
specialty. 

Professor Lorenz is a man of charming 
personality, a fluent and animated speaker 
in several languages, temperate in habit, 
nervous in disposition, yet cool, clear, and 
resourceful in emergency. 

This typical Viking, six feet two inches 
tall, erect, lean, and muscular, with his 
long, blond beard and well-kept hair 
touched with gray, is a striking figure in 
any assembly. The face, not a regular 
German type, is still that of a young and 
vigorous man, most expressive when, at 

sr- 
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his quiet Viennese home, he conducts you 
over his comfortable grounds, talking of 
science, art, and the various phases of his 
medical career. The strong, sensitive 
mouth and shapely nose bespeak a man 
of refined tastes and thoughts. His large, 
expressive gray eyes reveal every mood, 
yet are so kind that I have never seen a 
child who could resist his overtures of 
friendship. 

He is loved and respected by every 
one of his patients and assistants. A 
great operator is not always so kind and 
thoughtful of the feelings of others. I 
never heard an assistant receive a rebuff 
while associated with him in Vienna. 
He is most genial and informal, meeting 
subordinates on terms of perfect equality, 
listening to their various plans and giving 
latitude for investigation. I shall long 
remember the hearty handshake he gave 
me, and the little play as to whether my 
German or his English was the better, 
when I first met him, in January of 1902, 
after his return from a recuperating vaca-
tion in northern Africa, and shall never 
forget the advantages extended to an 
orthopedic pilgrim. 

With all his kindness and courtesy, he 
is yet tenacious and aggressive when con-
vinced of his position, speaking in his 
native German with tact, eloquence, and 
force that carry conviction to hearers. 
More than once all his strength has 
been tested in the medical congresses of 
Europe. 

Dr. Lorenz was born in a small town 
of northern Austria, forty-eight years ago. 
His father was a watchmaker. 

In 1875 he entered the University of 
Vienna, which has long been the Mecca 
of the ambitious sons of Austria, and by 
diligence succeeded in winning an endowed 
scholarship. By this means, and the 
small sums earned by tutoring in good 
families, he eked out the student's life. 
I am told that frequently bare necessities 
were luxuries. His clothes were shabby. 
The old clerk who paid the endowments 
avers that Lorenz always stood first in 
line to receive his allowance. 

He graduated in medicine in 1880, 
and obtained the position of clinical 
assistant to Professor Albert, who then 
occupied a chair of surgery at the Univer-
sity. In time they became fast friends. 
Lorenz intended to become a general  

surgeon. This was in the early days of 
antiseptic surgery, introduced by the great 
English surgeon Lister. All sterilization 
and cleansing of instruments and hands 
was done by strong carbolic acid and 
bichloride solution. He soon experienced 
a severe poisoning of his hands from the 
use of these drugs, and found that he had 
an idiosyncrasy for their poisonous effects. 
He was in despair, feeling that all his 
preparation for surgery had been wasted. 
His friend Professor Albert advised him 
to take up the specialty of orthopedic 
surgery,' which was comparatively new 
and unworked in Vienna at that tithe, and 
the practice of which then required little 
cutting. In fact, it was mostly - bracing 
and exercise. 

With many forebodings, and feeling that 
his future had been lost to him by this 
accidental idiosyncrasy, he commenced to 
apply himself to orthopedic surgery, con-
tinuing to work with Professor Albert. 

Still he was poor—very poor—when he 
met the lady who was to become his wife, 
in a good family of Vienna. Believing in 
themselves, they were married in 1884. 
Mrs. Lorenz, " die Frau Professor," as 
she is called by patients, a handsome 
woman of strong and vigorous character, 
has proved a rare helpmate. While super-
vising two homes, one in town and another 
in the country, she finds time to superin-
tend much of the after-treatment of 
patients, in massage and gymnastics, sees 
that the Professor takes his meals, reminds 
him of his appointments, sends him off on 
vacations when he is overworked, besides 
looking after much of his correspondence, 
for Professor Lorenz, like many German 
doctors, has not yet adopted the labor-
saving stenographer. That voluminous 
book of four hundred pages, describing 
the congenital hip and its treatment, was 
all dictated to Mrs. Lorenz on the train 
while going to and from his suburban 
home. 

Some twelve years ago Professor Hoffa, 
an orthopedic surgeon, then of Wiirzburg, 
now of Berlin, carried out the idea of 
treating congenital dislocation of the hip 
by means of cutting the shortened mus-
cles, gouging out deeper the deformed 

The word orthopedia is from two Greek words, orthos, 
straight, and pais,a child. It is generally applied to that 
branch of surgery which includes the treatment of de-
formities, acquired or congenital, and the prevention of 
deformities complicating disease or accident.  

socket, and placing the head of the thigh-
bone in its proper relation to the body. 

Professor Lorenz, after performing one 
or two operations after this method, found 
it so sanguinary that he decided never to 
do another. He developed the idea of 
stretching and parting the muscles, reduc-
ing the dislocated head into the old socket 
by much less cutting than in the Hoffa 
operation. After encountering much op-
position, his modification was generally 
accepted throughout Europe, and was 
called the Hoffa-Lorenz operation. 

About 1892, after performing some two 
hundred of these " open operations," 
Lorenz conceived the idea of reducing 
the congenitally dislocated hip by means 
of manipulation. A child three years old, 
suffering from this deformity, was given 
an anaesthetic. After some moments of 
manipulation, the head of the bone was 
placed in the socket with a distinct click 
and shock, both felt and heard by the 
operator and his assistants. 

Paci, of Italy, attempted a reduction 
in an adult ; his manipulations were quite 
different, and the position in which he 
fixed the limb was altogether different. It 
was for some time a much-mooted point 
as to which had originated the idea of 
the bloodless reduction ; but this has been 
amicably settled between the professors. 
Lorenz says that research reveals that a 
surgeon of Boston conceived the idea years 
ago, his endeavor to reduce failing, it may 
be, because of not using an anwsthetic. 

In 1895 Professor Lorenz demonstrated 
his bloodless reduction to the Medical 
Congress at Berlin. Since 1900 the blood-
less operation has been accepted by Euro-
pean surgeons almost to a man. Pro-
fessor Hoffa still uses the open method 
on older patients, or when difficulty is 
experienced in reduction by the bloodless 
method. 

Professor Lorenz says, with something 
of reserve—more in his voice than his 
words—that he does not expect ever to 
find it necessary or advisable to perform 
the open operation. 

He tells me that for several years he 
accepted no fees for his bloodless opera-
tions, telling his patients that it was yet 
an experiment. If he succeeded in curing 
them, he expected them to pay well, but 
should it prove a failure, he wanted noth-
ing. He has demonstrated his operation  

in St. Petersburg, Moscow, Constantino-
ple, Cairo, Alexandria, Stockholm, in 
fact in nearly every large city of Europe 
except in England. 

Professor Lorenz might be said to be a 
specialist in this one operation, having 
operated more than one thousand times, 
and derived more recompense for his 
labor than from all his other practice. 

This is not his only bloodless opera-
tion. He has originated operations to 
straighten club-feet, and limbs contracted 
by paralysis and inflammation, besides 
inventing several instruments very useful 
to the orthopedic surgeon. 

He is a voluminous writer, having cov-
ered well the subject of his specialty. 
His German style is admitted to be clas-
sical in its simplicity, clearness, and force. 
He speaks German, French, Italian, Eng-
lish. He is an ardent lover of good pic-
tures and statuary, and has a small fortune 
in rare paintings. In Vienna, in the pri-
vate sanatarium, after the strain of opera-
tions was over, pictures and art topics 
were subjects of animated conversation. 
He loves nature also, and delights in long 
walks through the forests around Vienna. 
He is also fond of horseback-riding and 
tennis. 

He looks forward to the time when he 
may retire to his comfortable country home, 
leaving the hard work of the profession to 
the younger men. He has no desire to 
accumulate an immense fortune, but only 
a sufficient amount to provide him with a 
competent income in his retirement. He 
believes that a man should combine busi-
ness and recreation. He thinks that he 
has worked too hard himself, and believes 
that the American professional and busi-
ness man does not get what he should 
out of life. 

I was surprised and disappointed to 
find that orthopedic surgery, with the ex-
ception of congenital hip dislocation and 
club-feet, had always been distasteful 
drudgery to him. In fact, he has always 
felt that he should have been a general 
surgeon. 

He lives eight months in the year on 
the southern bank of the blue Danube, in 
the little village of Altenberg-Greifenstein, 
twelve miles west of Vienna, residing in 
the city during the cold months of winter. 

Every morning he rises at 6:30, break-
fasts, and catches the train for the city, 
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The Interesting Faote About Them. 
(Newark News.) 

New Brunswick, Dec. 81.—To  two 

r•sIdetrta of Middlesex county the ad-
vent of the twentieth century comes 
with especial solemnity and interest, 
for their lives bridge over the eigh-
teentb and the twentieth. Both saw 
the nineteenth dawn and now they see 
it die. They are Noah Raby and Mrs. 
Hannah Bartow. Rais the famous 
centenarlair of Plscat  'aY  Township. 
whose  'years  number 12 and who is the 
oldest white man in the world. Mrs. 
Bartow is a resident of this city; her 
age is 105. 

Baby, who is now an inmate of the 
poor house of Piscataway Township, 
a-as born in Eastoniown. N. C., /tor 
1772. His mother was an Engirshwo- 

/torn 1. 

man named Morning Raby, and his  i' 
father a full-blooded Indian named An-  " 
drew Bass. Raby worked on planta-
tions and served in the navy prior to 
1812. He then came North to New  ? 
Market, or where New Market now is. 
i'or Ise came before the village was 
named. He has lived in this county 

• for seventy years. His  faculties are 
W 	wonderfully well preserved, with the 
'''J 	exception of his sight. He declares he  ' 

has smoked since he  was 5, ohewed to- 
bacco since he was 0, and drank all the 

N n 	whiskey he could get since he was- 12. 
Unlike most centenarians, Mrs. Han-

nah Bartow admits that she never,saw 
haeneral Washington. She was Pres-
ent, however. at the reception given by 
the people of New Brunswick to Gen-  ‘; 
eral Lafayette, at the Whitehall Hotel, 
on the occasion of his second visit to 
this country. She recalls the Marquis 
as being. a fine looking gentleman. who 
,-ore a tr!-cornered hat, and was ex-
tremely genial in his manner. 

Mrs. 	towv. 	at youngwoman.S  
A Nalute. 

rJ 	
We happen to know at least eight people 

who have now lived in three different cen- 
tulles, the 18th, 19th and 20th. They de• 
serve a salute. 

Two of them lire in Connecticut, "Andy" 
Walley of New Haven, who is  los,trie, 

, 	Miss Larisha Shailer of Middletown, wh 
was 100 last September. Three years agi 
Western Massachusetts.boasted.of fire ern 
tenarians, who would have breathed the ai  
of three different centuries had they su 
laved until Tuesday, but the five has 
passed away. 

The others of the eight mentioned hay 
casually coma to our attention in a day 
newspaper reading. They are:— 

Capt Francis 4Iartiu of Detroit, bol 
.1111y  4.  1SOO. 

Mrs Peggy Craw, 100 and over, of .Masi  
City, W- Va. 

Mrs Mary McDonald, 129, of Philad 

Mrs Hannah Torrane. 103,  of  Toledo, 
Mrs Polly Cloud Graves, 102, of Lesin 

' ton. Ky. 
Mrs John Loskoski, 104, of Laporte, Ind 

This list of eight is a small fraction of t 

LOLITA ARMOUR. 

What Sumer, Has Done for Iler. 
(Cincinnati Enquirer.) 

Chicago. Ills Jan. 1.—At the palatial 
home of her parents in Michigan ave-
nue little Lolita Armour, the only child 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ogden Armour, has 
survived one of the most difficult opera- 
tions known to surgical skill. The little 
child, who came into the world four 
years ago with every surrounding of 
happiness, except health, has lived a 
short life of heroic euffering, being al-
most entirely unable to walk, and at 
times undergoing such torture that a 
reclining chair was her only comfort. 
As a last resort surgical aid was sum-
moned. Dr. John Ridlon was called to 
make an examination and decided that 
an immediate operation should be per- 
Surmed. 

 Ax INTERESTINNAh
.titaleiLLmillionaireeh is   	grand 

is report-sr tenderly 
>. se father  stand 

grandfather ___.........-- 
ed from Chicago, where, oh Sunday, Prof the brave 
Adolf Lorenz of Vienna, the leading ortho- nobly sue- 
pedie surgeon of Europe, operated upon the 
six-years-old daughter of J. Ogden Armour, citec'hUirduSltlihliee: 
one of whose hips has been dislocated from back into 
birth. Dr Lorenz was brought  over from „

it
k 

h a Europe especially for this purpose, and for, her heart 
a fee said to be $150,000. With him came sought that 
Dr Friedrich Mueller, also of Vienna, who  emoved she 

I  and child- 

,  and could 

present several physicians and surgeons of 
assisted in the operation, and there were 

Chicago. The operation required two hours envied. But 
of time, and unusual measures were taken 'art

BY x of those 

'art  of the 
tsand more 

Dr Lorenz:— 	
, to insure success. It is thus described  

ANT.7ARY 	1901 

, ihree-century youngsters now living in  LI tour.  
United States. In Massachusetts al4,1 sl 	Dr. Lorenz of Vienna performed 1 

1 
 some '21 centenarians. who died in a st  :f 1 	operation for congenital hip dis-  I 

$07,-  

1  period before 1901. barely missed enter  ,ease on her. 
`the three-century class. 

The 19th century cut a fast pace:  bdcnarge, et  puontaennics in the local m di  ' 
NOVEMBER  10. 1903. 

was not altogether killing. People s  1 

which have so multiplied the populatio methods. 
I 
 cal schools, ?a order that as many Ameri-ore  being lengthened by the same fo can surgeons as possible may observe his

-  e earth since our three-century friends- ',low-  -  — 
t  saw the light. 

United States performed a number of )  was allowed 
bloodless surgical operations, arrived.  - 

I 

here to-clay on the steamer Lahn from,  Genoa. He will go to Chicago to re-s  •  
He ope ated on Miss Armour on his. 

i  move t e cast from the hip of Lolita-
.A 

t
rmou daughter of J. Ogden Armour.. 

recent visit to America.  
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augmented   
suffering-

aus-aaaaseS FOR MISS  ARMOUR. 
 siueuuat0r 

Visa' Adel l' Isassne. Iii.ad el the depart-  ilelithgrnchaalYr 
mem el ■•rIlloporli• slit.;:ory in the 'tills,.,'-;  sunshiny 

~ ~1.or 
 Vicuna,  ha,  iirriv..11 iii Cliivag.rk Ian' •

ere out at  

Lolita. the-  ■horehter of .11r :111.1 Mr:. (1qzflut) 

It ,  purpose. of  porrorming an  onoration  on  kpa,BNtiiidnigosn 

1  an oer. N111.1  I-  3  .•ripplo. 	l'ruf  Lorena d is one of 
DR.  LORENZ AT CHICAGO.  'as done en-   ...  

I
I  Operation on Armour child Deelareil 

 , 

 the bones 

I 	 to be a Success.  f 9 a L5 roper places 

ig back Into 

Chicago, Ill., April 16.—Dr.  Àdol ph 

 nta. No in-

Lorenz arrived in Chicago to-day and  ' 

,  :sthseecjuorineltys 

_  , 	_  __  _ 	_ 	_ _ 	_ _  1  ler 

t ehold them 
thisorcourugh removed the cast from the leg of Lolita 

r. Lorenz Arrives. 	, 
New ork, April I4.—Dr. Adolf Lo-14 .idthpeubolpieeirtay: 

renz, w o during his last visit to the i  '  d leaving in 
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New 

ter of Senator  Marcus A. Hanna. to-
night at the  Chamber of Commerce, 
came  fully  up  to  the expectations of 
fashionable  society, though it partook 
less  of  a.  national character than was 
at  first anticipated. Few guests from 
Out of town were present. 

Miss henna and  her  father  and moth-
er 'rode  from their home on Lake ave-
nue, at the west  end  of  the  city,  to the 
Chamber of Commerce  in their car-
riage, none of  the  guests having been 
entertained at the henna  home. Those ! 
who came to pay  court to the young  de-
butante  began  arriving soon after 8 
p. m.,  and the  reception began  at  9. It 
was  held in the hall of the Chamber of 

.2■431112r4e  laiheihre_ Which had been 

RUTH  HANNA'S COMING OUT. 

t 

1111'tellirir5UCDFUWICIIM  elfC,L1Lil 

THE FIRST EVENT OF ITS  KIND IN 
CUBA 

Havana, Jan. .2—Alexis  E. Frye. super-
intendent of public schools  in Cuba, was 
last night united in marriage  to Senorita 
Maria Teresa Aeruebarrena,  a school teach-
er of Cardenas, and one  of the most beau-
tiful women  in the  island. It was the first 
social  event  of  its  kind In the history of 
Cuba. Mr.  Frye is the  first American, oe-
copying a. non-political  position of any 
kind,  who has won and  wed a Cuban wo-
man, and the festivities which  attended the 
wedding marked  It  as the greatest  eocial 
function  Cuba has  known in twenty years. 
The marriage  in  itself was  simple, but the 
reception and dance  which  followed  were 
attended by upwards of  1000 people, in-
cluding General Wood and his  staff, some 
of the high civil officials, and  a  great  many 
teachers from all parts of Cuba and  their 
friends. 

 
use  of  the beautiful public building at 

The military governor kindly offered  the 

Cedemados, which was occupied by  General 
Lee, and invitations were Issued  to all  of 
the teachers of Cuba and orner school  offi-
cials. Special trains were run from some 
of  the most important cities, and the  build-
ing, although having a capacity of 1500  to 
2000, proved  too  small for the occasion.  The 
Seven th Cavalry Band furnished  music 
from the piazza in front of the building, an.1 
as a result of Mr. Frye's recent appeal  to 
the Cuban people to remove  from  their na-
tional hymn words expressing hatred to-
ward Spain—an appeal to  which  the  Cuban 
people have happily responded—the Spanish 
Club of Havana offered the use of the 
Spanish band, the best musical  organization ' 
in the city, and that hand furnished music 
for  the  dancing, which took place  in the 
three large marble floored salons  of the 
Quinte  D•ranona,  as  the building  Is called. 

Senorita Maria Teresa Arruebarrena was 
born in  Cardenas twenty-two years  ago. 
For many years her father was one  of the 
largest sugar planters in Cuba.  War 
brought financial ruin, and  Maria Teresa, 
gave up her own fortune that the  credit of 
the family name might be saved.  At the 
close of the war, when the new school sys-

ing  Miss Ruth ore noon the tem opened up a means of livelihood  to a  
e  of Ohio  and many women in Cuba, she became  a  teach- 

er in Cardenas. The young lady was on. end Congress- 
- mounted thel of 438 women who went north  last Jun.? 
e cruiser, and  f  with Mr. Frye on the Sedgwtck. 

if  noon Miss 	Mr. and Mrs. Frye will leave  today for 
lounted silver their wedding tour  to NOW York, 
releasing the  Boston, Washington  and  to  the old home 

-5 craft began of Mr. Frye  in  •alifornia..  from which he 
e of Anlerican has been absent for  twenty months, The 

christening trip to New York  will  be  made  on  the 
transport Sedgwick.  Mr. Frye has secured ted th ves- 1 	leave  of  absence  for three  months. He ter. •  t  the  will return to Cuba and take  up his work ing  an elab-  in the schools of Cuba. The  Cuban peora y the uild-  love and esteem him, and  on his recent tour 

of the six. through the island, when he  inspected the 
't schools of Cuba, the  receptions accorded   authorized ei 	

him have not been equalled  since the Amen. e?raeed  March 
I  are as tot-  Can control.  

12,m feet; over 	Superintendent Frye Resigns. 
am „moulded. Havana, Jan. 9.—Alexis E. Frye, hay-, 
raft ip nor- ing resigned his position as superin-

0,  this;  corn-- 
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It Came 	and Site Ciam) out. 
YorkiNew Yo World.) pp 

Cleveland, 0., Jan. I.—The coming-
out  peaty of  Miss Ruth Hanna, (laugh- 

The Festivities Will Make a 
Record in Cleveland. 
(Cincinnati Enquirer-) 

Cleveland, 0., Dec. 22.—Although the 
society buds of the city  are  blossom-
ing like a veritable rose garden this 
season there  is  no debutante in  Cleve-
land who is attracting more attention 
than Miss Ruth Hanna, the lovely 
daughter of Senator and Mrs. Hanna 
of this city. T  THE CRUISER CLEVELAND. 
tion to be giv, 

 Christened  by  Miss Ruth Hanna—will equal this 
cence.  It  will  I 	Launching at  Bath14 
night.  The  g BATH, Me., September  28.—  his is a 
Chamber  of  Co gala day in the history of this ship-
for the  event,  'building city, because it has seen the 
followed by a successful launching of the United 

, the largest 
ment  vessels 
s of the Bath 
er  was ideal, 

representing 
England was 
sons waited 
of  the  yards 

to get good 

tendent of Cuban schools, left Havana, 
to-day with  Mrs.  Frye on board the; 
United  States  transport McPherson. In 
accepting  the resignation Governor 
General Wood  said the post would be 
open  for Mr. Frye  should he desire to 
return  to it. 
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HARTFORD ORPHAN ASYLUM. 	 ome and was as merry and please as 	- 

Rev. Gear  e Dustin and Mrs. Dustin 
i 'were the visitors, Old times were re- 

-Resign
g 
 from Management. "ailed and the opening of the new cen- 

The board of directors  of the Hart-• 	 , ury was discussed in many phases, 	23 
ford Orphan  Asylum  met  at that  in- 	 Mrs, Sprague goes back, of course, to 

stitution yesterday and accepted with 	 the times before the railroads, the tele- 

regret the resignation-  of Rev. George 	 graph, the telephone, the trolley, gas or 	0 
Dustin, the superintendent. Mr. Dus- 	 electric lighting and the thousand and 

tin's reasons for  his  resignation were 	 Ione inventions and necessities of tat' 
tin1P _and awlaile she said she Illa 

the continued ill health of Mrs. Dus-  , ew ways, h,  
tin and his increasing years. Mr. Dus- 	 illy to the ol- 
tin has been the superintendent at the 	 ;toms. 	Mrs. 

asylum 	
on. Her pus- 
ague, a pros-  • 

has been matron. Owing to her ill aaia .c.a.: 	 rer, who died 
health  Mrs. Dustin has been unable to 	 a Since her 
attend to her duties for some time and 	V, .-    

lived with her 
she is now being treated for nervous i-,,•a ler son Is ex-
prostration. Within a short time the 1 
asylum has cared for 150 children at one 	

cue of Andra- 
ialry comnals-
Ei time, which is double the number that 	 tiuty United  

was accommodated when Mr. and Mrs. 	 s a grandchild. 
Dustin went to the institution. The di- 	 'hree of ' h• r 
rectors have known for some time that 	 a lilting at  all- 

Mr. Dustin would be unable to continue 	 r is Mrs. WII- 
in his position much longer. 	Mrs. 	-V. :7--.a• 	 1- 	lrs of age, of—  Charles P. Howard, president of the 	ri'.a'  ' 	 a brothers are.; 

meeting yesterday to write to Mr. 	 1  W. Cone. No. 
asylum, was asked by the board ttt  the 	 , 	 ,...A,;,„ 	 vho lives with 

Dustin on behalf of the directors and 	 •. 85 years, who 
thank him and Mrs. Dustin for the work 	 ston, and Hen- 
which they have so well performed. ... 	,i  I,,,,i,'t. 	 bury. 

-I  lit. 	 a."... 
;ince that time 
Mrs. Sprague Mrs. Howard has been president of the 

Mrs. Dustin have been connected with  4 	 , ,,, 

I  failure of her  -
regret 

ter room. With 
institution nearly as long as Mr. and 

it, and she said it was a source of great 
regret that they were obliged to go. 	 .."/ 	er faculties in 

	

Mr. Dustin will remain at the asylum 	 health is good  
several more until the successors to Mrs. Dustin and 	 "1 

Rev, George Dustin. himself are appoiated. A call has been ..iaamem= 
extended to Rev, &Charles Morgan and 	 -  '  -uumv-c-i-EYEN'S-VirEDDING. 
Mrs. Morgan Qt  Hampton to be superin- _ 
tendent and matron of the asylum, Mr. 	 Ceremony at the South Baptist, 
Morgan is pastor of the Congregational 	 Church Last Evening. 

"r church at Haamton. 	 Carlyle Clellan Cook and Miss Nellie 

H., and graduated at Dartmouth in 1852. 

	

Mr. Dustin was born at Lebanon, N. 	 Humphrey  Stevens, both of this city 

He was ordained forty-one years ago. 	 were married at the South Baptist  
For twenty-five years he was pastor of 	 Church at 6 o'clock last evening, in 
the Congregational church at Peters- 	'I  the presence of a large number of 
boro, N. H. For three years before 	 tveddin 
coming to Hartford Mr. Dustin was 	

E 
g guests. The bride, wearing a 

pastor of the parishes at Boxboro and 	 gown of white satin crepe de chine, 
South Acton, Mass. In 1870 and 1871 he 	% 	/rimmed with duchesse lace a veil fas- 

ike 

represented Peterboro in the New 	,Aason-Oustan Nuptialsg4  w :or oosCh

s' 

 anendtectaei  car-I  
Hampshire Legislature and in 1871 he 	

. 
was one of the trustees of the State 	e7TOlng  of Joseph Scott Raakon lf her brother, 

 r 
Normal School at Plymouth, N. H. At and Miss Grace N. Dustan, daughter of >ceeded to the 
one time he held the principal office in the Rev. George E. and Mrs. Sarah L.  swItneelnedtinbgym 
the Good Templars of New Hampshire. Dustan, took place, Tuesday afternoon, 

;t an, Joseph 
the si e- 

Mass., and was brought up in Peterboro, in the chapel of the Hartford Orphan 
Mrs. Dustin was born at Leominster, 

ling ceremony N. H. She was married to Mr. Dustin Asylum. The children of the asylum Frank 
 May 4, 1864. Mr. Dustin and Mrs. Dus. witnessed the ceremony, which was one Itehe-thluerEepilyscaos

Dixon.

tin came to the Hartford Orphan AsY of great interest to them. There were 
-1 

lum as superintendent and matron  l  a number of Center church people at n green and 
March 31, 1887. Their predecessors the services, which were conducted by  and Easter  

, fusion. There were Rev. Mr Potwin and Mrs. Potwin. the Rev. R. H. Potter, pastor of the wet  e 	• 	• 	 esentiCenter church, assisted by the Rev. e ushers were The first superintendent In the pr 
building was the late Rev. G. E. Sana  Mr.  Pratt of New York. On account art Hills wa,_ 

preceded Mr. Potwin iniof the illness of  Mrs.  Dustan, the moth-  •  Griswold,  'i borne, who 	 Cr of the bride, the wedding was naade Olmsted. 
office. Mr. and Mrs. Dustin intend to live ln simply a family affair. , 
this city,for some time and will  env  . 
a house here,  . 

--..i--- 

91  YEARS oL
Mrs. Sarah Onckland Sp  no  Ha  

C 	
a 

ti)iti 
Birthday elebra on. 

There was a pleasant anniversary at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert G. 
Tuttle, No. 37 Sumner street, yester-
day when Mrs. Sarah Buckland 
Sprague, Mrs. Tuttle's mother, re-
ceived the congratulations of her 
friends and relatives on her ninety-
third birthday. Mrs. Sprague received 
her callers  In an  upper room  of  the 

option at at the home of the bride's Ws-; er, Mrs. L. C. Hills, No. 61 Tremont 
Istreet. The couple received many hand-

Asome wedding gifts, including an im-,  I  Ported china dinner set from the office 
•  force of the Hartford Electric Light 

41111F  Company. where Mr. Cook is employed, 
and  an  imported china Ice cream set 

I from Mr. and Mrs. Curtis C. Cook. Al- 1  er a  short wedding trip to New York 
Mr. and Mrs. Cook will be at home 
at No. 9 Fates street. 
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- 	.  Engagement Announced  e 
er, 	aitteau, a e other pa nters o 

the eighteenth century. The most &fee_ 
• tive apartment in the house, with the 
possible exception of the grand ball-
room, Is The magnificent hall on the 
second floor, Which extends the whole 
depth of the house, save for the marble 
stairway in the rear. This hall has a' 
ceiling two stories high, beautifully dec-
orated, and its fittings are all of mar-

n 	center 
r was placed ,  

were thirty 

The engagement Is announced of 

r):  1  Charles P. Cooley of this city and Miss 
d  X  /  Zaidee Irwin Whitman of Montreal. 

x 	.  0 .  il  E  4  7  2 	g 
..5  g.4§........ o  , 

e; 	° 	•e a  a.  e  a 	el  e' 
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,g.  ' 
F+ {l;  1.1‘,4c)  tel. 
• . 	c  An  , ,. 
$ . . .  a. 4  ,  '  5  E  it 
... s:  --:;  5 a.. 
-  Td -  e.E  S..e of Montreal on Wednesday, January 9, 

t 	'....11 	
e 1 - at Christ Church Cathedral, Montreal. 

I  1-. 	•!1  Ti'dr. and Mrs. Copley will be  'at home at 
di t.•---  2  t-;e  119 Farmington avenue after Febril- e a  e ee  el 2  ... 1 :a„ „ , ., 	 ..3 _, a rY 1. 	_ 

74 0  •E'  Mrs. Charles P. Cooley  has  already 
ILt  20 	. made her way into the hearts of her o 
1 ,t t,!.:71.1 	new acquaintances, who welcomed the 

opportunity to meet her at a small re-1 
10 V 

API .;' 	ception on Tuesday, given by Mrs.! 

cd  ;  .0 .., shall street. from 4 to 6. The hostess and 
Francis R. Cooley at her home on Mar-

Nil  C)-' 
e  .., 0 	the bride reedeved in the large living 

e'-o' e'§ room, surrounded by pink roses. They 
P:  eie were assisted by Miss Browne, Miss cd J  ''' 	Burnell, Miss Eleanor Johnson, Miss 

,..::,  rd e 	Rose Johnson and Miss Schauffier. In 
ee the dining room spring had come ahead 
e ca of time and the table was fairly aglow *et  a  4.- 	with daffodils. In here were Mrs. F. H. 

e  -e  i'4.-  Adriance, Mrs. Robert H. Schutz, Mrs 
--...-.J S. Humphrey Greene, Miss Mary Bulk-

ley. In the green hall was a dash of 
American Beauties 'for coldeing. Miss 
Mabel Johnson and Mise Mary H. 
Clark served the lemonade. One gen-
tleman assisted. This was Master Fran-
cis Cooley. who though small, most gal-
lantly relieved the bride of her heavy 
bouquet at tines and anon helped to 
entertain  theirasts.   

_  RUARY tV2  W17--  t 
Mrs.  Ralph Cutler gave  a dinner on 

Saturday for  Mr. and  Mrs.  Charles P. 
Cooley._ 

THE WHITNEY PALACE. 

Miss Barney Greeted by New York's 

Smart Set. 

JANUARY 5, 1901. 
enr-secretary at me  IN  ia,y y  rvuuaui  

C. Whitney gave last evening at his 
iresidenae, 871 Fifth Avenue, on the cor-
ner of Sixty-elghth. street, New York 
City, a ball for his niece, Miss Helen 
Tracy Barney, daughter of his sister, 
Mrs. Charles Tracy Barney, who was 
Mies Lilly Whitney. The entertain-  I 
ment, in addition to being the formal 
coming out of Miss Barney, marked the  I 
opening, on its final completion, of Mr.' 
Whitney's mansion, one of the largest 
and handsomest of New York's number 
of superb houses, and also its owner's 
re-entrance into social life, after his pe-
riod of mourning for the late Mrs. 
Whitney. 

Entrance 'to the ballroom was made  I  
through the long corridor in the rear. 
of the dining room. The wells of this 
corridor are paneled with old carved,  
wood. The ballroom itself le a magnifla  
cent apartment of the Louis XV. peri-
od. 

The rooms opening oftff the lower en- .  
trance hall do not call for special men-
tion, except the Marie Antoinette room, 
which was used last night for the wom-
en's cloakroom. This room, on the left 
of the hall as one enters, is one of the 
most artistic in the house. Its walls 
are covered with paneled mirrors, sur-
rounding a number of remarkably good'  , 
onieg of Boucher. Nattier 

Mr. Cooley. son of the Hon. F. B. 
Cooley, is a graduate of Yale in the 
class of 1891 and is one of the leading 
young men of the city in social and 
business circles. He is treasurer of the 
Fidelity Company  and,  director in that 
company and in the Connecticut Gen-
eral Life Insurance Company.  

The cards are out ?or the wedding 
of Mr. Charles Parsons Cooley of Hart-
ford and  Ades  Zaidee Irwin Whitman 

. 

"  • 

OF  

.r■A orvaa woods 
COOLEY-WHITMAN. 

A Wedding in Montreal of Much In- 

terest  to Hartford People. 
(Special to The Courant.) 

Montreal, Que., Jan. 9. 
Charles P. Cooley of Hartford and 

Miss Zaidee Whitman of Montreal were 
married at Christ Church Cathedral 
at 4:30 o'clock this afternoon. The Lord 
Bishop Bond of Montreal performed the 
ceremony, assisted by Archdeacon Nor-
ton. The bride's sister was maid of 
honor and the best man was Robert 
'IV. Huntington, er., of Hartford. The 
bride's father escorted her to the altar 
and gave her away. 
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George  A. Hull, the groom's sister, Ar-
thur P. Day and Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
H. Adriance of Hartford were present 
as well as  a number of the bride's in-
timate friends  in Montreal. Mrs. Henry 
McColloch, the bride's sister, enter-
tained  the  wedding party and a few in-
timate  friends  after the ceremony. 

Christ  Church  is  one of the oldest 
and  most  beautiful of the Montreal 
churches.  It  has  a  very line organ, 
which  was  played through the whole 
ceremony, ending with soft music from 
the organ and a peal from the chimes. 

After a short wedding trip Mr. and 
Mrs. Cooley will reside with Mr. 
Cooley's father on Farmington avenue 
in Hartford•  es scattered 

through the entire  -FroZr  outside the 
ballroom at a little after 12. During 
this 'time music was furnished by 
Sherry's orchestra, which was stationed 
In the main hall. 

The cotillon was begun at 1 o'clock. 
There were six favor designs, the fig-
ures for Which were very handsome. 
Several charming novelties in figures 
were introduced by Worthington 
Whitehouse, who led the cotIllon, danc-
ing with Mies Barney. For the girls 
there were favors of sashes of liberty 
silk, jeweled and trimmed with heavy 
gold fringe, and for the men ribbons 
of different shades to match the sashes, 
from which depended jeweled orders. 
There  were also in another figure large 
lanterns of gilt filled with mica in 

• • 	 different shades. These lanterns were 
4 	furnished vitt electric batteries, and 

were carried lighted. 	In this figurei 
akihribioa  watehraati'mpow4g4t s.  
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Si  BURKE KII LS 	 ceremony, assisted by the Rev. Dr. 
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HARTFORD HOSPITAL. 
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Using Army 

he  Easter  lilies massed 
'ly filling the chancel o 9 
irch, made a  fitting back 
beautiful young bride, M 
e Forrest, who was m 
dnesday to Mr.  Edward 
• wedding was at noon. Re 
I  and Rev.  Dr. Vibbert of 
Iorrning the ceremony. W 
for the wedding party, t 

)yed listening to  the orgal  
etre, playing Chopin, Wa  
'ins. The "Rosary" was 
ly during the ceremony. 
aths of Christmas greens a 
smilax literally filled the 
arches, and at the pews m 
tives were bunches of will 
s. The wedding party 
nptly on time headed by tl 
ers and by the eight prett, 
ds In dainty gowns of 'white 
le, pink chiffon sashes and I 
•ying large bouquets of  pli-" 
maid of honor, Miss Elsie ,e  

;sed in pink silk with hat 4,  
ne, came next. The bri 
to satin with lace veil and! 
)uquet of lilies of the veil 
Ts' boutonnieres were sal /  
Ids. Their scarf pins, singjd  
es,  were the gifts of the,' 
le men are Intimate friend"  
•m, who is a graduate of 
was one of the most  , 
In Roosevelt's Rough Rid( 

ice's family home is in 
re he will take his bride in; 
and afterward travel aro' 
d. Mr. and  Mrs. Forrest  4 
ding breakfast at their et: 
aura avenue. 

section of Isis.ryla 
friend of Theodor 
mender of the S e 
which he served. 
and  a  keen spore 
membership includ 
club and the Rae 
club of New York, 
club of Baltimore, CAPTAIN CHARLES E. CLAY. Hunt  club, the 

 Gre !service at that time at /*res. Hunt club. He was 
11PL 	Mr. Burke marriec •  When the son grew to manhood he 

I  entered the native  a-rewrite  the_feery. Forrest, daughter o 
Forrest of No. 1,045 Asylum avenue, carried 
and the late Charles R. Forrest. He k roses 
leaves, besides his wife, three chit-.t came 
dren, Randolph Forrest Burke, Ed-i of her 
ward Winslow Burke and Madeline, yet In 
Burke. Burial will be in Stevenson,  ;  a pure 
Green 4rging__Valley, Md. ain, and 

from the head fell a veil of Moline lace, 
probably the most beautiful ever seen 
in this city. The veil was caught up 
by conventional orange iblosscrins, only 
those which adorned Miss Forrest's 
head were real. 

As the bridal party entered the 
church the orchestra and organ played 
the "Lohengrin" wedding march. Mr. 
Burke, and his best man, William S. 
Learned of Summit, N. J., met the bride 
at the altar. The Rev. E. DeF. 
asee. 	 lure 	 111e.^171,7 

9 

9 

Former British Soldier and  Local 

Newspaper Man Succumbs  to Pa-
ralysis. 

AN .ADV URDUS  CAREER. 

V 
Captain Charles E. Clay, a for-

mer Hartford newspaper man, and 

for several years manager of the 

Hartford Telegram, died at the Hart-
ford hospital this morning at 10 
o'clock. He was stricken with par-
alysis at his home ineBolton, Novem-
ber 22, last, and was brought to 
the hospital December 3. He never 
rallied from the stroke. 

Born  in  India. 
Captain Clay had an adventurous 

life in many countries. He was 

born in India, January 26, 1854. 
His father. was Major General Alex-
ander Clay, English army officer in 

William H. Viblbert of Trinity chapel,  2 5 
, 	 h at 	 New York. The first  half  of the MlYis- 

fla)tie l.  6A-PT-AlfsI-6LAY DIES AT  	 the bridesmaids and ushers 
eorial eervIce  was  said outside  the 

hancel rail,  
grouped  In semi-circles on either side 
f  the bride and groom.  The  latter 

Part of the ceremony  was said at  the 
altor, the bridal .company  grouped  in 
a  circle, having for a background a 
mass  of  palms, nodding ferns and 
beautiful  Mlles;  the  whole effect being 
heightened by the light from the  tap-
ers overhead. During  the  entire  service-
the orchestra played softly, and  when 
it had ended, the Mendelseohn  wedding 
march  was  played for  the recessional. 

Immediately after the  ceremony  a 
wedding breakfast was served  at the 
home  of  Mr. and Mrs. Forrest, on  Asy-
lum Avenue. Over fifty  were present 
at the breakfast, many of them  being 
from New York; but only the most in-
timate friends were asked. 

The presents which  Miss  Forrest  re-
ceived  were as beautiful  as  any young 
woman  ever  received in this  city. and 
they came  from  all parts of the coun-
try. 

Vice-President-elect Theodore Roose-
velt was to have been present at  the 
wedding, but he was not able to  at-
tend.  The guests Who  came from  • 
New York in the private car, returned 
this afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs, Burke left this after-
noon  for  a  wedding  trip. At  the end 
of  January they will  sail  for  Europe, 
remaining there for  some months, and 
a  trip eastward, around the  world

. I is  probable that  they will not t  
for over  a  year. 
The  bridegroom,  Mr.II-1•11  c•  e, was  a 
member of Colonel  Roosevelt's  Rough 
Riders and served  before  Santiago and  • 
at -San  Juan Hill. The  New  York  guests 
returned after  the  reception in  a pri-
vate  car. Mr, Burke is  well known  In 
Hartford  and graduated from Trinity 
College In  the  class of  '95.  

JANUARY 11, 1901 
Captain  Clay  Divorced. 

Captain Charles Edward Clay, for-
merly a newspaper man in this  city, 
ipelied for a divorce from  his  wife, 
in the ground of desertion. Attorney 
Joseph L. Barbour was counsel. 

Cantain Clay stated in reply  to  Mr. 
Barbour that his home  at  the present  • 
ime is in Hartford. He was married 
January 3, 1877, to Fanny H. Despard. 
They were married in Hamilton parish, 
Bermuda, where they  lived  for some 
line after their marriage. He  was 
art of the time inspector of public  •, 

schools and he also kept a private 
hool. He left Bermuda in 1885 because 

'lie  school had run down and  the  guar-
antee for his salary  failed.  He came 
o  America. He was assistant editor 
if Outing under Poulteney Bigelow, and 
tfterwards became the  editor. 
wrote to his wife that he  had been 
fortunate in falling on his feet in 

!

America, and that he had provided a 	' 
comfortable home for her In New 
York. Before he left Bermuda she had 
promised to come  to America  after he 
had established  a  home for her. She 
put off her coming, giving as a reason 
her mother's health, and their corre-
spondence lasted four years. During 
that time he was in the habit of sending 
her  remittances for her support.  "I 
rested my boys particularly," said '̀ 

-Captain Clay. "I wanted her, as she 
had  married me for good or evil. In  - 
1890 I wrote to her that I would stop  - 
'the  'remittances  if she did not come to  , 
America." 	' 

Captain Clay testified further that;  



in overt  er,  3115, while a en 
Horse Show In New or c, he was in-
formed by an usher that two ladies 
wished to see  him. He saw  the  two 
ladies, one of whom  was his  wife 
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He replied,  "No. 1 d4on't." 
The cool 
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he knew  C 	 ORONGE PIED 
socially  ants —. 

"And he was well able to  support' 
steed Mr.  Barbour. 

JANTT A RY 13, 1901. 
MAIHITED FIFTY YEARS AGO. 

Ilex that thcy inieht  take  an  early traIii 
for the  south.  At that time only two 
trains  left  Greenbelt] daily.  The  vener-

, able  Bev Dr Titus Strong. rector of  Ri 
James Episcopal ehureh  preformed the' 
ceremony. 

The  captain,  who  is  hale  and hearty, 
was  horn nt Northampton  March  2. 1830, 

I  the son of George and  Olive  1/,  Wilson 
blished the 

I  he family 
oung 4;eorge 
I  in the fie-
ld  his  moth-
id  aunt,  He 
ght by Miss 

Dr Titus 

Ille  eeod  fortune  that falls  to the  lot  ..1 
capt and mrs (;,..,pg,  Pion r.  are eele-
' ,rating the  e••asion  in  a  Hiliet  way  in 
iheir ionic on Davis slrecI 111-11:1y. The 
-discrratec will he  informal  oi areinii  eq.  
Mrs Pierre's 

 
 'health,  hot friends  are ex, 

peeled  to  call. Cavil and  Mrs  T'ieree were 
married January 	1551. al SI James 

eloirt•i 	Rev  Di.  Titus Strolig and ha ye 
made tICr home in Greenfield since that 
time. 

Capt T'ie to who enjoys vigorous health 
in spite of its 80 rears, was born in North- 
ampton. the son of George and  Olive 

 at the age of seven  years. He s three times 

was lieutenant  of  the first company  from lalvern  Hill, 
the town to volunteer for service in the  lir]; and  in 
•ivil war. Co  G  of the 10th regiment. and  aim',  and  in 

ball passing 
-  hone and 

in the arm. 
lee,  Novem- 
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MARRIED THREE SCORE YEARS. 
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Copt nod  Mr, Grarf.r P;erre of Green. 
field Observe Golden  Annirrrxary To-
day—The Captain'. Record in War sad 

Mervcce. 

The  511th anniversary of the  marriage  of 

CAW  and  Mrs George  Pierce of.  Green-
field  falls tiri-day. (bring to the delicate 
coadilion  of 	 health there will 
he 	formal celebration  of the occasion, 
but  friends will mill 	extend enacra ta la- 
iiiiii!4 nail  lease  remenibranees. The 
I  big, of Mr  and  Mra Pierce rooN  lace rd 
finnor trade  in  (hi,  Shops of  ,  ar-
i,42111$ and Felton &  Day  of  Northampton. 
Returning  to Greenfield ,  after  serving  four 
years at Northampton, be entered  the em-
ploy of his brother, James. In  1852  he 
bought the business, which he carried on 
until 1858. The marriage took place  just 
before Mr Pierce had attained  his major-
ity and before  his  entering  into business 
on his own  account. 

Capt Pierce has always taken his  poli-
tics straight nod has been  a  consistent 
democrat, that faith being handed  down 
from father to  son  in the  'Pierce  family.. 
When Gen JAIDleti  S.  Whitney was  made 
collector of the port of Boston and Charles-
town, as the officer was then called,  he 
appointed  Mr  Pierce an inspector.  He 
served in the custom-house until  June  14, 
18(11,  when .he returned to  Greenfield,- and 
came to thta city on the  following day  with 
the Greenfield company which  was soon 
after incorporated in the  10th  regiment. 
'United States volunteers.  He  was mus-
tered into service  .Tune  21,  1861, with the 
rank  of  lieutenant,  the  same  he had held 
In the  militia  company. After  the death 
of  Capt  Edwin E. Day, for whom  the 
Greenfield post of the Grand  Army is 
named. June  1,  18(12. and until  expiration 
of  service in June, 1864. Capt Pierce com-
manded  the  company.  He  and  162.men  of 
the  10th  regiment re-enlisted. an, 
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being  fastened with pearl pins, the g14-id. 
the groom. Miss French presented  ‘44,.. 
bridemaid friends with white card-easeE, 
on each of which was a raised monogram 
in gold. The bridemaids were: MISS 

Pa niino Fran,h the _bride's keret Miss 
Fred- 
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York, 
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ALFRED  GWYNNE VANDERBILT. 
PHOTO BY  PACH. 
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■  FAREWELL BACHELOR  DINNER  ' • 
Alfred G. Vanderbilt Enteriaine 

Friend-  In  New To, k. 

New York,  Jan. 6.—Alfred  Gwynn( 

Vanderbilt, whose marriage  to  Mist 

E.sie French, second  daughter  of  Mrs 
r.k, 1 11  AT ralohrattk 

BRILLIANT WEDDING AT NEWPORT 

FRENCH-VANDERBILT MARRIAGE. 

1  JA-NUARY 1§, 
I-lifeit1ds-41;  and Grit;. 

The wedding of Miss Elsie French to 
Alfred  Gwynne Vanderbilt took place  at 
noon yesterday in Zabriskie memorial 
h urch at Newport. The bride is the 

daughter of Mrs Frederick Orme French. 
a  resident of Newport, and the hridegroutu r  
is probably the wealthiest of the fourth 

generatien of the Vanderbilt family.  The 
church was decorated with gorgeous lav-
ishness. The assembly, which only half-
filled the edifice, made up in splendor and 
combined wealth what it lacked in num-
hers. The service  was  in the highest form 
of the Episcopal church. The wedding 
procession was a picture of loveliness and 
tine gowns. The breakfast, which closed 
the formal proceedings of the day, was one 
of the grandest ever served in New-
port. 

Although the ceremony was set at noon, 
an hour or more before that time saw the 
arrival of some of the guests at  the  church, 

and those who came about 11 o'clock bail 
the pleasure of listening to an organ con-
cert and found leisure to marvel at the 
floral decorations. Pink, green and white 
in  many charming combinations were the 
prevailing colors, the distinctive di:Avers be-
ing the gloire de la Heine bengoras, the 
Golden Gate roses, with white azaleas 
and the specimen palm. The center aisle 
was a  lane of begonias and asparagus, 
standards eight feet high being trimmed 
with  the feathery foliage of the asparagus 
at regular intervals from the entrance of 
the church to the chatteel. Baskets of deli-
cate pink flowers depended from the stand-
ards. Specimen palms 7h) feet high towered 
above the altar. Interspersed among the 
ferns and foliage which banked them 
were great clusters of white, of azaleas, 
and medallions of Golden Gate roses. On 
the altar was an immense cross of Ascen-
sion lilies. 

The program of the organ,concert, which 
occupied the hour preceding the ceremony. 
was selected by Miss French. The choir 
boys of the church marched in quietly at 
11.20  and led in two of the hymns assigned  , 
to  them.  The program was as follows:— 
Overture. "Taunhauser" 	  
Festival prelude  . 	

Wagner 

Serenade   	 Schubert 
Guirand 

Hymn, "0 Perfect Love" 	 Jeffrey 
Sung by the choir. 

Coronation march, "Le Prophete" 	 
Meyerbeer 

Bridal chorus. "Lohengrin•• 	Wagner 
Sung by the choir. 

Just  as the well-known tones  of the  "Lo-
hengrin" march breathed forth. the two 
clergymen,  Rev  George  F.  Beattie, rector 
of the church, and  Rev G.  Brin-
ley  Morgan,  rector of Christ church 
at New Haven, entered from the 
side  door,  followed by  the  groom and 
his brother.  Reginald Vanderbilt,  the best 
man. At the same time  the bridal proces-
sion started  up  the  main  aisle, the  ushers 
leading, followed by the four bridemaids. 
Eight personal friends of the groom acted 
as ushers. They were:  Messrs  Worthing-
ton Fitzhugh Whitehouse, Frederick Mar-
tin Davies. Robert Livingstnne  Gerry, Ord 
Preston,  Ernest Iselin, Willialn P. Bor-
den,  Potter Palmer. Jr., and W. Bayard 
Clitting. Jr.  Each wore the conventional.. 

lace of pearls and diamonds. 
At the altar, Mr Vanderbilt met his 

bride. Together they stood before the steps 
of the chancel until Dr Morgan had fin- 
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Mrs Seward Webb, Gen Herbert F. Eaton 
and Mrs Eaton. Baroness Sellaire, Mr and 
Mrs J. B. Merrill, Mrs Herman Oelrichs, 
Mr and Mrs Charles B. Alexander. Mr 
and Mrs Benjamin C. Porter, Mrs Potter 
Palmer of Chicago. 

The Vanderbilt bridal train, made up of 

one private coach and  six  narlor coaches, 

drawn by engine 404. arrived at Wiekford 

• Junction. It. I.. at the boat landing  at 
7-J.:10. and left for New York five minutes 

MISS ELSIE FRENCH. 
PHOTO BY ALMAN. 
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NAVAL OFFICER 
THE BRIDEGItOOMDE 

n 

Newport, II. I., April 3.—Mrs. 

i  French Vanderbilt was married to-day  a 

taot HderobtoeuorootViepwa,otheFritzresismidoe  

ise son of the late medical 
Paul Fitzsimons, U. S. 	d Mrs.  tv 

13,, Fitzsimons of- Washington,  D. C.Lieu-fly 
 

I tenant Fitzsimons graduated from  An--  
v napolis in 1914. Mrs. Vanderbilt ob.sd. 

tained a divorce some years ago fromac 
Alfred G. Vanderbilt. who lost  life int& 

the inking of the Lusitania. 
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Both tto Sail Next Month and Wed-
dingW ill Follow, Their Friends 

,..7-4.444.we 
' 	VANDERBILT 

WEDS MRS. McKIM 

B THURSDAY,  APRIL  '43, 

MRS. VANDERBILT 
AGAIN MARRIED. 

,  Former Wife of Alfred G. 
pl  Who Went Down With 
f the Titanic. 

'7---aj1111-111114'  
Miss  French  gave a  dinner lasteven- 

log in honor of her  bridesmaids, who 
are Miss Edith Gray,  daughter of Jes- 
tice Gray of Albany;  Miss Elizabeth 
Duel.  Bronson,  daughter  of  the late 
Frederic Bronson;  Miss Isabelle Still-
man, second daughter  of James S. Still-
man, and Miss  Pauline French, niece of 
the bride and daughter  of Mr. and Mrs 
Amos Tuck French. 

The table was decorated  with pink, 
orchids, American  beauty roses and 
lilies of the valley. A full  gold service 
also added to the  charming picture that 
the table presented. 

The party included the  bride, the 
groom, Miss Gladys  Vanderbilt, the 
maid of honor; the four  bridesmaids, 
the best man, Reginald  Vanderbilt, 
brother of the groom, and  the ushers, 
Robert  L.  Gerry, Patter  Palmer, jr., 
Frederick F. Davies, W.  Fitzhugh 

191 Whitehouse, Ora Preston,  Ernest Iselin, 
nelius Vanderbilt, Mr. and  Mrs. Harry 
Payne Whitney. General and  Mrs. Her-
bert F. Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. Amos  Tuck 
French, Rev. George Brimley  Morgan 
of New Haven and Rev. Charles  F. 
Beattie, rector of St. John's  Church. 

An interesting feature of the  evening 
was an exhibition of the wedding  gifts, 

.which were removed yesterday  morning, 
under the personal supervision of  Mr. 
Vanderbilt, Miss French and  Amos 
Tuck French, from the bank  where 
they had been stored. They  occupied 
seven large cases and were guarded  by 
Chief of Police Richards, with  Captain 
Gannet and a force of eight  police-
men. 

World Insc  Peeeen  te- 
Some of the most notable of  the 

presents  and  the  donors are as  follows: 
Mrs, Cornelius Vanderbilt.  a  diadem  and 

necklace of magnificent diamonds. 
Mr.  and Mrs. Edward Tuck, of  Paris, 

uncle and aunt of the bride, a  eollarette 
of diamonds and a rope of  pearls and 
rubies. 

William  K. Vanderbilt, Sr.,  a collarette 
of diamonds, 

Lord  Cheylesmore, brother of  General 
Eaton,  a diamond and  emerald brooch. 

General  and Mrs. Herbert  Francis 
Eaton, brother-in-law and sister  of the 
bride,  a  necklace of  turquoise and dia-
monds. 

Miss Isabelle Stillman,  a bridesmaid, a 
spray of pear-shaped diamonds. 

Mrs. B. B. French, scarf pins  of dia-
monds and emeralds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney,  a 
collarette of diamonds. 

Mrs. Francis 0. French, mother of the 
bride, a George  III.  centerpiece of superb 
de 

Msirg,and Mrs. William Douglas  Sloane, 
twenty-four gold dessert plates. 

Reginald Vanderbilt and Miss  Gladys 
Vanderbilt, brother and sister of  the 
groom, three chests of small  table silver, 
in all fifty dozen pieces, hand  wrought 
and of beautiful design. 

Frederick W. Vanderbilt, uncle of  the 
groom, George III. tea and coffee set, with 
kettle, of beautiful design. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Edgar Shepherd, 
a set of meat dishes In solid  silver. 

Mr. and Mrs. McKay Twombly. a  pair of 
massive candelabra and four  candlesticks 
of solid silver. 

Miss Lila Sloane.  a  cousin of  the groom, 
a gold vase of beautiful design. 

Mrs. Elliott Shepard, a  set  of Paul  Storr 
entree dishes of beautiful design. 

Frederick M. Davies, a  handsome  large 
(jewel box. 

Miss Leary, a Jewelled  clock. 
Mrs. Frye, an aunt  of  the  bride, a  tete-

a-tete set of entree dishes. 
Miss O'Neill, of Pittsburg.  three silver 

mirrors. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbridge T. Gerry,  silver 

gilt fruit dishes. 
Robert L. Gerry, complete silver  dessert 

service of very pretty design. 
Mrs. Christian Bois, of Paris, a set  of 

Norwegian enameled spoons, 
Mrs. Leroy, of Paris, a silver  vase see 

card  case. 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Tuck  French ,,a 

brother and sister-In-law of  the bride, a  set of large silver fruit ,lithcs, 

a larg 
ter 

 
retir 



" HARBOUR VIEW," THE HOME OF MISS FRENCH. 
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"HILLTOP COTTAGE," WHERE THE BRIDESMAIDS AND USHERS 
WILL BE ENTERTAINED. 

HALL AT "HARBOUR VIEW," WHERE THE BRIDAL COUPLE WILL RECEIVE, STANDING 
UNDER THE PORTRAIT AT THE LEFT. 

HE MAIL AND EXPRESS ILLUSTRATED SATURDAY MAGAZINE. 

DINING ROOM, "HARBOUR VIEW," WHERE THE WEDDING BREAKFAST AND BRIDES- 
MAIDS' DINNER WILL BE SERVED. 

MRS. ALFRED VANDERBILT 
DEPARTS FROM NEWPORT. 

Moves Her Belongings to Brothr 
Cottage at Tuxedo./ it:5 

New York, March 25.—After it be- 
ame known today that Mrs. Alfred G. 
anderbilt, wife of the head of the 

house of Vanderbilt, had moved eight 
truck loads of furniture containing all 
her personal effects from the home of 
the couple at Oakland, Farm, near 
Newport, to the cottage of her broth-
er at Tuxedo', all those concerned 
dropped out of sight. Mr. Vanderbilt, 
who was supposed to be at the Hotel 
Plaza, had disappeared; Mrs. Vander-
bilt, her sister, Miss Pauline French, 
and her brother Amos Tuck French, 
could not be found. There were no 
members of the family who would 
even deny that differences between the 
young millionaire and his wife had 
caused this sudden action of Mrs. Van-
derbilt. 

Chandler Anderson, personal coun-
sel for Mr. Vanderbilt, admitting that 
he had not seen his client for several 
months, said he didn't believe the ru-
mors that the wealthy young pair had 
parted were true. 

Nevertheless, on the eve of the mar-
riage of her sister to Samuel Wagstaff, 
when it was expected that the fine 
house at Oakland Farm would be the 
scene of much gayety, Mrs. Vanderbilt 
has closed it up. Now it is understood 
that the center of the wedding festivi-
ties must be at the home of the young 
woman's mother, Mrs. F. 0. French, 
at Newport. It is said that Mr. Van-
derbilt will soon go to England. 

The Breakfast. 
Immediately after the ceremony the 

bridal party, the relatives and inti-
mate friends, to the number of about 
150, will be driven to Harborview. The 
bride's table, at which twoAty-eight will 
be seated, will be in the center of the 
large dining hall, and the family table, 
at which Mrs. French will preside, will 
be located at the head of the room. The 
other guests will be seated at small" 
tables in groups of ten each. The room 
will be most charmingly decorated, the 
bride's table being laden with white 
orchids and roses and an abundance 
of lilies. 

The decorations of the house will be 
elaborate, pink and white, a favorite 
combination of Miss French, being the 
color scheme. The hall of the house 
will be transformed into an old English 
rose arbor, within which there will be 
set a rustic summer house of roses, 
orchids and lilies. interspersed with 
bright green foliage. Within this floral 
bower Mr. and Mrs. Vanderbilt will re- .;  
ceive the felicitations of their friends. 

Newport, R. I., Jan. 13.—Mrs. 
Vanderbilt entertained a large 
house party to-night, as also did her 
son-in-law, Harry Payne Whitney, who 
married Miss Gertrude Vanderbilt some 
three years ago. This afternoon the .  

Lentire wedding party visited St. John's 
Church and there a short rehearsal 
was held. 

At the conclusion of the regular even-
ing service to-night a large corps of 

"decorators from New York took pos-
^session of the church, and they will 

;- remain all night until 9 o'clock to-mor-
4-ow morning. It is expected that Mr. 
'Vanderbilt and his bride will leave on 
'the honeymoon about 3 o'clock in the 
afternoon. It is rumored here to-night 
that they will go no farther than River-
'town, a place six miles up the island, 
'where Mr. Vanderbilt has an extensive 
country residence. 

"THE BREAKERS," THE VANDERBILT HOUSE AT NEWPORT. 



READY FOR NUPTIALS 
Guests Arriving at Newport for 

Vanderbilt-French Wedding. 

THE SCHEME OF DECORATIONS 

ino 
Special Dispatch to The Mail and Express. 

Newport, R. I., Jan. 12.—Guests for the 
Wedding of Miss Elsie French and Mr. Al-
fred Gwynne Vanderbilt, on Monday noon 
iii the Zabriskie Memorial Church, have al-
ready commenced to arrive, and Newport 
has assumed a festal air. Mrs. Cornelius 
;Vanderbilt, mother of the bridegroom, will 
entertain a large family house party at the 
Breakers. Mrs. Francis Ormond French, 
Mother of the bride, is to entertain relatives 
at Harborview, her handsome place. The 
bridesmaids and other young friends of the 
bride, are to be quartered at the Muen-
&Inger-King cottages, while just across the 
street, at Hilltop cottage, the best men 
and ushers will be located. 

A special train from New York will 
reach Newport this afternoon with some of 
the wedding guests, while others will come 
on Sunday trains or by boat. Two special 
trains will be in waiting on Monday to take 
the guests back to town after the wedding 
and reception. 

THE DECORATIONS. 

The work of decorating the church will 
be commenced immediately after the serv-
ices on Sunday evening, and work on the 
house decorations has been in progress dur-
4ng the past few days under the personal 
direction of J. H. Troy, manager for Raw-
lins Cottonet, the clubman, who some years 
ago, created a sensation in society by going 
into the florist business and establishing 
"'The Rosary." 

It is estimated that about 5,000 pink and 
White roses, hundreds of orchids and lilies 
of the valley and thirty-five cases of smilax 
will be used for the decorations at the 
church and house, together with an im-
mense number of palms. Some of the tallest 
palms ever seen at a wedding in this coun-
try will be used at the church, many of 
them being thirty feet high. 

Under an archway of these palms the 
bridal couple will march to the altar. At 
intervals along either side of the broad 
aisle will be placed stanchions, each sup-
porting a large bell shaped basket of the 
new variety of begonia, La Glorie de To-
raine, some of which were seen to great 
advantage in the decorations at the recent 
ball given by William C. Whitney. A 
large cross of white lilies of the valley will 
ornament the altar, which will also be 
adorned with white orchids and pink roses. 

At Harborview the general scheme of 
decorations will be a reproduction of an 
old English rose garden. In the main hall 
there will be a rustic summer house of 
greens and pink roses, where the young 
couple will receive. Pink orchids, pink 
;roses and begonias, intermingled with white 
flowers will also be used lavishly about 
the house. 

THE BRIDE'S GOWN. 

Miss French will wear a wedding gown 
Of ivory white satin, with a train nearly 
Three yards in length. •Covering the entire 
front of the gown is a piece of point lace, 
the gift of, her uncle, Mr. Edward Tuck, 
Of Paris. The corsage is made high, with 
a tall collar of white lace and long sleeves 
Of satin finished with deep ruffs of the 
same lace. The bottom of the skirt is 
trimmed with tulle and orange blossoms. 
The veil is of Brussells point lace, the 
Fame worn by her sister, Mrs. Herbert 
Francis Eaton, on her wedding day, about 
eight years ago. This veil is to be fastened 
to the bride's hair with a spray of orange 
p]ossoms. Miss French will carry a boa-
aiet of white orchids and lilies of the 

The maid of honor will be Miss Gladys 
Vanderbilt, sister of the groom, who will 
Wear a gown of pearl gray crepe de chine 
and liberty gauze, the sides of the skirt 
embellished with insertions of gauze and 
lace. The corsage is made high, with long 
sleeves, also trimmed with lace. Miss Van-
derbilt will wear a hat of the Gainsborough 
model, of pearl gray moire and panne vel-
vet, with two large ostrich plumes of silver 
gray. Entwining the plumes at the back 
is a wreath of rose foliage, the veins in 
the leaves being hand minted in. anal oa,a 

('1 he Bride to Give a Dinner to Her 

Maid of Honor and Bridesmaids 

This Evening—An Array of Costly 

and Beautiful PrAents. 

VANDERBILT DIVORCE SUIT. 

Efforts to Keep Matter Secret—Hus-  • 

band Will Defend Action 

Brought by Wife. 

New York, April 2.—Little surprise 
was expressed in any quarter to-day 
over the announcement that formal 
action in a suit for absolute divorce 
had been taken by Mrs. Ellen French 
Vanderbilt against Alfred Gwynne 

Mrs. Vanderbilt. 
The papers Which were filed in the 

county clerk's office to-day show that 
every effort is being made to conceal 
the real, nature.Of the suit. There is 
nothing in any of the papers available 
to show whether the contemplated ac-
tion is for a separation or divorce. It 
is generally believed, however, that 
an absolute divorce will be asked by 
Vanderbilt.  • 

The suit will be defended by Mr. 
Vanderbilt, according to affidavit filed 
by his attorneys. With the others 
papers was a stipulation signed by 
the legal 'representatives of both par-
ties agreeing on David McClure as 
referee to hear the evidence and an 
order from Justice O'Gorman appoint-
ing Mr. McClure referee. 

[Further details of the case are 
printed on page 2.]. 

MRS, ALFRED G. VANDERBILT 
SEEKS FOR ABSOLUTE DIVORCE 
Papers Filed in Court Just After 

Husband Had Sailed Away 
For Europe. 

CASE GOES TO REFEREE. 

New York, April 2.—The Maureta 
nia was threading her way out of 
the harbor yesterday afternoon with 
Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt and his 
cousin, the Duchess of Marlborough 
aboard, while Justice O'Gorman, sit- 
ting in special term, part IL, of the 
supreme court was reading the com-
plaint and answer in a suit for abso-
lute divorce begun by Mrs. Alfred" 
Gwynne Vanderbilt. 

'16  After reading tle papers Justie!)  
O'Gorman signed an order appointinci 
David McClure of 22 William streen1 
a referee to, hear, determine, and re- 
port port his findings. The order wail 
granted on the signed consent of Mr. 
Vanderbilt's attorneys, Anderson 
Anderson, who joined with Carter; 
Ledyard & Milburn, counsel for Mrs. 
Vanderbilt, in applying for a refer-
ence, which no doubt means a hear-
ing in secret.  ' 

The Mauretania sailed at 3 o'clock, 
and a few minutes before the hawsers 
were thrown eft Mr. Vanderbilt was 
seen by-a number of reporters, to all 
of whom he expressed a decided dis-
inclination to discuss his domestic af-
fairs. He was asked point blank 
whether or not a divorce suit in which 
he was concerned as a principal was 
Pending in the supreme court in this 
county or elsewhere, but refused to 
answer. 

The lawyers on both sides declined 
to say a word about the suit. Mrs. 
Vanderbilt was in town, but had noth-
ing to say. Justice O'Gorman, who 
had signed the. order, declined abso-
lutely to discuss the case in any way. 
He would not say whether the suit 
was a matrimonial one or whether it 
was for a separation or for an abso-
lute divorce. Any information on 
those matters, Justice O'Gorman said, 
must come from the principals or the 
attorneys. 

It is understood that the complaint 
was served on Mr. Vanderbilt on 
Monday and that he entered a gen-
eral denial as his answer within a 
few hours of the service of the com-
plaint. Without such an answer, in-
dicating at least a presumption that 
he intended to defend the suit, an 
order of reference, making a secret 
trial of the issues possible, could not 
be had, 

But there need be no active de-
fense. All that need be done is to 

VANDERBILT DIVORCE CASE. 

Referee Files Ills Report, Which Is 

Probably Favorable to the 

Plaintiff. 

New York, May 21.—The report of 
the referee in the suit 'of Mrs. Elsie 
French Vanderbilt for divorce from 
Alfred G. Vanderbilt was handed to 
Justice O'Gorman in the supreme 
court to-day with a motion that it be 
confirmed. 

All the papers in the 'case were 
sealed and filed. Justice O'Gorman 
will announce his decision later. 

An intimation that the report of 
the referee was favorable to Mrs. Van-
derbilt was given when her attorneys 
made a motion before Justice O'Gor-
man that the report be confirmed. 
The motion was taken under advise-
ment. 

A $60,000,000 attachment to stable 
boy tastes makes a useless combina-
tion. The money is not needed for 
stable, purposes, and the tastes them-
selves hold the money down to rela-
tively unimportant work. Alfred G. 
Vanderbilt has money enough to be 
of some service in his day and gene-
ration, but apparently it is his chief 
ambition to be a stage-driver. Driv-
ing stage is a' perfectly respectable 
business, provided there is public need 
for the stage to be driven; but it is a 
great social waste for a man having 
the income from a lot of millions to 
do that work. Either the millions or 
the tastes of this young man are a 
clear misfit. He would be a better 
social product if he had been born 
poor and had found work at fair 
wages as a stable hand. 

inside brim of the hat is lined with gray 
panne velvet. 

THE BRIDESMAIDS. 

The bridesmaids, Miss Pauline French, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Tuck 
French; Miss Elsa 'Bronson, daughter of 
the late Frederic Bronson; Miss Isabel G. 
Stillman. whose engagement to Percy 
Rockefeller was announced last summer, 
end Miss Edith Gray, daughter of Justice 
and Mrs. Gray, of Albany, will wear gowns 
similar in design to those of the maid of 
honor, with picture hats of pearl gray 
panne and moire velvet. They will carry 
bouquets of American Beauty roses. 

l• ,  This evening Miss French will give a 
her party in honor of her maid of honor 

bridesmaids, to which a number of 
•er guests and relatives have been in- 
ed. Her presents to them are clusters of 

*diamonds and pearls, and card cases of 
VO'hite leather, with silver trimmings, and 
with the raised silver monograms of the 
bride and groom. Mr. Vanderbilt gave his 
farewell bachelor dinner last Saturday 
evening at the Metropolitan Club, in 'New 
York. 

The best man will be Mr. Reginald Van-
derbilt, brother of the groom, and there, 
will be eight ushers—Mr. Robert Living-i 
ston Gerry, Mr. Potter Palmer Jr., Mr. W.' 
Fitzhugh Whitehouse Jr., Mr. Frederick 
M. Davies, Mr. Ira Preston, Mr. Ernest 
Iselin, Mr. W. Bayard Cutting Jr. acid Mr. 
William P. Burden. 

The ceremony will be performed by Rev. 
Henry Morgan Stone, assisted by Rev. 
George B. Morgan, of New Haven, and 
Rev. Edward J. Dennin, of-Newport. 

The bride will be given away by her 
brother, Mr. Amos Tuck French. 

The presents comprise a collection of val-
uable articles which surpass those seen at 
any wedding of recent years. Mrs. Cor-
nelius Vanderbilt, among other things, has 
given. a magnificent necklace of diamonds 
and pearls. The presents are kept in spe-
cial vaults in the Aqffidneck National 
Bank, and are constantly guarded. On the 
day of the wedding they will be removed 
to Harborvievv, and will be exhibited in the 
billiard room.  ' 

The domestic affairs of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vanderbilt have engaged  public 
attention since March 24 when M*s. 
Vanderbilt, accompanied by their son 
and her maids, left Oakland Farm 
near Newport, R. I_ and went to the e 
home of her brother, Amos Tuck 
French at Tuxedo Park, this state. 
Much of the furnishings at the New-
port home have been shipped to Tuxe-
do. The French cottage at Tuxedo, 
which is known as "Tuck's Eden," has s been Put in shape, it is said, for con- 
tinued occupancy. Mr. Vanderbilt 
while here recently has had apart-
ments at the Plaza Hotel. ,Neither 
Vanderbilt nor his wife would dis-
cuss the reports that gained circtila 
tion after her removal from Newport.  

At Tuxedo tonight it was said that 
Mrs. Vanderbilt had left for New 
York and it was thought possible that 
she would go on to Newport. It was 
reported that she had spent some time 
with her lawyers here today, but  
whether she remained in the city for 
the night is not known.  .  At the Plazs 
Hotel it was said that communication: 
sent to the Vanderbilt apartments re-
mained unanswered.  

"Practically the only place at which 
they met was at the horse 

show in this city," says an account of the 
Young New York 

millionaire and his wife, who are about to be legally sep-
arated, after having been actually sep-
arated most of the time since their 

' 

 marriage eight years ago. It is a good 
'deal easier for a young couple to 

get along 
together on $25 a week than on 

!an income of $2,500,000 a year. 

Young Alfred Vanderbilt sailed on 
the Mauretania. As announced yes-
terday morning, the divorce proceed-
inga began the hour he left. In a 
stateroom. across the way from his 
there rests the frame of his beautiful 
cousin, Consuelo, the Duchess ofMarl-
borough, who has already been 
once successfully through the di-
vorce mill; and there st rolled 

down to the ship, to see these 

two sail, the mother of the 
Duchess, who had not only  •  got a 

divorce but another husband. Thus 
the one family presented to the Ameri-
can people the entertaining trilogy of 
wealthy domestic life—suit in the 
works, suit won, and second husband 
secured after divorcing the first. It's 
a great thing to inherit money. 

-ve present some iawyer represent-
ing Mr. Vanderbilt at the hearings. 
There is no obligation on the de-
fendant to cross-examine any of the 
witnesses produced by Mrs. Vander-
bilt or to produce any witnesses in 
his own defense. 

Mrs. Vanderbilt herself must be a 
witness, to testify that she is the plain-
tiff, that the defendant is her hus-
band, to tell the.date of the wedding 
and to swear that the offense com-
plained of in her suit was not com-
mitted with her consent, privity or 
procurement. She will tell of the mar-
riage in 1900 and of the fact that 
there is one child, a son, issue of the 
marriage. Further she cannot go un-
der the provisions of the code of civil 
prOcedure. 

The hearings before Mr. McClure 
may occupy several days, at various in-
tervals, or may be completed in one 
day, according to the preparedness of 
the plaintiff's lawyers and their desire 
for a prompt termination of the refer-
ence. Kr. McClure will submit to the 
supreme court a report based on the 
testimony and recommend that Mrs, 
Vanderbilt's application for a divorce 
be either granted or denied. That re-
port will come before a justice of the 
supreme court for approval, and if the 
decree is signed in Mrs. Vanderbilt's 
favor she must wait for three months 
before it will become absolute. The 
decree will contain some order for the 
disposition of the child, and may con-

'  taro an order for alimony or for a 
lump sum settlement by consent 
among the parties. The decree, if fa-
vorable to Mrs. Vanderbilt, will permit 
her to resume her maiden name of 
French, and will also forbid Mr. Van-
derbilt from marrying again in this 
state while his wife is alive. But he 
may marry in some other state, and 
this state will •tacitly recognize the 
validity of the second marriage. 

The first indication that there was 
an open break between Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Vanderbilt came on March 24, 
when Mrs. Vanderbilt left Oakland 
farm, near Newport, which she has al-
ways occupied for much of the year, 
taking with her, her 7-year-year-old 
son, William, and all her personal •f-
fects. The valuables were left in a 
safe deposit vault at Newport, and 
everything else was shipped to Tuxedo 
in care of Mrs. Vanderbilt's brother, 
Amos Tuck •French. It was announced 
that Mrs. Vanderbilt would, occupy the 
French cottage at Tuxedo for several 
months, but svosild go to Newport 
again, in the early summer.  • 

The marriage of Alfred G. Vander-
bilt, whose father's will treated him as 
an eldest son, to Ellen French, daugh-
ter of the late Francis Ormond French, 
president of the Manhattan Trust com-
pany and director of many railroads, 
occurred in January, 1900, at Newport. 
Mr. Vanderbilt had been graduated 
from Yale the year previous, and was 
on a tour of the world when his father, 
Cornelius, died. 

For several years Mr. Vanderbilt has 
been abroad much of the time, and 
has never been accompanied by his 
wife. She occupied their lodge at 
Racquet lake in the Adirondacks and 
their other places with her friends. 
Practically the only places at which 
they met was at the horse show in 
this city. 



APRIL 2, 1908. 
ELSIE VANDERBILT BRINGS SUIT. 

Not Known at New York Whether 
SheWants Divorce or Legal Separa-
tion. From Alfred Gwynne Vander- 

Within an hour after he had sailed for 
Europe from New York. yesterday, Alfred 
Gwynne Vanderbilt was made the defend- 
ant in a snit filed with the supreme court 
at New York by his wife, Ellen French 
Vanderbilt. The nature of the action was 
net immediately disclosed, and counsel for 
the plaintiff refused last night to state 
whether Mrs Vanderbilt sought a divorce 
or legal separation from her husband. Jus-
tice O'Gorman, Before whom the proceed-
ings were instituted, appointed David Mc-
Clure, an attorney of New York city, as 
referee to hear testimony and report find-
ings and recommendations to the court. 
Had secrecy for the time being been wished 
the action of counsel could not have been 
better timed. The offices of the county 
clerk are closed. at '4 o'clock in the after-
noon. Only a few moments before that 
hour the comparing clerk received the pa-
pers. By the time that that official was 
through with them it was too late for the 
papers to be officially recorded yesterday. 
They were placed in• a safe and will be 
formally entered this morning. 

Mrs Vanderbilt was Ellen French, 
daughter of the late Francis Ormond 
French, president of the Manhattan trust 
company and director of many railroads. 
Her mother has been abroad for several 
years, but is returning for the nuptials 
of her granddaughter, Miss Pauline Leroy 
French, and Samuel Wagstaff, which will 
take place at Newport on May 5. Ellen, 
or, as she is more generally known, Elsie 
French, married Alfred Gwynne Vander-
bilt on January II, 1901. A year later 
their only child, William Henry, was 
born. 

Mr Vanderbilt. as the second son of 
the late Cornelius Vanderbilt, inherited 
something like $60,000,000. He has been 
regarded as the head of the family since 
the estrangeMent following the marriage 
of Cornelius, the eldest son, to Miss Grace 
Wilson. During the past year or so Mr 
Vanderbilt has spent much of his time 
abroad. But recently he returned from 
London, where he plans to: drive the coach 
Venture as a public coach this spring be-
tireen Loudon and Brighton. Later he 
is to be one of the judges at the interna-
tional horse show in London, where his 
horses won many trophies last year. Mr 
Vanderbilt sailed at 3.15 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon:onthe Cunard liner Mauretania, 
upon which:vessel his cousin, the duchess 
of Marlborough. also was a passenger. 
The duchesS had been the guest recently 
of. her mother, Mrs 0. H. P. Belmont. 
Seen just before the Mauretania left her 
pier, Mr Vanderbilt declined to discuss the 
report that separation from his wife was 
imminent. A half-hour later Mrs Vander-
bilt's attorneys appeared before Justice 
O'Gorman. 

NOT YET AT NEWPORT. 

Mrs Vanderbilt Was Expected There 
Yesterday — Her Husband Visited 
Oakland Farm on Sunday. 

Mrs Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt left her 
residence, Oakland Farm, in Portsmouth, a 
suburb of Newport, re. I., on Tuesday of 
last week, and her perSonal belongings 
were packed up and removed from the 
residence on the same day.. Mrs Vander-
bilt went to Tuxedo Park, N. Y., where 
she became the enest of her brother, Amos 
Tuck French. tibe was accompanied by 
her son and her -niece, Miss Pauline Leroy 
French, who  •  is to be married to Samuel 
Wagstaff in Newport on May 5. It was 
reported at Newport last night that Mrs 
Vanderbilt left- Tuxedo Park yesterday 
morning to retarnNo Newport, but she 
had not arrive'd there last evening. It 
was thought possible that she left New 
-York on one of the Sound steamers, due 
in Newport early to-day. Many of the 
personal effects of Mrs Vanderbilt, which 
were taken to Newport from Oakland Farm 
in wagons loaded heavily with the boxes, 
barrels and crates, were shipped to her ad-
dress at Tuxedo Park, care of Amos Tuck 
French. Another portion of the goods 
were put in storage. 

The Oakland, Farm residence has not 
been closed, as Mr Vanderbilt's servants 
remain there, and extensive alterations, 
which have been in progress at the estate 
for some time, are still going on. All of 
Mr Vanderbilt's horses, with the exception 
of a feW which he desired for his personal 
use in England the coming summer, are 
still at Oakland Farm. The coach horse. 
which he is to use in England have never 
been at the Oakland Farm stables, but 
were purchased by him in New York and 
shipped from there to England. Until Mt 
Vanderbilt arrived Sunday for a flying 
visit to Oakland Farm he had not beer 
there since last Christmas. His stay Sim- 

i alay was brief. He arrived from New 
I'York in his private car, Wayfarer, that 
!morning, and at 9.05 in the evening left 
'again for New York. He sailed for En 
;gland yesterday. Mrs Vanderbilt's sister 
in-law, Mrs Amos Tuck French, is in New 
port, and it is supposed that Mrs Vander 
hilt will be a guest of Mrs French upos 
her return there. 

Mrs Lisle Frenelt  •  Varulerbilt 
. 	Stilt Agaiin!cl• Alfred G. 

Mrs Ellen French Vanderbilt was grant- 
ed an interlocutory decree of divorce from 
Alfred (i)vynne Vanderbilt by Justice 
O'Gormau in the supreme court at New 
York yesterday on the-report of - David Mc- 
('lure, the referee,  ,  who,. was appointed to 
take testimony and determine the findings 
in  .  the suit instituted. by Mrs Vanderbilt. 
justice O'Gorman confirmed-  the report of 
the referee, that Mr Vanderbilt was guilty 
'ef misconduct; and-directed that Mrs Van-
derbilt be granted a judgment of absolute 
divorce. ... - 

The divorce  .  decree provides that Mrs 
Vanderbilt may marry during the lifetime 
of Mr Vanderbilt, but prevents him from 
marrying (hiring her lifetime.' The cus-
tody of William H. Vanderbilt, the only 
child  •  of  -  the marriage, was awarded to 
Mrs Vanderbilt. No provision was made 
for alimony in the ,  decree, nor was the 
subject alluded to - in the report of Referee 
McClure. The referee's report shows that 
testimony was obtained from Mr Vander-
bilt's valet  '  as to  '  miscondUct by his em-
ployer on a railroad train -  a ,year ago last 
October in Virginia. 

Mrs Vanderbilt was Miss Elsie French, 
daughter of the late Francis Ormond 
French, president of the ,Manhattan trust 
company and  .  a member 'of the direc-
torates•of-several railroads. She was mar-
ried in January, 1004), to Mr Vanderbilt, 
who inherited upward of .$90,000,000 from 
his father, the late Cornelius Vanderbilt. 
The crisis' in the domestic affairs  •  of the 
Vanderbilts happened April I last, when 
Mrs• Vanderbilt filed -  an action for divorce 
against her husband; .within an hour after 
he sailed 'for Englatak It Was stated that 
the 	had not been living together for 
several 	 onths. Shortly before the insti- 
tution  •  of  :  the suit firs Vanderbilt  .  who 
had occupied Oakland farm, Mr Vander-
bilt's country place at Newport, went t9 
the Willie of her brother ,in Tuxedo, N. Y; 
Mr •Vanderbilt is now in England, where:. 
he is engaged in coaching. 

, MAY 26, 1908. 
ABSOLUTE DIVORCE GRANTED. 

Wins 

toman Who Figured in Vanderbilt 
Divorce Case Likely to Becoiie Bet-
ter Known to Public. 

.  The identity of the mysterious "Mme 
uiz," whose name was frequently men-

tioned in connection with the suit of Mrs 
Ellen French Vanderbilt for divorce from 
Alfred G. Vanderbilt, has just become 
public at New York through the beginning 
of another divorce suit, in which Mme 
Ruiz is the defendant. The plaintiff in 
this case is Senor Don Antonio Ruiz y 
Olivares, attache of the Cuban legation 
at Washington, and the defendant's name 
is given as Senora Dona Agnes O'Brien 
de Ruiz. The tomplftillt in the suit has 
not yet been served upon Mme Ruiz, as 
the plaintiff's counsel, George Young 
Bauchle, has not yet ascertained her 
whereabouts. Mr Bauchle said, however, 
that the papers will be served and action 
for divorce formally begun as soon as she 
calm be found. There is said 0 be a strong 
likelihood that a successful prosecution of 
the divorce action may be followed by a 
suit: for alienation, of  .  affection against 
a  man as yet unnamed. Mr Bauchle said 
yesterday that the divorce action is based 
upon statutory grOtids. An unknown 
man" is specified in the complaint, but it 
is said that when the papers are served 
upon Mme Ruiz the complaint May be so 
amended that the name of the co-respon-
dent will appear.  •  

Mr Ruiz was married to Mary Agnes 
O'Brien' in New York-  city on August 17, . 
1903. according to -  the records. Miss 
O'Brien -gave her birthplace as Missouri, 
and her age as 25 years. They did not 
live happily, it- is said, and after a fetv 
years decided to - live apart. Since that 
time Mme Ruiz has lived at several exclu-
sive New York hotels, and of late has had 
an apartment in Lexington avenue. Her 
name was brought into the Vanderbilt cash 
through the disclosure that shortly before 
he eloped with a young society matron, 
Harry Brenchley, formerly a trainer for 
Alfred G. Vanderbilt's horses, had bought 
an $11,000 automobile for Mthe Ruiz. Fol-
lowing the beginning of the 'Vanderbilt 
divorce proceedings,- Mme Ruiz was be-
sieged by interviewers, and it is believed 
she has gone to some quiet place in the 
country to escape them. 

JUNE 18,1008. 

SUIT AGAINST MADAME RUIZ. 

WITNESS IN VANDERBILT CASE. 

Alfred's Valet Appears Before Referee 
McClure. 

The first testimony in the divorce suit 
of Mrs Elsie French Vanderbilt against 

husband, Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt, 
kit was filed.ln the supreme court at 

.York Wednesday-, -  was taken Thurs- 
before - Referee David McClure. How- 
Kempster, the personal :valet of Mr 
derbilt, was the one witness called 
rsday. The fact that the valet did not 
art with his employer: on the Mame- 
la Wednesday caused some comment, 

his appearance before  .  the referee 
old indicate that  •  the reason he did not 

do so was the desire of the parties to the 
act  -  rust' matters. Whether he ap-

-  ppared under the subpoena or by arrange-
:meat was not ,shown. 

When the hearing was adjourned, none' 
of the persons interested would talk for 
publication, but it was admitted that the 
evidence and recommendations. of the ref,- 
eree would probably be in the hands of the 
court before Mr Vanderbilt reached the 
other. side on the steamship Mauretania. 
Usually in cases of this sort the taking of 
testimony does not begin for weeks after 
the appointment, of. the referee, and then 
it is alloived to drag. explanation for 
the expedition shown in this case given by 
those most closely interested is that Mrs 
Vanderbilt is anxious that it should be 
disposed .  of at once. Kempster was still in 
the apartments of Mr Vanderbilt at the 

Thursday night. but refused to see 
callers. He has arranged to leave for Eu-
rope as soon as his services in the present 
case are no longer needed. 

VANDERBILT OFFERS 
$1,500,000 TO WIFE. 

Hearing in Divorce Case Being 
Rushed. 

New York, April 3.—So rapidly is 
testimony being taken in the divorce 
suit of Mrs. Ellen Fr&ich Vanderbilt 
against her husband, Alfred Gwynn° 
Vanderbilt, that the findings of Ref-
eree David McClure may be in the 
hands of the court before Vanderbilt, 
who sailed for Europe Wednesday on 
the Mauretania, reaches Liverpool. 

The hearings are held behind closed 
loons. Several reports were current 
this morning concerning developments 
In the case, one of which was that Mr. 
Vanderbilt had offered his wife $1,- 
600,000 in settlement of all her claims. 
If she does not aceept those terms, 
according to this report, Mr. Vander-
bilt will fight the caseactively instead 

making 	 nassive defense. 
of  

Coaching and Divorce. 
The thing approaching nearest to 

business to be credited to Alfred 
Gwynne Vanderbilt is coaching. He 
is now in England coaching. That 
does not mean coaching a baseball 
team or a track team or anything of 
that sort. There is a fair degree of 
usefulness in that sort of business. 
The Vanderbilt coaching consists in 
driving high priced 'horses hitched to 
a high priced coach containing high 
priced people. People like Alfred 
Gwynne Vanderbilt like to do that 
sort of thing because it is something 
that people who have anything else 
to do can't do and because it is some-
thing that people without a good deal 
of money can't do. 

While Mr. Vanderbilt is coaching in 
England his wife goes to the courts 
and obtails a divorce on grounds 
against which Mr. Vanderbilt •makes 
no defense. In fact he does not seem 
to be greatly interested. The court 
goes so far as to give Mrs. Vander-
bilt permission to marry during the 
life time of Mr. Vanderbilt, but he is 
denied permission to marry during 
her life. If marriage is a success 
she gets the best of it by long odds, 
but if it is a failure, ,Mr. Vanderbilt 
does not seem to be hurt. He can still 
make his life one of delirious joy 
from his point of view. 

At any rate nothing for the present 
is going to interfere with Mr. Van-
derbilt in his great business of coach-
pg. He is supposed to have some-
thing like $50,000,000 left to fall back 

i on, which strange as it may seem, 
may be one of the worst things that 
a fellow like Vanderbilt could have 
to fall back on. It would be better if 
?he had a job to fall back on—that is 
it would be better for Mr. Vanderbilt, 
tout it might be a little hard on the 
job. 
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The following announcement  was  sent to the 
newspapers of this city last evening: 

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Rockefeller announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Alta, to E. Parmelee 
Prentice, or Chicago. 

At the home of John D. Rockefeller, No. 4 West 
Fifty-fourth-et., a Tribune reporter  was informed 

I  last evening that all the members of the family 
were out of town, 

Mies Rockefeller Is the youngest daughter of 
John D, Rockefeller, and was born In 1.874. She 

s the maid  of honor at the  wedding of her sts-
Edith. who married Harold  F. McCormick in 
city in 18913. Another daughter of Mr. Rocke-r, Elizabeth, was married to the Rev. Dr. 
le A. Strong in  IRK 

Chicago, April 12 (Special).--The engagement of 
Miss Alta Rockefeller, youngest daughter of John 
D. Rockefeller, to E. Parmelee Prentice. of Chi-
cago, was announced this evening. Mrs. Harold 
McCormick, the sister of Miss Rockefeller. gave a 
large dinner in honor of the happy couple, and 
when the guests were assembled the news of the 
engagement was made public. Mr. McCormick in-I 
formed the newspaper offices by telephone, but re-
fused to see reporters or give any further par-
ticulars of the affair. Among the guests at the 
engagement dinner was George Goodwin Dewey, 
the Admiral's son. 

Miss Rockefeller met Mr. Prentice on one of her 
early visits to Chicago, after the marriage of her  

sister to Mr. McCormick. There was a mutual  I 
sympathy from the beginning of the acquaintance, 
which has culminated In the engagement. Mr.. 
Prentice is a young man of Chicago. whims, family 
have been connected with the history of the city 
from Its earliest day. Ele grandfather, John 
Parmelee, was the founder of the Parmelee Hag-
gage Transfer Company, which handles all the 
business between the Chicago railroad stations and 
the various hotels, the "Parmelee 'buses" being 
one of the features of the town. 

Miss Rockefeller has always been popular in Chi-
cago, as is her sister. Mrs. McCormick, and her 
coming as a permanent reeldenl will he welcomed. 
while it is understood that no date has been set 
for the wedding, it is expected that the affair will 
take place at. the Rockefeller summer home In 
June. 

Boston. Among those who attended  , 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Hubbard, and 
Mr. and Mrs, C. S. Wadsworth Of this 
city. The bride-  and groom have gone 
south on their wedding tour, and on 
their return will reside on Washington 
street, until their home at Arawana' 
is altered and prepared for their oc-
cupancy.   
Miss Alta Rockefeller to Marry aj-, _  e  

Chicago Lawyer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sohn D. Rockefeller an-' 

pounce the engagement of their' 
daughter Alta to E. Parmelee Prentice; 

iThirreee.--epilr hat hann A. nrnetirinzi_ 
MIS ROCKEFELL R TO BE MARRIED. 

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Helen Keep Otis, daughter of Mrs. 
George L. Otla of Chicago, to E, 
Hubbard, Jr., of 'Middletown. Mr. Hub- ,  
bard is a graduate of Trinity College, ; 
'92, and is a member of the University 
and Players' clubs of New York and the 
Colonial Club of F-Tn rtf_nrel 	_ 	_ 

	

Middletown,  Jan. 15. 	2  
Elijah Kent Hubbard, Jr_ of this City 

and Miss Helen Keep Otis, daughter of  4e 
Mrs. George Livingstone Otis, were e 
married this afternoon at 6  o'clock 
at the home of the bride, No, 21e5 
Prairie avenue, Chicago. The best 
man was E. Dyer Hubbard of this city, 
a brother of the groom. The maid of 
honor was Miss Catherine Dexter of 

0 

1. 

Simplicity and an absence of display o 
any kind will mark the wedding of miss 
Alta Rockefeller to Mr. E. Parmelee 
Prentice, son of 11 rs. Sarteli Prentice of 
Chicago, on Thursday next, a, the home 
of the bride's father, No. 4 West Petty-
fourth street, New York_ Miss Rocke-
feller and her family are opposed to os- 
tentatious show, and therefore the plans 
for a large church wedding, preventea by 
the recent death of a  young nephew of 
the bride, were abandoned. Much mag-
nlficent silverware, china, furniture, 
works of art and jewels have been re-
ceived by Miss Rockefeller, but one of the 
most appreciated gifts is said to be the 
house No. 6 West Fifty-third street, to 
be presented to her by her father. It is 
a four-story brownstone front ewelling. 
with a high stoop and a two-story swell 
front, and Its rear almos, touches the 
home of Miss Rockefeller's parents in 
West Fifty-fourth street. Its frontage Is 
twenty-five feet, and it covers nearly the 
entire lot, which is 100.5 fey-[ deep. Mr. 
Rockefeller, it is understood, paid about 
el15.900 for it.  

ROCKEFELLER-PRENTICE WEDDING 

Pc,1  JANUARY 18, 1901. Voi 
College. 

Miss Alta  Rockefeller, daughter  of Mr 
and Mrs John  D. Rockefeller, was  mar-• 
ried  yesterday afternoon at the residence 
of her  parents  in  New  York to E. Par-
melee Prentice, a young lawyer of  Chicago. 
The  wedding was quietly celebrated.  The 
large  church ceremony originally  planned 
had  to •tie  given  up, owing to the recent 
death of the little nephew of the bride, 

,  a  son of Mrs Harold McCormick.  After 
the ceremony there was a reception, which 
was attended only by relatives, several 
school friends of the bride,  a  few of the 
members  of the musical  club  managed last 
season by  Miss  Rockefeller and Miss Kath-
erine Clark,  and some of the persons who 
formerly  belonged to the DeCoverley. 

dances, of which Miss Rockefeller was a 
prominent  member. Less than 100 per-
sons  were present. 

The ceremony was performed on the  wide 
landing  of  the staircase in the main hall 
of the Rockefeller residence. The guests 
were grouped below.  The  staircase  was 
wound  with festoons -of smilax, inter-
mingled  with red and white roses. The 
bride  wore a handsome gown of  heavy 
ivory white satin. Her veil wa of rare 
point lace, held at the hair by  h  jeweled 
pin,  the gift of the groom. The bridemaids 
were Miss Mary 'sham Prentice of  Chi-
c-ago, a  sister  of  the bridegroom;  Miss 
Katherine  ('lark.  Mies  Evelyn  Dailey, Miss 
Bessie Swif t, Miss Maeion Platt, Miss  , 
Baird  of Philadelphia,  Miss  Grace Scott  • 
and Miss Bigelow.  The  bride was  given 
away by her father,  Rev  William  H. P. 
i"anuce. president of  Brown  university  and 
formerly the pastor of the State-street  Bap-

'  tist  church•  in this  city,  performed the  cere-
mony. The ushers were  John D. Rocke-
feller, Jr..,  the brother of the  bride; Emer-
son R, Tuttle. Henry H. Porter,  Munro 
Johnson and Charles  R.  Cerruti], all of 
Chieego, 

The  bride and groom will spend  a part 
of their honeymoon at  Tarrytown.  where 
the  country house of  Mr Rockefeller has 
been. placed at their disposal.  They  may 
go to Cleveland later,  In  about  two weeks 
they will sail for Europe.  The  bride  was 
the Only unmarried daughter of  Mr and 
Mrs  John  D.  Rockefeller.  Mr Prentice is 
a  graduate if Amherst college, class of 13/47, 
and a member of the Alpha Delta Phi 
society. He practicee law in  Chicago. 

HER ENGAGEMENT TO E ARMALEE PR ICE, 

OF CHICAGO, ANNOUNCED. 



very pretty home wedding took 
price in Farmington, Friday evening, 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Anson 
Porter, when their youngest daughter, 
Miss Ethlene. was married to Mr. 
Thomas Geo'rree'—'"-* - 

The Barnes•Porter Nuptials a Notable 

Social Affair. t.,./—  

A ARMINGTON WEDDING. Hartford ar on WiaconsIn. 

Albert W. Scoville, Jr., who enlisted 
recently in the navy, receiving the 
rating of shipwright, received orders 
at the Brooklyn Navy Yard; January 

27,  to  start for San Francisco and the 
Ma re Island Navy Yard. He is to serve, 
on the new battleship Wisconsin, which 

as transferred  January 2, to the navy 
department,  and which will go into 
emmission,  Monday.  The  Wisconsin 

,1  it! see service in Chinese  waters, be-
leg assigned to  the  Asiatic station. 
She is believed to  be  the  finest fighting 
machine in the United States navy. 
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New York ler MAY  16, 1910. 

14, 	1911. 

Hayden Eames, a Pioneer in Auto Man- 

ufacturing. 
The "New York Tribune" yesterday 

printed the follow sketch  of Hayden 
Eames:— 

Hayden Eames of  the  Garford Com-
pany of Eylria, Ohio, arrived at  the 
Garden show yesterday. Since the au-
tomobile first became a luxury, and 
subsequently an established necessity, 
no one  in  the industry has contributed 
more to Its development along intelli-
gent, analytical lines than Mr. Eames. 

e Trained in the cosmopolitan school  of 
naval experience since he entered An-
napolis in 1878, fourteen years after he 
was born in Shanghai, China, Mr. Barnes 
has been a student  of  mechanics. 

In the spring  of  1885,  as  an ensign „  
on the Pensacola, he was detailed  for 
scientific investigation to European 

s  stations. He devoted most of his  time 
to the ordnance and of naval study,  and 
on his return to Hartford, Conn.,  he was 

t detailed in charge of inspection of  all 
( navy department contracts  for  small 
arms, ammunition, machine guns and 

' rapid Are guns under and including as an °facer of  the  J.:11Ited  States  navy 
six-pounders. 	 nes In Cleveland. 	I arms  for the  

li 	 the Mr. Eames left the navy in 1899, al- es, formerly  manager of elstricts (well well though a year previous, during leave, 
he took charge of the Pope Tube Corn - vehicle company in this  f small arms. 

pang, at Hartford, a constituent factor equently connected with he tospeeiganHue-
of the Pope organization. In May, 1895, use Electric and Manu-  Lis  city  in 1893, 
he started the motor car department yany, has taken the  sales arch, 1894, re-
of the Pope Manufacturing Company, e Westinghouse  electric' enter upon a 
the first automobile department in the;, Federal Manufacturing  tleti and chief 

United States whose operation paid its essed steel frames and under  his 
ow ners an actual profit prior to its ulti-e exception of chains and  ds the Pope 
mate absorption by the Electric Ve-1 axles and springs  made 	were  built 
hide Company. 	 and Axle company and  When the 

In 1900 Mr. Barnes took charge of the-Canton Spring  company 3sed of its 
e automobile motor department of the 110. He will make his  carriage de- 
ttCleveland in the Amer- *lied  over to  a 

' 	and a gra 
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MONDAY, DECEMBER 110, igoo. 
ELECTRIC VEHICLE COMPANY. 

Harold H. Eames  Resigns  as General 

Manager. 

Mr. Harold H. Eames has resigned 
the position o' manager of the Electric 
Vehicle Company's factories in this 
city and  has  also resigned the offices of 
vice-president  of  the Columbia and 
Electric Vehicle Company and the  New 
Haven Carriage Company. Mr. Eames 
has been In charge of  the  Electric Ve-
hicle Company's works  in  this city  since 
their  establishment in 1895.  andaeljae 

GOING  TO  PITTSBURG. 
Lieutenant  Eames  Takes a Position' 

With Westinghouse Machine Cora-
pauy. 
Lieutenant  Harold  H. Eames goes to 

Pittsburg  this  morning to  become  a. 
member of the  administrative staff  of 
the  Westinghouse  Machine  Company  of 
that  city.  He has been in Hartford 
since July, 1889, when he was detailed 

crat 	num 
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Westinghouse company, and later be 	Eames was 
came interested in the construction of 
gasoline cars through an arrangement id2in0g.e  1903• 	

!  the factories, 
liker Company 

which he perfected with the Auto &Intim  oven kLIMLIFUlf.S1 vy the Electric Ve-
Cycle Parts Company of Elyria, Ohio,  hide Company. 
later the Federal, and now the Garford  Lieutenant Eames has made many 

friends in Hartford by his companiona-
ble and social traits. and has been recog- 

Mr. Garford's associate in the construe-  - rimed as one of the forces of the manefac- 
tion of the Garford chassis, which made  turIng community that added greatly 
a name for itself when embodied in  to its prosperity. His friend:1,  while 
the cars known as the Cleveland, Rain-  congratulating  him  upon his success  in 

being called to  an  impoetant manufac- ier and Studebaker. Mr. Garford for 
Luring interest, developing along new the first time at the Garden is now 

flowing the Garford car  under  itslown  and n? novel lines, regret that the city is 
lose  hint.  The Westinghouse Machine 

name. 	 Company is engaged in the manufac- 
Mr. Eames, who married Miss Clare,  ture of machinery for the generation 

Hamilton. a daughter of former Gov-'  cf electricity and the big steam turbine 
rnor Hamilton of Maryland, lives with[  being installed by the Hartford Electric 

its family in Cleveland. Emma Eames,'  one ofits products. 

he prima donna, is a sister of Mr. what  department oftheeconnecternknhoewwilc; 
ernes. be  assigned. 
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- 	 '1----  Mfg!  CliVa.  OM en 
The "New York Commercial ver-

User" says: "Another American singer 
ho, after a course of study in Europe, 
^fers to win her musical spurs In her 

land is Miss Clara Clemens, 
`cr of 'Mark Twain.' Miss Clem-

rse to using her father's fame 
ing stone to winning  a boar-. 

If, but the interes in one 1i,  
genial and most beloved 
an writers is to great 
se the interest in his 

'but in the concert hall. 
ill  appear in a prpgram 
chools, and her linguis- 
• ong residence abroad 

o deal with the ease 
ge with the various 
ts. 	Miss Clemens 

rianne Brandt,  and 
nr.hp -a 

CIaza Clemens.  ea 
The above half-tone is fro t e la - 

est photograph of Miss Clara Clemens 
who will sing at Unity Hall to-night. 
The sale of seats has been large but 
there are still some desirable ones left, 
at Wander's music store. 
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'a L. Clemens. daughter of 	 •  dlit-  of Ali  

	

.  Clemens, made her debut 	ed :t.  the  bc  

the Columbia Theater with a bril- 

	

as a most distinguished one, 01- 	

ue44:4tr:cati!lDirc:, 
concert this afternoon in com- !h erel0 j0Ii of 
th  the  Marquis de Souza. the 

	

ortuguese baritone. The  audi- 	st@  r  an 

slant gathering from diplomatic and: 
social circles of the capital. Fully as 

Critical Washington 



itc.aux.ia.a., us: miss CLEMENS. 

Changes in the Program for 'TO-mor- 
row Evening. 

Some changes have been made in the 
program for the concert to be given to-
morrow evening at Court Square theatet 
by Miss Clara Clemens, assisted -  by 
Anna Nichols,-.violinist, and it-is believed 
that the alteration will make it even more 
attractive. Ther=e - will be special interest 
in this concert because Miss Clemens is 
the daughter of Mark TWain, and the 
public will no doubt give her a cordial re-
ception on that score alone. But as those 
who have heard .her kl)0,1% she has 

• 
 abil- 

MISS  CLARA CLEMENS. 

• ithes.' fillit•- -ediVi7velt well stand On their 
O•Il merits. She .has from childhood been 

seriens..student of music, and showed 
so much talent for the piano that she was 
encouraged to undertake a .professional 
ea reels  -  But 'while studying the Piano 'in 
Vienna with Leschetizky, it was found that 
she had . a voice of such rare quality the t 

could ould  •  he assured, and she took 
pp. the study. of singing in earnest, first 
in Vienna, and later in London and New 
York. - It••-may• be recalled that Mme Sem-
brich,ewho played both the piano. and the 
violin, had a somewhat similar experience; 

eneeteassaarerines•ber vocal gift till rather 
late. MiSs Clemens has a, specially syni. 
pathetic and' agreeable voice, and sings 
very--  musically. She has on her .programs  
as will be seen, soma of the most beaus 
tiful  •  of - lyrics,-  including Schubert's "Death 
and the Maid.en,"'Sr?humaim's "Widmmie 
and an •air from "Samson and -Dent.' 
Miss assists, is known .as 
one of the most talented of the younger 
violinists,' and her work at the Worcester 
festival' and the various big orches-
tkas 'haS called out Very high praise. The 

•.!oecert is one that should drare a large 
lu iencP. The revised program:— 

	

hetto,-  Allegretto-  -artiste's°,  • 	 - 	 • 

Nardinit 1722-1193 
-  Miss Nichols.  •  • 

" idmung"  	 • ..Schumann 
' nest. del earra.bene". Secchi 

tc) )er Todeund das •Madchen"- "'Schubert 
(d) 	tot" 	 Bemberg 

Miss Clara Clemens. 
Afid te—Allegretto non troppo.Mendelssobn 

egro molto vivace. 	 • 

((From concerto op. 64.) 	' 
'Miss Nichols. 	 • 

Aria, "Mitrane")  	 •  .Rossi 
Miss Clemens.  - 	 .•  .  • 

(a) " eislled"• ("pie Meistersinger"): 	 - 	.• 
• ' . 	.Wa-gner 

(b) 	isy Dance" 	 Natchez 
- 	Miss Nichols. 

"R •onip-ense"  	 • 	 •  Hammered 
(h) "A er sorrow's flight" 	..... Rotoli 

"M naid's song" 	Haydn- 
Miss.  Clemens.  

Aria (" emir( et Dalila") ....,,SainteSaease  
• Miss Clemens. 	 • 	 - - 

With violin obligate. 

FEBRITARY 24, 1907. 

Assisted by Miss Marie Nichols, 44,  
Boston violiniste, Miss Clara Clemon ek  
the daughter of Mark Twain, will give 
a recital, September 22, at Norfolk, 
Conn., the event marking her Ameri-
can debut as a concert singer. Miss 
Clemons, whose voice is a pure, sweet 
contralto, has studied music since a 
child of six, amid well-known mas-
ters of Europe, where she resided 
for years with her father, have been 
among her instructors. Her concert 
in Norfolk will be attended by dele-
gations of the young singer's friends 
from New York, Hartford, New Haven 
and neighboring towns. 

MISS CLEMENS I 	WELL RECEIVED. 

FIRST PUBLIC APPEARANCE IN 
AMERICA AS A SINGER. 

HER VOICE CLEAR AND SWEET 
BUT NOT STRONG. 

Large Audience to Hear Her at Nor-
folk—Mark Twain Called On for 

a Speech. 

(Special to The Courant.)/90k 
Norfolk, Sept. 23. 

 

The music lovers of Norfolk and vi- 
cinity had the pleasure Saturday even- 
ing at the Eldridge gymnasium of hear- 
ing Miss Clara Clemens, daughter of.  
Mark Twain, on her first appearance 

as a contralto singer in America. The 
gymnasium was packed to the utmost 
seating capacity, a number of people 

Miss Clara Clemens. 

from Hartford, New York, New Ha-
ven and Waterbury being in the aud 
ience. 

Miss Clemens took up the study of 
piano music when she was a girl, and 
later was persuaded to take up vocal 
study, as those who had heard her 
sing were confident she would make a 
success as a singer. She studied in 
Florence several seasons when she was 
abroad with her father, and it was 
there that she made her debut as a 
concert singer. She appeared later in 
England, and in. Paris, where she was 

kavorably received. 

Miss Clemens's Concert. 
The appearance of 

Miss Clara L. 
Clemens in concert at Unity Hall next 
Monday evening has 

attracted a great deal of interest not only 
because of her 

former Hartford residence and her 
many friendships in this city, but 

be- 
cause 

of the good words that hay& been said of her singing 
wherever she;,' has appeared since her debut. 

From 
time to time 

reports have come of Miss.  Clemens's musical studies and advance- 
ments under the direction of Mine. 
Marianne Brandt, one of the in 
sterling artists ever engaged 

at Metropolitan. After study of Germ Mess with that 
authority, lVf Clemens went to London to study 

t French song literature with M 
Blanche Marchesi, who confirmed the 
opinion of success volunteered in Vien-
na. By this time opposition began to 
weaken and Miss Clemens realized the 
Possibility of that forwhich she had been urstriving. Her services as an amate 'were  much in demand in Vien-na and other continental cities where 

the family resided, and in London. Miss 
Clemens has reserved her professional debut for 

her own land. Though slight 
of physique, her voice, a mezzo soprano, is rich, full, and of 

a genuinely sYrn-Pathetic quality. With her talents and 
her determination Miss Clemens ap-
pears likely to command 

a recognition in keeping with the degree of interest 
which her debut has awakened. 

MISS CLEMENS'S SUCCESS. 
19  

High Praise for Her Singihdat C6tt 
cert in Florence, Hair. 

Miss Clara Clemens, formerly of thi 
city, now living in Florence, where th' 
family are occupying a villa on the 
outskirts of the city, recently Sang in 
charity concert there and made a brill 
giant success. Letters from friends 
who heard her are very enthusiastic. 
The "Fieramosca" of Florence of April 
13 contains a notice of the perform-
ance, which has been translated as fole 

I  lows for "The Courant"-e- 
'  A great true success was made by Miss 
Clara Clemens In the benefi8iary concert 

- given by her at the Philharmonic Hall. 
Miss Clara Clemens is the daughter of 
Mark Twain, the celebrated humoristic 
American writer. She is the possessor of 
a beautiful contralto voice, which has 
been trained at the good school of Mrs. 
Frida Ashforth first and then at the 
school of Professor Sulli Firaux. Miss 
Clemens has an artistic temperament and 
she sings with great feeling. She sang 
the aria from "Semiramide," some Ger-
man songs by Bohn, Schubert and Schu-
mann, the "Addio" of Brogr, some com-
positions by Scarlatti and some English 
songs by Foote. Somervell and Chadwick. 
She was the recipient of great applause 
from the very intelligent audience. Miss 
Clemens. whom we soon will hear again, 
is a born artist and is the possessor of 
the true art. We join our congratulations 
to those who have heard her and we hope 
to be able to applaud her again. 

Miss Clara Clemens, 
When Miss Clara Clemens, the min daughter of Mark Twain, announce 

the fact that she intended to enter upo 
the career of a concert Singer, she in( 
with strong opposition, not only fror 
the members of her family, but fror 
the noted piano teacher, Leschetizky 1 

 Her attainments were such tha '  L
eschetizky,' with whom she had beer 

studying, took great interest in hei 
future as a pianist. Finding that she , 

 had a mezzo-soprano which 
 Marianne. Brandt, the dramatic siMme.
nger, 

later Mme 
her first teacher, and 
Blanche .Marchesi, to whom she went ' 

 for instruction in London, pronounced I 
1 

 as fitted for concert work, she sue- 

 seeded in winning a reluctant consent 
to an artistic career. Her debut is 
made only after continued and con-
sistent study. Miss Clemens bears 

 a strong likeness to her distinguished 
father. She is eminently intellectual, 
an accomplished linguist, and possesses 
a voice remarkably at variance with her 
physique, which is slight. Her tone is 
full, strong and rich, it is stated, and 
peculiarly sympathetic in quality. She will sing- in 

Hartford Monday evening. 

she rlas -an unussauy ea-tter and sweet 

voice, not strong, but sufficient to en- 
able her to render her selections with 
considerable depth and range. Her ac- 
companist, Isadore 'Luckstone, is at the 
head of the accompanists of New York 
and probably of the country, and that 
he came to Norfolk as an accompanist 
for Miss Clemens shows that he has 
confidence in her success, 

Miss Clemens intends to devote the 
entire season to concert work, and is 
planning a tour of the New. England 
states accompanied by noted artists. 
Her next appearance will be in Provi- 
dence and then in Hartford. 

Too much cannot be said of the 
charm and delight in which Miss 
Nichols, the celebrated violinist of Bos-
ton, handled her instrument of which 
she is a master. She has been engaged 
in orchestra work during the last three 
years, and last season toured the South 
with Elsa Rueger. Her accompanist 
was Miss Isabelle Moore of New York, 
who is well known in musical circles, 
having served in the capacity of an 
accompanist for several years. 

Saturday evening's program had a 
wide contrast of musical selections 
most of which were light and dainty, 
and it is especially daintiness which 
marks Miss Clemens's work. 

At the close of the concert Miss 
Clemens was led on to the stage by 
her father, Samuel Clemens, who came 
to Norfolk from New York in order to 
be present at his daughter's concert. 
He had been seated in the audience 
up to this time, and after presenting 
his daughter he disappeared behind the 
scenes, but there was a loud call from 
the room for Mark Twain. Then he 
appeared alone, extended his daugh-
ter's thanks to the audience and made 
a short speech that was full of humor. 
He gave a description of his feelings 
of the evening of his first appearance 
on the stage. He said he sympathized 
with any one in that position and com-
pared stage fright to sea sickness: He 
concluded by wishing his most favored 
enemy both stage fright and sea sick-
ness at the same time. 

Miss Clemens in Concert. 

Miss Clara L. Clemens, who will be 
heard here, Monday evening, at Unity 
Hall, bears an idealized likeness to her 
father, Mark Twain. Her eyes are 
dark and piercing, and - the contour of 
her face is strong in its resemblance 
to her father's. Miss Clemens is small 
and her manner gentle, but there is 
strength of will in her at variance with 
both. She is thoroughly in earnest 
in her career as a concert singer, a ca-t 
seer which at first met the opposition 
of her family. When, however, both 
of her teachers, the celebrated dra-
matic singer Mine. Marianne Brandt 
and Mme, Blanche Marche.ai, strongly 
encouraged her project that opposition 
was removed. Miss Clemens's reper-
tory is an extensive one. She is pos-
sessed of a rich, strong voice, is emi-
nently intellectual and an accomplished 
linguist. The Marquis de Souza, bari-
tone, who will appear with Miss Clem-
ens, is a cousin of the King of Portin,  
gal, also a relative of the. wife of the 
Portuguese Minister at Washington. 
In the Resenna das Familias Titulares 
de Reino de Portugal, the Burke's 
Peerage of that kingdom, the 
Marquis de Souza's descent from Don 
John of Portugal is given. He was 
born in San Marta, the family nestle, 
on December 11, 1866. He has sung in 
'Italy, Germany, Poland, France, Hol-
land, Norway and Sweden, and in Lon-
don. Among his recent. deCorations he 
has received those of 'commander of 
the Order of Christ, Member of the 
Academy of Music of Lisbon, and Mem-
'ber of the Royal Geographical Society 
of Portugal. 

MISS CLARA CLEMENS. 
Program for the Concert of Monday. 

The public, which is generally inter-

ested in the career of Mark Twain's 
daughter, has been more than glad of 
the success which hailed her at her 
debut in Washington. It was at the 
great concert given there for the Mar-
guts de Souza, and the fact that Miss 
Clemens fully shared honors with this 
noted baritone, tells of itself. the ex-
tent and quality of her talents. When 
she appears on the stage, she has the 
public with her immediately. Mag-
netic to a degree, petite, with black 
waving hair, and great dark eyes full 
of intelligence and sympathy, gowned 
faultlessly, the audience feels at once 
that she has something unusual to of-
fer it. With her singing is more than  a 
succession of pretty notes, and sweet 
tones. She has learned to a degree 
that would reflect credit upon an ar- 

I
t- twice her age, some of the secrets 
interpretation, and this is the chief 

of all she does,—expression. In 
seeding in this she is much aided 
the thorough training she received 
a pianist, and phrases have for hey 
eculfar significance not often trace-

le in the efforts of those who are only 
singers. She is artistically musical and 
musically artistic. The program for 
Monday evening at Unity Hall is as 
follows:— 
I.—Sonata: 

Lento-Allegro Vivace 	 
Allegretto Tranquillo 	1 Grieg 
Allegro Animate 	  

Miss Anna Often, Miss Marie Schad°. 
2.—a. Wasserfahrt 	Gabrilowitsch 

b. Fruhlingsnacht 	Schumann 
c. Von Ewiger Liebe 	Brahms 

Miss Clara L. Clemens. 
3.—a. Etude de concert 	MacDowell 

b. Le Rossignol 	 Liszt 
c. March of the Dwarfs 	Grieg 
d. Paraphrase Fledermaus Waltz- 

er 	 Strauss-Schutt 
Miss Marie Schade. 

Intermission. 
1.—a. Splagge Amate 	 Gluck 

b.—Birds in the High Hall Garden 
c. Oh! Let the Solid Ground (From 

the Maud Cycle) 	Somervell 
Miss Clara Clemens. 

2.—Hejre-Kati (Scene de la Czarda).... 
	 Jeno Hubay 

Miss Anna Otten 	 
3.—a. Serenite 	 Saint-Saens 

b. L'Amour est un enfant 	Martini 
c. La Cloche 	 Saint-Saens 

Miss Clara L. Clemens. 
4.—Prologue I' Pagliacci 	Leoncavallo 

Marquis Francisco do Souza. 
Mr. Orton Bradley at the piano. 

MISS CLEMENS IN HARTFORD. 

The Daughter of Mark 	 Appears 
as a Siuger With the Marquis de 801/Z11. 

From Our Special Correspondent. 
ilattrEonn, Monday, February 4. 

Miss Clara Clemens, the daughter of 
Mark Twain, made her first appearance be-
fere a Hartford audience as a singer this 
evening at a concert given in Unity hall, 
with the assistance of the celebrated Portuk 
guese baritone, Marquis de Souza. and oth4 
er artists. The hail was tilled With an atidi 
ence of tine quality, and the people of 
Hartford spared no pains to do honor to 
Miss Clemens. Roses were scut up by the 
bushel. and a most kiudly welcome was 
given to the young singer. By a Most un-
kind and ironical touch of fortune, Miss 
Clement had suffered from an attaek Of 
bronchitis just at the tine when she would 
have given roost to have her voice in per-' 
fEct condition, for it is proverbially most 
difficult to sing to  a  home audience. It was 
clear from the beginning that her voice 
was in no condition for singing, and she 
would easily- have been forgiven for stop-
ping abruptly, but she went en) With a 
pluele which won the admiration of all. and 
finished in better voice than when she be-
gan, even adding an encore. Under the cir-
cumstances it was impossible to get the real 
quality of her voice. which is said to be a 
sweet and expressive mezzo-soprano, but 
even with the serious handicap under 
which she laborer] it Was evident that she 
has genuine temperament and good artistic 
instincts. She has been studying music for 
several years past in Vienna, and Made 
her debut in Washington  a  week or -Nye 
ago. With musical people praiShig her 
work and society greatly interested in her 
career, she should find nothing but roses 
in her path. and indeed. this evening she 
accumulated enough to last for some time. 

The Portuguese baritone, Marquis do 
Souza, appeared only in the final number 
of the program, but in that, the prolog to 
"I Pagliacci," ho made a prodigious sen-
sation. He has one of the lbudest voices 
that ever sang, and it is far from being so 
coarse as most of these gigantic over-
grown voices. At times, indeed, it allowed 
really fine quality. The noble marquis. it 
is said, began his career, on account of 
family opeosition, under the pseudonym, 
M. XXX. But "M. FEE.-  would per-, 

ps have been a happier designation. 11141 
d tones suggest the effect of an Atinu-. 
Yi Souza's four trombonists who line upj 
an ear-splitting passage in unison. Thkr 
es of the phenomenal charactet  of 

•quit de Souza's voice are not in thk 
t exaggerated, and withal lie it much 

to of an artist than one had been led tie 
poSe. The other soloists were Miss 
rte Schade. a Norwegian pianist, who 
yed in a painstaking manner, and Miss 
na Otten, a talented and pleasing violin- 

Altogether it is a brilliant concert 
a 	especially when reinforced by 

pianist, Sieveking. who did not 
ht. 



DE SOUZA. AND MISS CLEMENS,  

A Brilliant Concert This Evening .  in 
Court Square Theater. 

MUch interest has been shown in the con-, 
cert to be given this evening in Court 
Square theater by a company containing 
the remarkable Portuguese baritone, the 
Marquis de -Souza. Miss Clara L. Clemens, 
mezzo soprano, -Miss Schade. pianist_ and 
Miss Otten, violinigt. De Souza. has been 
astonishing the public by the exhibition of 
a voice of great compass and almost un-
paralleled power, -together with real mu-. 
sieal quality. H; E. Krehbiel of the New 
--York Tribune is most enthusiastic.-- 

The marquis's voice is little short -of phc-
imenal iii  -  range, power ;nal quality. Were 

so disposed lie could show "t-wo tones in 
S. voice," like Orator Puff, forwhen be 
oases so to color it in the higher register it 

akes on a tenor timbre in the mezza voce,' 
MI when this effect is undesirable he can, by 

easy gradations,  darkeivand broaden it into 
a  •  resonant and sweeping  •  baritone. He has 
open tones which he hurls out with  a  reckless-
ness-that would be the ruin of any voice but_ 
one like his, which seems free and euphonious 
brnatnre, and recall the tones Of Gialassi, ex-
cept that the marquis's speak More of innate  ; 
and_ cultivated refinement. His voice is mar-
velously 

 
 musical. He .sang `Partin:' with ab-

solute loveliness of tone and style.. The mar-.- 
quis is a sensation.  -  . 
All this can he heartily ,  indorsed, and the 
marquis may be looked to this evening for 
n musical sensation such as the city .has 
not enjoyed for a good- while. Hugo and 
ponderous ale is reported to-.weigh some-, 
thing like 400 pounds) and of Falstaffian 
build, the .marquis has ample •physique to 
sustain a voice which is little short of co-. 
lossal, and  '  withal he, sings with a great,  
deal of art. He is a cousin of the king of 
.Portugal, who after hearing his .brilliant 

ebut, .  which was made incognito, support-
d•hini in his purpose of becoming a prOfes-
ional singer, to which his family was-
trongly opposed.,  - • 
There isalso Much interest in-the appear-

nee  
	 .  . 

nee here of the daughter 'of Mark Twain, ..   
'  f whesastUdies in Vienna, and recent debut 
t Washington. the public has .read with 

-nterest, When she sang in.. Hartford a 
ew weeks ago she was suffering from a 
udden attack of bronchitis (from which 

1‘  

he has 'now "fully recovered), so that it 
_ -as not possible to form a satisfactory 
estimate of. her powers, but. •even, :under 
these 'Co:Widens it was of agrecahle..qual-
ity; and she slugs :in an artistic manner and 
with no .little-temperament. .-.'She-has-thus; 
far beenbeard.in only a-few. eities, but her 
v'bi-.k -lia.r been most entlinsiaSticallY spoken 

of by competent critics. •''Her striking ap-
pearance on .  the stage "adds to the charm 
of -her  •  singing.  ..  The other artists of. the 

,orii:pany.are meritorious, - and the - violinist 
"is speCially satisfactory. The program will 

. 	 . 	 . 
 

•  
tbe  as-follows:7,  ; 

Grieg 
,, Sonata 
7  ,  Lento; allegro vivace,Allegretto tranquillo, 

Allegro animato.  '  

Miss Anna, Otteu, Mlle Marie ichade. 
a -  Wasserfahrt ,..... ........ Oaurilowitsch 
b Aus den Osttichen Resen....Schumann 

	

e Fruhlingsuaeht  . " • • • •• 
	Schumann 

Miss Clara Clemens. 
Prolog,- "I Pagliacci"  - 	-  	„beoncavallo 

Marauls. Francisco de Souza. _  . 

a gract-
ful and sprightly style that won great 
applause, and in her encore, an English 
ballad sung here by Bispham, she was 
remarkably sincere and inartificial. It 
is not possible from the songs of last 
night to speak definitely of the young 
artiste's power. She has evidently had 
superb training, and, within certain lim-
its, she possesses a fine musical voice, 
which is sympathetic and capable of ex-
pression, and which attracts by emo-
tional tone color. Miss Clemens was 
much applauded and was deluged with 
magnificent roses. She warmed so pal-
pably to her music as the concert pro-
gressed that one wished it had been 
longer. 

And now came one of the striking ap- 
pearances of the evening, the Marquis 
Le Souza. Very corpulent, well beard-
ed, hung with brilliant orders, and 
with the bearing and manner of a gen-
tleman of the great world, he stepped 
forward on the stage and measured his 
audience with a sparkling dark eye. 
Every one knows the prologue from 
"Pagliacci," that most dramatic proc-
lamation of the clown to his peasant 
audience, before the play and the trag-
edy. It is a work of fine art in 
declamatory composition, and it is fine 
art to render it well, Last night it 
was magnificent. With a voice of ut-
most sweetness and roundness, and of 
a volume that went forth to walls and 
ceiling and rebounded, this splendid 
singer united an elocution which gave 
tremendous effect to his production. 
Every phrase, every passage was full of 
dramatic intent, and, as the tones 
poured forth dazzlingly smooth and 
flexible and full of gorgeous body, and 
yet clear, in perfect artistic control and 
wonderfully shaded in expression, the 
audience was' fascinated and expe-
rienced ,the great sensation of the even-
ing. The applause was of the heartiest 
description, and compelled several re-
calls and an encore. 

Vocally the Marquis ranks with the 
best, and dramatically he is of impres-
sive power. One delights all over in 
this splendid sound, bathes in it, as it 
were. And one admires the perfect art 
of putting forth and shading and sub-
duing it. A song recital by the Mar-
quis de Souza would be well worth go- 

Miss Clemens as a Singer. 
The "New York World" of yesterday 

says:— 
`Miss Clara Clemens, daughter of 

Mark Twain, has decided to become a 
professional singer. She will be heard 
in concerts and recitals during the pres-
ent season. The young lady is a thor-
ough musician. She is a finished pian-
ist as well as a singer, having studied 
with Moszkowski in Berlin, Miss Helen 
Hopekirk in London and Leschetizky 
in Vienna, Two years ago she took up 
singing, and has had as her teachers 
Marianne Brandt and Blanche Mar-
ches'. In her repertoire Miss Clemens 
has songs, ballads and lieder, which 
she slugs In their original languages." 

BY 5, DAILY TIMES  7; FEBRUARY 5,  11 
CLARA CLEMENS. 

There was every reason why Miss 
Clemens should have been received 
with extreme favor and with the pleas- 
antest expectations last night. To be- 
gin with, she is a Hartford girl, and, 
though we have furnished our quota 
of celebrities in different directions, we 
are proud enough of them to turn down 
the old proverb about a prophet in his 
own country. And then she is the 
daughter of one of the wisest and most 
philosophic minds of our era, a rare 
humorist who has made the world 
laugh while uncovering its shabby 
spots, of one whose gall, as Jean Paul 
says, has proved "soap for a century." 
And again she is known here as a 
charming young lady with the most 
earnest aspirations and with consider-
able native talent to wing them. The 
great, good natured public is instinc-
tively sympathetic to budding genius, 
and whatever promises to be great we 
all love to watch in its earlier develop-
ments. Those who heard Adelina, Patti 
at 17 in the old Academy of Music are 
proud of it to this day. 

There was a brilliant audience, com-
prising the leading, circles in culture, 
society and business, and this audience 
was as warmly sympathetic as at a 
private reception, One understands 
how, in such an atmosphere, the re-
viewer must strive to separate the ar-
tistic from the personal, and what 
danger lies in the endeavor. One is apt 
to go too far, and, warding off the gen-
eral prepossession, place too high stand-
ards and judge with too great severity. 
And yet, even under this ban, much 
was patent and beyond doubt of the 
production of the young lady who 
formed the main attraction. 

The concert began late, so late that 
the attention of the audience had long 
been diverted from the stage, when, 
suddenly, like spirits, two youthful 
female figures came to the front, Mile. 
Schade, the pianist, and Miss Otten,'  
the violinist, and at once engaged a 
Grieg sonata, The first part went some-
what pell mell, the two seemed not to 
have feeling of each other, and, at 
times, it was not the audience alone 
which was confused. The piano did its 
best to overpower, and the resistance 
of the violin was greatly in vain. In 
the second part, a calm song-like Alle-
gretto, matters went better, and the, 
performance of the third, a beautiful; 
spirited score full of pretty melody and 
fanciful arrangement, pleased consider-I 
ably. Both soloists are worthy of atten-
=11, g u gaga proof of this later. Mlle) 
Schade exhibited fine execution in a 
showy MacDowell number, and 

I deavored to do so in the waltz arrange-
ment from a Strauss opera. But she 
altogether missed the swing and 
rhythm of this piece, and the score 
worked along laboriously. But in 
Liszt's "Rossignol" she showed admir-
able skill and much poetic expression. 
This was a richly colored production 
and the sustained trill at the end was 
faultless and highly effective. The 
"March of the Dwarfs" was also full 
of dramatic light and shade and pic-
turesquely rendered. Miss Otten played 
a Czardas scene with great clearness 
and spirit. Her tone is small and not 
always smooth and musical, but it is 
clean and pure, full of expression, and 
she demonstrated a surprising tech-
nique at times. Her play was graceful, 
and though without breadth, she 
reached good effects. Her encore, the 
"Perp'etuum Mobile," was beautifully 
produced. Altogether, though these 
young artists are not strong in mas-
tery or finish, and still have somewhat 
the methods of the pupil, they are 
interesting and even delightful per- ' 
formers and were Much applauded. 

The appearance of Miss Clemens was 
heralded by the announcement that she 
was still suffering from a cold, and her 
first three songs, German Lieder, cor-
roborated this. She was evidently not 
in possession of her powers. Misa 
Clemens is of graceful and sympathetic 
appearance. In her later performances 
she developed a clear and melodious 
mezzo-soprano of rather deep register.  

'  and emotional color. It is not a great 
or powerful voice, and, though sono-
rous, is limited in carrying quality. 
But it is sweet and musical and full at 
sympathetic expression. "Winsome" 
is perhaps the word, for it gains on you 
with every phrase, and finally you feel 
the poetic and dreamy qualities that 
sleep in those simple but finely vibrat-
ing tones. There is both lyric and dra-
matic quality, but they do not mount 
to power. Still, after all, she had no 
score to demonstrate. In slow and 
sustained passages of serious intention 
she appeared best, and her voice re-
mained full and rounded throughout. 
The Gluck aria and the Saint-
Saens pieces showed this. T  
"Lo.ye Is a, Child" she exhibited 



A new portrait of Mme. Clara Clemens Ga-
brilowitsch, daughter of Mark Twain, by Julius 
Rolshoven.  Frank Scott Clark. 
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AW;en 
The "New York -Commercial 	ver- 

*User" says: "Another American singer 
''ho, after a course of study in Europe, 

efers to win her musical spurs in her 
ative land is Miss Clara Clemens, 
aughter of 'Mark Twain.' Miss Clem-
s is averse to using her father's fame 

s a stepping stone  to winning  a hear-I 
g  for herielf, but the interest in one 

the most genial and most {beloved I 
our American writers is top great. 
t to increase the interest in his 
ughter's debut in the concert hall. 
iss Clemens will appear in a program 
songs of all schools, and her linguis-
talents and long residence abroad' 

iii enable her to deal with the ease 
perfect knowledge with the various 

toms of the texts. Miss Clemens 
udied first with Marianne Brandt, and 
en with Mme. Blanche Marches! in 
ondon, so that she should be relied' 
ion to interpret the delicate colorings 
the finer European school of song 

usic with intelligence and taste. Miss 
lemens will make her first appearance 

the concert stage in New York this 
inter, very soon, in fact. She is en- ! 
lied in the long list of well-known 
tists who are managed by the well-
own impresario, Miss M. L. Pink-

s/IL" 
ARK TWAIN'S TALENTED DAUGHTVst. 

A New York paper announces that ]Ii,s 
are Clemens, daughter of 'llark Twain," I 
s decided to become a professional sing- 

She will be heard in concelsts and re-
tale in New York the present season. 
muel L. Clemens is very proud of his 
tented daughter, and readily consented 
her choice of a profession. She is a 

orough musician, being a finished pianist 
• well as a singer. Miss Clemens has a 
ch mezzo-soprano voice. She accompa-
ed her father during his travels through 
urope, and studied under some of the 
at instructors in instrumental and vocal 
usic abroad. In London Miss Clemens 
as a pupil of Miss Helen Hope Kirk, 
'anist, and took vocal instruction from 
ianche Marchesi, In Berlin Moszkowski 
as her piano instructor. During her fa-
er's stay in Vienna Miss Clemens was un-
r the tuition of Leszhetlzst for the piano 
d Mariana Brandt for vocal culture. It 
as after her rapid progress in Vienna 
at she decided to become a professional 
nger. She has inherited a 'ready wit from 
r father and is popular in society /che•- 
er She is known. In addition to her mu- 
cal studies Miss Clemens haajearned the 
nguages of the countries in which she 
aveled and gives such of their songs as 

131iS --  C11)1 ENSS DEBUT. 
•••■.■■■•■■• 

ISHE SCORES A SUCCESS IN GRAND 
CONCERT.. 

Brilliant and Critical 'Washington 
Audlenco to Hear Mark Twain's 
Daughter. 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Washington. Jan. 22. 

Miss Clara L. Clemens, daughter of 
Samuel L, Clemens, made her debut 
in grand concert this afternoon in com-
pany with the Marquis de Souza, the 
noted Portuguese baritone. The audi-
ence was a most distinguished one. fil-
ling  the Columbia Theater with a bril-
liant gathering from diplomatic and 
social circles of the capital. Fully as 
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/Mg! Clitra Cla'ens, 
The "New York 'Commercial  yor-

tiser" says: "Another American  singer 
Who, after a course of study  in Europe, 

'eters to win her musical spurs  in her 
ative land Is Miss Clara  Clemens, 
aughter of 'Mark Twain.' Miss Clem-
s is averse to using her father's fame 

s a stepping stone to winning  a  bear-j 
g for heretelf, but the intere$ In onel-

the most genial and most ibelovedi 
our American r, niters is tOil great' 

It to  increase th• A 
fr`e,FNIr4r11,1,  

Mark Twain's  Daughter Wins  Honor 
4-.P-,~4,am"vm -1  

A 3ICW portrait of Male. Clan 
hrilowitsch, daughter of Mark Tw 
Rolshoven. Frank Sco 
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a rare distinction has fallen to th 

vied lot of an Amoncan. 
comas to her  because she flogs, 

such remarkable  characteri 
in any language. This series  th 

that has ever  been given. ail 

Munich engagement  the pre 

repeated in  'Berlin and  Vionia, 
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Madam Clara Clemens,  daughter  of 

the late Pplarls Twain and  wife of Ossi 

Gabrilowitsch, warld-famed  pianist and 

conductor  of  the Detroit Symphony 
orchestra. and a concert singer of inter-
national renown in her  own'right, has 

just  been engaged  to  give at Munich 
next season six  historical  recitals of the 
development of song, the  first time such 

-  Hain gatnerinX Troia alpinnuaK  8n 
dal  circles of  the capital. Fully as 

..... 211Vre 



55 man es  e.  n 
Cierriene ae in the Marquis de Souza. 
"110  has received every social atten-
tion here for the past week. Miss 
Clemens  le  little known in Washington. 
but  the name of the distinguished 

OCTOBER, 7. 1909. 	to the peo- 

was 

p finbriiork iteeh• 	 crest of the 
Clara i., t'toluene, daughter or rme time be 
L. Cletecos (Mark Twain). was  Pr applause I at noon yesterday  to Ossip (SOH- ibute to her 

h, I he Russ in pianist, at West appreciated 
Ct. The wedding took place la mes at first 

drawing-room at "Storinfield."  Mt r.when she 
31S .  s country home, with Her Dr 

It Twit Si el l of 	•t ford, a friend 
Ir Clemens.  a,  officiating elergyummictions were 
bride was attended  1■Illy  by her eisehe range of 
Miss Jean 1'10,4,ns, hie her cousins,  •  She sang;'' 'is 	

11 
 Laugdon of Elmira, N. Y., and Mrs, 

a Loomis, wife of Ed us rd Loomis.`ce was  
-president of the Delaware, Laeka- audience at 
1115 end Western railroad, were presar and true, 

Miss Ethel Newcombe of New Yorkras readied  
played a wedtliug march as the bridal, 

ty entered the drawing-room. This  he audience 
m was prettily :ie.-mated with everaumber, and 
ems, antanin leaves and roses, and thetmonstrative 
e and mom  ,1041, 1 beneath a how.q%o ught her 

ved by the 
Twain Slake,* some Commentsnce without 
Marriage of Iffs  Daughter to  •  was plain 

g be ware a while flannel suit. Fortytown and in 
is from New York city  were  present advertised 
attended a %yielding hreakfast whielix with the 

street the marriage. Mr and Mrs (Sri- he Marquis iowitsch left for New  York yesterday' 
ernoon. After remaining in that eityul baritone 
at a week they will go to Berlin, whereigton music 
.Gabrilowitseh has taken a house. La ter 
Gabrilowitsch will make a tour of under the 

Many in Concerts. 

white roses and smilax. While the 
emony was being performed Mr Clem- is too little 

was attired in the starlet cap autVored a suc-
ti which he wore when the degree oft the extent 

Sew of literature was conferred upoutme without 
by Osford university. After the wed- 

pat.gutA4460.01. ii IIUMUSr oz aistinguished 
ladies. including Lady Pauncefote. Mrs. 
Reginald de Iii *-- Sg•

IY Townsend, Mr 	
, ever a singer sang 

appearance. 	it  ailesITtlicettiDe  i'Msenigy- 

next month 
Buffalo, Alban 
and other Nests 
then arrange fo 
may Include H 
is contemplatin 
in the year, t 
but may aband 
her father's dial 
after so many j-

Mr. Clemens 
witness his da 
Friday he cam 
that he might lin playing. and as for 

ernowledge of his presence 	until it had 
anus& aaa.e. ai  3uu1 a ul  J.leAl.  eases, 

eailleele 	Ounttilt „•fln  patisq Oft„ 

autaas eta-It:nos atu ao outoe plug aesal 
a 	r  to) en uoa o qeseptstioa 
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Igo  Audience Listened to thb' 

• ACouncc  blamer au*  Her  Company. 
There was a splendid audience at 

Unity Hull last evening. thoroughly ' 
representative of the culture and must-
cal taste of Hartford, to welcome Miss 
Clara Clemens In her first appearance 
'n her home city as a singer. Certainly 
Ito one has ever received a higher core,- 
jSiment of friendliness to herself and 

"s 	• 	*nanIfested by  
of Hartford's 
and the even- 
• enthusiasm 
rlbutes to the 

i 
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at quality  of 
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"The Bailiffs: 
In spite of fir 

her throat. her 
Thrown from a Horse and Her Ankle  method and st 

Fractured. 	 f her themes. 

The New York newspapers yesterday's warmest pees- friendship for 
all had specials from Pittsfield tel- rly 	burled in 

G L ST 3, 1904. 

MISS JEAN CLEMENS  HURT. 

ture of the right ankle, besides resonant. She 
1 bruises on her right side. The Mile Schade 
was so severely injured that he the two in- 

I to show her 
Clemens who willingly Gilder, son of Richard Watson Glider. 

Hartford. She 	
tss Anna Otter, 

et dh 	If 	 Clemens had 	remarkable ss 	mens a a remar a e es- .orable , 

ling of an accident to Miss Jean- violets, being 
dienee it was Miss Clem 	 to the front of Clemens, the youngest daughter of S.  the tributes.  

that those hundreds of 	
" 	" night at Unity Hall. L. Clemens, "Mark Twain." The Her-Ly supported by 

ald's" story is as follows:— usicians. Mlle 
there to hear her, were f of many tech-
preciative, must have be 

Lenox, Mass., Monday.—It developed 

	

-  this afternoon.  that "Miss 	 silayed a study 
Jl 

iss Julia Lang- 	., 
the utmost almost her first step from her horse and injured by a trolley  iifri  

on a tour of th 	 ,. sl long con- 

York. 	
with its accompanying car in South Lee last Saturday night, is tch was not Miss Jane Clemens, daughter of Sam- n   

To "The CouS appear before any audit uel L. Clemens (Mark Twain). Her .g.a "March of 
night she said a drawback as a severe companion, reported as being "Joseph'ssinn and  pow- 

annoyance to the art1Drake• of New York," 
was Rodman :one of her se- 

termincd whet 

Davis, Miss Ha:  
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pendently later 
morrow she got.  
main for some d fort to the young girl i don, of New York," who was thrown 

in her own town, could cape from death. Her horse became ,_ 
ing with a characterist:frightened at the headlight and bolted and abandon 

s 'Scene de la 

	

that she was sorry noldicceilY In front of the trolleY,  which  free bow 	 d ow an 
best. But she bravely dwas going at a slow rate of speed. The nes of her in-
her program in a swee young woman was thrown and suffered  e  way  
ner, in spite of her su a fr  
was a victory. For by tl 9sever  
sung the second numbeiOnrsse, 
gan to show its richntsan th be shot. 

the Mar- good method and capal Richard Watson Gilder said this af- ,  by  mt acceptably. 

who sang a few' years evidently ternoon that Miss Clemens had prat- a. 
work. She was fairly °caul' recovered from the shock and tea. by  

roses and a little side ..i  was suffering now only from her ankle. ul and wholly 
Leon-

of her encores showed t Her ther went to New York to-day. he tremendous 
feieuds were "sympat Mr. Gilder said the reason his son  ge.  The mar-
Anna Otter has a t gave ut the fictitious names was to 

Miss I made a sen- prevent Miss Clemens' sister, 
. an encore he 

yle and with 

Clara Clemens, who is in New York 
and other relatives from being unduly election show_  
alarmed over newspaper reports. The  e  and smooth-' 
name given by Miss Clemens was that 
of her mother, who died recently in  Sus 
Florence, Italy. 
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tree Telegraphed to  Portugal  for 
Monev to Take Him  Home, 

Hartford musical people will Femem-

her the Marquis de Souza, cousin of  the 

king of Portugal, who sang at  Miss 

Clemens's concert at Unity Hall a few 
weeks ago. Ile had  a  big voice and tea, 

not  a  bud singer, by any means.  The 
marquis is now in desperate straits, 
financially, and is stopping at  a  hotet 
in New York, where he says his sec 
trunks of personal belongings are sure- [  
ty for his ,hoard. Be has telegraphed 
to his royal relatives In Portugal fur 
money, and wants to go home.  He  say e 
lie came to this country on a contract 
that called for $400 a week for thrci 
Inontlas, and he was to sing four time', 
a week. The contract was with Gusta‘e 
Thalberg and his appearances were  I 
be managed by Miss 5i, L. Pinkbail• 
who brought him to Hartford wee 
Miss Clemens, He has sung eight tini. 
and has received 5115 in cash for his 
services. 

He attributes his want of success to 
had management and says: "I made  an 
artistic triumph everywhere I went. 
but the houses were not too big. Many.  
times Miss Pinkham has promised ni• 
money. but  I  do not receive it.  She 
says that she gave money to Thalberg, 
but he says that she has not. What will 
You do? I gave up en engagement call-
ing for 23,900 francs to come to this 
country, and I go away with nothing—
not even a cigarette. Ha!" 

Miss Ptnkham, who is herself in 
Rnancia• trouble, and is undergoing the 
pleasures of supplemental proceedings, 
says: "The marquis made the contract 
-with Mr. Thalberg, and I simply agreed 
to exploit the singer. I advertised him 
at great expense and did everything in 
my power to make his appearance it 
success. But it was useless. As a mat-
ter of fact, he did not please. He was 
a failure, for which I canhot be hell 
responsible.  1  paid his hotel Janie Red 
a doctor's bill for $250. His tour is 
abandoned, and I have nothing more to i 

n with him." 
Is 104 Years  Old. 

let-port,  R.  I.,  January 28.—Surround-
ed by  five generations  of his descend-
ants, Earl  Cook  of  Portsmouth, 
R.  I., celebrated the 104th  anniversary 
of his  birth  on Saturday. 

He  is  -the  oldest  citizen  of Rhode 
Island,  and  is believed to be  the  oldest 
Freemason in the country, having  been 
initiated In St. Alban's Lodge,  of  Bris-
tol,  R. I., in 1819. 

WETHERSFIELD. 

Wedding  of  Dr. Welles and Miss Cole- 

man—Personal Note 2  

31.—dDr. John N. Welles and 
tiYiss Mary  E.  Coleman were married at 
the home of the bride on State strecr, 

,  Wednesday noon. Only relatives were 
I  present. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. George L. Clark. Dr. and 
Mrs. Welles left on a wedding trip, and 
will return about February 13, after 
which they will reside at the doctor's 
home on Main street. 

The Clark—Towner  Marriage at Horne  ! 
of Dr. Jones on Ann Street. 	1 

30 
 

e  marriage of Prank Edward Clark ,  
of  this city and Miss Lillian May' 
Towner of  New York was solemnized 
at  the  residence of the bride's slater, 
'Mrs.  C. E.  Jones,  at  No. 116 Ann street, 
at 5  o'clock,  Wednesday afternoon. The 
Seev, Barry  E. Peabody,  of the Wind-
sor Avenue  Congregational church, 
united  the couple in  the  presence of 
relatives  and a  few  Intimate friends, 
aboqt sixty in all.  The guests were re-
ceived  .by the  bride's  sisters,  Mrs. Wil-
liam  C.  Wilson and  -.111-re. Jones. Mrs. 
Wilson  was gowned  in gray-  silk and 
Mrs. Jones In 'blue  silk.  The  house was 
beautifully decorated.  In the parlor 
were  red tulips. The  hall  was  shad-
owed  with potted palms,  and in the 
dining-room pink and green were  the 
colors. Ribbons in these shades  also 
hung from the chandeliers. 

The ceremony was performed in  the 
parlor In front of a bank of potted 
palms. Preceded by  littIe  Marguerite 
Jones, daughter of  Dr.  and  Mrs.  C.  E. 
Jones,  the contracting parties  entered 
from the wide hallway to the  strains 
of  the "Lohengrin" wedding  march, 
played  by Miss Ida  Wilcox. The little 
maid of honor was In  white,  with  white 
stockings, slippers  and  gloves,  and 
carried a bouquet of  pink  roses.  The 
bride wore a gown of  castor Venetian 
(-loth with trimmings of white  and 
pink, and carried a large bouquet  of 
bridal roses. The  clergyman made 
use of the Episcopal marriage service 
A  ring was  used. A  reception  foliowee 
the  ceremony,  continuing until  11 
o'clock and a  wedding supper was 
served. The table decorations were  in 
pink  and green,  and the  ices,  cakes 
and candies  were  in  the  same hues. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark left on the 7:10 
train, sped on  their  wedding Journey 
by  a  liberal shower  of rice. All the 
exits  of  the  house  were carefully 
guarded and patrolled and the at-
tempt  of  the  newly married couple to 
escape -without receiving the  usual 
baptism of rice  was unsuccessful. The 
effort  of a, decoy couple. dressed  to 
represent  Mr. and  Mrs. Clark,  to de-
ceive the  wedding guests,  was futile, 
and  there  was much merriment when 
its  strategy was frustrated. The de- 

penai  .Nall 

Golden Wedding in Brooklyn, N.  Y. 

Colonel and Mrs. Lewis C. Hopkins 
will  celebrate  their golden wedding at 
TO. 210 Coiumbia. Heights,  Brooklyn, 

1-  N.  Y., this evening. Colonel  Hopkins 

f  has a large number of  friends in this 
E city with whom he came into personal 

cci.tact during the Presidential cam-
e  paign in 1900. His headquarters were 
'  at the Allyn House, and  he  was  the 

organizer  of  sound-money clubs  in dif-
ferent  sections  of the State.  His  wife, 
prior  eo  marriage, was Miss  Julia Maria 
Whetstone. During  the  Civil  War he 
was  a colonel on  the staff of Governor 
Yates' of  Illinois.  While a  citizen --if 
Cincinnati, Colonel  Hopkins  gave  Hop-
kins Park to  the  city.  He removed to 
New  York in 1881. and entered  the life 
insurance business. He is  a member of 
the Order of the Founders  and Patriots 
cf  America.  the  Sons of the Ameri-
can Revolution,  and  the  New England 
Society.  Mr, and Mrs, Hopkins have 
two sons—Franklin  Whetstone Hoe-
kins and Allison  Rutherford Hopkins., 
bankers  and  brokers:, Of  New York. 
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PROP IVILLISTON WALKER. 

Ilatiffortb %infant 
'HURSDAY MORNING, JAN. 31, 160E 

artford will regret deeply the' 
Lure from here of Professor Willis- 

' Walker, but our loss is Yale's gain; 
id the kindly feeling that pervades 

his community toward Yale will only 

oe  deepened when there is added to her 
faculty one whom Hartford is so much 
attached to. Perhaps, too, there is 
some justice in having Professor 
Walker go from Hartford to New Ha-
ven when we recall that his loved and 
honored father came from New Haven 
to Hartford. Certainly Yale is to be 
congratulated upon her new acquisition. 

/ 9 

INVITED TO YALE. _ 
PROFESSORSHIP OFFERED TO PR( 

FESSOR WILLISTON WAtICER. 

Dr. Reynolds  Made Professor in. La '   

Sohool—_Professor Ladd  Transferre  
to Graduate School—Site for memo  
- - 	- 
PROFESSOR WALKER TO GO. 

. cu....A  ...4...- 12-..............1 M..... . 	 ..■.-  • -■-•--  t  

WILL LEAVE HARTFORD. 
Professor Walker Accepts Professor- 

ship at Yale olviulty  School. 
The Yale Corporation yesterday elect-1  

ed Professor Williston Walker of this' 
city to the Titus Street professorship' 
of ecclesiastical history in the DivinitY., 
School, as told in another column. Pro-: 
fessor Walker will succeed Pro-
fessor Fisher in the chair. Pro- 
fessor Walker was seen at his home on 
Prospect street last night by a "Cou- 
rant" reporter and was asked whether 
he would accept the position. He said 
that he bad not received any official 
notification of his appointment, but in-
asmuch as he had been informally ap-
proached previously as to whether he 
would accept the position, he could say 
that before his election, which he un-
derstood from the reporter had taken 
place, he had given assurances that he 
would accept the position if tendered 
him. He regretted that it would take 
him from Hartford, of which he had 
been a citizen since 1879,  and  where 
he had made many warm friendshiye 
and acquaintances. He liked the city 
and considered it  a  beautiful place in 
which to live. Professor Walker spoke 
in an appreciative way of Hartford and 
its many impontant institutions  and 
said that although he went to an en-
larged field of labor he should always 
remember with delight the people of 
Hartford and the many pleasant years 
he had spent in the city, connected 
with one of its most important educa-
tional institutions. "But," said Pro-
fessor Walker, "New Haven is not far 
from Hartford and I expect to keep up. 
my  acquaintance with the city and the 
people.  I  consider the city a splendid 
civic organization. I shall not assume 
the duties Of my new position until Oc-
tober when Professor Fisher will re-' 
tire. He will remain until after the Yale 
bicentennial celebration." 

Professor Walker has been a citizen 
of Hartford since 1879, when his father, 
Rev. Dr. George Leon Walker, removed 
here from Brattleboro, Vt.,  to  become 
this pastor of the Center  Church. He 
was born in Portland, Me., in 1860 and 
lived in New Haven with his parents 
from 1868 to 1873, where his father was 
pastor of the Center Church.  He  was 
graduated from Amherst College in 
1881 and from the Hartford Theological 
Seminary in 1886. He went  to Germany 
immediately after graduation  to study, 
and received the degree of  Ph.  D.  from 
the University of Liepsic in 1888.  He 

%  taught a year, 1888-9, at Bryn  Mawr 
College, Pa., after his  return  from 
Germany, and was called in  1889 to the 

ti1C 	history at the Hartfrd  Theological 
chair of German and western  church  

which position he  has  since Seminary, 
held. Professor Walker was  married 
,June I. 1886, to Miss Alice Mather, the 
'daughter of Professor R  H.  Mather of 
Amherst College, and  they have  one 
auger Amelia,  6 years  old. 



GAIETY CLUB GERMAN. 

Charming Affair Which ToOk Place at 

Miss Hillyer's. 	'Li 

the Gaiety Club cotillion, which took 
place at Miss Hillyer's, on Elm street, 
Wednesday night, was one of the pret-
tiest ever given here. The decora-
tions of the 'rouse were tasteful; the 
favors were pretty and unique, and a 
number of little innovations were intro-
duced which made this german particu-
larly pleasant. The affair was ar-
ranged by Miss Mary Hillyer and Miss 
Helen Brown, and their efforts were 
certainly crowned with success. 

Mrs. Charles Jewell, Mrs. T. Belknap 
Beach, Mrs. Hillyer, Miss Brown and 
Miss Hillyer received. Clifford D. 
Cheney led the first half before sup-
per and Frank E. Howard the sec-
ond. 

It was decidedly a yellow german. 
The favors were almost entirely in gilt, 
and the decoration corresponded as to 
color and effect. The favors consisted 
of ribbons, and "snap' bon-bons with 
picturesque caps inside. Miniature 
Gibson heads, on small cards, vv, ere used 
as innovation and for one round the 
girls received white and gold butter-
fly pins, and the men gilt picture 
frames. Something new in the line of 
choosing partners, for the second half, 
was introduced, when a voting contest 
took place. Every one voted, but as 
a matter of fact, the vote was an-
nounced before the ballot box was 
opened. Supper was served between 
the halves. 

Those who danced were: 
Miss Hiliyer 
Miss Lucy Hillyer 
Miss Brown 
Miss Havemeyer 
Miss Hilliard 
Mrs Louis Gordon 
Mrs S. P W Marvin 
Mrs George Bulkeley 
Miss Wood 
Miss Florence Barbour 
Miss Thomson 
Miss E Johnson 
Miss Holcomb 
Miss Helen Bunce 
Miss Mary Taylor 
Miss Lucy Stone 
Miss Whaples 
Miss Lucy Pierson 
Miss Keene 
Miss Skinner 
Miss De Long 
Miss Hyde 
Miss Lucy Bunce 
Miss Chase 
7.1ifford Cheney 

A P Day 
E Day 
Dr Steiner 
Robert Huntington, jr 
H Smith 
E Smith 
Harold Holcomb 
Frank E Howard  • 
Austin Cheney 
Philip Cheney 
James Terry 
Frederick Kimball 
Mr. Kellogg 
Walter Schutz 
George Bulkeley 
Thomas Lawrence 
James L Howard, 
L P W Marvin 
L Gordon 
L 13 Barbour 
H Welch 
B Morris 
S Morris 
William Conklin 

THE JUNIOR PROMENADE, 
FITTING CLOSE TO THE YALE 

FESTIVITIES. 

More Than 2,000 People in the Ar-
mory -- Pretty Girlsand Elaborate 
Decorations. 

New Haven, Jan. 25.—Yale's week of 
pleasure, promenade week, which has 
affected all New Haven, closed to-night 
with the annual promenade of the jun-
ior class and proved a fitting finale to 
the whirl of pleasure in which the 
"prom" girl has been indulging. To- 
night's event, viewed from every 
standpoint, was a success. More than 
2,000 people were in the armory when 
the dancing began shortly before 10 
o'clock, and fully 400 couples followed 
Frederick H. Brooke of Birdsboro, Pa., 
and his partner, Miss Smith of Phila-
'delphia, in the grand march. 

William E S. Griswold of Erie, Pa., 
followed with Miss Grant of Summit, 
N. J. The other members of the corn-

i mittee and their partners were Harry 
T. Bowles of New York with Miss Ad-
lams of Amherst, Mass.; Alfred G. Van-
derbilt of New York with Miss French, 
also of that city; Charles H. Welles of 
Scranton, Pa., and Miss Winton of 
Scranton; William F. Whitehouse of 
New York and MISS Breckenridge of 
that city; Carroll F. Sweet and Miss 
Crosby of Grand Rapids, Mich.; James 
McDevitt Magee and Miss Donnelly of 
Pittsburg and Harold C. Cheney with 
Miss Cheney of New Haven. 

The decorations were elaborate and 
made one of the most picturesque ef-
fects that has been seen for many a 
year. The function was a notable one, 
not only because of its collegiate and 
social character, but because of the 
great number of exceptionally fair 
young women who were present to grace 
the occasion. This was remarked upon 
particularly by several of the city's 
prominent leaders in society who are 
annually patronesses of Yale's great 
social events. 

The junior promenade committee had 
several minor annoyances to contend 
with to-day in making the necessary 
final arrangements, particularly the or-
der from the city fire marshal to the 
effect that two of the side boxes would 
have to be vacated so as to afford ex-
its in case of fire, and as these bore _  
were sold and reserved new ones ha 
to be squeezed in •somewhere, but 
tact and diplomacy-this was accorn 
plished without any jarring or unpl 
antness.  

riosity. At the same time he saw the 
steam lighter Columbia steaming to-
ward New London. 

Earlier in the day the Columbia ar-
rived here and her captain said his 
vessel had carried cases oif machinery 
to Providence. On Sunday the Colum-
bia took aboard 10,000 gallons of water 
and at noon steamed away, her destina-
tion being unknown. It is now con-
sidered as certain that the Columbia 
communicated with the Tillie. The the-
ory that the Tillie may have been scut-
tled is not considered here. It is be-
lieved that the vessel was so frail that 
she was unable to weather the gale and 
went down. 

Maine Savings Banks. 

TBB GAr vJEEK AT YALE. 

,,Prom" Girls in Abundance and a Lively 
Freshman Class Pleasant Ventures, of 
Successful Carnival. 

Correspondence of The Republican. 
NEW HAVEN, Ct., Saturday, January 29. 
The junior promenade of the class o 

1899, which came to a close at 4.30 a. m 
on Wednesday, practically ended what  is  
agreed to have been the most successf 
social week ever held at Yale. The "pro - 
committee" to which this success is du, 
consisted of the following: William E. 
Griswold of Erie, Pa., chairman; Fredet. 
ick H. Brooke of Birdsboro, Pa., floor man, 
ager; Henry T. Bowles of New York eft" 
Harald C. Cheney of New Haven, Jame'  
M. Magee of Pittsburg, Pa., Carroll F. 
Sweet of Grand Rapids, Mich., Alfred J. 
Vanderbilt of New York city, Charles H. 
Welles, Jr., of Scranton, ra., William F. 
Whitehouse of New York city. The festiv-
ities began in earnest on Saturday and all 
day long the "prom" girls and their belong-
ings came pouring into town. That night, 
in accordance with the growing custom, a 
number of small dances and germans were 
given by various secret SoCieties. A ger-
man of about 20 couples was given In the 
Cloister. The St Anthonys men gave a 
somewhat larger dance in their magnificent 
home- on  street. The hospitable 
members of the Chi Phi again entertained 
handsomely in York -  hall. The Berzelins 
men held a handsome german in the Ander-
son gymnasium, which was prettily ar-
ranged for the event. Of the academic so-
cieties only two, Delta Kappa Epsilon and 
Psi Upsilon, entertained formally. The 
former gave a dance in the ball-room of 
the young men's republican club, at which 
25 couples were.present, and the-latter gave 
a german in Lenox hall which was attend-
ed• by about the same number. 

On Sunday the president preached to a 
congregation which seemed to be composed 
of girls with big hats and waving feath- 
ers and a few insignificant students. The 
sophomore class had to be excused from 
attendance in order to make sufficient room 
for the visitors. That afternoon and even- 
ing the visitors were quietly entertained 
at little teas given in their honer at -the 
campus rooms. Monday afternoon came 
the big class receptions, crowded so that 
they seemed -more like football games than 
anything else, given for the purpose of 
introducing to the "prom" girls their fu- 
ture partners. The Hyperion theater was 
filled to the last seat that evening when 
the glee and banjo clubs gave their 32d 
annual promenade concert, which was un- 
usually good. As usual, the freshmen filled 
the upper gallery and were much in evi- 
dence. They flooded the theater with 
placards bearing their class numerals, let 
loose pigeons and balloons, ran out class 
flags and rag dolts (one blue and one red, 
which were made to collide, with damage 
'to the latter), and cheered vociferously 
during all the intermissions. As they did 
not interfere with the concert itself, their 

TURNED ELANDS OF CLOCK. BACK, 

But Now the Legislature's Work its Called 
Unconstitutional. 

Attorneys representing 25 of the strong-
est banking institutions in Georgia have 
filed suit attacking the constitutionality of 
the Borner act, which requires the state 
treasurer to examine private banks, ask- 
ing the courts to restrain the treasurer 
from making such examination. The Bor- 
ner act, together with the convict reform 
bill and appropriation bills, was passed 
during the closing hours of the legisla- 
tive session, and the day was prolonged 
by turning the hands of the clock back. The 
petition of the bankers sets up that the 
hour for final adjournment of the Legisla- 
ture had actually passed before the act 
complained of had become a completed 
law, and the ancient fiction so frequently 
practiced by legislative bodies could hot 
give effect to the new 

Control of the Town Assessors Their Ob 
jest—Other City, County and State Topics, 
Froth Our Sliecial Correspondent. 

HARTFORD, Ct., Saturday, January 29. 
For some time there has been eviden 

in the common council a disposition t∎  
obtain greater authority. The latest mani 
festation is in the effort to control th 
assessors. This proving a failure, it i 

THE JUNIOR "PROM".  111 
Brilliant Yale Event Largely Attendec 

—Some Hartford Guests. 

The junior promenade, the crownin 
event of Yale's "prom" week, was hel 
at the Second Regiment Armory in Nev) 
Haven, Tuesday night. It was a bril.1 
liant event in every sense and worthy 
its many predecessors. The armor  ?F 
was beautifully decorated, a huge csn4 
opy of pink with festoons of smila* 
forming a central feature. Thousand4 
of yards of _Yale blue bunting and as 
many Of pink and white bunting wer 
used in decorating. 

The grand march was led by William 
IE. Day, floor manager of the junior 
promenade committee, and Miss Saylet,  
of Indianapolis. 	About A00 couples' 
participated. 	The boxeS were filled 
with fashionable guests, and the whole 
scene after the dancing began was a 
panorama of elegance and loveliness. 

Guests were present from all over 
the country and some of the gowns 
worn were of the richest character and 
almost 'beyond description. Among the 
guests from this city were: Mrs. Wil-
liatm W. 'Hyde, Miss Edith Brainard, 
Miss Emma T. Gillette, Miss Elsie Lin- 1  
coin, Miss Whaples, Miss Lucy Mather 
and Miss Stearns. 

kr. MAY 4, 1900. 
TRINITY GERMAN. 

Fourth One of the Winter Given In 
Alumni Hall. 

The fourth german of the Trinity 
College German Club was given in.  
Alumni Hall last night. Carlos Curtis 
Peck of Bridgeport and William 
Purnell Brown of Centerville, Mary-
land, led "stag." The patronesses were 
Mrs. W. C. Skinner, Mrs. J. H. Hall 
and Mrs. Edward C. Pollock. Following 
are those who were present: David 
L. Schwartz of New Jersey with Miss 
Hall; H. McKim Glazebrook of New 
Jersey with Miss Goodrich; M. G. 
Haight of Pittsfield with Miss Eaton of 
Pittsfield; E. P. Taylor of Hartford 
with Miss Pierson; J. G. Mcllvaine of 
Philadelphia with Miss Underhill of 
New Jersey; W. C. Hill of Pennsyl-
vania with Miss Mansfield; F. W. 
Prince of Hartford with Miss Matson; 
J. K. Clement of Pennsylvania with 
Miss Cornwallis of London, England; 
A. S. Titus of Buffalo with Miss Whit-
more; R. E. Peck of Bridgeport with 
Miss Day; James M. Hudson of Syra-
cuse with Miss Bushnell; W. T. Wyn-
koop of Utica with Miss Allen; Kelso 
Davis, '99, with Miss Post; Shiras Mor-
ris, '96, with Miss Campbell; Mr. Beck-
with of Cornell with Miss Campbell; 
and the following "stags:" H. A. Hor-
nor, 1900, Goodridge, 1902, J. M. Walker, 
1901, G. Brinley, 1901, F. E. Waterman, 
1901, T. F. Laurence, Yale '99, and Mr. 
Stearns, Johns Hopkins, '97. 

There was a prize round consisting 
Of a Trinity banner for the gentleman 
and a bronze statuette for the lady; 
a souvenir round consisting of fancy 
match-holders for the gentlemen and 
fancy candle-holders for the ladies; 
and the following favors: fancy pa-
per hats, paper shaving balls, toy ten-
nis racquets, strawberries, cherries, 
china-rabbits, "setting-hens," toy tam-
bourines, toy banjos, Japanese fans 
and parasols, cigarettes and drums 
filled with bon-bons, toy whistles, Chi-
nese pin-cushions. 

The intermission was at 11 o'clock, 
when supper was served below in the 
gymnasium. There will be two more 
germane this year. 

YALE JUNIatt 

A Brilliant Scene at Second Regi- 
ment Armory. 

New Haven, Jan. 22.—The Yale social 

week came to a close to-night with the 

junior "prom" at the Second Regiment 

Armory. More than 500 couples danced 

and the scene was a pretty one. The 

promenade started after a concert at  9 

o'clock. It was led by William E. Day 
of Indianapolis, floor manager of the 
committee, with Miss Mary Sayles of 
Indianapolis, Ind., followed by Burton 
C. Rnmsey of Buffalo, N. Y., chairman 

of the promenade committee, with Miss 
Cornelia Coggswell of Albany, N. Y., 
and the other members of the commit-
tee, with their ladies. The remainder of 
the junior class, then the seniors of 
"Sheff," and the members of the other 

classes in order followed. 
The decorations at the armory were 

particularly appropriate this year. white The 

prevailing colors were pink and  
which made the gayer colors of the 
ladies' gowns the more pronounced. 
From the rafters were hung the racing 
shell, with which the Yale crew won 
the annual race with Harvard at New 
London, and the two footballs with 
which Yale won the championship 
games with Princeton and Harvard last 
fall. The latter were  

THE BACHELORS' DANCE. 
Annual Assembly at Phalanx Hall a 

Brilliant Affair. 
The annual assembly of the Bach- 

elors' Club was held at Putnam Pha- 
lanx Hall last night with an attend- 
ance of about 140. The hall was taste- 
fully decorated with streamers of corn- 
colored and lavender bunting falling 
in graceful folds from the center of 
the ceiling. Beeman & Hatch's Or- 
chestra furnished music. At 11:30 re- 

freshments were served after which 
dancing continued until after midnight. 
Among those in attendance were about 
a dozen young men who came up from 
Yale University. It was a brilliant af-
fair, well carried out and was attend-
ed by the young men and ladies of 
Hartford's society. The patronesses 
were Mrs. John J. Nairn, Mrs. John H. 
Rose, Mrs. Robert H. Schutz, Mrs. G. 
C. F. Williams, Mrs. Francis Parsons, 
Mrs. John 0. Enders, Mrs. George E. 
Bulkley, Mrs. J. Humphrey Greene, 
Mrs. L. P. Waldo Marvin, Mrs. Horace 
Cheney, Mrs. Charles H. Talcott and 
Mrs. James P. Andrews. The floor com-
mittee was composed of officers of the 
club, Thomas F. Lawrence, H. C. Hol-
combe, and Edward M. Day. 

Those present were Lucius B. Bar-
bour, Robert W. Barbour, R. L. Beck-
with, H. C. Bryant, W. E. A. Bulkeley, 
Alex Bunce, John L. Bunce, 
J. H. Buck, Oliver, Beck-
with, Philip Cheney, Richard 0. Chen-
ey, Charles P. Cooley, H. S. Conklin, W. 
P. Conklin, L. B. Chapman, Horace 
Bushnell Clark, A. P. Day, E. M. Day, 
A. W. Davis, Kelso Davis, Harry Ells-
worth of Simsbury, E. J. Gavin, 
Charles W. Gross, Harold G. Holcombe, 
Frank E. Howard, James S. Howard, 
R. W. Huntington, Jr., A. W. Hyde, 
Russell L. Jones, Raymond Keney, T. 
F. Lawrence, William Lyman, W. D. 
Morgan, E. B. Morris, W. S. Post, Wil-
liam H. Pelton, T. W. Russell, jr., H. 
K. Smith, E. W. Smith, W. H. St. 
John, Edwin Strong, Walter Schulz, 
James Taintor, James Thomson, B. P. 
Twichell, J. C. Wilson, W. H. C. Whit-
ing, Harold Whitmore, Charles Wood-
ward, Harry Whaples, Henry Welch, 
F. H. Adriance, George E. Bulkley, 
Robert Chapman, John 0. Enders, Gor-
don Lewis, J. H. Greene, James W. 
Gilson, L. P. Waldo Marvin, Colonel 
Francis Parsons, Lewis D. Parker, 
Frank I. Prentice, Dr. John H. Rose, 
Henry Souther, William A. Sanborn, 
Robert H. Schutz, Charles H. Talcott 
and the Misses Bushnell, Parker, 
Sampson, Westcott, Mabel Allen, Lucy 
B. Bunce, Arline Brown, Virginia 
Brown, Helen 	Brown, Frances 
Barbour, Elizabeth Bryant, Helen 
Bunce, 	Florence 	Barbour, 	Lil- 
lion Cone, Mary H. Clark, 
Susie Ensign, Ellen E. Flagg, Louise 
Davis, Sarah Goodrich, Agnes Garvan, 
Genevieve Garvan, Julia Havemeyer, 
E. M. Holcombe, Mary Hillyer, Eliza 
Hyde, Cordelia Hillard, Grace Hall, 
Florence Gay, Julia Jones, Eleanor 
Johnson, Pauline Lyman, Anne Post, 
Mary W. Russell, Helen Roberts, Mar-
jorie Skinner, Mary S. Starr, Louise 
Seyms, Katherine Seyms, Mary Taylor, 
Leontine Thomson, Mary Whaples, 
Ruth Whitmore and Ethel Wood. 
Y. DECEMBER 1 ism 

si,iialqed in flowers. 



DECEMBER 31, 183rs 
THE BACHELORS' DANCE. 

A Brilliant Event Which Was Largely 
Attended. 

The Bachelors' Club has always been 
Dated for the success of its dances, 
which have taken high rank among the 

social gayeties of the season. The day 

 ru 
\ 	

ger- 

man given in Phalanx gall, Fr 
' evening, was no exception to thile. 
but fully equaled any of its predecessors. 
The ballroom was tastEfully trimmed, 
the decorations being in keeping with 
the holiday season. In the dining-room 
the same effect was carried out, red and 
green being blended with charming re 
sults. The music was especially good, 
several new selections being introduced 
during the evening, including "l'he 
Rough Riders"Ewo-Step," which met 
with great favor. Mr. William 

II. St. 
r 

John and Mr. Arthur Day led the ge 
man, introducing a number of beautiful 
and novel figures. The patronesses were 
Mrs. James P. Andrews, Mrs. T. Belk-

' nap Beach, Mrs. Charles Cheney, Mrs. 
Louis R. Cheney, Mrs. J. Huraphrey 
Green, Mrs, John J. Nairn, Mrs. Henry 
S. Robinson, Mrs. Lucius F. 

RObillSOTI, 

Mrs. John H. Rose, 
Mrs. Charles H. 

Talcott, Mrs. Archibald A. Welch and 
Mrs. George C. F. Williams. 

	

, 
 Those present were 	

Mr. and Mrs. 

1 
 W. Bradford Allen, Mr. and Mrs. James 

I 
 P Andrews, Colonel and Mrs. C. W. 

I Burpee• Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Buell, 
I Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Beach, Colonel and `<,,, 
Mrs. Louis R. Cheney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Cheney, Mr. and Mrs. Howell 
Cheney, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. W. Mar- 
vin, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis D. Parker, Mr. 

' 
 and Mrs. Frank Prentice, Dr. and Mrs. 

John H. Rose, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. 

Robinson, Dr. and Mrs. George C. F. 
Williams, Misses Mabel Allen, Lucy 
Brainard, Frances Barbour, Mary Bulk- 
ley, Harriet Barbour, Helen Bunee, 
Edith Corwin, Lillian Cone, Mary Clark, 
Grace Dwight, Helen Day, Bertha 
Dwight, Catherine Day, Helen Forrest, 
Eleanor Ferguson, Ellen E. Flagg,..Afice 
Goodwill, Sarah Goodrich, Hattie L. 

Goodwin, 
Mary Gray, Julia Havemeyer, 

Elizabeth Hyde, Cordelia Hilliard, Grace 
Hall, Anna Hall, Florence Ingraham, 
Margaret Hawley, Julia Jones, Eleanor 
Johnson, Mabel Johnson, Alice Mans- 
field, Elizabeth Mansfield, Mary Plimp- 
ton, Lucy Pearson, Anna Post, Mary 
Robinson, Mary Russell, Helen Roberts, 
Scribner, Katherine Seyms, Mary 

Starr, 	Charlotte 	
Shepherd, 

Louise Smith, Louise Seynes, 
Laura Taft, Mary Taylor, Leontine 
Thomson, Ethel Wood, Elizabeth Wain-
wright and Alice Wilcox, and Messrs. Allen 
Edwin S. Allen. Walter B. 

	, 

Lucius Barbour, M. B. Brainard, 

George 
E. Bulkeley, Colonel 	

W. 

E. A. Bulkeley, II. S. Bullard, Les-
lie Cheney, Philip Cheney,  
Cheney, C. B. Cooley, H. S. Conklin, 
Horace B. Clark, A. P. Day, E. M. 
Day, A. W. Davis, Guy K. Dustin, 
Clarence De Witt. Ernest B. Ellsworth,  

force O.  Forrest. James Goodwin, 

, DECEMBER 5, 1899. 

ETA PHI GERMAN. 
Yale Sophomore Society Danced In 

Putnam Phalanx Hall. 
The annual german of the Yale 

sophomore society, Eta Phi, was given 
at Putnam Phalanx Hall last night 
with about forty couples. It proved a 
very successful affair. The hall was 
tastefully decorated for the occasion 
with white and light blue strips of 
bunting. The Yale flag was in the cen-
ter. Emmons's Orchestra furnished 
music, seated on the balcony behind a 
bower of potted palms. The dance be- 
gan at 10:30 o'clock and the dancers 
were paired as follows: Graham Brush 
with Miss Maxwell and Miss Morse, 
John B. Burral with Miss Garvan and 
Miss Hall, Stewart B. Camp with Miss 
Gallaudet, C. D. Cheney with Miss 
Cheney, T. Cheney with Miss Day and 
Miss Knowlton, George Chittenden with 
Miss Barbour and Miss Argesinger, S. 
L. Coy with Miss Flagg, D. Davis with 
Miss Taft and Miss Hanna, J. Day with 
Miss Skiddy and Miss Lindley, H. E. 
Ellsworth with Miss Lee and Miss Rus-
sell, H. L. Foote with Miss Roberts and 
Miss Goodrich, J. S. Garvan with Miss 
Curtiss and Miss Garvan, C. H. Good-
win with Miss Cornwallis and Miss 
Robinson, J. S. Goodwin with Miss Rob-
erts, J. _Li,. Hall with Miss Taft, R. Hitt 
with Miss Hyde and Miss Lee, W. R. 
Hitt with Miss Goodrich, W. Hoysradt 
with Miss H. Roberts and Miss Hyde, 
A. W. Knox with Miss Williams and 
Miss Curtiss, G. W. Lindenberg with 
Miss Knowlton and Miss Knox, P. W. 
Merrill with Miss Argesinger and Miss 
Williams, C. A. Moore with Miss Knox, 
M. K. Parker with Miss Lindley and 
Miss Siddy, G. V. Reynolds with Miss 
Whitmore and Miss King, K. Smith 
with Miss Moore and Miss Maxwell, R. 
S. Spencer with Miss Robinson and 
Miss Cornwallis, S. H. Stone with Miss 
King and Miss Day, C. E. Sullivan with 
Miss Hanna and Miss Cheney, L. M. 
Thomas with Miss Flagg, Lucius Rob-
inson with Miss Russell and Miss F. 
Barbour and H. S. Wallace with Miss 
Whitmore. Stuart B. Camp. with Miss 
Gallaudet, led the first half and J. S. 
Raymond with Miss Taft, the second 
half. Some pretty figures were danced, 
among them being the golf figure and 
the newspaper figure. In the souvenir 
figure the gentlemen received handsome 
cigarette cases and the ladies silver 
trays. There were two flower favors. 
After the first half of the dance re-
freshments were served and the second 
half lasted long after the midnight 
stroke. The patrons and patronesses 
were Mrs. Francis Goodwin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Parsons and Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. 
Goodwin. Yesterday afternoon there 
was a tea party at the house of Mrs. 
Francis Goodwin and there were pres-
ent about forty guests. 

Mr. George Forrest will sail for Eng- 
land next Week on a 'business trip. 

/t seems fo be gent rally conceded 
that the Bachelor's dance /est Friday / 

 was the most successful on 
the whole /very

the club has ever 
given. 

People were considerate in 
regarding 

ihe club's 

I  wish for 

 en early attendance. This, 
however, did not prevent a, continu- 

' 

 ance of the bail 
till 

the early morning hours. It was after 2 cick before it broke up. The decorations, 
in pink arid 

greet, were effective,, and the 

music was particularlY line. The latter was all 
military and there was a drum that came in 

with splendid effect. In the 
Rouh Riders" an occasional pistol 

shot electrified the peaceful ancers. They did 
not quite get used to 

it before 
the dance vvas over. The 

music was so 

good 
In fact that 

it elicited an ur usual nurnber of encores. The chaperons vvere 
gratified to see that the mistletoE was hung conspicuously 

in the middle ef the hal/, tvhere they cou/d keep an eye on 
it. The german began at 12 B

aby   
/asted til/ after a ria. 

Arthur wasl  Mr. St. John and Mr.  Day. 
Some of those present were: 1V1r. and 
Mrs. J. P Andrews, 1V1r. and Mra T, B. Beach, 'Co0nel 

and  Mrs.  L. R. Che-ney, Mr. andLucius Robinson, 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. 

J. J. 
Nairn, Mr. and  Mrs 

	Che 

ney-, Mr. 
and Mrs. Renry S. Robinson 

 Dr. and Mrs. John Rose Mr. and 

Mrs. 
Rowell Cheney, 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Frar  

Cooley, Captain 

and Mrs. C. W. Bur
k 

pee, Mr. and Mes. Belden, Miss Alice 
Bulke/ey, M-iss Margaret -Hawley, Miss Ethej  VVood is 

 Goodwin, 1V1iss Mary 
Robinson Miss.  Taft, Miss 

De Witt 

Miss Cone, Miss 
Daisy 

Barbour, Miss 
Corwin, Miss Allen, 

Miss 
SeYnis, IVIisS 

Mary Clrk, 
Miss 

Belen I3unee, Miss Helen Roberts, IVIiss Harriet Barbour, Miss 

Gray, Miss RaverneYer. l''''`' 
Grace 

Hail, Miss 11111*-- - 

i  I V I  " 
beth 1VIane'4:&11tiss,,,Corn. 

,,,,,,,,elt.Z?lilairzet 

„.... 

Cara 
 T? 

•  
Charles W. Gross. James W. Gilson, 
J. B. Hall, Clarence Hall, H. G. Hol-
combe, Frank E. Howard, James 
L. Howard. T. W. Hooker, Rob-
ert .  W. Huntington, E. R. 
Ingraham, R. S. Jeres, Fred S. Kimball, 
J. D. Knight. G. M. Landers, William 
Lyman, W. L. Morgan, E. B. Morris, 
W R. Matson, Phillip McCook, George 
S. McCook, Francis C. Pratt, H. A. Per-
kins, R. Parish, jr., H. H. Pelton, J. 
T. Robinson, H. M. Sperry, Knighton 
Smith, H. K. Smith. E. W. Smith, W. 
H. St. John, R. Shultz, R. B. Stoeckel, 
Charles M. Stearns. A. B. Taleott, Em-
erson G. Taylor. James Taintor, James 
Terry, Harry Whaples, Charles Wood-
ward, F. P. Webb and E. T. Water-
man. 

DECEMBER 3, 1898. 

HAY BOULAY GERMAN. 
— 

Salo Sophomore ;society at Putnam 
Phalanx Hall. 

The annual german of the Yale Hay 
Boulay Society took place at Putnam 
Phalanx Hall last night and was 
lanced by thirty-two couples. The 
first half was led by Arthur Vander-
bilt of New York and the second half 
by John A. Keppleman of Reading, Pa. 
Mr. Keppleman was chairman of the 
committee in charge of the german and 
the other members were W. W. Hoppin 
of New York and B. P. Twichell of this 
city. Blue find white bunting was fes-
tooned about the hall and the musi-
cians' platform was decorated with 
palms. The music was by Emmons's 
Orchestra and Besse served the colla-
tion. The patronesses were Mrs. T. M. 
Day, Mrs. J. H. Twichell and Mrs. C. 
R. Forrest. In the afternoon there was 
e. tea at Mrs. Twichell's. 

Those who danced last night were: 
Mr. Francis with Miss Alexford and 
'Miss Brice; Mr. Draper with Miss 
Thomson; Mr. McBride with Miss 
Hilliard and Miss Auchincloss; Mr. 

.Niedecken with Miss Tiffany; Mr. 
Tiffany with Miss Lazarus and MisF. 
Tiffany; Mr. ScherpPe with Miss Tay-
lor and Miss Dorothy Cheney; Mi 
Stevenson with Miss Stevenson am 
Miss Post; Mr. Wickes with Miss fly 
drand and Miss Corwin; Mr. Presto.: 
with Miss Whitney and Miss Twichell 
Mr. Vanderbilt with Miss Atlasbury 
Mr. Brayton with Miss Thomson am 
Miss Bennett; Mr. Atkinson with 
Previtt and Miss Morey; Mr. Auchin. 
closs with Miss Augur and Miss Hyde 
Mr. Cady with Miss Barbour and Mis: 
Marjory Cheney; Mr. Christian wit' 
Miss Morey and Miss Previtt; Mr 
Hawley with Miss Whitmore and Mis; 
Wainwright; Mr. Keppleman with Mis; 
Dorothy Cheney; Mr. Hoppin with Mis,  
Auchincloss and Miss Augur; Mr. Hon 
with Miss Post and Miss Goodrich; Mr 
Mason with Miss Mason and Miss Whit 
more; Mr. Twichell with Miss Twichel 
and Miss Mason; Mr. Tyler with Mis 
Hall and Miss Taylor; Mr. Wear wit] 
Miss Goodrich aid Miss Pierson; Mi 
Brooke with MisS Pierson and Mis 
Whitney; Mr. O'Fallow with Miss Brie 
and Miss Hilliard; Mr. Day with. Mis 
Atlasbury and Miss Russell; Lieuter 
ant Ward Cheney with Miss Busse 
and Miss Hall; Mr. Clark with Mis 
Wainwright and Miss Barbour; At 
Cross with Miss Cross and Miss Lai 
arus; F. Cheney with Miss Marjor 
Cheney and Miss Stevenson. 

YALE'S GALA WEEK. 

Beginning of the "Prom"— Mar 

Social Events on the Programme. 

New Haven, January 21.—The fin 
great event of "Prom" week, the cot 
2ert of the Yale Musical Clubs, take 
dace to-night at the Hyperion Theate: 
Society from all over the country I 
-locking to New Haven and crowdin 
;he local hotels. Including chaperon 
tad parents there are at a conservatly 
estimate nearly 600 visitors here. At th 
New Haven House practically all th 
-oorns are taken. The other hostelries  
are in a similar condition. 

To-night the Glee, Banjo and Mando 
lin Clubs will give their annual con 
cert, for which they have been practic. 
ing diligently. Following are teas anc 
germans for to-day: 

From 11 to 1 o'clock, the Colony ger-
man at 17 Hillhouse Avenue. The 
University Club tea, 3:30 to 5 o'clock, 
at the -University Club. The Junior 
tea, given by Mrs. Eli Whitney, at 80( 
Whitney Avenue, from 4 to 6 o'clock. 
The Sophomore tea, given by Mrs. 
Henry B. Sargent, at 257 Church street, 
from 4 to 6 o'clock. Immediately after 
the concert the Junior german will be 
held in Alumni Hall, the,ofophomore in 
Harmonie Nall, the Cloister at 151 
Grove street, the York Hall, at 96 Wall 
street and the St. ., Elmo at 111 
Grove street. The University dance 
for seniors will be held In the Univer-
sity Club at the same time. 

To-morrow afternoon, from 4 to 7 
o'clock the York Halt, St. Elmo, Clois-
ter, Colony and St. Anthony teas will 
be held in the halls of their sneipties 

YALE L) I iLLJVi  

Brilliant Affair at Putnam Phalanx 
Hall.—Three Hartford Girls 

Present. 

A charming german was given in Put-
nam Phalanx Hall, Tuesday evening, by 
the 'Eta Phi (sophomore) Society of 
Yale. It was a decidedly unique occa- 
sion, for but three Hartford young wo- 
men were present, Miss Pierson, Miss 
Davis and Miss Goodrich. The dance 
was arranged in New Haven and nearly 
all those present were from New York 
or Brooklyn. There were other features 
about the dance which made it unique, 
in that, besides the regular orchestra, the 
Yale men imported a banjo club from 
New York and as a result the music 
was continuous. 

The decorations were lavish, consisting 
of yellow and blue bunting and a mass 
of chrysanthemums and violets. Mrs. 
Francis Goodwin, Mrs. G. Pierrepont 
Davis and Mrs. Thomas of New York 
were the patronesses. They received in 
a veritable arbor of palms, evergreens 
and flowers. The orchestra was con-
cealed behind a bank of evergreens, 

Joseph M. Thomas, jr•, led the cotillion. 
The favors consisted of footballs, banjos, 
match safes and other trinkets. Supper 
was served during the evening, and 
after that, during the second half, the 
entire company had its picture taken in 
the center of the hall.- 

DECEMBER 5, 1900 

Dance of Bachelors' Club, 
The Important society event of the 

week was the german given by the 
Bachelors' Club, at Phalanx Hall, Fri-
day evening. As usual, the club main-
tained the high standard of former 
years and added another triumph to 
its long list of social successes. The 
hail was most artistically decorated in 
red and white, while palms and ever-
greens added to its handsome appear-
ance. Dancing began shortly before 
10, and continued until 2, the pro-
gramme being divided by a lengthy in-
termission at midnight, during which 
supper was served. Messrs. Arthur 
Day and Frank Howard led, introduc-
ing a number of novel and charming 
figures. The patronesses were Mrs. 
James P. Andrews, Mrs. T. B. Beach, 
Mrs. Louis R. Cheney, Mrs: J. H. Hall, 
Mrs. G.  .  C, F. William's, Mrs. F. E. 
Howard, Mrs. John J. Nairn, Mrs. 
George Roberts, Mrs. John H. Rose and 
Mrs. Charles H. Talcott. 

Those present were: Miss Mabel Al-
len, Miss Lucy Brainard, Miss R. Bur-
nell, Miss Harriet Burnell, Miss 
Helen Brown, Miss Alice Ben-
nett, Miss Frances Barbour, Miss Nary 
Bulkeley, Miss Elizabeth Bryant, the 
Misses Bushnell, Miss Dorothy Cheney, 
Miss Edith Corwin, Miss Mary Clark, 
Miss Cornwallis, Miss Bertha De Witt, 
Miss Josephine B. Day, Miss 
Helen Day, Miss Ellen E. 
Flagg, Miss Sarah Goodrich, Miss Alice 
Goodrich, Miss Ruth Gay, Miss Julia 
Gilman, Miss E. M. Holcombe, Miss 
Mary Hillyer, Miss Elizabeth Hyde. 
Miss Cordelia Hilliard, Miss Grace Hall, 
Miss Julia Jones, Miss Juliette Law-
rence, Miss Elizabeth Mansfield, Miss 
Mary W. Russell, Misis Mary S. Robin-
son, Miss Helen Roberts, Miss Eliza-
beth Stearns, Miss Mary S. Starr, Miss 
Charlotte Shepherd, Miss Louise Seyms, 
Miss Katherine Seyms, Miss Mary 
Taylor, Miss Leontine Thomson, Miss 
Ethel Wood, Miss Jessamine B. Woods, 
Miss Elizabeth Wainwright, and 
Messrs. Walter Allen, Richard Beck-
with, H. G. Bryant, George S. Bax-
ter, George Bulkeley, C. D. Cheney, 
Leslie Cheney, Philip Cheney, Charles 
Cooley, Ernest Cady, Harry S. Conk-
lin, L. R. Chapman, A. P. Day, E. M. 
Day, A. W. Davis, E. B. Ellsworth, 
E. J. Garvan, Charles W. Gross, James 
B. Hall, F. W. Hooker, R. W. Hunting-
ton, jr., T. F. Lawrence, Sheras Morris, 
E. B. Morris, F. S. Kimball, G. G. 
Holcombe, F. E. Howard, Frederick 
Kimball, Edward Morris, William R. 
Penrose, John Robinson, H. K. Smith, 
E. W. Smith, Charles Stearns, Marshall 
Stearns, A. B. Talcott, Emerson Tay. 
lor, Harold Whitmore, Charles Wood-
worth and E. F. Waterman. 

DECEMBER 2
, ].899, 

HAY BOULAY GERMAN. 
Annual Dance of the Yale Sophomore 

society. 
The annual german of the Hay Bon- 

lay, the Yale sophomore society, was 
danced at Putnam Phalanx Hall last 
night. T. B. Clark of New York led 
the first half and A. Y. Wear of St. 
Louis the second half. The commit-
tee for the german consisted of A. Y. 
Wear, L. B. Rand and J. R. Swan. The 
patronesses were Mrs. J. H. Twichell, 
Mrs. T. M. Day, Mrs. A. A. Welch, Mrs. 
C. R. Forrest and Mrs. W. E. Collins. 
In the afternoon the members of the 
society who came up and the girls who 
danced had tea at Mrs. Twichell's. 

The decorations in the hall consisted 
of red and white bunting and the plat-
forms were banked with palms. Among 
the favors were tiny footballs and fish-
nets. If Cupid had been fishing he, 
would have made some glorious catch-
es and if the footballs had been thrown 
out there were some good men to kick 
them, including Captain Brown of nexti 
year's team, ex-Captain McBride, Rich-1 
ards, Francis, Schweppe and Wean! 
This society usually has the best ath-
letes and the most prominent society 
men at Yale. Last year the german 
was led by Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt. 
The girls at the german came from dif-
ferent sections of the country,  •  some 
ooming from as far as Cleveland. Many; 
of them stopped at the Allyn House.' 
Supper was served in the Phalanx din-I 
ing room. 

The attendance last night was much 
larger than usual. Those who danced 
were: F. B. Adams with Miss Cheney 
and Miss Roberts, F. D. Cheney with 
Miss Gallaudet and Miss Russell, T. 
B. Clark with Miss Russell and Miss.  
Shepard, D. R. Francis with Miss Coul-
thurst and Miss Taylor, M. L. McBride; 
with Miss Coulthurst, R. J. Schweppe 
with Miss Cheney, C. L. Tiffany with 
Miss Taylor and Miss Bowditch, J. C. 
Greeneway with Miss Shepard and Miss 
Hall, J. W. Cross with Miss Cornwallis 
and Miss Thomson, R. L. Atchinson 
with Miss Townsend, Hugh Auchin-•

chloss with Miss Brown and Miss Bo-
gart, W. W. Hoppin with Miss Roberts 
and Miss Sallie Twichell, Maur-
ice Mann with Miss Thom-
son, J. H. Hord with Miss 
Brown and Miss Gallaudet, H. H. 
Christian with Miss Hall and Miss 
Hotchkiss, J. H. Wear with Miss Rich-
mond and Miss Brown, J. A. }Jennie-
man with Miss Twichell, R. P. Tyler 
with Miss Heywood and Mrs. Russell, 
B. P. Twichell with Miss Sallie Twich-
ell and Miss Day, C. W. Cady with Miss 
Hotchkiss and Miss Heywood, Gordon 
Brown with Miss Bogart and Miss 
Brown, L. E. Fulton with Miss Day, 
G. Abbott with Miss Hyde and Miss 
Dole, J. DeH. Alsop with Mrs. Rus-
sell and Miss H. Russell, C. D. Barnes 
with Miss Whitmore and Miss Howard,  f 
C. C. S. Cushing with Miss Ferguson 
and Miss Bonnell, W. E. Day with Miss 
Townsend and Miss Hyde, A. L. Fergu-
son with Miss Howard and Miss Whit-
more, U. H. Mason with Miss Hilliard 
and Miss Tyler, J. M. Pickands with 
Miss Bonnell and Miss Ferguson, L. B. 
Rand with Miss H. Russell, B. C. Rum-
sey with Miss Mason and Miss Hilliard, 
J. R. Swan with Miss Bowditch 
Miss Mann, W. B. Tyler with  - 
Tyler and Miss Cornwallis, A. Y.  

pi.tiV, 	
0.1.e.aguis.t. 
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Day, St. John, C. -P• Cooley, 
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13. Talott, E. Taylor, Leelie Clneriey, 
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Cheney, Vorace Clarlt and A. 

Eunce. 
1%.r. and Islirs. 

'Lucius 'Robinson, gave 

a supper party "Friday night before the 

Bachelor's dauce.__ 
A party left the da—nce early 

and went 

to the Colonial Club for a supper. 
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CHRISTMAS GAMES. 
T Bachelors and Quests Have Mer 

Time at Phalanx Hall. 

The second german of the Bachelors 
Club was held in Phalanx Hall, Frida 
evening. The  '  hall was handsomely 
decorated, the color scheme being scar 
let and white. Everywhere these col 
ors blended and entwined with charm 
ing effect, even the windows bein 
draped and curtained with the colors 
while palms and clusters 4of Alabam 
smilax still further added to the beau 
ty of the scene. In front of the mirra 
stood a handsome Christmas tree light 
ed with dozens of tiny in•andescen 
lamps and presided over by a life-sized 
automaton "Santa Claus," who wagged 
his tongue and rolled his eyes right 
tmerrily and seemed to bid the dancers 
"A Merry Christmas and a Harpy 
New Year." 

Mr. Robert 'W. Huntington led the 
first half and Mr. Emerson Taylor 
the second, both proving able leaders. 
The favors were extremely pretty and 
especially appropriate to the Christmas 
season. Supper was served during the 
Intermission between the first and sec-
ond parts of the german. The patron-
esses were Mrs. James P. AndrewS, 
Mrs. T. Belknap Beach, Mrs. Frank L. 
Howard, IMrs. ,LoUis R. Cheney, Mrs. 
J. Humphrey 'Greene, Mrs. John J. 
Nairn, Mrs. John H. Hall, Mrs. Lucius 
P. Robinson, Mrs. John H. Rose, Mrs. 
Charles H. Talcott, Mrs. George Rob-
erts and Mrs. George C. F. Williams. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Fran-

cis R. Cooley, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. W. 
Marvin, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Parsons, 
Misses Mabel Allen, Virginia Browne, 
Mary Bulkeley, the Misses Bushnell, 
Marlorie.Clueney, Edithe Corwin, Mary 
Clark, Miss Cornwallis, Miss De Witt, 
Grace Dwight, Alice Ellsworth, Elean-
or Ferguson, Sarah Goodrich, Hattie 
Goodwin, Alice Goodwin, Julia Haver-
rnseyer, Mary Hillyer, Grace Hall, Julia 
Jones, Juliette Lawrence, Alice Mans-
field, Elizabeth Mansfield, Marjorie 
Matson, Mary W. Russell, Mary S. 
Robinson, Helen Roberts, Grace Root, 
Mary S. Starr, Louise Seyms, 
Katherine Seyms, Susan Twichell, 
Laura Taft, Mary Taylor, Ruth Whit-
more, Ethel Wood, Jessimine Wood, 
Anna Westcoltt, Miss Reynolds of Bal-
timore, Miss Goshorn of Cincinnati, 
and Messrs. W. B. Allen, R. L. Beck-
with, H. G. Bryant, George S. Baxter, 
G. E. Bulkeley, W. E. A. Bulkeley, Les-
lie Cheney, R. 0. Cheney, Charles Coo-
ley, Ernest Cady, Harry Conklin, Wal-
ter Clark. Arthur Day, E. M. Day, Hi- 

nest Ellsworth, Arthur Fairbrother, 
Charles W. Gross, James S. Goodwin, 
Clarence Hall, H. G. Holcombe, Frank 
Howard. James Howard, R. W. Hunt-
ington, F. S. Kimball, T. F. Lawrence, 
L. W. Lyman, S. Morris, E. B. Morris, 
W. D. Morgan. P'. C. Pratt, H. A. 
Perkins, W. R. PenroseT John T. Robin-
son, E. W. Robinson,►  T. W. Russell, 
Jr., H. K. Smith, H. M. Sperry. rt 
Blintz, Norman Spencer, A. B. Ta' 
Pl. Taylor, James Terry, Tames-

cott' 
tor, B. P. Twitchell, H. Whin  
Whitmore, E. F. Waterman ar eY' d 
Whaples. 

Mr. Thompson with Miss Friend and Miss Laura Smith, 
Mr.  

M iss Bra Tydley.ler with Miss Woolverton and 

b ridge and 
Mr. Ferguson with Miss 

Emily Trow-Miss Cogswell. 
N. Mason with Miss Mason and 

Miss Triswbridge. 

Mr. Pickens with Miss Miller and Miss Laura Brown. 

MI well 	ss 
Mr. nd 

a RumseyRand. with Miss Cornelia Cogs 
Mr. Swan with Miss Rita Robinson. 
Mr. Rand with Miss Rand and Miss Og- den. 

Mr. F. Alsop with Miss Knowlton and Miss Lefferts. 
Mr. Dodge with Miss Leavitt and Miss Hollister. 
Mr. Frew with Miss Jean Reid and Miss Miller. 
Mr. Fulton with Miss Laura Smith and Miss Friend. 

Those who danced "stag" were: T. B. 
Clarke, Jr., A. Wear, Hugh Auchinciess and W. W. Hannan. '- . 

First of Winter Cotill:ons at City 

Mission Hall an At- 

tractive Affair. 

The first of the Gaiety Club ger-
mane took place, Wednesday night, at 
City Mission Hall. Twenty-eight 
couples danced. The hall was pretty 
in its dress of pink and white, there 
were many novelties in the favors, the 
figures danced were new, the music 
was excellent, and altogether the first 
cotillion of the winter was a success. 

The dance was given by Miss Harriet 
Barbour and Miss Elizabeth Hyde. Miss 
Barbour was unable to be present and 
Mr. Howard, who was to have led with 
her, danced stag. 

The chaperons were Mrs. William 
Waldo Hyde, Mrs. E. C. Hilliard and 
Mrs. Frank L. Howard. They received 
in front of a bank of palms, roses 
and chrysanthemums. 

The flowers about the hall were beau-
tiful and the pink and white decora-
tions, which consisted of long stream-
ers from the chandeliers to the walls, 
made a light and pretty effect. Frank 
E. Howard led the first half and Charles 
W. Gross the second. 

The favors were an innovation, con-
sisting in the first half of Dutch novel-
ties—little steins, wooden shoes, and 
cunning bags. The Thanksgiving sea-
son was manifest in the favors of the 
second half, little pumpkins, and min-
iature feathery turkeys being used. 

The figures were mostly new and 
novel and created considerable fun, es-
pecially the wishbone figure, where the 
men broke wishbones for partners. 
There were some who received the short 
end. 

The supper dance was attractive and 
took place just before supper was 
served. Those who danced were: .  

Mrs. Barbour with Mr. Terry. 
Miss Clark with Mr. Buck. 
Miss Goodrich with W. Johnson, 
Miss Goodwin with Mr. Holcombe. 
Mrs. Gordon with E. Morris. 
Miss Havemeyer with Mr. Marvin. 
Miss Hall with J. L. HowArd. 
Miss Holcombe with H. Clark. 
Miss Hillyer with Mr. Sperry. 
Miss Hyde with Mr. Barbour. 
Miss Pierson with Mr. Robinson •  
Miss Starr with Mr. Schutz. 
Miss Taylor with Mr. Gross. 
Miss Wood with Mr. Gordon. 
Miss Peabody with Dr. Steiner. 
Miss Roberts with C. S. Morris. 
Miss Skinner with Mr. Davis. 
Miss Mansfield with Mr. Keeney. 
Miss Whaples with Mr. Lawrence. 
Miss Mary Roberts with Mr. Hyde. 
Miss Roper with E. Day. 
Miss Chase with Mr. Welch. 
Miss Mayo with 0. R. Beckwith. 
Miss Albright with Mr. St. John. 
Mrs. Marvin with Mr. Kimball. 
Mrs. Buell with Mr. Buell. 
Miss Thomson with A. Day. 
Miss Howard with Mr. Walker. 
T. E. Howard, stag. 

JANITAR 	t2, 1902. 

YALE JUNIOR PROMENADE. 
Hartford People Present at the Fes- 

tivities Last . 1■Tight. 

(Special to The Courant.) 
New Haven, Jan. 21. 

The Yale junior promenade to-night 
was led by Chauncey J. Hamlin and 
Miss Emily Grey, both of Buffalo. Mr. 
Haml'n is the varsity football guard. 
One other member of the committee is 
largely a Connecticut boy, Joseph B. 
Thomas, Jr., of Brooklyn, N. Y. His 
summer home is in Simsbury and he 
spends most of his time there. There 
were no Hartford men on the junior 
promenade committee this year. Only 
ofee of the nine members hails from 
Connecticut. He is Arthur R. Lamb of 
Waterbury, who was chairman of the 
committee. His partner for the festivi-
ties was Miss Betty Brooks of German-
town, Pa. Mr. Lamb and Miss Brooks 
led the junior german last night. 

The delegation from Hartford and 
vicinity, who attended the promenade, 
was unusually numerous. There has 
been an excellent delegation here, too, 
at all the events of the week, but it 
was doubled to-day. Among the dancers 
were: .L. W. Frisbie of Hartford,. 1904, 
with Miss De Ette Samson, Hartford; 
F. A. Olds of Hartford, 1902, S., with 
Miss Annette Hills, Hartford; C. F. 
Pratt of Hartford, 1903, with Miss 
Laura Fleetwood of New Haven; John 
F. Trumbull, 1903, S., New London, with 
Miss Marguerite Bersse, Hartford; Rus-
sell Cheney, 1904, with Miss Ruth Chen-
ey, both of South Manchester; J. N. 
Campbell of Hartford, 1903, with Miss 
Helen Campbell, Providence; Paul S. 
Ney, 1904, Hartford, with Miss Louise 
Davis, Hartford; F. H. Wiggin of 
Litchfield, 1904. with Miss Harriet P. 
Winslow, Hartford, 

In the boxes were: Box 1, Miss Elsie 
M. Ward, Bristol; George B. Ward, 
1902;  Bristol; and Mrs. W. T. Wells, 
Wethersfield. 

Box 4, Miss Aimee E. Alsop, Middle-
town, and Miss Helen Russell, Middle-
town. 

Box 10, Miss Louise Davis, Miss Har-
riet Winslow, chaperoned by Mrs. Ed-
ward Winslow of Hartford. 

Box 11, Miss De Ette Samson, chap-
eroned by Mrs. Frisbie of Hartford. 

Box 12, Miss Helen Hubbard and Miss 
kplizabeth Hubbard of Hartford. 
F  Box 22, Miss Helen Hough of Hart-
ford, Mrs. Everett J. Lake and Miss 
Bernice D. Heath of Hartford. 

ii
Mrs. J. W. Gilson of Hartford was in 

pox-32- ira-rardfittrg-rt party. 
Box 35 contained a Connecticut parry, 

including J. F. Trumbull, L. A. Howard, 
C. F. Pratt, Robert K. Keep, jr., and 
F. A. Olds, with Miss Marguerite Bond, 
Northampton, Mass.; Miss Margaret 
Bersse: Hartford; Miss Laura Fleet-
wood, New Haven; Miss Keep of New 
London, Mrs. C. S. Hills, and Mrs. C. 

. Bersse of Hartford. 
In Box 46 were Winthrop Murray 

'Crane, jr., Ralph Cheney, Miss Ethel 
Eaton, Pittsfield, Mass., and Mrs. Sam-
uel G. Colt, Pittsfield. 

Box 49 included L. H. Talcott, 1902, M. 
G. Talcott, 1902, Miss Marion Campbell, 
Middletown; and Miss Edith Talcott of 
Talcottville. 

Despite the inclement weather the 
hall was crowded to the doors and it is 
estimated that between five and six 
hundred couples danced. 

The dance concluded the prom week 
festivities. Until to-night the weather 
was perfect during the week and the 
"prom" of the present Junior class is 
considered the equal of any held at Yale 
within a decade. 

YALE ,  PROMENADE. 
Freshmen Had to Behave at Prelim- 

inary Concert. 

New Haven, Jan. 20.—At the prome-
nade Glee Club concert of the junior 
class at Yale to-night the usual antics 
of the freshman class in the gallery 
were -  somewhat curtailed by measures 
taken by the faculty. The class was 
permitted to carry up small quantities 
of confetti and paper streamers and 
cards bearing addresses to the fair vis-
ittors and their chaperones, advice to the 
'upper classmen, jokes and jibes. The 

reshmen were not permitted to go into 
the gallery until to a degree they had 
een searched for contraband. In some 
ears past they have smuggled chick-

,  ns, doves and even lobsters into the 
galleries and there liberated them. All 
forbidden articles were confiscated to- 
night. 

After the concert the germans wer  , 
danced in Alumni Hall and severe,' 
other places near the campus. 

The class and Scientific School so  -I 
ciety teas were given in the afternoon, 
and there were also a number of smal-
ler affairs in the college dormitories. 
One of the most generally attended, 
teas was that of Clive Du Val of the 
junior promenade committee at his 
room in Fayerweather Hall. His moth-
er, Mrs. Horace C. Du Val, of Brook  - 
lyn, acted as hotess. The guests were 
bidden to meet Miss Roosevelt of! 
Washington and Miss Sheldon of 
Brooklyn. 

The junior class tea was given at Mrs.  . A 
J. B. Sargent's on Church street and  i 
the sophomore tea at Mrs. John M. 
Hall's on Hillhouse avenue. 

. 
DCEEMBER 8. 1900. 0 

HAY BOULAY. 
Annual German of the Yale Sopho-I 

more society. 	
x 

 
The annual german of Hay Boulay, a 

Yale sophomore society, was held at 
Putnam Phalanx Hall last night. In k 
some respects it was regarded as the k  
hest german ever given here by the so- ., 
ciety. According to custom most of the 
girls at the german were "imported," 
although there were a few from Har 
ford and New Haven. There wer 
number from New York, Chicago, 
Louis and Albany. In fact "this f 
broad land of ours" was well rep 
sented. Captain Brown was unable. 
come up last night but the champ 
football team was represented by Ch 
wick, Wear and Hamlin 

 .  Regin 
Vanderbilt also was present. The d 
orations of green and pink were v effective. 	Bunting of those col 
draped the side walls and wide strea 
era were suspended from the ceiliri 
The platform for the musicians, wh 
Emmons's. Orchestra played, w 
banked with palms. 	 • 

J. A. Keppelman led the first half 
 • 

the german and the second half w 
led by C. J. Hamlin. The committ 
in charge of the dance was composed 
Donald Thompson of Pittsburg, F. J. 
Alsop of Middletown and C. 3. Harnli 
of Buffalo. The patronesses were Mr 
Arthur Dodge of New. York, Mrs. Cus 
ing of Simsbury, Mrs. Harry Haml 
of Buffalo, Mrs. William White of Pro 
idence, Mrs. Thomas M. Day of Har 
ford and Mrs. Joseph H. Twichell 
Hartford. The favors were silo 
mounted stag horn paper cutters an

• corkscrews.  
Supper was served by Besse. Th 

table decorations were pink. A flax 
light-picture of the german was take 
at 2 o'clock this morning by Gray. Th 
dancers were:— 

Mr. Ferguson with Miss Emily Trow-
bridge and Miss Cogswell. 

T N.  wbridge. 
Mason with Miss Mason and Miss ro  

Mr. Pickens with Miss Miller and Miss 
Laura Brown. 

Mr. Rumsey with Miss Cornelia, Cogs-
well and Miss Rand. 

Mr. Swan with Miss Ra Robnso. 
Mr. Rand with Miss Ran

it
d and

i 
 Miss

n 
 Og-den. 

Mr. F. Alsop with Miss Knowlton and 
Miss Lefferts. 

Mr. Dodge with Miss Leavit and Miss Hollister. 
Mr. Frew with Miss Jean Reid, and 

Miss Miller. 
Mr. Fulton with Miss Laura Smith and Miss Friend. 

.  mr.. Hamlin with Miss Hurlbut and Miss 
R°bi n r witir---g- , 	e. TY e 	with ...vb.-  --- 	 , 	r 

 
and ,-oppenna Miss mr. .r-

Mr. Cheney 

Robin 

gl:M-- with MISS  

I  mi.. Hord with with Miss " 

Barnes. 

son  and Mis 

rrinson w Mr. Me-  i hell. d Miss Ter c 

 
Mr. J. 	

Hiorbut. 

\ Irr.. Twic
hell 

idd: igtwoh.itteiliaM

Twichell 

risslss.s  

Bly.i'lLie., alsoP 'with 

J" Wear with M 

miss 	or Brown. . 
th Btu° 

Eleanor 	

i Ely and 

grown 

 and Bliss 

\ 	

A ssi-,et with 

Mr. Bec 
V. 

g.inia  Forreste„nce  Hay 

Miss Fuller with miss 

Miss 

Laura 

and 

141r. "Barnes  

itMbiss  ''' 

Barnes and Miss 

Faith Robinson.° kwite with and 

ararslaluss.shrInrgbiwitit:: 

Miss 	eerier. 	
aftssForrest and 

' 
 Mr. Maim with 'ease JaneWay 1  - 

•  mann. 

GAYETY CLUB GERMAN. 
First One or the Season Given In City 

Mission Hall Last Evening. 
The first of the Gayety Club's ger- 

mans of the season was given in City 
Mission Hall last evening and was en-
joyed by over twenty-five couples. It 
was given by Miss Hyde and Miss Earl. 
bour, although the latter was unabl 
to be present. Frank E. Howard led th 
first half and' Charles V. gross th 
second. Many of the figures were ne 
and original and the arrangement 
partners for the supper -dance and the 
second half of the german was not giv-
en out until those times came and then 
in  a  novel manner, Mrs. Hilliard, Mrs. 
Hyde and Miss Hyde received. Among 
those present were the Misses Hyde, 
Mayo, Clark, Holcombe, Thompson, 
Roper, Skinner, Wood, Taylor, Goodwin, 
Hall, Roberts, Goodrich, Mansfield, 
Whaples, Havemeyer, Roberts, Starr, 
Hillyer, Peabody, Albright, Lucy W. 
Pierson. Howard and Chase, Mrs. Buell, 
Mrs. Marvin, Mrs. Gordon and Mrs. 
Barbour, and the Messrs. Barbour, 0. 
E. Beckwith, Buck. Buell, Clark, A. 
Day, E. Day, Davis, Gordon. Gross, 
Holcombe, J. L. Howard, F. E. How-
ard, Hyde, W. Johnson, Keeney, Kim-
ball, Lawrence. Marvin, C. S. Morris, 
tre  B. Morris, Schutz, Sperry, Steiner, St. 
John, J. T. Robinson, Terry, Walker 
and Welch, The dance 'ems not over 
until about 1:30 this morning. 

NOVEMBER 21, 1901. 



GAIETY CLUB GERMAN. 

Pleasing Society Event at City Mis• 

sion Hall. 

The third Gaiety Club German of the 
season took place Friday night. City 

ission Hall was bright with the deco-
•ationa for the event. The patronesses, 
Si's. Hall, Mrs. Perkins, Mrs. Day, Mrs. 

,Clark and Mrs. Howard, received, and 
about them were arranged beautiful: 

"bouquets of roses,lilies and ferns. The 
orchestra was concealed by palms and 
potted plants. Frank E. Howard led 
the first half and Arthur P. Day the 

'second. The favors were quite pretty, 
;consisting of paper boas for the girls 

nd flowers for the men. There were no 
ouvenir favors. 

,  The figures were attractive, especially 
the last before supper. In this the 
linen were given Chinese lanterns and 
with them hunted for their partners. 
;Supper was served during the intermis-
sion. 

Among those who danced were 
Miss Hall, Miss Clark, the Misses 
Roberts, Mrs. Goodrich, Miss Brook 
of Philadelphia, Miss Scatcherd of Buf-
falo, Mrs. Louis Gordon, Miss Scran-
ton, Miss Bunce, Miss Lucy Pierson, 
Miss Thomson, Miss Havemeyer, Mrs. 
Lucius B. Barbi:air, Miss Readle, Miss 
Brewer of Boston, Miss Wood, Miss 
'Smith, Miss Seyms, Miss Starr, Miss 
,Holcomb, Miss Howard, Miss Mansfield, 
.Mrs. Thomas Day, Mrs. Hooker and 
Messrs. Edward M. Day, Arthur P. 
Day, Frank E. Howard, James L. How-
ard, jr., Charles W. Gross, William B.'1 
Conklin, John T. Robinson, E. Morris,1 
Shiras Morris, Oliver Beckwith, Kelso, 
Davis, Dr. Steiner, Lucius B. Barbour„ 
Harrie Hart of New Britain,Fred Kinil  
ball, Raymond W. Keeney, Harry 
Sperry, Horace Clark, Robert Hunting-. 

-19n and James Terry. 

APRIL 26, 1902. 

GAIETY CLUB'S GERMAN. 

First of the Season Given at City Mis- 

sion Hall—The Dancers. 

The Gaiety club's first dance of the 
season was the german given, Tues-
day evening, in City Mission hall, by 
Mrs. Lucius B. Barbour. About thirty 
;•ouples danced. Charles W. Gross 
ed the first half of the german and 
ucius B. Barbour the second half.. 

The chaperones were Mrs. Elisha C.:  
Hilliard and Mrs. Charles E. Gross. 

The dancers were: Mr. Andrews with 
Miss Goodrich, 0. R. Beckwith with. 
Miss Ruth Cheney, M. B. Brainard,  
with Miss Howard, Alexander Bunce 
with Miss Hooker, R. C. Buell with 
Miss Catlin, Austin Cheney with Miss 
Davis, Philip Cheney wall Miss Cutler, 
Thomas Cheney with Miss Roberts, H. 
B. Clark with Miss Helen Bunce; J. 
H. K. Davis with Miss Hillyer, A. P. 
Day with Miss Williams, E. M. Day 
with Miss Havemeyer, Harold Hol-
combe with Miss 'Starr, F. E. Howard 
with Miss Root, E. R. Ingraham,  with 
Miss White, G. C. Kimball with Miss 
Fisher, L. P. W. Marvin with Mrs. 
Buell, W. R. Matson with Miss Hol-
combe, E. B. Morris with Miss Wha-
ples, H. Parkhurst with Miss Thomson, 
J. T. Robinson with Miss M. Cheney, 
J. H. Scranton with Miss Barbour, 
G. Smith with Miss St. John, H. M. 
Sperry with Miss Hyde, R. Starr with 
Miss Smith, J. S. Taintor with Miss 
Mansfield, James Terry with Miss Tay-
lor, J. L. Thomson with Mrs. Marvin, I 
H. K. W. Welch with Miss Wood. 

DECEMBER  9, 1903, 

A most detightfUl Gaiety Club ger-
man W4S given Friday evening in 
Prutting's Hall by Miss Ethel Wood 
and Miss Julia Havemeyer. About 
thirty couples took part with, a num- 
ber of  -  "stags." The first half was led 
by Mr. Arthur P. Day, and the second 
half by Dr. Walter R. Steiner. The 
chaperones for the evening were Mrs. 
William J. Wood, Mrs. G. E. 
Taintor and Mrs. C. W. Have-
meyer. The arrangement of the 
favor table was extremely.. effective. 
Above it was spread a huge Japanese 
parasol, and from the edge of the para-
sol were hung% many little Japanese 
fans. From each side of the table lines 
of asparagus fern were led up to the 
parasol on which were fastened some 
of the favors, while another line. of the 
fern above, in front of the parasol, was 
hung with other favors. On each side 
of the table amidst ,the green fern, 
stood two long green wands bearing on 
one end large pink silk roses, out of 
the middle of which peeped china doll's 
heads. These wands were afterwards 
used as prizes, and were won. by Miss 
Helen Roberts and Miss Leontine 
Thomson. From one of the chandeliers  ' 
hung a lai-ge green crepe paper ball, 
thickly studded with pink and white 
paper carnations, which were used as 
favors in one figure. Fancy figures and 
favor 'figures were danced each half, 
several novel, fancy figures being intro-
duced. The favors were very attractive, 
being cardboard and isingglass spec-
tacles, paper novelties, Japanese fans, 
sachets,  .  paper parasols. calendars, 
spinning wheels and candy for the girls, 
while the men received ribbon badges 
with Gaiety Club printed on them, 
pencils, paper novelties, china ash 
trays, paper carnations, candy, etc. The 
supper partners were alloted by a 
unique device. The couples marched up 
two by two to a couple of mail bags 
and from them drew out postal cards. 
The cards the girls drew out had on one 
side the name of some man present 
and on the other the name of the girl 
whom he' was to ask or supper. These 
they presented to the men to whom 
they were addressed. The men found 
postals addressed to some girl with 
the name of the partner she would have 
on the other side. The names of the 
partners for the second half were found 
in small envelopes tied to Japanese 
napkins, filled with candy \\Mich  were 
passed around during supper. The prize-
round: was won, by Mess Mary Taylor 

/fC 

GAYETY CLUB  GERMAN. 
Novel Way for the Men to Find Sup- 

per Partners. 

The second german of the season of 
the Gayety Club was given at Alumni 
Hall, Trinity, last night and was at- 
tended by thirty-six couples and a few 
"stags." It was managed by Miss 
Sarah Goodrich and Miss Lucy W. Pier-
son. Frank D. Cheney led the first half 
and Roy Buell the second half. The 
chaperons were Mrs. Geprge William-
son Smith, Mrs. Charles C. Goodrich, 
Mrs. William L. Robb, Mrs. Henry Fer-
guson and Miss Antoinette Phelps. 

A novel way for the men to find sup-
per partners was introduced. Each man 
was' given an envelope containing a 
photograph of the girl he was to take 
to supper. The photographs were taken 
when the subjects were between 4 and 
7 years old. Some discovered the right 
ones and for the men who could not 
pick out the girls by the pictures a 
"key" was furnished. 

JANUARY 23, 1902. 

The Gayety Club german, on Wednes-
day evening at Alumni Hall, will long 
be remembered by those who took part. 
The dance was arranged by Miss Lucy 
Pierson and Miss Goodrich, and led by 
Mr. Robert C. Buel and Mr. Frank D. 
Cheney of South Manchester. The fa- 
vors were pretty and amusing, but the 
crowning event of the evening came 
with the supper hour, when the men 
chose their partners by means of pho-
tographs of the girls, taken in their in-
fantile days. Long was the search 
that some of the men had to make, be-
fore finding the grown-up double of the 
baby pictures; but the hunt occasioned 
much fun. The chaperones were Mrs. 
George Williamson Smith, Mrs. Henry 
Ferguson, Mrs. William L. Robb and 
Mrs. Charles C. Goodrich. Among 
those present were Miss Pierson, Miss 
Goodrich, Miss Root, Miss Havemeyer, 
Miss Mary Taylor, Miss Hyde, Miss 
Barbour, Miss Hillyer Miss Clark, Miss 
Wood, Miss Skinner, Miss How-
ard, Miss Hooker, Mrs. Lewis E. 
Gordon, Mrs. L. P. Waldo Marvin, Mrs. 
Lucius B. Barbour, Mrs. Robert C. 
Buel, the Misses Cheney of South Man-
chester, Miss Pence of Chicago, Miss 
Underwood of Litchfield, Miss Under-
wood of New York, Miss Morris of 
Pittsburg; Messrs. James Terry, Lewis 
E. Gordon, Raymond Keeney, Frank 
E. Howard, James L. Howard, jr., Rob-
ert C. Buel,-Charles Gross, L. P. Waldo 
Marvin, Arthur Day, Edward M. Day, 
Horace Clark, Fred Kimball, 0. R. 
Beckwith, Dr. Walter Steiner, Shiras 
Morris, Edward Morris, Kelso Davis, 
Robert W. Huntington, John H. Buck, 
William Conklin, George Landers of 
New Britain, and Frank D. Cheney of 
South Manchester. 

BACHELORS' CLUB. 
First Dance of the Season at Phaj 

Dana Hall Last Night. 

About 125 attended the first Bachelors' 
Club dance of the season at Putnam 
Phalanx Hall last night. The commit-a  
tee in charge consisted of M. B. Brain- 
ard, Shiras Morris and Edward B. Mor-
ris. The hall was decorated with pink 
and white bunting and smilax, and 
the vines were wound about strings of 
small electric 'lights. The music was 
;by the Beeman & Hatch Orchestra and 
:'Mrs. Newport catered. The patronesses 
were Mrs. Lucius B. Barbour, Mrs. 
Lyman B. Brainerd,`Mrs. Robert C. Bu-
ell, Mrs. John L. Bunce, Mrs. Charles 
P, Cooley, Mrs. J. Humphrey Greene, 
'Mrs. L. P. Waldo Marvin, Mrs. Francis 
Parsons, Mrs. William S. Post, Mrs. 
'Henry S. Robinson, Mrs. Lucius F. Rob-I inson, Mrs. John H. Rose, Mrs. William 
H. St. John, Mrs. Charles H. Talcott 
and Mrs. George C. F. Williams. 

NOVEMBER 28, 1903. 

GAYETY CLUB DANCE. 
Over Fifty Young People Enjoy 

Pleasant Evening at Golf Club. 

The Gayety Club gave a supper dance 
at the Hartford Golf Club last evening. 
Over fifty were present. After dinner 
there was general dancing until about 
midnight. The cool verandas and 
grounds around the club house proved 
more attractive than the dance hall to 
most of the party and a delightful even-
ing was spent away from the heat Of 
the city. 

Those present were Mrs. Lucius Bar-
bour, Mrs. Marvin, Miss Barbour, Miss 
Bunce, Miss Chase, Miss Clark, Miss 
Cutler, Miss Davis, Miss Goodrich, 
Miss Havemeyer, Miss Hooker, Miss 
Holcombe, the Misses Pearson, the 
Misses Roberts, Miss Skinner, Miss 
Starr, Miss Smith, Miss Taylor, Miss 
Thomson, Miss _Wood, Miss Whaples, 
and the Messrs, Buck, Bunce, A. Che-
ney, P. Cheney, T. Cheney, Clark, 
Conklin, Davis, A. P. Day, E. M. Day, 
Gross, Holcombe, F. E. Howard, J. L. 
Howard, Huntington, Ingraham, Kim-
ball, Landers, Lawrence, Marvin, Mat-
son, E. B. Morris, Robinson, Sperry, 
Steiner, Terry, Twichell ,Welch. 
- 	- 

MAY 20, 1903. 

GAYETY CLUB GERMAN,  „ . 

Danced at City Mission Hall. Last 
Night—Thome Present. 

The Gayety Club german at City Was 
sion Hall last night was given, for the 
club by Miss Mary Taylor. The chap- 
erones 

	 . 

erones were Miss Taylor, Mrs. Edward 
P. Taylor, Mrs. James L. Howard' and 
Miss Robinson of Philadelphia. Frank 
E. Howard led the first half of the•gers 
man and Charles W. Gross the second 
half. The hall decorations were pink. 
Those who danced were the Misses 
Wood, Hyde, Thomson, Simmons, 
Whaples, Starr, Scranton of Glas.ton- 
bury, Hillyer, Mrs. Buell, Mrs. Marvin, 
Cutler, Holcombe, St. John, Davis, Bar- 
bour, Hooker, Mary Roberts, Constance 
Roberts, Chase of New York, Root, 
Bunce, Amy Eno of Simsbury, Alice 
Eno of Simsbury, Havemeyer, Steuiman 
of Lancaster, Pa., Roper of New York 
and Dwight, and the Messrs. Frank 
Cheney, Sperry, Terry, A. Cheney, 
Thomson, Conklin, Dr. Steiner, E. 
Smith, Dr. Starr, Matson, Kimball, 
Welch, Philip Cheney, Marvin, Brigham, 
Taintor, Buell, Clifford Cheney, Day, 
Shiras Morris, E, B. Morris, Holcombe, 
Davis, Johnson, Huntington, Goodwin 
Smith, Robinson and Howard. 

FEBRUARY 21, 1903 

Mrs. Lucius B. Barbour gave the 
first Gayety Club German in City Mis- 
sion Hall Tuesday evening. About 
thirty couples danced. The chaperones 
for the evening were Mrs. Elisha C. 
Hilliard and Mrs. Charles E. Gross. The 
hall was decorated with pink bunting, 
pink curtains were at the windows, and 
the electric lights were shaded with 
pink. The first half was led by Charles 
W. Gross and the second by Lucius B. 
Barbour. Supper was served between 
the halves. Partners wen  ss  allotted to 
the men for supper by a n el method. 
To each man was given a small lunch 
basket containing toy food, and also 'a 
card on which was- written the name 
of the young lady, whom he was to 
seek. At a given signal the young la-
dies rang dinner bells which had been 
given them, and the men entered the 
room,- got their partners, and went off 
in triumph with them to supper. The 
favors were pretty and numerous. 
Among them were Lawson pinks, wood-
en lorgnettes and monocles, bonbons, 
framed pictures, whistles, mammoth 
paper strawberries, butterfly hair or-
naments, and small boxes with a tiny 
chair in each and these words: "Go way 
back and it down," intended as a pre-
scription "for that tired feeling." Mu-
sic was furnishek by Emmons's Orches-
tra. The dance ended about 1 o'clock. 

BACHELORS' CLUB. 
New Year's Eve Dance a Very En. 

joyable Affair. 

The Bachelors' Club gave, its second 
dance of the season last evening in PIA- , 

nam Phalanx Hall. The hall was elab-
orately decorated f9r the event. The 
ceiling and walls were hung- with red 
and white, against which the green and 
holly were set off. Strings of green 
draped from one candelier to another 
and along the side walls. Hundreds 
or small electric lights were half con-
cealed in the drapery and greens, while 
four large "B's" were outlined in red 
and green lights. About seventy-five 
couples danced. The chaperones were 
Mts. L. P. W. Marvin, Mrs. Charleg H. 
Talcott, and Mrs. J. H. Rose. The 
committee in charge of the arrange-
ments for the dance was Morgan B. 
Brainard, Edward B. Morris and Shiras 
Morris. 

JANUARY 1, 1904. 

GAYETY CLUB DANCE. 
First of the Season Enjoyed by 

About Thirty Couples. 
The first of the Gayety Club's dances 

of the season, a cotillion, was given 
last evening in Alliance Hall on Chapel 
street by Mrs. George E. Bulkley and 
about thirty couples were present. 
Mrs. Charles H. Lawrence and Mrs. 
Charles E. Gross were chaperones and 
the leaders were George E. Bulkley 
and Charles W. Gross. 

Among those present were Miss 
Bushnell, Miss Bunce, Miss Edith 
Brainard, Miss Ruth Brainard, Mrs. 
Lucius B. Barbour, Mrs. Bulkeley, Miss 
Clark, Mrs. A. P. Day, Miss HoWe, Miss 
Welling, MiSs Mary Hillyer, Miss Lucy 
Hillyer, Miss Ethel Dunham, Miss 
Elizabeth Dunham, Miss Mary C. Tay-
lor, Miss St. John, Miss Moore, Miss 
Hooker, Miss Weeden of Providence, 
Miss, Helen Roberts, Miss Constance 
Roberts, Miss Mary Roberts, Miss Toy, 
Miss Carolyn Taylor, Miss Emily Peck-
ham of Utica, N. Y., Miss Wood, Miss 
Cutler, Miss Peabody, Miss Whaples 
and the Messrs. Andrews, Allen, M. 
Brainard, N. Brainard, Alexander 
Bunce, L. B. Barbour, Austin Cheney, 
H. B. Clark, E. M. Day, Arthur P. 
Day, Davis, Huntington, Haight, In-
graham, Kimball, Lawrence, E. B. Mor-
ris, Matson, Prince, Russell, Schutz,. 
Sperry, Starr, Steiner, Goodwin Smith, 
Taintor, Thomson, J. H. Woodivard, C. 
G. Woodward and Whaples. 
NOVEMBER 26, 1904. 

LAST GAYETY CLUB DANCE 
Given Last Evening at the Hartford 

Golf Club. 

The last Gayety Club dance of the 
season was given last evening at the 
Hartford Golf Club by Miss Marguerite 
Holcombe and Miss Mary H. Clark. 
About fifty persons were present: The 
chaperones were: Mrs. George C. Per-
kins and Mrs. Henry Roberts. The first 
part was a dance and the. second a ger-
man, in which the leaders were the 
Messrs. Holcombe, Gross, Bunce, Stein-
er. Clark and A. P. Gay. 

Those present included:— 
The Misses Brainard, Bushnell, Mar-

jory Cheney, Holcombe, Whaples, 

Skinner, 
Hooker, Ferguson, Drew, Hillyer, 

Skinner. Hyde; Starr, Howard, Rob-
erts, Thomson, Wobd, Lucy Bunce, St. 
John, Ha.vemeyer, Helen Bunce, Mrs. 
Lucius B. Barbour; and Messrs. An-
drews, Barbour, M. Brainard, N. 
Brainard, Bunce, Austin Cheney, Philip 
Cheney, Thomas Cheney. Clark, Davis, 
A. P. Day, E. M. Day, Gross, Howard, 
Holcombe, Huntington, Hyde, In-
graham, Kimball, Lawrence, Matson, 
E. B. Morris, J. T. Robinson, Scranton, 
Sperry, _Steiner, Terry, Thomson, 
Welch, Whaples and Woodward. a. 

MAY 7, 1904. 

A. least one of these dull Lenten 
evenings was successfully enlivened, 
last Tuesday's, when Miss Edith I. 
Ney entertained the Dancing Club at 
her home on Asylum avenue The 
dance took the form of a "bal p)audre" 
and what a festive scene it wa , The 
ladies looked most charming with their 
hair dressed high and powered, and in 
most cases a curl lying on the left 
shoulder. Of course rouge and tiny 
black court plaster patches were used 
to carry out the effect which in some 
cases was enhanced by fancy dress. 
An especially pretty costume was that 
worn by Mrs. L. P. Waldo Marvin, 
who was attired in her wedding gown, 
which was made after the empire style 
with a long court train. The costumes 
of the men were much simpler, in most 
cases red facings to the coats being 
the only attempt at fancy drbss. A few 
more ambitious than their brethren, 
had donned high black stocks and lace 
jabots. Taken as a whole the gather-
ing was most unusual in its appear-
ance, and most effective also, as the 
bits of color on the men's coats, with 
the white hair and white gowns of the 
ladies made a most striking contrast 
Dancing began shortly after 8 and 
lasted until about 11, when an elaborate 
course supper was served. After sup-
per the dances were all leap year, the 
men being obliged to sit still and wait 
for the ladies to invite them to dance 
So interesting proved the leap year 
dances and so many encores were given 
that morning had come before the 
guests left for home. 

FEBRUARY 26, 1904. 

The last and crowning event of the 
week will be the annual junior prom-
enade Friday evening in Alumni Hall. 
The dance will begin at 8:30 with a 
grand march led by the chairman of 
the promenade committee•and his aids. 
The dancing will be kept up until the 
"wee sma' hours" of the morning. The 
patronesses of the evening are Mrs. E. 
S. Allen, Mrs. F. C. Babbitt, Mrs. J. 
H. Barbour, Mrs. J. L. Barbour, Mrs. 
L. B. Barbour, Mrs. C. C. Beach, Mrs. T. 
B. Beach, Mrs. M. T. Bennett, Mrs. J. 
W. Bradin, Mrs. R. C. Buell, Mrs. G. E. 
Bulkeley, Mrs. F. Bushnell, Mrs. W. M. 
Carlton. Mrs. J. R. Claghorn, Miss Mary 
Clark, Mrs. Samuel Colt, Mrs. R. W. 
Cutler, Mrs. F. W. Davis, Mrs. G. H. 
Day, Mrs. S, G. Dunham, Mrs. G. W. 
Ellis, Mrs. R. G. Erwin, Mrs. Henry 
Ferguson, Mrs. K. W. Gentile, Mrs. 
Francis Goodwin, Mrs. L. E. Gcrdon, 
Mrs. J. L. Greene, MIA. J. H. 
Greene, Mrs. William Hamersley, 
Mrs. A. E. Hart, Mrs. E. B. 
Hatch, Mrs. J. I. Havemeyer, Mrs. E. 
C. Hillard, Mrs. E. B. Hooker, Mrs. H. 
M. Hopkins, Mrs. F. L. Howard, Mrs. 
W. W. Hyde, Mrs. C. B. Ingraham, Mrs. 
Raymond Keeney, Mrs. C. H. Lawrence, 
Mrs. T. M. Lincoln, Mrs. E. J. Lake, 
Mrs. F. S. Luther, Miss McAlpine, Mrs. 
J. J. McCook, Mrs.. A. R. Merriam, 
Mrs. J. B. Moore, Mrs. W. D. Morgan, 
Mrs. Burton Parker, Mrs, J. D. Parker, 
Mrs. Henry A. Perkins, Mrs. W. H. 
Post, Mrs. H. S. Redfield, Mrs. R. B. 
Riggs, Mrs. George Roberts,/ Mrs. E. 
W. Robinson, Mrs. Mary R. Root, Mrs. 
J. H. Rose, Mrs. S. B. St. John, Mrs. 
Frederick Samson, Mrs. W. C. Skinner, 
Mrs. H. T. Stedman, Mrs, H. B. Sted-
man, Mrs. E. K. Sterling, Mrs. B. R. 
Stillman, Mrs. Edwin Strong, Mrs. E. 
P. Taylor, Mrs. Joseph Fay, Mrs. J. H. 
Twichell, Mrs. W. M. Urban, Mrs. A. 
R. Van De Water. 

JANUARY 29, 1904. 

William Collier proved a great attrac-
tion Saturday evening at the Parsons 
Theater in "The Dictator" and the well-
filled house was supplemented by a 
theater party composed of the "Bache 
loss" who were there in full force. They 
occupied the first six rows in the center 
of the house. Before the performance 
they met at the Hartford Club at 6 
o'clock, where dinner was served to 
about twenty-nye. After the play the 
Bachelors again visited the club, im-
promPtu speeches were made, numer-
ous songs were sung and it was well 
after midnight when the gathering 
broke up for home. The usual commit-
tee, consisting of Morgan B. Brainard, 
Shiras Morris and Edward B. Morris, 
had charge of the arrangements for the 
evening. 



THE JUNIOR "PROM." 
Yale's Great Social  ,  Event Last 

EveningHartford Represented. 
(Special to The Courant.)/iji4 

New Haven, .Jan. 19, 
The great social event of the year at 

Yale, the junior promenade, was held 
this evening in the Second Regiment 
Armory. As usual the decoratidns 
were elaborate. The general color ef-
fect, apple-green and white with a lit-
tle pink, was much the same as usual, 
but a distinctiVe feature of the decora-
tions was the dome-like structure of 
the roof with strings of pink and white 
electric lights hidden in smilax. At the 
apex of the dome a cluster of lights 
was hung. IThe music was by Colt's 
Band of Hartford and Well's Orchestra 
of New 'Haven. The decorations were 
Iasi) Simons & Fox of Hartford. 

There were many peop:e from Hart-
ford and vicinity at the "prom." Among 
them were Miss Rita Howe of Hart-
ford, Miss Christine A., Rh'iliards of 
Bristol, Miss Louise Twichell of Hart-
ford, Miss Jessie S. Steane of Hart,  
ford, Mrs. Frank D. Glazier of Glas-
tonbury, Miss Wiggin of Litchfield, 
Misses Ruth and Theodora. Che-
ney and Mrs. F. W. Cheney of Man-
chester, Mrs. Samuel Colt 'of Hartford, 
Miss Lillian Upson of Thompsonvilleo 
Mrs. D. W. Tracy of Hartford,_ E. G. 
Howe, C. W. 'Gross, S. Taintor, J. H. 
Twichell, D. W. Tracy and C. J. Chap-
man, jr., of Hartford, F. D. Glazier of 
Glastonbury, Russell, Cheney of Man-
chester, F. H. Wiggin, Jr., •  of Litch-
field, and G. M. Merriman of Bristol. 

The junior and sophomote germans 
were danced last evening after,the Glee 
Club's. concert in the Hyperion Theater. 
Under ofclers from the fire marshal of 
the city the old and pretty custom of 
the freshmen of throwing confetti and 
paper streamers from the gallery was 
not permitted at the concert. The 
freshmen, however, had a lot of fun 
singing and carrying on in lawful ways. 
At the sophomore german Miss Howe of 
Hereford, danced with her brother, E. 
G. Howe; Miss Upson of Thompsonville 
danced with J. G. Magee of Pittsburg, 
and Miss Twichell of Hartford - danced. 
with her brother, J. H. Twichell, Mrs. 
F. D. Glatier of Glastbnbury was a 
patroness. For the first time the: junior 
german was held in Woolsey Hall, It 
proved a fine place for the dance. The 
teas were given by the "Sheff." frater-
naties yesterday afternoon, and the 
germans in the evening. Several seniors 
gave an informal dance at the Country 
Club laet evening. Among those present 
were Mrs. Frank W. Cheney, the Misses 
Ruth and Theodora Cheney and Rus-
sell Cheney of South Manchester. Mrs. 
Samuel Colt of Hartford was one of the 
patronesses at the St. Anthony Socie-
ty's tea. 

YALE'S SOCIAL WEEK. 

It Begins Earlier Than Usual With 
a Vaudeville Performance. 

Correspondence of The Republican. 	- 
NEW Hew, Ct., Saturday, January 16. 
Several Springfield society people will at-

tend the annual Yale social week, which 
began to-night. Mrs W. H. Wesson is one 
of the patronesses at the tea and german 
at the "Colony," the chapter-house of the 
Burzilius society of the Sheffield scientific 
school. Mrs W. H. Wilson is one of the 
patronesses at the St Anthony hall tea. 
The annual social week opened to-night 
with a distinct innovation, a vaudeville per-
formance in the Hyperion theater. All the 
pretty girls and their chaperons, leading 
society women from every section of -Oa( 
country, filled the boxes and best seats, ant 
to add spice to the event freshmen occupiet 
the second balcony and made themselves 
heard during the turns. Until this year 
Yale's "prom" week has always opened or 
Sunday, and the Saturday night preceding 
the round of social functions has been E 
dull affair. The addition of the theatrics 
entertainment changes this system. 

To-morrow the "prom" guests will attest 
Battell chapel and enjoy the sleighing, ant 
on Monday and Tuesday a round of gay 
eties will begin. On Monday the glee caul 
concert and the class germans will be giv 
en, ,the day winding up with the german: 
at 4 o'clock Tuesday morning. The patron 
esses for the junior german will be: Mr: 
James J. Goodwin of Hartford, Mrs Ar 
thur T. Hadley, Mrs William W. Farnam 
Mrs Frank B. Porter and Mrs Henry Sar 
gent of New Haven; Mrs Archibald Roger 
of New York city, Mrs Edward R. Spauld 
ipg of Buffalo, and Mrs R. F. Tilney o 
Plainfield, N. J. The members of the 
junior promenade committee are: R. F 
Tilney, 2d, of, Plainfield, N. J., Buell Hol 
lister of Islip, L. I., Murray Sargent  o:  
this City, Frederick  H. Day of Indianapolis 
John H. Lathrop of Kansas City, Berrie' 
Hughes of Denver, and Edwin S. White 
house of Newport. An election to this 
committee is the supreme social honor it 
the Yale course. The sophomore gerrciat 
will be given Monday night in Harmonic 
hall. The patronesses will be: Mrs E. B 
Turner of 13rooklyn, Mrs -John P. C. Fos 
ter of New Haven,—Mrs Gerald L. Hoy 
of New York city, Mrs Byron L. Smith o: 
Chicago, Mrs Frank D. Glazier of Hart 
ford, Mrs James Neale of Pittsburg. Th4 
sophomore german committee is made ui 
as .follows: Bruce D. Smith of Chicago 
chairman, John G. Magee of Pittsburg 
John A. Stevenson of Chicago, Spence: 
Turner of Brooklyn and Edwin White o. 
St Paul, Minn. 

The events of Monday include a rount 
of informal teas and receptions, the annua 
glee club concert and the second class ger 
man. The functions of Tuesday comprise 
the sophomore tea at the residence of Mr 
J. P. C. Foster, the junior tea at th,  
home of Mrs W. W. Farnam, the teas i] 
the Sheffield scientific school society houses 
and the junior promenade in the 2d regi 
ment armory. 

The Bachelors gave a cotillion m 'Put-
nam  •  Phalanx Hail last evening that 
was something out of the ordinary, be-
ing Japanese in a sense, as Japanese 
lanterns and umbrellas were largely 
used in the decorations and the favors 
Were obtained in Chinatown in San 
Francisco. Frank E: Howard led' one 
half and Charles W. Gross the .last. 
The chaperones were Mrs. Charles E. 
Gross, -Mrs. Lythan B. Brainerd, Mrs. 
Frank L. Howard and Mrs. George W. 
Ellis, and the dancers' included: The 
Misses Barbour, Brainard, Helen Bunce, 
Lucy Bunee, •Reth.  Cheney, Mary 'H.  
Clark, Cutler; Helen Davis, Goodrich, 
Havemeyer, Hillyer, Holcombe, Hook-
er, HoWard, Hyde, Matson, Ney, Helen 
Roberts, Constance Roberts, Mary Rob-
erts, McKay, Moffat, Robinson, Scran-
ton, Skinner, St. John, Strong, Thom-
son, Mary Wimples, Winslow, Ethel 
Wood, Underhill, Mrs. Barbour, Mrs. R. 
C. Buell. Mrs. Cooley, Mrs. Keeney, 
Mrs. Hubbard,-  Mrs. Marvin, Mrs. Rob-
bison, Mrs. Taleott, a* and Messrs. E. R. 
Ingraham, H. Rankin, T. L. Cheney, W. 
Matson; 0. R. Beckwith, H.. K. W. 
Welch, E. M. Day, H. Ii. Whaples,', L. 
T. Barbo m, Clarence J. Taintor, E.   

• W. Lyman, J. -H. K. Davis, James 
Terry, N. C. Brainard, H. S. Conklin, 
K.• Hubbard, R. W. Huntington, jr., 
Philip Cheney, J. L.. Howard, J. H. 
Scranton, Hears' Whiting, H.' Sperry, 
F. B. Sperry, Raymond Keeney. T. W. 
Russell, H. Hart, W. P. Conk:in, E. B. 
Morris, Austin Cheney, F.. Kimball. T. 
F. Lawrence. R. C. Buell, L. P. W. 
Marvin, L. F. Robinson, A. W. Hyde, 
J.' T. Robinson, 'James Thomson, c, H. 
Talcott„A. P. Day, M. B. Brainard.  • 

. 	 — 

The final symphony concert of the 
Hartford Philharmonic Orchestra will 
be given at, the Parsons Theater next 
Tuesday evening. In the Philharmonic 
Orchestra, Hartford People have a local 
organisation which has done much to 
stimulate musical taste and ambitiOn, 
both within and without  •  the ranks of 
the  .  players. It is deserving of most 
cordial and hearty support and all who 
are interested in music should feel a 
personal responsibility to encourage 
and promote its interests. The praoti-
cal. way to accomplish this is to turn 
out a big audience to give financial sup-
port and moral encouragement -  to those 
who have  •  given- unsparingly of their 
time and talents to promote musical 
interest In the city. These concerts 
tend to social elevation as well as mu-

:  sical  .  improgement. They are a fea, 
ture of the social life of the city* 
and help to giye it breadth and tone. 
The largest audience of the winter 
should attend the concert next Tues-
day night. 

The gayety of 'the past week showS no 
signs of letting up. The theaters this 
week 'are adding much to the social 
attractions.  -  The four performances of 
"Babes in Toyland" drew large audi-
ences of Hartford society; both old and 
young. Many theater parties were in 
evidence the three evenings and 
Wednesday afternoon. It seemed to 
Pendennis, a• hundred or more tiny 
morsels of 'humanity must be getting 
their first views of the stage and en-
joying it too, as could be testified by 
the frequent outbursts of childish mer-
riment that came from all sides of the 

• house. There were several theater par-
ties also at the .Hartford Opera House 
on Tuesday evening at the perform-
ance of Weber and Fields, and if Pen-
dennis could judge by the noise and 
applause they made, the evening proved 
most enjoyable. 

One of the prettiest cotillions of the 
year was given last Friday evening in 
Prutting Hall. The cotillion was a sub- 
scription dance and was under the man- 
agement of Miss Helen Howard, Miss 
De Ette Samson, Miss Edith Brainard, 
Miss Elsa St.' John and Miss Marjorie 
Matson. Thirty couples took part. The 
first half was led by Mr. Alvan W. 
Hyde and the second by Mr. Leonard 
Ftisbie. Many new figures were intro-
duced during the evening, one, a dice 
figure, being especially attractive and 
used for the first time in the city, In 
the second half a figure in which the 
men wore grotesque masks caused much 
merriment. The hail was effectively 
decorated with the various favors which 
were taken down as the dance proceed-. 
ed. The favors were unusually pretty. 
Many of them being the handiwork Of 
the committee. American Beauty roses, 
Easzter 1-abbits. ninlr flamer fans,  

The table was ornamented with pink 
roses. 

A concert will be given by the Musi- 
cal Club at Hosmer Hall this evening 
at 8 o'clock: Members are privileged to 
take out of town guests. The next con-
cert of the club will he a song recital 
by Mr Gogorza on. Monday evening; 
April 25. at Unity Hail. Mr. Gogorza 
is well known here' and will receive a 
hearty welccfrne. 

Mrs. George William Ellis gives a tea 
Saturday aftetnoon to meet 'Miss Rob- 
inson. at her residence, No. 820 Pros-
pect avenue. 

=se parasols, paper novelties and paper 
muffs were provided for the' ladies, 
while the men received Lawson pinks, 
swagger sticks, paper chrysanthemums, 
Easter chickens. tulip lamps and cigar-
ettes. The prize round was won by 
the couple having the date April 8 on 
cards, With which they were favored, 
Mies Juliet Claghorn, who received a 
case of fresh. water pearl pine, and Mr. 
John Roberts, who received a leather 
card case, being the fortunate ones. 
Supper partners were found by a novel 
Manner.- The ladies received photo-
graphs of well' known actresses, while 
each man received a card with the name 
of one of the aforesaid actresses •upon: 
it; and his duty was to seek. out the 
actress whose name he held and take 
the owner thereof to supper. •Dancing 
began premtptly at 8 and lasted until' 
o'elOck. The chaperones were Mrs. 
Lyman B, Brainerd. Mrs. F. L. Howard, 
Mrs. W. L. Matson, Mrs. S.. B. St, 
John. and Mts. Frederick Samson. The 
following guests  .  were present: The 
MiSSPS Cutler,' H. Davis, St.  •  John, 
Welch, Winslow, M. Parker, H. Parker, 
Wha,ples,-  Strong,. He mersley. Erwin, 
Dunham, Claghorn, Frisbie, Mansfield, 
Moore. Gillette, Catlin, Bushnell, King, 
C. Roberts. M. Roberts, Norton, Mof-
fat, Whipple, 'Howard, Brainard, Satn-
eon, Matson and Mrs. R. G. Keeney 
and Messrs. Strong, Russell, Thom:ton, 
Dustin, J. Howard, B. Clark, Moffat. 
Rankin, R. Cole, -an Cole, 'Whaples. -Dr. 
Clark, Brewster, L, Frisbie, N, Frisbie, 
Davis, Taintor, Lawtenee, Bunce, 
Roberts, Ingraham, Day, Scranton, 
Ney, Lyman, Wallace, Johnson, Prince, 
Hyde, -  Weibel, Allen, N. Brainard, M. 
Brainard. 

	

. 	 • 

Miss Helen Gross gave a tea Friday 
afternoon fot her guest, -Miss, Willis of 

. 	 . 	 . 

Chicago. at her tesidence on Asylum 
avenue. The house was prettily deco-
rated with cut flowers, and an orchestra 
with mandolins and guitars furnished 
music. Punch woe served in the ball 
by Miss Josephine Toy. Miss Jane 
Hamersley. Miss Ethel Dunham, Miss 
Mary Whaoles. Miss Helen Catlin and 
Miss ITsa Welling. In the dining room 
Mrs. L. Gordon. Mrs. Jame:: Taintor. 
Mrs. Lucius 11. Barboar and Miss Eliza-
beth. Hyde poured coffee and choccilate. 

Yale's Junior Promenade 
After a long list of teas and germans 

yesterday afternoon, the junior promenade 
was held in the Meadow Street Armory last 
evening. The day began with prayers in 
Battell Chapel in the morning. President 
Hadley conducted the service. In the after-
noon the annual receptions of the secret 
societies of the Scientific School were held. 

Last evening at 9 o'clock the "prome-
nade" began at the armory. It was the 
most brilliant dance that Yale has ever 
given. It lasted until 4.30 o'clock A. M. 
The grand march was led by P. H. Day of 
the junior class, chairman of the "prom" 
committee, who danced with his sister, Miss 
Helen Day of Indianapolis, F. H. Day is 
the third member of his family to hold a 
place in the "prom" committee, which is 
the greatest social honor of Yale. The 
other members of this year's committee 
were Edmund Pendleton Rogers of Hyde 
Park, N. Y.. chairman; Murray Sargent of 
New Haven, Robert Fingland Tilney, 2d, of 
Plainfield, N. J.; Edwin Sheldon Whitehous 
of Newport, R. I.; Berrin Hughes of Den= 
ver, John Hiram Lathrop of Kansas City; 
Mo.; Buell Hollister of Islip, N. Y., an 
Richard Monroe . Fairbanks of Inclia,napolis,1  
Ind. The armory was transformed int 
a dainty ballroom. In the sixty boxes were 
representatives of the most prominent fami-
lies of the country. President Hadley and 
ex-President Dwight were among those 
who occupied boxes. 

AP itIL 15, 1901 . 

Putnam Phalanx Hall, presented, a 
gay and festive appearance Monday 
evening when. Dt. and Mrs. Samuel B. 
St. John and Miss Elsa St. John gave 
a  dance to about 200 of their friends. 
Receiving with Mrs. St. John and her 
daughter were Mies Elinor Moffat of 
Scranton, Pa., Miss Annette Whipple 
of New York and Miss Edith Brainard. 
The hall was attractively decorated 
with yellow and white bur ting and 
smilax, the walls and ceiling being hid-
den by the graceful festoons; In front 
Of the mirrors at the east end of the 
hall were two tall columns covered with 
hunting and there the receiving party 
stood. Mrs. and Miss St. John received 
many beautiful flowers, which added 
much to the appearance of the hall. The 
Beeman & Hatch Orchestra on the plat-
form was hidden by palms and smilax 
interspersed with small eiectric 
A program of twenty numbers was 
played and at 11:30 an elaborate supper 
was serVed. An unusually large' nun}; 
ber of out of town guests were present, 

• and Yale and Trinity College were well • 

represented. Some of the guests were 
the Misses Bunce, Goodrich, Hillyer, 
Cheney, Roberts, Robinson. McCook, 
Parker, Allen, Winslow, Zimmerrrian, 
7' vichell, liamersley, Catlin, Dunham, 
Whaplesr  Davis, Strong, Howard;  Sam-
son, Matson, Gillette, .Hubbard, Welch, 
Gross, Willis, Mrs. A. A. Welch, Mrs. 
Seth Leslie Cheney, Mrs. G. W. Ellis; 
and Messrs. Huntington, Hooker, 
Stevens, Allen, Dustin. Rankin, Clark, 
Brainard, Whaples, Thomson, Ney, Mcl-s 
Kane, Wiggin,: Day. Roberts, WeibeV. 
Scranton, Welch., Ingraham, Winslowal 
Graham, Clement, McIlvaine, L. 'Citeis 
ney, R. Cheney, Friable, Dunce, Gross; 
Taintor, Lawrence, Brewster, Davis, 
McClure. Twichell, Russell, Smith, A. 
A, Welch, Howard, Ellis. 



TRINITY "PROM." 
Junior Ball a Great Success-

'  Delta Psi Reception. 

The junior class of Trinity College 
arought their week of social entertain- 
ment to a close last evening with one of 
the most successful promenades ever 
given at the college. The hall was 
beautifully decorated. Orange and 
black, the class colors, intermingled 
with smilax, were tastefully draped 
around the sides of Alumni Hall. Hang-
ing from the center of the hall was a 
large orange and black basket sur-
rounded by flowers, orange being thi 
predominant color. Above the stage 
was an illumination with the words, 
"Trinity, 1905." Bunches of smilax, have 
ing in them small electric lights, were 
draped around the stage, on which was 
the Beeman & Hatch Orchestra, hidden 
by palms. -The decorations surpassed 
any heretofore attempted at the col-
lege and brought out many words of 
praise. Charles Francis Clement of 
Sunbury, Pa., chairman of the prome-
nade committee, led the grand march 
with Miss St. John, and they were im-
mediately followed by the other mem-
bers of the committee. The members of 
the senior honorary society, the Me-
dusa Head, followed, and after them 
the classes in their order, then the 
alumni and many other ,guests. Forty 
dances were on the card and many en-
cores were demanded, so that the dance 
continued until the small hour's of the 
morning. During intermission supper 
was served in the gymnasium, which 
was decorated with American flags. 
liabenstein served the supper. The 
patronesses were: Mrs. E. S. Allen, 
Mrs. F. C. Babbitt, Mrs. J. H. Barbour, 
Mrs. J. L. Barbour, Mrs. L. 
B. Barbour, Mrs. C. C. Beach, Mrs. 
T. B. Beach, Mrs. M. T. Bennett, Mrs. 
J. W. Bradin, Mrs. R. C. Buell, Mrs. 
G. E. Bulkley, Mrs. F. Bushnell, Mrs. 
J. R. Claghorn, Miss Mary Clark, Mrs. 
Samuel Colt, Mrs. R. W. Cutler, Mrs. 
F. W. Davis, Mrs. G. H. Day, Mrs. S. 
G. Dunham, Mrs. G. W. Ellis, Mrs. R. 
G. Erwin, Mrs. Henry Ferguson, Mrs. 
K. W. Genthe, Mrs. Francis Goodwin, 
Mrs. L. E. Gordon, Mrs. J. H. Greene, 
Mrs. J. L. Greene, Mrs. William Ham-
ersley, Mrs. A. E. Hart, Mrs. E. B. 
Hatch, Mrs. J. I. Haverneyer, Mrs. E. 
C. Hilliard, Mrs. E. B. Hooker, Mrs. H. 
M. Hopkins, Mrs. F. L. Howard, Mrs. 
W. W. Hyde, Mrs. C. B. Ingraham, 
Mrs. Raymond Keeney, Mrs. C. H. Law-
rence, Mrs. T. M. Lincoln, Mrs. E. J. 
Lake, Mrs. F. S. Luther, Miss McAlpine, 
Mrs. J. J. McCook, Mrs. A. R. Merriam, 
Mrs. J. B. Moore,, Mrs. W. D. Morgan, 
Mrs. Burton Parker, Mrs. J. D. Parker, 
Mrs. Henry A. Perkins, Mrs. W. H. 
Post, Mrs. H. S. Redfield, Mrs. R. B. 
Riggs, Mrs. George Roberts, Mrs. E. W. 
Robinson, Mrs. Mary R. Root, Mrs. J. 
H. Rose, Mrs. -S. B. Staerelen,_ Miss St. 
John, Mrs. Frederick Samson, Mrs. W. 
C. Skinner, Mrs. H. B. Stedman, Mrs. 
E. K. Sterling, Mrs. B. R. Stillman, Mrs. 
Edwin Strong, Mrs. E. P. Taylor, 
Mrs. Joseph Joy, Mrs. J. H. Twichell, 
Mrs. W. M. Urban, Mrs. A. R. Van de 
Water. 

The committee which had charge of 
the affair and to whom the credit for 
its success is due were: Charles 
Francis Clement of Sunbury, Pa., chair-
man; Philip Turner Welles of Norwich, 
secretary and treasurer; Robert Mosby 
Ewing of Peoria, Ill., Malcom Collins 
Farrow, jr., of Shamokin, Pa., Charles 
Edward Gostenhofer of New York city, 
Richard Miles )S-raham of Austin, Tex„ 
Philip Thomas Kennedy of Hartford, 
Charles Hamlin Felton of Middletown, 
Cornelius Wagstaff Remsen of Babylon, 
N. Y., and William Perry Stedman of 
Waterbury. 

Delta Psi Reception. 

A charming reception was given by 
the Delta Psi fraternity at St. Anthony 
Hall, No. 17 Summit street, from 4 to 
6 o'clock yesterday afternoon. The hall 
was' artistically decorated with ferns, 
palms and roses. An orchestra ren-
dered selections throughout the recep-
tion. The patronesses were Mrs. Lin-
coln, Mrs. Howard. Mrs. St. John and 
Mrs. Cutler. The following young ladies 
poured: Miss Helen Howard, Mrs. 
Bushnell, Miss Matson and Miss Skin-
ner. Those who served were Miss Mary 
Roberts, Miss Samson, Miss St. John, 
Miss Sprague, Miss Cutler, Miss Helen 
Howard and Miss Carolyn Taylor. 

Trinity College Lecture Course. 
The following course of lectures will 

be given in Alumni Hall, Trinity Col- 
lege, at 8:16 p, axle on the dates men-
tioned: February 19, by President Da-
vid Starr Jordan, LL D., on a subject to 
be announced: February 26, by Profes-
sor Henry Fairfield Osborn, LL D.. on 
"The Evolution of the Horse;" March 
4, by Professor Thomas Day Seymour 
of Yale on "A Trip Through Asia 
Minor." The lectures are open to the 
nubile. 

MUSIC AT TRINITY. 
Concert by College Organizations 

Junior Prom To-night. 

The musical organizatibris of Trini 
College gave their annual junior we 
concert in Alumni Hall last evening a:  

covex'ed themselves with glory, t 
concert being one of the best render 
by the Trinity clubs in recent years., 
renditions showed careful practice a 
excellent instruction. The entire pi 
gram went off without a hitch, ea 
selection beinge heartily enjoyed by t 
large audience which completely fill 
the hall and demanded many encores. 

The opening selection was "The Jol 
Old Crow," by the Glee Club. Ti 
quality of the singing secured much a, 
plause, the club responding to sever 
encores and each time acquitting ass 
creditably. Selections from "TI 
Prince of Pilsen," "Message of the Vi. 
let" and "Tale of a Seashell," by tl 
Mandolin Club, were well rendered at 
several encores responded to. Victc 
Mori of New York scored one of tl 
most pronounced hits of the evening b 
singing two baritone solos, "Because 
Love You" and "Violets." After rt 
sponding to several encores, Mori we 
compelled to refuse another, as 1: 
feared he would strain his voice. 

Norman C. Kimball, another fresl 
man, won Instant approval with a vi( 
lin solo, "Allegro Con Brio." The selec 
tion, although a very difficult one, wa 
well rendered. Selections from "Or 
pheus," by the Mandolin Club, followed 
Kimball's solo and much applause 
greeted the efforts of the musicians. 
The quartet, with "The Jolly Black-
smith's Way," paved their way to a 
ti•iumph seldom obtained by a Trinity 
quartet. They responded with several 
catchy Trinity songs. A vocal solo, "Thy 
Sentinel Am I," by John A. Furrer of 
Boston, was rendered in a pleasing base 
voice. Furrer securipg several calls. 

"A Tale of the Bumble Bee," bysthe 
Mandolin Cluh; a violin solo, "Andante 
Contabile Conrnotto," by Kimball, and 
"Good Night, My Sweet," by the glee 
club maintained the standard- sect-ene Va..; 
forepart of the concert, which ended 
by the singing of '"Neath the Elms," by 
the glee club, the entire audience stand-
ing as this greatest of Trinity songs 
was being sung so well. The success of 
the concert is largely due to the efforts 
of the president of the musical organi-
zations and leader of the glee club, 
George H. Heyn of Sparkill, N. Y. His 
tireless efforts in behalf of the club were 
rewarded by last evening's triumph. 
Mr. Heyn is a member of the quartet, 
but owing to a heavy cold was unable 
to sing. 

A dance of thirty dances was given 
after the concert and was a very enjoy-
able affair. 

The junior promenade in Alumni Hall 
this evening will end the week's festiv-
ities and will undoubtedly be the most 
successful event of the week. The Ep-
silon Chapter of Delta Psi fraternity 
will hold a reception in their chapter 
house, No. 17 Summit street, this af-
ternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock. 

The junior class of Trinity College 
yesterday morning elected the follow-
ing officers for the Trinity term: Pres-
ident, Charles H. Pelton of Middletown: 
vice-president, Allan Reed Goodale of 
Suffield; secretary-treasurer, William P. 
Stedman of Waterbury; historian, 
Francis G. Burrows of Sunbury, Pa. 

BACHELORS' CLUB'S 
LAST DANCE OF SEASON 

Putnam Phalanx Hall is Beautifull 

Decorated. 

The second and last ball to be given 
this season by the Bachelors' Club was 
held in Putnam Phalanx Hall last even-
ing. The committee in charge consist-
ing of J. L. Thomson, Alvan Waldo 
Hyde` andJ. H. Kelso Davis, took the 
usual care with the decorations and the 
patrons found the'hall a scene of beau- 
ty, with the walls draped with red and 
white bunting and a brilliantly lighted 
Christmas tree occupying the center of 
the floor. Overhead was stretched 
smilax and on the east wall hung a 
large red, illuminated star. Refresh-
ments, were served at side tables and 

by Beeman & Hatch's Orchestra. The 
occasion had much of the character of a 
New Year's Eve ball and the holiday 
spirit was everywhere evident. 
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FEBRUARY 12, 1904  
Miss Sprague of Flushing, L. I., 

the guest of Miss Elsa St. John, 

This is the week when the Trinity 
students step to the front with their 
various social gaieties and proceed for 
a brief space of time to devote them- 
selves to their duties of hosts instead 
of their studies. The opening function 

' of the week was a german Monday 
evening, given by the members of the 
fraternity of I. E. A. at their house, 
No. 70 Vernon street. The house was 
attractively decorated with purple and 
white bunting, with large bunches of 
carnations placed throughout the 
rooms. On entering each guest was 
given a program nreitily decoral ed 
with a water color picture. The pro- 
grams were then filled and dancing 
commenced, to be continued until about 
11 o'clock. Supper was then served 
and afterward a german was danced. 
The first half was led by Frederick 
Stanley Bacon, '99, and the second by 
Dudley Graves, '99. The favors were 
numerous and unusually attractive. The 
chaperones for the evening were Mrs. 
William C. Skinner, Mrs. John S. Camp 
axd Mrs. A. C. Hart. About fifteen 
couples took part and dancingrwas kept 

The Beta Beta Chapter of Psi Upsi-
Ion gave a large reception at the chap-
ter house on Vernon street Tuesday 
afternoon. From 4 to 7 the house was 
thronged with guests, who were re- 
ceived by Mrs. Samuel B. St. John,  
Mrs. R. W. Cutler, Mrs. F. W. Davie, 
Mrs. Joseph L. Barbour and Miss Mc-, 
Alpine.  _  Palms and flowers were ar-
tistically grouped ,  the rooms, and 
during the afternoon an orchestra in 
the Turklah room furnished music. The 
dining room was  •  handsomely deco-
rated, yellow being the prevailing Colo' 
A large bowl of yellow tulips decorated  
the center of the table, while 'daffo-
dils and carnations were strewn ef-
fectively about, all of which combined 
With the yellow shaded candles made a 
most striking display. -The ladies pour-
ing and serving frappe were Miss Cut-
ler, Miss Mary- Roberts; Miss De Ette 
Samson, Miss  ,  Marjorie Skinner and 
Miss Caroline Taylor. 

Miss Elsie Lincoln of Wethersfielc 
avenue returned to her home this weel 
from an extended visit in Providence 
R. I. 

Dr. and Mrs. Phineas H. Ingalls lef 
Monday for Florida. 1 hey 	expert—h 
be gone three weeks. 

The chief feature of Tuesday even 
ing at Trinity College was the third  
german given by the members of the 
Gerthan Club in Alumni,- Hall. Mrs 
Samuel B. St. John was the chaperon( 
of the evening. Before the germar 
proper, a leap year dance of ten num-
bers was enjoyed. The young ladies 
filled their own cards, and in some 
instances took gentlemen's parts, lead-
ing their partners. About 11:30 supper 
was served in the gymnasium and af-
terward the german was danced. The 
leaders were Mr. C. W. Remsen with 
Miss St. John and Mr. Niles Graham 
with Miss Roberts. The favors were 
many and attractive, consisting of 
Easter chickens, toy birds, guitars 
filled with candy, small Japanese fans, 
and bunches of narcissus for the giies, 
'While the 'men received Easter chickens. 
cigarette cases, Japanese dolls and 
!boutonnieres of violets. The prize 
round was won by Miss Howard and 
tMr. Clement. 

4  The reception of the junior /class of 
'Trinity was held Wednesday after- 
'Ir.loon in Alumni Hall from 4 to 6. A 
;'Large' number of guests were present 
derring those  •  hours. The hall at the 
left of the door was decorated with 
rugs, palms and flowers, and there 
the receiving party stood, consisting of 
Mrs. J. J. McCook, Mrs. S. B. St. John, 
Mrs. Babbitt. Mrs. Irvin, Mrs. Hope 
kins, and Mrs. R. W. Cutler. At the 
other end of the hall coffee and choco-' 
late were poured by Miss Helen Howe 
ard, Miss Marjorie Skinner, Miss Elsie 
Lincoln and Miss De Ette Samson, at 
table handsomely decorated in yelloW 
tulips, candles, yellow satin ribbons,' 
fortning effective decorations. Frappe 
was served at another table by Miss 
Mary Roberts, Miss Cutler, Miss Elsa 
St. John, Miss Juliet Claghorne and 
Miss Caroline Taylor. An orchestra 
furnished music throughout the after-
noon for those who cared to dance. 

is' 

up until 2 a. m. 



THURSDAY MORNING, JAN. 31, 101_ 

Hartford will regret deeply the de-

parture from here of Professor Willis-
ton Walker, but our loss is Yale's gain; 
and the kindly feeling that pervades 
this community toward Yale will only 
be deepened  when there is added to her 
faculty one whom Hartford is so much 
attached  to. Perhaps, too, there is 
some justice in having Professor 
Walker go from Hartford to New Ha-
ven when we recall that his loved and 
honored father came from New Haven 
to Hartford. Certainly Yale is to be 
congratulated upon her new acquisition. 

INVITED TO TA 

PROFESSORSHIP OFFERED  TOV  
FESSOR WILLISTON WAi' 

Dr. Ilaynolds Made Pro 

Sohool—Professor Ladd 
to Graduate School—S 

PROFESSOR WA 

Ch 
WILL LEAVE H 

Professor Walker Ac 
ship at Yale  I  olvi 

The Yale Corporatio 
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city to the Titus S 
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Professor Walke 
of Ha rtford since I 
Rev. Dr.. George Le 
here from Brattlebo 
the pastor of the C 
was burn in Portland, 
lived in New Haven 
from 1868 to 1873, where 
pastor of the Center C 
graduated from Amhers 
1833 and from the Hartfo 
Seminary in 1886. He went 
immediately after graduati 
and received the degree of 
the University of Liepsic  1 
taught a year, 1888-9, at  E 
College, Pa., after his  retu 
Germany, and was called  in 1St 
chair of German and  western 
history at the Hartford  The 
Seminary. which position  he  ha 
held. Professor Walker was  t 
June 1, 1886, to Miss Alice Mate 
daughter of Professor R H. Ma 
Amherst College. and they ha 
au =titer, Amelia,  6  years old. 
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of Miss Rachel Martense, who lives at 36  the Flatbusli end of Brook116 N. Y. 
She is in prett' good  glfedin,  reads 
large print, and audits the household 

	

,! 	bills. Her mother and a sister died at ' 
n n t    ,1144 ■.),; 
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ItWEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1901„ 

"Vik 	Miss  Alice Howard  Goodwin of this 
city and Edward Clark Goodwin  of 
Orange, 	N. J., 	were married, 
Monday. 	The ceremony took place 
in Orange, 	at 	the 	residence 
of Miss Goodwin's sister,  the Rev.  Alex-

-.nder Mann  officiating. Miss Goodwin 
nil  the daughter of the late Charles 

win. 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin N.  King's Golden 

Wedding. 

February 5.—The fiftieth anniversary 
of the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
N. King was celebrated last Friday at 
the home of Eugene King. Mr. King is 
usually called by his middle name, and 
the couple are hest known as "Uncle 
Newman" and "Aunt Laura." The oc-
casion was one of social festivity and 
enjoyment, with music, singing and 
games. ,Frank Parsons of Hazardville 
made an address of congratulation to 
the couple. "Aunt Laura," with her 
soft gray hair and pleasant face, ap-
peared very happy, while the groom, 
with cheeks of the color of youth, as if 
rejuvenated for the occasion, seemed 
lAg a "New-man," or indeed—likea_bou_ 

FEBI VARY 6, 1901, 
MARRIED AT FOURTH CHURCH. 

Condnotor Merriman's Daughter 
United to a Boston Man. 

Miss Catherine C. Merriman. daughter 
of Robert G. Merriman, a conductor of 
the New York, New Haven & Hartford 
Railroad. was married at 4 o'clock yes- 
terday afternoon to Walter B. Richards 
of Boston, connected with Armour & 
Co.. in that city. The ceremony was  r 
performed at the Fourth Church by 
Rev. H. H. Kelsey. The maid of honor 
was Miss Maude E. Merriman, sister of 
the bride, and the best man was Clifton 
Edson of Brockton, Mass. The ushers 

Rere W. L. Stewart of Meriden, Elmer 
obinson of Glastonbury, Hubert Terry 

Peck and Robert H. Brown of this  city. 
The bride wore a blue broadcloth trav-
eling suit with hat to match and car-
ried a bouquet of lilies of the valley 
tied with white ribbon. The maid of 
honor wore  a blue suit and carried pink 
carnations. F. J. Benedict, organist of 
the church, presided at the organ and 
played the wedding march from "Lo-
liengrin" as the bridal party entered 
the church and Mendelssohn's "Wed-I 
ding March" as the party left the church 
after the ceremony. Among those ! 
present at the ceremony were the fath-  I 
er of the groom, L. W. Richards of 
Elmwood, Mass., and Miss Louise Rich- 
ards. the groom's sister, besides rela-
tives from Worcester and other Mas-I 
sachusetts cities. The newly married 
couple were the recipients of many, 
presents of silver ware, china, pictures, 
etc., and a piano from the groom's 
father. The groom's presents to his 
best man and the ushers were stick 
pins. Mr. and Mrs. Richards left after 
the ceremony for Charlestown. Mass., 
where they will occupy a new home al-
ready furnished and prepared for 

oath Mans?' 
Februar:.  L,  lkirry E. Olcott and Miss Eva ALI 
Abbey.   	 _ 

Harry E.  Olcott 	Miss Eva Mary 
Aiibey were married yesterday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. The ceremony vap 
performed at the new Congregational 
parsonage by Rev. George W. Rey-

rnolds. The groom Is the son of James 

I  Bradford Olcott, the grass expert, and 
,  is first sergeant of Company G. C. N. 
G. The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 

,  Esther Abbey of Pine street. The 
I  young people are popular, and the an-
! nouncement of their marriage will be 
a surprise to their friends. They left! 
on the 3:31 train yesterday for a wed-
ding tour.  

WILLIAM M.  EVARTS. 

His Eighty--third Birthday Observed 

at His Home In New York. 

New York, February 6.—This is the 
eighty-third birthday of William Max-
well Everts, and to-day tiste old-fash-
ioned house at Second Avenue and 
Fourteenth street was visited by prom-
inent men who have been life-long 
friends of the famous lawyer. Although 
his eyesight is nearly gone and he no 
longer is able to go outside the house, 
Mr. Evarts  retains much  of his 
former cheerfulness. He has the news-
papers read to him daily and the 
magazines and he still keeps up his In-
terest in the law business of his firm, 
Evarts, Choate & Beaman, though un-
able to practice. There will be a fam-
ily reunion  at his home this eveninr. 

GARRISON-HOTCHKISS. 
Wedding of Prominent Recent Yale 

Graduate. 
New Haven, Feb. S.—Miss Helen 

Southgate Hotchkiss, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Hotchkiss of this city. 
and Elisha Ely Garrison of  St. Louis 

-were married late this afternoon at 
the Hotchkiss family residence on 
house avenue, in the presence of many  ktP 
guests from other cities. The brides-
maids  were  the Misses Margaret Keene. 
of Philadelphia, Harriet Barbour and 
Leiky  Pierson of Hartford, and Marion 

MR. GARRISON  RETIRES. 
l Vice-President of Colt Patent Fire 
(  Arms Manufacturing Compass 
1 Has Resigned. 

•E. Ely Garrison, for a year or more 
vice-president of the Colt Patent Fire 
Arms Manufacturing Company, has re-

'signed from that position and is no 
longer connected with the company. 

- Mr. Garrison's resignation took effect 
t from December 1. Mr. Garrison told a 
reporter of "The Courant" yesterday 

I that he resigned, "because the organ'. 
zation of the company seemed to be 
such as to render my presence superflu-

'  ous." 
t Mr. Garrison said that he had no deli-
'  rate plans for the futtz-e; he had offer; 
lof positions out of towfi but would pre-
fer to remain in Hartford, having a 
liking for the city and its people. Mr .  

Garrison came here from St. Louis 
a year ago last October, where he filled 

• a responsible position with the Sim-
mons Hardware Company. He is a 
graduate of Yale University, class 01 
1897, and with his family lives at the 
former residence of the late John Addi-
son Porter. No. 81 Elm street. 

DECEMBER  13, 190%, 
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	 ' 	 QUEEN WILHELMINA TO WED. 

4...-47ne: DYDIS-EttleRti WEDDING. 

tt 

1 

Many Rockville people attended the e iiii-
ding of Miss Fanny Hyde and Jima., 
Keyes of Des Moines, IC, at the home  a 
the bride's parents in Ellington yesterdri, 
mm. The bride is a daughter of Mr a eil 
Mrs Arthur Hyde. and has been Peotui L1('D  I 

NLLINGTON. 
The marriage of Miss Fanny Ells- 

i worth Hyde of this city and James D. 
Keyes of Des Moines, Ia., took place 
at the home of the bride Wednesday 
noon. Miss Emily Bissell of Rockville 
was maid of honor and James Phillips ' 
of Des Moines best man. Brothers of 
the bride, E. B. Hyde of Hartford and 
0. S. Hyde of New York, acted as 
ushers. Rev. Mr. George of Rockville 
officiated. The bride wore a handsome 
dress of white satin, trimmed with point 
lace and carried  a  bouquet of 11,1es of 
the valley. The maid, of honor was 
gowned in pink crepe de chine and car-
ried pink roses. The guests from out of 
town included Mrs. C. D. Keyes of Des 
Moines, Miss Frances Wood of Worces-
ter, Mass., Miss Hattie Thompson of 
New York, Miss Maud Yergason of. 
Hartford and Miss Ellie Corey of 
Springfield. From Rockville: Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Prescott, Mr. and Mrs.' 
A. T. Bissell, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Swindell, Mr. and Mrs. John Cameron, 
Mrs.  J. F. George, Miss Minnie Foster, 
Miss Hattie McPherson, Misses Maud 
and Gladys Keeney. Miss Edith Hay-, 
ward. Miss Florence Belding, Fred 
Swindell, Harry Foster, William Max-1 
well. 

1,tswold—O'Flaherty Wedding. 
I  fiif ty home wedding t_Jok placefon  1  
Friday afternoon, at 5 o'clock, at the 
residence of Attorney Hugh O'Flaherty, 
No, 40 Buckingham street, the con- 
tracting 

 
 parties being Miss Grace Louise 

O'Flaherty, youngest daughter of Mr. 
'  O'Flaherty,' and Frederic W. Griswold. 
The ceremony took place in the parlor, 
which was prettily decorated with car-
nations and potted plants. The maid 
of honor was Miss Florence Fiske, and 
Frank Rohrmayer was,best man. The  „ 
bride wore a handsome brown poplin 
traveling Suit. with hat to match, and 
carried a large bunch  of  Eug,lish vio-  i 
lets. The young couple were the recip-
ients of many useful presents. After 
the ceremony a light collation was 
served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Griswold left immei 
diately for New York. where they will 
remain a few days. -Upon their return 
they will reside at The Linden, where 
'they will be "at home" to their freinds 
on and after March 20,  _ 

BURLINGTON AND MISSOURI RIVER. 

G. W. Hcldredge, general manager of 
the Burlington and Missouri River rail-
road, has returned to Omaha from Chi-
cago. where he was called Friday for 
consultation on railroad matters, one of  Iv 
which was the relatioh between the present 
°WIWI'S of the Millington and the Hill-
Morgan syndicate. which has been nega-
dating for the p , purchase of the Burlington. 
"I understand,' said Mr Holdredge, "that 
the directors are to have a meeting in 
Boston this week, probably Thursday, at 
which time the matter of the transfer will  le 
be talked over. If the deal goes through, 
there will he no change ih the management 

the  road, 8S. I understand the situation, 
The  Burlington will remain rn independent 

1d 
 will retain its own identity. and will 

pursue e ;tame polity. Ionderstand that 
the  proposition ham t he Hill-Morgan    ayn-
dirate  is  for the exchange of stock for the 
aaa, aas  per cent bonds, but I do not  know 
at figure the stock is to be ex  • 
chan ed." 

• Proclaims Her  Betrothal to Duke Henry 

of  Mcckicabura-Schwerin. 

The Hague, October 17,—Queen W11- 

; helmlna has proclaimed her betrothal to 
Duke Henry of Mecklenburg-Schwerin. 

WILHELMINA'S ENGAGEMENT 

NETHERLANDS  PARLIAMENT CHEERS 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

The Hague, Oct. 17—The announcement 
Of  the betrothal of Queen Wilhelmina to 
1 rake Henry of Mecklenburg-Schwerin, in. 
T  he second camber of the Netherlands 
Parliament today, was greeted with cheers. 
The house charged the president to trans-
mit to the queen its congratulations and 
thanks for communicating the glad event, 
which, it was added, was of the highest 
Importance to the dynasty and country. 

SKETCHES OF THE COUPLE 
Duke Henry  of  Mecklenburg-Schwerin Is 

a half brother of the grand duke of Meck-
lenburg-Schwerin, and was born April 19, 
187C. He is tail, bright-looking and Ger-
man In  appearance.  He is a lieutenant 111 
the Prussian Life Guards, and is  also  at-
taced to the Mecklenburg Fusilers. The 
mariage will take  place  next spring. 

On the attainment of her majority on 
Aug.  82, 14118,  and her  assumption of the 
reins  of  Government,  Queen Wilhelmina 
was urged by her relatives, her ministers 
and her people to marry without delay so 
as  to assure a Dutch 'succession to her 
crown and thus prevent  its falling to the 
German house of Saxe-Weimar. But she 
pleaded for  two :sears of freedom, which 
time  elapsed  on Sept. 1  last.  It was freely 
hinted that she would wed the young Prince, 
Bernhard Henri of Saxe-Weimar, her 
cousin, but his unrequited  affection sent  , 

him into  rapid  decline and he died some-
what  suddenly  of  consumption at Potsdam 

a few weeks  ago. 
The queen is one of the most interesting 

personalities on the stage of European 
• royalty at the present time. She is very 
interesting personally,  while  as  the lase 

heir  of  a  great dynasty she  may be Clasen 
among  historic characters.  Her father, 
William IIL, was  a  man who left a very 
unsavory  reputation. His first wife was 
Sophia, daughter of the king of Wurtem- 

al  burg, and  he  married her in 1830.  He was 

l then  Prince of Orange. His wife died 
'  shortly  after  the death of his father and 
lids accesion to the throne. He imaginea 
himself  desperately in  love with Princess 
Helen  of Waldeck  Pyrmont. She refused 

WILHELNINA AND DUKE HENRY 

Received Enibminvticntly  nt  The /lingua 
—Restage From  Emperor William. 

Queen Wilhelmina and her betrothed, 
Duke Henry of Mecklenburg-Seliwerin, ac-
companied by the queen mother, arrived at 

The Hague yesterday. and were enthn-
siastically welcomed. The future consort 
of the queen was presented to the authori-
ties assembled at the railroad station. The 
royal party then drove to the palace, where 
crowds sang the national anthem. Later 
the members of the diplomatic corps ar-
rived at the palace, and were introduced 
to the duke. The foilowina

' 
 telegram  of 

eongratelation was received by the duke 
from Emperor William of Germany:— 

The task you have taken alma yourself is 
arduous.  but by the side of the Orange prin-
,ess, who  discharges her high duties with 
steadfastness and dear insight,  you will. with 

i  God's help. succeed In giving happiness to the 
sturdy people of th6 'Netherlands. My thoughts 
and best wishes attend you and the dear 
nueem 

37 
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38 He Starts for Holland and Will Attend 
the Queen's Wedding. 	. 

Paris, February 4.—The United 
States Ambassador, General Horace 
Porter, Mrs. Porter and their daughe 

GAIETY  AT THE HAGUE 

Guests Arriving for the 
Queen's Wedding. 

THE  ROYAL PARTY ATTENDS THE 
THEATER. 

Two  Officials Bearing  Candles Ush-
ered in Wilhelmina--State Banquet 
at the  Palace. 
The  Hague,  Feb. 5.—To-day was 

marked by further receptions  in  connec- 
tion with the forthcoming  marriage of 
Queen Wilhelmina and  Duke Henry 

J  of Meiklenburg-Schwerin.  Additional 
guests arrived at  the palace and there 
were  more choral serenades. Everybody 
is wearing a  rosette  or other favor. 

A state banquet was given this even-
ing at the palace in honor of the foreign 
envoys. Earlier in the day there was a 
reception at the German legation. The  -
gala performance at the theater pre-
sented a brilliant spectacle. The house 
was draped in pale blue, and beautifully 
illuminated by electric light. Flowers 
were everywhere in  profusion. 

At 9:30  two officials  bearing candles 
ushered in Queen  Wilhelmina, who was 
attired in white  satin and lace aril 
wore a diadem of  brit/lents, a pearl 
necklace,  the  Grand  Cross,  of the Lion 
and the Netherlands,  and the chain of 
the Meiklenburg order. 

Duke  Henry followed, wearing the 
uniform  of a   rear admiral and the 

What  a pretty time there was in front 
of Queen Wilhelmina's palace at The 
Hague last evening! We would like to 
have heard those Dutch folks singing— 
four hundred of them, with four bands 
of music, who, accompanied by 170 
torch-bearers had marched through the 
streets. The Hague is not a very big 
city, but 75,000 people gathered in the 
square to hear the music and to see the 
lovely young Queen when she come 
out and thanked the musicians. No 
wonder thLs lovely girl's voice showed 
deep emotion. It was a beautiful occa- 
sion. The young Queen is having plenty 

of music in these days Just before her 

marriage, for we are told that yester- 
day anthems were Playel by a massed 
orchestra of 400 bandsmen in front of 
the palace. Afte; the evening concert 
the Queen drove out with her fiancee, 
twelve noblemen and fifty hussars to 
see the splendid illuminations, and 
everywhere she was welcomed with 

oyfuI cheers. 

THE MERRY-MAKING AT THE HAGUE 

No Policemen, Soldiers or  Detectives eel 
Daterferorl—The Gifts and the  Gowns. ' 

The wedding of Queen Wilhelmina  and  *A 
Duke Henry of Mecklenberg-Schwerin last 
night showed a winter carnival holding 
sway  over  The Hague.  It was an ideal 
evening, clear and cold.  One hundred thou-
sand Hollanders,  with many  foreigners, 
have  been added to the  population Of The 
Hague,  and trains from all  quarters of le 
ancient  kingdom are  bringing thousand, 
more.  People  last evening  went marching 
about, or  in  carriages,  singing or playing 
the  national  anthem.  Groups of youn 
men and women, Costumed  in white and 
orange and in other bright  colors. paraded 
about, singing and making  Pm with the 
crowds as in the  Mardi  Gras.  Orange pa-per lanterns, hanging among  the fir trees 
which line the main streets  and lOoking 
like  big clusters of orange,  threw light 
over the  decorations. Every  man and wom-
an  wore an orange roset,  with a picture of the  bride.  Some, though  these were few, 
displayed also  a  portrait of  the bridegroom. 

Queen Wilhelmina dined at  the War 
last evening with Duke  Henry and the 
families of the two. Occasionally  she ap-
peared at an upper window  to bow a  re, 
sponse  to  some serenading  society.  A 
striking feature of the festivities  is their 
democratic atmosphere. There  are no  cor-
dons of policemen or soldiers  to hold 
back the crowds. There are  no swarms 
of detectives. There is no  talk of 
anarchists. The young queen and 
Duke  Henry have spent a large 
part  of  the  week thus far in (hiring  about 
The Hague  to give  the people  a  chance to 
see  them. Yesterday afternoon they  rod out  a  few miles along snow-covered  road 
to  Fishing, a village where  a fisheries  ex-
hibition  is  being held. The queen's  con-
stant escort consists of 12 young  noblemen, 
riding bay horses, with white  saddles and 
cloths, and wearing maroon  uniform 
trimmed with black fur.  Wherever the  , 
royal cortege appears  the  people  good 
naturedly dear the way. The  queen bows 
and smiles with genuine  youthfill enjoy-
ment. The duke is considered cold,  how 
ever. and looks bored: 

The  correspondent of  the Associate 
Press has been permitted to see  the pres-
ents in the palace,  and many weddings 
among wealthy Americans  develop a  mor 
lavish display. Neat presents  from  th 
People of Holland, gifts showing  the hands 
work of humble housewives  throughout th 
kingdom, take  up  the most space.  These 
have been  pouring in for weeks, so  that 
there  is a great  display of elaecrware,  pet-
celains. needlework. furniture and  jew-
elry.  The  mother of Duke Henry  has giv-
en  her  son  a  writing-table  inlaid with 
peerls, and the mother of  the queen has 
given her  a  necklace of  brilliants and 
sapphires with a brooch of the same.  The 
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A WEDS  DUKE HENRY. 
Wilhelanina, the tirst  ruling queen or I-101• 

land, married. :Ir  The: Hague ye.eterolay. 
Duke Henry  nf 

beCOilles Prince  of the NOUU'rialldS 
'0",nuliloo 1l1  Thu,  eni;ut  Gazette. 

it 	 •  •  was a se•i,• 	pleaoing  pi•lutes. 
I he sevtrely simple  lunch form  nr mot- ‘• 
tiage, followed by the later civil contract 
before the minister of justice  lOr P. IN•  •‘• 
Cott Van der Lindens. and the nice-foss 
loped religious service  in  Groote Kett:, gave 
to the ceremonies a democratic spill/. The 
attendant circumstances were favorable. 
The weather was crisp, sunny and inspirit-
ing. Multitudes of country people, all 
prosperous and  happy  looking, many  or  . 
lhetrt  wearing  tinr gala rostunies which 
their  anceiltoiN  for generations had worn 
on  similar  holidays. cheered at the prat 
nog of  the  big black horses of the sink,  
earriage:: wit1r1heir  red curl white liveried 
Postilions.. and the -waiting escort of 
noblemen. in maroon and black, who were 
aligned on horseback,  six  on each side, at 
o ttention. 

The procession. as a spectacle, was not 
noteworthy. Fifty Dutch hussars rode 
ahead: then came a handful of court offi- 
•ials, with the grand master of ceremonies, ' 

on horseback: then a roach with the queen 
and Duke Henry. -hi,. (preen mother's 
coach followed, and ihen iho chief mili-
tary officials oh the palace, the governor 
of the city, Iwo Adjutants on horstAiack. 
and lastly a-•group of 50 mounted artillery-
men. Green and. green and orange deco-
rations, with thousands or Dutch floes 
hanging across the streets. gave the route 
s brilliant appearance. The costuming of 
the crowirN  a  a  s  Npljlty highly colored. 

At 11 o'clock the marriage party emerged 
from the palace to proceed to the palace 

l ee justice. Queen Wilbelmina passed down 
the steps on the arm of the duke, the' train 
of her whito wedding dress sweeping be- . 
bind her. The queen-mother, iu purple. 
the Grand Doch•os Maria and half a dozen 
ladies of the cent! followed. Generals and 
admirals. gleaming with gold lace and inert- . 
:its., stood at salute on both sides, making  a 
te.gal picture_ The gilded coach presented 
ley the people of Amsterdam was drawn hy 
eight horses bedecked with orange colors. 
In the white hall of the palace of jitstice 
six high officials waited as witnesses, They, 
'with the minister of justice. Dr Van der 
'Linden, were the only persons besides the 
queen-mother and the Grand Ditchers Ma-

I ria and two or throe clerks who saw the 
signing of the contract. 

The minister of justice said  "I  now  de- 
clare you married according to law,  and 
wish yeitt all possible happiness.•  Tinning 
to the hAbarui, he said: For  the  love  of 
your bride you have left your  land and 
your people. You have promised to  be a 
true and faithful husband. The loyalty  or 
all our people will be assured to you.• 
Then. turning to the queen, the minister of 
justice said: "Yon have seen  how  all  the 
people from the youngest child have given 
you their homage. at your coronation,  and 

4:;)y  they rejoice ilith you to-day,  praying 
trod that MI possible happiness  May 1)&,  
your portion. leer happiness  will  reach 
further than your household.  May God 
Teske your marriage a salutary one for  our 
heir red country. ' 

The queen and Prince Heinrich have 
11(3.oril" thluriselves',0 the contract, in ac-

4,ordance wita the statutes,  to  recognize 
the husband as the head of the  matrimonial 
onion and to provide  for ;Hid  educate  the 

r Ili ,  union.  The husband  . 

1  PI,',11RLTAIC1 8, PJ01. 

ones ;III 	i•-port-ihiniy cif represent na 
ht , Avif, ;∎ 1 All ,i1.11 i t i, ■i, 	:HA (0' admin- 

4 	
; •Trai-ruz 	ii'l.  P r011ert Y. f'2,.,r111r ila lie i!,. ye-  ■ 

ii.-t rioted . 17 the  marriage  euntract,  ley Ihr- 
• 1 11•M?; of Vtibieb he renounces :iny  sight 14, 

oll,or mortgage  his lactic() property. The 
if- Promises rIP obey the  fin4itilid, imi 

I •.ra. ^4+ 1  ret-cut acl. of the I  /Loeb Pa I•ii:   
•••i. ibi•  11-:  e:oniptod from the  usual Koh, 

12-..e 'sr, dwell with him wherever  he deem:. 
'it best ro iive.' The crIntri-Ict  a  ko  pro-

' I vides rim I ill e q 'wen sho 11 allow the  hut-
'band  intoiti-i  on 7,cl•000,00(1 gitilders. and 
Plias to; .-hall receive 1111 illeCtITIP rl'Orn the 
state  ,y,11.0 in  ;h❑  CAP(' OF  i  he queen's. 
clear h. Ii it tort her provided that  the 
queen shall :;ield oberli•nee to the husband 

'lass wife. brit not as queen. and the hu-band 
'relinquishes tits rigbi io Administer the 
wife s property. 

The religions edifice in which the firm] 
sreniony• was held is a great, hare ...truiz-

ital...  of  Gothic typo, with white vaulted 
;archer:.  -The body nf the church is tilled 
with plain box  pews.  The s•one  when the 
wedding guests assemhled was magnificent. 
There: was an :zero of colored  uniforms And 
il'e2.ittiftil gowns. with dashing jewels and 

littering orders or the royal personages 
and nobility and the feathers end flowers 
rif  a thOW,OLliri  WOlYie11111 bonneie In the 
center. On the side of the Church was  a 
space. about 50 feet squa re. From the back 
i -rie a big white column,  with on ancient 
pulpit of carved oak built upon it 11) feet 
above the Boor. Banks or palms o.nd white 
/dies surrounded the pulpit and Were an'-  
-:anger], back (.4 the railing.. X plain cad 
carpet covered the door. On the space be-
fore the pulpit -was a rug, flresented l',:; 
lnoble /aches of Anisterolam--a, square of 
lorimson velvet and gold embroidery nil!! 
'a border of the royal arms. the dark bloc 
smblagoned orange lion rampant of the 
::etherlands worked oil white drapery. spy. 
•.,marling the •Aki:JTe between the pulpit and 

'tha rag war a short oak railing. with a 
•lialI table, covered with green velvet. On 
i he left ;-.ix chairs. reserved for rho mar-
riage party. faced the pulpit. beyond the 
'1.,,,g. Behind them were sonic 20 chairs for 
•be ladies of the court, who wore gowns 
of emerald and erangc, pale blue. white 
and pink. It was a handsome array. 

The section of the church on the right of 
the pulpit was occupied by bvirgotnast ers 
Inner 91&Traen 6f  Holland cities. dressed in 
tettte groeu, with red and gold trim-

Onings. 	Another section on the left he'd 
tee menthol's of the Senate and Chamher 
or Deputies. Facing. the left aide of the 
pulpit. in trout of the organ loft. sat the 
diplomatic corps, the firs; to o rows •:on-
taming the ladies 'if the diplomatic civele. 
In the third row sat the American minis• 
ter, Standford :Newell,  in plain evening 
rirt?1,:, Gee Porter. the United States em• 
bassador to France, in similar attire. was 
ca hi,.. laft, with the Briti:il minister. 
Sir Henry Howard, on hit, right. 	Du 
Leydo, represetittive of the Transvaal, had 

,the most prominent place in the row. with 
•soli'  the Spanish minister, Senor Bsguer, 
between hire and the British reinister. The 
galleries around the three sides were filled 
With guests. most of them men in evening 
dress. The  ushers were  cour t officials in 

! 

• main door, Ili the vacant wing of the 

Clark-blue uniforms. with geld epaulets and 
bread lacings of gold across their breasts 
end down their trousers. wearing swords 
fin_elnacearycitirs! ,..x'le.laeroletiPi jo;.a few  

chairs ;within , 
the altar toil. were tilled an hour before 

 i 

noon. From. the tremendous pipe organ 
occasional strains of music floated nut, sot- • 
enin hymns. with nothing of the traditional 

,-.  joyous wedding spirit in them.  A  roar 
of cheers announced the arrival of the 
bridal party at 12:80. They entered the 

-̀,4-.1threb, walking up the stens on a strip of 1 
,•.4...d velvet. under a red and buff canopy. ':. 
• bearing the arms of Holland. They pro-
ceeded along tile- Wise, througlr a lane r1 
alms to the aisle 	wee:a-the 
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LHELMIN A WEDS DUE 	HENRY, 
Williehnina. the first ruling queen of •Tr• 

laid,  married, at The  Hague  yesterday. 
Duke Henry or Mecklunburg-Schwerin. 
who becomes pi  t  Netherlands by 
pteclamation in the i'reirt Gazette.  Thu 
marriage was a sari of pleasing pictures. 
The severely simple Deitch form of mat 
riage. followed by the later civil contract 
before the minister of justice iDr P. W. A. 
Corr Van der Linden!. and the old•tash 
lined religious service in Groote Berk. gaN 
to the ceremonies a democrati• spirit. The 
attendant circumstances were favorable. 

1....in-11.110;.. 	r  Inc actin: 

• 
a.ii.... 	and ot adntiti 

1,, 	 1- 
I lia  

i lrq'tn, 	II 	 1.011011111 	 11._;h1 	1.11. 

, f11,171,1* ritortgA*Z. 	in edvd 111. •: ■1 ■Orty. 	'10. 

wifk,  prOritiSPs 	 top 
'by a spc"ial rf ,(•1.olt ;TO of  the 	!ni,11  Pa  OM  - 
mem, 	exempted from I'll(' 11,lial Iron 

ihc• "to rhy1. 11 with him wlicieve!* he deem 
ri 17,..1 ti, live:-  The I.Yiniract also pr.. 
ride,  that the queen shall allow the hie 
hand interest on 50,400,006  guilders. and 
hat hr shall receive no income from the 
late except in the ease et the queer,  

•.1.,atb. 	It is further provided that i 
ciiieen shall yield obedience to the husband 

but  not  as  queen. and the husband 
I  elitiquishes tile,  right i .7 administer the 

ite's  propert,. 
'The  religions  edifice in which the final 

• ,reiaiony was  held  is  1+  great. bare strut.- 
Thezz.teustaiaaMltistaltiisfasissions si -  .  of Gothi 	e, with w i e vaulted 

ot.,k 
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THE ROYAL CARRIAGE AWAITING 

-e U t 	oniage at your coronation.  a 114 

}!ow  they 1. .?jOie(,  clith  you to-day, praying 
rod that oil  pn,sible  happiness may 1-w 
your portion. lour happiness will reach 
further than your household. May God 
make  your  marriage a salutary one for our 
bele cad country. 

The queen and Prince. Heinrich have 
th"emsolves., w the contract, in ac 

e'oManee  with.- the statutes, to recognize 
the husband as the head of the matrimonial  . 
union and to provide for  and educate the 

vet 	th. Won. The hush  lid. -  

THE COUPLE AT GROOTE KERIKE. 

the altar  rail.  were filled an hour before 
noon. From the tremendous pipe organ 
occasional 'trains of  music floated out, soi- 

l emn hymns. with nothing  of the  traditional 
joyous  wedding 	in them. A roar 

rf cheers announced the arrival of the 
bridal party  at 12.3 t.  They entered the 
main  doer, iu the  vacant wing of the 

,church,  walking  up the stens on a strip of 
;red velvet, under  a red  and  buff  canopy, 
(bearing the arms of  Holland. They pro-  . 
needed  along the  nave. through lane of 
' 	to the aislej.iet,  ••:eu.  the b ro  a 

1 
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THE WEDDING OF QUEEN WILHELMI1VA. 
The  two  pictures following give an idea of the marriage of Holland's Queen. The first picture was the 

only one taken of the Queen at the church. The carriage which she was about entering when the photograph was 
made, and which is shown more clearly in the lower picture, was presented to the Queen on her coronation by 
the people of Amsterdam, and used on the wedding day for the first time. 

yr 

QUEEN WILHELMINA LEAVING GROOTE KERKE AFTER THE CEREMONY. 

:mulrlfl "Ma-  TO 1.111.7,11IF 	n aoff 

tlpr 	11;m  The husband .1 rfr, 

E. 

LF.EBRUARI 8. 1901. 

\rit,REIMIN A WEDS  DUKE HENRY, 
•1 	 ∎111, 	1J .41 kV] 
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THE MOST RECENT PORTRAIT OF THE Q 
*fitting, who laid if  in in ..hair  and an-  - 
ranged the folds of her  mistress's gown, 
m-hi ch  I rpjlori  oroi,. the velvet rug, wii 
the gait:4y, n  hits  'toil  hanging over it. Date 
Ifenry took the bride's right. hand in his 
left hand,  testing  nn  t  hr hilt of hit swerd. 
The deep, impressive  lames  of the (hap- 

vOlcP rang through the chttr•h as hr 
repeated the marriage service. The iviecri 

stood street, blushing. Duke Hens; shifted 
his feet nervously and played with hi-, 
sword, The  responses  from the  bride 
groom could not be heard. Filially the ruin 
'stet.  held nut a gold plate. ftom which the 
duke took a ring and placed it on the third 
finger of the queen's  right. band. The rnem 
tool: :mother ring, with  a  slignful mbling. 
and :lipped it  011  the same finger of the 
duke's right baud. 

As the chaplain raised his arms in the 
atritude of blessing. the couple sank on 
their knees. There was a  great rustle of 
•olief. after the tension. of long listening, 
thronghom the oburch. The invocation 
was brief. The only words distinguished 
were  1  he names 4f Queen Wilhelnaina and• 

IJEEN. 

tees and elm ian guesttt. eliich was dr p 
with blue. displaying the orange lion'. 

Before the Wedding procession entered 
the church the great congregation' arose 
and the choir of 101-1 voices sang. in six 
parts to IIildack's musk. the troves;  ref the 
16th and 17th verses of I he fir://t  1.1oipt( .  of, 
Ruth. The illu• certain were held asid, 

4  by the court officials. an/1 le this music ;lie' 
party slowly marehed  1101'0 :he aisle. First 
Came a  dozen  Couples. of royal and noble 

of the bride, f // 
irnlifoankst •aklAW-rt 	rieh -co I ored gowns,  _ 

/:/r/  

4  nc,/ I,,•,, ! /  :. 61/-•:/--ecl. because at its co 
sion the duke started to rise and 
almost standing when the chaplain 
tinned him back, and be dropped on is  
knees again, turning ver7 red sad remain-
ing knee-ling while another hymn was sung, f 
with bead bowed low. The words of the 
hymn were:—  
Fathev, look upon them always In lose. 
Son  of  the Father, gram them the grime, 
?by eommunton anti  the  spirit of dries he their 

nortiOn forever. 
Queen Wilhelmina and Duke Henry rote,  .  ;1,, the kite ref t-E-e ehaplain hiaicn  a 
large blur' hound Biblr• in  -117ri-,Irdane.wii0- 
Dutch  custom. Thee. then walked bark t-• 
their chairs and the audience resumed then t seats. 

 The  court chaplain. Dr Vait der \- lier. 
standing before the bride and 116/legroom 
delivered an address. His text was. a na•-/ 
sage from ihe 4th Psalm, "Loki lift  1" 
up the light  of  Thy countenance upon /  . 
"The festal hour ha arrived.-  sold the 
pastor. "wherein the entire people has its 
share of delight. The prayer contained in 
the  text  embodies  the essential  condition 
for hitting married happiness. which doe-
not depend on exterual things. but on the 
disposition of  / he  heart. The prayer fog 
the light of the Lord's countenance seem-
to  suggest some  darkness, and it is certain 
eloads will show themselves at times in the 
conbigal heaven. This union. which •O to 
day are celebrating. has already demanded 
sacrifices, The husband has had to leave 
his country and  people.  and the bride has 

I  had to leare the  side of  a dearly loved 
mother. in the  filture. too.  be  sure the re-
verses of life  will  fall  to your  lot. Dr/ not, 
then, forget the prayer  of  David, 'Lift 
Thou up the light  of  Thy countenance upon 
nt.' It will  be necessary fog  Au.  jf  you an-- 
to tuTfil thoroughly the duty of marriage, 
to fulfil tho duty of love in your mutual re-
lations. In that relation man is the head 
and woman  is  the heart. The psalmist':- 
prayer will  also  be your help when yes 
have to hear your mutual burdens, for in 
marriage two sinners are united. each ha -r-
ing his and her own faults. Finally, it 1,  / 
indispensable to the unity wherein -•-• 
have been called. According to the  /-/-• 
many] of God. 'These two shall be 
Now only  love can  form and pdeserve ilit 
tie. Bait if  :Non wish  this brand not -:e I,/ 

• lessened. your hearts mutt he filled with 
prayer. 'Lord, lift Thou up the light of Tlet  
countenance upon 115." 

The queen and the duke sat glancing at 
one another occasionally, while the choir 
chanted the last  verse  of the 1.?:,id psalm./ 
Finally the  royal  couple rose tor the hen./ 
"diction. After the invocation of the bless  i 
ing of the Father, Son and Holy Ghost -1 
there was it moment's hesitation. and the 
duke stepped forward, grasped the chap-
lain's hands and shook them eordiall. 
The queen followed him, and also. with  :1 

grateful smile, shook his hand. The nun 
ister  bowed low ever  the hand of the queen. 
who honed lov, or. almost kneeling.  Af 
ter this. without any family greetings, the 
proressien quietly re-formed and passed 
down the aisle, while the choir 'sang a hymn 
of t--.-hiller's to Gluelt's jeYful music. Before 
the hymn was finished the last couple 
of the royal family had gone from sight. 
Then. with a great chattering and  hand-
dinkiner.  the  congregation poured into the 
aisles and hurried hi the doors tar a sight 
of the procession returning to the palace. 
Outtlte. the big state carriage. in win* 

horses drawing it, was jir wstitil•lolli'nigx  away.'.
the queen mother rode. 

and the military band was playing the 
"Washington P(/•4 march.-  while cheers` i  
and shouting tilled the air. 

Luneheon was given ill :he palace it fter r  

the church ceremony, the two families. 
4  the minister'- of st at/ • and the  'NO 

nesses attending. The i a bles were  load 

- eel with state silver. and bean 

trAe5F..• 
• 
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core 	el  w 	nwe'e 	e 
u,,,ther toasted the; young .tfOunie,..and 
l',•inep,  Heinrich teopondieL 	The. grand 
lake of Mecklenburg prououneed  a  toa.u. 

h the queen mother responded: 
The queen eid prinee consort able  a 

march on their friends when they arrived 
lilted')  station With  a  ports,  of 

le; I 	yesterday afternoon 
.1 1 ■, -,:1•0 	!4 	train unitiitc thore 

them 	Loo palace,. The people 
F. ;lit On.' 10 dlr.  :-;feet; and a 	1111^  11.,01.3.W0 

1.1 11;;On 	•A'Or0 
• , •!•1I 	 limCk  :11 ^'1 "• 

poptaftee at rho Flra enr  

	

11;0,  n 111 1 1 1 tilitrie 	hap;? 
;If-pliln(I!,. ,,,:i11114, i1  through thr. , ■■ 
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WELCOMED THEIR QUEEN 
rr 

Hollanders Cheer the Return of Queen 
:I! 
it 

sort to Amsterdam. 	nt 

1 
STATE ENTRY OF ROYAL PARTY 

Amsterdam, March 5.—Queen Wil-  " 

helmina and the Prince Consort entered 
this city in state this morning. The  ir 
royal party arrived by train at 11:30. ;- 
They were received by the principal!',• 
authorities and conducted to the royal 
pavilion, where had gathered a bill-id 
liant array, of officers and officials, in-
eluding the governor of the province of  trig 

northern Holland, and high mititary, i,.. 
naval, judicial and civil dignitaries. 
the burgomaster of Amsterdam deny-  'a 
ered an address of welcome. The pro-  e 
cession, in state carriages and escorted  it 
by troops, then traversed the streets of 
the capital, which, in spite of the rain, 
were packed with throngs of enthu-
siastic subjects.  '  The route to the pal-
ace  was lined by the civic guards and 
troops of the garrison. Salutes were 
fired as  the procession advanced and 
the progress of the royal party was 
signaled by the ringing of church bells. 

i  The royal cortege was not long, but 
sufficiently varied to be of interest. If 
was led by a squadron of hussars and 
a mounted band. The horses and car-
riages of the cortege were brilliantly 
caparisoned and the outriders, grooms 
and footme:t wore the vari-colored 
.state liveries. The occupahts 'of the 
carriages were in full uniform. The 
ladies of the court occupied the last 
carriages. 

The royal equipage, drawn by eight 
horses, was preceded by a mounted 
guard of honor, composed of the 
Queen's aides-de-camp, who, brilliant 
in gold and colors, were the center of 
attraction. On either side of the royal 
carriage rode the military officers. The 
precession was closed by a fine body 
of cavalry. 

The Queen and Prince Consort were 
evidently greatly pleased with tlpe en-
thusiasm of the reception and bowed 
unceasingly to the crowds along the 
line of march. At the palace the 
Queen Mother awaited her daughter. 
After  their greetings, Queen Wilhel-
niina and the Prince Consort appeared 
;upon the palace balcony in response 
to to vociferous cheers of the throng 

;which had been permitted to gather in 
front of the royal residence. 

The rains bedraggled the street deco-
rations, and the preparations for to-
night's  illuminations were hampered by 

.the unfavorable weather. 

Wedding Gifts for Queen Wilhelmina• 

AMSTERDAM, March 7.—Queen Wilhelm-
ina and Prince Henry have received 
deputations bearing wedding gifts. The 
nation's gift consisted ee a diadem, a 
necklace Ad two bracelets of dia-
monds and sapphires. Other presents 
consisted of sliver and china services, 
The railways furnished a complete 

I  royal train. 

-gents teat are arising TO  -plagne-trim  and 
mortify  his wife.  The  story goes  in Lon- 
don  that shortly before his marriage 
Prince Henry promised his creditors in 
Berlin and Frankfort to pay one-third of 
ihis debts  within  a _month of the wedding, 
i but the money has not yet been forthcom-
ing, and the money lenders formally ap-
plied to Queen Wilhelmina. The latter 
is quoted as saying that her husband must 
pay his own debts out of the allowance 
'made by the state—and right-thinking peo-
'Pie everywhere must respect her for that. 
What a sad cad this Prince Henry seems . 

to be! It is further stated that the cred-
itors have formed a syndicate, and propose 
to negotiate the prince consort's paper on 
'the Amsterdam bourse. "Queen Wilhel-

mina is reported to be  very angry,• —with 
lice  hup.iniml or  his creditors? 

it 

Wilhelmina and Prince Con-- 

• 



at 2 

e-e-,_ W.tliute 
Pet,c, 
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Queen Wilhernina of the Nether-
lands  is  described by a recent wiiter 
as a  .  •ge, heavily built woman. who 

I is  indifferent to  Al, artS Or ht•I dress- 

matters and finds thorough pleasure 
in persons cha rge of the affairs oi 
her country. Her majesty is the rich-
est sovereign in Europe in her own 
right, her income being enormous I  from her ci own lands and from her 
vast colonies.  .■  .  

i  • " __. 	.  	 
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t QUEEN  WILELELAIINA.  OF  HOLLAND AND THE PRINCE CONSORT. 

[From  Dte Wane.] 



rterrliaima. 
MONDAY, MAY 5, 1902. 

The life of Queen Wilhelmina of the 
Netherlands is despaired of. Should 
she survive it is hardly possible for her 
to be other than a childless invalid dur-
ing the remainder of her life. Should 
she die, a German grand duke will suc-
ceed her on the throne, and the long 
predicted Germanization of her country 
may ensue. 

z: JANUARY 18, 1903. 
HOLLAND'S QUEEN ON SKATES. 

new sth e Enj 0 y 1,6 ∎aka uz  nt..cst 	H li z With er ur. 
ha 

 

[From Correspoudrt w9s.  ceof  ,  the New York 
Ti  

The (1115511 has returned with her hus-
band from the long visits she has been 
making at the homes of the prince's various' 
relatives hi Mecklenburg. The large and 
beautiful vijvers of Het Loo, the favorite 
palace of her majesty, offer now a great 
attraction to her, and for the first time for 
many years she has delayed her return to 
the palace at The Hague till a few days 
before Christmas, whereas she usually is 
here for St Nicholas, the Dutch Christmas 
fete, which occurs on December ti. 

The weather is simply perfect. The ther-
mometer having been for several days 
down to 14 degrees Fahrenheit, has re-
mined now for a week at from 20 to 25,• 
with no wind. Such a season Holland has' 
rarely known, and one cannot blame her 
majesty for lingering atLoo,-  for there the 
opportunity is not only better for her to 
indulge in her favorite spert, but there are 
no crowds 

also 
 watch. her. 

Skating also is a favorite pastime of the  ' 
prince and so the queen has some one to 
share her "stick" with, and-  must not go,. 
as I have alWays seen her, a few.  pacetm 
ahead of the gentlemen of the court, and -  
alone. We hear from those who are in  , 
authority that she and the prince spends 
hours together on the vijvers at Loo, and  • 
that the queen looks and is very well. 
All traces of her long illness have gone, 
and the quiet of her visit to Prince Hene/ 
drik's home has done much to restore hee 
former geed health.  •  41 

During- a recent visit to America I weal 
surprised to find that the general opinion,, 
was that theirs was a most unhappy mar-1,j 

Hags. We hear nothing of such a state of  ' 
domestic affairs of the palace, and if  -  ape 
pearances speak for truth, I should say 
that the queen and her husband are un-
usually happy in wedlock. They travel, 
ride, walk, shop, dance, and skate together, 
and always look intensely interested in 
what they are doing, laughing and chatting  • 
the entire time. 

Only yesterday at Apeldoorm, which ial 
the village where the palace of Loo is situ,  ,l 

 there was a. "match" on the ice. All! 
et.  once,  unannounced,  the court carriage!. 
drew.up along. the. Diereneche canal, whei•l 
the skating was aiming on. The queen and 
Prince Hendrik ,alighted, had their skateS 
put on,  •  and: went in itmong the crowd of 
skaters hand in heed, and' followed by the 

1 
 ies and  "entlemeu of the court, all on 
tea. After going  1  up' and down the 

tan," as the  .  iceway is called, two or  
•ee 'time:4, the  •  crow .of  Course  •  making 
'ee' far the mmeen,. they went on their 
Y.  .  Her ntaiesty  scrambled  over the 
dges  that  Shia off the  canals very  fee-
ntle, as all skaters meet do who  wish  

.14; .bey on d; 'cud  '  was .helped  by Prince 
e  endrik and  her. adjutant..  For  many 
miles the carriages folloWed-  along the way, 
in case she should tire, But not she, for 
they returned by the ice, 'skating back in 
and out of the crowd until -they reached 

- 

. 	. 
Loch 

LOVED QUEEN WILHELMINA. 

A Pillory Told in Connection With the 
Death of Prince Bernhard Henri of 
Saxe-Weimar. 
Queen Wilhelmina's name is frequently 

mentioned in connection with the death of 
Prince Bernhard Henri of Saxe-Weimar. 
who has died somewhat suddenly at Pots-,  
dam, says a dispatch to the New York 
Journal and Advertiser from Berlin. For 
the young prince, who was but 22 years 
old, was known to he passionately in love 
with his cousin, the queen of the Nether-
lands. Long before either came of age, 
a marriage -for the young queen with 
Prince Bernhard had been arranged, and 
the prince had been brought to look upon 
`himself as the bridegroom-elect of Hel-
land's young ruler, whose playmate he had 
been in childhood. But as soon as her 
minority came to an end, she announced 
her determination to wait a little before 
making a final selection of a husband. and 
of choosing for herself, instead of allow-
ing others to do so for her. She did not 
break off with Prince Bernhard, however, 
but of late the prince had become con-
vinced that the young queen did not care 
for him and that his love was unrequited. 
This had the effect of rendering him ex-
tremely despondent, and having inherited 
a disposition to consumption from his 
father, he sank into a rapid decline, which 
has carried hiM off, there being no truth, 
so far as can be learned, in the stories of 
suicide current when first his death became 
known. 

Prince Bernhard Henri was the second 
son of the late crown prince of Saxe-Wei-
mar and grandson of the reigning grand 
duke, who, a pupil of Goethe, is the broth-
er-in-law of old Emperor William. Prince 
Bernhard, after his elder brother, was the 
next heir, not only to the sovereign grand 
duchy of Saxe-Weimar, but also to the 
kingdom of the Netherlands. 

WILHELMINA'S DUKE. 

She Chose After the Mysterious 
Manner Of' Women. 

(New York Evening Sun.) 
Little Queen Wilhelmina of Holland, 

is responsible, indirectly, for the recent 
resurrection of the old question, "Do 
Women Love Ugly Men?" In her case 
the question has been prefaled by 
a "Why?" for it is no secret that her 
heart is much involved, any more than 
it is a secret that Duke Heinrich, of 
Mecklenburg Schwerin is stout and 
plain of face and the least of all her 
suitors in a worldly sense. He' is the 
youngest son in a family of,many boys, 
lie is the least handsome of the broth-
ers, he has never distinguished him-
self in court or in camp in all his 
twenty-four years, and yet since Wil-
helmina first saw him at Potsdam, 
nearly two years ago, she had had a 
pretty well defined idea as to just 
where her final choice would settle. 

Duke Heinrich's history has been 
such as to keep that question alive. In 
spite of his poverty and in spite of his 
lack of beauty he would seem to be the 
possessor of that sort of fascination 
there is no use trying to explain, be-
cause it is so safely hidden from all 
but the persons fascinated and because 
they are always plainly beyond the 
reach of reason; even though they be 
as sensible, matter-of-fact and unro-
mantic as Queen Wilhelmina herself. 
There was the pretty Princess Helena, 
of Russia, for instance. She was safe-
ly engaged to Max, of Baden, when 
Duke Heinrich,of Mecklenburg-Schwer-
in crossed her pathway. The engage-
ment was suddenly broken just because 
the Princess Helena hoped to persuade 
her parents to let her marry the Duke 
whom Wilhelmina has selected. The 
youngest daughter of the Duke of Ed-
inburgh was another who loved the 
young Duke and who loved him in vain. 
Since he was first about the well-con-
ducted Court of Mecklenburg-Schwerin 
and Prussia he has not had the slight-
est difficulty in winning feminine 
friends and yet he is not overfond of 
women's society. 

At Potsdam Duke Heinrich appeared 
as a mere incidental. He was not even 
supposed to aspire to the hand of the 
Queen and he paid leer no more than the 
perfunctory courtesies due a sovereign 
and a charming one at that. As a mat-
ter of fact no one paid much attention 
to the clean shaven, stout young Duke, 
while his handsome, clever and inter-
esting elder brother, Duke Adolph, heir 
to the Mecklenburg-Schwerin Dutchy, 
was regarded as standing high in the 
young Queen's graces. Probably no 
one gave a second thought to Duke 
Heinrich, with one very important ex-
ception. Queen Wilhelmina did and the 
surprising part of it is that no one sus-
pected, not even the Duke himself, that 
she had really fallen in love. 

It is said that the news, when it came, 
was an .astonishment to Duke Hein-
rich. He heard of it first through 
Princess Pauline, of Wurtemburg, who 

is cousin to Wilhelmina. When the 
Queen went last spring to see the bap-
tism of Princess Pauline's baby she 
confessed her preference and her cousin 
promised to see that the Duke received 
a hint. He has accepted his betrothal 
very calmly, while the other aspirants 
wonder how the heavy-faced, easy-go-
ing and unambitious Heinrich carried 
off the prize without making the least 
attempt to please either the capricious 
little lady herself or the critical Dutch 
people. One thing is certain, and this in 
a way adds to the glory of Heinrich's 
conquest—if the Dutch had objected to 
this choice of the Queen she would have 
married him anyway. She said as 
much when certain doubts were ex-
presed as to how he would please the 
nation. 

Queen Wilhelmina's choice of the 
plainest Prince in Germany is but one 
proof of the old truth that women are 
totally indifferent to good looks in men. 

ROYAL WEDDING, 

Queen Wilhelmina of Holland Married 

to Duke Henry of Mecklenburg- 

Schwerin. 

PROCESSION AT THE HAGUE. 

Civil Service Performed at the Palace 

—Public Ceremony at the 

Church. 

THE RETURN TO THE PALACE. 

The Hague, February 7.—The city to-
day bears its most festal appearance. 
Vast crowds were in the streets early 
and trains poured in thousands from 
all parts of the country. The route of 
the royal procession to the Groote Kerk 
was decorated with large baskets of 
green plants lightened by orange blos-
soms and white roses, tied in large 
knots. The weather, though fine, was 
intensely cold. The stands, the win-
dows and the roofs along the line of the 
route to the Groote Kerk were thronged 
with people. 

The civil ceremony of the marriage 
of Queen Wilhelmina. to Duke Henry 
of Mecklenburg-Schwerin was carried 
out at 11:30 a. m. in the white room of 
the palace, in accordance with the pro-
gramme. 

Immediately afterwards the proces-
sion started for the church, headed by 
fifty Hussars, the bride, bridegrooin 
and Queen pother, riding in a golden 
state carriage, drawn. by eight horses. 
They were warmly acclaimed by  •  the 
crowds assembled. The church was 
reached soon after noon. 

The court chaplain, Dr. Van Der 
Viler standing before the bride and 
bridegroom, delivered an address. His 
text was a passage from the Fourth 
Psalm: "Lord, lift Thou up the light 

1 
 ,  f Thy countenance upon us." 

"The festal hour has arrived," said 
pastor, "wherein the entire people 
its share of delight.  1  The prayer 

tamed in the text embodies the es-
'tial conditions for lasting married 
piness, which does not depend on 

'erne' things, bat on the disposition 
the heart. The prayer for the 
t of the Lord's countenance seems 
suggest' some darkness, and it is 
taro clouds will show themselves at 
es in the conjugal heaven. 
'his union which we, to-day, are 

k bra-Wig, has already demanded sac-
ces. The husband has had to leave 
-  country and reonle and the bride 

had to leave the side of a dearly 
G fl -res'atliC-.  i'; In the future, too, be 

sure the reverses of life will fall to 
your lot. Do not then forget the prayer 
of David: `Lift Thou up the light of 
Thy countenance upon us.' 

"It will be necessary for you, if you 
are to fulfill throughly the duty of 
*marriage, to fulfill the duty of love 
in your mutual relations. In that re-
lation man is the head and the woman 
is the heart. The Psalmist's prayer 
will also be your help when you have 
to bear your mutual burdens, for in 
marriage two sinners are united, each 
having his and her own faults. Finally 
it is indispensable to the unity whereto 
you have been called. 

"According to the command of God. 
'these two shall be one.' Now only 
love can form and preserve this tie. 
But if you wish this bond. not to be 
lessened, your hearts. must be filled 
with prayer, 'Lord lift Thou up the 
light of Thy countenance upon us.' " 

After the chaplain's address and after 
the nuptial benediction had been pro-
nounced the bride and bridegroom ex-
changed gold rings, according to ethe 
Dutch Custom, and the whole wedding 
party then proceeded to the reception 
room attached to the church, where the 
Queen tenderly  .  embraced, first her 
mother and then her husband. The 
Queen mother, too, kissed the latter. 
The bridegroom then kised his bride and 
his own mother. 

The newly-wedded pair received the 
congratulations of their families and 
drove to the palace over the same route 
they had previously traversed. A gala 
wedding breakfast followed. 

Queen Wilhelmina's wedding gown 
was of the finest silver tissue and was 
embroidered at the School of Art Need-
lework, in Amsterdam, and afterward 
made up by Nlcaud of Paris. It was 
ornamented with silver-threaded seed 
pearls. The robe and train Were lined 
with rich white silk. The bodice, which 
was plainand cut low,was trimmed with 
magnificent antique lace. The trails 
were covered with embroidery, almost 
ending at the waist and broadening out 
to the hem. The court train was two 
and a half yards long, the embroidery 
running around in light trails. 

The gowns of the Queen's trousseau 
are mostly pale greens, grays, blues 
and whites, these best suiting her blond 
complexion. Her bonnets are of a 
severe style for 'a young wo-
man, most of them being close 
fitting toques, instead of the broad 
brimmed hats worn by most girls. 

For her public entry into Amsterdam,  -
Her Majesty has a royal robe of white 
velvet, with a train trimmed with er-
mine, and a mantle lined with ermine. 
At one of the receptions in Amsterdam 
after the honeymoon she will wear, a 
gown of white satin, embroidered 
around the hem and waist with a small 
tracery of oranges and leaves, and a 
court train of rich orange velvet lined 
with white silk. 

She has an outdoor gown of delicate 
gray, combined with white and pale 
blue, scarcely showing embroidered 
steel and silver seauins. With this 
goes a large hat. She has also a soft 
hunting costume of dark bottle green, 
unornamented, and another of trimmed 
cloth applique. There is a walking 
dress of dark green, with gold threads, 
and another of green mignonette cloth, 
combined with white. The Queen has 
four plain riding habits. 

ALARM AT THE HAGUE. 
Queen's Condition Again Excites 

Grave Anxiety. 
The Hague, May 7.—Advices received 

here from Castle Loo, dated 1 o'clock 
this morning (Wednesday), declare that 
Queen Wilhelmina's condition again 
excites grave anxiety. Another consul- 
tation of the Queen's doctors was held 
at 11 o'clock last night. The result of 
this consultation is not known. Ex-
treme secrecy is maintained. 

ane young Queen of Holland has sud-
denly become the center of an interest 
and sympathy as wide as the frontiers 
of civilization. A few months ago it 
was President McKinley's death-bed 
that was the temporary center of the 
world; a few months before that it 
was Queen Victoria's. "The human 
family" is something more, nowadays, 
than a figure of speech. 

Queen ea imennina took an airing in 
her carriage Monday—the first in 
months. The streets were decorated, 
the school children sang, the loyal 
Dutchmen cheered. The "Sun's" cor-
respondent mentions that she looked 
well and wore a white satin gown. 

SEPTEMBER 17, Au%) niN
2e 

The young Queen of Holland is a to-
tal abstainer and ostentatiously re-
fuses on all occasions to take wine. 

er most intimate friend, Princess 
ePauline of Wurtemberg, .was by her 
Won over to the ranks of the teetotal-
,ers. She is said to be the only teetotal-
er among reigning monarchs, except 
the Sultan of Turkey. 

Grave reports continue to be circulated 
at Amsterdam regarding the differences 
between Queen Wilhelmina and her hus-
band, Prince- Henry. The story, however, 
that a duel resulting therefrom has been 
fought, and that the queen's aid-de-camp, 
Mai Van Tot, was wounded, is absolutely 
denied by Maj Van Tot's brother, who 
says the aid-de-camp is suffering front 
peritonitis. At the theater the biograph' 
'pictures of the queen are tumultuously 
cheerd nightly, while those of Prince Hen-
ry are loudly hissed. Queen Wilhelmina 
was able to leave l'ier sick room yesterday 
and participate in the family dinner. Prince 
kenry, her husband, was expected to re- 

to Het Loo last evening. 

'lege of the yaung. cineen of 
n  '  0  German prineelet was in any 

way designed to draw Holland closer to 
Getman eenbite, fife eretterted rupture 

the matrimonial state of the royal couple 
nlikely to help.along.that end: ..History 
ws few timings more clearly than the 
lity of trying to coalesce nations by 
al marriages. Ost the other hand, the 
gels of royal couples May. have the 

trary effect of raising antagonisms be-
en nations, owing to the sympathies 
'ted by royal woes.: -If_ half that is 
orted from - Holland be true, the mar-
e  of Queen Wilhelmina is a wretched 
ore, both in a domestic and a political 
e. It is worth noting that if- the queen 

er has an heir there: , «ill be an excel-  
chance of the Dutch reviving their 

republican form of  •  government. The 
ess of time third republic in France 

yen renewed prestige to republican 
ions in northwestern Europe. 

EticQUEE A7 WILLI." S TROUBLES.
Oit EMBER 26, 190 

Queen Wilhelmina of Holland and 
her German "consort" have certainly 
made a failure of their married life 
thlis far.' The report that his unkind-
ness was the cause of her recent un-
forttheate illness naturally arouses 
the. resentment of the Dutch people, 
and they are saying hard things 
about the young man, some of which 
are being reported in the newspapers 
of Amsterdam. It will not be easy for 
hint again to be a popular personage 

I' 

 the kingdom of which his self-
411ed young spouse is the .ruler. 
Ihe story that the trouble all arose 
m a revelation of Prince Henry's 
ebtedness, and that the Queen re-

sed to relieve him from his debts, 
seems scarcely credible. In the first 
place the young Queen and her 
mother are enormously rich and the 
Prince's debts are not likely to have 
been large enough to have em-
barrassed the royal exchecquer in the 
least. In the next place it is not con-
ceivable that the Queen could have 
wished her husband to remain sub-
ject to an embarrassment which must 
react upon her most uncomfortably. 
There must be some other reason for 
the failure of the young people to get 
along well together. 

The conduct of, the Prince in going 
away to his Prussian home while the 
Queen was extremely ill, and his 
brief return to the castle of Het Lao 
only to again fly back to Mecklen-
burg, shows that they are at present 
anything but a loving pair. Such 
conduct makes it not improbable that 
a divorce may follow, and all that is 
reported of the "strenuous" nature of 
the young Queen indicates that she 
will not shrink from such an exper-
ience if her husband displays an un 
yielding disposition. The fact that the 
young lady was permitted to have her 
own way in regard to her marriage 
and that no attempt was made by 
anybody, so far as is known, to in-
fluence her choice of a husband, will 
prevent the world from overloading 
her with sympathy unless some se-
rious misconduct on the part of 
Prince Henry shall be revealed. 

Queen. Vlilltelraina, of Eolland is an 
invalid. She is believed to be suffer 
Mg front incipient tuberculosis, and. a 

long visit to Egypt or he 
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QUEEN WILHELMINA SICK. 

Report That She Has Suffered a Mis- 

carriage—Progress Hag Been 

Unsatisfactory. 

Amsterdam, September 10.—It is 
reported here that Queen Wilhelmina, 
who was expecting the birth of a 
child, has had a miscarriage. The 
report has not yet been officially con-
firmed. 

If it is true that Queen Wilhelmina, 
has suffered a miscarriage the news 
does not come as a surprise, as late-
ly her progress has not been satis-
factory. 

Telegraphic dispatches received 
here from Apetd'oorn, where the royal 
castle, Het Loo, is situated, confirm 
the report of Queen Wilhelmina's 
miscarriage, which occurred last Sat-
urday evening. The general health 
of her majesty is satisfactory. 

STRIKING WORK OF ART. 

The Large Portrait of Queen Wilhel-
mina Now on Exhibition in the 
Albert Steiger Company's Store Is 
a Painting of Unusual Merit. 
The 	accompanying 	illustration 

shows the picture of Queen Wilhel-
mina of 'Holland which is on exhibi-
tion at the Albert Steiger company's 
store all of this week. As can be seen 
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Queen's Disappointment is Great—A 
Matter of Much Political Impor- 
tance. 
Holland is once more disappointed 

in its hopes for an heir to the throne. 
Telegraphic despatches from Alpel-
doorn, where the royal castle, Het 
Loo, is situated, confirm the report of 
Queen Wilhelmina's disappointment. 
Her general health is satisfactory. 
The news does not come as a sur-
prise, as the progress of her majesty 
of late has not been satisfactory. The 
question of an heir to the throne of 
Holland is of the highest importance 
to Holland itself and of great inter-
est to the world at large. Primarily it 
is the question of the succession to 
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SEPTEMBER 12, 1908 
NO HEIR TO HOLLAND'S THRONE 

STORK TO VISIT QUEEN. 

Announcement of Wilhelmina's Con. 

dition Causes Chamber of Dep- 

uties to Cheer. 

FEN WITAIELMINA 

oert Steiger Company's Store. 

MARCH 2, 1908 
QUEENLY IS AS QUEENLY DOES 

From the Hartford Courant] 
It is not often that a queen has the 

chance to stop a runaway horse, and the 
horse that has been drawing her, at that. 
But Queen Wilhelmina performed this ex-
ploit on Wednesday. She and her husband, 
Prince Henry, were out driving in a phaeton 
when an electric car crashed into the low 
carriage 'and nearly crushed it. In the 
mix-up the prince held to the reins, but the 
queen jumped out and seized the' plunging 
horse 'by the bit. She was true helpmeet 
in that unusual and dangerous situation. 
Those who have seen Queen Wilhelmina 
will not be surprised at her courage and her 
strength. She used to be called "little Wil-
theimina," but she has got over that. She 
does not care a great deal for music or art, 
but she likes out-of-door sports. She was 
born a woman, but she is what one would 
call a mighty good fellow for all that. If 
she had been born to boss a ranch she 
would be very much at home, but as it is 
she did not let her queenship stand in the' 
way of holding that horse. 

Holland's: Little 'Princess. 
It is questionable whether there is a 

royal child so much desired, and so adored 
as the little Princess Juliana of Holland,'  ' 
whose birth set all hearts at rest in that 
little kingdom. It is painful to think of 
the disruption of the state, had Wilhelmina 

QUEEN WILHELMINA AND PRINCESS JULIANA. 

remained childless, but now all, from the '  

mother to the humblest subject are blest 
indeed. The little princess is nearly eight 
months' old, is and has been from the 
first, a vigorous and promising child; the 
queen is proud to have nursed her little 
daughter, and is said to exercise the most 
constant and jealous oversight of every-
thing that pertains to its welfare. The 
cutting of the first tooth of the little prin-
cess was known over all Holland as soon 
as it was through, and inquiries as to its 
health and its growth in every way, men-
tally as well as physically, is of the great-
est importance. It is noted as an instance 
of the kindness of heart of the queen, 
that when the child was baptized all of 
the queen's former instructors were pres-
ent. They are now white-haired men, but 
greatly gratified to be so remembered. 
May the little Juliana be happy all her 
life, and reign long over her people. 

• 
The Hague, December 22.—It was 

officially announced to-day in the 
chamber of deputies that Queen Wil-
helmina was in an interesting condi-
tion, and the statement was greeted 

with joyful "Bravos" from practically 
the entire house. Only a handful of 
socialists, amid the hoots and de-
rision of their colleagues, took excep-
tion to the loyal demonstration. 

Her majesty'S• phyticians conclude 
their announcement with these 
words: "We rejoice to be able to 
state that all signs are in consonance 
with an absolutely perfect state of 
health." The event is expected early in the 
spring. 
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HOLLAND'S ROYAL WEDDING 
QUEEN WILHELMINA AND HER HUSBAND, THE DUKE HENRY OF MECKLENBURG-SCHWERIN. 



WILHELMINA, QUEEN OF THE NETHERLANDS. 

THE HAGUE: SCENE IN "THE WOOD," NEAR WHICH IS LOCATED THE 
PALACE, WHERE A PORTION OF THE HONEYMOON WILL BE SPENT. 

WILHELMINA IN HER NATIONAL COSTUME. 

THE QUEEN AT SIXTEEN YEARS OF AGE. 





QUEEN WILHELMINA OF HOLLAND AND HER FIANCE, DUKE HENRIK OF MECKLENBURG-FROM THEIR LATEST 
PHOTOGRAPH, TAKEN ABOUT SIX WEEKS AGO. 

THE HAGUE: DE LOTERY ZAAL, BUILT IN 1249. THE TWO WINGS 

CONTAIN THE TWO HOUSES OF PARLIAMENT. 



THE QUEEN AT SIXTEEN YEARS OF AGE, WHEN SHE 
WAS THE WILLFUL GIRL THE DUTCH PEOPLE 

ADORED FOR HER LIFE AND SPIRITS. - 

THE QUEEN AS A BRIDE. TAKEN AT THE TIME OF HER 
WEDDING WITH DUKE HENRY OF 

MECKLENBURG-SCHWERIN. 

QUEEN WILHELMINA IN HER NATIONAL COSTUME. 
PROBABLY THE PRETTIEST PICTURE OF 

THE QUEEN EVER TAKEN. 

-  QUEEN WILHELMINA'S ILLNESS. 

Condition of the Royal Patient Ur- 
chau,ged East Evening. 

All classes of the population of Holland 
are deeply grieved at the illness of Queen 
Wilhelmina, says an Amsterdam dispatch. 
Prince Henry of the Netherlands, the 
PAlief consort, is overwhelmed with anxi-
ety and hardly leaves the queen's bedside. 
The queen mother is also in constant at-
tendance upon. the royal patient. When-
ever her majesty enjoys peaceful sleep, 
Prince Henry occupies himself in replying 
personally to the numerous telegrams 
which are constantly arriving from Euro-
pean sovereigns and courts. Dr Roessings, 
due of -the queen's attending physicians, is 
staying permanently at the palace. Her 
majesty's temperature Wednesday reached 
the alarming hight of 104 degrees, but the 
departure from the palace of Prof Rosen-
stein, the pathologist Of Leyden university 
who had been summoned in consultation, 
is considered to. be a hopeful sign that the 
crisis is past.  ' 

It is reported that Queen Wilhelmma 
.caught cold recently while sitting in the 
park, which was against the advice of Dr 
Roessings, It is also said that living at 
Castle Loo does not seem to agree with 
her majesty. The illness of Queen Wil-
helmina is a universal topic throughout 
the country, and the Various public bod-
ies have expressed sympathy, for the 
queen and their hopes for her recovery. 

.  The condition of the royal,  patient was un-
changed at 8.30 last evening. The cause of 
the queen's illness is a miscarriage. The 
report that the queen is suffering from 
peritonitis and nephritis is untrue. Prof 
Rosenstein, it is explained; was called in 
for consultation because the attendant 
physicians feared that pneumonia might 
set in. That danger is now regarded as 
passed. 

The Official Journal of The Hague yes- 
terday contained a notification from the 
minister of the interior, Dr Kuyper, to the 
effect that the prince consort desires that 
all .public festivities in celebration of his 
birthday, which occurs the 19th, be can-
celed in consequence of the queen's ill-
ness. 

Y, APRIL 18, 1902. 

tally 

helmina has typhoid fever. .A special 

this 
morning publishes the doctors' state-

tertained by the Queen's physicians en-

since the commencement of her ma, es-
ty's illness has become 

a certainty It is now established that the Queen is 
suffering from typhoid fever. Up to the 
present time, the malady has run its 
ordinary course." 

The gates of Castle Leo have been 
placarded with a notification reading: g: "Typhoid fever within." This was in 
compliance with the Dutch law requir-
ing every house in which a case of con-
tagious disease exists to post a notice 
to that effect outside. It has apt yet 
been discovered where the Queen co

n-tracted the disease. It is declared that 
while the water supplied to the castle 
is good, the Queen has been in the habit 
of drinking sterilized milk. 

The question of establishing a regency 
is being earnestly considered by the 
Netherlands government, and it is prob-
able in view of the 

possibly long illnes 
of the queen that Parliament will 13, 
summoned in joint session at an eakl 
date to take action in the matter. 

Het Loo, Holland, April 18.-7 p. m.— Queen VVilhelthina's fever has not 
abated, but the condition of the royal 
patient is said to be 

satisfactory. The 
physicians are said to be less anxious, 
as it is believed the malady will not 
assume the ordinary malignant char-
acter. Among the cable messages 

re-ceived at the palace 
to-day, inquiring about the Queen's progress 

was one from President laneee--,, 

edition of the "Official Journal" 

merit 
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sI1locos—Talk of 
a Regency. 

The Hague, April 18.—It was of& 
announced to-day that Queen 

  

WILHELMINA IN POOR HEALTH. 

 

  

Physicians Recommend Her Residence 

in the South. 

 

  

LONDON, February 25.—The corres-
pondent of the Daily Telegraph at The 
Hague says in a dispatch that he under-
stands that the physicians of Queen 
Wilhelmina have recommended her to 
take a prolonged rest in the South to 
restore her health. The correspondent 
also says that the States General will 
be convened to appoint a regent during 
her absence. 

 

 

ANXIETY FOR THE QUEEN. 

  

Prayers for Wilhelmina's Recovery 
Offered in Churches. 

Amsterdam, April 17.—All classes of 
the population are deeply grieved at 
the illness of Queen Wilhelmina. Prince 
Henry of the Netherland% the prince 
consort, is overwhelmed with anxiety 
and pardly leaves the Queen's bedside. 
The queen's mother is also in constant 
attendance upon the royal patient, 
whose illness is cfae to miscarriage. The 
Queen's temperature yesterday reached 
104 degrees, but the departure from the 
palace of Professor Rosenstein, the 
pathologist of Leyden University, who 
had been summoned in consultation, is 
considered to be a hopeful sign that the 
crisis is past. The condition of the 
Qeeun was unchanged at 8:30 this even-
ing. Prayers for the Queen's recovery 
are being offered in the churches. 

  

 

THE QUEEN'S ILLNESS. 

 

  

CONDITION FAIRLY SATISFACTORY. 

  

TAKING SOME NOURISHMENT: 

,!,Noticed—Iffany Telegrams of sympathy. 
irrisace Henry's Birthday Passes Scarcely 

'plications had supervened, although her 

Castle Loo, at The Hague, announced that 

that the disease (typhoid fever) was fol-
Queen `Wilhelmina had a fairly quiet night; 

lowing its normal course, and that no coin-

majesty's strength was diminishing slightly 
in proportion to the duration of her 

A bulletin issued yesterday morning from 

nl 
The afternoon bulletin issued from Castle., 

Loo read: "During the day there has been 
nothing special to note in the course taken 
by the queen's illness. Her majesty sleeps 
at intervals and remains fully conscious.' 

A dispatch received from Castle Loo last 
night says the normal course of Queen 
Wilhelmina's malady has not been inter-
rupted, and her condition is fairly satisfac-. 
tory. She has taken some liquid nourish-
ment., 

In consequence of the queen's illness, the 
birthday of her husband, Prince Henry 
of the Netherlands, passed practically un-
noticed yesterday. Telegrams of sympathy 
with the queen in her illness are pouring 
in from all parts of Europe. 

The consul-general of the Netherlands, 
John R. Planten, received at New York the 
following cablegram yesterday from the 
foreign office at The Hague: "Queen suffer-
ing from typhoid fever, but condition sat- 

APRIL 20, 1902. 

, MAY 5, 1902. 

QUEEN WILHELMINA VERY ILL 

LITTLE HOPE FOR HER RECOVERY 

Condition Was COasidered Critical ni 
11 O'clock East Evening. 

It was announced from Castle Leo at 
midnight that Queen Wilhelmina was pre-
maturely confined at 6 o'clock last even-
ing. Prof Rosenstein, Dr Roessingh and 
the other doctors were in attendance. At 
11 o'clock last evening the condition of the 
queen was described as critical, and small 
hope for her recovery was entertained. 

The tardy official admission of the real 
nature of the illness of the queen of Hol- 
land may be regarded as an indication of 
a very grave crisis in her majesty's condi-
tion, and coming so suddenly upon the bulL 
letins announcing her imminent recovery, 
it will cause a shock throughout Europe. 

Apart from the difficulties surrounding 
the question of the succession to the throne 
of Holland, the death of Queen Wilhel-
mina, if this should unhappily occur, would 
tend to convulse the continent politically. 
In Germany especially it is matter of the 
deepest import. The German press claims 
that Prince Albrecht of Hohenzollern, the 
acting regent of Brunswick, is among the 
nearest in the Dttch succession, and in all 
the European capitals nervous apprehen-
sion exists that the absence of a direct 
heir to the Dutch throne might precipitate 
a struggle for the possession of Holland, 
which, in Berlin, is regarded as Germany's 
natural right. 

THE HAGUE, Febrm ir 
henry of the Netherlai ads (the  Vince 

 consort) will return to t -he palace, Feb.. 

her husband are 

pnce 
ruary 3. The report of renewe, 
rels between Queen 147-ilhelminaguar- 

and unfounded  

Queen Wilhelmina ar id Husband.  



HOLLAND'S QUEEN . 

tier Condition Pronounced Satis- 

factory This Afternoon— 

Official Bulletins. 

NEWS MORE REASSURING. 

Streets of The Hague Filled With 

Eager Throngs Anxious for Lat- 

est information From 

the Bedside. 

PRESUMPTIVE HEIR TO THRONE. 

THE HAGUE, May 5.—A message from 
Castle Loo, sent at 7 o'clock this morn 
ing says Queen ITTilhelmina is still 
alive. None of the doctors attending 
Her Majesty left the palace last night, 
and neither the Queen Mother nor the 
Prince Consort went to bed. The con-
linernent was long and difficult and 
artificial means were resorted to. 

A bulletin issued at Castle Loo this 
morning is as follows: 

"As had been feared, the illness from 
which Queen Wilhelmina is suffering 
put an end yesterday evening to the 
hopes for a happy event, the realiza-
tion whereof was expected in Sep-
tember next. All things considered, 
Her Majesty's condition is satisfac-
tory at the present moment." 

A bulletin posted at Castle Loo at 
2 p. m., announced that the condition 
of Queen Wilhelmina was satisfactory 
up to the present. 

THE HAGUE, May 5.---/The more re-
assuring tone of this morning's official 
bulletin did little ti allay the apprehen- 

t,. 

, 

GRAND DUKE OF •SAXE-WEIMAR, 
Presumptive Heir to the Throne of 

Holland. 

sions of the public regarding the con- 
dition of the Queen. The streets are 
dotted with despondent groups of peo- 
ple, anxiously discussing the exceed- 
ingly scant information permitted to 
leak out. The offices of the official 
newspapers were besieged with inquir- 
ers and surrounded by people awaiting 
bulletins. Telegrams of inquiry ar- 
rived from all parts of the world. All 
the foreign diplomats either personal-
ly called for news or sent their secre-
taries to make-inquiries about Her Ma-
jesty's health. 

It transpires that the first disquieting 
symptoms in the Queen's symptoms 
manifested themselves during Saturday 
evening. An urgent summons was dis-
patched for an accoucheur, who re-
mained at her majesty's bedside all 
night and sumoned Dr. Roessings and 
Professor Konwer, the gynecologist, of 
Utrecht University, who arrived at 
Castle Loo yesterday afternoon. To-
wards nightfall the patient became 
worse and suffered intense pain. The 
most critical time was reached between 
10:30 and 11 p. m., and there was no 
relaxation to the •extreme suspense to 
all in the sick room until the doctors, 
at about midnight, were able to an-
nounce that the accounchement was 
over. This morning's statement les-
sened the anxiety of the Queen Mother 
and Prince Consort and relatives. 

In the event of Queen Wilhelmina's 
death without offspring, the succession 
to the throne of Holland would devolve 
upon the Grand Duke William Ernest 
of Saxe-Weimar, who is the wealthiest 
young bachelor in European royal fam-
ilies. The Grand Duke is 26 years of 
age.- He is nearly related to Queen 
Wilhelmina. Re is a lieutenant a la 
suite in the First Regiment of Prussian 
Life Guards. His engagement has fre-
quently been announced, the young 
Queen of Holland, indeed, having been 
one of the ladies mentioned. 

Grand Duke William Ernest succeed-
ed to the throne of Saxe-Weimar-Eisen-
ach in January, 1901, on the death of his  • 
grandfather, the Grand Duke Charles 
Alexander, his father having died in 
1894. His grandmother was Princess 
Sophie of Holland, and hence his rela-
tionship to Queen Wilhelmina. 

MAY 7, 1902. - r  
QUEEN'S DOCTORS AT THE CASTLE 

IN CONSULTATION AT LATE HOUR. 

Couditiou of Her 'Majesty Believed to he 
Hach Graver .Thau the;  flullethns 
diCate. 

Advices received at The Hague from 
Castle Loo, dated 1 o'clock this morning, 
declare that Queen Wilhelmina's condition 
again excites grave anxiety. Another con- 
saltation of the queen's dOctorS was held 
at 11 o'clock last night. The result of this 
consultation is not known. Extreme se- 
crecy is maintained as to the contents of 
the telegrams dispatched from , Leo palace. 
This and other measures are believed to hi-. 
dicate that the condition of her Majesty ley 
much graver than appears froM 'the offi-
cial bulletins. It is said. the queen is so. 
weak that she has been unable-to take 
any nourishment since Saturday.. Dr Roes-1 
singh never leaves her majesty's beciside,•  
except for a brief and much-needed rest,, 
when he is always replaced by Dr Pot. 
ter the consultation held last flight Prof 
RosensteIn was 'summoned to the palace. 
He- was consulted before the operation of 
last Sunday. 

Wiring from Brussels; the correspondent 
of the London Dhily 'Telegraph Says' The 
Netherlands legation at Brussels has re-
ceived a dispatch to the effect that Queen 
Wilhelinina's physicians still fear peri-
tonitis and blood poisoning. 

A. special government telegraph wire has 
been eStablished between Loo palace and 
The Hague, and Dr Kuyper, the Dutch 
premier, is informed every half-hour of the 
progress of the royal patient. The queen 
mother and the prince consort remain con-
tinually at het majesty's bedside. Dr 
Roessingh very carefully dictates what-
ever news 'concerning Queen Wilhelmina's 
eonditien ISASstied front the palace, and 
he declines to say anything further con-
cerning, his patient. It is understood that; 
although the official bulletinS represOt the 
queen's temperature as normal, it invaria-
bly rises toward midnight, and that never 
for a moment since Saturday has there 
been any cessation of anxiety. The weath-
er at Loo palace continues very cold. 

The physicians, in yesterday morning's 
bulletin, issued at Castle Loo, said: "After 
a slight rise in her temperature yesterday 
evening,, the queen had a,quiet night 'and 
slept. most of the time. Her temperature 
this morning is normal, and her condition 
at the present moment is fairly satisfac-
tory, although the patient still requires 
great care and attention." A .bulletin 
posted at Castle Loo at 2 p. m. announced 
that Queen Wilhehnina's temperathre had 
"continued normal up to the present," and 
said that .'her majesty's "other syMptomi 
do not call for special remark." The 
Grand Duchess Marie of Mecklenbnrg 
Schwerin received a telegram from Casth 
Lou yesteidaY; as follows: "Quiet night 
Patient's strength and quantity of Hour 

------ -- 
SIMPLICITY OF LIFE IN HOLLAND. 

Front. the Queen Down All Showiness il 
Avoided. 

[From the London Chronicle.] 

-Queen Wilhelmina, who has just given 
birth to a daughter, is one of the richest 
sovereigns in Europe. Yet she lives in a 
small, old-fashioned whitewashed palace 
at The Hague, which is no more imposing 
than a convent school, and her household 
is much more simple in its daily routine 
than that of many an English nobleman. 

Once a year only the queen goes to the 
great marble palace at Amsterdam, built 
by the burgher princess of the 16th cen-
tury, and, seated on a gilt throne under 
the royal arms of the Netherlands, holds 
her court with some magnificence and cer-
emony. Then there is a display of mili-
tary uniforms, and the wives and daugh-
ters of those who bear the titles of Graf 
hnd donkheer come dazzling in diamonds 
which would make a Hatton Garden mer-
chant green with envy. The queen, in her 
court robes, with a crown on her coils of 
fair hair, holds herself with dignity and 
grace, but after the week is over she is 
glad to slip away again to The Hague 
or Het Loo. to put on a simple dress and 
cad the quiet life of a Dutch lady of the 
iddle class. 
That is characteristic of the people 

themselves. They have their dignity and 
their pride; they are a wealthy nation. and 
they do not forget that in the old days 

.rthey played a leading part in the history 
",ett  Europe: but  they  do' not indulge much 

Vs  outward show, and their ideal of a na-
,on's happiness is a good, solid, middle-
class prosperity, with a comfortable bank-
ing account which is always mounting up. 

That is true of the nation, and true of 
the individual. The Dutch merchant with 
a good colonial trade, the Dutch manufac-
turer with a prosperous industry. the 
farmer in the provinces and the shopkeep-
er in the towns are all "well-to-do" and 
thoroughly satisfied with themselves. The 
"gulden" keep piling up, and no gambling 
instinct tempt.; them to'lautich out into 
ambitious enterprises. Quietly and plod-
dingly they do their business. satisfied 
with moderate profits, and growing rich. 
because they are always thrifty. 

They do not waste money in the pomP 
and vanities of life. The richest diamond 
merchants in Amsterdam live in quiet 
houses on. the canal sides and do not wear 
their jewels in their shirt fronts nor on 
each finger of each hand. The wives of 
celonia I planters, who, if in London or 
American society, could dress like duch-

-esses, go about dowdily and careless of 
'Parisian fashions. No magnificent ear-
rioes go rattling about The .Hague, which 

iu provin•lid Holland is regarded• as 
Place of frivolous amlisement and the 
home of the smart set. impel. the court circle 
here is as quiet in its mode of life as a 
coterie ie Cimino In rl«tr Ha mpstead. 

The air of middle-class prosperity and 
reo bility is cha ra c: eristic of all the 
Duzeh towns I have visited. One feels 
that one is in the presen•e of a people whe 
have settled down into a mature middle 
age, in which they care no longer for the 
ambitions and illusions of youth. they 
have done with adventures, they have 
been heroic% they have given great soldiers 
and sailors, and poets and painters and 
martyrs to the world's history, and now 
they feel entitled to peace and eomfort. 
and to be ,rood business men and good 
fathers.  and  to enjoy the good things of 
life. They do not dabble in European poll- 

t.fe,,, of notional :IL!' 

MAY 6, 1902. 
QUEEN'S FEVER NOT INCREASED 

HOPE FOR RECOVERY CHERISHED 

Wilhelmina's Condition Still Precarioui 
—Survival a Question of Strength. 

Drs Roeissingh and Pot remained last 
night at  .  Queen Wilhelmina's bedside 
Baron Clifford, master of the queen'; 
household, said in the evening: "Her  
majeSty's fever has not increased, and it( 
are quietly and hopefully awaiting the re• 
sults of a good night's rest for the queen, 
There is no cause for immediate disquiet. 
ude." At 10 o'clock her majesty was re- 
ported to be sleeping quietly, and at that 

i4 hour her condition was practically  .  un-
changed. 

it  The Dutch newspapers, rather strangely, 
publish nothing concerning Queen Wil-

lhelmina's illness beyond the official bulle- 
tins and brief expressions of thankfulness 
that her majesty's life has been saved. It 
is no longer concealed that the operation 
which was• performed late Sunday night 
was most dangerous, anA that for one hour 
the patient's life hung by a thread, caus-
ing the most terrible suspense. Even now, 
although the queen's physicians are ex-
ceedingly reticent, it is known that her 
condition remains precarious and that 
everything depends upon the strength of 
the .patient's constitution. ',There is reason-
able hope for her recovery, however, pro-
vided that hemorrhage is averted. 

It is said that the doctors, being no 
longer embarrassed by complications in 
their patient's condition will be able to 
adopt more efficient means in treating the 
typhoid. It is also held to be exceedingly 
fortunate that the mishap of Sunday night 
occurred when it did, instead of a fortnight 
ago. It would then almost certainly have 
proved fatal. Great hopes are built on 
the fact that the Dutch premier, Dr Kuy-
per, was not summoned to the palace last 
night. The Dutch public is strongly re-
sentful at learning that the truth of this 
Case has been so long withheld and that 
reassuring bulletins were issued while the 
queen's condition was known to be danger-
ous. This fact engenders some suspicion 
and anxiety as to the reliability of the bul-
letins issued yesterday. Queen Wilhelmina, 
although of robust appearance, has always 
been somewhat delicate, and her health 
has required very careful attention. 

A bulletin issued at Castle Loo yester-
day morning is as follows: "As had been 
feared, the illness from which Queen Wil-
helmina is suffering put an end, yesterday 
evening, to the hopes for a happy event, 
the realization whereof was expected in 
September next. All things considered, 
her majesty's condition is satisfactory at 
the present moment." A message from 
Castle Loo at 7 o'clock yesterday morning 
Maid that Queen Wilhelmina was still 
alive. None of the doctors attending her 
majesty left the palace Sunday night, and 
neither the queen mother nor the prince 
consort went to bed. The confinement of 
the queen was long and difficult, and arti-
ficial means were resorted to. The more 
reassuring tone of yesterday morning's offi-
cial bulletin did little to allay the appre-
hensions, of the public regarding the con-
dition of the queen. The streets were dot-
ted with despondent groups of people, anx-
iously discussing the exceedingly, scant in-
formation permitted to leak out. A bulle-
tin posted at the castle at 2 p. m. announced 
that the condition of Queen Wilhelinina 
was satisfactory up to that time. Tele-
grams last evening continued to pour in 
from royal and other notable personages, 
begging information as to the condition of 
the queen, and expressing the most sincere 
sympathy. 

The- illness of Queen Wilhelmina isy 
watched with especial interest in GermanY0 
because both the heir apparent and the heiril 
presumptive to the Dutch throne are Ger-;,1  
mans. Under the law of succession in Hol-
land, which was adopted in 1884, the ruling` 
grand duke of the grand duchy of Saxe-
Weimar, William Ernest, inherits the': 
crown in the event of Queen WilhelminaT 
dying without issue. It is regarded as cer-'! 
tain that he would renounce it, however,; 
preferring to remain the reigning -grand -

duke of the grand duchy, which is inti-
mately associated with Germany's great-- 
istorical and literary past. The next heir to 

the Dutch throne is Prince Henry XXXII 
of the younger branch of the Reuss family. -  
He is 24 Years old- and a lieutenant in the-. 
German navy. ,He is now stationed at Kiel," 

DUTCH CELEBRATE 
BIRTH OF AN HEIR. 

Arrival of Princess Causes All 
Holland to Indulge in Wild 

Rejoicing. 

LOAD OF ANXIETY LIFTED. 

Outburst of Popular Thanks Over 

Good Fortune to Royal 

Houses—Proclamation 

is Issued. 

CONDITION OF THE QUEEN. 

The Hague, April 3 0.—Wilhelmina, 
queen of the Netherlands gave birth to 
a daughter this morning. The condi-

tion of her majesty is most satisfac-

tory, the infant princess is doing well 
and Holland is celebrating the happy 
event from one end of the country to 
the other with expressions of joy and 
gratification such as. seldom before 
have been witnessed on the part of 
his placid people. 

Significance of Event. 
The political significance of the oc-

currence lies in the fact that there is 
now an heir to the throne of the Neth- 
erlands, a circumstance that very 
greatly enhances the chances of the 
country for continued independence. 

Every town and village in Holland 
,is to-day celebrating the long awaited 
birth of a child to her majesty, with 
demonstrations of satisfaction. 

The queen was married to Prince 
Henry of Mecklenburg-Schwerin, Feb-
ruary 7, 1901. 

On two previous occasions, the 
hopes of the people for an heir to the 
throne have been disappointed, a fact 
that makes rejoicings of to-day more 
heartfelt. 

Here in the capital, in spite of the 
heavy downpour of rain, the streets 
are gaily decorated and great crowds 
are manifesting their gratification. The 
'people read eagerly the special news 
sheets that have been issued free by 
the newspapers announcing the happy 
event. 

The accouchement took place at 7 
o'clock. owing to the early hour, the 
contemplated salute was not fired and 
the first peersons outside the royal 
palace to hear the news was a party of 
workmen passing the residence of the 
queen on the way to work. The men 
at first refused to believe the an-
nouncement but they were soon con-
vinced and the cheers they raised were 
the signal for the general rejoicings. 

Flags and 'bunting that had been 
held in readiness, were unfurled and 
the city took on holiday attire. 

Prince Henry at once' telegraphed 
the news to his mother, adding that 
the condition of the queen was most 
satisfactory. 

Proclamation Issued. 
Heralds accompanied by trumpeters 

clad in an ancient Dutch dress made 
the rounds of the city, halting at the 
principal squares and other suitable 
spots; to make, after five fanfares, the 
following proclamation: 

Fellow Citizens: With great joy we an. 
nounce the news that her majesty, by the 
grace of God, has been delivered of a 
princess. 

The entire population of The Hague shares 
the feelings of deep joy of the Dutch people 
and  ,  is thankful for the blessing bestowed 
upon the royal house and upon the country. 
May the happy event strengthen the bonds 
uniting The Netherlands and the house of 
Orange) Long live the queen, long live the 
princess of Orange. 

At the palace everything is quiet. 
sxcepting at the entrance hall, whi6lf 
s crowded with people eager to sign 
:he roll of congratulations. The Bel-
tian minister to the Netherlaptis 
is the doyen of 'the diplomatic corps, 
was the first to sign the list. He was 
followed by the other diplomatic rep-
resentatives. 

At 11 a. m. an official bulletin was 
issued, saying that the queen's condi-
tion under the circumstances was very 
satisfactory And that the newly-born 
princess was . doing well. 

A Load Lifted. 
The birth of a direct successor to 

the throne of the Netherlands has 
lifted a great political anxiety from 
the shoulders of the Dutch people. So 
feriously did many Hollanders view 
the disturbing factors liable to arise 
had her majesty, the queen, died with- 
but issue, that serious discussion had 
been given the proposal whether it 
would not be better to proclaim Hol- 
land a republic as in past centuries 
rather than risk the chance of passing 
kinder the sway of an alien prince with, 
all thte possibilities of foreign inter-  I 
ference that such a step would entail. 'I 



THE SPRINGFIELD 

NEW HEIR TO THE. DUTCH THRONE. 

INFANT PRINCESS DOING WELL. 

Whole Connte Itejolee Ot-er Birth of 

-  Child to Queen Willieindult. 
The condition of Willie'Mina, queen of 

the Netherlands,  -  who- gave birth to 
. daughter yesterday; Mottling, is Most sat-
isfactory.- The itifnut. princess  . 	doing 
well, and Holland is celebrating the happy 
event from one  •  end-  of the country to the 
other with, expressions of joy and grati- 
fication, such as seldom before have 'been 
Nvitilescl-  on the paid of this. placid peo-
ple. The political :significance of the oc-
currence lies in the fact that there is now 
an lMir to the throne of the Netherlands,• 

circumstance that very, greatly enhances 
the. chances of the country for coutinped 
independence. Every to(vn and village in 
Holland is 'Celebrating the long-awaited• 
birth of a child to the •  qtteen with dem-
oustrations  .  of, salisfaetiOn. The queett• 
was married to Prince Henry of Mticklen-
burg-Schwerin February 7, 1901. On two 
previous occasions the hopes of the people 
for an heir to the throne have been disap-
pointed, a fact that makes the rejoicings 
of yesterday more heartfelt. in the capi-
tal. in spite of the heavy -downpour of 
rain, the streets were gayly decorated yes-
terday and great crowds manifested their 
gratification. The people read- eagerly the 

.  special hews sheets that were issued free 
by the newspapers, announcing the happy 
event. . 	 . 

The acceachentent took  -  place •at 7 
o'clock. Owing to the early hour the con-
templated 'salute was not -fired, and the 
first persons outside the royal' palace to 
Bear the news were a party of 'workmen 
passing the residence, of the queen on their 
way to work.. The men at first refused 
to believe the announcement; but they 
were soon convinced, :trod the cheers they 
raised were the sigual for the general re-
joh'inPi Flogs and bunting that had been 
held readiness were unfurled and the 
city took on holiday attire. PrinceHeary 
at time telegraphed the news to moth, 
er, adding that the condi•tiou of the queen' 
was most satisfactory. Heralds, accom-
panied by. trampetersc clad. in  •  ancient 
.Dutch dress. made the rounds ol• the city; 

• halting at the priheip•al squares and other 
suitable spots to make., after due fanfares, 
the following proclamation: ''Fellow-eit-
izeris: With great joy we announce the 
news that  "  her majesty. by grace of 
God, has been delivered of a princess. The 
entire. population of The Hague shards the.  
feelings of deep joy of the Dutch people' 
and is thankful for tire-blessing bestowed 
main the -royal house and upon .the coun-
try.  •  -A lay the ha ppy event strehgthen  .  the 
bonds uniting the Netherlands and the 
house of Orange. Long live the queen.-• 
i,cing 'live the princess, of .Orange?'' At 
the palace everything is quiet excepting at 
the: entrance hall-, which is- crowded With 
people eager to sign the roll of .•ongrathla-
',ions. The Belgian minister to the Neth-
erlands„ who is the Clean of the dinlontatie 
corps. was the ..first to :sign the list He 
watt followed b6 the other diplomatic MP' 
resentatives.. At 1.1. a. in, an official bale-
tin was issued .sayin• that the .queen's' 
condition. Under the eircutitstances,  •  was 
very satisfactory and that .- Ithe: .  newly 
born princess was doing well.. 

The birth of :a dived successor to the 
throne of the Netherlands has lifted 
great political anxiety from the shoulders: 
of the Dutch. -people. So. seriously did 
many Hollanders view the disturbing fad,  
tors liable to arise had her majesty, the 

• queen, died without issue that serious dis-
cussion had been given the proposal wheth-
er it would not be better to proclaim Hol-
land a republic, as in past centuries, rath-
er than risk the chance of passing under 
the sway of an alien priMai with all the 
possibilities of foreign interference that 
such a step would - entail.. 

President Taft cabled his congratulations 
• on the birth of an heir to the throne of 
Holland. He sent. the following cable- 
gram:—  
To  .  His Itoyal Highness the place 

 •
.„of the 

Netherlands. The Vague':— 
r participate sincerely iii the Satisfaction 

which the happy delivery of a princess to her 
majesty, the queen. has affOrded your royal 
highness and the people of- The 'Netherlands 
and hope that the life of the •young princess 
may be a long and illustrious-  one. 1 offer 
my congratulations.  and bekt Wishes for her 
majesty's health.;  • 	 ,  WILLIAM. •I-T, TAFT. 

The president's. message- was in response 
to the following cable message:— 

To my great joy: I inform you that the 
queen was safely 'deliVered.cof a daughter. 

• •-  PniNcF. or THE NETIIERIANDS.. 
There was great joy in Curacao •yester• 

day over the birth of a daughter to 'Queen 
Curacao is on of the most 

loyal possessions of the . queen. 
The question of the birth of an heir tc 

the throne of  •  the Netherlands has beer 
of the highest -importance to Holland and 
of much interest to the world .at large 
Primarily- it -was  •  a Matter of the. sliced& 
c•on to the ca  roue  and secondarily a ques- 
tion of the continued independence of 
Holland, or of the possible incorporation 
of the country into the Gernaan empire 
Queen Wilhehhina is the last member of 
the house of Orange. the .direct lwirs 
the throne, and for this reason the birth-
of a child -to her has been a question of 
paramount importance and interest to het 
people. Had she died childless there 
would have been a strong probability of 
a foreign prince being selected to rule 
the .eountry_ There has been no royal 
birth in the Netherlands since that of 
Queen Wilhelmina herself, illYyears ago. 

Special spacious apartments, consisting 
of six rooms fitted with modern sanitary 
plumbing,  '  have  '  been set aside mi the 
second floor of the royal palate for the 
care of the little princess, and she will be 
brought up in the most approved modern 
fashion in the fresh air. The royal suc-
cession to the throne of the Netherlands 
is in the direct male line iu the order of 
primogeniture: in default of male heirs, 
the female line ascends the throne: 

HOLLAND'S INFANT PRINCESS. 

Wrinit London Letter to the Now York Run.] 
The "Orange Bud," as her own people 

delight in calling her. 'has: like  •  most , ba-
bies, blue eyes and fair hair : 'and. al-
though Prince Henry, km- father,  -  is re-
ported to have exclaimed: "Only a girl'." 
the queen, her mother, greeted the announce-

-meat of the ehild's Sex' with a, smile. 
Juliana is not' a :2ommoh name. 'hi Tolland 
and practically every expected,. as :a 
matter of -course that the baby would be 
named after her •nodier, but the parents 
preferred: to give her as first name that 
of one of her most Ph-widens  ancestresses, 
Juliana. countess Stolberg, wife of 

of Nassau-Dillenbuvg. was the mother 
of the -five brothers. William the -  Silent among  •  them, who helped to free Holland 
from the Spanish yoke.' The baby's other 
dames are Louise. 	Marie,  Wilhel- 
-mina. the first' after Louise de Coligny. 
William the Silent's fourth •wife, who, 

Juliana of Stolberg, .  is noted in Dutch 
history for her piety and charity, The 
two neat are the mums of the grand-
MotherS. 

The Dutch custom of distributing 
PS or caraway candies on buttered biscuits 
was not neglected at court. Every one in any 
way connected with the court was present-
ed with1 bag of the little sweets with bis-
cuits inclosed, the whole being put up in 
'''.13a.g of the national colors, red, white and - tied with an orange ribbon: .  

enterprising Dutch astrologer cast 
...."`horoscope of the little princess 20 

Attllt,n-tes after her birth.  •  This is. what he 
"Princess Juliana will  •  be  .  trust-

'worthy. honorable and prudent in word 
'and deed. She will possess great power 
of Wilh which, however, will 

 -  not be use-? -Sly employed. She will be sympathetic. 
he philanthropic•  and, will work disinter-
estedly and quietly for others Without de-
sire for. reward, but seeking perfection in 
all things. .The princess will also follow 
art and science, and will have a special 
talent for music and poetry. Companioh-
able and• eloquent of speech, she will pos'-: 
sess the knack of 'getting on well with all 
sorts of people.'l 

• '  Photographs of Queen Wilhelmina with 
the infant in her arms were placed on sale: 
on the day after the birth. Newspapers 
and the writers .  of congratulatory ad-
dresses have been officially reminded that 
the new-born princess is not - the "princess 
of Orange." as she has often been called. 
that title belonging. exclusively, Recording. 
to the constitution, to the consort of the 
prince. of Orange. 	 . 

The Dritch minister of justice was mere-
ly required - to be present in an adjoining 
room when 'Queen Wilhelmina gate -birth 
to the Princess Juliana. The child was 
shown to inns immediately so that he 
'might certify to her birth,: Once upon a 
time his ditties would have been less of a 
formal character. It used to-  be the prac-
tiee at royal courts to till the  -  sick-
room with witnesses. In. France the cus-
tom was not mitigated until after the 
first confinement of Marie Antoinette, on 
which-  occasion the crowding reached the 
proportions of  •  a scandal. 
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Queen Wilheimina Has a Daughter. 
The Hague, April 30.—Queen W11-  

helmina this t9citlinyave birth to aJc 
daughter. . 	 i 
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To  Taft-today cabled his congratulatIonsf  his  
t a t,.  on the birth of an heir to theoo,ark 

win  throne of Holland. He sent the follow- long 

"Ta H. R. H.. the Prince of the  the  
San: 	Netherlands, The Hague. 	a iled 

 nee 	"I  participate sincerely in the  satin-, 

 

an- 
faction which the happy  delivery  of a 

0111  princess to her majesty, the Queen, has  lOw-
incr  afforded your royal highness and thea_cred 
ma  people of the Netherlands, and hope  - 

that the  life of the young princess may 
"1,  be a long and Illustrious onc...  I  offerl  the  

cord  my congratulations and best wishesie  to  
mi..  for her majesty's health,  the "William H. Taft." 

The President's message was in re-  e a  

	

sponse to the following:— 	 !ft r± 
'To my great joy  I inform you that a  the 

the Queen was safety delivered of a  one 
daughter. 	 Ards 

"Prince of the Netherlands." 	the 

	

Great Rejoicing, 	Sin 

Jell 
 ing message:— 

in The Hague, April 10.—There was  Waft 
lands. The possibility that Queen  Nas  great rejoicing throughout Holland to-  ipe1 ri 

has imposed a heavy burden of anxiety  '111- atili  el house of Orange. Queen 'Wilhelmina  12 :rillria-
on the Dutch people. It was easily  T: ti  tithe last member of the house r 0 -  only 
conceivable that the complex political  lief 	

,,,  ni Orange, the direct heirs to the throne, r to  
conditions arising from such a situa-  c.• 	'"  di and hente the birth of a child to her  was  ki 
tion would have menaced the indepen-  . 	

, 
 

ti majesty has been a question of para-  . 
sun- 5'. as  mount importance to her people, 

dence of Holland. Conviction that the  ing III  at Had she died childless there would  rid." 
birth of the princess of Orange will in- 

 ' 	a have been a strong probability of a for- 

sure the maintenance of the kingdom  '------'  to eign 
prince being selected to rule the 

to 
is general. 

the Italians.  F. G. White,  for lihnzland. 
w.  L.  Marchand  for Fraw.c, Yosikitcht 

Molise for Japan. F. A. Ertling for iiAer. ,  1.1  
er 

 many  and Min ]inn; Sung for  Korea.,  al-
re  All the company united in exnrcss11114 to  dy's 
ph  Mr  Von Rummell  personal.  and  national 

congratulations. 	The  8,mq:A hall  was 

draped  with the  Dutch colors  and a ten-  that 
tlx  ter  piece was formed of a great heap of  did,  

Ti•oranges.  A4  impromptu  musical  program  %  „ 
Was rendered,  including songs by George  ,  01 

ti
, 
 ll 'Kramer,  piano selections  by  E.. !tale  and  :hat 

pel  violin  selections  by Li Marchand. 
 111 IJ Lim, of 

dark rings beneath the royal eyes. The world 
even hears, from time to time, of domestic in-
felicities. One American novelist, seeing her 
Majesty ride by in a barouche, has been writ-
ing recently of "a beatific vision" and of "a 
boy heart" that "went out in worship to the 
pretty young creature." From other sources 
one derives ideas of a woman with a will of 
her own and no hesitation in asserting it, a 
Queen fully capable of managing a consort far 
more refractory than Prince Henry of Meck-
lenburg-Schwerin. The American impression 
of a poor little Wilhelinina cowering beneath 
the brutalities of the man she asked to marry 
her is extremely curious to those residents of 
The Hague who understand the sort of disposi- 

Spontaneous and enthusiastic is the  his 
utch rejoicing at the birth to-day of  ler 

a. direct heir to the throne of The  to 
Netherlands. No such outburst of  joy  eir 
has taken place in  Holland for many 
years. The arrival of a  aucceesor  to 
the throne Is a great event for the  121' 2  
House of Orange and for the Dutch  "-e  
kingdom. The hold of Queen Wil-
heimina on the hearts of her people 
has been strenghtened. 	 ].Cr, 

Doubtless Holland would have been  'tic 
better pleased if the royal child had  all-
been the prince of Orange instead of  lilt' 
the princess of Orange. but so delight- 
ed are the people that no disposition 

 •' to be over-particular in the matter of  F ew  
sex mars the national exultation. 	fall 

The birth of the heir solves a seri-  Ike 
ous political problem for The Nether-  'ice 

Wilhelmina might die without issue  }itt-  'Di  to clay over the birth of a princess of the  11111  

heir to the throne will not be confined 
to I-foliand. The whole civilized  world  the 
will share in the rejoicing over the  ore 
good fortune which has fallen to the  rid, 
reigning house at The  Hague. 

ten„

sovereign of the Netherlands, recalls her 
pledge to beautify the inauguration of The 
Hague peace conference with her own gracious 
presence. The twin turrets and the lofty 
gables  of that Hall of the Knights within 
which reduction of armaments and questions of 
neutrality are to be discussed for the next two 
months behind closed doors, still ring with the 
hammers of carpenters. There have been all 
sorts of delays, many questions of etiquet. 
Shall the delegates go to the Queen in Het Loo 
or  is  her Majesty to proceed in state to the 
southeastern side of the Vyver, where, in the 
Binnenhof, stands the ancient brick pile soon 
to house a parliament of man? In any event, 
the blue-eyed, self-willed Queen is the only 
woman in the world who has any official con-
nection with the proceedings of The Hague 
conference. Her royal robes are ready, the 
hotel-keepers are charging nine prices for  

everything,  the center of the Dutch  capital, 

country. 

FT  fulfingt:  MO1Cmg  Diltna 

Dom of the audience. M. .I. ,_al assa 
The joy caused by the birth of an.  P 	Cpilturn responded for the,  American 	E 

helmina and the m 
teas disappeared." 
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IN THE GREAT WAR IN EUROPE 

NARROW ESCAPE 
OF DUTCH QUEEN. 

Wilhelmina's Carriage Collides 
With Another Vehicle at 

The Hague. 

MUCH CONFUSION FOLLOWS. 

Accident Occurs on Way to Christen- 

ing of Princess Juliana— 

Simple Ceremonial 

for Baby. 

BAPTISMAL FONT OF SILVER. 

London, June 5.—A dispatch re-
ceived here from The Hague says that 
Queen Wilhelmina and Henry, the 
prince consort, had a narrow escape 
from a serious accident when they 
drove up to the church this morning 
for the christening of the infant prin- 
cess born to her majesty April 30. 
Their carriage ran into another vehi-
cle, and a scene of confusion ensued. 
It took some time to disentangle the 
horses. 

Her majesty was cool throughout 
the incident and afterwards descend- 
ed from her carriage amid the cheers 
of those present. 

The Christening. 
The Hague, 	June 5.—Princess 

Juliana, the infant daughter of Queen 
Wilhelmina of Holland was christened 
in the Lutheran church to-day with 
exceedingly simple ceremonial. The 
members of the royal family and the 
visiting princes and princesses occu-
pied the front pews of the church. 
There were present also a number of 
officials and representatives of the 
diplomatic corps. The baptismal 
font was of silver, fashioned in the 
Gothic style. 

After listening to a long sermon, the 
text of which was taken from the gos-
pel of St. Luke, her majesty present-
?,d the infant for baptism. After this 
ceremony the choir chanted the 134th 
Psalm. 

Queen Wilhelmina of Holland, Her Daughter and Prince 
Henry 

The war has put the Netherlands in a precarious situation, and the 
government is ready to meet emergencies. 
I Photograph by American Press Association.) 
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Hooker, U. S. M. C., 
were married Monday  at noon at the 
Church of the Epiphany, Wngton, t4,4elk  
Bishop  Satterlee and the Rev. Randolph 
McKim,  D. D., officiating-. Eight ushers 

Preceded  the bride to the chanedl. They 
wore  uniforms, as  did  the  bridegroom. 
The bride was escorted  by  her brother, 
Mr. J. Condit-Smith  of New  Jersey. one 
wore a superb costume of  white liberty 
silk over white  satin, the skirt and bodice 
heavily veiled  with Renaissance ,ace. 
lief  veil was fastened with  a  coronet  or

, 
 

orange blossoms, and she carried  a oou-
quet of  lilies  of the valley. Mr.  Henry 
Hooker  of  Yale  was  best  man. Mrs. 
Hooker was in Pekin last  summer, the 
guest  of the  United States Minister  and 
Mrs. Conger, during the  time of the thrill-
ing siege  that city 

abs  Conthaues to Mare Annoying Expe- 
riences ►bolas  Her  Clothai. 

Miss Mary Condit  Smith, who is well 
known in Washington  ilviel3'.  and whn 

- 	
.. and _ .__  , 

'  as a guest in the  family  of  Minister Conger, . 
pasSed through the  siege of Pekin, returned 
bogie Saturday on the American line steam-
ship St Louis. She was  subject to an 'm-
uting experience on the New York pier, 
i er trunks, containing a wardrobe which 
she had been  compelled  to buy abroad, 
were  detained and  sent  to  the  public stores 
o  await the decision of the Secretary of  the 

treasury. It is expected  that they will be 
eleased without the payment of any duties. 

aliss Condit Smith  •  was visiting the fam-
ily of Minister Conger in Pekin when the 
singe  began, and she shared the dangers 

I  with the  rest of  the Americans penned in 
in the  Chinese capital.  When the siege 
was raised she left  with  tally what clothing 
she was wearing  and went to the home  of 
her sister,  in Yokohama.  She remained 
there a month  and then started for home, 
staying some time in Paris and London, 
v:  Here she  purchased a new wardrobe. She 
had two trunks  Mil of  new gowns when 
she landed Saturday. The customs in-
spector who examined the baggage did not 
know what to do when she told hint  that 
everything  was new and had  been pur-
chased abroad. lie referred the question 
to Deputy Surveyor Dowling, wbo,,after he 
understood that  she  had been with the 
Congers in Pekin, asked United States 
Dispatch Agent Room, who was on the 
pier, if the trunk could he passed under the 
rules applying to the baggage of .members 
of the diplomat's service. Miss Condi 
Smith, in the meantime, hail appealeti•.t 
lieut-Comdr Asher C. Baker of the navy, 
who had crossed on the St Louis to help 
her nut of the difficulty. It was eventual-
ly decided to send the,  trunks to the public 
stores  to await a decision from Washing-
ton. 

Miss Condit Smith is a sister of the wife 
of  i.;en Leonard Wood, governor general 
of Cuba, and Mrs Cyrus Field Judson of 
New York. She was introduced to Wash-
ington society about two years-ago and be-
came a general favorite. Her beauty u-
much commented upon. An unfortunate 
occurrence in the fall of 1899 is said to 
have led to her withdrawal from society 
and her determination to travel in the East. 
She attended  a  house party at thr.• home  of 
the Moerheads, in Allegheny City. awl 
a  fterwards it was discovered that jewels 
worth about $1000 had disappeared. Sus-
picion for some reason rested on Miss Con-
dit Smith. The jewels were  subsesuently 
found in pawn shops  in Washington and ,* 
New York, and Miss Condit, Smith was 
proved entirely innocent, but she did not 
ge  into society again. and after visiting 
her sister, Mrs Wood in Havana, she 
Started for the East. 

Y, DECEMBER 24,  1900.  I 
Miss  Mai",  Condit-Smith  and Lieutenant  r  — --------  — 

ISS C SMITH FROM E N. MORRIS—GOODWIN—In  •tford, Corm., 
Wednesday, February 13, Benjamin Wistar 
Morris. Jr., of New Fork and Vice Fenwiek I  Goodwin, daughter oi' the Rev. Francis Good-win of Hartford. Conn. The marriage cere-
mony was performed by the father and brother of the pride, .  

The home of the Rev. Franciii-Z-517  
win, on Woodland street, was the scene 
at 12:45, to-day, of a wedding which 
for lavishness of decorations and the 
completeness of arrangements has not 
been surpassed by any similar event 
in Hartford this season. Yet with 
such  a display, comparatively  few  peo-
ple witnessed the  ceremony and attend-
ed the reception at 1 o'clock. Only the 
relatives and most intimate friends 
were asked and many of  those  jour-
neyed from New York. The occasion 
was  the marriage  of  Miss Alice Fen-
wick Goodwin, second  daughter  of the 
Rev, and Mrs. Francis  G. Goodwin, 
and Benjamin Wistar Morris of  New 
York. In the conservatory, a bower 
of green and white, the father joined 
his daughter in marriage to Mr. Morris. 

The Goodwin  home  is an •ideal one 
for such a ceremony. The great hall 
at the front of  the  house opens Into 
a large and airy drawing room, and in 
the rear of this Is the conservatory. The 
guests congregated in the drawing 
room and were enabled to see the 
bridal party through a huge arch of 
white and  green.  The bridesmaids  and 
ushers  clustered  about the bride and 
groom in  the  conservatory, and the 

I  background of green, lighted by  the 1  warm rays of the sun, which poured 
-  through the dome of  the conservatory, 
I  made the  scene truly beautiful.  The 

1  decorations throughout the house were 
elaborate.  The  general  color scheme 

I  was  green and white, but the monotony 
0-  this  was  a bit enlivened by number-
less  orchids  that  were  so  arranged 
as to enhance the  effect. 

[  The  conservatory,  a  room  possibly  20 
i  feet  square, was banked, for a  distance 
of five feet froamhe rear glass wall, 
with palms  which reared their heads 
to  the  glass  dome.  Between were 
smaller palms and ferns. Easter lilies 
and lilies of  the valley  seemed  to grow 
out of this  bank of  green, and orchids 
in profusion  completed  the background. 
Asparagus ferns made a green over-
head  canopy,  and from the dome  were 
suspended baskets from which ferns 
and flowers drooped.  The  great door-
way  leading from the conservatory  to 
the  living room was transformed  into 
an arch  of  white and  green.  Aspara-
gus ferns completely hid the door  cas-
ings and in  this  bed of green hundreds 
of white carnations  were placed.  The 
effect was  extraordinary arid  beautiful. 

All  the doorways were decorated in 
' this manner.  The  chandeliers were 
hung with Southern smilax  and  the 
mantels over the fireplaces, of which 
there  were two, were  green with  ferns. 
One fireplace sheltered  a bank of bridal 
roses, while Easter lilies  filled  the other. 
Lilies  of the  valley, orchids  and roses 
were everywhere in profusion, and the 

1  room was a  bower of  beauty from 
which to witness  the ceremony.  In 
the hall the same  green  and white dec-
orations were seen.  The  balustrade 
was green  with smilax and ferns. Palms 
were  arranged in such  a manner that 
the effect  as  one entered  the  house was 
exquisite 

The bride's  gown  was a beautiful 
creation of  white  liberty satin trimmed 
with duchesse and old point !ace. It 
was  cut  entraine and  over it fell a tulle 
veil, trimmed with'  point lace and 
cameht up  witit real orange blossoms. 
The veil  was that worn by  her sister 
Miss Sarah  Goodwill, now Mrs.  H_ ji.  . 
Robinson. at her wedding.   



ss ors ein 	no can ue terse 
Ie the teinventionni and Was unettend- 
• 1  by a maid ci hutlor. 	The three 
bridesmaids w.eee Miss Oilman of Yoe-
kers N. 	; Miss Wielthani of New 
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the New Arsenal and Armory. 	s the. hair and 
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THE TIMES, Thursday, published the ed with geld 
news of the selection, by the state ed by  Russell 
arsenal and armory commission, oriest man. The 
Benjamin Wistar Morris. jr., of NewButler, Theo-
York as the architect of the proposed eser, William 
building. As stated in THE Times theison, Chester 
plans submitted by Mr. Morris were, all of New 
more in conformity with the ideas off Wilmingtan 
the commission than any of the others, i of this city, 
and hence Mr. Morris was chosen as e bride. 
the architect. 	 formed in the 

Mr. Morris is a Trinity man. 	As ry door. From 
was stated in THE TIMES, he is the son- lob the guests 
in-law of the Rev. Dr, Francis Good- soft strains or 
win of - this city. He was, as stated, -hidden behind 
the architect of the Aetna Fire build- the appointed 
ing on Main street. He designed the sired end the 
Wells, Fargo & Company building in grin wedding 

›roceesion was 
owed by the 
he -bride, lean- 
other, Charles 
a magnificent 
'alley. Slowly 
'gush the hall 
past thr• RS- 

• the .(manswrits. - 
lice Fenwiek: 
tar Morris of 
eS been sur- 

season, in 
leal arrange-

witness the 
through the 
y rested like 
.rty and as it 
made a study 
was the effece 
ioorways and 
m fern and 
to carnations, 
f the valley. 
le entered at 
brother, Mr. 

iseded by her 
s Gilman of 
of New York 
sin, sister of 
.  by the con-

New York. After leaving college Mr. Miss Good-
Morris studied architecture, and is a ful white lib-
graduate of the Columbia School of -are old point 
Architecture. He also took a special vith the same 
course of study in his profession In orange blos-
Paris, France, Mr. Morrie is the son o "something 
of the Right Rev, Benjamin Wistar Atte" was ob-
Morris, D. D., bishop of the Episcopal to her sister, 
diocese of Oregon. He belongs to The bride's 

, old Philadelphia family, His great- le valley. Mr.  
great-grandfather was Samuel Morris, e Mr, Russell 
the captain of the First City troop of  •  the bride at 
Philadelphia in the Revolutionary 'ratory where 
war. le the orches- 

tra playea ens guests Had  been seated 
by the ushers, the Messrs. Franklin 
Butler, Theodore Blace, Rudolf Neeser, 
William Wood, Kenneth Merchison,  • 
Chester Aldrich and Max Kress, all of 
New York, Mr, Harry Haskell of 
Wilmington and P. Spencer Goodwin of 
Hartford. A reception followed for the  . 
most intimate friends, several being 
from out of town. The bridal couple 
left on an afternoon train and will be at 
home at the Euckingham Hotel, New 
York, after their wedding journey. 
Miss Goodwin had been entertaining or 
entertained most of the week up to the 
wedding day.' Tuesday she entertained 
a few friends at a lunch at the Colonial 
Club; Tuesday night she gave a dinner 
at her home for the bridal party and on 
Monday evening Mrs. Lucius P. Robin-
son gave a dinner in her lioisor.  

1,' IL:, B R  UAR Y 1•-p, 3901.. 
Mrs.  John--0. Enders threw open h 

beautiful reisidence yesterday after-
noon to her hest of friends. They re-
sponded so numerously, both men and 

.  women, that, large as the house Is, 
many were hardly able to get to the 
hostess to personally express the 

; I pleasure she had given Ahem. Masses 
of Easter lilies formed a background 
in the yellow drawing room where Mrs. 
Enders, assisted by her mother, Mrs. 
F, 0, Whitmore, Mrs. T. 0. Enders,Mrs, 

i William Whitmore, Mrs, T. B. Enders, 
and Miss Ruth Whitmore received. 

1  From here the guests passed into the 
great library softened with just red 
light enough to show the mantels of red 
roses. In here was a delicate punch, 
There was a corner of palms in the 

'  big hall, from which came the strains 
of music, sometimes clear and tempt- 

]

ing and again drowned by the murmurs 
—and the murmurs of admiration were  - 
many. The hail was trimmed lavishly 
with pink  roses,  over the open fire. 
which made a gorgeous bit of color as it 
lighted the tapestried wall. The iiining 
room fairly hummed in color with 'i 
great red heart of roses on the table, 
the ices and all the other decorations 
suggestive of St. Valentine. In a word 
wherever one turned there was some-
thing to add to the charm and express 
the cordiality of the occasion. Those 
who assisted and served were Miss 
Steele and Miss Wardwell of New York, 
Mrs. William R. C. Corson, Mrs. Rob-
ert H. Schutz, Mrs, Thomas B. Chap- I  
man, Mrs. Edward Perkins, Ml's, Wil- 
liam 

 John. Henry Rose.  Mrs, F. C. Ell- 
liam A. Sanborn, Mrs, L. D. Parker, 

Mr.  En gi'g's New Yacht.  iy, Mrs. Henry 
John 0. Enders has a new twenty- W. Ellis,  Mrs. 

five-foot -Oro-vapor launch which be 
4dh,arellerss.NGL eGralaid-wel use In the vicinity of Old Lyme h Gilson, Miss 

during the summer. Mr. Tinders has ristine riffin eased the Judge 'McCurdy place at Old Florence Gay
'  Lyme and with his family will pass the -i  may Russell, bummer there. Miss Mabel 

Johnshn.'Mtss- AlfetLegtv-, and Miss Ger- 
trude Baker. 

FEBRUARY 8, 1901. 
' 114-  Miss Mabel Tulier gave a luncheon 

;last Saturday at the Allyn House for 
'her guests, Miss Clarke an Miss Rice, 
Miss Taller sails with her aunt, Mrs. 
Clarke. in March for Italy and the 
RIvle ,s_ 

FEBRUARY  14, 1901. 
To Be Married in East Erartnrd. 
Walter Clark Barrows, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Isaac C. Barrows of Central ave-
nue, East Hartford, and Miss Masbell 

'  Howe Stetson of Middleboro, Mass.. 
,  daughter of Me. and Mrs. Warren B. 
Stetson, will be married at the First 
Congregational Church at 4 o'clock this 
afternoon. Rev, 'William B. Tuthill,  , 
pastor of the church, wilI officiate. Both 
of the contracting persona are deaf 
mutes and the' ceremony will be per-
formed through an interpreter. Abel 
Clark of the American School for the 

.  Deaf of Hartford, will be interpreter. 
■i  Miss Estelle E. Barrows, sister of  the  

groom, will be maid of honor and Fred= 
Brick Hall, A cousin -of the groom, will 

,  be best man. Mr. Barrows is a grad-
'  nate of the American School in Hart-

ferd and it Was white there that lie met 
Miss Stetson, who was a pupil. For the 
past seven years he has been employed 
at .Pratt & Cady's and is vice-president 
-of the Deaf Mute Benevolent Society of 
Hartford. 
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CIVIL CONTRACT OE MARRIAGE 	 of the Broeci march pealed from the organ, while 4111‘  
the bridegroom's party entered and took seats he-

ot the .4 Rillrinrol fore the altar between the tribunes on each side• 
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PRINCE] CHARLES OF BOURBON AND MARTA TM Let MSRCEDIDS, PTiINTCEIeS URI ASTURIAS.re the 
Who were married yesterday. 	

inwifhlatel; 

THE MARRIAGh AT AIADRIDI 	Archbishop of Toledo, Primate of Spain. Assisting 
him were Cardinal Casaia•ea, Archbishop of Valle- ' 

dotid; Cardinal Herrera, Archbishop of Santiago de 
Compostela, and Cardinal Casana., Bishop of Barce-
lona. Also attending were the Bishop of Madrid, 
the Bishop Chaplain of the Place de Sion, and sev-
eral other prelates, church dignitaries and cardi-
nals. The mass celebrated was low mass, there 

'  being no singing, though the organ performed 
solemn sacred selections, including one written for 
the occasion by Zubicurre. 

As the bride and bridegroom knelt upon cushions 
touching the steps of the altar, a white, satin 
bordered veil three yards long and half a yard wide 
was spread over the head and shoulders of the 

4bride,  reaching over the shoulders of the bride-

groom, but leaving his head uncovered, while, ac-
cording to the Spanish custom, a white satin rib-
bon, called a yoke, was tied about the neck of the 
couple, the knot being made between them, signi-
fying their union. 

The simple Catholic ritual of marriage did not 
differ in any detail from that uniting the humblest 
'members of the faith, except that the ritual was 
read from a specially printed book. Wedding rings 
'of great value and unique 'workmanship were ex-
changed. Another custom observed was that of 
giving thirteen coins to the bride by the bride-
groom. Those employed—  to-day were gold coins, 
each weighing an ounce, and being of the coinage 
bearing the bust of Felipe, the first Spanish Bour-
bon monarch. They were the same used at the 
wedding of Queen Isabel II, the grandmother of the 
bride. 

The Cardinal blessed the rings and coins and 
placed the coins in the bride's palms, and then the 
hands of the bridegroom above hers. He placed 
the rings in the hands of the bridegroom, who 
placed them in the hands of the bride, saying: 

"I give thee this guerdon in token of marriage." 
The bride replied: "I accept." 
The Cardinal wore ancient vestments, richly 

studden with gems and pearls, dating from the 

After the conclusion of the service, the Cardinall  
reign of Ferdinand. 

Primate pronounced a short discourse, exhorting 
the wife to love and obey her husband, and the 
husband to love and cherish his wife, adding: "I 
give thee a companion, not a slave." 

The Cardinal also made reference to the virtues 
of the ancestors of the bride and bridegroom, and 
pointed out the obligations the Prince and Princess 
were under to give a good example to thee. in an 
inferior station of life, and then bestuaed th 
Papal and his own benedi,  tion. 

At the concitision of the mass the cortege ree 
traced its steps—the King with the Countess of 
Caserta, the Queen Regent with the Count Of 
Caserta e br e r m th the bi‘o td 

11cTs'l  yer. 
 "'"" 	 ,  	hour. Mass followerr-iiid---tir-rafetrma Sancha, 

PRINCESS OF THE ASTURIAS, SISTER 

OF KING  OF  SPAIN, BECOMES 

BRIDE OF  PRINCE CHARLES 

OF BOURBON. 

Madrid, Feb. 1,4.—Ifif the chapel of the Royal Pal-
ace, In the presence of the royal family and all the 
aristocracy and officials o0 Spain, Dona Marla de 
las  Mercedes de Bourbon y Hapsburg, Princess of 
the Asturias, was to-day wedded to Prince Charles 
of Bourbon. 

The wedding ceremony proceeded with perfect 
tranquillity. The thousands of spectators in the 
neighborhood of the palace and filling the south 
grand court within the railings were orderly. 

The weather this morning was perfect. The city 
was absolutely cairn, but there were no decorations 
and no flags or hunting were displayed, except on 
official buildings. The people were attired in festival '  

dress. 
The civil authorities had resigned their powers 

to the military, and cavalry regiments replaced the 
civic guards and patrolled the streets. 

Shortly after 10 o'clock the guests began assem-
bling at the palace, mounting the grand staircase 
and traversing the long corridor, lined on each side 
with halberdlers In red coats, white trousers and 
black leggings, to the entrance of the chapel, where 
the palace guards escorted each person to a proper 
seat. Every arrangement was •accurately made., 
There was no crowding and no jostling. 

The diplomatic tribune was first filled. Among the 
early corners were Bellamy Storer, the United States 
Minister, and Mrs. Storer; S. S. Sickles, the Secre-
tary of the United States Legation, and M. Sum-1 
met's, the United States Vice-Consul-General at 
Barcelona. Each arrival, whether man or woman, 
added color to the spectacle, which, when the 
chapel finally filled, was brilliant from the dresses' 
of•the court ladies and the uniforms of officers and 

diplomatists. 

f: 
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traversed the corridors to the apartments of the 
Queen Regent, -where a record of she marriage  was 

entered in a special civil register, the royal family 
,irrnirqo 51. signed the wed- 

°mu the JazupLiirno,,, 

FEBRUARY 15. 1901._ 
GRAY•ROBERTS. 

=at r”.  Weddirim o*  Noon Yesterday 

BOURBON PRINCE 

Two Descendants of French Royar-Gov'ernor 
 Frederick Holbrook 

t is observing his ninety-sixth' 

Families Married With Great  his home in Brattleboro. lie :.s,  

Pomp in England. 	
tying ex-governor in the United 
one of three survivors of the 

iti 	ip of executives known as war 
London,, November 16.— 1..m. Ps?x-Governors Crawford of Kan- 

-useag sp.; ui pasrsi a.ze..a. law; sumoiq pie of Rhode Island being the 

InJ 41113211  Air-US  P“'IcisliP satl cu-T o is one of our most interest- 

Pli amitPu' Ill-N- Lit elu°11 eIlLI re 81aAwg  weeni a period that has been 
ptirco 	.1120,1 maNt 

./  A1,0,48 turtuaatpuess211.0. 9143 suipl..yeht back to us through the 
trios; peumlad sat; eawmatoo Tootia.s3 last week and the present 
u&04 01-11 do PIlnD 	usimli13g0 receiving today letters of eon- 

•tiaoqs urnivasnuus,UnD 	lot only from his immediate 

'04 t:Pulocis'e.1  oi*Atfrom executives of his State, 
55.503tta Pus PaSocua 410'0•'2  "A' 311°N  cast, and also from governors 
itatu, 	- paepreFt 	altsixenb 1101tttp 

..uvf other States. Though some- Ailn u 	aostuatu a st ila.assD 
ed with the burden- of his 

	  tilI in fair health and contin- 
•setmlosid deep interest in the events of 

trellsli Pus tlatigua sr! do  laul 2u1 
-p-ruoul '000'000-lit do ssDulantt a PlP,ble to the present generation 
utiotioiN .reazC ;serf -.24unoo sito  ui 
asilqoutouts Jo uonazst2a.1 1,1,1  wminder of the sturdy type of 
wog; aaqutriu .teyee-LV a .to sotto 000•001d the States of the North to 
dinba (31 luatoluns 	 during the most trying 
To esnoq gciue.tg 11112 ay;  Jo 'MP a Republic's existence. He 

-...renternber some of the most 
tm and the great service they 
he 'Union cause. The demand 
:ers and strong statesmanship 
ens days was nbt entirely at 
at 'Washington. It was the 
)f Andrew and his ildelity to 
hat were largely instrumental 
ssachusetts so prominent and 

'Glace In the defence of the 

WEDS AN ORLEANS, 
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unities were great, an ..t  is 
irious memories of that eriocl 
r' rose to the great demands 
Buckingham of Connecticut. 

it memory to his country for 
um:ipaa*he great emergency. .mni- 

when asked for eleven hou- 
n-ript/y raised thirty tho and. 

Ii,~2y; ;1111 rSjaal~M 11111{ U  ohs proved himself worthy to 
itate that had given Lincoln 

pus sdlls a 1)!S 

ding contract on Tuesday. 
This ceremony  aaelar) 	r..suiirt.d to..tite1  State _

dining room, in 
on Monday eve 
breakfast. 

The 
queen o 
brother, 

I  born ill 
'  rtlarY, 
ban. 
born in 
Maria. 

r'Y' 
and. Oliver P. Morton tri-

aight treason fn the State of 
he not only held her true toll 

most a Legislature that was ti 
he war, but also against the 
lights of The Golden Circle, 
tut thinly disguised traitors, 
'aid today to the living nestor  ' 

group, the reverent tributes 
to his venerable years and  honorable  ser-
vice, 'should also suggest a larger  Intl-
racy with the lives of those whom he so 
interestingly represents, if not the corner-
stoney of American history they have been 
among the stoutest timbers  in the struc-
ure.    
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--AlY 15, 1909, 
BRATTLEBORO,  

r-  nomenooK  NOW  Oa. 

he Three  Surviving  War 

a if 0.VG 	(; 0 TERN ORS 

on Ann Street. 
Miss Sarah R. Roberts of this city 

and Charles  W.  Gray of Portsmouth. 
N. H., were married at noon yesterday 
at the home of the bride, No. 113 Ann 
street,  In  the presence of  a  large as-
semblage lof guests, Rev, W. W. Ran-
ney,  pastor of the Park Congregational 
Church, performed  the  ceremony. The 
1%edding was a quiet affair and the 
couple  were  unattended, The bride wore 
a  dress  of gray silk and carried a 
bouquet of roses. The house  was  pmt-  .— 

J) FEBRUARY 167  1901. 
.  COY HOLBROOK'S  tilictROAY. 

Many beautiful floral gifts also were re-
ceived from New York, Boston and other 
places, filling every niche in the rooms,  in which he received many personal congriit-
illations from his neighbors and  other friends.  A  score or more of letters and 
telegrams came from various sections, all 
of  which  spoke heartfelt good wishes and 

opes  for %ai?  happy 
 retura" hn clay.holAolbi Ho lbrook after  fendays'  

seemed in good health and full of cheer, 
having a pleasant word for everybody and 
inspiring thoughts for the absent ones.  He was born at -Warehouse Point, Ct., in  1813, being  one of 10 children.  of  John.  and Borahr  Knowlton Holbrook.  He  was educated  in 
the public schools and in the academies  at Andover and  Pittsfield,  and after  a time went  to  Boston  as  a  clerk in a book  store. He  was the  war  governor of . Vermont  from 
1861  to  1663,  having his office at  Brattle-
boro. During his  term of office he was  in close  counsel with  President Lincoln on 
severa l  occasions,  and  it was at the  gov-ernor's  suggestion that the call tar  300,000 men  was made by  the 'president. CoyHol-
brook's  life has Senn full of honorable 
deeds  and associations. and he bears  his yen rs with dignity  and grace. 

'Vermont/a iVar  Cioverno•  Reeeiven  Com 
gratulationa  lit  His Bratarboro agony. 

Ex-Gov  Frederick Holbrook  quietly  •ell,. 
hrated his  S8th  birthday at his  Walnut-
street home in  Brattlehor4  yesterday. sur-
rounded by  a  wealth of beautiful  flowars, 
gifts of the townspeople and of local so-
cieties of which he is. an honored member. 

EX-rOIT PIMDBR/CK HOLBROOK. 

i t  

• 
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RETIRED WITH ADVANCED RANK. 

48  1-  ,..t ch.... W. Whipple,  Formerly  of 
the Armory, Relieved on  Account  o  • 

I  ll-Health. 

Capt Charles W. Whipple of the ord-
nance department, who for a lonk period 
was  stationed at the armory in this city. 

,

0 has  been placed on the retired  list with  tile 
rank of major. The following is the el-
der:— 

The following  named officers,  having  beco 
examined  for promotion  and  found physicalIe 
disqualified for  the  duties of major in  their 
respective  branches  of  the service, by reason 
of disability incident to the service, their re- 
tirement from  active  service as Majors is  an-
nounced. to date from  February  2:  rapt 
tdinries  W.  Whipple, ordnance  department: 

Lot  Robert  M. Rogers,  zee  iliery  corps. 
rapt Whipple was very popular in 

--- 
tinny Old New York Families at Wed-

ding  of  Miss Esther  Hunt to  George 
Mnirson Woolsey. 

Miss Esther Morris Hunt, daughter of 
Mrs.  Richard Morris  Hunt,  of No.  178 
Madison  avenue, was  married to-day to 
George  Mnirson  Woolsey, of No.  513  East 
Forty-ninth street. There was a large 
gathering of old New  York  families at  the 
ceremony. which  took place  in Grace 
Church  at  11  o'clock. 

The church  decorations were  banks of 
palms with pink roses, which were used 
in  the  chancel, upon the altar, and upou 
the pews of the center aisle. 

The bride wore  a gown  of  white satin. 
perfeetly  plain in  design,  over which her 
veil of  real  lace  fell to the hem; it was 
fastened with  natural orange blossoms. 
She was given  away  by her brother.  Rich-
ard  Howland Hunt.  The •evemouy was 
performed  by Rev. Dr. William  R.  Hunt-
ington. rector of Grace  Church.  assisted  by 
Rev. Dr.  Morgan  Dix. of  Trinity.  and  , 
Rev. Dr. John Aspinwall. ef  Washington. 
The  bridesmaids were  Miss May S.  Ker-
nochan,  Miss Belle Gurnee, Miss  Belle 
Ili rney, Miss JAW  V. Sloane and Miss 
Elsa  Branson. They wore gowns  of pale 
Line elliffon, with picture hats of pale  blue, 
wiiii wreathe  of blue plumes. Their boti-

owlets were of  American  Beauty  roses. 
Mr, el'oojeey•e  best man was  his  brother. 

Me.  John  Woolsey.  Of  this city,  The  ushers 
were Phoenis Ingraham, CharIee  Buil,  , 
Brown  Winthrop, Alexander  S. Webb Jr.. 
I,  din Wadsworth  and Joseph  H.  Hunt, the 
hrether of  the bride,  At the  receptien 
which  followed, at  the lieu' of  Mrs, Hum. 

/11111111%%. 	the  decorations  were of pink roses and 
Ore dog 

wtrouni—tiun 

A LONDON WEDDING. 

Duke of Westminster Marries Daugh 

ter of Colonel William Corn-

wa II  la  West. 

London February 16.—The Duke of 
Westminster and Miss Shelagh West 
were  married at St. Paul's church, 
Knightsbridge, this afternoon. The 
beautifully  decorated  edifice was filled 
to its  capacity  with distinguished peo- 
ple. 	The service was fully choral. 
Colonel William Cornwallis West gave 
his daughter away; 

The bride  wore a gown of soft, white 
satin,  with  a  chiffon over-dress richly 
embroidered  with silver, and a. full 
court  train  of  ivory velvet embroidered 
with sprays of roses. She wore the su- 

train. There  were  eight bridesmaids, 

I
March  19, 1879, and succeeded to the 
dukedom In 1899, on the death of his 
grandfather, the first Duke of West-
rni  I nster. The present duke is a lieu-  ' 
tenant In the Royal Horse Guards. He  l' 
served in South Africa last year as 
extra aide-de-camp to Field Marshal 
Lord Roberts and was also an the staff 
of Sir Alfred Milner, the British high 
comeniesioner in South Africa. 

il The bride ds the youngest daughter of 
William Cornwallis West and sister to 
Lieutenant George Cornwallis West, 
whose marriage last year to Lady Ran-
dolph Churchill caused a great deal of  4 
comment in society Circles.  _ 

SCANDAL IN ENGLAND. 
-  Duke of Westminster Co-respondent 

in a Divorce Snit. 
London, Feb. 21.—Major T.  J. Ather-

ton, second In command of the Twelfth 
(Prince  of  Wales's Royal) Lancers, now 
In South Africa, has filed a suit for 
divorce  against  his wife, Mabel Louisa 
Atherton,  naming the Duke of  West-
minster  as  co-respondent.  It  is said 
that King Edward and  others  are  try-
ing to arrange a settlement, but that 
Major Atherton has  already refused a 

check for £40,000. The  petitioner be-

longs  to one  of the crack cavalry regi-
ments  of the British  army, the Twelfth 
(the Prince of  Wales's  Royal)  Lancer.. 

The respondent, Mabel Louisa Ather-
ton, is a. sister  of Sir Aubrey Paul, 
baronet.  She married the major in 1892. 
They  have  one son, born in 1899. Mrs. 
Atherton  is  about  25  years old and be-
longs to London's smart set. When eho 
went to South Africa  her husband's 
regiment was  with Lord Methuen's 
command at the Modder River, and 
she  went  there. Mrs, Atherton was at 
the  Modder  River camp with other wo-
men when  Dr. Treves denounced  the 

"'plague of women" at  the front  in 

South Africa. 
The  Duke of  Westminster is still a 
ton Halt with his bride. He 	tied 

• 

Westminster was 	 roses and silver leaves on their heads e i 
titioned the 

granted  a  divorce luty  to  see „,,  grouted ail  today from Hugh Richard Arthur  instead  of  picture  hats. 
After the ceremony there was a re-.,  Gen -WeSieyi Grosdenor, second  duke  of  Westmin- ception at Countess Grosvenor's house. 

b , „wee  of oral  stet, on the grounds of desertion  and Subsequently the couple started for 
he rt,ceivpii  ii  Counsel  for  the duke said a simple eroneymbon. An enthusiastic reception 
such serious n' 

 
denial had been entered, but that  the 

i:litruls for sev,  misconduct. 	 Ea.ton HalI, where they will spend their 

was  unde  .  ,,e  case had not been contested. 	of the bride and bridegroom has been 
1 "1”  I prepared by the tenants. There will be 

this Country.  1  The duchess was Constance  Ed- a torchlight procession and illumina-
pital near San; wine, daughter  of  Colonel  William tons. The newly married couple re- 

Since his  he Cornwallis-West. She and her hes_ eeived over 60 presents. Among the 
I band  signed  a  separation agreement  donors were King Edward, Queen Al- 
in 1914. They were married  in 1901 exendra and the Duke end Duchess of —.-  and have two children.  The duke ■Oarnwall end York. =  FEBP1 1). S.  C.  for  bravery  
served 

k 
in  Egypt in 1915  and won the  1 The Duke of  Westminster  (Hqh 

Itioleard Arthur Grosvenor)  ,t as  -igen 

„ r  friends. ale 	 FOR DUCHESS 	Iperb  Westminster diamond and pearl 
ornaments.  Pages, Insults copied from niece regretted  ' 	OF WES MINSTER  Gainsborough's "Blue Boy," bore the this city  in  the Spa 

 war  bi  London. June 17.— he?Iluoteess  of in white satin,  with  wreathe of white 



February 
• 	Colonel William  Cornwa.lits West. 

vious to the  Duke of Westminster.°  
rnarrta.o.e, report  rredlted King Eldward 
withdlgving had  a good  deal  to d 
nrin nth It about, Even Sir 
Milner has been dragged Into  thl 
sattonal affair. He is credited  utl 
venting the Duke of Westmlnst 
sailing from South  .A.trion  on t 
boat with Mrs. Atherton. 

2,4,4rfrk 



NEW-1w 'Standing of an East Hartford Boy  at 

the  Military  Academy. 
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cyrcial to Tee HARTFORD 'mm 
Waahington. February  14 	 ;WEED FIFTY YEAR5.1 

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Tyler cele- 

Arthur
Congressman Henry has aSeertained 

b that Arthur S. Bryant of East Hart- rated their golden wedding at their 
h ford, who will be graduated at  West 	 home,  No. 26 Vine street, Saturday.  

- 'Point next Monday, will rank nineteer Surrounded by numerous friends and 

in the class of seventy-six graduates 	 relatives the day  was  passed most  
pleasantly. The reception hours, were He -will be assigned to the artiIler3. 

branch, probably to a light battery.  Rif from  4  to 10 o'clock and  a  bountiful col- 
standing is considered very creditable 	 lation was served in  the  evening. The 
at the War Department,  where the  de• 	 house was attractively decorated with 
tailed record haat been  received. He 	 flowers and ferns. Among those pres- 
a nephew of Pedcy  S. Bryant of East 

ent were  relatives  from  Orange,  Spring- Hartford,   
field and  Philadelphia.  Mr. and Mrs. The War Department has announced 
Tyler received many presents and con- the official standing of the class grad- 

uated at West Point, Monday, Cadet 	 gratulations from  •their friends. 
,Arthur H. Bryant of East  Hartford 	 Mr. anektrs.  Tyler were married  in 

, atands twenty-two in the class of sev- 	 Tariffyille.  The clergyman Who per- 
enty-three, instead of nineteen in  a 
class of seventy-six, as previously an- formed the  ceremony, Rev. Mr.  Warner, 
nounaed on the basis of the last ex- 	 is now dead. Mrs. Tyler  was Miss 
aminations. There were over sixty 	 Mary Hemingway.  Both  Mr. and Mrs, 
shiftings of places in the class from 	 Tyler are the same age. A year and a the standings first given out. 

k  half  after  their marriage they  came Mr. and 	Lieutenant Arthur H, 	who is to this  city  and  have lived here  ever family o'f 
Florence Battationed  at  Fort Snelling,  Minn..  hasI since. 	Mr. Tyler  built  a.  house  on 
will leave  tcreceived orders  to  report at West Point, Washington street,  where  they lived 
they will aAugust  22,  1904 where  he is to be in-  forty-two  years.  Mr.  Tyler was in the tresses  at  t modernlanguages. Lieuten- employ of the  Russell  & Erwin Corn-
is a mernb,alit  Bryant is a nephew of Percy S. pany for  forty-seven years.  For many 
and stands  Bryant of  North Main  street. and wee;  years he was chief engineer.  He  is 

eltaar•s14  the representative chosen from  this  sec- one of the foremost Masons in Conner-
Bryant  of  tion  for West Point, where he graduat— tieut and joined Harmony Lodge twen 
at present  'ed  about  three years ago.  Mr. BryantttY  Years ago. He  is a  thirty-second was a meml 

i 	 era class atis 	ynung man_ and the receiving  of 
have 

 Mason. 	Mr.  and Mrs.  Tyler 
A.caderny, ]this important  appointment testifies  to onaeve  aonnedaosnon,FrGererrgoek 	and 
Eighth Arhis ability, He has  a large circle  of  Mr. Tyler has a  brother  living in i

,
l
e
l
re
soo

hni  I:friends ill Hartford and East Hartford  delphia, who  is 85 years old.  Mrs.  Tyler 
also has four  sisters, all of  whom  Were 

ri 	 present, Mrs.  Jane Best of Springfield, 
lieutenant. poiatment 	 Mrs. Elizabeth  MeKirdy of  this  city, ten t TaeArLIZ4. Mrs. Nancy  Williams of  Hartford  and Sale of Real Estate. 	

. 

Mrs. ElizabetlaHester of Unionville._ 
Attorney Willard  Eddy c&pIeted, 

this afternoon, the sale of  the propertY 
belonging  lo  the estate  of the late  17 • 00-  

Charles  Parsons,  jr., located  at No. 137  h  
Lafayette street,  Nos. 18, 22, 24 and  261a 

Wolcott street and No. 22  Ward street. 
The Parsons estate had a sixth interest 
in each of these pieces of property,  and 
the successful bidders at the sale on 
January 30 were the purchasers this af-
ternoon The_aropertiesamtere sold 

Pass Book No, 200,000. 

Thirty-two new accounts were 
opened in the Society for Savings,. 
Tuesday, and ten in the first three  I 
hours of business, to-day,  bringing  the:: 
number of pass-hooks issued up to, 
199,816. It is figured at the bank that 

Bryant hol who  will  be  pleased  to hear of his 

MARRIED IN WALLINGFORD. 
3I  iss  Belle V. Hiller and Joseph L. 

White. Jr., at  Hartford. 
Joseph  L.  White, jr.. of this city and 

Miss Belie Virginia Hiller of Walling-
ford were  married  at Wallingford yes-
terday. The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis S. C.  Hiller  of  that 
town. The ceremony  took  place  at  the 
home of the bride on  Center  street and 
was  performed  by  Rev. Asher Ander-
son  of  Meriden. The  house  was  hand-
somely decorated for the occasion and 
the couple were married  while  stand-
ing under an arch  of evergreens,  from 
which was suspended  a bell  of white 
roses.  Miss  Cora  Mallinder  of Meriden 
played the ‘yedding,marchfrom"Lohen -

gren" as the  wedding party entered 
the parlor. The best  man  was Clifford 
C. Mix of this city.  The  bride was 

pass-book No. IKON will  be  issued  ! 	 dressed  In silk mulle with trimmings 
about next Wednesday. 	There is.  ' 	 of white lace and  ' ribbons  and carried 
among a number of  ,  young business 	 a  large cluster of white roses. Miss 
men outside the institution,  a  guessing Daisy Hiner, a sister of  the  bride, was 

match  as to the .:ay and hour  the 	 bridesmaid, her dress  being  Nile green 

two hundred  thousandth pass-book will: 	 organdie, trimmed with white lace and, 
be given out.  The bank started  in 1819. 	 white 'ribbons and  she carried  a boo- 

Pass-book No.  100,000 was  issued  Sep- 	 (pact onpink roses.  Mr.  and airs, White 

tember 17, 1877,  to  Treasurer A,  E. 	 wail take a southern trip and up- 

Hart.  Pass-book No. 200,000 is already 	 on their return will  live on  Asylum 

mortgaged, but the bank officials  ob- 	 street. They were  the  recipients of 

durately refuse to reveal the identity 	 many handsome attic/ useful wedding! 
of the man who has applied for it, 	 alfla. 
merely saying that he is an officer of 
the bank. It required fifty-eight years 

-----7--  —.-7.-  .. 
,-- 

T 0 ssue the first 100.000 pass-books. The' 
s 	ntdy-1.01r 	

ea rs. 

	

00.10 	wi l l il_lhave been issued in 

well 
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when a barn was burned on the west' lace. The price paid, so side of Prospect avenue south of Farm- 
ington avenue the house caught sheets $15,000. The property is 
and as it seemed that that would en-se south side of Farming- 
danger houses within city limits the lust west of Prospect Aye- 

:  ORIGIN OF THE BLAZE A MYS-  firemen went to work. By some their one of the most desirable. action was questioned. 

TERY. 	 The regulations read that no appar- r TO JOHN PERSSE. 

• atus shall be taken out of the city ex- 
cept on orders of the chief and thel Late Alderman Injured 
president of the fire board or a mem- 
ber thereof. Last night Commis-ddgeport  Foundry 
sioner Parker was present and gave the 
authority to the chief. 

the building 	 °._ . sm■rtictino's iiillri inert 	w's=0-niace  le  to be abandoned. It 
trict in the territory just over the line treat convenience to many 
and have it contribute toward the BIM-  ite place for certain social 
port of the new company to be located It has not had_  a paying 

ACT of Park River. 	 CASINO  SOL 
It was because of the  regulations that 

DEMI} Al BER D. 
190iii- the firemen waited for the chiefs ex-I .--, 

plicit orders before turning on the wat-,), Dr. Naylor for a 
er. When Ludlow Barker's house was 

• on fire some time ago. the firemen wait- moo  for  $15,000  

Well Known Building  in 	
. 

...  ed in the same way and when they did' 31, 1901. 
get to work saved the building. Mr. e 
Barker gave a check to the city for ct Casino has been sold to 
the services rendered. More recent] Naylor, whose wedding is 

JUST OUTSIDE OF LIMITS OF  THE 

CASINO BURNED. 

FEBBITARY 25.  1 VI  
Belated Marriage Announcement  
irhe announcement was made Satin-
LLY night of the marriage of J. Hart 
eich, jr., of New York, eldest eon of 

J. H, Welch, of Bristol, president of 
the Bristol Brass and Clock Convene, 
the E.  N.  Welch Clock Company, and 
'Bristol Manufacturing Company to 
Miss Maud Buller of Plainville. The 
ceremony was performed In New 'York 
city, where they will live at 237 West 
108th street. The groom is a partner 
in the wholesale jewelry firm of Welch 
& Osborne, Maiden Lane. Mrs. Welch 
has lived in PlainVille for some time 
with her sister Mrs. Edwin Hills. one 
of the best known families of the town 

PROSPECT 	CASINO. 
Istockhoi.lors Vote  to  sell Building 

and Wied Up Affairs. 
Two votes were passed at the meet-

ing of the stockholders of the Pros- 
pect Casino, held at the Casino Satur- 
day night. By the first the directors 
were directed to dispose of the property 
to the best advantage, either at public 
or private sale, as seems more advan-
tageous. The second vote authorized 
the winding up of the affairs of the 
company. Atriong a nuinber of the 

,  stockholders there is a feeling of re- 
i,:.etTaabouurt Vone e-v-en- Wfitirlie wife and 	 great that this neighborhood club and 

 —.e-.  work and a part 

Ashes. 

 

ARCH 	1901. 

, a son of the 

Foundry 

	I 

Resi- 

• 

51 

Trolley Tie-Vp. 	 rase. melt with aehocking 
When the alarm struck the usual tie- 1:e :foundry of the realest 

up of trolley cars because of the enter- in  Bridgeport, Salturday. 
ng by the side of a car 

and it was twelve minutes before a car lets of steel, when one  2,800 pounds, on the Farmington avenue line left. con- _ Trim, 	
, 	e. 

eeemeriely call men and others depending  .,!1.1.'e".jal7iotu,oller`Us  ugl y  V,  
on the trolley were delayed that much. iecame unconscious. It 

Story  of  the  Building. erengeh of four men to 
The Prospect Casino was built at a t,'ehressbeillrosan'tdareole‘9-st: 'thc 

cost of $23,000 eight years ago by the uncle, Mr. Fiirist. His 
race W. Pelisse, and his 
larguerite Persse, were 

 
ford town line. Later the name was 

 s.  Pene se Is 
Penese returned with  to her 

changed to Casino Club Company. The  -.  Via rner Im—p-rTavii4.":',-  ,.., first meeting to consider the subject 
Warner, son of the Reiv. / 11  t was held In the schoolhouse on Whit- 

ing lane. It was a very cold night and trner, who has been at 
there 'N  as about two feet of snow on in, Colorado, since Jan-
the ground. These conditions did not „mg. from the effects of  
prevent quite a number from attending 

which h the meeting. Among those who ad- he met w ith at 
vocated the forming of the club and the •

Y at the time of Presi- 
inauguratiou. He is a erection of a building were H. C. Judd, 

e 
 

Linus T. Fenn 	d E. B. Dillingham.4 	
procession that was 

e junior class and wes i 
After several mt ings it was decided ht 
to put up the bu ding and sell shares,he students of the uni- 
of stock to members of the club. Liquotel.m1P that was

utilaes ignited oil
alert 

was never allowed in the building. Thee:Tosrtiling him  
iu a shock-Casino was in great demand eforwanaslaa:- tils health was endan-

very theatricals as the stage recident and at the time very pretty one. Many dances and re- 1, 
 

he city fur Colorado he ceptions were given there. In warm:. 
with nervous prostra- t weather the large veranda was enclosedeier,  

Dr. George le, War-with cloth when there were even
Tgentist at Grand Junction, parties. The club was intended prtn- junior is spending the 

cipally as a family club and ladies and,,, He procured a bron-

noons. r 
children trequented the building after-th 

rec
ing

eation in that way. 
the place and is 

The club lost some members when the, outing mounted. 
 M golf clubs were started and it was found outing r. 

gh-stand man at Yal. difficult to keep up the interest intsir.at number of friende In 111 I r 	The univ(•rsity. 	
- 

CITY. 

So Firemen find to Wait for Specific 

Orders-Property Worth S1.7.,000 

with Land. 

The building  commonly known as the 

Casino, situated on the south side of 

Farmington avenue a short distance 

west of Prospect 'avenue and by that 

much in the town of West Hartford, 

was burned late last evening. Only a 

little of the front part of the building 

remains and the loss Is total. Dr. J. 

H. Naylor was the owner. 
The fire was first seen about 9:30 in 

the rear of the building where the stage 

was and had burned a round hole 

through the rear wall. Its origin is 
unknown. The building was last in 
use Monday and there was no fire or 
heat of any kind in it. The plumbing 
had recently been done over at con-
siderable expense, owing to damage by 
freezing, and the water had been turned 
off after the furnace had gone out. 

Perfume living to  the neighborhood 

of the place naturally saw  the fire first 

tainment at Parsons's Theater was en 

Neighborhood Club Company, composed 
mostly of residents near the West Hart- 
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Secret of Birth and $100,000. 

Mrs. Julia Isabel Smith of New York 
learned for the first time Wednesday 
that she was merely the adopted child 
of the persons whom' she had called 
her parents. With the announcement 
came the equally astonishing intelli-
gence that she was the sole heir to 
a fortune of $100,000 left by her father, 
who had never wished to look upon the 
face of a child whose birth cost the life 
of the wife of his youth. 

William D, Bowen was married in 
1870 to Miss Elizabeth Rogers, a Phila-
delphia Quakeress. He made his home 
in Flushing, L. I.. where, In 1871. a girl 
baby was born. Mrs. Brown died in 
giving birth to the daughter. The 
husband was heart broken and vowed; 
that he would never see the child. The 
baby was given into the care of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Duigan. of Quaker 
Hill a village in Waterford, near New 
London. 

They adopted the child on the con-
dition that the father would adhere to 
his vow. He was not to see the child 
or communicate with her in later 
Years, telling her the secret of her 
birth. They had the girl chiristened 
in 1878 under the name of Julia, Isabel' 
Duigan. The child was always known 
by that name, and nobody in that part 
of Connecticut knew, her father. Mr., 
Bowen entered into a written agree-
ment with Mr. and Mrs. Duigan that 
he would faithfully observe the terms 
of the contract. Mr. Bowen died fif-
teen years after the birth of his daugh-
ter. The girl went to live in New 
London, and there made the aceuaint-
ance of Dr. Morris Hazard Smith, 
whom she married in 1899. They made 
their home at No. 245 Macdonough 
streest, Brooklyn. The Dulgans now 
live with them. Lawyers have :or 
years been looking for an heir of Wil-
liam D. Bowen, who died intestate. 
They learned a few days ago that Mrs. 
Smith was the daughter of Mr. Bowen 
and communicated with her. Mr. and 
here. Duigan toed her all the facts. The 
estate which her father left is mostly 
in real estate in Connecticut and Long 
Island. 

MRS. "DIAMOND" JOHNSON.  , 
uusband Secure.; Divorce  g 	ds 

of Desertion. 	 1 

New London, Feb. 27.---In t efsffild'erior 
court in this city yesterday Edwin C. 
Johnson was granted a divorce from 
Mary Tuthill Johnson on the grounds' 
of desertion. This action on the part of 
the court recalls the lively times in the 
Johnson family some  time ago. 

Mrs. Johnson was known as Mrs. 
"Diamond" Johnson on •account of her 
falling for diamonds. She resided at 
Norwich and the case In the probate 
court asking that a conservator be put 
over her attracted widespread attention.  I 
The victory for Mr. Johnson lost a part; 
of Its effect when Mrs. Johnson left the, 
state and went to Chicago. Since going '  
West she excited considerable attention, 
by having a big monument erected. The 

• 
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voing to  rs.unavaultt. 

Richard L. Beckwith and his sister. 

ti  Mrs. Cook, will start next week 
Wednesday for Honolulu, where Mrs. 
Cook will make an extended visit to 

er friends; the Gaits, formerly of this 
ity. Mr. Beckwith will remain there 

a while and then he will move along 
on a trio around the world. He ex-
pecte to spend some months In Japan 
and to go to India and before return- 

home to go also into Russia. Mr. 
Colt will later go to Honolulu to bring 
Mrs!. Qoak horne. 

GOODWIN PARK. 

Hereafter the pail{ on Maple Aver; 

TILE NAME OF THE NEW 
- 

1  The graceful and appropriate resolu-
tions, drevin by Mr. Gross and passed 

;unanimously by the board of park com-
missioners, which were published in yes- 

GOODWIN PARK NOW. 

COMMISSIONERS CHANGE THE 
NAME OF SOUTH PARK, 

—.1z4/i'of 
:Bequest for Services of Superintend-

ent of Parks in Beautifying School 
Yards—Books foi Use in Elizabeth 
Park. 

At the meeting of the board of park 
commissioners yesterday afternoon  a 
graceful recognition of the services of 
Rev. Francis Goodwin in behalf 

: of the. park system of the city 
was made by giving his name to the 
public area hitherto known as South 
Park. The resolution was passed in 
secret session, the subject having been 
introduced there. Mr. Gross introduced 

_ 
LOVING CUP TO SENATOR FRYE 

Presented by  Senators at  the  ELlose of the 
Session—Presentation  Shseerh by  Sena-
tor Hoar. 
All the members of the Senate present 

in the city participated yesterday in the 
presentation of a magnificent loving-cup 
to Senator Frye of Maine. who on Monday 
will retire from the office of president pro 
tempore of the Senate. which place he has 
occupied since the death of Vice-President 
Hobart. The ceremonyemeurred just after 
the beginning_ of the recess of the Senate 
at 5.30 in the marble-room. As soot' as the 
session of the Senate cloSed the senators 
marched by couples Into the room, where 
the presentation was made by Senator 
Hoar. The cup, a magnificently wrought 
piece of silver. lined with gold, stood upon 
the center-table, and the senators gathered 
around it while the ceremony was in prog-
ress. 

On presenting the cup, Mr Hoar as- 
surer; Mr Frye that it was a token of af-
fection inspired by the course 311. Frye had 
pursued as their presiding officer. in wbieh 
position -  all felt that he had hero inspired' 
only J y the desire fitly.  to do his duty. He 
said Mr Frye's administration of the rules 
of the Senate had been rather an adruhe 
istration of the laws of  -courtesy then ,, r 
statutory enactment:. and all had felt 
all times that the gentleman in the cbair 
would respond to tho gentleman on the 
floor, In closing, Mr Hoar said that they 
Suggestion for the presentetiou bad come! 
(ram the•demeeratic.side of the chamber,' 
from a pc;Iltieal oppeneut of Senator Frye. 

Mr Frye replied with emotion, saying 
simply that be cotild not counnaud words, 
in' which. properly to express his gratitude. 
Th'e cup itt;elf he considered very home-
fill..but the fact that its presentation was 
inspired by affection and appreciation ren-
dered it. he said. a thousand times more 
beautiful. "I would," he added. "rather 
have the appreciation  and friendship of MIT 
fellow-genators then tinlimited bi v cr att4 

old."  • 
;; MA HC 11 	1901. 



Miss Rebecca Ramsdell of Henniker, 
N. H., Is 102 years of age, to-day. She 
was born in South Acton, Mass.. but 
when 7 yealle of lige she went with her 

•r, where she has 

.Flit; 
MARCH 5, 1901. .,

heeihree years hae 

Celebrated Ninetieth Birthday. 

Miss Juliette Niles of Poquenoek eel-
._ ebrated the ninetieth anniversary of 

e, her birth on Surebee. The happy °Kee 

M.A.ECTI 11, 19/19  enjoyable  by  they 

1""".  -h the venerable , 
NINETY-ONE YEARS OLD, 	is Annie Ennis, 

Niece of John M 	H M. Niles 	as  '  Lived  which was in the   several 

	

Nearly a Century. 	
ese present,  be- 
im.  A.  B.  Red- 

Miss Juliette NI. Niles of PoqUonock 'riMsrt-reaentd 
Mrs. _— 

was 31 years old Monday, and celebrated of Poquonock, 

the evit in ste quiet manner at mis and her 

the 	o 	house 	in 	which 	she Mrs,  Loeernle 
Windsor built 

was born almost a century ago. Nu- •y. During the 
merous friends in and about Wiadeor leighbors and 

and the neighborhood of Miss Niles's euee and ex- 

	

_ere- -.veer 	rrratula, licitations to 

'ege upon the 

	

Hint fi9TH BIRTHDAY. 	 aver, in 'the 

elre Male-nn Siiri 	of Keeler will ede her home  

serve her 99th birthday to-day. nre St!cls-  t first Sae:- 

ner lives with her sou, 1 	• 	Stick• L the  
nee, and her eldest rinughter. tiles harsh tdmittea to. 

	

M. Kimbell. who ea ree for her. 	he le in  a 1632. Some  

exceptions. 
three years She has 
be 1,  

WOMAN  IS  105 YEARS OLD. 

Hartford Men Have Received  Invita- 

tions to Attend Birthday  Party. 

L. G. wile,' and Adolph Lovenbein of 
No. 41 Trumbull etreet and T. IL P. 
Stevens of Newington have received in- 
vitations to attend the celebration of the 
•.05th anniversary of the birth of Mrs. 
Deborah Doty of Frewsburgh,Chautauqua 
county. N. Y., at the residence of het 
son. Asa H. Doty, in that place. lerednes-
day. Mrs. Doty was born in Amsterdam, 
N. Y., March 6, 1796. She has lived in 
the eighteenth, nineteenth and twen-
tieth centuries, and in the administration 
of every President from Washington 
down. 

Mrs. Doty remains in the full posses-
sion of her faculties and still retains a 
large amount of vitality. Her pulse is 
Quicker and much stronger than is use-
ally the ease with those thirty years 
younger. She wears spectacles, but her 
hearing and other senses are in fair condi-
tion. Her hair is but slightly tinged with 
gra y. 

Strange to say, she rarely refers to the ; 
"good old times." She believes that the i 
world is better now than ever, and is Im- ' 
proving. She rode a bicycle at the age 
of 102. Last year she made a pocketbook 
for Mrs. McKinley and received in re-
turn a pair of slippers. 

Mr. Lovenbein is a friend of  J. E. 
Church of No. 259 Fourth Avenue, New 
York City, a grandson, and it was 
from Mr. Church that he received the 
invitation. Ste will attend the eelebrae 
tiou, if possible.   

/  MARCH  8,  1901. 
The engagement is announced of Miss 

NA,n Wilson Post to Lieutenant E. 
Kearsley Sterling, Third -United States 
Cavalry. Lieutenant Sterling was a 
member of - the class of '99 at Trinity 
College at the time of his appointment 
to West Point in 'e7. His class at the 
military academy was graduated ahead 
of time se as to become available for 
the Philippine service. Mrs. Thomas E. 
Chapman, sister of the bride-elect. 
gave a tea on Monday to announce Miss 
Post's engagement. 

0 YEARS OLD.  io 
I  Birthday Celebration of Miss Niles 

of Poquonook. 
Several 1-lartferd people attended the 

birthday 'celebration of Mies Juliette 
Niles at her home in Poquonock yester-
day. It ;vac her ninetieth birthday an-
niversary. Miss Niles is very well pre-

, served and the only thing about her 
I that indient-e her age is her white hair. 
A short time ago she was a conspieu-

i ees figure at the reunion of the grad-
uates of file Hartford Seminary-. She 
Heels tet_tee old Niles homestead.  _ 

quite good health for rem so near 
the  eem  ke her hip 

eel in the county, with possibly 	e on or tee cared for 
eery mark. She is probably the oldest per" been phys: 

.ee until she 
For the past 

n confined to her e 

K. 

as pleasantly 
scences, e t 0. 
yered by her 
l other places. i 
cakes. One of 
ee, widow of ' 
Texas. Mrs. 
mock, who is 

d

I.  ric 
 Martin 

inher ,, he re  

rS. Christina 
nore remem-

tr- 13-3  -  IN s-s-  n 1 rcii a y by sending 
her beautiful flowers.  

ALAB  cm  ,T.  1 giVIU 
1  SPRAGUE-ANGUS. 
Home Wedding on Oak Street Yes- 

terday Afternoon, 
Henry Shepherd Sprague of Provi-

dence, R. I., and Miss Jessie Swanson 
Angus, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

i  Ham Angus of this city, were married 
at the residence of the bride's parents 
on Oak street at 5 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon by Rev. Rockwell Harmon 
Potter, pastor of the Center Church. 
The ceremony was perfomed in the hay 
window of the sitting room which had 
been transformed into a floral bower 
with southern smilax, palms, Easter 
lilies and roses, making a tropical 
scene as realistic as the bride and 
groom will soon see in Florida, where 
they will spend their honeymoon. The 
decorations in the sitting room were 
white and green and pink and green 
were the prevailing colors of the floral 
decorations in the parlor. 

The bride looked very handsome in a 
white satin dress, the waist being cov-
ered with point and duchesse lace and 
chiffon. It was made with sleeves. The 
train was of medium length. The veil 

I  of net was caught with orange blos-
soms and the ornaments worn were 
diamonds. The bride carried a shower 
bouquet of lilies of the valley. The maid 
of honor, Miss Elizabeth Angus, sister 
of the bride, wore a queen lace dress. 
She carried pink roses and wore one 
rose in her hate. 

Dr. Henry A. Whitmarsh of Provl-  
deuce was the best man and the ushers 
were Rev. Charles S. Thayer of Pro-I/f-
eet-ice and James Angus of New York, 
a  brother of the bride. Music was fur-
nished by Emmons. The dining room 
was prettily decorated and a collation 
was served during the hours of the re- 
ception following,  the ceremony, when wxshren. L  
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EDWARD J. PEARSON BACK FROM 
SOUTH AMERICA.  - 

AUGUST  14, 1901. 
Edward  .1,  Pearson of  No. 89  Bucking- 

ham street has Just returned from 
South Amer 	NINETY-ONE YEARS 

gentine 
in the inter  Mrs.  Esther  Post Tucker Active After 

Company o 
landed in 
see one of 
The agent 
advised him 
was known t 
but Mr. Fe 
There was a  • 
streets and t 
clear the the 
fired and se-
The trouble 

Friday was  the  ninety-second  birth-
day of Mrs. Esther Post  Tucker,  who 
lives with her daughter, Mrs. Bur-
dette Loomis on Prospect avenue. 
There was no celebration, nor were in-
vitations sent out by the family, as 
:qrs. Tucker's• extreme age prohibits 
Lily excitement. Nevertheless, the 
lccasion was pleasantly observed W.-
visits from a few friends, gi s of 
flowers, and other remembranc at-
testing love and esteem. 

Mrs. Tucker is still quite vigorous 
and active despite her years. During 
the early part of the winter she was 
taken seriously ill with rheumatism, 
but owing to her naturally rugged con-
stitution, she recovered and t clay  is 
able to go about the house th the 
aid of a cane. Except during er ill-
ness, Mrs. Tucker has joined t e fam-
ily at every meal, is able to  read, 
write and sew, and manifests much in-
terest in current events to which she 
devotes close attention.  She says 

— her life has been one of happiness and ___  pleasure. 
Mrs. Tucker was born in the town 

yf Essex, and was the daughter of 
Simeon and Esther Post. She is the 
oldest surviving member of the Es-
sex Baptist church. She is also a 
member of the Hartford branch of the 
International Sunshine society. There 
were a number of elderly visitors at 
the house, Friday, among them being 
Mrs. Charles Mather, whose ninety-
fourth birthday occurred last October, 
Mrs, Mather is also a member of the 
Sunshine society and she and Mrs. 
Tucker are intimate friends. 

At dinner, Friday, four generations 
on each side of the house were rep-
resented at the table, the youngest be-
ing Elizabeth Loomis Glazier, the 4-
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Glazier, and great-grand- 
daughter of Mrs. Tucker.  Mrs. Ma- 
ther is also great grandmother  to  'the 

little girl- 
 on the father's side. , 
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OLD. 

Almost Century of  Life. 

Mrs. Esther Post Tucker, who lives 
With her daughter, Mrs, Burdett Loom-
aa■saga  araaar....aaa_aaaaaa_ 

MARCH 14,  1903. 
NINETY-TWO YEARS OLD. 

wirs.  Esther Post Tucker Active  at 

That Age—Visited by Friends. 
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ross Atlantic Twice:it* 

E ar . Carson  of the Jewell B!;lt-
ing Company is  arranging to  sail In'e 
about three  weeks  .for  either Cher-  I 
bourg or Southampton,  and thence for 
Buenos Ayres.  He will pass about 
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SAW RIO REVOLUTION. 
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(Utica. (N. It.) Press, March  14.1 
On  Wednesday afternoon and even- 

ing  Mr. and Mrs. James L. Cutter of 
. i r  upper  Whitesbora

es L. C 
 eetahrunw 

their golden  wedding anniversary. The observance  was entirely Informal, but 
altogether enjoyable.  During the  af-
ternoon and  evening  many  of  their 
friends from Utica  and  vicinity called 
to express their congratulations over 
the happy event. For over forty years 
of their long and happy married life 
Mr,  and Mrs. Cutter have lived  in 
Utica,  ank  they are among  the  best 
known and most highly esteemed of 
Utica residents and are  in  the enjoy-
ment of good health. Among those 
present yesterday were their children, 
Mrs. L.  P.  Hinkle  of  Boonville, James 
H. and  Dr. Harriet  P.  Cutter of Utica; 
also ex-County Commissioner George 
C. Hutchinson of Gilead, Conn.,  a 
brother:  Mrs.  Chester  H.  Hills and 
Mrs. Louise Hutchinson of Hartford, 
Conn.,  a  sister and sister-in-law of 
Mrs. Cutter. This is the third golden 
wedding In the Hutchinson family at-
tended by them, the first being that  of 
their parents, John B, and Lauretta 
Hutchinson, held at Gilead. Conn., Oc-

I  tober 28. 1868, and the second that  of 
the brother. George C.. also held  at 
Gilead,  May 22, 1901. The guests yes-
terday were very hospitably enter-
tained, and most of them left suitable 
gifts as souvenirs of the occasion. All 
wished Mr. and Mrs. Cutter continued 
health  and  prosperi,.y and many more 
enjoyable wedding  anniversaries.  —  - 

NINETY YEARS OF AGE. 

Mrs. Esther P. Tucker, Still  Active 

1244nd  Vigorous./3/rof 

Not the "oldest inhabitant" of Hart- 
ford, but as one of those living In its 
pleasant western suburb, Mrs. Esther 
Poet Tucker celebrated her 90th birth-
day, Wednesday afternoon, at she home 
of her daughter. Mrs. Burdett Loomis. 
Time has been very kind to beta Her 
bright eyes and face almost belie the 
advanced age. She is still vigorous 
and active, able to read, write and sew. 
Though not forgetting  the past, she 
does not live in it, but is interested In 
all that pertains to her pleasant home 
life and in the events and affairs of  the 
great world of to-day. 

A few intimate friends and neigh-
bors called to offer their congratula-
tions and best wishes. The two old-
est were Mrs. Mary Mather, who has 

I  Passed her 91st birthday, and Mrs.  A. 
E. Burr. The mother of  Major  Thomas 
M. Smith; who will round her 90 years 
In a month, was expected, but, unable 
to be present, was represented by her 
little grandson. 4 years oid, who, with 
the :'. -year- old great-gran d daughter 
of Grandma  Tucker, gave a touch of 
youthfulness to the occasion and 
shared the attentions of the afternoon. 

Beautiful flowers in profusion,fruit, 
books and other rememberances attest-
ed the love and esteem of her friends. 
As one of the oldest members of the 
Hartford Branch of the International, 
Sunshine Society she was not forgot' 
ten, the president and treasurer them -
selves bringing remembrances and sun-
shine greeting, which voices  thP. 
thought sof all ber friends.   

FARMINGTON. 

March 14.—The beautiful Norton  prop-

erty has been.  sold to  Mrs. E, A.  Smith 
and sons, who plan to make their home 
here In the future. The deeds convey- 

ing the property changed hands to-day, -  -- 

Li 
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Bride the Daughter of Edwin Baker, a 
New York Business Man. 

Gritmxwiem,  March 1.—Dr. Fritz 
Carleton Hyde  of  Grand Rapids and 
Dr. Harriet Virginia Baker, a graduate 

11 
 . 	of the University of Michigan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin H. 
Baker of Greenwich, were married 
Thursday afternoon, in the home of 

,  the bride on the brow of  the  historic 
Put's Hill, by the Rev. Dr. Joseph H. 
Se!den, In  the presence  of nearly  200 
guests. The bride  was  attended by her 
sister,  Miss Ruth Sears Baker,  as  maid 
of honor, and the bridesmaids were 

.  the Misses Ruth Tucker of Ware, 
Mass., Ruth Hyde, sister of the bride-
groom of Grand Rapids; Miss Foote  of 
Rochester, Clara and Persis Baker,  sis-
ters  of  the bride, and Winifred  Bar-
rows. 

Edward West of Port Chester, cousin 
of the bride, was best man, and  the 
ushers were Walter R. Porter  of Keene, 
N. H.; George  Denny of  Phila-
delphia, Mark Hyde of Grand Rapids 
and Fred  C.  Gulick  of Auburndale, 
Mass. The bride wore  white satin, 
crepe, trimmed with duchess and old . 

point, and carried a bouquet of white 
violets and orchids. The maid of honor' 
wore 3'ellow crepe de  chine  and carried 
yellow daffodills; the bridesmaids wore 
white crepe de Chine and carried 
yellow daffodils. A reception followed 
the ceremony, and late in the evening 
Dr. and Mrs. Hyde departed for a wed-
ding trip. They will live in Greenwich.. 
The bride's father is a New York  busi-

,  ness  man. 

FLUSHING EVENING JOURNAL. 
FRIDAY.  MARCH 15, 1901. 

gr. Henry L. Morris, of 68 Sanford 
avenue, has just purchased a part of 
the Lynch property on Franklin place. 
100x200. on which he will erect a fine 
dwelling house. and Mr.'Hubbell has 
hntight an additional plot, making his 
125x200. These two fine houses will be 
quite an improvement to the neighbor-
hood. These sales were effected by 
D. and J. E. Master, agents. 

FLUSHING EVENING JOI RNAI 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 31, 1902. 

MRS. MORRIS GAVE 
A TEA FOR MRS.  KEATS 

It was Mrs. Morris' First Entertain. 
.motif In Her  j4.,‘ 

D.  Wells,  Mrs. H. Winslow Wlii e, 
Edward Id. Franklin, Miss Lever, or 
Flushing, and Miss Goodwin, of Hart-
ford.  , 

Mrs. Morris' gown was of white silk 
embroidered with cut steel. 

I Mrs. Keat.S.Avare blacl.  

Juana—the guetts were 
the Misses 

Lon den, 
Mrs. John Vipond Davies, 

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Renwick, Mrs. Wheel- 

,  65 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1902. 

MARRIED  PEOPLE 
HAD JOLLY DANCE 

Was Given by Mrs. Henry Lincoln 
Morris for Mrs. A. T. Keats of Bos- 

ton—Those Present—Beauti- 
ful Gowns. 

Mrs. Henry Lincoln Morris  gr.i, e  . 
dance at her new home in Frankli. 
Place on Tuesday evening in honor o; 
her guest, Mrs. A. T. Keats, of Bos 
ton. The guests were all married 
people. The list included Mr. and Mrs .  

Clarence M. Lowes, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph H. Chapin, Mr. and Mrs. H. Wins-
low White, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hub-
bell, Mr. and Mrs. James E. Hillyer .  

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Potter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. T. Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Russell Barrett, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chamb-
ers, Win. Briscoe, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Bertschmann, Charles Lee Andrews .  

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Wells, Mr. anr• 
Mrs. Francis L. Ia. Noble, Mr. and Mrs.  
Ernest Meiere, Mr. and Mrs. George P 
Leslie, Mr. and Mrs. John V. Davies .  
Mr. and Mrs. Shearer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm.  B.  Harison, of Flushing; Wm. 
Heydecker, Robert Cone, of Manhat-
tan. 

The decorations in the parlors were 
pink and white roses. In the dining 
room  were  red roses and souther 
smilax. 

Music was by Von Baar. 
The dance was a most deligbful af-

'  fair. Many of the jolly old-fashioned 
figures, Virginia reel, Sicilian circle. 
etc., were introduced. 

Supper was served about midnight 
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95 YEARS OLD. 
inetbany celebration Sattirday of' 

eire.. Hannah, Howe. 
Mrs. Hanna Howe, who was born in 

Hawley-, Mass., March 16.'1806, observed 

,

j • her 95th birthday anniversary Satur- 
day at the home of her granddaughter, 
Mrs. A. A. Taylor of No. 19 Sumner 
street, this city, with whom Mrs. Howe 
as lived for the past ten years. Mrs. 
owe's maiden name was Marsh. She, 
• the.  widow of Solomon How,', 

54 

Mrs. Hannah Howe Cel 
Seventh Bin 

as the honored  hostess well. She 
gave pleasing  surprise by reciting 
one  o  Tennyson's poems. 

Mrs Howe was  born in Hawley, 
Mass. She is a member  of one of the 
oldest New England  families, and the 
last of nine children,  all living to a ripe 
old age. Mrs. Howe's  husband. Sabo-
man Rowe, whom she  married at 
Ware, Mass., in 1825,  died  in  1870. Six 
children were born,  only one a  whom, 
Charles X. (Howe of  Springfield, Mass., 

awley, 
Marsh.' 
as one 
Maas., 

e  was. 

we has '  

whom, 
Mass., 

of  age. 
en  and 

Is living. 	 g.  She 

MARCFI 17, 1903.  ins.   
- 	oyies • 	a. 	 t tail- 

ing Christmas Day and was  given 
sleighride when the sleighing was at 
best a few weeks agn. 

Hunt-Knowlton Nuptials. 

Burritt Alvin Hunt and  Miss Har-

riette Blanche Knowlton, daughter  0C 

Mrs. Harriette  Southworth Knee e n. 

were married, Friday evening, at  H 

'home of Mrs. E. A. Flagg. No.  -- Win -
throp street, by the Rev. Rockwei 
Harmon Potter, pastor qf the  Centre 
church. It was a quiet home weddine 
and there was neither bridesmaid  ne 
grnomeman. Mr. and Mrs. Hunt -will  be 

home at No. 268 Ashley street aft  .• 
May 15. 

sion  was infoi 
done to make tl 
Many  of those 
and flowers In 
special remerne 
picture from  E 

Mrs.  Howe ha 
week, who ma 
gratuiate her o 
score  and ten.' 
health and  vise 
fact,  is  better  F 
a  year ago. L 

ALMOST A GEN"' 

ALMOST  A  CENTENARIAN. 

Mrs, Hannah Howe of Sumner Street 

Celebrated Her 95th Birth- 

day, To-day. 

MARCH  16,  1901 mesilecr in  a  cornrorthble  aim  einiir 
and surrounded  by  many relatives  and 
friends, Mrs. Hannah Howe  of No. le 
Sumner  street  -̂1"-e+e4  'he" "u"'  '- 
birthday, this 

-7:•  
POPE—HINCHLEY—MaraJC by 	very  

Rev, Charles  D. Witliamigeeteeee  Trinity  Ca-
thedral, Cleveland,  Ohio, Harold  L. Pope and 
Clara B. Hinckley. 

MARRIED  IN CLEVELAND,  i  
Announcement  of  the Wedding of 

Harold L. Pope and Miss Clara B. 
Hinckley.  - 
Announcement  was  made last night 

of the marriage of Harold L. Pope, son 
of  Colonel and Mrs.  A.  A. Pope of Bos- 
ton, and brother of Colonel Albert L. 
Pope of this city, and Miss Clara B. 
Hinckley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard N. Hinckley  of  No. 187 Bigour- 
ney street, and granddaughter of Nel- 
son G. Hinckley and Dwight N.  Slate. 
The wedding took place at Cleveland, 
0., on Saturday. March 16. the ser- 
vices  beineconducted by Very Rev. 
Charles D. Williams, dean of Trinity 
Cathedral  in  Cleveland. Mr. Pope was 
far some time connected with the 
American Bicycle Company works to 
this  city.  His engagement to Miss 
Hinckley was announced some time  •_ 
ago. About three weeks aao  he as-  I&  	 
eepted a posite  Howard  N. Hinckley, secretary and 
Bicycle  Compare:tam  
moved there  Al 	ger of the Dwight  Slate Machine 

for his  marriagC0mPany,  who has been  ill  at his  home 
went  to Clevelaion Sigourney street for the past ten 
took place.  Mreeee,  
reside permanen 	

was able to  be out yesterday and 

The bride  Is  a  was at his office for  a short time)* 
Iar young lady.  Harold Pope, son  of Colonel Albert A. 
the high school  ipepe,  
gratulations on 	

also  son-in-law of Howard N. 

yllincky, will return to  this city with 
been received b 
relatives, includhis  family this week  and will occupy 

residence on  Capitol avenue. 
were among the  lust  to extend tnetr  r 

 Pope, the parer 

well 	wishes. 
Special  to  THE  HARTFORD 

New Yong_ March 16. 
Millionaire's Mixed Marriages. 

'William Batemau Leeds, the tin- 
plate  king, has purchased  the  new  mane" 
siou No,  987  Fifth Avenue, for  $260,000, 
as  a gift  to his bride. They will move 
at  once  into  their new  home on  upper 
"Millionaires' Row." Leeds was di-
vorced  by his first  wife.  His  bride  is 
a  divorcee. She was Nonnle May Stew-
art Worthington  when he  met  her,  the 
daughter  of  a Cleveland financier line 
the wife of George  E. Worthington, 
who belonged to one  of the  best-knoe.. 
Cleveland  families. Mr. Leeds Sie 
married eighteen  years ago, beet 
his fortune was made. He is  sap,  

to have  given  $1,000,000 in  stock 
and bonds to his first  wife  that he 
might marry the beautiful Mrs. Worth-
ington  last  August. They had bet - :. 
Practically separated for five

W 
 yeaes. On. 

.  orthington. 
Ye  to  her an 
a that he h. 
.  Worthingtee 
4, and in Jun e  

her husband. 
Worthington  , 

oung Cleveland 
on of his wife's 
s subsequently 
h. 1890, 	Mrs.' 

round 	fnrc'  " Inherited a large fortune .  

feet. Worthington  went 
married Lavine Pinkley. 

to Chicago  al,d 

The  Marriage  et Jelm  11. 

Mrs David  W. Bishop  in Nee.-  iork TueS 

day was a  surprise  to their Jesuox  friends. 

It was  understood that  the  wedding was to 

tayeeplece after Lent.  lfr'end lers_Pier-

eel  will speed  a  pert of their  honeymoon 

1,  

Mrs. Hannah Howe, 
ner street, entertained 
filen(, Monday aftern 
Hon oi her 97th birthda 
perso s who gathered 
event held last year  r 
with the venerable  v.,  
year. Mrs. Howe was s  MRS. HANNA  I  I HOW in 
ulated and she stood t.— ..............  _ ..e. Helen 
clutie 	 e were 

The  date of the wedding of  John R  Par-

sons  of New York and Mrs. Florence Mem 
Bishop, widow of David Wolfe Bishop, bus 
not yet been fixed. Mr. Parsons Is head 
of the law firm of Parsons, Shepard  It  ng-
den. He is n widower. Ills wife died 
in August, 1896, at, hie, country  home In 
Lenox.  Mr. PorsollS son, Herbert Poi-
sons,  married Miss Elsie Clews, a daughter 
rif  Henry Clews, Mrs. Bishop's husnand 
lied  on  the 1st of lain May. From Kitts she 
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HFUL SERVICE ., 

Samuel  S.  Tryon  at  Government Build 
log  Twentv•Seven Years. 

MARCH 18,  1901 
When Samuel S. Tryon quits work 

lets evening he will have been em- 
asloyed at the government building, 
twenty-seven years. It is an exception 
rather than the rule for men to hold 
thee position for a quarter of a century. 
Mr. Tryon has served under several 
men and has seen many changes since 
the first day he  went to  work, Marty 
who assisted him In caring  ro7"-The 
building are now dead; others, then 
boys. have reached manhood, married 
and settled down. Mr. Tryon has, 
worked hard since he 'Wee 15 years old, 
and although nearly 60. Is as strong 
and active as a bay. The elevator in the 
building is so slow that he often climbs 
two flight of stairs to save time. 

Mr. Tryon was born in Hartford in 
January, 1845. He attended the Brown 
School and then went to work for Cap-
tain Ellshire on a farm on the out-
skirts of the city, Iu the early sixties 
he enlisted in Company A. First Con-
neeticut Heavy Artillery, and v.-as with 
the Federal troops at Richmond, Fort 
Fisher and Gettysburg. He participated 
in much hard fighting and was mus-
tered out in this city in 1866. After the 
excitement of the battlefield, life in 
Hartford was too dull for him and he 
enlisted in the regular army, after be-
ing home six months. Of his three 
years' enlistment he spent two years 
and six months as a private in Battery 
L,  Third Artillery. He was sent with 
a detachment of soldiers to St. Alban's, 
Vermont, to prevent the Fenians from 
crossing the Canadian line. Just be-
rore his time expired he returned to 
Fort Adams and thence to Fort Alas-
ka. Savannah, Ga., to guard military 
prisoners. He received his discharge 
and returned to Hartford via New 
York. After that he followed farming 
for a livelihood until March 18, 1874, 
when he accepted a position as day 
watchman at the government build-
ing. It will be remembered that ground 
was broken for the building in 1873 
and the job was not completed for nine 
years. Mr. Tryon was subsequently 
made janitor, which position he holds 
to-day. 

He is a member of Charter Oak 
c'ouncil, 0. U. A. IVI., is married and 
lives at Bloomfield. There are few pee-
p1e in Hartford whet do not know 
Sam" Tryon. 1e is cheerful and 

ahlialne acid leaainamt_PrieleaSe__ 

11CIT 19. 1901 rormer Hartford Pastor to  Retire. 
The Rev. Dr. Jonathan L. Jenkins of 

Portland, Me.. pastor of the  Pearl 
street church in this city from 1864 to 
1866, is to retire permanently from the 
ministry. For the past eight years he 
has been pastor of the State Street 
'ongregational church in Portland. I-Te 
endered his resignation Sunday, H 

take effect July 1. Dr. Jenkine states 
that circumstances hare so adapted 
hemselves that he is able to retire at 
his time and 'his family is desirous 

that he should de ao while he is still 
in good health. Dr. and Mrs. Jenkins 
will live in Boston, where they will 
have their two sons reside with them. 
Their sons are MacGregor Jenkins.who  is  connected with a monthly literary 
maganize. the Atlantic, and Austin 
Jenkins. who is a student  in  the Massa_
ehusetts Institute of Technolog2._ 

WEST  HARTFORD. 
The marriage of Miss Claire Adelle 

1 
 Woodford, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel B. Woodford, to Frank Merton 
Ellsworth, took place yesterday at the 
home of the bride on Farmington 
avenue. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. T. M. Hodgdon at noon in the 
Presence of an assemblage of relative.; 
and friends. The bride was dressed 
in white and carried bridal roses. At 
orchestra- from Hartford furnished ml, 

1  sic for the occasion. The house wae 
prettily decorated with pink and whit. 
carnations. After a reception t  I I 

'57,PPY couple started on a bridal tri .. 
at will include New York and point 

urther south. The groom is a vete 
known builder of West' Hartford an 
both  bride and groom have mane 
friends.  Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth wiii 
be "at home" after May 1 at No. 1,01  J 
_Farmington avenue. 

. / 	
MARRIAGE-ENPT-SECRET. 

1 
Sou of Dudley Buck Mar•ied Five 

laears Ago. 

11
After being kept secret for.  five  years., 

announcement has been made of the, 
marriage of Dr. Edward T. Buck,  a 
son of Dudley Buck, the organist and 
composer, to Miss Louise Underhill, of 
a wealthy family of Babylon, Long 
Island. Dr. Buck graduated from Long 
Island College in 1S92 and on August 
12. 1896, he married Miss Underhill at 
Asbury Park, the ceremony being per-
formed by the pastor of Trinity Church .  
In that place. The young couple kept ,  

NEW  YORK, March 21.—After living 
for more than four years as Miss 
Louise Underhill, when she has been 
in reality Mrs. Edward T. Buck, the 
wife of Dudley Buck's son, the young 
woman, whose family owns much prop-
erty in Brooklyn and Babylon, L. I.. 
inserted a marriage notice in the ad-
vertising columns of a newspaper yes-
terday. To a reporter she said she 
was tired of sailing under false colors, 
and in subsequent conversation it ap-
peared that much of the romance which 
prompted a secret marriage in Asbury 
Park five summers ago has died out. 

l
At the time of the marriage Miss 

Underhill had been engaged for a 

i  Year to Dr. Edward T. Buck, a son 
'  of Dudley Buck the organist and com-
poser. He urged a clapdestine mar-
riage, because he just had been 'grad-
uated from the Long Island Medical 
College and wanted to go out West to 
establish a practice where there was 
less competition than in Brooklyn. 

It was the understanding that when  t  
his practice was established he would  I 
return and a public marriage cere-
mony 

 
 would take place, which all their  I 

friends and relatives could attend. So  I 
on the night of August 17, 1896, they  I 
were married by the pastor of Trinity 
church in Asbury Park, and Dr. Buck 
started West a few weeks later. 

In the years followine the wife lived 
with her parents in Brooklyn or in 
Babylon. The husband wrote regular-
ly, addressing his letters to "Miss 
Louise Underhill," and several times 
he came East and was introduced and 
spoken of by Mrs. Buck as "my fiance." 
Recently, however, Dr. Buck's letters 
have been few and far between and 
his wife does not know where he is 
now. His last letter was sent from 
Brazil Ind., but inquiry there fails .1 to 
find him. So Mrs. Buck consulted  a 
i= v  -  'illar. P. Revd. 

 

Lo 
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Reid 	to Dudley 11,, 

58 	reply in which •he said it was news  to I 

	

him, but after all, was solely his son's 	
Eh  UtPtIKIMIL  

;  few  dove  ago, infcrming him of  his j 4 wm's  marriage. The composer sent  ( 

affair.  Then Mrs. Buck inserted  the 
marriage notice. 

"At first  I  did not intend saying any-
thing at all," said Mrs. Buck, when 
seen in the office of her attorney. "But 
I am tired of deceivIng my friends and 
relatives, and in my  last  letter to Dr. 
Buck I wrote that  I  thought the course 
I  have taken would  be  the best for, both 
of us. 

"I do not contemplate separation  pro-
ceedings at present, and  I  do not  know 

I  nor have I any reason for believing 
that  Dr. Buck does,  but  it  Is  best for 
me to remove false colors, no matter 

I  what the f.:ture holds.  " 
Mrs. Buck admitted that her feelings 

had been somewhat changed and mod-
erated during Dr. Buck's almost con-
stant  absence in the last four years. 

• It  is  not known whether be has es-
tablished a  successful  medical practice 
in the West yet. 

BRIDGEPORT, March 21.—The an-
nouncement made in Brooklyn and 
New York papers, yesterday, of the 
marriage of Miss Louise Underhill of 
Babylon, L.  I.,  to Dr. Edward T. 
Buck, son of Dudley Buck, the well-
known musical composer, was  a sur-
prise to friends of Dr. Buck here, as 
only  a  short time ago they  received 
cards iannouncing that  Dr.  Buck  and 
Miss Daisy Deane of Hoopeston,  Ill., 
were married in that  town, February 
21. last. 

Dr. Buck practiced medicine  ,n 
Bridgeport for more  than a  year,  leav-
ing in September, 1398,  to  become  a 
traveling salesman for  the Phelps 
Chemical Company of  Portland, Maine, 
and he  is  now  understood  to be  still  in 
that  firm's employ. He was prominent 
In Bridgeport society,  was  a  member  of 
the  Republican Club and sang  in  the 
choir of  Christ Episcopal church. His 
friends say he made no reference  to

I
, 

his marriage  while  here. 
Indianapolis, Ind.,  March 22.—Dr. Ed-

ward T. Buck, son  of Dudley Buck, the 
composer,  said to-night:  "It is true I 
woe married to Louise  Underhill  at 
.,%sleury Park,. August n, 1890,  but that 
marriage was only  a  foolish  trick. We 
never lived together  afterward. I have 
not seen or heard from her for  two 
years. I was divorced from her  laet 
tetober or November in Evansville, 

Ind. O. J. Van Pelt was my attorney 
in the matter. I married  Miss Daisy 
Dean at Hoopeston,  Ill.,  February 21. 
1901. That is  all  there is to the thing.' 

Evansville,  Ind., March 22.—The 
records of the Vanderbargh  county cir-
cuit court show that Dr.  Buck  was 
granted  a  divorce from Louise Buck 
on  January 19, 1901. Judgment went 
by default and Dr. Buck  inhibited  from 
marrying for  two  years. When asked 
about  the order of the court to-night, 
Buck said he was not married  the 
second time in Indiana,  and  therefore 
had not disobeyed the order of the 

46FRINGFIFLD,  TM- R:41)AV, MAR. 2l, 
)7Tr-PRETTY SPRING 'WEDDING. 

Miss  Bantle Spellman Become., the Wifel 
of E. XL. Wept of Port Chester, N. V.-

'  A Brilliant Reception. 
Faith church was the scene of a pretty 

wedding  last  evening, when Miss Bessie 
Spellman,  daughter  of  C.  C.  Spellman,  be-
came the  wife of Edward Marshall West 
Of Port  Chester,  N. Y.  ,The decorations of 
the  church  were elaborate  and beautiful, 
the work  being  done  by Aitken. The audi-
torium of  the  church lends  itself  well  to 
decoration, and great pains were taken 
with those of last evening.  The many 
supports of the roof were wound  with 
southern smilax. which gave an effect  of a 
bower to the whole church. Through the 
central aisle a number  of  pillars were 
erected, which were covered  with  palms 
and ferns, and each pillar was surmount-
ed ,  by a basket of ferns, from which  fell 
many yellow daffodils. The  altar was solid-

ly banked with palms and  Easter  lilies, 
which gave the desired yellow  and 
white effect to the whole scheme. 
The wedding party entered  the  church 
at 4130 is the Philharmonic orchestra 
played the "Lohengrin" wedding march. 
The -  -  procession was led be the 
ushers, Shelton Bissell of New  Haven. Ar-
thur-  H.  Bissell of Montclair,  N. J.,  Dr E. 
E.  Selleck of Norwalk, Ct.. and Charles S. 
Ballard of this city. They were followed 
by. the bridemaids, Misses Helen Cram, 
Madeline Taylor, Alice Brown and Helen 
Lombard, all of this  city.  Miss  Helen 
West, the sister of the groom, acted  as 
maid  of  honor, who preceded the  bride,  es-
corted by her father, who gave her away. 
The  wedding party was met at  the  altar 
by the groom  and  his  best  man, Charles  T.' 
Spellman, brother of the bride, and  Rev 1 ,  
Butler Pratt. who performed the ceremony, 
using the double ring service. At the close 
of the service the party left the church as 
the orchestra played the Mendelssohn wed-
ding march. 

Following the ceremony  a  large recep-
tion was given at  the  home  of  the bride's 
parents on the corner of Fort Pleasant 
and Sumner  avenues.  A large number of 
friends of Mr and  Mrs  West were present, 
and were received by the bride and groom, 
assisted by  Mr  and  Mrs C.  C. Spellman, 
Mr  and  Mrs  Marshall West and the mem-
bers of the bridal party. The house was 
profusely decorated with  daffodils, lilies 
and asparagus, the colors of yellow and 
white predominating,  as in the  church. 
During the evening the Philharmonic or
-cistra rendered many selectiohs  and 
Barr  served en elaborate  collation, The' 
wedding  presents,  which  were many and; 
beautiful, were shown, and drew  forth' 
general admiration. The bridetnaids  wore) 
gowns of yellow  crepoll tic chine, trimmed ! 

with  white, and carried large bouquets 
bride roses.  •  Tlie  maid of honor  c 
gowned in white crepe de chine, and  Cal' 

vied daffodils. The bride wore  a  beautili 
ful gown  of  white satin, en trainee  with 
a veil caught with lilies of the  valley Ana-
maiden-hair  ferns. She  carried  a  large  I 
shower bouquet of lilies  of  the  val. 
ley, and wore a diamond and  sap-I 
phire bracelet, the gift of  the groom! 
The groom's present to his  ushers' 
were silver match-boxes with dol 

l  initials on the side, and the briG 
and groom's on the other. The best man 
received  a gold .pneonlksonaifei,sin l:Tynivaaritkleodk 

1-0 ,1—Ap no 	 attl 
'fbe bride's gifts to her maids wet.e.  white 

ut autet  sifinaus ationoile _v s,a1410  
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• 'John D. LeflIngwell, formerly of this 
i city and for some years past In the 
theatrical business, was shot early yes-
terday morning while he was eating In 
the underground rathskeller of Pabst's 
Hotel, Broadway and Forty-second 
Street, New York. He received a flesh 
wound in the shoulder, which is not 
thought to be dangerous. For several 

• years past Mr. Leffingwell has been 
Press agent withJacobLittta enterprises 
and was connected with "The Prince of 
Peace," which was produced Thursday 
night at the Broadway Theater. 

After the performance Miss May 
Buckley, a member of the company, 
and her aunt accompanied Leffingwell 
to the Pabst Hotel for supper, Alex-
ander Dingwall, Mr. Litt's manager, 
afterwards joined the party. White 
they were at the table together Rich-
ard Hayden Moulton entered and, going 
directly to where the party was seated 
made ome insulting remark. Leffing-
well replied hotly and Moulton opened 
fire at once with a revolver. The first 
bullet struck Leffingwell's coat sleeve, 
but it just grazed the flesh. Dingwall 
was less fortunate. He was hit twice, 
the first bullet clipped his white waist-
coat, without doing further damage. 

• but the second struck just below the 
left shoulder blade and plowed down 
into his back. He was taken to Roose-
velt Hospital, where the physicians an-

I nounced that the wound Is not serious. 
Moulton then pointed the weapon at 

, Miss Buckley, but Mr. Dingwaii 
!knocked it aside. The bullet passed 
!through her dress. The whole thing 
happened so quickly that waiters and 
guests were for a moment dazed, but 

!almost immediately the young man was 
•thrown to the floor and disarmed. The 
!police were summoned and he was 
.taken to the station house. When he 

11 
 .  was searched there, a bottle containing 
Illiquid solution of morphine and some 
powders labeled "hypodermic tablets" 
were found: also a cheap silver watch, 
about $62 in cash, some pawn tickets 
and the addresses of pool rooms in 
Albany, Boston and other places. 

Moulton, who comes from Springfield, 
Tenn., is aimost stone deaf. He has 
studied the art of reading by the lips. 
At firSt it was difficult to get any state-
nient from him, but he finally gave his 
name. In court this morning he said he 
was an architecture student at Colum-
bia College He said that he attended 
the performance of "Prince of Peace" 
Company last night: that afterwards 
he had drunk caosiderable liquor and 
could not remerfaer what he had done 
subsequently or any of the happenings 

• at the Pabst Hotel. He was arraigned 
in the police court, charged with the 
shooting and was held in bond of MON. 
He telegraphed to his family for as-
sistance and was locked up. 

Recently, it is said, Moulton spent 
some time in Boston and since his re-
turn to New York has lived at a hotel 
on Broadway. He is said to have beer. 
drinking heavily, After the hearing this 
morning, a detective announced that 
he recognized Moulton as the man who 
bad recently passed a number of bad 
checks and charged that he had sue• 
ceded in securing a considerable 
amount of money in this way. 

Accounts seem to differ as to whether 
Moulton was infatuated with Mats 
Buckley or Mies Minnie Seligman of 
tits same company. He occupied a box ,  

at the theater Thursday night. He' 
was  all alone and applauded the per-
formance vl orously. Miss Selig 

Moulton said he was a user of mor- 
phine. and that he took a good deal of 
	59-, 

the drug yesterday. 	He said he re- 	a. 

members going to the Broadway Theal 
ter and remembers the second act, In 
but nothing more of the play. He 
also remembered coming out. but nothly„ 
Ina that happened from that time until 
he found himself pulling up to the Po-

t lice Court in the patrol wagon. While, 
the man was in the prison pen, the:P 
police explained that Moulton is al- 
most totally deaf, and that he reads 

f speech by watching the movement of 
the speaker's lips. A detective in court 
who overheard this said he was look-
ing for a man who read people's lips 
and was deaf. He showed a photo-
graph of Moulton, and the detective 
was taken hack to the pen. He iden-
tified Moulton, he claimed, and said 
Moulton was wanted for passing bogus] 
checks. The detective said the pris-
oner is known in Chicago, Elmira, Bos-
ton and Buffalo. 

It was said at the hospital that Ding-
wall was resting easily, 	 1 

Robert M. Moulton. 
A. Nashville, Tenn., dispatch, this af-

ternoon, says that Robert M. Moulton 
is the youngest son of the late Frank 
Moulton, at one time a well known 
grain dealer in that city. Moulton 
was born there and resided there until 
about ten years ago, when his father 
moved to 1Vtemphia. Robert is about 
14 years of age, and has been at Co-
lumbia College several years. pursu-
ing the study of architecture. His 
mother and other relatives reside at 
Springfield, Tenn. 

A Chicago dispatch says George 
Warren, treasurer of McVicker's Theft-
ter, said, when told of the shooting of 
Dingwall and Leffingwell: "Mr. 
Dingwall has been with Mr. Litt about 
fifteen years, acting as general man-
ager for him as well as manager of the 
Broadway Theater. His family re-
sides, I believe, in Milwaukee, Mr. 
Leffingwell is an advance agent for 
Ala Litt." 

In Business  in Hartford. 

"Jack" Leffingwela as he was gener-
ally known here, was born In Clinton, 
this State, and received his education 
In the Hartford public schools. His 
mother is still living here, aged SO 
years, and a brother. George E. Lef-
fingwell, holds a responsible position. 
He lives with his mother on Linden 
Place, On the death of the father the 
boys came into possession of some 
money. After leaving the High School 
-Jack" entered a law office and for 
two years was a law student. In 1S86 
be opened a: brokerage office at No. 7 
central Bow, and continued as a stock 
broker a few years, leaving that to go 
into the newspaper business. He be-
came a reporter on the Daily Record, 
printed on Iiingeley street, and when 
that  paper was consolidated  with the 
Telegram he was made dramatic editor 
of the Telegram-Record. 

This brought him into relations with 
theatrical people. Having a liking for 
theatricals he went to New York and 
secured the position of advance agent 
of the Otis Skinner Company, Later 
2aewas agaratioa Alodjeska.   For seven   

!: acp su2rszp OLIAS 1.1E111 341, 
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WITH THE 'WILBUR& 

Miss Helen pinaree Has Relatives In 
This City. 

Miss Helen Pingree, who Is with the 
Vt711bur Opera Company as the leading 
soubrette this season, is the niece of ex-
Governor Pingree of Michigan,  and or 
Mrs. Virginia P. Marwick  and Mrs.  I  
George O. Sawyer of thli city. Miss  Pin-
gree will entertain her Hartford rela-
tives with a box party Monday even-
ing at Parsons's Theater. She is one of  I 
the leading attractions of the show,. 
sharing the honors with Miss Pauline 
Hall, the prima donna. Her work In the 
different operas is of good quality and 
her specialty is one of the hits of the 
season. The Wilburn are at Parsons's 
all next weak, 

OEPUBLICAN:  FERRI  I  ARV 9d_ 1ClOi 
ClitAbITIt 

Attentio%  has la tel.., 'teen drawn  to  thy 
systcm it physical training and the  pursuit 

of tithictic  shout rs  :it women's colleges by 

the' annoomean•al  that  tIisss 'Margaret 

ritileitin of this city had well the cham-
pionship of Vassiit in the general strength 
test and was the foremost all-round athlete 
of the c•ollege. While it is still  a cow-
initatively nev,. thing for x  college  gir l,  cur 

any  ruine• girt, etilleatell muscles, 
the importance cif scientitie physical t  rant-
ing is now fully reeognized tind Iii the lie.4 

•onicti's  college!:  the kiddy welfare• Ili  thi. 

411,1,•14N i balked a  I ter  with a trite its much 

her womanuuess. 
It  is not the sole olkject of life nt Vasssar MiKti MAR(LARET CA1.1101.-N. 

field girl. She was born in this city and 

	 - •■•••.--- ---r--  to achieve athletic honors,  !IVA  it is found 
there as elsewhere that the finest athletes 
are often prominent in the iorelleerual life 

al: 	; 	Miss Calhoun Is  chstinctivol,  a ,ping- 

..0„,,„ of a family that  hAs  long been prom- of  .thcA college. A ici....44..ship re,ti iminii  

	 •ilion  t  here.  Her  mot him is  Mrs  2igry  Mot- ...obtains at Vassar, as at most men's co!- 

FirRINGIIELD.  ''''I  (' '' '..11"' I 	' 	
• •  I  r-  Ifather was t leges. and studepts whose work ill their . 	. 

yAssAirs 	 .  hiog.. 1.1..i.o.  MOH,  Of the court of vent-.Studies   ,, 

iroo pivots, 4 nil  d lieu. ,...i.et,t_gi,,,,ticinhei.jurige  . 	is riot MP to  a  tolerably slnet 
standard are not eligible to compete in ath- 
letie events, although for their physical 

MISS CALHO  -41' 11 ' hi'r  '' l''''"'Il  grAildf" thee  "'"  NVII-  welfare a  certain amount  of gymnasium 

:. ••! ?." 1 	7.i'iu". for Y"" .'  "  IIII•HIIWE  "  work  is compulsory. The interest Vassar 

And fionicthine  	 •  	
.711,41 oily' of iSpritigiiirti's curly- 	_....irls.  take in athleties is not professional. 

at.... _L:ii......t ..:ist proinincit.i  I'll  17.,1110,'. 	
.  and  they  have  no desiu'e far notoriety, 1•ut, 
although  many of the students indulge iii 

Diasinesiaa  o 

f 
Miss Margat 

in Vassar col 
being the eha: 
United States 
when Miss  Pm 
Vassar colloz, 
her pupils. 1: 
that Miss Cal 
college. distal 
icy. Radcliffe 
Bryn Mawr 
Miss  Calhoun 
5 feet  7  inc 
pounds. Ore 
Miss CTIFa. 
-Vassar. and! se 
her, but she 
the total aural 

FEBRU, 

I
:-,:ioovi•  the l'i 

:Iv ,Iiilege. wiT 
ort •s.  ;Ire civet 
11,..,  Thirg-arot 
vho  is  the  roll. 
og hronti jump 
iihicti,- :.g....o•ia 
class itasket hi 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Essex, March  22, 

Nehemiah H. Perkins, 76  years old, 
and Mrs. Mary Sparrow, 78  years old. 
both of this place, who have  been 
spending the winter in Reading, Mass., 
have returned to Essex and  announce 
their marriage, which took place re-
cently.  at Reading.   

(-diver LI. Morris of the tusihate court. 

----f-  care  as 	ti 	le  t 	I.  o T  
:V[itillg WOHli..il Liar!. Wi•il-OCV

il) 
Ileil gyinilillgi lillis,  They are provided with athletic Mchl 

and the pursuit of golf, tennis, basket hall 
and other healthful games i, iambi pqmzi-/AV for then  as for  the  Weil. Bin their 
exercises and their sports are under com-
petent sitpervi$ion and a re made to yiebl 
as valuable results for Aillei•ellil wain:111• 
hood in the  way tit' hottith.  strength  MAI stamina as the pursuit of mathematirs, phi-' 
losophy, the lauguages and the other stiel-
ies that make for brains tte•ompiishss  for;  
the intellectual side. in  the  progress of 
physical' training it miturrtily (levelling that, 
the instin•l for athletic Clanpotitiell:1.hould. 
be found to exist in young women as  in 
young !lieu and that stadents of superior; 
physical powers should conic to the frimq 
and any deleterious effect from indulgence 
in this naturtil desire, under proper ir-
straint, remains yet to he demonstrated. 

There is one hazard, however. that young 
women who "go in" for athletics have to 
face, and that is the unpleasant and often 
perverted notoriety given by the "yellow" 
papers to such as may achieve distinction. 
From many of the descriptions that find 
their way into print one might well expect 
a  college girl of athletic powers to It a 
stalwart Amazon, with the swelling biceps 
of the professional gymnast and the mas-
culine swagger of n youthful foothalitst. At  

-.  Vassar volleg•. because of the seclusion of 
the grounds, a gill may pursue health rid 
outdoor sports without undesirable pablic-
ity. The college is reached from Pough-
keepsie by a one•track  car-line and no 
evergreen hedge  RiliVe:i  iii shield the stir-

Aents from public view. though it eatioot 
'prevent sensational newspapers from print-
ing imaginary pictures of athletic erents, 
whose only  witnesses  ore the students mid 
such guests as they inay invite. There is 
nothing Amazonian or NIV:iggerislii about 
the athletic Vassar girl, as is thns told by 
a correspondent writiug of  a  hare-and-
hounds race:— 

When the game  is over  and they  get  Mick 
to their rooms lirembleas and laughing,. half 
an hour transforms them into  spank•.  graceful 
young- women, clothed In dainty garments, 
trailing their ,sifiris hehind them, 'looking as if 
their only knowledge of rimming and climbing 
tences cattle front what they read in litiaiK, 
Then is the iletiglArril part tilmill a Vassar 
athlete. No matter tow  strong she is.  hoe 
how malty rtiamplonsblps she gets.. nor what 
records she  breaks.  A '411141 $1 minutes -Vill 
r•illlee her to as feminine  a woman As tho 
runt conservative could desire, :-.Ihe Is never 
gtantped "athlete'.  Pil that pill •lillid pl•k 
her out in  it  crowd. If the were the 1111110io 
directors•  of the eollogr would tic awake nights 
worrying about It. Their okler" is to dr••lop 

la  girl physically. ag mlieb as she is being lle• 

4.1.11".°  I  veloped mentally. bat never  at  the expense of 

the  games merely as en antidote rot le 
•hard study involve') in  tp•  more  4setious 
work of college life. rathel-  than from.;a1Cf 
enthusiasm. there are many who brae  a 
keen liking for athletic rontests. 
boom  by  the' zest with which 0163  c! 

into the sports. and the high pitch 
citement reached  by  the competitors  cl 

the admiring anti "rooting" spectator,  z 
any athletir event of importance.  Th.1,, 
het ball games between class teams 
the  most  exciting  contents of the Yea•' 

They  are punctured with cheers  anti son 
and  the members of the  winning  team tir 
fairly stootherell in  the  i.ilihrAeeA elf 

-  _ 
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SATURDAY OCT 18 1902  to striving  for  , ern able to do 

two  snecessi•o 

Miss Calhoun  Enters  the Journalistic Field ,(,"  in the  "T. 

—Miss  Isabel Young's Success elpotpd  (.11, 

Miss Margaret  Calhoun of  Mulberry  hell"l'asY 
street has joined the corps of news-  'Inset] marshal 
paper writers in  New  York  city  and is day iu Jene, 
now  a  full fledged member of The Frimalie life of 
World's force. Miss Calhoun is the 'tent  roles  in 
second young  society  girl in Springfield eenernl dre-
to  make herself heard within literary" all the his-
ranks during  the  past year; the other  I7  college. 

is Miss Isabel R. Young of Pearl street,  tors Mere  been 
some of whose 'writings have appeared  championship 
n  local  papers.  Miss Calhoun  is  doing foul. yeo•,  .,1  

mat commendable work in her new 
apacity, writing under various nom 	 hes 

de plumes, many of which are de- 
cidedly masculine.  She  has also" 

11; 11110V be 
found  a  field  on  the same  paper  pos-  dis c, 
ing for characteristic articles, and the 
fact  that she is an unusually excellent   
subject for this, in conjunction with   to, ,1 17O1:4 
journalistic work makes  her  services siege  
most  valuable.  	 n. 

Miss Margaret Calhoun of Mulberry  bresd 
street has been in New York the  pasti•s- /II  hes 
week, and left Saturday for St Louis, on  s""sse 1!1;-
her way to Texas, where she is to spend  ih• 	1 1 ,  
the winter as governess in a family living  sl  111110  lest 
on a ranch. 	 beeee of a 

:11 ,11 	the  :firs William H. Haile  of  Edwards  street  - 
.4441:1 Mrs  Mary M. Canteen of Mulberry  ;'" arhlerir 

street. who have been spendinir the summer
a t̀i:rl, sari in Europe.  sailed  for  home last  Thursdaye„, 

on the Pretoria of the Hamburg American 
line. h emirest is 

OCTOBER 18, 1903. 	 ester,  Mise 
ally  the  same 

basis ;1H the tests  at Harvard  and Yale  and 
other universities r.-0' men. The tests in- 
clude  lifting with the arms.  back and legs. 
"chinning" the hetes:out:II bar, "dipping," 

 11:11'4111111 hill's.  and such other exercises 
as indicate t  In•  strength of the various mns-
(-les of the lsoly. The figures of Miss Cal-
houn's tests  not been mad,  puhh, 
Ion she has a clear title to the till-round, 

( • lialopionship of the college.  and 	! 
is  111.441 that  her physical measure-
Metes. :IS  made by the director, are  the 
mees-st  perfect  of  Vassar's WO girls. She 
is 21 years old, five feet seven inches tall 
mid weighs  140  pomplie 

As showing the relative  physical ability 
of the Vassar  girls and the champion ath-
letes  of  the  men's  colleges, the following 
table  is  of interest: 

1  to wit othe  • 
TWO  SPRINGFIELD WRITERS  ' 	 1  

athletic ti*Ad. 

S1 p1 	 Y ns 

	

the existence of the nthletie i  a 	(11- 
young women,  the  sight of  a  class baidtet-
hall game,  a  championship golf or tennis 
match. or  a  hotly- contest 'dfield  day would 
be sufficient quickly to  dispel  it. 

In  tide  relied athletic  life at  Vassar 
The-  edhoun has bad  e  nromineuf pare 

Men'A 
Yti%Sar. 	colleges. 

Soc. 	See. 
1110.yards dash 	 13 4.5 	9 -1.5 
220-yards dash  	 :14 	21 1-5 
120-yit  fits  hurdle 	 21- 1 	15 2-5 

fl.  In 	ft. In. 
11 	11  l'114 

1:1 .1 	2  1  71,3i 
7  It 	19  si 
4  71.:; 	. - -  .   

[hauling  high pimp 	 
Rirnni IS !woad junto 	 
Standing broad pint;  .. 
Fence vault   
Basket hall throW- 
Vsseloill throw 	 170 a 	379 
Putting  1s-pound  shot 	 23  d •  ••• 
Snell a  •omperison is  somewhat  •  unfair 
to  the  girls. for this form of athlete's  in 
women's colleges is still new, and  years of 
trainiug nhll ■!evelonment  of "form-  are 
requinst to  about lowereccirde.  But 
he 	tlecohil)11. S111114,111.,• :IS 	 in 

feyf 	 I • urn  . 

Vassar.  Dur- 

COMPLIMENTARY NOME or LOCAL siNGSR 

George Edmund Dwight, son of George 
Dwight of this city, gave a song recital 	6 •  

n Association hall in Boston on Tues-
day. assisted by Miss Gertrude Miller, so-
prano. The Boston Transcript's critic, in 	. 

Ilisetissing the event, speaks in the follow-
ing complimentary way of Mr Dwight's  , 
¶01:  :— 

0, 

Mr Dwight sang arias by Seariattl, Handel 
and Mozart, a few Italian songs. two Brahms 
songs, and HOMO!' Norris's "Dearte."  Mr 
Dwight bits In  a  year's time made great prog-
ress. He now handles his voice, of a rough 
but still strangely pleasant quality, skilfully; 
he phrases musically;  he  enunciates with 
gratifying distinctness; and, what Is most en- 
couraging, be sings with far more  animation 

'than he did a year or so ago. He  still. how- 
'  lever, Is inclined to sing too sentimentally: to 

Oise a German turn of phrase, when he sings a 
sentimental song he "falls into It." Forihe•• 
more,  by not varying the color of his yoke he 
lets his singing grow monotonous. Mr Dwight 
was  most  successful In the Scariatti aria  and 
In Hendee "Where e'er yen walk;"  these  he 
saneereally  beautifully. 

rIC  Iltpublicea  
f.tRINGFIP.L.D. FRIDAY. MAR 29. inni. 

MARRIAGE  OF  GEORGE E, DWIGHT. 

George Edmund  Dwight,  formerly  of 

this  city, and son of George Dwight,  Jr., 

of  Florida street, was married  to  Mrs 
'Rachel Holmes Hyde. daughter of John 
H.  Holmes, editor of the Boston Herald, in 
the Second Unitarian church Boston. on  - 
Wednesday evening.  Rev  Thomas Van 
Ness. pastor of the church, performed the 
ceremony. The marriage was  unusual  in 
that no cards had been sent out, and that 
Ian the invitations had been given informal- 
11Y. WhoTo were no u,shefe and no Joridg, 
maids.  Acs Morton S.  Crehure  of Brom:- 
line  was dame of honor,  and S.  Raffaello 
Della  Salla, formerly of Rome, was best 
man. The wedding march was played by 

I  Homer  Norris, an intimate friend of the 
groom. The church was handsomely decor- 

401  ated. After the ceremony a reception was 
held in the studios  of the  Pierce building 
on Huntington avenue.  The  bride and 
groom  were  assisted in receiving by George 

9.41yem enika  
g"L'emietns  t'r'revlf.m;.Z,--lourirce'cliasi'-ie7tverdas--  -  of 

'  Paul  Leicester Ford,  the well known writer,  and 
'  Miss Grace Kidder, the only daughter of Edward 

II  '  H.  Kidder, of  No. 89 Remsen-st.,  Brooklyn.  Mr. _.._e_ 
Ford is the author of "The Hon. Peter Sterling,"  "Ni 
"Janice  Meredith" and "The Story of  An Untold  Itli  

'  Love." About a year ago Mr. Ford  removed from 
'  Brooklyn to Manhattan. He belongs to one of the 

• ,  old Brooklyn Heights famillel. He Is  the son  of 
the late Gordon L. Ford, who  was formerly con- 
nected with The Tribune,' Mr.  Ford is  a  brother of 
Worthington C. Ford, of Bostop, and Malcolm W. 

-4  Ford, of  Manhattan, *ho was at one time the 
champion  al-'The  late  Gor-!.  of  the country. The 

don Leeter Ford, his  father,  was well  '''re0;4rdti4f.oan,m_rruolleryiell:.ninafeco,erin;-173;,  .,, 
known  as  journalist, 	bud railroad 
president;  his mother,  Emily Ellsworth  vas at ral it7Niriosn.. 197 ;el?'lltikaaartkt-asAit:. 
Fowler,  was  a  native of Greenfield, and word   
woman  of charm  and literary  ability, who  tayo-Smith. Miss  n11-eid-
published poems;  a  brother, Worthingtou  -d,  is4haent:hbotef

seiset.
t  he welt 

C. Ford, is noted  as  an economist and  ). n proSmhie 

publicist; another brother, Malcolm, was  n BrTklyn, including 
at walsiclehtalkaeln's  tohfa the Asacog and the 

at one time the _c.,1Lo unruisonpaarltl-rinoutuhde  aatiyhaleirtse 
of  tije_e_......,eounte  -,  Barnard clubs,  e    

11  11,CH  31,  1900.  	  rik Nr_ 

East  Seventy-sere/4h  street..  will  not bee-

completed 

and  .  rs. HeAert-Persons, sa o  have 
taken the  home of  Mrs. S. V. R. Cruger, 
No. 112 East Thirty-fifth street,  and  Mr. 
and Mrs- Paul Leicester Ford.  who will 
reside in the  city  although their  home  on 

completed  this wii:iter,  are  identified with 
the literary social people. Mrs. Parsons 

s Miss Els.e 'le 
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CANDIDATE FOR MAYOR OF  DENVER. 

litobert lit. Wright, Jr., a Native of Wil-
braham mat Fortner Resident of  Mi. cioy. 
[:.dic.:1 Ii.  Wright. Jr., who received  the 

emiblican  nomination  for  mayor at  Den- i 
%  re  Vole  last week, is  a man who is 
\• ell known in this city,  having been  horn 
in  'Wilbraham  and lived in Springfield  for 
two or three years in his ea rly  manilas]. 
Net only is he  to receive the support  of II, republican  party  at  the polls, but also 
that et the tax  reform league. which  is a ,i strong body. Jae,  is the business men's  L 
candidate and 
with thepreset-
received his no 

1_ 

• clamation, and 
made  e neat  a 
ante. He  has 
field  before, us 
time because 
that he has  a 
permit of his  i 
lless life, he  wi 
oring to secure 
closely identill 
e,.4s of •Denver 
I,  I  I  • I  lives eleme 

Mr  Wright 
years ago and 
Wright  of the 
e.eLl's of age. 
L. Wright ,  of 
boy he at.ft---nde 
ems and on 
father's store i 
He soon  move 
identified with 
and afterward 
Bro. Mr  Wri 
Rev  Dr  Eden 
Wilbraham ace 
Colorado.  Fm 
into sheep ran 
the sheep-gron 	ROBERT  Ft WRIGHT. for some time   .  •  . 
clothing store a  George  W. Skinner  and 
soon  after the  firm was reorganized  under 
the name of Skinner  Bros & Wright. and 
their store occupied  a big building  on the 
corner of two of  the main business streets. 
The firm went out of  busiuess in 1898,  all 
of the partners having  become rich men. 
Mr Wright  '  hes  always been fond of  fine 
horsesad was 'ewe - of the founders of the 
Gentlemen's  riding and  driving club and  is 
the  owner of  some fine horses.  He has 
three  daughters,  one of whom is now at 
NVilbraham academy..  His .friends in  this 
city  await-the  result of•  the election  on 
April  2  with  interest and hope for  his  sae 

• CeSS.  -ate 

OLD WILLIAMS HOUSE. 

Interesting Story Regarding Old Time 

Hartford Family and Its 

Home. 

The removal of  the high  embank-
ment at the corner of Asylum- and 
Hopkins  streets,  adjoining the Public 
High School, on the north,  will  destroy 

one of  the  landmarks  of old Hartford, 
and recall to the older residents  of  the 
city the Williams mansion and sur-
roundings. 

The old Colonial mansion,' which for-
merly stood on this  spot,  surrounded 

by handsome  and  stately elm trees, 
and which was torn down only a  few 

years  ago, had quite  an interesting 	• 

history. It was erected over  100  years 

ago,  not long after the cloee  of  the 
tee  vein( ionary  War, by  Ezekiel Wit- 

' 	frame.  Esq.,  whose  wife was I e 
ter of Oliver Ellsworth of Windsor, 
The grounds connected with and ad-
joining  the house extended eastward to 
Little  River, west to  about where Broad 
street now  is, and,  following the bank 
of the river, southward  to a point about 
opposite  the  Capitol—one  of  the finest and  most sightly estates  in the city. 
Mr. Williams also owned the property, 
known more recently as  the Coins 
estate, on  Asylum Avenue,  then  called 
the  Williams  Farm, having  a  email 
house upon  it. 

The  Williams  mansion  faced  toward 
the  east, overlooking  the  city  (which 
had  a population in 1800  of  5,047),  the 
broad  porch  with its heavy fluted col-
umns  giving  the house  a  dignified and 
solid  appearance.  An  ell  with some-
what similar  finish  faced toward the 
north. Oliver Ellsworth Williams,  son  of 
Ezekiel, was born there  in  1798  and re-
sided  In the same house until  his  death 
in  1872. After his marriage  he resided 
_111_ the  north  portion,  while  his  father 
occupied the south part, with eeparaTIT 
entrances. -Oliver's name appears MI 
Benjamin H. Norton's "Pocket Register 
for  the city of Hartford," issued in 
3925,  as: 

WILLIAMS' 
Stock and Exchange Office, 

South Side State House Square. 
Under the U. S. Branch Bank. 

His name  also  appears as one  of 
the assletant marshals on the occas-
ion  of General Lafayette's visit to 
Hartford in 1324. He held the rank of 
colonel  in  connection with  the State 
militia and many in Hartford well re-
member hint  as  a prominent and dig-
nified citizen. 

In the  early part of  1800 there was  no 

Foyer  the  wooden  bridge  on  Main.Street, 
replaced in  1332-3  by  the handsome 
stone arch bridge. 

The Williams family  were  hospita-
able •to  a  degree. and entertained 
great deal, and when  guests  were  ex-
pected from out of town it was the 
eustom to  send  the family coach to 
meet  the  stage coach and convey them 
to  the  house. On one  occasion the 
eoacT  with  a  goocny load got fast in 
he mud near the  present Ford  street 

and was extricated with difficulty. All 
hat region  was very low  in former 

clays  and  often flooded  when  the  river 
was high. About seventy years ago 
■1  foot bridge was built across the river 
iuet  south of  Asylui-n street to  a  road 

where  there  was  a  footpath  leading to 

leading to  Imlay's  mills.  After Wash- 

in crossing the river to the west bank, 

able  mansion. and tor convenience  a 
boat was  kept by the students for use 

opened, in 1824, some of the  students 
were frequent  visitors to this  hospit- 

i  ngton  ( now  Trinity)  College was 

basteeper

yt Ht ha  the e y  
hand- 

some mansion still standing,  known as 

Bos-
well, who built  a  fine residence, after-
wards boughtmgeucl  il  t  

NivIaleserlyslaucd t  

score years  ago, who built the hand-

is still standing, but altered into an 
apartment  house. The hill was tor-

the Catlin house. In later years a  lot 
west  of  this  was  sold  to Charles  Bes-

t he house, thereby saving a  long  walk. 

o Charles Sigourney three- 

 an  now, as 

foot  of the Hill 

Seymour. It 

shown  by the high banks, the road 
having been  cut throught the south' 
tilde  of It. 

The West Middle School District, In 
which  the property  is  included, was 
Incorporated by the Legislature, May 
1814, and the first school was opened i 
Monday, October 24, the same year. 
The first  teacher  was a Mr. Fay, who 

taught six and ete-half months in the 
Year  for $10  a,  month and board, total 
yearly  expense $150. The tirst  s 

• 



house stow at t le Juliet on  0 	1  
and Farmington Avenues; It was one 
story  in  height, 20x15 feet  in size, and 
filled the needs of the district until  a 
two-story brick building was  erected 
directly west of  it  in 1841.  Many well 
kre , wii. rtrunlinent citizens attended  the: 

/91 0 tY01,ING HONORE PALMER. 

A lot of fuss Is being made over 
young Honore Palmer, son of Potter 
Palmer, who has a job at $6 a week as a 
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THE WILLIAMS  
• rrr-lie--r-orrt-ereavrtr: 

HOUSED 
n vol.-  rxtt rrison arm otnetS, refreshments r.:eie  served. 	 0 	 ___ 
It cannot he said that The Potter Pal- 

i
mer of Chipago  is  a poor politician. She 
SEP111£5 to have run Honore's aldermanic 
campaign -with immense success, for Ho-

,  pore was elected on the democratic ticket. 
The 'reception which she tendered after 
election to the precinct captains and 200 
other party workers of the 21st lyntd 
brought the campaign to a brilliant purl, 
Mrs .Pn  I  iiipi• received every inatilo.f2eni end 

8  TO  CHOIR  SINGERS, 
,  S v er Service to  Mrs.  Wilson, Bri oksi  T 

'  Mrs. Potter Palmer is credited with "e' 	 1 
knowing more about laces than any  informal pre- 1 

other woman in the country. Lace-  -oh of the Good 

collecting is one of her fads, and when- yesterday morn-

ever she hears or a valuable old pive . Bristol, rector 

she tries to buy it. If it is not for d the  Mrs.  14"  - 
sale she at least has a look at it and, Frank 13. .1109I.- 
learns if possible where it was made.chin 

trha n;.00rsingteler 

Wherever a bargain in lace is to be)ffee service, in-
had there, one may find Mrs. Palmer.:ahaunrdns,oncreamer 

She has visited lacemakers in man handsome  to l■Iii. 
countries and has passed hours watch-he  congregation 
ing them. 	Her collection of laces (loot!  Shepherd, 
has grown to suchproportions thatisesriscikngAei%  6itTLI;Ilei -,.. 
one room in her house is devoted ex-  years, was pre- 
clusively  to it. A book telling wherelohn Flake's his- 
certain 	

Sermons 
certain kinds of laces may be found 
112 kept carefully by her secretary, 	lid two volumes 

-7  of the works of Thomas Huxley. The 
• singers retired from church choir en-
1  gagements with the close of service 
'  yesterday. The gifts were cheerful con- 

• '  tributions from the members of the 
eon i  •  atioll,_ 

    

4 

'nu- old landmark, No, 11 Wethersfield 
enue, adjoining ...e Swift property. has 

recently changed hands. The house was 
erected about 1750, and it is claimed to 
be the oldest house now satnumg in 
Hartford. 

The property came into the possession 
of the Winship carnhy by two deeos. ne 
was dated March 12. rs, given by James 
Osborne to Nathaniel 'Winship am. signed 
"George Wyllys, registrar," The other 
was  passed  by Jonah and Susan Hemp-
- tcad. on April 12. 1S45. The property 

,s been in the Winship family to the 
, -esent. day. It has a frontage of 100 feet 

Wethersfield Avenue, and is 150 feet 
.-p. The latest deed was given  by Ellen 

21/41. 'Winship, and the purchaser is Isaac 
Bragaw• who intends to remove the old 
structure and erect  a modern apartment 
house. The  sale was made by John 
Rundbalten. 

GAVEL FOR SENATOR  ROBERTS. 
President of the Senate Receives the 

Insignia of His Office. 
Senator Henry Roberts of the First 

District, who was the president pro 
tern. of the Senate at the recent ses-
sion. has received from Comptroller 
Chamberlain the gavel used by him in 
conducting the deliberations of the leg-
islative body. The gavel Is handsome-
ly polished and has a siiVer plate bear-
ing the inscription:— 

Honorable Henry Roberts. 
President Pro Tern. 

Senate 1901. 



pan- a r s. 
One of the sweliest  colored weddings 

in  this city for  some time occurred 84  ." the AfFican  Methodist Episcopal Zion 
c  la  Church on Pearl Street  last night, when 
lj  Miss Caroline T. Harris,  a sister-in-

law of Rev.  J. Sella Cooper, the pastor 
of the church, was  married to John 

flingghlititarvir  17. tifi5Off. 
Former Superintendeut of Hartford 

I 	Carpet Company Remembered, 
(Special  to  The Courant.) 

Thompsonville, April 5. 
The  overseers of the Hartford Carpet 

Corporation surprised their former su-
perintendent, Lyman A. Upson, last 
night at his home on Main street, and 

presented to him a testimonial In- 
scribed on parchment and  framed in 
gold. The presentation  speech was 
made by James Morrison  and was in 
Part as follows:— 

Mr.  Upson:  At the time  the relations 
between you,  as superintendent,  sand we, 
as overseers of  the Hartford Carpet Com- 
pany, had ceased  to exist, there was a 
unanimous desire  on our part to  tender to 
you some fitting  testimonial of our  re- 
gard  for you not only as a superintendent, 

i but as  a  man.  So, in order to give ex-
pression to our  feelings, we have  pre-
pared this  testimonial, which I now pre-

,  sent to you, assuring you that whatever I  you may do or  undertake, or  wherever ,  you may go, you  wilt always have the 1 ;  hearty good will  and the best wishes of 
the men who  were known  as  the  over-

, seers of  the Hartford Carpet Company, 
The  inscription  on the parchment  was 

as follows:— 
The  undersigned,  overseers of the  Hart-

ford  Carpet  Company,  being desirous of 
giving  permanent  and appropriate  expres-
sion to the universal feeling  of warm, 
personal regard,  of mutual interest and 
deep  respect, which has  characterized 
their relations  with their  superintendent, 
Mr.  Lyman  A. Upson, in  which  he  has 
directed the  affairs of the  manufacturing 
industry  with which their interests  are 
so  closely  identified, have caused  this 
testimonial to  be  suitably engrossed  and 
presented  to  him with their  individual 
signatures  attached, in order  that  It may! 
serve as  a lasting  memorial  of  their  es-
teem  and a fitting tribute to his  worth. 

Charles F•Morrison,  James Morrison, 
Charles  Young, Joseph  J. Butcher, John 
McCready,  John B. Garstde,  George  C. 
Howe,  Charles  H. Gethin.  Robert Barton, 
Jeremiah P. Townson, John  H. Spencer, 
Mahlon M. Hutt, George  Borland, Wit-
lia.m  J. Hines, Henry Goodman. 

Mr. Upson in reply said: "Gentle-
men,  accept  my most sincere  thanks for 
this beautiful testimonial  of our 
pleasant relations extending  as It  does, 
with some of  you, over  the period  of 
IMP active business  life to the present. 
I  shall esteem  it as a souvenir of  thin 
relation and cherish  as one of the 
Precious thoughts of  my Me  the  feel-, 
Mg that prompted  the giving, and the 
sentiments so excellently  phrased. Dur-
ing  the  period of  our association what-
ever  difference of  opinions we may have 
had in the  manner of  conducting the 
various operations  in your charge, we 
could always harmonize them, though'. 
Independence  of views  I always  wished 
to encourage, believing In  this  way  the 
best result could be  produced. Not 
only do I now wish to thank you  for 
the kindly expression conveyed by  this 
testimonial but  I  also  wish to thank 
you for  the  faithfulness  with which 
you have assisted in the  duties  it  had 

come to  me  to supervise.  Knowing you 

as I do, I know that you  will give  to 
the present management the same vial-. 
uabie assistance. I wish  you  every  suc-

cess 
 

 and blessing, and now let us have  ..- 
a chat about old times." 

After the presentation of the parch-
ment a collation was served,  after. 
which the balance of the evening was 
8 ent in  a  e dal time. 

M'April 45  gets here. Henry J. Elam 
the chief of  Hertford's fire department will 
here hewn a fireman  for half a renege! 
This is  a  reeeril worth  eelehrathig, and 
ails notice lei]] l-e.fakeu of it.  Mr Eaton 
Joined The fire department  April a, 
Springfield did not become a rite until  1852 
—and he has been chief engineer since 180. 
Good luck has attended isim . since be has 
never been °bilged to call upon other rides 
for assistauee in fightiug fire.  Of  rourse 
this is exceptional.  fortune, and'a- hen Chief 
Eaton tells of it he adds: "I neref know 
n•hen the time will come when  I  will•bare 
1" bare outside help." 

MEETING OF FIRE BOARD.1  • 

14Amr  ,  23,  _  ism_ 
REPORT PRAISING  CHIEF   

17 	 1, 

FIENRMJ, EATON. 
ENGINEER '

S 

in recognition of  the  approaching fif- 
tieth anniversary of  Henry J. Eaton 

1  connection with the  department a  re- 
port was prepared and  passed unani- 
mously- Thel reportrwas  read by  Com- 
missioner Ulrich and  when  he  had fin- 
ished the commissioners  applauded. 
3President   the 
commissioners were  present except Mr. 
Cutler, The  report concerning Chief 
Eaton  was as  follows:— 

With  the  close  of  this fiscal year Chief 
Engineer  Henry  J.  Eaton rounds out his '•  half  century of service  in  the fire depart- . 
ment  of  Hartford, and it is a career in 
which the city takee pride and of which • 
he  himself may well be proud. Changes 
have  taken place since April 6. 18.51, when 
he  first entered tne service. Many boards I 
of fire cominiesioners have come and ! 
gone since that time, but if  they were all 
present now there is no shadow  of a 
doubt but that they would all unite with 
us in expressing  a  most sincere and' 
hearty appreciation of  his work while' 
connected  with  thedepartment. 

In him are united the rare qualities 
essential to good fire 	service—eternal  i 
vigilance, strict attention to detail, pres-  • 
ence of mind, good Judgment, and a corn-, 
bination of moral and physical courage'. 
that knows  no  fear and will always  show 
the way, even In the most dangerous sit- ,  
uations. As the department grew with 
the  city growth  he has  become imbued 
with better nerves  and  greater  energy 

• to meet  the strain,  and to-day he is as 
active  as  ever and  it  may  be  safely  as- I 
serted that no conditions of elements  or 
reedit or  mishaps to horse  or vehicle has 
ever prevented the chief from being pres-
ent ent  at the call  for aid, and every fire  has  ' 

I  been fought  for all  it  was  worth. With 
a mind fertile in resources to surmount 

• difficulties  and  overcome obstacles, with 
his  heart and  soul enlisted in the ser-, 
vice  to protect  and save,  he  has won the. 
love and esteem of  his fellow eitizene  and 
gained a world-wide  reputation as  a  sue-' 
ceseful fire righter,  and  this  board  of 
tire commissioners  takes pleasure in  pay- 
ing its respects to  the hale and  hearty 
chief  upon  the  completion of his half 
century of  service, wishing  him a  con-
tinued lease of  health to devote to  the  • 
city of Hartford as  chief engineer  of its 
excellent fire department. 
-  —Aipropriatlon  to Chief  Ea tan. 

Mayer Harbison presented the fol-
iewing communication:— 

Hartford, Conn.  March  Ilia MI. 
To  the Hon. Court of Conn., Council:— 

I desire to call to your attention the 
A  .^.t. that Chief Henry J. Eaton of the 

t,  riJ department will complete lit he Wyss) 
en  Friday, April 5, 1•901, his fiftieth year 
te  said department, thirty-three of welch 
lie  has been chief. His faithful and 
eieritorious services  during  half  a  oa-

r ery call for more than  a  passing nodes 

i , Jasmuch as no  other city in this country 
eon boast of a  parallel. Always at  Us 

post of duty he  to lead where 
dared to follow  in

dared 
fighting  fire.  Undue  

such  circumstances I would suggest 
the city give  a slight testimonial to C 
Eaton as  a  token  of confidence and 
seem, and  would  recommeen.cl  .itlistritia 

• h 	- 
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vice. I therefore present the fol  owing 
resolution. 

Alexander Harbison,  Mayor. 
Resofved. That  the city  auditor is  in-

struoted to draw his order  on  the  city 
treasurer in favor of Alexander  Harbi-
son, mayor, for the sum of $500,  said  r 
amount to be paid by him to Chief Henry 

4 J. Eaton on the expiration of his fifty 
4 

 
years' service, on April 5, 1901. 

The communication was accepted and . 
the resolution was adopted by a unani- .• 

inious rising vote, upon the motion of 
,Alderman Morgan. 

Chief Eaton's Semi-Centennial. 
The board accepted the invitation of 

• the fire board to the mayor and com-
mon council to review the department 
in front of the City Hall at 3:30 o'clock 
Friday,  April 5, on the occasion of the 
semi-centennial of Chief Eaton's con-
-lair vii with 0'1.2 fire depa rtnient. 

CHIEF EATON'S  PARADE 
rim Commissioneris Meet to Arrango 

the Anniversary Honors. 
The fire commissioners held a special' 

meeting Iasi night at which President 
E. P. Goodwin and J. C. McManus ie 
the Veteran Volunteer Firemen's Ass,,  

ciation held a conference with tit • 
board and perfected arrangements f ,  
the parade text Friday in honor of ti, 
fiftieth anniversary of Chief Eaton e• 
the fire department. Upon a motii., , 
of Mr. Goodwin it was decided that 
active and veteran departments fore ,  
at the South Green, at 3:30 o'clo,  t. 
march u• Main street, past the revic' 
log stand in front of City Hall, Mee: 
the mayor and the members of the Con'  - 
mon council will stand, and then as f;, 
as Trumbull street, where the seta 
firemen will fall out while the veterans 
will escort the chief in as long a march 
as is decided upon, to the headquar-
ters  on Arch street. A collation, will 
be served to the chief and his intimate 
friends. After this the doors will be 
thrown open to the public in general, 
when a reception for the chief will be 
held. 

It was decided to request Chief Bill 
to fur: lab a double platoon of police to 
keep hack the crowd and because, in 
case of a lire, the double platoon could 
do more effective work in clearing the 
street for the firemen to get through. 
It is also lamed by the commissioners 
that Chief Bill will be able to lead the 
police battalion. It was also voted to 
relieve the chief of fire duty on April 
I,  from noon to midnight. Some 
thought that if a fire should break out 
on that  day.  the chief would be sorely 
disappointed not to go and possibly 
coulTl not be kept back, when one of the 
eommissioners suggested humorously 
that S'ergeent Butler and two police-
men be detailed to hold him if the fire 
hell should ring. President Goodwin 
said he believed that fire chiefs of some 
of the neighboring towns would he 
presext.' The board voted that the 
chief instruct all the firemen to pro-
cure their new uniforms to wear in the 
parade on that day. There will proba-
bly he about 200 men in line. The 
veterans will wear their usual conspic-

uous red shirts. The procession will 
he  made ep as follows:— 

Chief Dill. 
Double Platoon of Police, 

Veteran Firemen's Drum Corps. 
Veteran Firemen 

Band. 
Board of Fire Commissioners on Foot. 

Chief Eaton. 
assistant Engineers Louis Krug, E. H. 

Williams and H. P. Barber. 
Active Fire Department. 

i-Irry  YEARS A FIRE1- 
rl 

UNUSUAL  ANNIVERSARY  TO  BE 

CELEBRATED  BY CHIEF EATON. 

Joined (lin Dartford Fire Department 

April 5, 1853—ChiefEnglueer 
Since 1508.  
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Henry J. Eaton, 	 once is  a  
worker and 

-----74men in the 
there are a ntibe 

-department who will be 
fafipirrig and rugged 

made to puff like a porpoise after walk-
ing a short distance with him. Athletic 
feats were discussed at headquarters 
one night a, few years ago and the 
clilets stunt was to balance himself on 
his hands, walk around the room on 

,the ground floor and then walk up the 
l atairway on his hands. 
I Chief Eaton attributes his success in 
the  department to the fact that he has 
not had quarrels with his assistants 
and they have always worked well to-
gether. }le says he never tells a. man 
after  a  fire that he should have done 
such and seich a thing. He gives his 
orders beforehand and expects to have 
them carried out. When he tells  a 
fireman to do a thing he expects to 
have him do it and not to give the or- et  der to -a third party. Once he told  a 
fireman to do a certain thing and the 
Fireman asked a boy to do it for  him. 
The fireman quickly secured other em- 
ployment. 

Chief Eaton was born in Hartford. 
October 10, 1831. His family was an 
old and prominent one in Tolland. Sen-
stor W. W. Eaton was a cousin of the 
chief's. He had a common school ed-
ucation and on December 6, 1845, was 
apprenticed to the gold beating trade 
with Ashmead & HurIburt on Gold  . 
street In 1851 he beat out the gold  I,  
'leaf exhibited by the firm at the Crys-
tal Palace exhibition in London. On 
April 5, 1851, he began service in the 
Hartford fire department and so the  ' 
lileeieth anniversary of his connection 
with the &apartment is near at hand. 

Since he has been chief engineer he 
has had an opportunity to see the  it workings of  the  fire depar 
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orroad. He has attended many ses-
siens of The chiefs and his trip abroad 
in 1896 gave him a chance to see Eu-
ropean methods. He has studied vari-
nes feat ures  of fire work iu all of the 
large cities  here and he says that Hart-
feed's  department compares favorably 
with any in the world. Many features 
In fire work were first used in this 
city.  The electrical apparatus that 
opens the doors for the horses to come 
out when an alarm is sounded was first 
used in Hartford. Patent lawyers 
from  all parts of the country have been 
here  in  regard  to suits about alleged 
infringements of patents and have 
been  surprised to learn that various 
wrinkles had been used here months 
before  the supposed inventors had even 
dreamed  o' the improvements for 
which  they claimed originality,  "There 
is nothing you haven't got here," said 
ore  patent lawyer after he had been 

OW 11  some  of the practical time-ea-v-
el•  in  the (Efferent houses. 

Chief Eaton is  a privileged person 
and Is  the only man who has been ex-
cused from al  tendance in court when 
an alarm of lire  sounded. The judges 
raeliae that  the chief would not pay 
nmeh attention  to a case if he knew 
there was  a \conflagration and he was 
1101. On the spot.  He did not learn 
in eh from the  firemen in foreign cit-
ies anti he does not  think much of their 
methods. In  England there is so much 
rel tape  that a are gets a better start 
than the firemen':  The chief says that 
tome of the streams  used at fires by 
the London  department will not break 
through  a.  glass  window and standing 
under  them is like walking under an 
umbrella on  a rainy day. 

Protection  Company No. 1 was the 
first  comPany,• that Henry J. Eaton 
'joined  am,tteilategs on April 5, 1851. The 
house  wee,  eartitain street, below Char-
ter Oak-street, He Was eledted assist-
ant steward  at first. In 1851 he joined 
Damper  Engine Company No. 4, which 
was located  in the gangway next to the 
('enter  Church. In April, 1854. he went 
to No. l's house to  get paid for a shirt 
that belonged to  him and No. rs men 
prevailed  upon him to return to the 
company  and he was elected assistant 
foreman.  Jahn-  H. Taylor was foreman. 
In  June,  1854,  )ie  taas elected foreman. 

In  June, 1856•  he  was  elected fifth as-
sistant  engineer of the department but 
was  counted out. 'He was elected again 

-in  June, 1858, and received the office. In 
18e0  he  was  clef-acid fourth assistant en-
gineer,  In  1862 he was  elected second 

• a ssistant-angin-eer.  He was elected first 
assistant  engineer in 1864. On Decem-
her 1, 1864, the  department was re-
organised and  changed from a volunteer 
to a liaidezerviee._  Henri: P. Seymour 
was elected chief and Mr. Eaton was 
again chosen that assistant engineer. 
In October, 1868, he was elected  chief 
engineer and has held  the position cue-
tinuousIy since that time. 

Chief Eaton has had a number of 
narrow escapes from serious injury at 
Mies. His worst experience was  in  1878, 
at the fire which partly destroyed  the 

,  Hartford Foundry and Machine Com-
pany's plant on Commerce street.  It 
was on October 20 and the chief  well 
remembers the date. He fell through a 
skylight and broke his nose, jaw  and 
both wrists. He  was  in his house for 
seventeen days and it was four weeks 
before he could return to duty. 

Hand engines were used here  until 
1861, when the first steam fire engine, 
Phoenix No. IL was bought. The date 
was November 9. Before 1865 the hand 
engines were put away. Before  1864 
men were used to draw the engines and 
it required about. forty to move the ma-
chines along in good shape. The first 
steam fire engine of the self-propelling 
type was bought March 1, 1876.  1  
.engines used were bought in the  followl- 

1861;  2'o.  , 	.  o. e„ 
Nua  7  and 8, 1895. 

lint% 1870 the fire headquarters were 
on the third floor of the  Hills block. 
The tilie alarm telegraph was intro-
ducEttl  January 1, 1888. The big  fire bell was put in ih 1867.  The first alarm  by ,,  the big bell was struck  by  hand  and  was 
for a fire at the steamboat  storehouse 

,  in October, 1867, Before  the big fire bell 
was put in commission  the statehouse 

' 1  and chutch bells were  used. Hydrants 
were put in in  1854 and the first hydrant 

'  stream for a fire was on  Mulberry Street 
in 1855. Hand extinguishers  were intro-
duced in 1870. 

Chief Eaton says that  the worst  fire 
he has  seen  was the one at Colt's  ; 
Armory February 5, 1864•  when the loss 
was $1,200,000 and one man was killed.  e 

,  The longest burning fire was  at a.  rag 
shop on Front street,  when the depart-
ment was kept at work for  a day and 
half of  a  night. In 1882 the  steamboat 

• storehouse was burned for the  second 
time and the same night  the Hartford 
Public High School buildingwas burned. 
It  was 18 degrees below zero  and  the 
firemen suffered severely. The most 
serious fire was that at the Park Cen-
tral Hotel in February, 1889, when '  twenty-three persons were kilted and 
ten injured. '  In 1864  the  board of fire commissioners 
was  established  and this board control 
all the appointments in the department. 
The chief is one of the busiest  men  in 
the city and  is  on duty  twenty-four 
hours a day. He has the general over-
sight of the property of the department. 
the making of repairs and the discipline 
of the  men.  The chief does not have 
much time  for  recreation but he is  fre-
quently  seen  in the evening enjoying 
a  cigar  in Assistant Engineer  Krug's 
store. 

The gray horse used by the chief  Is 
the best known horse in the city  and  Is 
25  years  old. At the last meeting of 
the fire board it was suggested to  the 
chief  to  have the  hair of the horse 
dyed, as the  animal  was getting to  be  so 
old. 

Chief Eaton has had much success in 
putting out  fires  and has never yet heed 
obliged to send  to other cities for assist-
ance, while  he has frequently been 
called  upon.  When he speaks orithis 
he usually  says,  "I never  know  "kbeti 
the time  will  come when I will-have is 
hale. _outside help. ' 

SARGENT—BUTLER—In this city. April fi, 
at  the parsonage  of  the Rev. Mr.  Kels,, , 

I  Edmund Stowe Sargent ant Rine Van  Gompr 
I  Butler, both   of  this city. 

Edmund Stowe Sargent and Effie 
Gompf Butler,  daughter of  Willard C. 
Gompf,  were married last Saturday 
evening by Rev. H. H. Kelsey of the, 
Fourth Church at Mr, KelseY's  resi-
dence.  Mr.  and Mrs. Sargent have gone 
to housekeeping  .  in  the  •  Batterson 
building. 
Celebration of a Half—Century of Mar. 

ried Life in Enfield. 

APRIL 10, 1901.  Ib' 
The golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs.' 

Isaac  A.  Allen of Enfield, parents  of 

'  Isaac A. Allen, jr., architect of this 
city,  was  celebrated at the home of the 

y  venerable couple,  this  afternoon, the 
event  being one of great interest and 
pleasure to the relatives and neighbors 
of  Mr, and Mrs. Allen. The wedding 
fifty  years  ago  was solemnized by  the 

Rev.  C. A. 'G. Brigham, who was  the 
pastor at the time of the Enfield Con-
gregational church. The bride, Har-
riet  frane  Carrier, was the daughter of 
Omri G. Carrier of Enfield, and tb 
bridal -festivities took place at' 
home of her narents 
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WEDNESDAY, APRIL io, met—. 

MARRIED FORTY YE  -8. 

Dr. and Mrs. Stone Quietly Celebrate 
he Anniversa•e.m Tkeir  Wedding.. 

MRS. HARRIET J. ALLEN. 

, The bridegroom. Mr.  A len, 
'born July 22, 1827, was the se of 

•farmers  of his time, and one of the 
.  Chauncey Allen,  one  of the foremost f 

original tobacco raisers in the town of 
Enfield. He was a man of extensive 
means and died  at  the  age of 90 Years. 

The  father  of  Mrs.  Allen, °mil G. 
Carrier, was  a noted builder, and  con-

structed  the principal mills of the Hart-
ford Carpet  Company  in Thompson -

villa. He was at  one time in partner- 
ship  with Watson  Tryon  of  this city. 

.011  1-le  was widely  known in  the  region of 

Enfield for  his ornamental plaster 
work.  He  built  the residence  of Orrin 

Thoninson in that,  town, which  is  noun
I  owned and occupied by ex-Comptroller 
Thompson S. Grant, whose mother was 
Mr. Thompson's daughter. Mr. Oar-
Tier  also  built the residence of Colonel 
A. G. Hazard, who was at the head of 
the powder industry at Hazardville. 
Major  C.  B.  Andrus  of the Putnam 
Phalanx  learned his  trade of Mr.  Car-
rier. Mrs. Allen, who was born in 
Enfield. August 18, 1833. has two sis-
ters living. They  are  Mrs. Victoria T., 
wife of. George Phelps of New Haven, 

'a well known contractor in that city,' 
and Mrs. Ann M. Jorey, of Long 
meadow, widow of James T. Jorey of 

New Haven. Peter Allen of Enfield 
is a brother of Mr. Allen and Mrs. 
Juliette Parsons, widow of John S. 
Parsons of Enfield, Is his sister. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Allen have two child-
ren living. Mrs. Louis Berns of Pitts-
field, Mass., and Isaac A. Allen, jr., 
of this city. Three children died in 

1  
'childhood. There are three grandchild-
iren, Willson Allen, Charles A. Allen) 
and Grace Elizabeth Allen, children of., 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac A. Allen, jr. Mr. 
Allen is a charter member of Doric 
Lodge, No. 94, F. & A. M., of Thomp-
sonville. He also  belongs,  with  his 

wife, to 	the 	First 	Presbyterian 
church, in  that  place. 

There were many  friends  and neigh-
bors who took part in the golden wed-
ding  reception.  .which began at 
o'clock  this afternoon.  The  festivities 
will be continued until 9 this evening. 
The gifts in recognition of the event 
were  extremely beautiful. 

There were seven guests at the gold- 

1gif t Collins-Kepler. 
s  abet Kepler, daught r  of  Mr. 

end Mrs. Joseph E. Kepler, and Frank 
E, Collins,  a  clerk at the post office, 
were married  at 7  o'clock last  evening 
rit  the First  Baptist  Church, in the 
presence  of a  large assemblage  of 
guests.  Rev. Harold Pattison, pastor of 
the church, performed the ceremony. , 
To  the tune of the "Lohengrin"  wed-I 
otng  march played by Organist  H.  L. 
Bolles  of  the  church, the bride and; 
groom  marched  up  the aisle together. 
1114  altar  was  decorated with palms, 
azaleas  and  Easter  lilies. The bride 
was  becomingly attired in white, wore 
a bridal veil  and carried a bouquet of 
white  roses. She  was attended by her 
,cousin, Miss Lizzie Kepler of Plainfield. 

J., who was  dressed  in pink silk and 
,,p.rried pink roses. The ushers were 
Flow-and W. Lester, Elmer Robinson, J. 
itobert Kane and Charles Miner. There 
was  no best man or bridesmaid. 

,  After the ceremony a reception was 
field  at  the  home of the bride's parents, 
No.  11 Florence street. where refresh-
otents were  served. The house was  , 
,,rettily  decorated with palms, tulips, 
eses and azaleas, the prevailing colors 

t•eing pink and white. Among those  ' 
..resent  were several clerks of the post 
iffice and  also some friends and reit:I.- 
:Ives from  out of town. The newly 
married  couple  were  the recipients of 
.navy  beautiful and substantial wed-
nog  gifts. Among them were 05  in said  
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I  usual  interest 
place  in New 

.on,  when Wel- 
Mrs Varillas 

Tied  Miss Me- 
ans. The wed- 
h of the Trans-
street at 3.30 
Houghton offi,- 

.n away  by her 
id J. Lawrence  .4 
tiler,  acted as 
t'illiam  W.  Ren-
orge H. Moore, 
rk  E.  Bell and 
le was dressed 
lie  veil.  After 
Ill  gathering of 
r  relatives,  and 
Wetmore,  sis-

large  reception 
her  home, 40 
r  Owen is a 
ick,  Aspinwall 

designed the 
was  born  and 

,  while a resi-
pent  the past 
er, Mrs  Wet- __  .  _,  .._ 	 ____  	Mr Owen's 

lmother was-unable   to
, 
 attend  the  wedding, 

hut his family was represented  by his 
sister and his cousins, Hugh Tallant and 
Miss Alice Tallant. The bride's mother, 
Mrs Thomas  S. Bisland,  and her maiden 
sisters, Misses Mary and Margaret Bis- 
laud of New Orleans, were also present.  1 
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George R. Tomlinson of Travelers  In- surauce Company Married at  ]iri s 

 
George Russell Tom 1 i  n  so  n son r f 

Postmaster Tomlinson of  Plainville and i  
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the Travele DIVORCE 	TOR 	M'CALLUMS 
Miss Sadie  OCTOBER 92,1915 
daughter of MRS' McCALLTJK  NOW MRS SHUPE 
cox of Brl 
last evenin Her Marriage  to New York Lawyer 

tol. The chi Uncovers  Divorce of Prominent' 

hundred in Northampton  People 

The decors It became known  in Northampton yes-
very extend terday that  Mr and Mrs George Bliss Mc-
charge of  t  Callum of  Northampton had been divorced 
colt re 
der thethe

n
d
d

t
e
r
; and that Mrs  McCallum  was  married Sat- 

from view urdny to Max Shnpe,  a young lawyer of 
tared the pat New York. Mr Shupe is well  known in 

el  Northampton .having been  a frequent guest honor, Mrs  
of the brid  at the McCallum home,  and had appeared co 

 before the public as an  extra member of 
ward Wilco the Northampton players  in the first play 
nell Wilcox given by the municipal stock  company, 
tied the tw "Old Heidelberg."  sirs Shape is the 
tray. The (blighter of Fleming  H. Revell,  a  Chicago 
Charles  B.  publisher, who is  credited" with a fortune 
the ushers , of several millions. 
ford.  Howa  Mrs  McCallum went  to  Europe early  in 
a cousin  01  the summer,  ostensibly to take up nursing, 
woad of  ls 

Ì 'm 

bride  was a  hosiery company of  Northampton, of which 

among  the wounded  in  France.  Mr Mc Smith  of the Mc-Callum Smith of P 
When the l 'allum,  

was  met b:  his father is the  head, followed her  soon 
I  The  betrot)  after to join her  in hospital work, friends 
 rector of  th,  helieved.  Consequently the news of the 

ry  Morrisot  divorce  and marriage came as  a  double  
was  conduc  surprise. 
Montpelier, Friends have learned too that Mrs 
wedding 

gift ss  her  lihser.  was  so  decided in his opposition to 
in  a  gown  a his  daughter's divorce  and  subsequent re-
traine,  and marriage that he shut off any  hope  of  in-
and  tulle. heritance.  An  additional touch of  ro-
orange  bias: mance has been added to the case by  a 
wore a  dreg report that the former Mrs  McCallum  re-
green taffet  cently made $250,000  in a  fortunate specu-
green pann re- 
bunch of 

 E lation  in  stocks,  so that the  father's re-

moray, the  1 
 ported action was  less of a blow  than it 

home of 
 th might otherwise have  been. 

r--------,,s- 	Mr  McCallum and  Miss Revell were  mar- 
s  The Bulkl ried  at  her home in  Evanston, Ill., 15  years 

I 
n 	and ago,  and  they have a  son, Revell  McCal- 

1 	lum, 13 years of age, who  is in school in 
California. Some time ago  Mr McCallum 
built a $60,000 summer home  at North-
ampton. 

It is understood that the Shupes will 
live at  36  West Twelfth  street, New  York. 
Mr  McCallum is with his father Alexander 0 

it 
p 

a 

0: 
ti 
ft 

o 	s1'11 

V place, W 
a  tracting 

bridge Bt 
Sarah E. 
mund  J. 
wedding 

 McCallum at 1 East  Thirty-ninth street,, 
New  York. 

the  bride s  Harter,  NO. 151 'Sigourney 
street. 	The  bride was gowned in 
white  corded silk, trimmed with duch-
ease lace  and  wore  natural orange 
blossoms and a veil.  A dia nand sun-
burst  pin,  the girt of the groom,  held 

the  veil in place. 
Henry  Gorham  of  Brooklyn, N. Y., 

acted as  best man and Miss Laura.  B., 
Clark of New York City, as maid of 
honor. The  ushers were  Edmund  J. 
Cleveland, jr., brother of  the bride,) 
and Allen  C.  Bragaw. 

The ceremony took place at 4 o'clock;  
the  Rev. Dr. Edwin  A.  Bulkley of Newl 
York City, officiating, assisted by  the 
Rev.  Ernest  de  F.  Miel, rector of TrIni4 
ty church. About  fifty guests wetl 
present. including a number from out 

tended Southern trip, Mr. and Mrs. side  the  city. 	 After an ex- 
ten d 
Bulkley will live in Albany. where  Mr. 
Bulkley has charge of the banking and 
brokerage office of Spencer, Trask & 
Co 

°f  Shupe's father, Fleming  H.  Revell, pub- 

Ile 	4ont; 

APRIL 11, 1901. 
PRETTY COTILLON AT LONGMEADOW 

Given by Mies Maude P. Brewer in 
Honor of  Her  Guests. 

Miss Maude P. Brewer gaVe  a  pretty 
cotillon  at  the  Lome  of  her parents,  Mr and 
Mrs Edward S. Brewer, in Longmeadow, 
last evening. She  is  entertaining a large 
house party for the Easter holidays, and 
the dance  wag given  in honor of her guests. 
The 'tense was  'ocornted  with dowers for 
the  occasion, daffodils  taking a prominent 
part.  The  cotillon began shortly after  9, 
and was  danced in the  large old-fashioned 
parlor,  the couples  being seated in the same 
room. The  cotillon  was led by Harvey 
Cowee  of  Troy. N. )...and Miss Caroline 
Clement  of  Rutland, Vt. Among the fig-
ures  danced  a-as  the double  star, which 
WAS used as  an opening,  figure.  the fishing 
figure and  several calling  for the iise•of a 
dummy. This dummy was one of the  feat-
ures of the  evening, being dressed  as  an ar-
tillery sergeant,  complete  in every detail, 
from riding boots to saber. There were 
live favor figures danced, and the favors 
were all novel  in  the extreme. most of them 
having  come from  Europe. Among the fa-
vors were  tiny  Chianti bottles, beer steins, 
pencils  in  the shape of cigars.  Swiss  cow-
bells. Mexican pin-cushions,  Easter eggs 
and Easter bells and snow-shoes. The Phil-
harmonic orchestra furnished the music 
for i'ancing, and an elaborate supper was 
served during the evening. Those who 
danced were Harvey Cowee of Troy with 
Miss  Caroline  Clement of Rutland, Vt., 
Horace Brown with, Miss Margaret Clem-
ent of Rutland, Russell Jones of Hartfo 
with Miss Harriet Ingersoll of Hadd 
Ct.,  John Miller of New York with II-
Maude Brewer;  Chitaler,  H. Hall  with 
Miss Grace Nichols, Frederick W. Fuller 
with Miss Ada Mayo, Walter Powers  wit 
Miss Elsie Leonard, George Howard wi 
Miss  Edith  Hawkins. Thomas W. HO 
with Miss Ethel Hawkins, Philip C. Poi 
ers with h Mrs T. W. Hyde, Walter Mulligan 
with Mrs P.  C. Powers,  and  Dr Mortimer 
Stoddard with Miss Florence Brown. Mr. 
Frank H. Phipps and  Mrs A. W. Yates of 
Washington, D. C., presided at the favor 
tables 
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SPRINGFIELD, SATE'RDAY, APR 13, 1901 
DEVELL-MoCALLUM WEVDTRG. 

Northampton Voting Man Weds Dnugh 
ter of the Chicago Publisher. 

The wedding of George B. McCallum  of i  Northampton  and  Miss Elizabeth Revell 
daughter  of  Mr and Mrs Fleming IL Re 
veil  of  Evanston, Os  was solemnized in 
the First Presbyterian church at Evanston 
Thursday evening at S o'clock. Over 3000 
invitations had been issued for the wed-
ding,  and there  were  many  prominent and distinguished  guests.  The church  was heamtifully decorated with palmy and Ens-  -ter  lilies.,  Rev John I1. Boyd, pastor, AI-
dated. using the Episcopal  service.  The bride  was given away  by  her  father. The hest  man  was  David Irving M Pad of New York, And the maid of honor was Miss Lads  Foster of  Evanston. The hritlemaids were  mostly former  Sill i  t  11 4'01 iPe friends ,..f the  bride—Miss Edith Symonds of Chi-
cago. Miss Mary D. Ainslee, Miss Maria 
F. Snow  of Providence..  II. I., Miss 
Vera Scott of Ottawa, Ill., Miss Eliza-
beth Comstock of Detroit, Miss Bertha 
Benedict  of New York. Miss Louise Droste 
of Montclair, N. J.. Miss Caroline King of 
Syracuse, N. Y. The  ushers  were Charles 
F.  Neergaard and  Waiter  L.  Righter  of New York,  Dudley  Sutphin of  Chicago, Fleming  H. Revel). Jr.. C. A.  Crawford 
And George Kimball of  Evanston, Paul D. 
itsaTie ot hfield_ana. 
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George H. Tomlinson or  'rravelera In-

di  snrunco Company Marriod  at Br,s- 

George Russell Tomlinson,  son  of. 
1+,4,  Postmaster Tomlinson of  Plainville andi 	 • 	---- 	  
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-ItEVELL-MeCALLUM WM/NG. the Travele ruyavE TOR 	t'eALLUMS  

Northampton Young Jinn Weds Dough: 

	

4,K  daughter of MRS- 3114CALLUM  N6*-21IRS SHUPE i 	ter of the Chicano Publisher. 
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The ceremony took place at' 4  crateexImmlownep 
the Rev. Dr. Edwin A. Bulkley of NP1N 

York City, officiating, assisted by the 
Rev. Ernest de F. Miel, rector of Trini- 
ty ch rch 	About fifty guests were 
present, including a number from out-) 

After an  e-:- side the city. 
tended Southern trip. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bulkley will live in Albany. where Mr. 
13ulicley has charge of the banking awl 
brokerage office of  Spencer,  Trask  & 
Co. 

REMAR 	co1,1,ECIION OF DOLLS 
Maude Brewer. (A4;1.1,14' 11. nail 	 .111711  
Miss Grace Nichols, Treeleriek W. Fuller 
with Miss Ada Mayo, Walter Powers win: 
Miss Elsie Leonard, George Howard with,. 
Miss Edith Hawkins, Thomas W. Hyde 
with Miss Ethel Hawhins. Philip l'. Pon'-
ers with Mrs T. W. Hyde. Walter )iniligan) 
WI111 Mrs P. C. Powers, and Dr Mortimer! 

Stoddard with Miss Florence Brown. Mr.., 

Frank H. Phipps and Mrs A. W. Yates of 
Washington, D. C., presided at the tarot 
tables 
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E EVENT. 
A Woddl 	 et- wedding and an 

Engagement at Dr. lloare'a FIOUSO. 

Dr. and Mrs. Harmon G. Howe's 
home, No. 137 High street, was the 
scene of a wedding, a silver wedding 
and the announcement of an engagu- 
mArt. vasptemrin.• 	...... 	 - 	 - • 	 • 

)AY, MAY 12 , 1 9 0 6  

NTT-FIVE TEA 1:-; 	1: M PER 

OF lijc.i SCHOOL  (- oNIMITTEE.  

At:  the  Colonial Club last evening 

the occurrence of the twenty-fifth anni- 
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S WhEE AT THE FERRY STREET SETTLEMENT FAIR, MEMORIAL HALL 
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!noon 	Y The marriage took 
place on Weldnesday•aTternoon at the 
home of the bride in Colchester. 
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. Mrs. Charles  A. Swan and her daugh- 	c ro 
ter. Florence Swan of Cleveland, O., 
are visiting ex-Mayor and Mrs. Miles 
B. Preston on Collins street. Mrs. Swan 
is the daughter of the late Sheriff Oli-
ver D. Seymour of Hartford. 



JUNE 1, 1908. 
Joseph Schwab's Birthday. 

Joseph Schwab will be 82 .ears old 
Wednesday and toe anniversary was 
cbsereed last evening 1w a dinner el 
the Albin House, at which were pres- 
ent the Hartford members of his 
family and roam from out of town, 
the party numbering nine, besides the 
guest of honor. They were Emil 
Schwab of Boston, a son, anti his wife: 
Frederick J. Cureick of N.av York, a 
son-in-law, and his wife, who, before 
her marriage, was Miss Emtna 
Schwab; Mrs. Alice Metzger et this 
city, a daughter, and her sons, Clara 
;knee and Robert; and Mr. 9e:rwab' 
!daughters, Miss Martha hw a :I an 
Miss Josephine Schwab cf th.,;,-  city., 

r. Schwab, who was born in Ger4 
knany, June 3, 11.26, has been a resi-i 
'dent  of this city more than half sir 
pzentstry. It has been the custom fee, 
about twenty-five years to have a! 
amily dinner in observance of ;?r)

Schwab's birthday. 

it 

A NAPOLEONIC MEDAL. 

Joseph Schwab Has Trophy Presented 
by Louis Napoleon to His Father 

Who Invaded Russia. 

A Napoleonic medal is not to be 
found in every household to-day, and 
although less than a century ilea 
passed since the great leader conduct- 
ed his most famous campaigns, any 
memento of his days is a precious pos- 
session, Joseph Schwab, the well-
known insurance man of this city has 
a medal presented by Louis Napoleon, 
nephew of the first Napoleon to his 
ather, One of the veterans of the tern-- 
le Russian campaign. In 1630, when 
oui.s Napoleon took the throne, one 

hi;_ 	rliest acts was a request of 

.) 	 at 

NAPOLEONIC MEDAL, I 

et to Jacob Schwab by Nephewl 
of t he Great Napoleon. 

he European powers that so far 
ossible they furnish him the name 

of the soldiersthen living who ha 
been a member of the Napoleoni 
army. It will be remembered tha 
fiavaria furnished a large contingent  
Of troops for that III-fated campaig 
through Russia. and. Jacob Schwa 
of Gruenstadt, Palatinate, was one of 
these who went. In his regiment were 
2.000 men. How terrible were the ex-
periences through which the troops 
passed is indicated by the fact that 
out of that entire regiment, but twen-
ty-eight returned to Bavaria at the 
close of the campaign. Probably. 
there is not the equal of this, in all 
history. Small wonder that Louis Na- 
voleon wanted to commemorate the ... -------- 

Fay anniversary of Joseph 
ich falls on Wednesday 

f this 4116k. when he will be 8.2 
years of age was appropriately cele- 
brated, Sunday evening, by a dinner 

ka
t the Allyn House, attended by  thali 

Hartford members of his family an 
y some from out of the city. It has 

been a custom for about twenty-five 
years to have a family dinner in ob-
servance of the birthday of Mr. 
Schwab and the event laat evening. was 
in continuance of this pleasant cus-
tom. The party numbered nine in- 

l
eluding beside the guest of honor, 
Emil Schwab of Boston, a son, and his 
wife; Frederick S. Gurniek of New 
'York, a son-in-law, and his wife, who, 
before her marriage, was Miss Emma 
Schwab; Mrs. Alice Metzger of this 
city, a daughter, and her sons. Clar-
ence and Robert; and Mr. Schwab's 
daughters, Miss Martha Schwab and 
Miss Josephine Schwab of this city. 
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Mr. William -Augustus Stedman„ Jr., 
of Brooklyn, N. Y. The marriage took 
place on Wednesday • aTternoon at the 
home of the bride in Colchester. 

JUTE 26, 190S. 

, APRIL 13,_ 1901. 
A TRIPLE EVENT. 

,1„,,v(.0,iiiig.)2 Sliver Wedtil tali  and  CO 
x•tigagettiont al Dv, Howe's House. 
Dr. and Mrs. Harmon 0. Howe's 

home, No. 137 High street, was the 
scene of a wedding, a silver wedding 
and the announcement of an engage-
ment yesterday afternoon. The whole 
affair was informal and only the imme-
diate family was present. The wedding 
was that of Miss Eunice C. 'Jennison 
of Hartford, a cousin of Mrs. Howe's, 
and Dr. John MacRae of Calumet. 
Mich., which took place at 4 o'clock 

, Yesterday afternoon in the parlor of Mr. 
-  'and Mrs. Howe's home. Rev. H. H. 

Xels.ey, pastor of the Fourth Congre-
gational Church, performed the cere-
mony. Yesterday was the twenty-fifth 
anniversary of Dr. Harmon G. and Mrs. 
Hattie Stevens Howe's marriage and 

,incidentally as Miss Jennison and Dr.  - 
1  MacRae stood under a bower of flowers 
during the ceremony, Dr. and Mrs. 
Howe stood near them and received 
Rev. Mr. Kelsey's blessing. The young 

. couple were unattended and the bride 
wore a handsome traveling costume. A. 
wedding supper. was served in the din-
ing room. which was tastefully deco-
rated with palms, roses, azaleas and 
other flowers, pink being the prevailing 
color. 

After Dr. Howe had toasfed the bride, 
Mrs. Edward Oakes of Windsor. Vt., 
announced the engagement of Miss 
Fannie Bliss Howe, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Howe, to Alfred E. Mucklow, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William B. Mucklow of 
this city. She drank a toast to them  I 
from a silver loving cup, which had 
been presented to Dr. and Mrs. Howe 
as one of their silver wedding pres- 

SCHWAB  HONORED. 

TWENTY-FIVE TE•111; M EMBER 

01'  MGR SCHOOL CO  If M  ITTE.E. 

_It the Colonial Club last evening 

u)  the occurrence of the twenty-fifth anal- .  
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APRIL  12,  1901.  , 
Moreau-Stedman  wpadfuz. 

A charming wedding took place yes-
terday afternoon at the home of Colo-
nel and Mrs. Henry C. Morgan on Asy-
lum avenue, when their eldest daughter, 
Mary Churchill, was married by Rev. 

W, Saltonstall to William A. Sted-' 
man, Jr., of Flatbush, N. Y. Those who' 
witnessed the ceremony were the father' 
and mother of the bride, Mrs. C. A. 
Bi and and Miss Brand, sister and niece 
of the bride, Lieutenant C. A. Brand,,,  
(I. S. N., and her sister. and brother, 
Miss Roth Morgan and Edward Parry,  
Morgan, Mr. and Ml's. W. G. Morgan, 
Mr. and Mrs.  W. D. Morgan, Miss Eliz-
zibeth H. Morgan and S. St. John Blor-
gan of Hartford and Robert W. Morgan 
of New York, Mr. and Mrs, William A. 
itedman of Fiatbush, N. Y., father 
and mother of the groom, Louis Sted-
man, brother 

eats. Among those in attendance were 11.he occasion 
Mrs. MacRae of Calutnet, the groom's 	 , 	 received a 
mother. Mrs. McLean •of Duluth. Minn„ 'handsome mantel clock with mahogany 
Miss Jamie MacRae of Lpetiantl. Mich.. 
a sister of the groom, Mrs. Edward 
(lakes of Windsor. Vt., and Horace S. 
-Rowe of Vale. Dr. and Mrs. Howe's son.    

• Dr. and Mrs, Howe were the recipients 
of many beautiful silver gifts from 
their friends. Dr. and Mrs. MacRae 
left here last evening and they will live 
In Calumet. where Dr. MacRae is a 
practicing physician. 

PEARL—PARSONS—In New York City. 
at The Catholic Apostolic Church, April 
1:1, Samuel Thompson Pearl of this city, Hartford friends of Miss  Ruth Mor- :trd Miss Gertrude Parsons et New 

ga.n, daughter of the late Colonel 	
York,  

Henry C. Morgan have received an- 
nouncement cards of her marrieg to 

icase, in the old English pattern. -Upon 
ithe timepiece was a silver plate bear-

_ 	 il 	
W.1  Wm— committeemen 

• ing the inscription:— 

kprii, 29ot, 
JIJNE 	1:906: Ing 

is  Eighty Now. 	 y of Service 
Joseph Schwab of Charter Oak  patter,  

Hill, and the oldest member of  the  m with the af-
high school committee, celebrated his aegan in April, 
eightieth birthday last Sunday in the he hasCo afg sewed 
midstof his family. Mr. Schwab is 

 s 
i
af

ar
grtehaet board. 

an in  rare vigor of body and mind and 
 It 

looks less than seventy. He attends tfully andvaeoune: 
to his business as closely as twenty his election to 
years ago and walks more than he 

)I PhOar tst o%rsownslid i  ries. No Wizen of Hartford enjoys 
in a larger measure the respect and is development  

and counsel confidence of the public. A residence !i  
of fifty years has established for him,  stance. The 
a reputation for intelligence, capacity,' a- portion of 
and honor, which few equal and none  structure was  
excel. Mr. Schwab's 	sons 	from  flau:jr2" a-t210411- 1155.,
Boston and a daughter from Ney., 	and 

•ndsorne edifice celebration.  join h Yark came to 
The party dined at the Allyn House in  cool the labors 

sfa.tigable. For  ' the evening. 7._eSelt 7.1:we:del:ie.:home is  
was filled with floral gifts. 	 ' engaged in the' 

at No. 
124 Charter Oak place. 	 — _ 

Mrs. Charles A. Swan and her daugh-
ter. Florence Swan of Cleveland, O., 
are visiting es-Mayor and Mrs. Miles 
B. Preston on Collins street. Mrs. Swan 
is the daughter of the late Sheriff Oli-
ver D, Seymour of Hartford 
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SPRINGFIELD,  WEDNESDAY,  AYR, 17,1901.. 
BEAUTIFUL WE 	CEREMONY  ' 

OF WELL-KNOWN YOUNG PEOPLE. 

Mies Grace Chapin airaic Married to 
Carl Louie  Stebbins, 

One  of the most beautiful weddings ever 

celebrated in this city was that of Miss 
Grace Chapin Birnie, daughter of Mrs 

William Birnie. to Carl Louis Stebbins, a 
grandson of the late John B. Stebbins, 

which took place in the South Congrega-
tional church at 6.30 last evening: The 
bride is one of the best-known members 

of the young society set of the city; and 
the groom has always been prominent in 
social life here, although he has been away 
from the city much during the past few 
years, and is now making his home in 
Tacoma, Wash., where he is in business. 
There were only the relatives and intimate _ 
friends of the bride and groom present at 
the marriage ceremony at the church, but 
the large receptiou which followed at the 
home of Mrs Birnie on the corner of Pearl 
and:Chestnut streets, was one of the most 
attractive affairs given here for a number 
of Tears, and the decorations at both 
church and house were elaborate and beau-
tiful in the extreme. The large addition 
built on to the house gave ample space for 
the accommodation of the guests. 

Never has the South church been more 

beautifully decorated ti an it was last even-
ing; the air was heavy with the fragrance 
of hundreds of Easter lilies, which formed 
the color scheme, with quantities of south-
ern smilax, transforming the body of the 
church into a bower of green and white. 
These colors were carried out in all the 
decorations, making a beautiful background 
for the many handsome gowns. Only the 
pews on the main aisle were used, and 
the rest of the church was hidden by a high 
curtain of southern smilax, which gave 
the church a smaller appearance and 
greatly enhanced the effect. The year pews 
were screened in the same manner, form-
ing a smaller room, with light greeu wav-
ing walls within the larger auditorium. 
Rising from the head of every third pew 
of the center aisle was a torch of ferns 
and Easter lilies. The slender standards 
were bound with ferns, and the large mass 
of flowers were about eight feet from the 
floor. The organ and platform were near-
ly hidden beneath the leaves of huge palms, 
among which were the white blossoms of 
more Easter lilies; and the choir was bid-
den in the same manner. 

It was just 6.30 when the wedding party 

entered the church, as Organist J. J. 
Bishop played the well-known "Lohengrin" 
wedding march. The ushers, Richards Foot, 
Charles Merriam and Walter and Marvin 
Birnie, led the procession, and were fol-
Inwed by little Misses Martha Birnie, and 
Frances ChaPin, who were gowned in pret-
ty white dresses, with large piuk sashes, 
and acted as flower girls. They both carried 
large baskets of flowers in their arms. 
Miss Rebecca Birnie, who was the maid of 
tonnr,preceded the bride, who was escort-
ed  by her brother. Alfred Birnie. As tho 
party passed up the aisle, the groom and 
his best, maw Roland W. Stebbius, entered 
through the side door and met the rest of 
the wedding party in front of the platform. 
Rev Dr Philip S. Moxem and Rev Douglas 

P.  Birnie were ill waiting, and Dr Moxom 
read the nthrrinee service. Mrs William 
Biruie gave her da lighter away, and at the 
end of the service Rev Mr Birnie offered 

the closing prayer. The bride and groom 

1.-ft the church. followed by their wedding 

-±Te 
p. 	 ,  w.t e t 	 figOon W', 
march was being played. During the

'  
Irony the church was  well tilled, and all e 
pressed their delight at the decorati 
which were by Aitken. 

Shortly after 7 the guests began to arrit 
at the Birnie residence to offer their con 
grntulations to Mr and Mrs Stebbine, nn 
from that time until 10 the spacious coon] 
and large supper-room, built outside  the  
house. were well filled. The house was 
beautifully decorated in green and white, 
southern smilax and Easter lilies being 
used almost exclusively. The walls of the 
hall weir hung with smilax and the banis-
ters of the stairway were wound with the 
long green sprays, among Welch were scat-
tered Hewers. The main drawing-room, in 
which the bride and groom received, assis-t-
ed by Mrs Birnie and Mrs P. C. Knapp, the 
mother of the groom, was beautifully 
banked with ferns and lilies. The walls 
were bung with smilax, and the large bay 
wiudow in the rear of the receiving party 
was massed solidly with potted palms. The 
mantel was banked with palms and plants, 
among which were scattered ninny Easter 
lilies. The other drawing-room was decorat-
ea in much the same manner, the mantel 
also being banked with palms and lilies, 
and smilax running and twining about the 
walls. Opening from this room was the en-
trance to the piazza, a part of which had 
been inclosed for the occasion. This was 
furnished with divans, and the walls were 
hung in white and pink. This small room 
opened into the large supper-room, and 
there were also entrances to this from the 
hall and drawing-room. The supper-room 
was exceedingly artistic, the walls being 
hung with alternate et rips of white and del- 
icate pink and the ceiling covered with the 
same materials, the stripes radiating from 
the center to the walls. Hundreds of in- 
candescent lamps were fixed in the ceiling, 
and the white floor reflected the brilliant 
light upon the soft colors. giving an effect 
dazzling slid beautiful. Across one entire 
side of the room was set the supper tabl 
leaded with an elaborate repast, for whfe 
Barr catered. The table was trimmed with 
flowers, white roses and lilies being used. In 
one corner of the room the Philharmonic 
orchestra was stationed and played many 
selections during the evening. 

The bride was gowned in  A  beautiful 
dress of white satin, trimmed with rare 
lace, and wore  a  veil caught lip with 
orange blossoms. She carried a large 
bouquet of lilies of the valley. Miss Re- 

.  bacca Birnie wore a gown of pink net, and 
carried Easter lilies. Mr Stebbins gave 
the ushers- and hest man handsome scarf 
pins as remembrances of the occasion. 
During the evening many of the guests 
visited the third floor of the house, where 
the wedding presents were displayed, and 

;these were numerous and beautiful. These 
rooms, as well as the dining-room and 
smoking-room, were decorated with smilax 
and Easter lilies. There was much merri-
ment when the bride and groom left for 
their  -wedding trip to their future home 
in Tacoma. Each guest was furnished 
with a small bag of confetti. and Mr and 
Mrs Stebbins left the house in a veritable 
snow-storm of the many-colored hits of 
paper. A. quantity of red fire was burnt on 
the big lawns as the bride and groom left, 
and the whole scene was as charming as 
merry. 

Among the many out-of-town guests who 

were present were Dr and Mrs P. C. 
Knapp and Roland W. Stebbins of Boston, 
Miss Margaret I. Stebbins of Detroit. Mr 
and Mrs Charles J. Stebbins of Brooklyn, 
Stanley Hopper and Miss Juliet Hoyt of 
New York, Samuel Almy et Providence, 
Mrs Henry W. Lathrop of Northa 
Dr J. Stirling Loomis of WatertonnniiP:'Mr 
and Mrs Franklin Weston of Dalton, Miss 
Margaret Kennedy of Cambridge, Mrs W. 
J.  Price of Philadelphia and J. Eastman 
Belding of Boston. 

li 
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THE FISKE-LOUD CEREMONY. 

Local Voting  Woman Married to Former 
Organist of  the  First  Church.  

Miss Myrta Elsa Fiske, daughter of 
Frank E. Fiske, was married to John Her-  ii  
mane Loud, the former organist of the First  7 
church, at the home of the bride's parents, 
1029 State street, at 0 last evening. The 
house was prettily decorated with palms 
and  cut  flowers for the occasion. The bridal 
party stood in front of a bank of palms and 
Easter lilies while Rev Dr J. L. R. Trask 
performed the ceremony. The bridal party 

'  came down the stairs as the Philharmonic 
I  string quintet played the wedding march 
from "Lohengrm." and entered the draw-

,  ing-room, Where the ceremony wits•  per-
formed. The ushers, Harry L. Reed and 
Edward A. Allis. came first and were fol-

'  lowed  by Mies Myra  E. Fiske, a sister of 
flibi•ide, who acted as maid of honor. The 
le Lie was accompanied by her father and 

,  was met by the groom and his brother, 
Oliver H. Loud, who was best man. At the 
close of the ceremony the quintet played 
the Mendelssohn wedding march.  ' 

Following the ceremony a reception was 
given, at which nearly 100 guests were 
present. The bridal party received in the 
drawing-room, which was decorated with 
Easter lilies and asparagus, and the other 
rowne  of the house  were also decorated 
elaborately, the dining-room being in pink 
and green. The bride wore a gown of 
white applique silk over white point 

•i  d'esprit and a veil of white tulle, caught 
up with lilies of the valley. She carried a 
large bouquet of lilies of the valley and 
wore a handsome gold watch, the gift of 
I  he groom. The maid of honor was gowned 
in gray crepe de chine over pink silk and 
carried pink roses. The groom gave his 
ushers and best man gold scarf-pins, and 
the bride's gift to her maid of honor was 
e lace fan. Mr and Mrs Loud received 
many handsome and valuable gifts from 
iheir friends and these were shown in one 
room. During the evening an elaborate 
supper was served to the guests, Barr doing 
the catering. At the close of the reception 
Mr and Mrs Loud left for a wedding trip, 
and will make their future home at 38 
Linden street, Brookline, where they will 

• he at home to their friends after June 1. 
Among the guests present from out of 
tewn were: Mr and Mrs Alexis H. French 
of Brookline, G. B. Loud of Hanover, N. 
H., Mr and Mrs J. J. Loud, Mr and Mrs 

'I 
 R. W. Loud, Miss A. F. Loud and J. B. 

Bath. N. H. Miss Etta Chaffee and Mr 

Ithines of 'Weymouth, Mr and Mrs J. L. 
Bock of Chelsea, Miss Martha A. Loud of 

and Mrs J. V. Squires of Windsor Locks, 
Ct., Mrs John Blanchard of Palmer and 
Mr and Mrs F. M. Fenton of Holyoke. 

NORTH  ADAMS  CHURCH WEDDING. 

Robert T. Furman and  Miss Melia H. 
Cady Married  in  the  Universalist Church. 

A wedding of more than ordinary interest 
to the people of North Adams took place at 
the Universalist church last evening at 
5.30, when Miss Stella Ballou, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs W. G. Cady. was married to 
Robert Torringtou Furman of New York 
city. The church, which was filled, was 
prettily decorated with palms, ferns and 
Easter lilies, and near the altar was a pair 
of floral gates, through which the bridal 
party passed  as  they entered. The maid of 
honor was Miss Sybil Cady, sister of the 
bride. and the bridemaids were Miss Ada 
Mnyo Railey of Lexington, Ky., Miss Ethel 
Whipple and Miss Anne Boyd of North 
Adams. Miss Mabel Good and Miss Cather-
ine Roberts of New York. Corwin Mc- 

0  Powell of Boston was best man, and the 
ushers were W. A. Bates, C. E. Carpenter 
and A. W. Lawrence of New York, Clar- 
ence Reynolds of North Adams and San- 
ford Robinson of Boston. The bride wore a 
Eown of white liberty satin, covered with 
twuv lace:  the-  eorsa e trimmed with old 

rose point, a to a TO e i rs-D il"1  
ange Itlossome and a pearl pendant, ti,lef-
gift of tale groom. She carried a bouquet. , 
lilies of the valley and orchids. The bride-
maids wore airy white gowns and carried 
shower bouquets of sweet  peas. Organist 
David Roberts flayed the bridal chorns 
from "Lohengrin,  '  as the party entered the 
chi 	in the following order: The ushers. 

I the brillemaids, the maid of honor, the bride 
leaning on the arm of her father. The 
bride was met at the altar rail hy the 
gr..om and his best num. and the ceretninY 
Ives performed by Rev Albert Hammett of 
Bellows, Falls, Vt.. a former pastor of the 
church. assisted by Rev A. E. Wright, the 
present pastor. The service was very im-
pressive. "Elsa's Dream," from "Lohen-
grin." was played by the organist as  the 
service proceeded, and when the bride awl 
g1•00111 1;1101. fur prayer, the ushers and 
by:dem/lids knelt with them. Mendelssohn's 
e (siding march was played as the party 
left the church. 

Following the ceremony a reception was 
held at the home of the bride's parents an 
Church street, and was largely attended, 
:1  hont 300 invitations having been issued. 
The house was elaborately decorated. The 
dining-room was pink, with American 
Reality raises, end the ether rooms were 
trimmed with evergreens, smilax end lilies 
of the volley. MtNiC was furnished by the 
Sehuhert orehestre, and the catering was 
from the Wellieeten. Mr and Mrs Furman 
left on a midnight train for a wedding tour, 
it the eonclueion of which they will make 
their home in New York city. where Mr 
Furman is sneeessfully engaged in business. 
fire is a graduate of Williams renege end 
a member of the D. E. E. fraternity, and 
has a large remitter of friends in Williams. 
town and North Adams. The bride is a 
native of North Adams and one of the city's 
most esteemed and popular young women. 
She was educated at Miss Ely's school in 
New York mid Smith college, and has a 
large circle or friends and acquaintances at 
North Adams and elsewhere. Her father 
was for Many years one of the prominent 
shoe manufacturers of North Adams, but, 
retired some  y  •  Pals•   tla,..., 

WEDDED IN  TROY. 

Former Hartford School Teacher 
United to a Popular Young 

artford Man.  ify 

II  rry William  Douthwaiti, em-
,  played  in the  mechanical  department 
of THE  Tunas',  and Miss Mary Grace 
Brown of Troy, N.  Y., were united in 
marriage, Wednesday  evening, at the 
home  of the bride's uncle,  Martin 
Payne, In Troy. The Rev.  Dr. T. P. 
Sawin  officiated.  The bride wore white 
silk  poplin, with  veil and orange blos-
soms, and  carried  white  roses.  The 
maid  of  honor, Miss Ina Douthwaite, 
of Hartford, sister of the groom, wore 
white silk and carried pink roses. The 
parlors  were  decorated witn palms and 
pink hyacinths. The dining room was 
in pink with  a  centerpiece  of  pink car-
nations. After the ceremony a recep-
tion was held  for  the families. A num-
ber of useful  and  handsome presents 
were  received,  among them a  mahog-
any chair from the Thursday Morning 
Reading Club, of which the bride was 
a member. Mr. and Mrs. Douthwaite 
will he at home at No. 33 Capen street, 
HartfOrd, after May 1. 

Dr. George E. Pomroy and Mrs. Lou-
ise Ackerly were married Wednesday 
evening by Rei% W. W. Ranney of the 
Park Church, at the pastor's house. 
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The Young People Won' 
(From an Awestruck Contemporary.) 
Providence, R. I., Aug. 23.—James 

Stillman, president of the National Cityl 
Bank of New York, announces the en- 
gagement of his daughter, Miss Isabel) 
Goodrich Stillman, to Percy Avery 
Rockefeller, son of William Rockefeller,' 
of the Standard Oil Company. 

The National City Bank has more 
money in its vaults than all the banks 
of Boston, St. Louis, and Cleveland 
combined; it has $80,000,000 reserve and 
;117.000,000 deposits. 

Already one of Mr. Stillman's daugh-
ters, who was Miss Elsie, is married to 
William G. Rockefeller, nephew  of John 
D. Rockefeller. This new  match  is  said 
to be truly one of love;  Cupid sped  the 
arrows that  pierced  these hearts even. 
if the arrows are  golden.  . • The happy  young pair  and several of  , 
of their relatives  are  at Oaklawn, Mr. 
Stillman's fine  country  place here. The 
Stillmans and  the  Rockefellers lately 
returned from  a delightful cruise on  a 
the steam yacht  Oolumbia, which Mr. 
Stillman chartered for  '  the season. 
While on  that cruise  young Rockefeller 
asked Miss  Isabel to be his wife, 

Miss Isabel  and young Rockefeller 
have known each other since they were 
children, But that  is not so  long ago., 
Constant  association has ripened 
adolescent affection  into love. 

Miss Isabel,  of course, has enjoyed 
every advantage that money  could buy. 
She is  a fine whip and  horsewoman,  P 
and  her  riding and driving  have won 
much applause at the Newport  Horse 
Shows,  where several  of her horses. 
have  been adorned with blue  ribbons. 

Percy Avery Rockefeller was  grad-
uated from  Yale this year.  In  appear-, 

ROCKEFELLER-STILLMAN. 
Large and  Fashionable Throng at  

New York Wedding. 
New  York, April 23.—Isabel Goodrich 

Stillman, daughter of James Stillman, 
and  Percy A. Rockefeller, son of Mr. 
and Mrs.  William Rockefeller.  Are 
married  at St.  Bartholomew's  Cbtfreh 

this  afternoon. The church service and 
the  reception at the Stillman home, No. 
7 East  Fortieth  street,  were attended, 
by a large and  fashionable throng. The 
church was  handsomely decorated with 
flowers and ferns, Easter  lilies predom-
inating. 

The bride was given away  by her,  
father and attended the altar  by'  
Miss Ethel G. Rockefeller as  maid of 
honor and Miss Edith Gray,  Miss Ethel 

'  Whitney, Miss Alice Strong  and Miss 
Daisy Greer as bridesmaids.  William 
G. Rockefeller attended his  brother as 
best man and the ushers  were James 
C. Greenway, Frederick  B. Adams, John 

,  W. Cross, William S.  Coffin. Frank D. 
Cheney, Corliss Sullivan  and James  A. 
and C. Chauncey Stillman.  Rev. Dr. 
David H. Greer, rector of the  church, 
performed the marriage ceremony. 
Many valuable presents were  sent  to 
the newly wedded couple. They will 
probably make a short American tour 
and later go abroad. 

Dr. William S. Lynch  Married. 
Dr. William J. Lynch of No. 211 Park 

street was married yesterday morning 
to Miss Martha K. Senger, by Rev. J. 
T. Winters of the Church  of  the  Im-
maculate Conception, in the parlors of 
the parochial residence. Dr. Lynch 
and his bride are very well known and 
much esteemed by a large acquaint-
ance in that section or the,  cit  The 
couple left on an afternoon  tra

y. 
 in for 

Washington  and  other southern cities 
f r a weddin tri 

-'7.-41 	1141S7P17"1491/111"ITIMMIIII- 
.,  Retirement of Principal of the We Middle School. 
i  Miss Esther C. Perry, for a long term 

of years the principal of the West Mid-
i  dle District School, has sent her resig- 

I  nation to the district committee and on 
Friday last, at the meeting of the 
teachers of the school, she notified  thorn 
of her  action.  The resignation of  Miss 
Perry  has  not as yet been accepted by 
the committee, as no meeting has been 
held  since  it was received. 

Miss Perry has been identified with 
the  interests  of the West Middle School 
for many 'years. She was  a  valued as-
sistant of Principal D. P. Corbin and 
upon his death in  1880  she was the act-
ing principal for a time. During the 
fall term  of 1880  Nathan Barrows was 
appointed principal of the school and 
served until the following June. 

The report  of the  district committee, 
John  M.  Ney,  Stephen Terry and 
Charles E. Gross. presented at the an-

,  nual meeting  of  the district, and dated  
January 26, 1882, contains the follow-
ings— 

The position of  principal became  va-
cant at the  end of the last  summer  term, 
when Dr.  Barrows's connection  with  the 
school  terminated. We  regretted the ne-
cessity of  a  change, for  we knew  Dr. Bar-
rows to  be not only a. gentleman of ex-

,.  ceedingly estimable character, but also  a 
thoroughly competent and valuable 
teacher. Your committee then endeavored 
to nil the position, and after a very care-
ful inquiry and investigation concerning 
several applicants we unanimously chose 
a young gentleman, .a graduate of sale 
college,  whose success elsewhere in sev-
eral large public schools had been very 
marked, and who had the highest indorse-
ments from all who knew him. He, how-
ever, was unable to get released from an-
other position which he had alreedy ac-
cepted. and so could not accept our ap-
pointment.  Being unwilliag to hastily 
choose  a  principal  as the  fall term was 
then soon to commence, we lecided with 
Miss Perry's, the vice principal's, consent, 

•  to put  her  in  charge  of the school  as 
acting principal, until we  should Gil  the 

1 
 vacancy.  So unanimous has been the  es- 
pression of approval among you that it 
is unnecessary  to  say how satisfactorily 
to the committee she has filled this posi-
tion. It  is sufficient to say that  the 

-school has never been in a more pros-
perous condition, as  we  believe, than at 
present.  In  view then  of  her success  we 
think it advisable, and have been  request-
ed to ask the district, whether they de-
sire  to  authorize the incoming commit-
tee,  if it  shall seem to them expedient, to 
fill  the position of  principal with a  lady 
teacher. 
 . 

The necessary  authority  was  voted by 
the district and  Miss  Perry became the 
Principal of the school  in  January. 1881. 

During  her term of  service  the school 

has  maintained its  high  rank among 
the schools of the city. The West Mid-
dle District has increased largely  in 
population and the attendance at the 
school has grown  in proportion.  Sev-
eral departments have  been  added  to 
the school under Miss Perry's admin-
istration, notably the kindergarten apt 
the  manual training departments  in  the . 
school on Asylum avenue, and  the  new 
school on Smith street has been but 
recently opened,  The  increased de-
mands of  the  district have led Miss 
Perry to send  in  her  resignation. It 
is  not certain  that her  valued services 
will  be entirely dispensed with,  but  the 
committee may retain her in some other 
capacity  than  that  of  principal. As 
stated above,  no  action has as yet been 
taken by the  committee on  Miss PerrY'S 
resignation. It does not  take Wed 
until the end of the  present  term in 

tanZ..2f.VV.N,  I 	-cV v •',-'-' .‘..t. 
the  latter part of June. The 
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nos-13a11. 
a y Edna EaII.a ghter of 

eqrge W. Dan, and Dwight Woodruff 
Knox were married at 5 o'clock yester-
day afternoon at the bride's home, No. 
96Niles street, only the immediate rei-
Actives attending. Rev. Dr. E. P. Par-

, lir.% pastor of the South Congregation-
al Church, performed the ceremony. 

-10he house was pl'ettily decorated with 
Palms, potted plants and cut flowers. 
Mr. and Mrs, Knox left on a short wed-
ding tip• and on their return will live 
with Mr. Bail until October 1, when 
they will be at home at No. 55 Lorraine 
str e .. 

eCorniack-Dolan. A, 
es ennie Dolan and Patrick .1. le-  . 

Cormaek were married at St. Peter's 
church at 8 o'clock yesterday morning, 
Rev. Paul F. MeAlenny, pastor of the 
church, performing the ceremony. Miss 
largaret Dolan, a cousin of the bride. 

Was the bridesmaid and John McCor- 
auk. a brother of the groom, was the 

test Iran. A wedding breakfast was 
scrved at the home of the bride's uncle 
on &mill Prospect street. after the 
ceremony. ' Mr. and Mrs. McCormack 
left on a short wedding trip and on 
their return will live at No, 57 Seymour 
street. Among the many presents they 
received were a dinner` set from some 
friends of the bride employed at the 
Cheney mill. and a dining-room set 
from Colt's Fire Arms Manufacturing 
cerupany, where the .....e  zrr -rrn  •  is  orn- 

sitiezg 
a Mabel Parkhurst, au 
r  a  rdl e - Park hurst. R.....:itt, 4 

lc s  
tf
s i h-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parkhurst of 
No. 109 Oak street and Alfred Spurdle 
of New York, a hroker, were married 
at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon at the 
residence of the bride. Rev. Rockwell j 
Harmon Potter. pastor of the Center 
Church, officiated. The ceremony was 
performed under a bower of laurel. As' 
the wedding match from "Lohengrin" 
was played by Miss Carrie Allen the 
bride entered the room  on  the arm of 
the groom. Her dress was of white silk 
ornhroidered swiss and she carried 
lilies-of-the-valley. She wore a crescent 
pin of sapphires and pearls, the gift of 
the groom. A small reception followed 
the ceremony, after which refreshments  i 

i m ere served in the dining-room. The 
parlors were decorated with green and 
the dining-room with pink and white. 
Among the presents was a handsome 
pieture, "A Night in Venice," from the 
teachers of the Arsenal School, where 
iiie bride was formerly a teacher. After 
.t short wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. 
Spurdle will live in New York, where 
he is engaged as commercial corre-
sp lc nt. 

I.  Mebegau-Egan- gii 
3, ss Margaret Louise Egan, daugh-

4.,,r  of Mrs. Margaret Egan, and John 
James Mehegan of Wethersfield, were 
married at St. Peter's Church at 10 o'-
clock yesterday morning in the presence 
of a large congregation. Rev, Paul F. 
MeAlenny. pastor of the church, per-
formed the ceremony and a nuptial 
mass was celebrated by Rev. Thomas 
J. Laden. assisted by Rev. William 
'Fitzgerald and Rev. Stanislaus Musiel. 
The bride wore a gown of white silk 
rnull and carried a bouquet of roses. 
Miss  Rose C.ayviaugh of Hartford was 
the bridesmi,fld 'and Matthew Maloney 
of Jersey City was the groomsman. The 
bride Is a soprano soloist at St. Peter's 
Church and the rest of the choir sang 
for the occasion, E. V. Caulfield presid-
ing at the organ. A wedding breakfast 
was served at the bride's home after 

_. 1the  ceremony and the newly married 
Couple left on a wedding trip to New 
York. They will live at No. 96 Maple 
avenue, where they will be at home 
after May 16. They were the recipients 
f many v I able wedding gifts. 

APRIL  =15,  _-_-_,....;,4-1901-  ,,, 
eet  '  N. War  Find 'Al  ka  tiara 1.• 

1,  Jachaiall..,:iNi  I  a rilvtl at  1 vludsov Avenue 

'There was a large gathering of wed-

ling guests at the Windsor Avenue 
ongregalional Church yesterday af-
ernoon at 5 o'clock to witness the 
narriage of Ernest Newton Way of 

this  city  and Miss Sara Ella Lane, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. 
Lane, The church was handsomely dee-
rated, the altar being banked with 
alms and hydrangea bloom, the ef-
ect being green and pink. While the 

guests  were  being ushered to their 
eats,  an appropriate program of organ  

inhale  was played by R. 0. Phelps, the 
'organist of  the church. The bridal party 

tentered the church as the "Lohengrin" 
wedding music was played, the bride 
wearing  a gown-of white liberty satin 
trimmed with duchesse lace, with veil, 
and carrying-a•bouquet of white roses. 
She  was  attended by Miss tleorgia R. 
Squire of Naugatuck, a cousin of the 
groom. who Was the maid of honor. 

he wore a gown of, pink India mull 
and carried a bouquet of pink roses. 
The bridesmaids, wearing gowns of 

!white tissue silk over pink, trimmed 
with pink liberty silk and carrying pink 
roses, were Miss Ella J. Moll, Miss 
Laura A, Weaver, Miss Lillian J. Petit 
and Miss Clara Weed. At the  altar 
the bridal party was met by Rev. Har-
ry E. Peabody and the best man. Clar-
ence H. Way, brother of the bride-
groom. The ceremony was impressive-
ly performed, the ritual of the Episco-
pal Church being used. The ushers 
were Charles M. Lane, brother of the 
bride, Wilbur Squire of Naugatuck, 
cousin of 'the bridegroom, D. Frank 
Conkey, Wilbur S. Latter and Eugene ' 
Ti.  Clark. After the ceremony the bridal 
party with relatives attended the wed-
ding reception at the home of the 
bride's parents, No. 77E Windsor ave-
nue. The gift of the groom to the bride 
was a sunburst of diamonds and to 

,the  best man and ushers scarf pins of 
anchor design, and the gifts of the 

.  bride to the maid of honor and brides- 
-4 maids were fleur de lis stick pins with 

warts. There were many handsome 
seaddintrgiftsto the couple, including 

Another Missionary 
Honored 
	acts of Queen  Victoria, 

One of the last  official 

as we reported  last 
March, was the conferring of the  very 
rarely bestowed Kaisar' i' Hind gold  medal 
on the Rev. Robert A. Hume,  a missionary 
of the American Board, for eminent service 
in the relief of sufferers from the famine 
in India. King Edward has recently con-
ferred on another missionary of the Board, 
Miss Abhie Cam, Chapin,.  the Royal Red 
Cross decoration for distinguished service 
in the International Hospital at Peking 
during the siege. It was presented at 
the British Legation by the British Min-
ister, Sir Ernest Satow, on April 23. In 
reporting it to the State Department, our 
Charge d'Affaires, Mr. Squiers, mentions 
the Order of the Red Cross as having been 
founded by the late Queen some eighteen 
years ago, and that only ninety-two medals' 
have been conferred up to this time, includ-
ing four given for services during the 
siege. Miss Chapin's parents were mis-
sionaries in North China, where she has 
been Wnrkincr nrin• for e i—ht  yea- 



HARTFORD'S BANKERS. 

HON. FRANCIS B. CO t, 
President of Society for Sngs. 

Hon, Francis B. Cooley hods  for many 
years been identified with the financial and 
business interests of Hartford. His early 
business life was passed in Chicago, where 
he was senior partner in the large dry-
goods firm of Cooley, Farwell & Com-
pany, subsequently J. V. Farwell & Com-
pany. On his retirement from the firm he 
came to Hartford and has since resided 
in this city, He was for a number of 
yearN the president of the National Ex-
Change Bank, He is now president of the 
Society fOr Savings, popularly known as 
the Pratt Street Bank. With assets of 
about $22,000,000 and nearly fifty thousand 
depositors it is one of the leading finan-
cial institutions in New England, and one 
of the largest savings banks in the United 
States. 

HARTFORD'S BANKERS, 

GEORGE F. HILLS.  I oi 
President of the State Bank. / 

George F. Hills has been in the service 
f the State Bank of this city for many 
ears, having been cashier during the ad-
inistration of Charles H. Brainard his 

predecessor as president. He was chosen 
resident of the bank in 1890. The State 

Bank operates under a state charter, was 
organized in 1849 and has a capital of 
$400,000 with undivided profits of $176,000. 
It is by reason of its long continuance in 
business and uninterrupted success re-
garded as a particularly safe and ener-
getic institution. 

JOHN G. ROOT. t ert 

President Farmers and Mechanics Na- 
tional Bank. 

Ex-Mayor John G. Root of this city has 
been president of the Farmers and Me-
chanics National Bank since 1885 suc-
ceeding the late Alva Oatman, and pre-
viously serving as cashier for the bank. 
The bank was organized under a state 
charter in 1833 and reorganized as a na-
tional bank in 1865. It has a capital of 
$500,000 and  a  surplus of $150,000, and has 
an honorable history among the financial 
institutions of the city. 

HARTFORD'S BANKERS. 

r 

SAMUEL E. ELMORE. 

President of the Connecticut River Bank-
ing Company. /a, 

t Samuel E. Elmore has been president of 
the Connecticut River Banking Company 
since 1874 when he succeeded John A. 
Butler, placing him among the older bank 
presidents of the city. The company was 
organized in 1824 under the state laws as 
a  state bank and has  a  capital of $150,000 
and undivided profits of $106,000. 

HARTFORD'S BANKERS. 

ALFRED SPENCER, JR.  , 
President Aetna National Bank. 

Alfred Spencer, jr., was chosen presi-
dent of the Aetna National Bank of this 
city in 1900, succeeding Archibald G. 
Loomis, who became vice-president of the 
National City Bank of New York. Mr. 
Spencer served the bank as cashier for 
some years previous to his election as its 
chief executive officer. The Aetna, which 
is looked upon as one of the very strong 
and conservative financial institutions of 
the city, has a capital of $525,000 and a 
surplus of nearly $500,000. 

HARTFORD'S BANKERS. 

p.  
Harold W. Stevens was elected presi-

vdent of the Hartford National Bank in 

1 '4900, to succeed the late James Bolter, 
who was at the head of the bank for 
twenty-six years. Mr. Stevens came to 

itthe bank in January 1899 as vice-presi-
hdent, an office created to relieve Mr. 
'Bolter of some of the responsibilities of 

the presidency. 
The Hartford was established in 1792 

and is the oldest bank in the city, the 
fifth oldest in the United States, its his-
tory having been contemporaneous with 
the growth of Hartford's financial insti-
tutions. It has a capital of $1,200,000 and 
a surplus of over $700,000. 

AUGUST 13, 1901. 

HARTFORD'S  BANKERS. 

JAMES P. TAYLOR. 

President of the Charter Oak National 
Bank. 

James P. Taylor,.president of the Char, 
ter Oak National Bank, is a well known' 
business man. He was at one time sec-
retary of the Hartford Life and Annuity 
Insurance Company and afterwards cash-
ier of a bank in New York city. About 
twenty-five years ago, Mr. Taylor re-
turned to Hartford and became the treas-
urer and business manager of the "Hart-' 
ford Post."' He then became the cashier),  
of the Charter Oak National Bank and 
at the death of the late Jonathan F.1 
Morris was elected to the presidency. 
Under his administration the hank has1  
had a successful career. It has a capital 

of $500,000 and a surplus of about $170,000.1 

HARTFORD'S BANKERS. 

ikt; tiatli 

JOHN M. HOLCOMBE...-- 

President of the Fidelity Company. 

John M. 
Holcombe has been president 

of the Fidelity Company of this city since 

1898, succeeding E. H. 
Stedman. The Fi-

delity Company is incorporated trust 
under 

and 
a 

state charters and carries on 
a  

Mr. Holcombe is also vice-president of 
investment business. 

the Phoenix IVIutual Life Insurance Com-
pany of this city, and has had much to do 
with the development of that company. 
He connected with several other finan-

cia is l enterprises, and is 
looked upon as an 

nergetic and successful 
man of large af- 

,,, 
fairs. 



THE HARTFORD DAL 

JAMES H. KNIGHT. 

President of the First National Bank. 

James H. Knight, president of the First 
National Bank, has for many years been 
identified with the financial interests of 
the city. His connection with the First 
Natonal has been for the period of his 
business life. In 1870 he was the teller of 
the bank and has been successively, as-
sistant cashier, cashier and president. 
He was elected to the presidency in 1887, 
succeeding the late Charles S. Gillette, 
who died on January 10 of that year. T_Tn-
der his administration the handsome new 
building of the bank on State street has 
been erected and the bank has continued 
to hold its high place among the financial 
concerns of the city. 

It has  a  capital of $650,000 and a surplus 
of over $250,000. 

HARTFORD'S BA? K 

Charles B. Whiting. 

Charles B. Whiting, vice-president of the 
City Bank of Hartford, has held that posi-
tion since 1888 and is the only vice-presi-
dent the bank has ever had, having been 
chosen to assist the late Gustavus F. 
Davis who was for many years president 
of the bank. Mr. Whiting is a well-known 
underwriter having been president of the 
Orient Insurance Company from 1886 un-
til it was recently absorbed by another 
company, and previous to that was secre-
tary of the Hartford Fire Insurance Com-
pany. He is also  a  director of the Dime 
Savings Bank, and retains his connection 
as  a  director in the Orient Insurance Com-
pany. 

THE HARTFORD DA,  

HARTFORD'S BANKERS. 

fr- 
eneral Henry C. Dwight, president of General 	

HENRY C. DWIGHT. 

President Mechanics Savings Bank. 

the Mechanics Savings Bank, is a lead-
ing ,business man of the city and besides 
administering his private concerns has 
given his attention and serves to the af-
fairs of Hartford. After serving with 
credit in the war of the rebellion he came 
to Hartford from Northampton, Mass., in 
1865, and has since resided here. He en-
gaged in business with E, N. Kellogg & 
Company, and afterwards with Austin 
Dunham & Sons, wool dealers. In 1879, 
with Drayton Hillyer he organized the 
firm of H. C. Dwight & Company, subse-
luently Dwight, Skinner & Company. On 
the retirement of__ Colhnel William C. 
Skinner the first firm name was resumed 
and still continues. In 1885 General 
Dwight was appointed paymaster-general 
)n the staff of Governor Henry B. Har-
rison and served during that administra-
tion. In April 1890 he was elected mayor 
if Hartford and discharged the duties of 
the office with ability. 

B ARTFORD'S BANKERS.  ‘11 

GEORGE A. FAIRFIELD. 

George A. Fairfield, vice-president of 
the Mechanics' Savings Bank, has been 
connected with that institution as a di-
rector since 1873 and has been  a  director 
of the Hartford National Bank since 1893. 
He is well known in the manufacturing 
interests of the country as president of the 
Hartford Machine Company. He has tak-
en an active interest in the affairs of the 
city, has been  a  member of the board of 
park commissioners for many years and 
was chosen president of that board at its 
last annual meeting in April. 

THE HARTFORD DA] 

HARTFORD'S BANKERS. 

OHARLES T. WELLES. 

President City Bank of Hartford. 
Charles T. Welles was elected president 

of the City Bank of Hartford in 1895 to 
succeed the late Gustavus F. Davis, hav-
ing served the bank as cashier for many 
years previousIly. The bank was incorpo-
rated in 1851 and , is still under the state 
charter granted at that time. It has  a 
capital of $440,000 and  a  surplus of about 
6100,000 and is considered  a  healthy and 
conservative financial institution. 

THE HARTFORD DAIL 

HARTFORD'S BANKERS. 

Henry E. Taintor, vice-president of the 
Security Company, has been connected 
with the company for several years and 
has filled the position he now holds 
since 1898. As legal advisor for banks 
and banking concerns he, is as well 
known  as  any lawyer in the city. Judge 
Taintor is prominent in other walks of 
life, having been Past Department Com-
mander of the Grand Army of the state 
and chairman of the republican town 
committee of Hartford, serving in both 
positions with much ability and success. 
He is the coroner for Hartford county. 

HARTFORD'S BANKERS. 

ATWOOD COLLINS. 
The Security Company, of whichAtwood 

Collins is president, has been in existence 
for many years, Mr. Collins's connection 
with it beginning with the vice-presidency 
during the period in which John C. Par- 
sons was president. After the death of 
Mr. Parsons, Mr. Collins was chosen pres- 
ident of the company and has been its ef- 
ficient head for a period of about four 
years. Mr. Collins has long been connect- 
ed with financial interests and was of 
the firm of Howe & Collins, bankers and 
brokers. (now H. H. Skinner) and won  a 
reputation for large transactions and for 
wisdom in directing investments which 
has been of much value to him as the 
chief of the. Security Company's officials 

HE HARTFORD DAILY 

HARTFORD'S BANKERS. 

MYRON A. ANDREWS. 

Myrons A. Andrews has been cashier of 
the Charter Oak National Bank since 1894, 
when he succeeded James P. Taylor, 
elected to the presidency on the resigna-
tion of the late Jonathan F. Morris. Pre-
vious to that time Mr. Andrews was teller 
and had been employed by the bank for 

many years. He is  a  resident of West 

Hartford and takes much interest in tht 
development of the resources of that 

town. 



SEPTEMBER 5, 1901. 

HARTFORD'S BANKERS. 

GEORGE H. BURT. 

George H. Burt, cashier of the State 
Bank, has held that position about elev-
en years, and is known as one of the most 
popular of the younger banking Men who 
hold responsible positions in this city. 
Earlier in his banking career Mr. Burt 
was connected with the private, banking 
house of George P. Bissell Si Co. and pre-
vious to that time was in the mercantile 
business on State street. Mr. Burt is a 
member of the Hartford Golf Club and 
other social organizations. For a consid-
erable time he was an active member of 
the Hartford City Guard and took much 
interest in military matters. Mr. Burt is 
well-known in financial circles and has an 
excellent reputation as a man of good 
judgment in financial matters, being con-
servative and careful. 

,HE HARTFORD DAILY 

HARTFORD'S BANKERS. 

CHARLES EDW. PRIOR. 

Charles Edw. Prior has been secretary 
and treasurer of the Security Company 
since 1895 and prior to that had been in-
terested in financial and banking affairs 
outside of the city. Mr. Prior is favor-
ably known as a conservative and com-
petent man in monetary matters and the 
care of large  interests. 

HARTFORD'S BANKERS: 

FRANK C. SUMNER. 

Frank C. Sumner is the secretary and 
treasurer of the Hartford Trust Com-
pany, and has held that position since 

4888,  when he succeeded Ralph W. Cutler, 
.Who was chosen president of the com-
pany.  Previously Mr. Sumner had been 
connected with the company as clerk for 
several years. Mr. Sumner Ilas served' 

capon the board of state prison director 
with much acceptance and is one or the 
well known -financial men of the city. 

E HARTFORD DAILY 

HARTFORD'S BANKERS. 

JOSEPH H. KING. 

Joseph H. King was chosen cashier of 
the American National Bank in 1884 to 
succeed John G. Root, who went to the 
presidency of the Farmers and Machanics 
National Bank. Previous to this Mr. 
King had been the bookkeeper of the 
bank for many years. He is recognized as 
one of the successful bank men of the 
city, acquainted with financial operations 
of much importance and possessed of 
sound judgment in business affairs. 

THE HARTFORD DAIL 

HARTFORD'S BANKERS. 

A. E. HART. 

A. Elijah Hart, treasurer of the Socie 
for Savings, is a native of New Britain 
and was educated in the high school of 
that city. He entered the office of the 
Society for Savings in this city as young-
est clerk in 1862, and was appointed treas-
urer in 1890, succeeding the late ZalmOn 
Storrs. He had been secretary of the so-
ciety for some years previous. Mr. Hart 
is a director in the State Bank and is 
well known as a conservative financial 

man. 

THE HARTFORD DAII. 

HARTFORD'S BANKERS. 

The cashier of the First National Bank, 
Charles D. Riley has held that position 
since 1587 succeeding J. H. Knight pro-
moted to the presidency. Previous to this 
Mr. Riley had been in the bookkeeping de-
partment of the bank. He is regarded as 
an eminently sound and safe man, pro-
gressive, and has the respect of the busi-
ness men of the city. 

HARTFORD'S BANKERS. 

H. W. ERVING. 

H. W. Erving, casnier of the Connec-
ieut River Banking Company, was elect-
ed to that position in 1887, succeeding 
Miles W. Graves. Previously he had 
been teller of the Charter Oak National 
Bank. Mr. Erving Is a well-known fig-
ure in financial affairs in this section of 
the state, and has the reputation of be-
ing a careful and at the same time an 
energetic business man.  , 

FRANK P. FURLONG. 

Frank P. Furlong, cashier of the Hart-
ford National Bank, was postmaster of 
the city of Hartford for four years, hav-
ing been appointed by President Cleceland 
during his second term of office. At the 
expiration of his term as postmaster he 
was immediately chbsen cashier of the 
bank, entering upon his duties in 1900. 
Previous to his service for the govern-
ment he was a successful grocer, carry-
ing on an extensive business at the north 
end of the city, and was a member of 
the board of aldermen in 1892-3. 

HARTFORD'S BANKERS, 



HARTFORD'S BANKERS. 

HENRY S. 'ROBINSON. 

Henry S. Robinson has been secretary 
of the Connecticut Trust and Safe Deposit' 
Company since 1895, and is now in sharp o, 
of its trust department. Prior to his en-, 
tering upon his ditties with the company 
he was in the law office of his father, the. 
laze Henry C. Robinson. He is a' grad 
uate of Yale University, class of 1889. FI 
is considered a young man of sound 
judgment, and special aptitude for the im-
portant business that is entrusted to hitn. 
He is, aside from his connection wt.`, the 
company., interested in educational af-
fairs and is a trustee of the Loomis In-- 
stitute, which is to be established in 
Windsor. 

HARTFORD'S BANKERS. 

. CHARLES P. COOLEY. 

Charles P. Cooley, treasurer of the Fi-
delity Company, has held that position 
since 1897, and previous to that time had 
been connected with banking business in 
another capacity. He is a young man of 
judgment and unusual experience in just 
the line that the Fidelity Company pur-
sues. He is popular in society and as well 
known as any of the younger bank men 

in the city. 

HE HART FORD DA IL1 

HARTFORD'S BANKERS. 

William D. Morgan, the youngest bard  

cashier in the city, entered the employ of 
the Aetna National Bank in 1891 as clerk, 
was promoted to discount clerk in a few 
years 'and on the accession of Alfred 
Spencer, jr., to the presidency of the bank 
in 1999, was chosen cashier.  •  He is rec-

ognized as a man of ability and energy 
and evidently has a successful financial 

career before him. 

EDWARD D. REDFIELD. 

Edward D. Redfield has been cashier of 
the City Bank of Hartford since 1896 suc-
ceeding Charles T. Welles, who was chosen 
president on the death of the late Gus-
tavus F. Davis. Previously Mr. Redfield 
had been assistant cashier of the hank. 
He canto to this city from Essex and be-
longs to the- family, of Redfields which 
have had much to do with the development 
of banking interests of, the city during 
the past few years. He is considered en-
ergetic and capable, careful and conserva- 1  
tive, having the qualities of a success-
ful batik man, 

HARTFORD'S BANKERS. 

SIDNEY W. CROFUT. 

Sidney W. Crofut has been assistant 
treasurer of the Society for Savings for ,  

two years, resigning as bank commis 
sioner of the state of Connecticut to ac-
cept the position. He was appointed bank 
commissioner by Governor Lorrin A. Cooke 
to serve four years from July, 1899, being 
at the time a resident of Killingly. He is 
a man of financial experience, a judge of 
investments such as are allowed for sav-
ings banks by state law, and has the re-
spect and esteem of the banking com-
munity of the state and city. 

HARTFORD'S BANKERS. 

Hosmer P. Redfield has been assistant 
treasurer of the Connecticut Trust & Safe 
Deposit Company since 1894, and previous 
to that had been teller of the company 
from 1887, until the time of his promotion. 
His long acquaintance with the banking 
community of the city has made him well 
known and he has a reputation for busi-
ness capacity and fidelity. 

WILLIAM S. ANDREWS
.  

William E. Andrews, assistant cashier of
-

the  Hartford National Bank, has been 
connected with that old and well known 
institution since 1874 when he was dis-
count clerk. Since that time he has been 
teller until 1892 when he was appointed to 

 • 

the assistant cashiership. Mr. Andrew's's 
experience along the line of sound and. 
safe banking has made him a valuable aid 
to the institution, and brought to him a 
large acquaintance among banking men 

of the city and state. 

The oldest broker in continuous busi-
ness in the city is Joseph G. Wobdward, 
who has been placing orders in the stock 
market since 1877: Mr. Woodward came 
to this city from Willimantic and has '  
been well known here for many years. 
He is prominently connected with the 
Connecticut Historical Society and with 
the Sons of the American Revolution, and 
is known as one of the most painstaking 
men in historical research. 
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HARTFORD'S BANKERS, 

FERDINAND RICHTER. 

Ferdinand Richter is the local manager 
of the banking and brokerage house of H. 
H: Skinner, which represents here Kid-
der, Peabody & Co. pf Boston. Mr. Rich-
ter began business twelve years ago as 
clerk for Howe & Collins. When they 
gave up their business and Mr. Skinner 
came in,' Mr. Richter remained with him, 
and by his ready tact and his shrewd and 
judicious management he has contributed 
largely to the success,of the concern and 
bui:t up for it a large clientage. It has 
financed the Torrington Company and 
the Hartford Carpet Corporation, repre-sented the street railway, the Hartford 
Electric Light Company and the Farming-
ton River Power Company in their capi-
tal arrangements, and been engaged in 
various other enterprises that have turned 
Out very satisfactorily to customers. Mr. 
Richter is an alderman from the First 
Ward and an influential member of the 
democratic party. 

NOVEMBER 2, 1901. 

HARTFORD'S BANKERS. 

EDWARD W. HOOKER. 
• 	 - 
Edward W. Hooker'', one of Hartford's 

well known young business men. now 
engaged as a broker in his own name, 
was one of the founders of the firm of 
Hooker, Nickerson & Co., something 
over a year ago, that firm having had 
much experience in placing shares and 
bonds with customers. He is in a po-
sition to attract busineSs of wealthy 
customers and pays special attention to 
securing investments of the best class. 
Mr. Hooker is well known and popular, 
an ex-commodore of the Hartford Yacht 
Club, owner of the yacht Rosalie, and 
interested in wholesome sports. At 
the recent meeting of the American 
Board in this city he was chairman of 
the local finance committee and met 
with remarkable success in raising the 
necessary funds for the entertainment 
of that distinguished body. Mr. Hooker 
has the confidence and good wishes of 
a large constituency interested in finan-
cial affairs. 

NOVEMBER 5, 1901._  

HARTFORD'S BANKERS. 

HIRAM C. NICKERSON. 

Hiram C. Nickerson, one of the best 
known of the younger brokers of Hart-
ford, and indeed well known throughout 
New England among the stock and bond 
buying public, represented the well-
known house of Spitzer & Company of 
New York in New England for eight 
years, and in New York city and Con-
necticut for five years. Mr. Nickerson is 
now connected with the New York brok-
erage firm of Wassermann Bros., of No. 
40 Exchange Place, having charge of their 
Connecticut business, with offices in the 
Catlin building, where he is prepared to 
sell all the listed stocks and bonds of 
the New York stock exchange. Wasser-

mann Bros., are Widely known throughout 
the country as one of the strong houses in 
Wall street, and the principal brokers for 
what is known as the Waldorf crowd. Mi. 
Nickerson is fond of athletics, being an 
enthusiastic member of the Hartford Golf 
Club. Mr. Nickerson is also a member of 
the Hartford Club. 

HARTFORD'S BANKERS. 

ROY T. H. BARNES. 

Roy T. H. Barnes who for some years 
past has been the Hartford representative 
of Harvey Fisk & Sons of New York 
and Boston. is one of the well known 
young brokers of the city with a wide ac-
quaintance among financiers and inves-
tors. He is enterprising and energetic and 
cares for the interests of his customers 
and of the house he represents with abil-
ity. 

HARTFORD'S BANKERS. 

FRANCIS R. COOLEY: 

Francis R. Cooley has carried on a 

banking business in this city since 1S12 

and prior to that time was actively inter-
ested as a hanker and broker for some 
years. He is concerned with large finan-
cial operations and has been very success-
ful. He is prominent in social and cut 
life in the city. had been president of the: 
Colonial Club before it was combined witl 
the Hartford Club, and is well known fol 

his active interest in golf and in the of 
fairs of the Hartford Golf Club. 



JANUARY  16, 101. ,  c.i.)-  
tuff: morgan U. Bautelers --faa 1:21 

Wednesday afternoon for Miss Post Da. 
was everything that such a tea should 
be. A few friends to assist, some to see' 

.1;  preside at the table and one or two to t"'N 
serve punch, with masses of flowers 
in a beautiful setting, was all one could 
desire for the occasion of presenting a 
bride-elect to some of Judge Prentice's 
friends, who are looking forward to 

1  J  welcoming her again, Mrs. Bulkeley ;f A  and Miss Post received In the great 2. 
c  yellow drawing roo' with Mrs. 

Charles E. Gross, Mrs. George Beach, I  
i 
 ' 

Mrs. George C. F. Williams, Mrs. P. H.; a 
Ingalls, Mrs. Henry S:  Redfield. Mrs. a 
Ansel G. Cook and Mrs. Edward S. Van -A 
Zile, Who passed the guests along into 
the old fashioned dining room where 4 
Mrs. John M. Holcombe, Mrs. Robert 
H. Schutz and Mrs. T. Belknap Beach 
poured tea and coffee. The idea In 
the furnishings of the room was car-
ried out in the table decoration, which 
was like that of a veritable old-time 
tea party, even to the bouquets of 
primrose, mignonette and lilies in com- 

-  bination, which were so much the thing 
in the days when grandmother's best 
tea  cups were brought out for her af- '.6 
ternoon tea. I wish the Major could .2. 
have seen it all. In the little morning 
room were Mrs. Macauley, Mrs. R. B.  ' 
Riggs, Mrs. Francis H. Adriance and  , 
Miss Russell, and the library was  ' 
monopolized by flowers,—flowers. 

DECEliTIER 28. 1900. 

PRENtIC AT  JUDGE PRENTICE'S HOUSE. 

Cause  of Blase  Cannot  be  Am••r-

tained—Frozen  Hydrant  Hampers 

Fireman Ho  Early  Stages 

of  the Fire. 

Mrs. Prentice notified fire headquarters 
by telephone  and the  firemen of engine 

company  No, I  at Sigourney and  Niles 
streets were sent to the houe with 
the hose wagon. The fire,  will 
started in the cellar, spread 
and soon after the arrival of t 

The engagement is announced of air 
Jdhn L. Bunce of this city to iffiss 
Mabel Horne of St. Paul, Minn. Miss 
Horne is an English lady, the daughter 
of the clerk of the United States court 
in St. Paul. She is very artistic and 
recently has illustrated a book by Dr.; 
Charles Greene, nephew of Colonel 
Jacob L. Greene.  

Superintendent of Agencies: 
John L. Bunce, Yale '91, has been 

made superintendent of agencies for the 
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance 
Company. Mr. Bunce has held the 
place of assistant superintendent for 
several years and his work has proved 
so satisfactory to the officers and the 
agents of the company that he has been 
promoted to the full position on the rec-
ommendation of President Greene. Mr. 
Dunce is the son of the late Edward M. 
Bunce, who was the secretary df the 
Connecticut Mutual Life and whose 
death brought sorrow to a wide circte of 
frienegutimlbriago. 

WEDDING. 
Marriage of Hartford Man to St. 

Paul Young woman. 
(Special to The Courant.) 

St. Paul, Minn., April 28. 
One of the prettiest church weddings 

in St. Paul's fashionable society was at 
Christ Church, yesterday afternoon, 
when Miss Mabel Hill Harcourt Horn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Har-
court Horn of this city was married to 
John  Lee Bunce of  Hartford,  a  large 
number of  wedding guests being pres-
ent.  The ceremony was  performed by 
Rev.  Mr.  Sedgwick, rector of St.  John's 
Church, the betrothal service  having 
been  lead by Rev.  Mr. Mueller  of 
Christ  Church. The  maid of honor was 
Miss Amy  Horn, sister  of  the  bride. 
and the bridesmaids were  Miss Davis, 
Miss  Sturgis  and Miss  Furness of St. 
Paul and Miss  Hastings  of  Minneapo-
lis.  The  best man was  Charles How-
land of  New York  and  the  ushers  were 
Winthrop Noyes,  Thomas Flandreau 
end James  Armstrong of St. 'Paul, 
Charles Maehonachie  of Minneapolis, 
ohn H.  Buck  and Jacob  H.  Greene  of 
artford. 
After the ceremony  the bridal  party 
nd  a  few intimate friends tad a sup-
er at the home  of the bride's parents. 
he out-of-town guests were Mrs: Ed-, 
and M. Dunce  of Hartford, mother  of 

he groom, Mrs. Merrill  and Miss Ellen 
;once  of  Brooklyn,  N. Y.,  Mrs. Charles 
owland of New York,  Mr. and  Mrs. 

Jacob A.  dreene,  and  John H. Buck of 
Hartford.  Messrs Buck, Howland and 
Noyes were  classmates  of the bride-
groom. Yale  '91. 

Mr. Horn,  father  of the bride, was 
formerly an officer in  the British army. 
and  an  uncle  of  the bride was the late 
General  Sir Frederick  Horn, G. C. B.. 
of  Balaclava fame. 

Mr. and  Mrs. Bunce will reside in 
Tia.rtford at the.family home on Vim 

BAYARD CUTTING TO MARRY. 
liam 

nnouncement of the Engagement of 

Ambassador Choate's Private 

Secretary. 

London, February 12.—The newspapers 
here to-day announce the engagement of 

r. W. Bayard Cutting, the private secre-
tary of Mr. Joseph H. Choate, the Unwed 
States Ambassador, and Lady Sybil Cuffs. 

Lady Sybil Marjorie Clare is the young-
lest daughter of  the  Earl  of Desert (Ham-
ilton John Agmondeaham Cuffe). 
was  born  in  1879. 

Well Known 
iss E catmAGE  BY  FIRE TO THE EXTENT 

OF  ABOUT $14.000. 

C 
a 

b
be 

it 

Juc(ge Saint 
Connecticut S 
Miss Annie C 
Mrs. Andrew 
Wednesday e 
Vorst church, 
the Rev. Dr. 

W.  Russell, 
Alex  C. Ma 
Hartford. 

Judge and 
dpiegts  of ma 

Judge  Pre) 
Judge  Sam 

bought  of  Mr 
widow  of  Ma 
house with  bat  
east  corner  of 

cupying  it. The sale  was  made 

through  Franklin G. 'Whitmore, 

men Judge Prentice rang an'  alarm 

from Box  711  on Asylum  avenue,  opc 

posite Gillett street, at 6:2S  o'clock.  This 

gave the  Ann  street propeller  its first 

The lot is 1791 run onto the Hill and  also  brought No. 

paid was us,  Is  engine, combination No. al  front 

tends to tape  Parkville and truck Na.  2.  The  by 

improving the 
 „„,  „  ,„ 

by the Rev. 
at the wedding JANUARY 14,  1902. 

The bride ei The house of Supreme  Coal t 
arm of her bn 
ceded by the Samuel  0.  Prentice, at No. SO Gillett 
Jassamine an street, on the.,  southeast corner of Niles. 
ushers were  F  which he had recently fitted up hand-
Post and Clan seaway, was damaged by fire yesterday 
City, James I 
Clarke Lord ( 

morning to the extent of several thous-

E.  Coe  of En; and dollars and Judge and Mrs. Pren-
Iiam McLaugi tice will have to live somewhere else 
church was t• for  a while. Much of the work will 
many. The 
Jersey City so  have to be done over and much valu-

After the  s  able bric-a-brac, that cannot be re-
place at the h placed, was lost. The loss on contents 
er on Magnol Heights. Th is estimated by Fire Marshal Budde  at 

$8,000, insured for 810,000, and on house 

as 010 friends  at 86,000. insured for 212,000. 
tulations. 	E It was a little after quarter‘ast 6 

 
Bulkeley  and  I  cr O'clock when  Judge Prentice's  eirek no-

ticed  smoke and aroused the  household. 

rate 

'h ha .1 
apiaiy 
e fire- 



Fainted-4119,000 Receipta. 

W'ARD—Ct TTING. 

Yesterday nt 1.2 o'clock a very interesting 
and thoroughly American wedding tank 

- 04- place at the Browne—,  Oratory, when Mies 

JOHN  L.  MICE'S  PROMOTION. sme ids—Miss A lire 
JUNE  8, 1906. 	was wedded  to  Mr. 

f New York. There 

Elected an Assistant Secretary of then' Levi 	31°•rtcti t 
man Drayton, while 

Connecticut Mutual Life. 	he  young  eleter of 
honor. Their gowns 

At a meeting of the board of di- 	fwriotrah awbhoivt ee 
rectors of the Connecticut Mutual Lite '1,',:,i7deetrieel 

Insurance company, this morning, the hem with long, 
John L, Bunce was elected  an  se- eeneloie  feen,  in the  
eistant secretary of the company. He These were  tied 
will also continue to occupy, for the 'err of white tine 
time being, his present position of su-  ming extending all 
perintendent of agencies,  .rt.  The same em- 

to bodices, and the 
satin ribbon had 

embroidered at the 

flat leaves of Ail-
ye of maidenhair 

huge eheavee of 
chair, and a great 
l with brodd satin 
of honor, a pretty, 
re a frock of white 
silk, but the em-
wes of tiny pink 
skirt and tied with 

like those ou 
dresses.  Her  hat 
irletuled with tiny 
hod  a  big sheaf of 
enhair, those 

made in princess 
is train, and Coo-
mal thicknesses of 
sly veiled with an 
:eh point de Yenlee 
,f chiffon and lace 
ad the sleeves and 

Her  veil was of 
Mr. Bunco, who is son of the late  weddi,g.  o  11 imr1 	ther 

teary of this company, is 28 years old,!orge Cab "G[ d 
Edward M. Bunce. at one time seers- 

and has been in the service of thetss Justine Bayard 
company since December 1, 1898. atCV• Bayard Cutting 
which time he became assistant su-worried, this after-
perintendent of agencies. in 1901, Brompton. The 
he was promoted to the office of su- by  her  father. The 
perintendent of agencies, and now  Morton and Car-

' takes up the additional work of an aLnnll.a•oirin Hognaonr, assist secretary. Mr. Dunce is  a  room. was the best 
mem 	of the staff of Goveraor Rob, ng ceremony  a  re- erts. 	 house of Joseph 

H. Choate. the United States Ambassa-
dor, which was lent for the occasion. 

-APR  tic./  19  • 
FAREWELLItECEPTION. 	76. 

L.,,•..„ Number of People Ind Good 
nye to air. and Mrs. Perkins. 

The parlors of the Church of the Re- 
deemer were tilled for more than two 
hours last evening with members or 
the chureh and congregation, and per- 

'Curia ,  frlenCIE from other churches. In- 
iciuding- several clergymen, to bid good 

illbye to the Rev. Frederic W. Feriae 
am. Mrs. Perkins, who are to go to 
Hal . r11i11,'  Mass., where Mr. Perkins 
has accepted a call. The parlors had " 
Legit trimmed with light color effects, 
the main Sunday school room having 
been arranged in the form of a circle,  i  
about ev'elela were many handsome rugs 
and the adjoining rooms opening into I 
it were handsomely decorated by lunch 
tables tastefully set, and trimmed with 
arbutus, white large bouquets of nuts-
:mita burin gave indication of the spring 
time. The reception was planned 
and givtn by the Ladies' Benevolent 
Society and the Young Ladies' Society  ti 
of the church and all the details were 
wormed out to give the effect of a home-
like and informal affair. 

Mr and Mrs. Perkins received at the 
,upper end of the large room, and in the 
line assisting in the honors were Mrs. 
Chafies F, Sedgwick. Mrs. Moses Mei-
len and Mrs. A. C. Ellis, representing 

1 the Benevolent Society, and Miss 

I  Eleanor Bissell and Miss Kathryn M.  
Bacon representing the Young Ladies' 
Society. There was a continuous line 
of people pressing forward to say their 

I  good .goon byes to Mr. and Mrs. Perkins for 
nearly two hours. and many cordial 
wishes for the future of the much-loved  i  
and esteemed pastor were expressed.  1  
Among the clergymen of the city to be  , 
presentee were Rev. Joseph H. Twichell 
of the Asylum Hill Congregational 
Church, Rev. Rockwell Harmon Potter 
of the Center Church, Rev. W. W. Ran- . 
wy of the Park Church. Rev, Professor 
Lewis B. Paton and Rev. Professor Al-
xander Merriam of the Hartford Theo- . 
ogical Seminary. Several other clergy-
nen whose engagements prevented 1 
heir, being present sent cordial rues- , 
.egee, showing the high regard they 1 
had for Mr. Perkins and hle_seurk  in I—
hi*  FAREWELL  TO BERNHARDT 
f 

eat 
-if t  House  Was Packed—Many Women 
the 

thi 
,  larp, NEW YORK, April 30.—An audience 

!his 
yes such as has never before packed itself 

into the Metropolitan Opera. House 
crowded it last night to bid farewell to Orc 
the grand opera stars who have sung the 

sort there during the season, and to say 

Cuffe, Daughter of Earl of Desert 

Id" MA 

tic" 	1 	A  L  NIICAFEDDING, 

'Bayard Cutting, Jr, and Lady Sybil 

\•• 

Cutting, Jr., secretary of the United 
States embassy here, and Lady Sybil 
Cuffe, daughter of  the Earl of Desert, 
were married this afternoon  at All 
Saints church, this city. The wedding 
was a comparatively quiet affair. The 
bride was dressed in ivory satin with 
a court train and Brussels lace, and 
wore pearl and diamond ornaments. 
Two pages in Watteau costumes of pale 
blue satin acted as train bearers. There 

are eight bridesmaids.  Mr.  Joseph  H. 
Choate, the United  States  Ambassador, 
and the other members of  the  embassy 
were among the few guests present  out-
side of the families of the bride anti. 
groom. Subsequently there was  a re-
ception at the residence of the  bride's 

even ts, 

Loaroote, April 20.—Mr.  W.  Bayard 

Ben 

Ione adieu to Ilf. Coqueliu and Mine. Bern-
eirs

e- I
l hardt. The receipts for the perform-

li n  ance were about $19.000, 
Jan At an admission price of $2 each at 
sec  '  least 2,000 persona were squeezed into 
of the narrow aisle of the auditorium he- 

, hind the orchestra seats, and reaching. 
ona  to the rear wall. Of these the larger 
rani proportion -was composed of women, 
line' The performance, which was musical 
The and dramatic, had not proceeded long 
ineg-  before these women began to faint. 
flee, The management expected trouble of 
shi this kind and bad provided a large 
foe, ]  amount of ammonia, and before the 

 
ammonia 

 nearly six 
Into use. The 

most trying time was during the ren-
dition of the second act of "Tristan 
and Isolde." By the time the act was 
ended sixteen women had succumbed to 
the heat and fainted. 
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,Parker-Quill. 3 0 

L. is Canfield Parker of Meriden and 

Miss Antoinette Quill of Mobile, Ala- 
'  bama, were married at the home of 

the bride's parents in the latter city 
on Tuesday evening. A dispatch to 
the Meriden Record says: 

"Mrs. J. Holcombe Quill, sister-in-
law of the bride, Who was married but 
two hours previously, acted as matron 
of honor. Miss Louise Mann of this 
city was maid of honor and the brides-
maids were: Miss Elsie Parker Lyon, 
Meriden, Conn., cousin of the groom, 
and Miss Katherine Troy, Tupelo, • 
Miss., cousin of the bride. Little Misses 
Janie Hearin and Mamie Quill were 
flower girls and little Master C. T. 
Hearin ring bearer. The groom was 
attended by Thomas GoUset of New 
York as best man. The ushers were: 
J. Holcombe Quill, E. H. Buck, Joseph 
Lyons and Braxton Bragg. 

"After the ceremony there was a re-
ception till midnight and the palatial 
home was thronged with members of 
Mobile society to give their congratula-
tions to the young couple. At mid-
night Mr. Parker and his bride and Mr. 
Holcombe Quill and his bride took the 
train for a bridal tour of the North and 
East. 

"Mrs. Parker is the. only daughter 
of Captain and Mrs. John Quill of this 
city. Captain Quill is one of the veter-
an steamboat men of the Alabama 
River. He has acquired a large for-
tune. and is widely known and liked 
throughout this section. Among the 
visitors to the wedding from abroad 
were: Wilbur F. Parker, W. H. Lyon 
and Miss Lyon, Meriden, relatives of 
the groom." 

STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS. 

John W. Woodbridge of the Travelers 

Take to a Private SEVium. 

ohn W. Woodbridge. a well-known res-
ident of this city, was stricken with par-
alysis, at Mrs. Gertrude Glazier's board-
ing house on Prospect street, late Sunday' 
night, and was, this morning, taken in 
the ambulance to Dr. Johnson's private 
sanitarium, at No. 1,227 Asylum Avenue. 
While his condition is not regarded as 
critical, it is SO serious that his relatives, 
are alarmed. 

Until a few months ago Mr. Woodbridge, 
lived with his wife at No. 157 Warrenton' 
Avenue. Mrs. Woodbridge went to New 
York to live with a samcchsd daughter, and 
Mr. Woodbridge remained in this city. 
Sunday night he retired apparently in 
his usual health. During the night a 
noise was heard in his room as if he had 
fallen. In the morning Mrs. Glazier heard 
him knocking on the headboard of his 
bed and went to his room. Mr. Wood-
bridge was unable to speak. Dr. Q. C. 
Smith was summoned and found that Mr. 
Woodbridge had suffered a stroke of 
paralysis which affected his speech and 
right side. 

Mr. Woodbridge is 49 years old and has,  
lived in Hartford for nearly a quarter of 
a century. At one time he was a clerk 
in the First National Bank and later 
came teller in the State Bank. Up to 
the time of his illness he was employed 
as a clerk  by  the Travelers Insurance 
Company. 

Mr. and Mrs. Woodbridge were mem- 
bers of the once -well-known Mitchell 
Quartet and sang in the Park and Pearl 
street church choirs. Mrs. Woodbridge 
arrive,' fee  Thvitations are out for the marriage 
has b 
her hi. of Miss Mary Eldridge Swift of Detroit, 

Mich..  to  Frederick Moulton Alger at 
the Fort Street Congregational Church 

in that city Thursday, May 2, at 12 

o'clock. Miss Swift has many friends 

• in Hartford. 

If A -17- 3, 1901. 

I erick Alger, son of General and Mrs. 'I 
Russell A, Alger, were married in De-
troit yesterday noon in the Fort Street 
Presbyterian Church. Tile "Winked 
Citizen" of last night in a special dis- • 
patch from Detroit has the following:—

Instead of the usual awning the guests 
Passed from their carriages under an ar-
bor made of wild smilax and lilac foliage 
with here and there a touch of flowers 
making the whole resemble a fairy bower. 
The entrance to the church auditorium 
was tinder a magnificent arch of roses, 

land  the whole interior of the church was 10  beautiful and fragrant as an orchard in 
the early spring. The arches from the 1  vestibule to the altar were composed of 
American roses and white lilacs, ending 
at the altar with huge rose trees. together 
with palms. The color scheme of the .  wedding was green and white, even the 

.  bridal carriage being in these colors. 

. 	Miss Swift, was attired in white mousse.' 

,

1 
Eight Harvard men, all classmates of the 
groom, acted as ushers, and 'Eldridge Le 
Baron Bridgman, only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Bridgman of Norfolk. and 
Alger Sheldon. were the pages, 

The bride wore white satin with point 
 on skirt and transparent lace on yo. 

and sleeves. She also wore the lac.' 
 veil worn by her aunt,  airs. 

Bridgman of Norfolk. The maid of honor, 

line de sole, painted with wild roses and 
ferns with pale green chiffon sash and 
underskirt of pale green. She wore e 
white lace hat with white ostrich feath-
ers. The pages wore white satin Low-
XV costumes throughout with white hats 
trimmed with pale green feathers. 

Immediately after the ceremony thee,  
was a reception at the Swift home, about 
200 of the intimate friends of the bride 
and. groom being present. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alger left in General Alger's private car 
for New York, from which port they will 
sail Saturday on the Werra for the Med-, 
iterranean trip. 

I The presents. 500 In number, were mag-
nificent, and included a string of pearls, .  diamond heart necklace of baroque 
pearls, dog collar of coral and a diamond 
pendant from the bridegroom which the 
bride wore with the string of pearl giv-
en  her  by her aunt, Miss Isabella Eldridge 

1  of Norfolk. 
The Connecticut relatives of Mrs. Alger 

who witnessed the nuptials were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bridgman, and the Misses Mary and 
Isabella Eldridge of Norfolk, Dr. and 
Mrs. Frederick S. Dennis and Rockwell 
Carhart of New York also numbered ti among L132ese present. 	 .  _ _.  -  - 

'I, SEPTEMBER  6, 1901. 
NORFOLK. 

There was a large attendance at the 
reception give by the Misses Eldridge 
at their beautiful home Wednesday 

afternoon from 4 to 7 o'clock in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick M. Alger, 
who recently returned from their wed-
ding trip abroad. Mr. Alger is the son 
of ex - Secretary Alger and Mrs. Alger 
is the younger daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Swift of Detroit, Mich., and niece 
of the Misses Eldridge. The young ,  couple received their guests standing 
under a canopy of evergreens and lilies 
in the large south room. An orchestra 
played in the room at the rear of the 
reception hall while a band of sixteen 
pieces was stationed on the lawn west 
of the house. The weather was all that 
could be desired and with such charm-
ing hostesses a delightful time  W83 as-

sured. The catering was by She 
of New York. Mr. and Mrs. Alger I 

town yesterday morning. 
— 	 - • 

ALGER•SWI 
sh loan ble'Wedd ing in Detroit Yes- 

terday Noon. 
Miss Mary Eldridge Swift. daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. Swift, and Fred- 

II 
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on Austin. a 
ode his home 
,ce  B. Austin i _W. THURSTON AUSTIN. 	geared with- 

et wallirtIg  -all.' giving no  clue  to his 
whereabouts.  The  Times printed a Pie-
ture ■  of the boy and  a  description,  and 
Mr. Austin  reported  his disappearance to 
the police, but not a  trace of the lad 
could be found. 

On Monday,  Mr. Austin received the 
following telegram: 

Easton,  Venn., Nov. 4. 
Horace B.  Austin, 64 Russ  street,.  Hart-

ford, Conn.: 
Thurston Austin here.  Wants to come 

home.  Telegraph  your pleasure. 
REV. HENRY B. RANKIN. 

Mr.  Rankin  is  a Baptist clergyman, anal 
Mr. Austin  is of  the  opinion  that the boy 
has fallen into good  hands. He had ex. 
peeled,  he says,  that in time he wousi 
Isar  from the boy, and  that the informa-
Hien would come  through a  secretary  is 
la Y.  M.  C.  A.  or a clergyman,  because 
the boy's tastes  would lead him in that 
direction. 

Mr.  Austin immediately  telegraphed the 
Rev. Mr.  Rankin to  send  Thurston home. 
and  the  boy will  dountless  reach  Hai:t-
ints] in a day or two. *The  boy  came  to 

 

"H artford  from  Paterson, N.  a.. and  as 
Easton.  Penn.. is  not  far.  from  Paterson, 

familiar  scenes.  How he  reached  Easton 
t is probable the lad has been visiting 

or  how  he  left  Hartford is not  known.  

NOVENBER 6, 1901. 
Runaway Boy  Has  Returned. 

Wallace Thurston Austin, the 16-
year-old adopted son of Horace B. Aus- 
tin, of No. 64 Russ street, and who sud- 
denly disappeared from this city on 
May 8, arrived in Hartford, Thursday 
evening, from Easton, Penn., from 
which place he had been sent by the 
Rev. Henry B. Rankin, a Baptist cler-
gyman, with whom he had been stop-
ping. Nothing was heard from young 
Austin by his benefactors in this city 
during the time he was away until the 
first of this week, when a telegram was 
received, announcing his whereabouts. 
The runaway said that he was glad to 
get home. 

small Yea 
Norwalk, May 5.—Mr. and Mrs, 

,gall SaoneId of New Canaan celebrated 
the seventieth anniversary of their 

STRANGE DISAPPEARANCE. 
JULY 27, 1901. 

Young Thurston Austin Left tho City 

Without Telling His Family— 

Police Notified. 

FRIENDS UNABLE TO FIND 

young The strange disappearance  of  a,   

boy from this city has just come to 
light, although he left on May 8. W. 
Thurston Austin is the missing lad. 
and although efforts have been made 
to locate him, they have been tinsuc-

'  cessfuL The police here and in other 
cities have been notified, but have 
been unable to find any clue. The boy 
seems to have disappeared as com-
pletely as though swallowed up by the 
earth, 

That which makes the case so strange 
is the statement of H. B. Austin of No 
54 Russ street. with whom the boy 
lived. He says the lad  was  a model 
in  all respects. He was not of the wild 
sort, did not read dime novels or dream 
of the adventures of  cowboys.  On the 
contrary he was reserved. He was 
fond of historical books and' obtained 
many from the Hartford Library. He 
\•as a good student at the South School. 
ninth grade, and anticipated going 
through the High School. Mr. Austin 
is  at  a  loss to know what could have 
caused such an  act  on the part of one 
he had befriended. 

Young Austin was bor nin Paterson. 
N. 3.,  fifteen  years  ago. Eight month s% 
after his birth his mother died. Ac-
cording to Mr. Austin's story the boy 
did not have a happy time at home, and 
seven years ago Mr. Austin brought 
him to this city and since then has 
treated him as a san. The boy's father 
is now dead. 

On May 8, Mr. and Mrs. Austin went 
out for the evening, leaving Thurston 
and their little girl at home. On their 
return ThurSton was gone. He wore 
his "every  day"  suit of clothes and took 
his best suit with him. Nothing was 
heard of him that night, and for two or 
three days it was hoped that he would 
return, but as time passed and no tid-
ings came, hope  was  given up and the 
realization that lie had deserted them 
became a fact. 

Foul play is not thought of in this 
case. It is simply a case of running 
away from home, Mr. Austin  thinks. 
He has no explanation for the boy's 
action unless some one succeeded in 
inducing him to accompany them 
somewhere under an alluring propo-
sition. The home life of the boy has 
always been pleasant, says Mr. Aus-
tin. There  were  never any complaints. 
in fact there appears to be no reason 
why such a wild act was committed. 

The theory that Thurston was en-
ticed away appears to be borne out 
by the fact that he had but $1 in his 
possession at the time of his depar-
ture, while in a little bank, at home, 
he left $5, which had been given 1..o 
him by Mrs. Munsill of Wethersfield 
Avenue. 

Thurston often told Mr. Austin that 
his  remembrance of the years he spent 
in Paterson would always remain with 
slim, and he never wanted to go back 
there.  Nevertheless Mr. Austin noti-
fied the police in that city, but no clue 
has been  found. The police of this 
city  were no Med Thursda but the I 

a — boy's time interveang a nog the 	clIsse- 

• vil  pet:trance has been so long that they  
could  do  nothlng,except to communicate 
With the police of other cities. For 
some reason or other Mr. Austin thinks 
IteheattBupfofianit fo  Buffalo mray have been the ob- 

. 

ive  

i 	 which Thurston start- *  ed. His belief is that some one offered 
the  boy  a supposedly'  easy place  if he 
would  go.  The boy left the little girl 
In the  house_tallalagabse  that he was 

t  the only ex- 
irston was an 
A.  boy.  He 
spent a good 
ins.  He at- 
t ist  Sunday- 
rested in the 
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of the Hartford Fire Insurance Com-
pany, and Is a native of Brooklyn, N. 

'  Y., but for the past fifteen years. has 
been a resident of this city,  He  grad-
uated from  Yale  University, class of 
1892, and  shortly  afterwards entered 
the actuarial department of the 
Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany, where he remained until 1899, re-
signing to take a position with the Con-, 

cticut General,  In May,  1900,  he was 

nu and illeg Charles  11. Lyman °bier 
the 50th Attutiversory  of Their ► eddio 

Life Insurance Company—. 	 4  Charles  B. Lyinan  wee  celebrated at their 

Annual Meeting. 

.MAY 7.  1901. 
The annual meeting of the Conne(  ti 

j out General Life Insuranc, Company', 
stockholders was held at the office  in 
the Phoenix Mutual Life building, r 
11. o'clock this forenoon. 	Ex-Mayor 
Leverett Brainard, P. H. Woodward,  J. 
B. Talcott, Theodore Lyman, Henry E. 
Taini  or,  Dwight Loomis, R. W. Hunt- 
ington, Jr., Henry S. Robinson, Charles 
P. Cooley and  W.  M. Storrs were elect-
ed directors for the ensuing year. The 

•  place of President T. W. Russell, who 
died  here  in April. was not filled in the 
directorate,  leaving the board member-
ship at ten. 

The  directors  met rifler the stockhold-
ers°  meeting and elected officers. Rob-
ert W. Hunrington, jr., was chosen os 
president: P. H. Woodward, vice-presi-

dent• E. B. Peek, assistant secretary; 
James A. Turnbull, actuary; P. C. 
Griswold, superintendent of agents, and 
Dr. W. W. t' night, medical adviser, sue- 
r/L.1,1in cr T11. 

J. A. TURNBULL CHOSEN. 
Secretary or the Conuectlent Genera 

Life Insurance  Company. 

	

At a special meeting  of  the directors 	PRE 
of the Connecticut General  Life  Incur-  `717"- 
ante Company James  A.  Turnbull was  1:1 
elected secretary, to succeed  Robert W. 
Huntington, jr., elected to the presi- 
dency. 	Mr. Turnbull is a son of 
Thomas Turnbull, assistant secretary 

New Head of the Connecticut  General 

The action of the directors of the Con-
necticut General Life Insurance Company 
In  promoting  Mr.  Turnbull. from actuary 
to secretary is something other than 
personal  matter.  The course of the man- 
agers of this company singe the  death  of 

Mr.  Russell, so long the president, must 
be an encouragement to all young  Men 

who are making their way along In the 
service of local corporations. Here is 
one  company, in  whose board  of directors 

are some of our oldest business  men and 
a concern 'Itself  proverbially  conservative, 
which  has taken as its  president R. W. 
Huntington,  a  graduate of  Yale  In 1889  and 
as Its secretary Mr. Turnbull,  who  grad-
uated  there  in  1892.  Neither  is  85  years  of 
age and they now  occupy  the chief two 

places in the  executive  force,  and  each 

goes  up by the  natural process  of pro-
,  motion.  It is cause for general  congrat-
ulation to  see things  done  in this way and 
it  has  a public  interest, larger  and more 

' important  than  any personal  consIdera- 
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The  .  golden  wedding of  Nil.  soil AO 

	

home in Southampton  yesterday afternoon, 	' There  were nrsuant about WO relatives and 
tubers of the 
which Mr Ly- 
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S. R.  W. HUNTINGTON,  J  y  tfield road, and 
to Springfield. 

He licit gs—witts-m e talk of  an  ele.c-  , 
tric line from -Westfield over that road,  1 and  •  if there. is anything in its facilities, 
When it does come, which will he of ad-
vantage to his business, he may be de- 

1  vended on to profit by it. The biography 
of a couple who have reached their golden 
wedding is likely to read like the biog-
raphy of the man alone, but in this ease. 
there is to he read into the story of what-
ever business success and honor the man has 
gained the sympathy and helpfulness of the 
woman, which cannot be measured by  an 
enumeration of acres and public 'office.s. 

The wedding of Charles  B.  Lyman- and 
Miss Angeline  L.  Avery, daughter of  Rich-
ord and itFercy Avery, took place  •  at the 
hothe of the bride in the western 'part of 

A WISiii.EgIN SS POLICY. 



HARMON-BURNA 
Former Representative  from Suffield 

Weds Prominent Yount: Woman in 
Wiudeor Locks. 

(Special  to The Courant.) 
Windsor Locks, May S. 

Miss Clara Annie  Bdrnap and George 

Alonzo  Harmon of Suffield were mar- 

ried here at  6:30 this evening and the 

occasion was  one of the most notable 

society  events  here in a long while. 

smosiliwimimhes 
 The bride is the  youngest, daughter of 

SOUTHAMPTON. 	
nap of this 

yell known 

RAVE BEEN MARRIED 60 YEARS. his town 
has served 

Yman,''w. has' 
fied with the agricultural interests ofdetnht ii; 

'   

section of Hampshire county for many 
years, is a native of Chester. He was 
born October 22, 1828, the on of Cot 
Samuel and Miriam S. iTinkeri Lyman. 
Col Samuel Lyman  was  horn  in Chester, 

'  May 21,.1787. and was brought up op. a 
farm.. He was prominent in military af-
fairs. In 1842 Col Liman moved to 
Southampton. He died December 8. 18743, 
The other children of Col and Mrs Lyman 
were Harriet, who married Garry , Mun-

' son of Chester; Stephen, who was formerly 
'  a grocer and railway agent at Skeitham 
ton; Miriam  B., who married Francis 
Strong of Ripon, Wis.; Rufus, a carpente 
by trade; Samuel T., for many ears pea 
master and express agent at Huntington 
Emma S., who married Samuel N. Cole 
man: Myra E., who married Solomon Rich  
ands. The children born to Charles B 
Lyman and his brothers and sisters mak 
a large number, and many of them wer 
present at the anniversary yesterday 
Charles B. Lyman received a cheimoi 
school ethication at Chester and attend 
Sheldon academy at Southampton, whic 
his wife also attended, but not at th 
same-time. He began early to share in th 
work and the responsibility of the farms i 
Chester and Southampton, successivelj 
owned by his father. After the death o 
his father he became the owner of th 
homestead in Southampton. His mother 
died in 1847. 

Mr Lyman is prominent in local affairs. 
He has been selectman four years, and 
ineuther'of theschool committee seven years, 
during four of which he was chairman. 
He has been a member of the Franklin 
harvest club 20 years and its secretary for 
17 years. He has not missed a meeting of 
the  -dub since he has been secretary. Mr 
Lyman was president of the Hampshire, 
Franklin and Hampden agricultural soci-
ety in 1891-92, and subsequently was for 
three ,tears a member of the state hoard of 
agriculture. He is now a member of the 
board of cemetery commissioners, vice-
president of the Sheldon academy corpora-
tion and a trustee of the public library. 
He and his family are members of the 
Congregational church, and Mr Lyman bag 
been superintendent:of the Sunday-school 
and teacher  of one  clues for 25 years. :II r 
Lyman married Miss Angeline Avert, 
daughter of Richard Avery of Son-theme 
ton, May  8,  1851. Mrs Lyman was barn 
October 29, 1829. Three children wee-
born to them.- Flora A.. who died in i,:-
fancy; Arthur W., who  is  engaged in mar-
ket gardening  on  a place adjoining his 
father's farm. He married Anna S. Mnn- 
son,. and they have two children, Flora 
M. and Mary A. The other son, Charles 

., was horn May 11.1865, and is engaged 
ith his father in the management of the 
omestead. He  married  Etta F. Ranger, 
nd they have two children, Haeold L. and 

	  - 

MAY-14,  1901 
Married  Fifty Years. 

About fifty friends and neighbors 
yesterday afternoon called on airs 
William H. Seymour, a former resident 
of Elmwood, now living at the Boswell 
place there. The occasion was the fif-
tieth anniversary of her marriage to 
Mr. Seymour, former owner of Valley 
Farm, who now has Interests In Ne-
braska. Mrs. Seymour Is mother of the 
wife of Professor  C.  C. Stearns of 
Hartford, and all his family were pres- 

79- 

Mr and Mrs  Charles  B. Lyman to eat.  
Nerve T ...  eir Anniversary To- 

i  /9d/— 	
ind Sphinx 

harles 	
Lyman of 500 invite- 

there was 

ett' 0 
Day. 
Mr an 

Southampt will have the good wishes of sts at the 
a wide circle of friends in their home Hartford, 
town and elsewhere to-day, when they are Iphia, New 
to quietly celebrate the 60th anniversary  - 

eighboring 

of their marriage. Ten years ago, on the ilp°allislY with 
occasion of their golden anniversary, they pees were 
entertained a large number of guests at ion. The 
the Lyman homestead on the Westfield iorn, where 
road, but it has been decided that to-day "1 was en-
there 

 doors . 
there will be a more modest observance 
with only members of the faintly present. Iv" 

prae-
An anniversary dinner is to he served 
this noon. and  those present, iu addition-. 	room 

to Mr 11011 Mrs Lyman, will be Mr LY- iodore Coe ford, Clin-
'  Sidney IL 
pride. The 
e P. Coffin 
e Cone of 
,ovett and 

all wear-
rying pink 
wed, Miss 

'ass., niece 
'mice  Eisen 
bride was 
Ite liberty 
hiffon and 
,ad a yoke 
to match. 

it of white 
y and en- 
•in of 
best man, 

place, were 
.tins- in the 
wing room 
performed 

P  the Con- 
d by Rev. 
s., brother-
leption tot-
couple left 

adding trip. 
tflield after 

exceeding-
there were 
ane of the 

and were 
the groom 

man's *nether, Rufus Lyman, who is 88 pins, bear-
years did, Mrs Lyman's two sisters, Mrs iith a clus-
C. E. Clark of Springfield and Mrs Jane ride to the 
Pomeroy of Easthampton, the two sons, wishbone 
Arthur W. Lyman of West Springfield h's Orches-
and C. L. Lyman of Southampton, and tsic,Haben-
their families, and two nieces. Miss Jo- Wow were 
sephine E. Stiekles of West Springfield 
a nti MI Lyman Ha rrington  of  Easthamp- itheir  trunk 

wi J ton, 	1  her husband. While the eele, when Mr. 
bration is to be a family affair. it is not at noon to 
to be expected that the day will pass with- rated with 
out many messages of good will from ith white-
neighbors, friends and members of the In,  and rice 
Franklin harvest club, whose secretary the cover 
Mr Lyman has been for more than a moved. It 
quarter or r, 

 _  movatlon. 

CHARLEs B. LYMAN. 

f Wash- 



OLD, 
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4732MILES  OF MERIDEN. 

80 His Northern Pacific Stock Nets Him 
Over 560.000. 

MAY 10, 1U01.ki 
Richard  W. Miles  of  Meriden was one 

of the few happy speculators in  that 
city yesterday. He seldom dabbles In 
stocks, but some time ago on the ad-
vice of a friend hal:ought 100.aharee at' 

A BURLINGTON WOMAN REACHES 

THAT AGE TO-DAY. 
(Special to The Courant.) 

Collinsville, May 16. 
Mrs.  Delight  Beecher Upson of Bur-

lington, about three miles from here, 
'  will be 100 years old to-morrow and 
proper notice of the event is to be 
taken by the people hereabouts. The 
Burlington church last Sunday ap-
pointed a committee to secure presents., 
and a reception has been arranged to 
be held  at  her house to-morrow after• 
noon from 2 to  4  o'clock. It will all bel 
informal and, more than that, it will 
be a big surprise to Mrs, Upson,  for  in 
spite of the preparatigt she has been 
kept in corn) 	WAS ALMOST 103 YEARS OLD, 
coming, 

HARTFORD SPECULATORS. 

MAJOR  STRONG MAKES 4680,000 

ON NORTHERN  PACIFIC. 
There  were  not many blocks of 

Northern Pacific common to be turned 
in the market from this city, but Major 
Edwin Strong had one which made a 
very handsome profit for him. About 
five  years  ago he bought 100 shares of 
the stock, feh 
terday  g 	

7011-Yea 	a 
hsers  

Mrs. Dwight Beecher Ups n 	 brat- $400  and the 	the 101st anniversary of her birth 
.with the sal at her home in Burlington on Satur- 
better than day. She lives with her nephew's 

widow, Mrs. Sarah Upson. The young 
received a people who compose the Sunshine  So- '  of moht'Y  t clety of  the Congregational church, in 
decidedly / Burlington, of which Mrs. Upson is 
Strong is Si the oldest living member, called on the 

centenarian in the ,afternoon andaafter 

Death of Mr. Delight Beecher Upson Mrs. Upsor at Burlington, Ct —Never Had Doctor 
and  Mrs. Jc Till Over too 7  ,lcott, thit The funeral of .  rs 	ligt 	Cher  tp• B eee 

4 it 
is the only st son was held at Burl! ton, Ct., yesterday. 
children, five She died Saturday of old age. Had she 
late Henry I lived until the 17th  she  would have been 
cousin, and 11 103 years  old.  She was born in Wolcott, 
lug or him.  May 17, 1801. being one of a family of Mrs. Upson 
ed a great  s  five boys and three girls. Her parents were 
further than Mr and Mrs John Beecher, and she was 
try schools. I a cousin of Henry Ward Beecher. For a 
with the res. number of years Mrs Upson taught  school 
in her youth in the vicinity of her native town. At the 
of the times 
she taught si 

„fa e of 28 years she was M 	M Married to arcus 
.  Upson, and a year later they moved to 

native town. Burlington, Where Mrs Upson had since 
I  she married made her home. Mr Upson died in 186.1. 
later they ru' No children were born to them. Mrs Upson 
Mrs. Upson  ,  was possessed of remarkably good health. 
Mr. Upson r and she never employed a doctor until after 
were ever be  she  was  100 years old 

b 	

nor was it ever 

	

Family 	
, 

his necessary for her to visit a dentist, her 
son was Ia.  teeth remaining hard and firm until a few 

1  and that sht years ago. Her mind was clear and active 
i  physical as  '  to the last, and she took a keen pleasure in 
Lion. She pos relating incidents of her life. 
set of teeth 1 
when they  1  Her horseback  ride to  New Haven to see 
prides hersel the first steamboat enter the harbor, her 
tooth ache, a long and active religious work for the 

i  ploying a des church, and the dates and data of unusual 
superstition seasons are familiar stories to those who 
and which :  kliew her best. She could dimly remember 
with. It was  i   
snake from ho of 

 a young man being accused of stealing 

I 

 a heifer. He was taken  to  church one  Sun- 
always have day morning, where a long  sermon  was 
a brother cal) reached for his benefit. After  the  sermon 
by head and 1Her general Ee was taken to the whipping post and re-
Her  punishment according to the law. 

on who  I  On May 17, 1901. the members of the Bur- 

1.  .  
Vington Congregational  church  held a  re- 

S;*.4...  '  ception at her home, the  occasion  being the 

`--- -  ,i'anniversary of her 100th birthday. Mrs 
Upson was the oldest member of  the 
Burlington Congregational church, and all 
her life had given liberally to its support. 
Her family was of old New England fight-

able stock. A grandfather served in the 
'Revolutionary war, an uncle and cousin in 
the  war of 1812, and nephews in the civil 
war. 

 

Six years ago Mrs Upson saw a train of 

cars  for the first time. The ,surviving rela-

tives  are three  nephews. Mu Beecher,  a 

la Num. in California; Dwight Beecher,  a  
Lk:11)er residing in Bristol, Ct.; Joshua 
Beecher, a fruit grower in New Jersey: and 
two nieces

E
, Mrs J. D. Cook of Nebraska 

and Mrs llen Norton Wolcott of Collins-
ville t. 

followed hi: presenting her with numerous nouguets 
to be sold. and wishing her many more birthdays. 

All the  :  united in singing church hymns. A the spring 
.  large number of the townspeople also 

upward  SIC  called and paid their respects to the known Yuuvenerable lady. himself shr „ 	Despite her advanced age Mrs. Upson 
about ,t) is in possession of her mental faculties, 
sum 4"

„,.!. 
 enjoys good health and is able to read o'clock the the newspapers with the aid of eye-not selecte.glasses. On pleasant days she strolls 

the stocks out for exercise, but seldom is accom- There  NVC 
the broker-pariled by any one. 
day and there  were  many thousands 
of  dollars involved in the transactions. 

clot). 

1161116  '1101)1309E1  asponoo 1 	'901  
'9,100H )108113 saiseelv 

min-usv 
oves peg  ow 

semis os-vs  lodoliepadi 
vete sue' Good eq; do! 
Knuelstroo sdeelf 
eas ouuee Aaq;1 ices 
se poofi se yen!  sf  seer's 
Qopris eqj ‘defissel  Mau 
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unary  000'',3  rlr anssn.  ages 
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WERE MARRIED SIXTY YEARS  AGO. 

NI B. AND MRS LOON/IS OF WESTFIELD  81 
1,rl,"."1"144  Career  of 	en -Known 

—  Fire  Alarm System — Labor • 
1111l lion. 

From Our Special Correspondent. 
NirrissTrIELD, Saturday,  Play 18. 

Mr and his Frank U, Loomis Spring 
gtreet have the unusual privilege  of  ob-
erviog their With wedding anniversary, 

and it is  I  he wi.ih or their nitlnerulls local  I 
friends that they may  he  spored to eele-
b•ote many another anniver,ary. The ■ 
INIPPy  evPtot  that united this worthy couple 
look place Alay 10, 1841, in the town of 

ll  .-11in  pl on.  urtd  the  officiating clergY- 

WILLIAM WINTER JEFFERSON, 
Known Before the  Footlights es riiss Christie alscrionam, 

-- Ili  -anti 	',!aPllaIQ 1111105  '.‘.:•1-tolln 	'oner.!'g They 11113.3.31; 	 uos.ran 

D.  Looe, noa07 	41 n'TRII 	.■tiamo 	aTtlirk, I  Ilia."'  ness 	(ilim• 	 nzoa—Nriv5 nna the tow,— 	  
•aDpjo mmiicpidon 	•fi  •saciislici 1100511 dr-o"ve  mop ..,sitielpretini 	10  nAkoi ItEJIW.an 

j 
	O) 	 ori.L—HFS I 	1.101.11 

'wiaerii:es hr  -asesiox n-KINN1041.0 	'1 n 	uric button,a•F 	 .19"  01 S[CIdy -,1Ae 
S.401..)1JA 	 s1 ta4.loin 

maids  o.i,Ke.s,) polo 	 sa.moundr :toes -soap Tis ppnu a0ry hat  400ri p 'Jailor) •501500 Inert 130 101.1,01110 Poo qaols 	pun •00F1 -r (1 E)100 i-011+,50 	luatud  atILU 
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1S ILLi, 	t"166nft. 
atAratIED 

William Witter Jefferson,  Hin of Jceeph 
Jefferson, yesterday noon in the  spacious 
parlor of his father's summer residence  at 
Buzzards Buy, married Miss Christine  Mc-
Donald. The wedding was a quiet one, 
only the immediate families and some 50 
or more friends being present when  ROY 
E. A. Harlon of Boston, an old friend of 
Mr Jeffersim senior, pronounced the words 
which made the young couple husband and 
wife. Nearly all the guests were summer 
neighbors of the Jeffersons, and went from 
Boston it a special train, and after the 
usual wedding festivities left for the city 
in the same manner. The happy pair were 
favored with a large number of presents, 
many of them of groat beauty. Mr and 
Mrs Jefferson left for Boston in a special 
car on the regular itn.•.rnoon train. 

WILLIE JEFFE.R8017.8 BEIDE. 

A wedding which  was a family af-
fair, but nevertheless one in which 
there is great public interest,  was that 
of last Sunday of William Winter Jef-
ferson and Christie  MacDonald, the 
ceremony taking place at the  Buz-
zard's Bay home of Joseph Jefferson. 
The couple were married  in  the  hand-
some parlor of Crows' Nest,  which  was 
decorated in greens.  There  were neith-
er bridemaids nor flower girl.  Mr H. 
V. Dodd of Philadelphia,  a chum of the 
groom, was best man. The bride 
wore a gown of white chiffon,  with 
inserted lace and "no end" of ruffles. 

Mr Jefferson and his  bride sailed on 
Thursday for Europe, where they will 
spend the summer in  travel.  Miss 
MacDonald, as she will still be known 
on the stage, will begin  her  second 
season with Peter  F.  Dailey  in  Sep-
tember, returning to America  a  few 
weeks previous to that. Mr  Jefferson 
will be with his father's company, 
which goes  on  the road  in October. 
The young people will take an apart-
ment in New York  and  whenever their 
engagements permit will be "at 
home" there. 

Christie  MacDonald  is  one of the 
comparatively few Boston girls  who 
have won a name and fame  on the 
shge. She began a professional ca-
reer as an actress same six  or eight 
years ago, starting in the  chorus  of  a 
comic opera company. In a short 
time she had advanced  from  the back 
to the front row.  Soon  after she  was 
given  a small  speaking  part.  She 
played several summer engagements at 
the Tremont  theater, Boston, and  es-
tablished  herself  as  one of the best-
beloved  of Boston's  theatrical favor-
ites.  Then Francis Wilson secured her 
for a  prominent  part in one of his 
companies. Last fall she  became a 
prima donna soubrette  with Peter  F.  , 
Dailey as his leading lady,  under con-
tract for two years. 

It was before beginning rehearsals 
for Hodge, Hodge & Co  that Miss Mac-
Donald, with her mother, was  a guest 
at  the Crows' Nest, the  Jefferson home 
in Buzzard's Bay.  Here  she  had  every 
opportunity to become  thoroughly ac-
quainted with all the  various mem-
bers of the Jefferson  family, and here 
it was that the friendship  that had pre-
viously existed between lien  and Wil-
lie Jefferson blossomed  at last into a 
itrue love story. 



JUDGE  HI RAM WILLEY. 
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Williams—Allyn Nuptials, 
The wedding .  of David Williams ,and. 

Miss Mabel Seymour Allyn. daughter of 
Mrs. Ella  C.  Allyn, took place, lli'ednes- 
•day evening,  at the home of the bride's 
pancle,  J.  Seymour Chase,  secretary of the 
board of  water commissioners, No. 12 
Whitney street,  the Rev. W. DeLoss 
Love of the  Farmington Avenue Congre-
gational  churdh performing tne care-
molly, Only immediate  friends and rela-
tives were present. Mr. and  Mrs. Wit-
Hams left for a  brief wedding trip and 
on their  return  will  live  at No. 191 Re-' 
treat Avenue,  Mr. Williams is employed 
In  the  bookkeeping department of the 
water board.  

COLT 
Deacon and 

stm 
[Specie 

Deacon and 
celebrated thi 
afternoon. TI 
gratulatlons 
and out of  tc 
presents averc 
Chandler is 

of  nine  chi. 
brothers. He 
on a farm wh 
father were 
one of the 
Woodstock. 
Peyster, bore 
father was a 
after their 
their present 
have four  chi 
follows; Ethel 
estate dealer 
Arthur  D. ❑ 
"North Amer 
ager of the 
"Harper's." L 
ton, and Miss 

Mr. Chandlea 
the Congregational  Church ever  since 
1869. In 1888 he was  in the Legisla-
ture. 

A family picture was  taken during 
the afternoon of Deacon and Mrs. 
Chandler, their daughter, their sons, 

.1  A  thab• arcandsom 
EIGHTY—THREE  YEARS OLD. 

The Hon.  Hiram  Willey  of East  Had—i 
dam  Will Reach That Age May  23. 

The  Hon. Hiram Willey of East  Had-
dam, who has his  office in this City 
with the  law  firm of Sperry  &  McLean, 
is one of  the  oldest  members of the 
bar In  the State. He will be 83 years 

j  old,  May 23. He has been a prominent 
member of the  General Assembly, hav-
ing  served in both branches of that 
body  from  eastern  Connecticut. He 
was State  attorney from New London 
county  from  1854  until 1861, and was 
United States  district attorney from 
1861 until  1870,  serving under  Presi-
dents  Lincoln and Johnson. Mr. Wil_ 
ley  has been the mayor of New Lon-
don. He wag one of the first graduates 
of Wesleyan  University in Mliddletovcn. 
He began his legislative career in the 
House from  New  London in 1847. The 
survivors of that House include Chaun-
cey  Rowe of Farmington and Major 
F. M. Brown of this city. Chauncey 
T'.  Cleveland, who had been the Gov-

'  ernor of  the  State, Loren  P. Waldo and 
r 	to 	ul 	nay a d  

6"—  ene-Fa 	r  ham  II.  Russell. the found- er of the  Russell Military &hoe]  in 
New Haven,  were  members of the 
House  in 1847. Lafayette  S.  Foster was the Speaker,  Clark Bissell held the 
Governorship, and Charles  J. McCurdy 
of Lyme was the  Lieutenant-Governor-
afterwards he was made  a judge of the 
Supreme Court. General  Russell held 
a  high place in military  lines  of  activity 
at  the time, and the school  which he 
founded became widely known. Long 
after the Civil War it was  a center of 
decided interest  in  the  State. Ex-
Speaker  Allan W.  Paige of Bridgeport 
and John Addison Porter,  who  died in 
Pomfret last year, were among  its not-
ed graduates after the war. Both 
gentlemen were in the institution at the 
same time. Governor Cleveland, who 
was in the gubernatorial office In 1842 
and 1843, was the uncle of the  Han. E. 
S. Cleveland of this city. 

At the  outset  Judge  Willey  was  . 
brought into contact with leading men 
of both political parties. In 1817 he 
was again a member of the House from 
New  London. The Hon. E.  A.  Buike 
ley, the father of Governor Morgan G. 
Bulkeley and of Lieutenant-Governor 
William  IL  Bulkeley, was the speaker 
of the House. Alexander Holley of 
Salisbury was the Governor.  In  the 
two  houses  were  Judge. Nathaniel 
Shipman, now of the United States 
Circuit Court; James E. English, 
Charles  R.  Ingersoll, ex-Speaker 
Charles  H.  Briscoe of Eilffeld and Judge 
Dwight Loomis. In  1859  Judge Willey 
was a member of the State Senate from 
tile old Seventh District. The Hon. 
Augustus Brandegee was in the House  . 
from New London that year. Thirty, 
years after his first  service  in ithe 
House  Judge  Willey was again elected 
o Tr•fam hialp 	 f 

MAY 24, 1901. 
NORTHAMPTON. 

I 	A  SUCCE.SFUL  NORTHAMPTON SOY. 

1,  A.  P. Pettis of Paris  is  a guest at the 
?Hainpton.  hotel.  When  a  boy of  12  lie 
ilived in Northampton and went  to  the 
( Round hill  school.  Later he attended WO-
:lista/I seminary and the Westfield high 
'acbool. After be left school he became a 
tclerk in a general  store  at Tariffvfile, Ct, 
tSubsequently he  was  a clerk in a Hartford 
dry  goods store,  and, after'  a  few years, 

(became  a  partner in  the  firm• of Smith. 
!Pettis &  Co.  He  was  in  business  is New 
"fork for several  years  and ia 18(18 estab-
lished the Pettis dry  goods  business in In-

idianapolis, Ind. which still continues un-
i der that name.  Mr  Pettis is not now con-
-rtected with it, hut  is  the owner of the 
ihlnek  in  which the establishment is tont-
Jed. Among the stockholders in the pres-
cent company are  Mr  'Wallace of Forbes  & 
'Wallace. Mr Thompson of Brown  & 
(Thompson, and Nathan Bill, all of this 
'cite-. Mr Pettis  is  a  relative of the mem-
'hers  of the  firm of Mansfield  &  Roberts 

' 1of Easthampton and his financial agent, 
( John Lawrie of 1ndianap)lis, negotiated 
the  sale of  the store by  E. W.  Vrood to 
Mansfield & Roberts about two years  ago 

Mr   
bUSing'ir•  since 1883  and has sPest  most Pettis his  not been actively en,  ii i  

1.1  his  time abroad.  He  arrived in this 
country on the Lorraine the 12tb. Sia bi m  s 

arrival he has visited his former Partne',  
Mr  •Slnitb. in Hartford. Mr Smith  is  new 
72  years  of age  and  Mr  Pettis is  76. Mi. 

Pettis is now entertaining at the  Malaria/a 
hotel John Lawrie of Indianapolis  F. 

,Pettis of Indiana Clayton 
iof Worcester, F.  E. Pettis.  who is about. 
Ito  enter theemploy of Mansfield  & Roberts 
at Easthampton, and Charles Penis of 
Amherst. These men, with the exception 
of  Mr  Lawrie, are his nephewa aud  eame 

in  accordance  with a plan for a faMilY 
reunion.  Mr  Pettis is a man  of vigorous' 

and striking appearance and  it  is under-
stood his hIlE,inest:  success  brought 
lar e fortune. 



alp arlinblita*  , 
TRURSDAN. MAI( 23, 1901. 

—111:MBEE-IRUSSELL  WEDDING. 

e of 	prettiest home wed4i&; 
of the s  son  took place last evening  at 
the h0 e  of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer  Ris- 
ley, when their only daughter,  Miss 
Nellie Sellew Risley, was married  to 
Merritt Smart, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Smart. Rev. William F. Tay-
lor officiated. The bride was attired  in 

white crepe de chine and carried roses. 
The bridesmaid, Miss Lucy A. Forbes, 
was dressed in white organdie, over 
pink silk, and carried pink roses. The 
hest man was Dwight Judson. The 
ushers were George Risley of Hala- 
1 ord and Frank Ensign, cousins of the 
iiride, and Harry and Linwood Brewer. 
The house was tastefully decorated 
with palms, ferns and potted plants. 
The bridal party stood in the bay win-
dow in the south parlor, under an arch 
of evergreen and lilacs. Professor Law-
son of Hartford played the wedding 
starch from Lohengrin, as the bridal 
party descended the stairs, and played 
softly throughout the ceremony. The 
presents were numerous and beautiful. 
Ur. and Mrs. Smart left on an even-
ig train for a trip to New York, Brook-

lyn and Philadelphia, They will be at 
Dome after June 25 at No. 6S Naubuc 

Sms 111sley Wedding  — 11.13 

Resignation of Kindergarten Teaoher 
Miss Kate W. Hutchinann, who 

 has 

been principal of the Brown School 
Kindergarten for five years, has re-
signed. Miss Hutchinson came to the 
Brown School from Willimantic in the 
fall of 1896, and, during these five .years 
she has rendered efficient and faithful 
servit* to the district. The Brown 
School Kindergarten Is the largest pub-
Uc F•h  iol kindergarten in Connecticut. 

MAY 23,  1901. 
Mies Kate Hutchinson and 'William 

A. Arnold Arar•led Last Yvonintt. 
Miss Kate W. Hutchinson, daughter 

of Captain John I. Hutchinson.  and 

William A. Arnold, son of Mrs. Ansel 
Arnold of Willimantic, and junior mem- 
ber of the law firm of Clark & Arnold 

jjof this city, were married at 7:30 o'clock 
I l,ast evening at the home of the bride's 
parents, the old Barnard homestead. 
No. 118 Main street. There was an at-
tendance of about 100, including guests 
from New York, Middletown and oth- 

•r r places and a dozen or more of the 
Oassmates of Mr. Arnold in the acad-
emic cleparttiOnt at Yale, '96. and the 
Yale Law School, '99. Rev. Harold Pat-
tison, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, performed the ceremony. The 
couple stood under a bower of apple 
blossoms, which. besides having a beau-
tiful effect, filled the house with their 
fragrance. Lilacs and other flowers also 
formed part of the decorations of the 
house. To the tune of the wedding 
' , larch from "Lohengrin,” by  Sedg-

ick's Orchestra, the bride was given 
away by her father. The groom was 
attended by his hest man, his law part-
ner, Walter H. Clark. Miss Julia 
Hutchinson, a sister of the bride. acted 
as maid of honor. The bride was 
gowned in crepe de chine white silk and 
:-he carried a bouquet of white roses. 
'I he maid of honor wore a white Swiss 
;;own and carried pink rases. 

A reception followed the ceremony. 
The guests enjoyed themselves on the 
liroad lawn in front  of the house and 
also_ on  the  niag..7.a.  in the rear_  which  

EAST HARTFORD  NEWS. 

One of the Prettiest Ceremonies of the 
Year at the Nitate.street Baptist Church 

One of the  prettiest and most elaborate 
society weddings  of  the  year  is  the city 
was at 6.30 last  night in  the State-street 
Baptist church,  when Irving  Sprague  Rus-
sell and  Miss  Florence  May  Bugbee,  both 
of this city, were married. Both the youag 
people are popular in local society  Circles 
and  have many friends  who,  at the  cere-
mony at the church and at the reception 
later at the home of the bride's brother at 
64 Hawthorn place, showed their warm 
appreciation of their  character.  The bride 
is a sister of Ernest  D. Bughee,  treasurer 
of the Brigham company, and the groom 
is the son of George  A. Russell.  The in-
terior of the Baptist  church  never  looked 
more beautiful than  when  decorated  for 
this wedding, the varied trimmings  and 
decorations showing both taste  and in-
genuity in the decorator. The pulpit  was 
a  solid bank of palms, in which the pulpit 
desk was  scarcely  visible, the wall of 
palms sloping back to  the  organ loft in a 
graceful, waving mass. The front of the 
galleries about the auditoribm of the church 
were concealed under southern smilax, and 
opposite about every alternate pew  on 
each aisle was  a  lofty torch nine feet high, 
bearing above the heads of the wedding 
Kuests a spreading bunch of ferns and 
Easter lilies. There were  16  of  these 
floral torches and they were festooned  to-
gether with garlands of white roses and 
smilax. Nine hundred had been, invited 
to the church and it was packed.  For 
halt an hour before the ceremony  Organist 
John J. Bishon played, the guests gather-
ing meanwhile and taking their seats fac-
ing the hank of palms. 
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church at Sot The  church of the Good Shepherd at--------------.. 

	

,,,Ing with into  South Lee has extended a call to Rev C. J. 	TUESDAY, MARCH 2011001 thur Lawrenct Suissin  of Carthage, Mo.. to become its' NINETY-FIVE YEARS UL  t  Stockbridge pastor, and he  has accepted and will begin 
being  assisted his labors  there June IA. Rev C. J. Suissin _ 
Rev S. H.  I  was formerly  rector  of  several churches in John  Stetson Celebrates His Birthday— '  smith, rector  e  Connecticut, and  comes highly recommend-1  

Sketch of His Life Rev H.  hi. Med. 
of Great  B. 	 ..,..4 
Van  Renssel 	MAY 51  1902•  	  

-- 	 ,  John Stetson of 60 Walker street, Charles- Rev  i....• J. SniEln  'W-begun his labors  town,  is celebrating the ninety-fifth anal- Hum];  lesson 
Psain,i cxxx" as assistant  to  Rev Dr Arthur  Lawrence. 
lignini cxxxv  will have 

He will make  his  home in South Lee and has  been  very ill for several weeks past ' 

lverstiry of his birth today. Mr. Stetson' 
Lawrence;  a  eharg,,  of  the church of the 

with catarrhal pneumonia, but has  so  far  Treat;  pray( Good Shepherd. Thit evening  a  reception will be given to  Mr  and  Mrs  Sniffin from  !recovered as to  be able to; sit up and re- in  the  effl'ile  S  to 10 at the house  of Mrs Thomas kell:•e his friends on his natal day. The 'news were  -Biwa.  
reading- room  r 	 ,  attending physician, Dr. Allen, says{  that'i new  church i.i....._  El  25, 1902, 	

31$s  patient is doing well for a, person of 
religious Pape 	 his extreme lage. All of Mr. Stetson's im- 
Henn  and Le THE  NEW sour, r I:LI C■T7T frl CITT  I tlactriifibit  .seJettewx  twit:ling in this vicinity dollar  given 
laud  was de,c .6;0 j.cTLY ! 0  

d by Rh Hurlbut farm' 	terdar Moro 

r 

a  large audien 
so timed as  1  The church of  - 
attendants.  j South Lee, a miss 
ship of  itev of Stockbridge, wa I-,sperous  anThorning by Bishop 

the diocese of Wes! 
MEMORIAL ritserice hegau  wit 
Rev Dr Artlprayer presented 

-  has presented the church, and wr copal society  1 
to his daughtterarimi services,  al 
will be .hung imunion was admit 
the finishing ttber of connnunicat 

_,• though simple in 

shall Field  
r  Ai  erltdh 

 men:  
: was assisted 

ire. Bishop Vintot ow_  

at  London  ney  H. Treat,  recd 

.  A 	 --x-----,;---Fiwt kp  ra u k  a  who 

David  Beatlfield, Rev  Rufus 
ton, Rev C. J. St 

Anno  cenfriend  of Dr  L 
yo,te  y oielergymen,  with  t 

evening la5t-YJNiik'  tbsehwavoiet 
at  s' 

TIDE MARRcration  sermon w 
Treat.  whose  text 

No  'owe Xx18, "Upon this rod 
nu  The  discourse was 

The intereeful treatment of  • 
of Rev Gear  an  earnest an'd  e 

rie Rand in  was  no special mu 
and the hymns 38l 	 NEW EPISCOPAL CHURCH AT SOUTH LEE. 

Mg was that  dered by the  ehoir'orrn 
simply auno•under the direction of Miss 	 For  l 	qblvtive heuse at So Walker I 

marks of Ftt years the South Lee people have  worked  a=1,aa,rlestown.  During  his  long reel 

Plymouth  ch  for  a  church building.  Rev  Sidney  H.  Treat 
in part  as  f,  became assistant minister of St.  Paul's 

We are  here  church and  parish,  having especial care  of  4  B ham Homestead on Pros 

reflects and 1  ergy and  untiring zeal  the erection of the  ) 	
v we Sold  to  a ‘iyndicate 

0 the  oneness 01  the mission  at South  'Lee, and to  his  en-  I  
what of the  ei preseut structure is largely due.  The 	

rbert  C. Bingham pia 

friends  aonfaoti  church building is after plans .metele by 
 R. Prospe t avenue, which stands in the 

riage. They (  L.  Emerson,  a  prominent architect of  Bos- ,, name  of  Mary A. Bingham, has been 

faulty human  ton, who gave his services to the church.  i  sold to a syndicate which will improve 

alone-nor  ev 

 the property, cut it up into building. but for  a  deet  It  is one of the prettiest churches  in West-  , 
not assume  t  ern  Massachuseps, and is rich in memo-  , 

e 	 e  of 	Dr Lawrence in memory  of  his (laugh.  I satisfactory arrangements can be made 
may cut a street through it rfi 

which has  ma  Rev  
vials. Among others,  the  bell was given  by  •  lots, and 

earth
theirs to hoe  eral years ago; cross  and  vases for  the 

1  with the Valentine and Porter heirs to 
ly 	ter, Susan  Dana  Lawrence, who  died sev- 

limitless freed  altar were given  in  memory of  Mrs Ross; 
of  love they  b the lectern was  given by Mr and Mrs 
of the sons 0  Lauckhardt  in  memory  of  their  daughter, 
emancipation. 
 -  and the  communion  vessels  were given by 
S'  do not  —  , 	.  ... 

separated  the Mr and  Axis F. S. Aymar in memory of 
world. They  i  their children. The alms basin  is a me-
harmony  wit modal to  Mr and Mrs Wilson, and the altar 
emergent  in  t  desk  was  given  in  memory of  Mr  and  Mrs 

rate  Individnar,  di  • 
Webster. The pulpit was the gift of  Mrs world. than c 

I num„ch, tiuoo  iind.  One of  the  features of  the 

anti Carrie  Ila;'hurch is the sun dial on the south  gable.  I  formerly owned by Char es M. 

pipe organ.  Steps are  now  being 
 taken, terrace of houses or a row of separate 

h it will probably  • 

the bond  of rinds was the gift of  Dr Lawrence.  and  is!  a street is cut through  

right and trut The  church  has everything needed  except a  ' 
fervent  benedi 	

be on the north boundary line, so that a 
they are liusb the only one  in this part of the  country. 

a 	rem. o o tam  one. 	 __  agency  of William Richard Griffi 
1  .houses can be built fronting the park. 

The sale was effected through the 

....... 
abiding  girl duet 	II  • 	' 

SALES OF VALUABLE PROPERTY. 

deed  a strip through their property to 
1 Girard avenue. Mr. Bingham has had 

i  in  view  for some time a scheme to de- 
/ velop  the property himself, but has 
finally decided to sell and let others im- 
prove It. The plot contains nine acres 
and has  a frontage on the east side of 

' Prospect avenue of 450 feet. The depth 
is 880 feet and it bounds on the south 

the east portion of Elizabeth Park, Pond. If 
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us 	.  fatty Years Chief Clerk at, 
the linrrford hospital, 

Hen& W. Fuller, who was for over 

twenty-six years i'hior cilerk and drug-
gist at the Hartford Hospital; tendered 

his resignation SaturdaY on ac- 
count of ill health. He has 
been ill for some Hine. Mr. Ful-
ler has been known among his asso-' 
ciates as "Dr." Fuller. He will prob-
ably spend the summer- on the Sound,  . 
making trips on his vacht, for recu-
peration. The resignation has been ac-
cepted and Charles E. Sprague, who 
has been assistant clerk at the institu-
tion for the last three years, has been 
appointed to the position of chief clerk. 
The appointment of an assistant clerk, 
In Mr. Sprague's place,  sill  be  made  - 
tu-day, 

HARTFORVgninsETRAISPED 

Dr. Jonathan M. Wainwright of Si ,  

Luke's Hospital is in town with els 

fiancee, Mies Hart of Englewood. N. J. 
!siting his mother. The doctor will go 
oon to Scranton, Pa.. where he is to be 
filet surgeon at the Moses Taylor Res-
it I 

Ins to the mar, 

er, Miss JeSsic 

iathan Mayhew 
y on Friday af-
, at the PresbY-
ood, N. J. The 
.liven by Miss 
irrar at Dwight 
)r. 'Wainwright 
the First Regi-
panish War. 

t Nuptials. 

ss Jessie Bell 

,f Mr. and Mrs. 
o Dr. Jonathan 

! this city, took 

an church at 

.  a 	 —H kirnd Mrs. William Eldonart 
Hon 11 ro r y  Degrees, 

, The honorary degrees were conferred 

hy President Luther, Professors  Riggs 

end McCook escorting the candidates 
to his presence. The recipients were 
th followi g: — 

M. A. 	/A/4 - 	• 

	

• 1  syl 	Wainw ht,  M. D of 
Scranton,  Penn., one  of  the most emi-
nent  surgeons  of the  country and head of 
the Moses Taylor hospitals In Scranton, 
l"nn.,  and  Buffalo,  N, Y, 

MISS  BISSELL  RETIRES. 

Comments on the Peck-Ensworth 
Sang Eighteen, Years as Soprano of 

Song Recital at Catenezle Hall. the IBro  y  Tabernacle in New 

George H. C. Enswortb, son of Lester York. 

L. Ensworth of this city, and Miss Miss Marie S. 
/  2-- 

ell, the well known 

Miss Mary Stoughton's clear, high voice, 
with  fine execution,  made her selection, 
Delibes'p "Chanson de l'Almee," most in-
teresting. Miss Mary Billings deserves 
special mention, for she sang the diffi-
cult "Indian Bell Song" from "Lakme," 
with lovely tone color, artistic finish and 
faultless intonation. She is a. promising 
young  singer.  Goring Thomas's "Love 
Lullaby" was sung by Miss Emma El-
mer, with voice of lovely quality, good 
style, and with beautiful low G fiat. Her 
progress will be watched with interest. 
Miss Mildred Camp did remarkably well, 
the taking swing of Needham's "Hay-
making" pleasing the audience very much. 

Carolyn Cooke's exquisite vocaliza-
tion`,  specially  of the delicate and long-
sustained high notes, in Jeneen's "Mur-
muring Zephyrs," proved her a young 
artist. Her singing was very finished,  
and she was listened to with breathless 
interest. Miss Grace Preston Hodgkins'a 
reputation is made. She is an established 
artist, and a constant example of the 
Bissell method. The concert aria, -El_ 
lende Wolken." by Mrs. Beach, fits her 
well, being dramatic, requiring great 
range, and of  this she is the accom-
pushed mistress. 

Miss Miriam Griswold received praise 
for her superior work in the solos of 
several choruses, and in Arthur Foote's ' 
duet, "Come Live With Me." 

Miss Anna Hurlburt was heard to' 
good advantage in a solo number, and 
her full musical tone with continued 
study will bring her abilities to the 
front. 

There were twenty-six numbers on 
the program, which was the most am- ,  
bitious ever undertaken by Miss Bis-
sell's pupils. The "Courier" gives Miss 
Bissell high rank as a teacher of 'sing-
ing, and cites as a remarkable fact that 
all the vocal work was done without 
nn t  ee.e 	..•  .... 	•• a TA--.v.  auv 7'3 

voice teacher and soprano soloist, iiiton, pastor of 

closed a long career as soprano of the rvlce. Dr. Vir- 

Broadway Tabernacle in New York re-Hospital, New 
. cently, and the "Musical Courier" 1 Miss Mettle  
e, of 

printed the following notice of the a 
was maid  

s  handeomelyi 
event, which will be of interest to the e reception was 
many friends of Miss Bissell in Hart- °after the mar-

ford and vicinity:— rainwright left  
It is fit that mention Should be made Upon their re-

here of Miss Bissell's retiring, after eigh-their home in 
teen years' service, as soprano of the ainwright was 
Broadway Tabernacle. For two years et Connecticut 
past she has thought of leaving, each!-Americo war, year attempting to hand in her resig- 

uraett. 	 nation, but the authorities would not lis 
ten to this. Miss Bissell, then, will be' to Marry. 
the last soprano at the Tabernacle, asodruff Kellogg, 
no more services are held there. She al- 
ways    hoped this might  be the case, ended Stephen W. 
as events have shaped themselves, hers to be married 
wish is gratified, and there will be no 
successor to her in that building. This In oe, aTarugli.  
record of eighteen consecutive years is 

e  in 
of 
 oy

,  N. 
a magnificent one, equalled by few sing- was graduated 
ers; and Miss Bissell leaves when her•al Academy in 
voice is at its best, devoting her SundaYsrmore  at the 
hereafter to rest and recreation. The_.re, d was one of 
is probably no church singer who  has  "Atched in that recent years taught more extensively. 
Those who have not heard Miss Bissell's e hydrographic 
voice in church service do not know how ,leutenant Kel-
it has moved congregations; its quality e Order of the 
and artistic handling combined to make r of the Loyal 
It a true part of the service, and she has 
uplifted thousands by her singing. Miss) 

 o-7-1 ruff Bissell leaves the Broadway Tabernacle 
to the great regret of hosts of admirers*al and Mrs. S.  

_we.: mar-  

there of fourteen. 

f othuartt  eehne.r 

Miss Bissell's 

,nr y.  
there was a series of affectionate leave 

ested to learn that 1.er May festival at  .t 

Protest-son  was the most successful of the n Troy, 

takings. 

Mendelssohn Hall, New York, this sea- 

Friends of Miss Bissell will be Inter- rs. .Alonzo Mee 

peon Mceonlhe, 

	

a(uol:scloPerkotSeastt 	 

class  was the largest, and contained Wife  of 14,  
many fine voices. A pleasant feature 

1876 at Trinity, of that occasion was the presentation 

ful diamond ring composed of five large, 
to Miss Bissell by the class of a beauti- ivsistihteindgaussgehth_ 

white stones. This was a complete , 
surprise. The presentation speech was 

t  
Da s 	 y and the 

made by Miss Sarah Peck, who has nan -Governor  
studied with Miss Bissell longer than 

a n  any  _other pupil of the present class. 	ini °sr°  this Tin  s corn. nt- 

The Rev. Edwin C. Bolles, D. D., who 

lectures at Trinity 'College, this even-

ing, is a native of Hartford, and a 

graduate of Trinity. He was edu 

6'3  

Sarah King Peck of New York gave 

joint song recital at Carnegie Hall 

New York, recently, of which th 
"New York Musical Courier" says:— 

itone, gave a join George Ensworth, ba 
Miss Sarah King teels. soprano, an.  

her Music Room of Carnegie Hall. Botl 
recital last Thursday, ight in the Chaim

Al 
 of those young singers are progressing 

and during their season have tilled nu 
merous engagements In and out of town 
A large audience of fashionable people  a 

ABOUT HARTFORD SINGERS. 
High  Praise for Wolter by Pupils of 

Miss Bissell, 

Miss Marie Seymour Bissell's annual 

concert at Mendelssohn Hall in New 

York given recently brought forward a 

number of Hartford young ladies, who 
have been studying the voice with Miss 
Bissell, and it is interesting to note 
the comments of the "Musical Courier" 
on their work. The "Courier" says: 



A NATIVE OF NORFOLK, CONN. .' 

Dr. Welch of Baltimore, Head of the 

New Institute of Medical Research. 
■■■■■..- 
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A wedding at Annapolis, MCI., Satur-
day noon, has much interest in this 
,ety, where the - bride noel her family 
are well known. It was the marriage of 

• .  iss Eleanor G. Goodrich, daughter of 
Ne 	

\ 

 captain Caspar F. Goodrich, 	S. N., 
to Douglas Campbell of New York, son 

ck, 	of Colonel John A. Campbell. U. S. A., 
retired, which was solemnized at St. 
Ann's Church, the ceremony being per- 

• formed by Rev. Dr. Theodore M.  Reil- 
Ic of the General Theological Seminary 

• or  New York, assisted by Rev. Joseph 
T. McComas: rector of St. Ann's. The 
chancel was decorated with palms, 
peonies. lilies, orange blossoms, and 
other dowers. hrringht .1 
guests from Nt 
Washington.  ' 
tume of white 

Admiral Goodrich's Daughter married 
Pomfret, October I.—Mrs, Eleanor Good-,  rich Campbell, daughter of Rear Admiral 

Caspar Goodrich, U. S. N., retired, and 
Captain Charles Thompson Davis of the 
British army, Indian diviafon, were mar-
ried to-day at the Goodrich home here 
The ceremony was performed by State': 
Attorney, Searle. acting  as  a 'justice the  peace. After two weeks thymir;:li , 'among men 
eave for Captain Davis:e  itm&  An 	reme  intellect and-  his ex 	 stigatIons and 

1. professor of 
Hopkins' Uni-

t of the board 
r. Rockefeller's 
esearch, Dr. 

greater part 
He has been 

"7-  

yoke and was 
Miss Gladys Gt 
were: Miss Eli 
of Captain C. F 
tory, Washingt 	 r 

lees. daughter 
Hopkins, Wash 
for of. Philaden 
let of New Yoi 
of New Fork a 
of Hartford. 
LeMoyne are c 

The best m 
Arden of New 
Donald and G 
of  the groom; 
Liam Fo•epaug 
New York, L 
Baltimore and 
Fremont, jr., o 
Goodrich of C 
brother of the 

A wedding 1 
the Kennedy  : 
colonial mansi 
ceremony was 
day in order t 
Cadet Goodrlel' PROFESSOR WILLIAM 
the Naval Acaueme c■sr 

usher   
Pres;oent of Johns Hopkins. 

Professor Ira Remsen was, on Mon-
day, ohosen to succeed Dr. Daniel C. 
Gilman as president of Johns Hopkins 
University. Professor Remsen has 
been temporarily In charge of the 
University during the absence of 
President Gilman, He went to the 
University very near the begin-
ning of its existence, has long 
been at the head of the de-
partment of chemistry and makes it 
a condition of accepting the presidency 
that he shall retain charge of that de-
partment. He has helped make the 
university what it is and is said to be 
as popular in it as he is distinguished 
In scholarship and capacity. 

Professor Remsen was born in New 
York in 1846. He received his degree 
of B. A. when 19 years old at the Col-
lege of the City of New York. Two 
years later he was made a Doctor of 
Medicine at the New York College of 
Physicians and Surgeons. After this 
he went abroad to study, and in 1870 
received the degree of Doctor of Philo-
sophy at the University of Goettingen. 
After serving for a short time as as-
sistant in chemistry at the University 
of Tuebingen he returned to America 
and assumed the professorghin of 
chemistry at Williams College, whence 
he went to Johns Hopkins. For his 
writings Dr. Remsen has the degree 
of LL. D. from the Columbia College 
and Princeton University. 

fj  

experiments. 
Dr. Welch, who Is tow about 50 years,  

old, was born in Norfolk, his father 
being a prominent physician of that 
place and at one time a Representative 
in  Congress from  Cennecticut. The 
noted ted pathologist received his early ed-
ucation' in the common■ schools of Con-

'  necticut, and afterward attended Yale 
College, from which he was graduated 
with honors in 1870. 

He began the study of medicine at 
the College of Physicians and Sur-
geons, New York City, receiving his 
diploma and the M. D. degree in 1875. 
He then went abroad, continuing his 
studies for several years in Germany. 
Upon his return, in 1879, he accepted 
the chair of pathological anatomy and 
general pathology in the Bellevue Hos-

. pital Medical College, New York, serv-
ing until 1884, when he went to Hatti-

N  e... 	more to accept the position of dean of 
the Johns Hopkins Medical School. lie 
served in this capacity until 1898, when 
he was appointed to the chair of pa-
thology at the university. 

From 1891 to 1892 he was president 
of the Medical and Chirurgicae Faculty 

H. WELCH, of Maryland. Dr. Welch is a mem- 
ber of Innumerable medical societies, 
and, with the exception  .  of Dr. Wil- 
liam C. Billings, is the only Baltimore 
physician enjoying membership in the 
American Academy of Sciences. For 
nearly fifteen years he has been editor_ 
in-chief of the Journal of Experimental 
Minednincminae;:ipiood7ibalnyathliexfeosr.  foremost  medical mneodticaatl 
journal of this country. Dr, Welch 

THE HAYNES GATEWAY. 
It is In Place with tbeCommemorat-r 

ive Tablets. 
The gateway in memory of Governor 

John Haynes of Connecticut, which WRS 

recently put in place at the entrance of 
the Ancient Burying Growth on Gold 
street, has now been completed by the 
placing of two bronze tablets, one on 
each of the brick gateposts, with the 
following inscriptions:— 

1639 	 1189 
John Haynes, 

One of the Three 
Illustrious Framers 

Of The First 
Written Constitution 

Creating 
A Government 

Upon Which Were Based 
The Principles Of 

American 
Constitutional Liberty. 

1900. 

In Memory Of 
John Haynes 

First Governor 
of the Colony 

Of Connecticut. 
This Gateway is 

Given to Hartford
.av Two 

Of His !Descendants 
1900. 

The tablett were made by the Brad-
ley & Hubbard Company of Meriden,  
who built the high iron fence around , 
the bury 

1694 



,-. 	. 
Miss Susie S. Griswold, daughter of 

Mrs. Martin Griswold of Wethersfield. 
and Richard W. Rice of Windsor were 
married yesterday at 4 o'clock at the 
home of the bride on Marsh avenue, 
Wethersfield, by Rev. George L. Clark. 
The wedding was a quiet one, only 

Nal& 	the two families being Present. The 
house was tastefully decorated for the 
occasion by Coombs of Hartford, the 
color effect being green and white. The 
bride's dress was white embroidered 
silk muslin over white taffeta silk. Shf- 
was attendby his little niece. Dora- 
-thy Walker? as flower girl. After the 
ceremony a wedding luncheon was 
served, Besse of Hartford catering. 
Among the gifts received was a beauti- 
ful silver berry spoon from the chil- 
dren in the primary department of the 
Congregational S'inday school.. where 
the bride was a teacher. On their re- 
turn from their wedding trim Mr. aims 

An engagement shortly to be announced 
Is that of Miss Martha Hichborn, daugh- 
te• of Rear Admiral and Mrs. Philip 
Hichborn, and Mr. James G. Blaine, 
youngest son of the late Secretary of 
State. Miss Hichborn was presented to 
society several seasons ago, and has been 
a. reigning belle ever since. By many ad-
mirers she is -regarded as the most beau-
tiful young woman in Washington. She 

1 is  tall, with a Junolike figure, has perfect 
features, soft brown hair, large blue eyes 
and exquisite coloring. It is said of her 
that she carried off more favors from co-
tillions than any Washington belle of her 
time. Mr. Blaine has resided since his 
father's death chiefly in Washington, 
with his mother and sister, Mrs. Harriet 
Blaine Beale. He has not figured exten-
sively in society since the separation, 

from his first wife.- same }'ears
Y
Y

o
ea 	ago,  

l
,
d 

esse lace, 
by a diam 
groom, anc Handsome Wife of J. G. B. Jr, So Ad-is 
The maid vises an Inquisitive Re orter. of Central 
honor we 

'Monson, 
Fisk of S 
Gove, jr., o 
man. The 

1ton of Sta  
the bride. 
tral Falls, 
Jr., and Fr 
deuce. The 
was played 
dal party b 
ganist of t 
and Master 
nephew of ti  
bons. 

A receptio n  
ate friends 
Dr, and Mrs. 
Main street. 
left on an 
weeks' weddi 
will be at h 
where Mr.  F 
Rice-Griswo l  

seltne. She SEE MR. BLAINE. 

Benjamin 
I., and Misr- 
of Dr. and M 
Mr. and Mrs. 
place, were 
Grace Chili,  
church were 
were choice 
tions. At. 4 
performed b: 
jr., pantoa 

it looks as though Mr. and Mrs. James 
was handso G. Blaine, the latter the once most 
gown of whi beautiful Martha Hichborn, are sepa- 

ESSEN E r ATHROP. 	 Blaine-Hichborn e ding. 	 • 

.,rer.31A1( 9, 1004--  
S I 	 87 

p.,thc,,„• t "Furs;;-74.• 	 - 

OLD AT 28. 

Miss Martha Hickborn, whose mar-
riage to James G. Blaine will take 

place Wednesday noon in Washington, 

port has been circulated that the beau- e. , months'  travel in  Europe. 
tiful daughter of the retired naval offl- ' Mrs. John Vinton Dahlgren formally 
cer has separated from the son of the, • announced her engagement to Harry 

to-night
' 
 'Lehr of Baltimore at the luncheon 

and her  given yesterday afternoon by Mrs. 
John Lyon Gardiner in New York. 
Mrs. Dahlgren has been a widow 
nearl two years, and has always been 
prominent in the fashionable Roman 
Catholic set. Mr. Lehr has probably 

,y friends, who are guessing about, been more written about in the news- ,  
I would suggest you see Mr.'. papers and talked of than almost any • 

2, who is in New York." - 1' other young matt in New York society. 
is now corruvrtaoly married to Lm.. 
Bull, and. having a very safe voyage' 

 He has been a great favorite of Mrs. 
on her second matrimonial sea, iAstor's, spending much time at her 

!residence. The wedding Is to be cele-
brated at an early day .  _ 

jIE  i D IILGRE.N•LEHR WEDDING 
_ 	_ 

arry S. Lehr and Mrs 'Dahlgren, wire.  
f John Vinton Dahlgren, were married at 

noon _yesterday  in St Patrick's cathedral, 
New York. Archbishop Corrigan was the. 
officiating clergyman. and the attendants 
included many persons who  are  socially 

-111  prominent. Tlie presence- at the cathedral 
during the wedding of an unusually large 
force of police gave some confirmation to 
the report that  Mr  Lehr ha& received 
letter containing the threat that♦  he would 
be shot at the altar. The polices  carefully 
scrutinized every one who presented  him-

.  self for admission, and. kept the crowd 
Well back from the entrnmee to the church; 

MugaRt.sykosi. 

There  was a pretty  home wedding at  1 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan P. 
Sykes, No. 67 Russ street, last evening 
at 6 o'clock, when their niece, Miss 
Florence Parker Sykes, was married to 
Edwin Stewart Mugford, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Mugford of this city. The 
parlors were handsomely decorated 
with palms and flowers and the guests 
were relatives and friends of the con-.t 
tracting parties. The bride wore a 
gown of white noise  C.N11'  white silk, 

rapt}  with applique, and  .;et.lrrieft. 
' bouquet of bridal roses. She was unat-
tended. The ceremony was performed 
by  Rev. Dr. E. P. Parker of the South 
congregational Church. The best man 
a as Harry Hilton and the ushers were 

Washington, March 11.-M s. James e  
G. Blaine, formerly Miss Martharch-  e  

born, is living here, at least empo-n  

rarily, with her parents. Rear Admiral e  

and Mrs. Philip Hichborn, and the reft, 

former secretary of state. 
When Mrs. Blaine was aske 

about the report that she 
tusband had separated !sir §. Blaine 
'iled: "There is nothing I can tell , 
al. I do not know whether I am 

stay here temporarily or perma-f 
tly. We have not made up our -
s yet. I am as much in the dark- 

J. G. Blaine's Second Wife Is Sepa- 

rated From Him-A Divorce 

Expected. 

)
Washingto& D. C., May 9.-At last 

1- 

d 

D. C., will wear a gown of white tare 
built on white taffeta, but no veil, and 
as her bridal houuet will carry purple 
violets. 

The gifts of the bridegroom comprise 
a' superb watch, studded with 
1i/hires and diamonds; a diamond flew 
de lig pin and heart-Shaped pendant 
of the same stones, in addition to an 
automobile, the use of which the bride-
elect has been enjoying for several 
weeks. Rear Admiral Hichborn has 
given to his daughter a crescent of dia-
monds. Mrs. Emmons Blaine's gift is a 
turquois and diamond brooch, and thDt. 
of Walter Damrosch is a rare antique 
gold buckle. Mrs. Blaine has given a 
massive silver service, Mrs. Walter 
Damrosch a case of small table sil-
ver, and Truxton Beale a repousse sil-
ver bowl, two pitchers ar candle-
sticks to match; Senator knd Mrs. 
Hale a repousse silver salver, and Con-
gressman and Mrs. Hitt four silver 
candlesticks. Mrs. Blaine has alse 
given her son a substantial check to 
defray the expenses of the threa 

,L3ID  V  gV 
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.There was a charming church wed-

o'clock, when Dr. James Henry Naylor 

ding at the Congregational Church in 
Rocky Hill yesterday afternoon at 3 

in the of this city married Miss Grace Preston 

'7 
ETTTNE  6, 1991, 

NAYLOR-HODGKINS NUPTIAL 
i 	L1.1311,Ali, Y CHANGES, 	—7-  
i  Farewell Supper for Miss Hunting- 

-- 

1  ton— Miss Cummings Promoted. 
1  The resignation  of Miss Mary G. 
11-Iuntington, superintendent of circula-
tion at the Hartford Public Library, 
takes effect on the first of May, and 
her associates in the library gave her 
a farewell supper last evening at the 
home of Miss Eleanor'  Brigham 
Waverly building. Miss Huntington 
has been on the sta ff  of the library 
:ince its opening in 1892, and has held 

storrs-ilitn Unction. X';' _ 

e was a large number of *adding 
gusts at the Windsor Avenue Congre-
gational Church yesterday afternoon at 
the marriage of Henry Woodward 
Storrs of Hardwick, Vt., son of Mr. 
and M'i's. Henry C. Storrs of this city, 
and Miss Mary Urey Huntington, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Huntington of this city. The church 
was trimmed with palms and daisies, 
the effect of a "daisy wedding" being 

'carried out in all .the floral accompani-
ments. As the guests assembled a  pro-
gram of  appropriate music was ren-
dered upon the  organ by R. 0. Phelps. 
The wedding  music  from "Lohengrin" 
was the  signal for the bridal party  to 
enter the  church. The bride, on the 

I  arm of  her father, wore a white crepe 
de chine gown,  a white tulle veil and  
for ornament  wore a diamond brooch, 

I  the gift of  the bridegroom, and carried 
a bunch of daisies.  She was attended 

Y  by  her  sister as maid of honor, Miss 
Caroline  T. Huntington, wearing  a  yel- i 
low and white  silk gown,  a  picture hat 

...  •  of white  chiffon trimmed with yellow. 
'I  '  and carried daisies. At the altar the 

bride  was met by the bridegroom with 
'  his  best man, Edward B. Eaton, and 

the  ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Harry  E. Peabody, pastor of the 
church.  During the reading of the ser-

g,  vice selections from  the  "Faust" wed-
ding music were  played, The ushers' 
were  Morton C. Talcott, a cousin of the 
bride, William R. Steele and Walter  H. 
Clark of this  city and Edward  F. 
Strong  of Colchester. 

After  the ceremony there was .a  re-
'  ception  for intimate friends and rela-
tives at the home of the bride's par-
ents,  No. 26 Charter Oak place. There  
were many wedding gifts of value, the 

'  young  couple having a great many 
• friends. The bridegroom Is an architect 
!  in  Hardwick. 'Vt., and the bride is well 
known as  having been assistant  in 
charge  of the circulating department of 
the  Hartford Public Library.  After the 
reception Mr.  and Mrs. Storrs left for 
a  wedding trip  and will be at home in 
Hardwick, Vt., after  July 1. 

Raofings-sexton. 
ere v 's a  very  pretty wedding at 

t 	the  Glenwood Congregational Church 

1  at 4:30 o'clock yesterday  afternoon. The 

'bride was Miss  Grace. Harriet Sexton, 

daughter of  Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sexton 
of Forest  street, and the groom was 
Herbert  Hastings. Sheffield Scientific 
School,  '98.  The  Episcopal service was 
used by  the minister, Rev. S.  E.  Mac- 

\ 1  Geehon. The ushers  were  J.  T. Lyman. 
Eugene Sage,  William Tregoning and 
Charles  Plancon. In front of the altar 

4'  Was  a beautiful gate of ferns and 
daisies,  which was opened for the bridal 
party,  going  to  and coming from the 

"1  altar,  by Ruth Lang and Hozen John-
son. The  bride's dress was point 
d'esprlt over white  silk tulle, trimmed 
with lilies  of  the valley, and she car-
ried  bride's  roses.  After  the ceremony 
there was  a reception  at the bride's 
home for the  relatives. Mr,  and Mrs. 
Hastings will  make their  home for the 
.-”-noont on Beacon street. 

d 

Hodgkins of Rocky Hill and New  York. 
Some 200 friends of the bride and 

0  . 

 groom went from Hartford,  taking a 
special car attached to the 1:48 p. m. 
train on the Valley road, and many oth- 
ers went down in carriages, drags and 
automobiles, The  scene  on arriving at 
the church was exceedingly  pic-
turesque. 

The  floral decorations were tasteful 
and beautiful. The pews were decorat-
ed  with masses of deutzia, and half way 
up the aisle  was  a pretty arch of palms, 
with a bunch of deutzia forming the 
keystone. The,altar was  heavily  banked 
1,  ith  palms and hydrangeas. 

Snow's Orchestra played  a  fine pro-
al'am of  music, which included Shu-
hart's "l-losemunde"  overture, Rossini's 
"Semirarnide," the bridal chorus from 
' .  Lohengrin," and Mendelssohn's "Wed-
ding  March"  as the  recessional. George 
S.  Lenox of New York  sang "Orpheus," 
Sullivan's beautiful song, with Miss 

IF Marie  S. Bissell at the piano. 
The marriage  ceremony was per-

formed by  Rev,  Dr. E. P. Parker of 
01.5!  South Congregational Church of 
this  city,  during  which the string or-
hestra played the "Prize Song" from 

wagner's  "Die Meistersingers." 
Dr. Naylor's best man was Roscoe 

Hays of Granville, N. Y.. and the maid 
, •f honor was  Miss  Ida Simmons of 
Kansas City, Mo. The bridesmaids 
were Miss Carrie Nichols and Miss 
Sarah King Peck of New York. 

The bride's costume was of ivory 
satin, the trimming being rose point 
lace,  with tulle veil and orange blos-
onas.  Miss Simmons, the maid of bon-

„r, wore Nile green crepe, trimmed with 
Venetian point lace. The bridesmaids' 
aa•ns  were  of  white mousseline, with 
trimmings of lace and sashes of green 
hiffon. The ladles wore Gainsborough 

hats with large white plumes. Mrs. 
North,  the bride's mother, wore black 
Chantilly, with design of paillettes, 
made over pearl gray satin, 

The ushers were Edward D. Naylor 
of  Schuylerville, N. Y., brother of the 
groom, Addison Wilmot of New York, 
William Stowe Schaffer, Jr., of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., and  Dr. J.  H. Collins of 
Schenectady,  N. Y. 

A reception  and luncheon was held at 
the bride's home immediately follow-
ing the ceremony, the orchestra play-
ing  continuously  on  the lawn. Photo-
graphs of the bridal party were taken, 

'  and then Dr. Naylor and Mrs. Naylor 
left for their wedding journey, which 

. 	will include a visit to the PanL-AR1011-. 
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nnounrement has been made o 
engagement of Associate Justlje  David 

J. Brewer of the 'United StatesffSupreme 
Court and Miss Emma Miner Mott, a 
well-known school teacher of 	hinge 
ton. 	The wedding, which wiall take 
place next week at Burlington, Vt., 
where the nearest relatives of Miss 
Mott reside, will be a quiet affair, be-
cause of the recent death of the bride's 
mother. Miss Mott is the principal 

 of 

the Morse School. She. Justice 
Brewer at the First Congregational 
church, where both attended services. 
Justicewer is a widower- 
Justice David  J. Brew cr, c,r the 

United States Supreme Court, and M!ss 

WISE-KASHMAN  NUPTIALS. 

Bro11100.!. 
e Swedish Methodist • PisPolNkt 
th on Hungerford street presented 

a very pretty appearance last night 
when the pastor of the church, Rev. 
Frank Emil Braman, married Miss 

i.ind Mrs. Carl F, Hjerpe of New Bri  • 
Hama Maria Hjerpe, daughter of Mr. 

tain. The edifice was ailed with friends 
anr/ relatives of the couple. Rev. Olin 
Swanson of Arlington, N. J., who is 
the presiding elder of the  New York 
District of Swedish Methodist churches, 
conducted the services, assisted by Rev. 
Oscar W. Johnson of New Haven. The 
i• /lurch was beautifully decorated 

it h potted palms, cut flowers and 
greens. The couple stood under an 
arch of greens trimmed with white 
roses. An orchestra, under the direc-
tion of Oscar W. Hjerpe, played the 
wedding music. The best man was H. 

Whyman of Worcester. Mass. The 
bride was  given away by her father. 
She was dressed in white silk, with a 
bridal veil, and carried a bouquet of 
white roses. Miss Christina Lawson of 
Hartford was maid of honor, and Miss 
Carrie Johnson of New Britain was the 
bridesmaid? They were dressed in 
white and held bouquets of pink roses. 
't'he ushers were Rev. Alryerl Ostluni 
of Newport, R. I., Albert Hjerpe of New 
Britain, Charles Engstrancl and Au-
gust Engstrom, both of Hartford. After 
the ceremony the newly married couple 
held a reception near the altar, Sup-
per was served in an adjoining room, at 
which Rev. Mr. Wyman was toast-
master. Mr. and Mrs. Broman will 
leave  on a  short wedding trip this 
morning. and on their return. they will 
live in the parsonage of the church at 
No: 21 Hungerford street. They were 
the recipients of a large number of 
wedding gifts, The members of the 
church presented to their pastor a 
purse of money and the family of the 
late Dr. Jarvis, where the bride 
employed for about seven years, sent 
as a wedding gift several valuabl.: 
p' ces of silverware. 

rney-Smith Weddtog. 
ililam C. Carney of this city and 

Miss Carolyn May Smith of Thompson-
ville were married yesterday morning 
at 8:20 by Rev. Father Rogers in St. 
Patrick's Church this city. Miss Anna 
m. Smith of Thompsonville, a sister 
of the bride, was bridesmaid. The best 
ma,n was J. O. Desmond of Deep River. 
The bride's gown was mode crepe de 
chine, with trimmings of cream ap-
plique and old rose panne velvet. She 
wore a white Gainesborough hat, with 
black ostrich plumes. The bridesmaid 
was prettily gowned in embroidered 
batiste, with light blue trimmings. Mr. 
and Mr  y will visit Buffalo, 

Roy,  the latter the 
!Among ie re atives an guests who They will re-

i will attend the wedding are the follow- 11 be at home in 
July 1a,, 

•1' cbt, Citer 
Mr  Chas  J  Helfricht 	& airs Win Keep •Icht. 
Mrs Heir:1011f 	Mr & Mrs  F  Stelliag-  ; 
Mr  Eugene  A  Wander Mr & :firs 'r Feller 	• 
Mrs  Wander 	 Mr &  Mrs F Forster 	Helfricht, and 
Mr & Mrs  C Koenig, Mr & Mrs G  S  Fsata 

• Mrs  Rosie  Koenig- 	Mr &  Mrs E Wander 'e married at a 
Sir & Mrs W  Wander Mr St Mrs  E  Wunder.  ernoon in the 
Mr & Mrs It  Wander Mr  &  Mrs 0 Henning

ipherd, the rec-Mr  &  Mrs K  Wunder Mr  a  Mrs  H  Kuper 
Mr F  Schoehwaid 	Mr & Mrs H  

Mrs  F  Loreb 	Bristol, per- 
mrs  Schoervald   

Mr 	 Chine
bride ts  

rarer 
Mr & Mrs  Chas  Kuper Mr &  Mrs C Jones  sr 

Mrs C Gilbe 
Mr 
Mr & Mrs  A T Ricker  Mr 	 rt 
mr &  Mrs.A Mlldner 	Mr & Mrs Fl Oakley with duchesse 
Mr & Mrs  C Jones 3r  Mr  & Mrs  St  Schaefer 
Mr & Mrs  N Sperry 	Miss Della Vossier 

Miss Millie Vossler Mr & Mrs Wm  teleYer 
Mr S Hammer SIr & Mrs ❑ Becher 	
Mrs Chas Herold Miss L  Kassenbrook 
Mr E Schall Sirs Dens  Schaper 	
Mr I" Heussier Mr  Louis linrich 	
Mr A Ouentsch Mr Paul  Pfeifer 	
Mr Sr Mrs Hergert Mr & Mrs L  Moiler  

Pretty Wedding Ceremony  Performed 

at City Mission  Hall. 

presence or  it  large humber of 
re es and friends, Moses Wise and 
Miss Bertha !Cashman were united in 
marriaza by Rabbi Meyer Elkin of the 

the ratford gonrant 

DAVID Jr. BREWER OF tfpg. 

Chief Justice Fuller and Mr. Justicefar• Nathan 
Harlan—are his seniors, and they oniyind Seymour 

'  by the small matter of four years.t Kashman, 

June 20, 1837, in the Smyrna  missions  the hall to 
parsonage, he was born; June 20, 1907, is "Wedding 
found him in the City of Washington, ushers, who 
surrounded by his children, grand. sle, followed 
children and friends, as hale and happy  Wise' 

 septuagenarian as you'll meet in and her broth. 
summer day. May June 20, 1917, find  aid  of milnr,  
him there—still hale and still hapPYI:‘‘afdkirg; 
He's an American asset. When heowned, were 
was appointed to the Supreme Court were as-
in 1890, an uncle of his—the late Mr,id °1"hef2-  
Justice yield—was there to weicomeiacceededshmaurpt  

him,  Ile had a pretty nearly ideate  bride wore  
seventieth birthday by  all  accounts, light gray 
The "Sun's" Washington correspon- sty met at 
dent writes:— 	 I/kin spoke a  

ide The most valued gift of the day  "Thi 
he bride  

i 
 and 

s s the 
was a handsomely bound hook in black  ur  I 

zsaHoDua VialAIMIOD 

at City Mid. 
'ening, at 7 
ttlly decorat. 

 -te and pink. 

SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 22. 1907, otted plants, 
_.s. Over the 

hearts, sym_ 
e ceremony,  a 

Thursday of this week Mr. jukiceig seated,  an 
Brewer arrived at "Pier 70." Only 
two members of the Supreme Court—an Sidney L. 

morocco, with the justice's name and ppiness. Cling 
dates in gilt lettering on the front, by God that 
containing letters of congratulation 
from the President, the vice-president,  eel,  and the the Chief Justice and members of the Ian and wife. 

ISantrq not 'a.totir 	:m.o .(' not 

	

 
IlDreITH? Court from pia 0.C.T1131tPg  n 	t 	bed from the 

r,  where they 

included the 
J, Stern of 

vre' cLaz, ses Ida and 
Bertha Kohn of Philadelphia, Mr. and 
Mrs.  F. s. Heinshimer of  New  York, 
Mrs. M. Appel of New York, and Mr, 
and Tara. M. ICatzenstein of Brooklyn. 

the recipients 
'heir wedding 
sere they will 
ey will be "at 
0. 140 Mather t 



of 
Miss May Hall Childs, daughter of 

Mr. Harris C. Childs, and Mr. Walter 

90 	Wednesday, JuneParsons are at 3:30, maarlAell 

Saints Church, Great Neck, L. I. A re- 
celetron follows at "Brier Knoll." Mr. 
Parsons graduated at Trinity  in '96,  

Jaceba-Flagg 'Wedding. 
Miss Susie Mae  Flagg,  daughter 

of  Mrs. E. A. Flagg,  was married' 
at 7:30 o'clock last  evening  to Alfred 
W. Jacobs, son of Mr. and  Mrs. William 
C.  Jacobs of this city,  at the  home  of 
the bride, No. 11  Winthrop street.  There 
were about  seventy-five  relatives and 
guests present. Rev.  H. B. Roberts of 
West  Hartford, formerly the pastor of 
the  Flagg family, performed the  cere-
mony. To the  tune of the  "Lohengrin" 
wedding march,  played by  Emmons's 
orchestra, the bride was escorted  into , 
the parlor by her  mother, followed  by 
the groom,  with H. J. Foster  of this 
ity, the best man.  The bride was  at-

tired in white Swiss  Laftsdosvne  with 
valenciennes lace  trimmings.  She wore 
a bridal veil  festooned  with  lilies-of-the 
valley, and she  carried a bouquet  of  the 
same flowers.  Miss Ethel Kenyon of 
Albany avenue  was the maid of honor. 
She was dressed  in pink mull with val-
enciennes  trimmings and  she  carried 
link roses. The  room where  the  ceres 
molly took place  was beautifully deco-
rated with  ferns  and daisies.  The cou-
ple stood  under a bower  of  potted 
palms  as the  ceremony was  performed, 
according to the Episcopal  ritual.  W. 
S. Griswold of  West Hartford  was 
usher. 

After the ceremony  a reception  was 
held,  at which there were  about  150 
guests. The orchestra  played  during 
the evening.  Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs  left 
last  night on a ten  days' wedding  trip 
and  on their  return they will  live  at  No. 
11  Winthrop street  until October 1,when 
they will  occupy their new  house on 
Huntington street in  Homestead Park. 
Mr.  and Mrs. Jacobs were the  recini-
ems of  many valuable wedding  gifts.  
Mr. Jacobs is  employed as a  bookkeeper 
in  the City  Bank.  

GIP  PVI:deirtt•.  

were". 	o 	by the  o 
Rebecca Birnie of this  city, 
Barnum  of New  Haven, 	

le 
Mb el Stearns  of  Cincinnati,  0..  ant:1141as  Ma ,e line Davies of  Dorchester. They  were  fol lowed by the  maid of honor,  Miss Minnie 

(leelaud. who  preceded the bride  and her  brother,  Charles A.  McKnight. The  party  were  met at the front 
of  the platform by the  groom  and 
his best  man, Robert  A. Melinights 
a brother of the bride.  Bev  Dr  Philip S. Mosanu  performed the  marriage ceremony, 
using a  service  of his own, and  Mrs Mc-
Knight gave her daughter  away. After 
the  ceremony the party  left  the  church 
while  the Mendelssohn  wedding  march  was 
being played. Instead of following the 
usual custom of the maids and ushers going 
out  together, two maids  walked together, 
followed by two ushers, until they had all 
left the church. The bridemaias wore 
gowns  of  white muslin  and carried large 
hunches of white earnatinus,  while  the 
maid of honor was gowned in pink mousse-
line  de soie and carried pink,  carnations. 
The bride wore a gown of white satin, 
trimmed with <luchesse lace, and wore a 
veil caught up with white  flowers. She  car-
ried a large bouquet of white bride roses. 

Following the ceremony  at  the church,  a 
large reception was held at  the home of 
Mrs McKnight on Glen road.  The  invita-
tions included only the  young friends of 
Mr  and Mrs Remington. and the relatives 
and their families. The bride and_grOom 
received in one of the large drawine-roosne, 
which was' prettily decorated. The bay 
window, in front of which they sten& was 
filled in solidly with palms, and a frieze pf 
southern smilax ran around the walls. 
Many roses were placed about the room. 
and there were  a  number of potted 
palms. The other rooms  in  the house 
were decorated in much the same man-
ner, the walls being  hung  with 
green in many places. A tent had 
been put up to serve as  a  supper pavilion, 
and this was charmingly decorated.  A 
false roof was made by lacing  green birch 
houghs together. bringing the green  just 
above the heads of ths guests.  The supper 
table was placed in the middle  of this 
room and an elaborate supper was served 
by Johnson. The Philharmonic orchestra 
played during the  evening, and there was 
dancing after the bride and groom left  on 
their wedding trip. The groom gave  his 
ushers flasks for souvenirs, and  the.bride 

' gave her maids gold brooches,  3Ir  and  Mrs 
Remington received  many handsome  wed. 
STORl OP  ,t1fig3 BtiRT'S OPERATIONS 

rnINGFIELD, SUNDAY, JUNEa„keQL_. 

A PRETTY  EVENING  WEDDING. 

a 

11;11 Marion McKnight and Philip H. 
Remington. 

The South church was the scene of  a 
pretty wedding last night, when Miss 
Marion McKnight, daughter of  Mrs J. D. 
McKnight, became the wife of Philip H. 
Remington of this city. Both are  -well-
known members of the younger society set 
of the city, and many of their friends gatla.- 
ered at the church to witness the cere-
mony and went to the reception, which 
followed, to offer  their congratulations  to 
Mr and Mrs Remington.. The church was ,  
simply, though effectively, decorated with 
potted palms, ferns and daisies. The plat-
term was banked solid with tall waving 
palms, among which were  bunches of 
white daisies, their little yellow centers 
iving the required touch of delicate color. 

the head of each pew was tied a large 
H utch of daisies and ferns, and white rib-
bons shut off the seats reserved for the 
family and intimate friends. 

The wedding party entered  the  church 
.bortly after 6.30; to the strains of  the 

Lohengrin" wedding march. The ushers. 
S. H. Trask, Frederic Hawkins,  W. B. 
Turner, R. J. 'Wright,  F. B. Remington 

Is t rates all of this city,  led, and 

,  JUNE 7, 1901. 
i Big LeNtes Among Stade'''. Finally 
I Traced to Young Woman a Former 

Attendant  of  the College. 

MS(  Miss  Mabel  Lawrence Burt  of Bridge-, 
ton, N. J.. who was arrested  Wednesday 
night  for numerous thefts committed  in  the 

rooms of  the  young women of  Smith  col- 

lege,  was arraigned  in  the district  court 

at Northampton  yesterday morning and 
pleaded  guilty. She  was held under  $1500 

bonds for appearance in  the  superior court 
and  was committed to the jail. Her father, 
J. Ogden Burt, a lawyer at Bridgeton, 
N. J.,  was  expected to  arrive  in Northamp- 

ton last evening  and  furnish bail. The 
charge of larceny  on  which  Miss  Burt  was 
arraigned  contained  two  counts—larceny 
May  20  of  a diamond ring  of  the value of 

more than  $1,000, from  the  room of Miss 
Henrietta H. Tifft; larceny January 20 of a 
gold watch of the value of less than  $1001 

t•OM  the room  of Miss Louise Meyer. Miss 
Burt  was stylishly dressed and  of  attrac-
tive a 

circumstances and the large crowd  u) 

the  court-room, and answered to thes 
in ac  steady  voice.  She gave her age as 



e arrest eleare.tstrq,e mYs '  Y  ' disappearance of jewelry  and money from 
the college's houses in numerous instances 'within  the past live months. Miss Burt 
bad not been a student at the college since 1 , 4  the close of the last college year, but bad 
visited friends in the college at various 
times since last .Tanuary. The coincidence of her visits and the disappearance of per- 

-sorrel property was noticed some time ago. 
'Chief 'Maynard was notified of the thefts 
and made investigations, aided by Frank- 
in  King,  superintendent of buildings at the 

college, and a special police officer. The 
case bad proceeded so far that there was no -doubt that Miss Burt was guilty, when 
the unusually heavy loss sustained by Miss 
Tifft in the disappearance of her diamond ring.  resulted in bringing a Pinkerton de-
tective into the case. The detective was 
sent by the father of Miss Tifft. The work 
on the case continued by the detective and 
the police until overwhelming evidence 
was secured. Miss Burt had been staying 

t the home of George Tucker, but a' plan 
a' carried .nut to seettrejtr r"."...1  •0 
CS BURT RELEASED N  BAIL,  t.  

it02!A by Grand jury on 11 IPCounts—"
0.  Fixed at $81000 and Furnished  by  e 
Pep Father. 	 a 

tk, 
j,..Sa Mabel Lawrence Burt, daughter of  v-

end Mrs J. Ogden Burt of Bridgeton,  ,;, 
J., was indicted by the Hampshire coun- r 

y grand jury at Northampton yesterday 
on 11 counts for thefts committed at Smith  II  
college. Miss Burt pleaded not guilty and 
was admitted to bail in $1000. The amount 
was furnished by J. Ogden Burt and the 
young woman, who has attracted the at- • 
tention of the people and press all over the' 
country, lett the court-room with her par-
ents. 

 
 Miss Burt was brought to the court-, 

house from the county jail, where she hats, 
been confined since Wednesday, iu a- hack,  t 
accompanied by her  mother and Deputy 
Sheriff 'Willson. She arrived at 2.30, the 
hour set for the report of the grand jury. 1  Her father was awaiting her on the steps 
of the court-house. He assisted his wife 
and daughter to alight and accompanied  r  

them to the court-room. Miss Burt was  i 

	

apparently in perfect health and did not 	_ 
appear to be downcast because of her 
plight. She is rather tall, of good figure, 
delicate complexion and decidedly pretty. 
If  she is weary or distracted by her ex-
periences she did not show it in the slight-
est degree. No one would have said from 
her appearance that she had more interest  4' 
in the case than any of the spectators.  Her  e 
mother and father sat beside her in court. 
Mrs Burt is a  -woman of attractive ap-
pearance, but showed some evidence of 
the anxiety she has suffered. Both  Mr and 
Mrs Burt have the - respect and sympathy 
of all who have met them in Northamp- 
ton. 	. 

All the other indictments were read and 
the pleas taken before the case of  Miss 
Burt was taken up. Clerk William  H. 
Clapp then called the  name of Mabel Burt, 
Miss Burt arose, and Mr Spaulding, her 

'counsel, said the reading of the  indictment 
was waived. Mr Clapp then said,  "What 
say you to this Indictment; are you guilty-
or not guilty?" The defendant  answered 
in a perfectly normal tone, without  either 
agitation or stolidity, "Not guilty."  A 
short recess was then takeu before  con-
sideration of the matter of  fixing bail was 
taken up. When .lodge Pierce returned to 
the room, Mr Spaulding made request that 
the bail be placed at a moderate  figure in 
Order that Mr Burt, who, he said, is  a man  
of only moderate means, might furnish  it 
without hardship. .lie added that physi-
;dans  had said that Miss Bushouldresconbdeitiroett 
of mind was such that she  
moved front  jail and placed in  a  sani-tarium. District Attorney J. C. Hammond 
suggested that the bail should not be placed 
below $1500, though he said there was no 
doubt that bliss Burt would appear at the 

•emla term of court whatever was the 

amount o 	do 

value of the propertygenot yet rest.  a 	r  rese-i 	. -I." 

the owners. Mr Hammond said the  alUAL 9.1 valuable articles had been restored, but 
there were two or three watches,  a  string 
of gold beads, rings and sums of motley_ 
that had not been returned. It was-hoped 
to secure some of these articles from the 
paw nbrokers with whom they bad been 
loll. Mr Hammond sent for Chief of Po-
lic•  Maynard to give more exact details of 
the articles still missing. Before the ar-
rival of Mr Maynard, Judge Pierce said, 
"The bail will be $1000," Mr Burt at 
once went to the clerk's desk and gave a 
check for the amount, which was accept-
ed. Mr Clapp, the clerk, crossed the room  tip  
where Miss Burt was sitting and instructed 
her concerning the terms of her release; 
and her obligation to appear at the Der  

- 
ember sitting of court. Soon after, M e 	 ' 

and Mrs Burt and their daughter left the '  court-room. "Mr Burt said they would leave 
for Bridgeton either last evening or this 
morning, and that he would place his 
daughter in a sanitarium in Pennsylvania. 

There were only a small number of peo- 
ple in the court-room, as the hour for the 
report of the grand jury bad not been defi-
nitely fixed. The indictment contained  11 
counts, and  alleged the larceny, on May 
20, last, of a diamond and ruby ring. and , 
a diamond ring, of the value of more  than 
$1000, from Henrietta H. Tifft; the lar-
ceny, on January 20 last, of a gold watch, 
value less than $100. from Louise Meyer; 
the larceny, on February 1. of one opal 
ring, value less than $100, from Marie 
Conant; the larceny, on February 1.. of 
one gold chain, value less than $100,  from 
Ruth L. Crossett; the larceny, on May  24, 
of one diamond ring. value less than $100. 
from Henrietta Y. Bosworth; the larceny 
on March 6, of an emerald and diamond 

; ring, value less than $100, from Grace  M. 
' Zink; the larceny, on March 6, of one 
purse, gold watch chain, diamond and 
pearl pin, string of gold beads, value  $100, 
money, value of $10, from May G. Wads-
worth; February 14, money, $28, from 
Birne Terry; February 14, money. $53, 
from Antoinette DIA n t rev? ntL February 

MISS BILKT's3 CASE GOES 0\E3 

On $irenarb of 	 Anidoyit- 
Foments! 'Feria of  Ignatipilainv. 
The ease against Miss Mabel L. Burt, 

the young woman who is under indictment 
fur larceny from the students at Smith 
college, was continued in the Hampshire 
superior court yesterday to the June term 
of court.  •his  was done on request of 'I'.  G. 
Spaulding, counsel for Miss Burt, who pre-
sented the following affidavit:— 

Robert H. Chow, en  affirmation, do  cer-
tify and  say that  I  am  a resident of Philadel-
phia.  Pa., and a regularly qualified pity-sheen; 
that  I  graduati..0 from the  university of Penn: 
sylvania  lit 1809 and have been  a  specialist  on insanity  and nervous  diseases  for  about ',11 
years:  that I was  assistant physician at the 
government luospital  at Washington for eight vent's,  sbperinfendent at the state  hospital at ',Neel-ism-wit. Pa..  for about  13  years, and have  been  superiutendent of  the en-lends Lsyluut 
for  the Insane at  Philadelphia about eight 
year.;  that Mabel  Burt of Bridgeton, N. .1.. 

I am informed is now  under indictment 
In  fLimpshire  county,  Massavhusetts. for lat. 

m  a building.  is ail inmate of said 
I I nsr lr,nt. that  site  was  duly eattinitted 1,, 	:old  has  been confined here as a pa- ti.•,,1 	 that she has been under my 

..,11- p  during all that period,  and  I Lave  sect  Mo. substantially every day: that she  is afflicted with that form  of mental  ills-ease  termed  the  paranoid form of adolescent insanity;  that  :ill excitement is especially to 
ho avoided  in her eaP:f.  anti  is  Very  apt to Mug-Meal the symptoms peculiar to her  condition Aside  from nieflical  treatment athnlutstered. all  nopovtant  element in her ease  has  been  to  
keep  het absolutely quiet  as well as to stir romul her with cheerful  and soothing In: fluenees.  In  my ',pinion her  mental and nerv-ous  condition ie such  us  to  render  it.  injurious 
to her  health to  attend court, and in my kid's' 
sent it would  not be  safe fur her to do all. 

DECEMBER 19%  1901, 
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lora ry de_r(  TEE RETIREMENT OF J1MITIOE ANDREW: 

lege and fr The announcement this morning of 
studied lax, the resignation of Chief Justice An-
and was ad drews is unquestionably correct and it 
port in 186( will no doubt be communicated to the 
Kent to pr General Assembly this morning by the 
Hubbard a governor. 
been electe The first sentiment to express itself 
to move to will be one of regret that ill -health has 
law busine.compelled the chief justice to retire 
cepted and nearly four years before the constitu-
was at the ltional limit of age has been reached. 
bar. He w While unable 0 continue the arduous 
in Mg ancIabors of his present office, he is still 
was electecin what seems to the casual observer 
field, the fi to be reasonably good condition and It 
there since  will be  only the customary and natural 
in his cam course to make him state referee, as 
Briscoe, bt has  been done for each supreme court 
the House   judge  who has retired on account of age 
mated for  since  the referee's office was created. 
gates from Judge Andrews has made a most dill-
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Judge Samuel 0. Prentice. 

Overnor McLean sent to the Senate 
eeterde.y, early in the session, as fo•e-
Id in "The Courant" of yeetmelay, the 

resignation of Chief Justice Charles H. 
Andrews, which was read and •aS 01' - 

Clered filed in the state secretary's of-
fice. He also transmitted nominations 
of Judges as follower— 

David Torrance of Derby to•be chief 
justice of the supreme emert of errors 
and Judge of the superior court for 
eight years from October 1, 1901. 

Samuel 0. Prentice of Hartford to be 
associate judge of the supreme court of 
errors and Judge of the superior court  • 

for eight years from October 1, 1901. 
William S. Case of Hartford to be a  i 

Judge of the superior court for eight 
years. from October 1, 1901. 

Edwin B. Gager of Derby to be a 
judge of the superior court for eight 
years from July 1, 1901. 

qnder the statute, the nominations 
should be on the table for three days 
and then go to the Committee on the 
Judiciary. Senator Kenealy said that 
the statute was to be considered as 
merely  a rule as one General Assembly 
could  not bind another, and therefore. 
he moved immediate reference of the 
nominations to the committee on the 
Judiciary, which was voted. 

Governor McLean's commenication  , _ 
regarding the resignation of Chief Jus-  1." 
tire Andrews, and Judge Andrews's let- 
ter of resignation are as follows:— 

State of Connecticut, 
Executive Department, 

Hartford, June 10, 1901, 
To the Honorable General Assembly!— 

It  is  with profound regret that I  have  , 
to inform you that the Hon. Charles B. 
Andrews has resigned the office of Judge  ,. 
of  the  supreme court of errors, and chief  ' 
justice, to take  effect  on the first day of 
October next. 

I have the honor to transmit herewith 
a copy  of  said resignation, and I take 
the liberty to suggest that the chief Jus-
tice be appointed state referee by your 
honorable  body, in accordance with the 
custom in such cases. 

George P. McLean. Governor. 
Litchfield, Conn., June 8, 1901, 

To His Excellency, Mon George P. Mc-
Lean, Governor. 
Slte—I hereby resign the office of Judge 

of the supreme court  of errors add su-
perior court and chief Justice, to take 
effect  on the first day of October next. 
For some time past 1 have been admon-
ished by a constant growing instability 
of bodily condition, that it was doubtful 
If I should be able much longer to per-
form judicial duties with adequate  ad-
vantage to the state, or comfort to my-
self. It has now become evident to me 
that I ought to put an end to my official 
term in such season that the vacancy 
can  be filled bee the present General As-
sembly. This I  now do. 

it is thirty-five years and more since 
I have been  receiving from the people of 
this state repeated manifestations of 
their partiality and confidence. For all 
these  I am sincerely grateful, The last 
twenty of these years, now lacking only 

little, I have been a judge; more than 
twelve years the chief Juetice. During 
en this time I have had before me an 
ever present and honest Iove of justice. 
3,  have  trier] at all times to judge justly, 
•ome of It whatever might, and to be 
'carless  in the discharge of what seemed 
t o me  my public duty, and I am sure 
heve  been industrioue. And while I am 
conscious of my many deficieaelese  and 
that I am greatly Inferior  to the distin-
geished men who have gone before me in  the  office, I  venture to hope that my 
oischarge of the duties of my position 
h ;_is  heir:n found not altogether unsatis-
rectory  to or undeserving of the coral-

ider oe of the profession or the public. 
With  tb• highest esteem for yourself 

'personally, I remain, 
Your obdient servant, 

I 	Judge David Torrance. 
o 
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in Inc .L.iegnidailfre-. In 1.137'8Th.ewas elect- 
ed secretary of state and in 1880 he was 
appointed  judge  of the New Haven 
county court of common 'pleas for a 
term  of four  yeare.  His appointment as 
judge of  the supreme court was made 
by Governor  Bulkeley in 1890. Judge 
Torrance has  been connected with the 
0. A. B. for many years and is a  prone- 
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ary, mu, ne was appointed by Gov- 
ernor Bulkeley hie executive secretary. 
Judge Prentice has  been a member of 
the state bar examining  committee and  . 
its chairman since 1898. He is an in-
structor in pleading at Yale, On April 
24 of this year, Judge Prentice mar-
ried Miss Ann Combe Post, daughter of 
Mrs. Andrew Jackson Post of New Jer-
sey.-  
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but at home Judge T4rance's ability 
and character are recognized as of the 
highest and he has long  been regarded' 
as the coming chief justice. 

Judge Peentice has 'for some time' 
stood at the head of the superior  court' 
not only in seniority of appointment 
but in recogniudaDility, and his  pro-
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studies at 	 J. Stanley Scott. 
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Since the promotion of Assistant  Sec-
retary John E. Morris to the secretary-
ship of the company, there has been no 
assistant secretary. The additional as-
sistant secretaryship  for  the accident 
department is  a  new office.  _ 
New Officers  Appointed  by birectors 

of  Tra:,-1 --- lee—nee (le 

At the 
rectors of 
Company, 
Stanley Scot 
secretary in 
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_ 	 --4116116._ 
To Marry  After  many  Fears. 

Mrs. Mary  J.  Lester  of this city. who 

has  lived  much of the time the 

few  years at  her cottage at  Branford' 

Point, will he  married at that  Place)-  

Lei June 12 to  Trumbull Smith  of.  New 

York. It is said that  the  prospertiVe 

bride  and  groom have known each 

ether since  childhood, and  each has 

been previously  married. After  three-

quarters of  a century their childhood 
acquaintance  has developed into  a 
romance, which  will lead  to  their  be 

log  united in marriage. 

a judgeship, 	
Edwin  B.  Gager. 

a fraction of his income  from his  prac-

tice. He takes to his position high 
legal ability and personal character. 
and the appointment will  be most  cor-

dially commended. 
The governor could not have per-

formed better the very responsible duty 
imposed upon him In making judicial 
appoiniments. 
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WEDDINGS YESTERDAY. 

Vc5
,30,1111  II. Milker and  Miss Emma 
'pleake Married at  Bride's Home. 
There was a very pretty home wed- 

ding at the home of Henry Spleske at 
No. 77 Edwards street yesterday  morn- 

'  ing, when William H. Miller was  mar- 
ried to Miss Emma Spieske. These 
young people are very well known  on 
account of their musical talents, Miss 
Spieske being one of the first violins 
in the Hartford Philharmonic Orches-

'  tra, and Mr. Miller being a member  of 
the 'cello section of the same organiza-
tion. Miss Spieske will be pleasantly 
remembered for her fine playing of 
Bruch's romance at a recent concert. 

The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
William W. Ranney, pastor of the Park 
Congregational Church,  in  the presence 
of the immediate relatives of the bride 
and groom. The parlor was prettily 
decorated with roses, carnations and 
syri•gas. The bride wore a lovely 

1  gown of gray etamine over silk. Lun-
cheon was served after the ceremony, 
and then Mr. and Mrs. Miller took the . 
12:10 train for Buffalo, and will spend 
their honeymoon at the Pan-American 

' 	Exposition. 
Butler-Lees. 

George Morris Butler of Boston, son 

*1  of the late Francis F. Butler of West 
Hartford, was married  to  Miss Flora 

a zn g home wedding to •k place 

	

4  in ,Wethersfleld yesterday noon, when 	n 5/ k  

• Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Morgan Wefltt, 
Miss Emily Mart Wells, daughter of 

and Percy Coe Eggleston, Yale '32, of 
New London. were married at the home 
I '1: the bride in Wells Quarter. The 
house was tastefully decorated with 
mountain laurel, daisies, ferns and 
palms. The Beeman & Hatch Orches- 
tra of Hartford furnished music dur- 
ing the ceremony and reception. The 
bridal party entered to the strains of 
the Lohengrin wedding march, the 
groom accompanied by his best man, 
ifenfamin L. Armstrong of New Lon- 
don, a classmate, followed by the ush- 
ers, Elmer Spaulding of New London 
and James D. Wells of Wethersfield, a 

cousin of the bride. The maid-of-hon-
or, Miss Sarah C. 'Wells, sister of the 
bride, preceded the bride, who came in 
with her father. Fev. James W. Bix-
iar, pastor of the Second Congrega-
tional Church of New London, per-
formed the ceremony, assisted by the 
ILev. George L. Clark, pastor of the 
'ongregational Church in Wethers-

iield. The bride wore a beautiful gown 
c•f ivory white satin, with lace over-
th'ess, and carried white roses. The 
maid-of-honor was dressed In white 
crepe-de-chine and carried pink roses. 
After the ceremony a wedding lunch-
eon was served, Ha.benstein of Hart-
ord catering. Mr. and Mrs. Eggleston 

left for a wedding trip and on their re-
turn will reside in New London. being 
"at home" Wednesdays, September 13 
and 23. Guests were present from New 
London. Springfield, Holyoke, Hart-
fo cl and Manchester. 

Eliot-Stevens. / ;R„< 

	

, L. Eliot, a buyer for the firm 	• 

5 Sage, Allen & Co„ and Miss Emma 
Elizabeth Stevens, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Stevens, were married at 
7:30 o'clock last evening at the home of 
the bride's parents, No. 731 Asylum av-
enue, in the presence of about seventy-
five relatives and friends. Rev. Ernest 
DeF. Miel, rector of Trinity Church, 
performed the ceremony. The bride was 
given away by her father. The best 
man was Charles S. Stevens, a brother 
of the bride. Mrs. Albert Hiller of 
Northampton. Mass., played the "Lo-
hengrin" wedding march on the piano, 
The bride was dressed in white wash 
chiffon, trimmed with lace, and she car-
ried a bouquet of white roses. She was 
attended by Miss Effie Gilbert of Hart-
ford, who wore white French lawn with 
green trimmings. She carried a bou-
quet of maidenhair fern and white car-
nations. The house was beautifully 
decorated with potted palms, potted 
hydrangea and cut flowers and blos-
soms. The couple stood under a bower 
of palms and flowers. The balustrade 
in the hail was trimmed with daisies 
all the way up. making a very pretty 
nppearance, and over the doorways 
were arranged arches of flowers. The 
ushers were Harry Cone and Leroy D. 
Brown. A reception followed the cere-
mony, during which Miss Olive Alien 
rialr'ed selections on the piano. Haben-
stein catered. Mr. and Mrs. Eliot left 
for a short wedding trip and on their 
2'eturn they will live at No. 731 Asy-
lum avenue, where they will be at home 
after September 1. They were the re-
cipients of many beautiful and sub-
stantial wedding gifts, among them be-
ing a valuable hemstitched table cloth 
incl napkins from the firm of Sage, AI-

1•11 & Co., a cut glass water bottle from 
C. 0. Moore of the firm, and a larga 
out glass berry dish from the clerks in 
the store. Among those present were 
:sir. and Mrs. William G. Walker of 
Piosten and Mr.  and Mrs. John McNair 

.7,1•101,W- 	_ 

Estelle Lees, daughter  of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Malcolm Lees of  Lowell,  Mass., 
laSt evening at the Park  Street  Church. 
Boston, by 'Rev. Dr.  John  Lindsay 
Withrow, pastor of the church. The 
church was decorated with palms, ever-
greens and a large arch of roses at the 

i  altar. The bride wore a gown of white 
peau-de-soie, with lace and chiffon 
trimmings, her veil being caught with 
lilies of the valley and draped through 
her engagement ring. Her maid  of 
honor was Miss Julia Avery Butler of 
Newtonville, sister of the bridegroom, 
and the bridesmaids were Miss Edna 
Corning and Miss Philena Rebecca De 
Long of Boston. The best man was 
Edward Allyn Trotvbridge of Boston 
and among the ushers were William 
Samuel Griswold of this city. After 
the ceremony there was a reception -

. in the vestry of the church which was  • 
largely attended. The bridegroom is 
a young business man of Beaten and 
is deacon of the Park Street  Church. 
A ong the wedding guests  were Mrs. 

illiam Barker of this city  and  Mx. 
and Mrs. Myron A. Andrews of  West 
Hartford. 

Warner-Metcalf. 
Edward Hail Warner,  son of the late 

Dr. Eli Warner and Mrs.  Sarah M, S. 
Warner of this city, and  Miss Grace E.. 
Metcalf were married at  St. Thomas's 
Church last evening at  7:30 o'clock, 
the  rector, Rev. George Russell  War-
ner. a relative of the bridegroom,  com-
ing down from Stratford, where  he is 
recuperating from a long illness,  to per-
form the ceremony. The maid of  honor 
was Miss Margaret Warner,  sister of 
the bridegroom, and the  bridesmaids 
were Miss Florence Tracy  and miss 
Dickinson. The best  man was Edward 
Otto Farnham of Buffalo,  N. Y„ and 
the ushers were Statart  Hills, Frank 
Conkey and William  0. Case of this 
city and Mr. Marshall  of Spring-field. 
ilr.Warner is one of  the general agents 
of the Hartford Steam Boiler  Inspec-
tion and Insurance  Company, having 
big  office in Springfield, Mass.  Mr. and 
Mrs. Warner will live  in this cit 



Seymour. tcritth.  ) 
.v 1 e eresford Seymour,  ern oyed! 

i the wholesale department  at Brown. 
Thomson & Co.'s, and  Miss Emma 
Louise Smith, daughter  of Mrs. M. L. 

Smith of New  York, formerly of this 
city, were married in  the South Bap- 

tist 	
!' 

 Church at 8 o'clock  last night  by- I 
Rev. Frank Dixon. The  church  was  I 
prettily decorated  with  flowers.  The 
bride wore white organdie trimmedwith 
lace and carried a bouquet o; sweet 
peas. The flower girls,  the  Misses Vida 
and Dorothy Laraway, were dressed 
in white and carried baskets of 
syringes. The ushers were  F.  W. 
Parmelee, Frank Butler. George  Smith. 
Joseph Lehner, W. E.  Phillips of 
Bridgeport and Dr. Ashabel  Hoskins of 
New York. Among the presents were 
a handsome rug from  the King's, 
Daughters and  Young People's Society 
of the First Baptist  Church, to which! 
societies the  bride belongs. Mr. and 
Mrs Seymour  will  live at  No. 503  New 
Britain avenue  and be at home Tues- 
days after  July 1. Mr.  Seymour  has 
been employed  at Brown, Thomson & 
Co.'s  since 1880.   

SIMSBURY. 
Invitations  are out for the marriage!  

of Miss Mary  Ayres, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace  Wolcott Robbins of 
New York city  and of this town, to 
Doctor Theodore Stuart Hart on 
Wednesday, June 12, at 4 o'clock at the I 
Erick Presbyterian Church. Fifth ave-
nue and 'Thirty-seventh street, New 
York.  

BEC
Wedding in Stafford Springs—Some 

or Those Present. 

MTIT-CHAMBERLIN. 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Stafford Springs, June 12. 

Charles F. Beckwith and Miss Alice! 
Knowlton Chamberlin. daughter of 
Judge and Mrs. James F. Chamberlin, 
were married this noon at the resi-
dence of the bride's parents on East 
Main street. At the commencement of 
the ceremony "0 Promise Me" was 
sung by Miss Gertrude Chamberlin, a aent 	sister of the bride. 	Following was 

're  played the Lohengrin wedding march 
by the Philharmonic Orchestra of 
Springfield. The bridal party entered 
the front parlor headed by the ushers, 
Robert H. Fisk and Charles F. Chand-
ler, nephews of the groom. Following 
was the !maid of honor, Miss Louise 
Beckwith, accompanied by the best, 
man, Malcolm Snow Beckwith. Preced-' 
ins the bride and groom was the ring 
bearer, Miss Ruth Tiffany, nieces of the 
groom. 

The ceremony was performed under 
a bower of evergreen and palms in the 
library room by Rev. Theodore D. Mar-
tin, jr., pastor of Grace Church, as-
sisted by Rev. E. A. Burnham, pastor 
of the Congregational Church. Follow-
ing the ceremony a reception was given 
to the guests and relatives. Mr. and 
Mrs. Beckwith left for a wedding trip 
of two weeks, which will include the 
'Pan-American Exposition. On their 
return they will reside in the borough 
and will be at home to their many 
friends after September 1. 

Among the out of town guests present 
- 
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MOULTON—SUCKINGHA 

Daughter of Captain Buckingham, 

Formerly of Hartford, Married. 

Special to TWO HARTFORD TIM , 

WASHINGTON, June 13. 
Miss Sue Adelaide Buckingham, 

daughter of Captain Hiram Bucking-
ham of Hartford, and Alston Brintnall 
Moulton of Worcester,Mass., were mar.; 
ried, Wednesday evening, at 8, at the 
First Congregational Church of Wash 
ington. The Rev. Dr. S. M. Newman,1 
pastor of the church, officiated, Dr.; 
J. W. Bischoff rendered selections oni 
the organ. The color scheme of the 
wedding was green and white; the dee-
orations being palms, daisies and lilies., 
The bridal party passed down the aisle 
under arches of palms. The bride 
entered the church accompanied by 
her father, and was met by the groom 
at the altar. The bride's gown was of 
white crepe de Chine, en traine, with 
lace trimmings. She carried a bouquet 
of bride roses and white sweet peas, 

The maid of honor was Miss Blanche 
Allison of Hartford, who wore green 
organdie over green silk, and carried 
a bouquet of white gweet peas. The 
bridesmaids were Miss Adelie Bull of 
Bristol, Conn., and Miss Bessie Fletch-
er of Washington. They wore white 
organdie and carried daisies. The best 
man was J. Tillman Hendricks, and the 
ushers, Edward W. Vain, John Gard-
ner, Albert E. Fay, John Buckingham, 
Henry C. Workman and Arthur Giles. 

The gifts received were much ad-
mired, and were very numerous. The 
ceremony was followed by a supper, at 
which the guests were the bridal party 
and young friends of Mr. and  Mrs.̀ `  
Moulton. The wedding was largely  at-F 
tended, guests coming from Cleveland, 
Worcester, Baltimore and other cities. 
Among the Connecticut people attend-
ing were: Captain and Mrs. Charles  WO 
Filer of Norwich; C. H. Brush of  Dan-11 
bury; General E. W. Whitaker of Ash-
ford, formerly of Hartford; General 
Frank D. Slot of New Haven; Mr. ande  
Mrs. Theodore E. Spencer of Bridge-I 
port and Mr. and Mrs. Douglass Allisoni 
of Hartford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Moulton left for a trip 
through the North. They will live In 
Washington upon returning, Mr. Moul-
ton being an examiner at the Patent 
Office, 

Captain Buck ng 
best-known Civil War veterans  of Con-
necticut, and holds the important posi-' 
tion of custodian of the Interior De-
partment. Mr. Moulton is a Massa-
chusetts man, who is on the staff of ex-
aminers in the United States Patent 
Office. Both are popular in Washing-
ton official society. 

THOMAS—BUCKINGHAM. 

Marriage of Another Daughter of Cap- 

tain Hiram Buckingham. 
Seth H. 3Ioseley. formerly ideotifiral v. 

iii  

Special to Ti the Massasoit house, stopped at  that  h, r! 

Over Friday night, with  his  son. W. H. 

Cards w( 'Moseley of the dew Haven house, and 
 two 

Hartford,  grandchildren They  came  tip to visit Mr 

ord, .loseley's old home  at  Sixteen Acres, and 
returned to New Haven yesterday. Mr 

their  claugl  Moseley  has  recently returned to the East, 
ingham an much benefited in health by a wiater_spent 

1901.  Mr. principally  in  southern California. At Oak-

shoe busirsi  laud he saw Mrs Haat. 
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BPRINGFIV.T.D.  TATIRRDAT.  JUNE  13,  1001. 
BRILLIANT SOCIETY WEDDING. 

Well-Known Youn' People. Married nt 
Christ Cht.rch Lnrge Reception of 
Bride's Howe. 
The most beautiful and elaborate of all 

the many June weddings celebrated in the 
western part of  Massachusetts  yesterday 
was that of Miss Grace Nichols and 
Charles Hiland Hall, which Was solemnized 
in Christ church yesterday afternoon at i. 
For many weeks the affair his been the 
chief topic of conversation in Springfield 
society, and most  of  the prominent people 
of this city, as well as many guests from 
out of  town,  wete present at the ceremony 
and at the big reception which followed :it 
the Nichols home on Pearl street.  both 
the bride and groom are exceptionally well 
known, as they have passer their entire 
lives here. and have always taken a prom-
inent part in local social life. The bride 
is the only daughter of Mr and Mrs Charles 
A. Nichols. and' the groom is one of the 
rising young bUsiness men of Springfield, 
being connected in  business  with his father. 
Charles Hall, in his large Main-street store. 
Nothing had been left undone that could 
be done to make the affair a success; the 
decorations were beautiful in their sim-
plicity of color, green and white predom-
inating, both at the church and in the 
huge tent that had been erected for the 
reception beside the house. It was a wed-
ding that will he long remembered for its 
beauty and for the pleasant time which all 
the guests enjoyed. 

The decorations in the church turned the 
huge auditorium into a bower of green. 
and the solid masses of fresh, bright green 
osik and birch leaves made a charming set-
ling for the many beautiful gowns. All 
of the walls of the church were banked 

;solidly with big birch trees, and in among 
the brilliant foliage were scattered the 
white clustering blossoms of the snow-

:ball, which gave the required touch of 
artistic color. The main aisle was arched 
with birch trees in many planes, and the 

'end of every pew in the church was hidden 
beneath young oak leaves. The rear of the 

'chancel was also banked with birch trees, 
their white trunks showing through the 

;leaves and flowers. The choir stalls were 
rtreated in much the same manner. and 
the big pulpit was one mass of bloom, The 
bate had been covered with waving sprays 
of green and in the pulpit was placed an 
enormous basket of American Beauty 

• roses. with stems-six feet in length, so that 
the  entire apace between the rail and the 
sounding-board was a tangle of the big 
nodding blossoms. The altar was heatiti- 

THE N1CHOLS-HALL CEREMONY. 

e  society event ill the week 	e the 
wedding of Miss (Jrn•e NithoN a" 
Charles Hi land Hall  ,,n VirPrInesdaY ev"1-  
ing. A large werlriiii reccption. will frii• 
loo  th• ceremouy at  t'lirW rhurch. Bliss 
Nichols hall three !Iron% hilicheons give!' 
in her honor last wcp1,.. Miss Ada 'May,  
gave one on "I'Vednesday at her home on 
"Maple street. al to hick 111 ;mime women 
were mosen  r  able decorations  vIT 
Of  pink roses.  and hearts and slippers 
formed the favors. Miss Mande P. Bromic 
gave a Inneheon ou Thursday, at will 
eight rs-ere present, and the decorations 
were in white and green. 411e Alfred 
Leeds gave a luncheon yesterday for eight 
young -yeomen. and winch amusement was 
uaused over the favors. At these luncheons 
the members of Miss Nichols's wedding 
PINY were present. 

E-11.-----tErpi fir-  ea 

r11 	curate in green and white, with 
Many American Beauties scatte•ed about, 
and the entire chancel was turned intld a 

wi)(ajwani.otOuf ntgiV5e.71Mani.itph oupgleij  ati-Irleivell'*'t'r]tdtinheg  
chnrch soon after 4, and by 5 there was 
not a seat to he had and man, people 
were standing in the side aisles. The south 
transept of the church was reserved for 
the members of the girls' friendly society 
of Christ church, in which the bride has 
always taken an active interest, and many 
of the members sat in the seats reserved 
for them. 
It was exactly 5 when the first strains of 

the "Lohengriti' wedding march were 

march to the chancel through the center 
struck, and the wedding party began their 

is:e. The six ushers matched first and 
were Egerton Chichester of New York, 

1  Edward 0. Sutton. Frederick W. Faller. 
Brewer Corcoran. Waiter L. Mulligan of 
this city and George B. Hedges of New 
York. they were followed by the bride- 
maids. Miss Elsie Leonard, Mimi Maude  ' 
P. Brewer, Miss Ada Mayo of this city 
and Miss Helen Boyce of Chicago. The 
hridemaids were gowned in green dotted  . 
silk muslin, trimmed with lace and chit'- 

,  fon, and wore hats of white muslin trimmed 
with American Beauty roses. They 
each carried 1otg bouquets of Ameri-

;  seen in Springfi-eld. c-nsered thi.• ..•13f!TE.  'nor, Miss 
lawn, and  the sides  were open so that the al teded the 
breeze might keep the atmosphere cool. e dotted 
The sides  -_owatc: the  street were _.r-iade qf it! chiffon, 
hemlock  bomtha.  interlaced  so  thiek15-  that icilth  white  1 
nri one could  eee viearI3  thimig• them, and Vulicr,  
the rear  v.as  left open, Inc exception 13 (trted b:r 
of n graceful gnarl rail thade 1! white re a bean- 
birch. Broad  steps  went fk•odi thip, room 	en train, 
to the garden and lawn 	the rear, and went are 
the seats under  2:he  trees were 1.51.d witch !o'ulle 

 ions, curt during the reception. The decorations of 'n  
the big room were almost entirely ir. white,  (u,..„If_,Peo8• 
.c.reat airy white fqstoons of bunting radiat- t"nerte  r. 
ing from the  centor  Of the roof tp the sides, 14  head  "i 
Occasionally the regukrit3 of the  whits'-'L ,  ushers 
ness was broken  vith  a garland 	 southern nd of southe"' 	nrlue 
sinihix, into which were woven many in• l3 , oks read 
candescent lights. 	the  control of the  .1' .11  ;tePP3 - 
rim piayed  a  eount-airt, uituris;-  bidder be- '2 	woe; 
rzalttla banks of many colored tic:wers. and 'P.". waile 
the water fell  over  these an1 i:ouolle.s. tiny  1l n(°r "....,_'" 
colored incandescent lamps whieh were hid• cps. .L 

glen in the hearts  of  the flowers. In  each ire  7Ca' 
corner of the  room  wt..r. flowers 're" the 
of all eolors. yet  not  in the Feast marring  'an' 
the perfoet ha  rams)-  of  the n bolo. 	 N- 
eva! place-:  the  ennvas  roof 	supportm a1P march 
by white thized 	ef  bunting. The sae bcElll- 
dra wing-room  -vas •ecors.-.0_  in pink and a2i4e 
green. the mal.•(4,1 	'.asked with piuir. IhP center 
roses, and vases of  71:c 	 11 Tie from 
were pinned al-•e.mt flat' 	The 	gmlriF he- 

red. '.Cho 'dining-room was also done in and  Mrs 

room  waFi,treazed  io  a 7,-itail_ay manner, ex- soils  cot: 
ecpt thatllp! 	of the roses  was a d€4,..pla 

pink, and a delicious punch was served' owed 
there. ; e of the 

Along the side of the big pavilion toward , in this 
' 

the garden was set the supper 	 I arrange- table, which  
was •umptuously decorated with flowers st df.ta ii 
and ncy confections. The center piece ' bout the 
',=Ws chariot drawn by white swans made he, many
of  PI  fection. and the base  was  surround- dancing 
ed tu roses.. Slipper was served. from this.' so tents, 
table during the evening. and the frappes ilk, were 
tables were placed on the other side of,1 +M. these 
the room. The bridal patty were served at piazza, 
A beautifuliy decorated table setiu a small • Mr and 
tent treeted  at  one  side  for this pin•poae.. ,  wm just 
At 0 eh place was a green silk box, deco- lin- The 
rated with the. initials of the bride. and by this 
groom, containing a niece of the wedding ted with 
cake. The supper cards were long green alls were 
satin ribbons with the names stajnped in and pink 
gilt and tied abnut the stem of an Amer- profusion 
?can benuty rose. Besides the wedding Lall.  were 
party several intimate friends of the bride  '  Niclords. 
riIM  ,g,TI,sant,,a,,t,Ithrils: rt,abLe,.1  inlehb,ld rirnhgnilf2rz.c.[Moelittcabl!.. 

fore the receiving party, was one of tit,: 
most  beautiful  lining• 	halls that has h ., .li 
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C arlea  .  A ants pf his City Weds 
Mies Lillian M. IV ootia d of That Town.  

An  ess-tram.lv 	s' lciin v tank n1Aon - 
PR.  TTY  UNITY CHURCH WEDDING.1 

31i cnthe‘i1/4-71ne  McClure Becomes 
11Irs  Frederic R. Humpage. 

An unusual 
took place at  _FEBRUARY 	27, 1902. 
too o'clock l

IN  AND ABOUT SPRINGFIELD. erine Mae  AI 
erie  Richard 
rinm of the 

rations of  i  STOLE 84000 FROM CHAPIN BANK. The pulpit 

I. 

LAPHAM-BUELL 

coy Cer. ly Lunt Eifel:deg tailing 
tag Lillian L. taphant and Mi/ton 

F. 4tokh of Thiti City, 
Miss LiHine Lynette Lapham, daughter 

of Mr and Mrs George H. Lapham of 1117 
Jefferson avenue, was married to Milton 
Franklin Buell of this city at the hour ,,f 
be bride at 8 last evening by Rev N. B. 
Fisk of Somerville, assisted by Rev A. C. 
likinner of this city. The bride has been 
rmrineut iu musical circles in the rity, 
ad has been for eight years contralto se-
xist in Trinity. Methodist church. The cer-
mony was performed under an arch of 
aurel and a bell of roses in the front par-
or. The guest's had been invited tea "pink 
nd white wedding," and they were not 
low to recognize the appropriateness of 
be name, for the house was trimmed 
broegliont in those colors, and the gowns 
f the wedding party were composed of the 
ime tines. The best man was Harry B. 
rOtA Wit! of this city, and the maid of honor 
iss Ennna C. Dillingham of Cambridge, 

ho bridemaids Miss Nellie Adams of this  
it?. anti Miss Musa A. Babbitt of Mort-
on, the flower-girl Marion Rothery of 
Vestfield, the ring-bearer Paul RetherS 
Vestfield. the ushers Henry Beet' of 8.- n-
rville, Frederick Goodwin and S. C. Reb-
rts of this  city.  The bride entered the 
arlor the arm of her father, by whom 

the was given away, and the party was 
net at the altar by the groom and his 

D Gis2_ 
TTLEBORO. 

in which the 
ibis, the wt 
the organ  lo 
The  front o ARREST OF FREDERIC R. HUMPAGE 
torium of th southern am  SPRINGFIELD MAN EMBEZZLER. 
alternate pe 
torch nine 
heads of tin Bookkeeper in the Chapin Bank An- 
bunch of fe 	rested—Lost $41000 in Stocks. 
bridal  party 
hengrin  • 	 b 
Harry H.

wi  
I t  Frederick R. Humpage, bookkeeper of 

church, a ft the Chapin National Bank, Springfield, 
The ceremir C was arrested, Wednesday, for•  embezzle-
6'once of  Rev 11 ment  of  14,000 from the bank, and admit-
DursionP Rei j ted his guilt. The steaUngs extended over tor of the Fo 
the brides s "

n 
period of sixteen months and the 

filaid of hen  a tions, 	 a veil,  caught with  lilies of the valley. 

r7:1'  Walter  ternoon, by one of the employees In the valley. The maid of  honor  wore white une stir] 	c' 
ceremony  w:a  bank,  who was  working on  the books  Swiss muslin over pink. trimmed with 

Th  lace,  and the bridemaids wore gowns of  the of which Mr. Hump e had charge, The teas Playel,"  a latter was absent In 'Boston on a bust- same material and description. During the 
Sthal Tra""  n il  ness trip, and the matter was reported cercenony Mrs T. R. P,arsons of this city The  bride e rt 	ca,,:-,;r  Lieolge 	 er a  sang as a solo the marriage hymn. "On 
thene, over p little further Investigation, W. 	Cal- Perfect Love," Miss Emily Scott Tucker 
ear lace.  She  idooer,  president or  sae  bank, a-a nod'. played the march from "Lohengrin" he 

the  ralle,b lied, and the matter verified, 	 fore the ceremony.  and Mendelssohn's wed- 
quet  of the  ' 	After Mr. Humpage had returned  to  ding  march  afterward. Mr'and Mrs Lap- 
crescent, wt  work, Wednesday morning, he was called ham, the parents of the bride, and Mrs 
the groom.  n  to account.  Mr. Callender told him 'that Sarah E. Redfield received the guests. 
maid of ho:s., it  would  be  best to make a  full co -s- 	The  tiny bell under  which the  ceremony 
sore, trireme,. skin,  which he did. The falsific ions 	 . 	 —  

pink  bride r  were  confined, according to Mr. Calle (ter 	 PriTsFIELD. 	 ( 

A fter the  were made by patrons of the bank. Mr. 
g 	UITIPag,'S V0111 (I 	credit 	the 	proper 

17as  held at  b amounts  in the passbooks, and then cred- 
and groom, it smaller amounts on the bank ledger, 

and Mrs F 
y appropriating the difference In money 

to his own  use, It is stated that these 
cetring ny  -  falsifications were confined to four ac-
Jessie and F counts. There was an error of $400 In 
father, Jam ,`; one account, but an error of $600, made 
page, iewing,." on September 30 last, In another large 
rented fro account, was the one that was discos,- 

was very  a  ered.  Mr. Humpage made a second state-
with hone", ment of the circumstances at the police 
with roses. Cl station, reiterating that $4,000 was the 
upper room  h■  extent of  the  peculation. 
ing-room. 	Humpage  is 27 yeasts old, the son  of 

pl ay of 	 eaames Humpage. He has been employed 

roam. The  tt In the Springfield National Bank, and 
of honor Tr fc was a bookkeeper In the Chicopee Na- 

zi 	7onnt Bank for some time previous to 

the shape 	
securing his position at the Chapin Bank, gifts to the :7,  

el, where he had been for two years. His 
pearls. Baqt̀wedding on Tune 12 last was quite a 
the guests t4brilllant affair. He was a member of 
W. H. Pro the Springfield Yacht Club, the Win-
B. Nash a] throp Club, the Country Club, and. until 
N. H.. Mr; "Its reorganization, treasurer of the 
Bangs. His.  Springfield Bicycle Cfub. He had a wide 
of GreenfielutLeyele of acquaintances.  

se it.tu Unliender, Inspector 
of New Yet  Quilty, who had been notified to be in the 
and Mr au 
E.  N.  m,elyieinity,  came in and placed the young 
Humpage I•rnan  under arrest at 12.45 yesterday after- 
10•days we  noon. He was taken to the police station, 
at 	14,-,eue and placed in the detention-room, where 
Septeirrib:.•r  'ho will remain until arraigned this morn- 
at the Chathb-ekril-esid'  .1Z V.13 retiah tw  p 

the ity. being treasurer of the Springfield , 
hi ,rr le cl■ilo tied a member of the Sprinz-
field (sauce and yacht  clubs. The bride 
was formerly  a  popular  member  of  Green- 

M. Beth Ms fi naciney was lost In bucket shop traneac-ie chine, trimmed with Arabian  lace. and  j  
est man. The bride wore white silk crepe 

Warnock, ale. The crime was discovered, Tuesday at-, She also Parried a bouquet of lilies of the 

wore blaek  a entirely to the ledger on which a r ord 
esiffsie trim tlot oeposits  is kept.  When dellOSI 	 SMITH-SHAW WEDDEI 

he wedding of Robert Grant Shaw of 
Hartford and Miss Alice Valeria, daugh-
ter of John S. Smith, took place at the 
family  residence on Second street last 
evening at 8, in the presence of a large 
number of invited guests.  The ceremony 
was performed by Rev T. W. Nickerson, 
Jr., of St Stephen's church, and the par 
for was handsomely decorated with palms, 
ferns, cut flowers and wood foliage, as 

were other parts  of  the  house. The  best 
man was Albert H. Shaw of this city, 
and Miss Della Couse of Westfield. was 
maid of honor. The flower girls were 
Misses Viola Acheson and Irene Brown, 
who were dressed in -white, and carried 
baskets of white carnations. The bride 
was handsomely gowned in a creation of 
white Persian lace, trimmed with  lace  and 
satin  ribbons,  and she carried a bouquet 
of sweet peas and maiden-hair  ferns. be 
maid of honor was dressed in  blue  mous-
seline de soie, with lace  garniture  and 
white  satin  ribbons, and carried  pink  car-
nations.  Mrs Alice G. Sears played the 
wedding march and other selections. The 
ush•?.-s were  Walter Clark and Herbert 
Smith.  A  reception followed, and a large 
number of  handsome wedding presents 
were shown without cards.  Guests  were 

present  from this city, Hartford, North 
Adams, Blackinton, Westfield, Hoosick 
Falls and Bridgeport. A wedding dinner 
was served. Mr and Mrs Shaw left on 
the  evening train for New York, where 
they will spend two weeks before going to 
Hartford, here  he is  head honk-keeper 
the Cushman  chuck  compan7, and 
will live in that city. 

L/90/ 
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BEAT BAR -INGTON MEREMTELk  -----  • 
al nwT 	let.. ..01: _M 	 Fran arried to Fn 

.L  rope it: Elintabeit, N..1. 
-'s0  marriage of Miss Mary EtheIrrYll s 

Russell, daughtt:r of Mr  •  and Mrs Parley 
A. Russell of Great Barrington. to Frank 

;‘` 	Judson Pope of Elizabeth. N. J., took 
place at 6 o'clock last evening in the Con-
negational church at Great Barrington. 

Y of  guests.  many of whom came trent 
out of town. Immediately after the cere- 

be rosratrinnx- st-gt  nerfnrmod lbw :tar Leon 
..Bliss. in the presence of a large assem- 

M

mony  a  reception was held it the Russell 
home. Mr and Mrs Pope left later in the 
evening and will sail Saturday for all ee-

1  tended tour of Europe. The church was 
attractive's-  decorated for the service. Tall 
palms and bouquets of pink peonies were 
clustered about the pulpit. while branches 
of evergreen and various field flowers were 
used elsewhere. The organist, Mrs Rob-
ert S. Dean, played throughout the hour 
in which the guests were assembling, from 
5 until 6 o'clock, when the bridal party 

'  entered to the wedding music from "Lo-
h( ngrin." The bride wore a gown of 
white perm de sole, with trimming of old 
lace. and carried a bouquet of white roses.  , 
She was eseorted by her father and was 
preceded by the maid of honor. her sister, 
Miss Clara Louise Russell, in a costume 

• 	of pink mousseline with pink roses. and 
also  by  two little flower girls, Miss Mar- 

i 	01.  ion S. Gilbert and Miss Margaret A. Went - 

PP le, 	of the bride and bridegroom. 
The two children were dressed in white 
and pink, and carried garlands of sweet 
peas in those eolore. Ahead of them on 
entering the church were the bridemaids. 
all in pink mousseline with bouquets of 
sweet peas. They were Miss Sara M. 
Shaw of Pittsburg, Miss Kate. Archer of 
Boston, Miss Clara Stanley of  Great Bar-
rington. and Miss Florenee Russell of 
Brooklyn. The party was led to the alter 
by four ushers, Clarence P. Morrell of 
Elizabeth, William M. Russell, brother of 
the bride. of Great Barrington. W. B. 
Chase of New York. and Robert A. Lyman 
of Brooklyn. Mr Pope and his best man. 
Lyman F. Gibson of Great Barrington, 
met the bridal party at the platform before 
thepulpit. The bride was given away by 
her father. and after the brief service the 
bridal party left the church as Mendels-
sohn's wedding march was played. 

The reception which followed took sev-
eral hundred guests  to  the Russell home 
on a crest of the hill just back front Main 
street. The grounds were illuminated with 
incandescent lights strung among the foun-
tains and trees. Within doors Mr and Mrs 
Pope received in a canopy of ferns and 
wild flowers, All of the younger guests 
remained. until the departure of Mr and 
Mrs Pope. when there was a liberal throw-
ing of Rowers and rice. The bride's "going-
away" gown was of blue foulard, with a 
long, light cloak in shades of blue. The 
guests at the house saw a very large num-
ber of wedding gifts, which were arranged 
in one of the parlors there. Gov  Crane 
of Massachusetts, of whose official council 
the bride's father was recently a member. 
sent as his gift a, set of silver candlesticks 
in the form of  fall Grecian columns. A 
bowl in glass and silver was from asso-
ciates of the bridegroom on the staff of the 
New   York Evening Sun. _Other articles 
as pirioas  nappp-xiii sees 
s1  /not  sueorsimpu 51101Malltd.U.  a  Oil  prnosL 
—nolS5ata  puts emus Isuoallea—nam-?a.11 jo 
Saltin-6 sigt  u! ga!ButtlaPal JO- 5trintl eta 

os no 
sea a s,•sauaS pug Saaa Int.0 snq `arias, 
sled Simi-tam aka 2triSsd aau Sara war 
srs  aga no apioad etis ;o 5tIttaa; tesauaa, 
sql 	spodaa St114111 paean asmi 	,ptre,, 
'salSt-ss  5q  ...nclUN  tat PassassU rreaqSpuoa, 
-w  stag Sleturraprn etas •usettv au - so eau 
..ria3,), [was q,s pip  .a.al82ViOad 051  .14-10 
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HILLS-ALLEN AT AMHERST. 

A Namable React,' Event in the ClalrEs ,  9,9.  

Torres. 
The wedding of Miss Caroline Cheney) 

,  Hills. daughter of Mrs Henry F, Hills of 
Amherst. to John. Weston Allen of Boston• 
at the First Congregational church in Am-
herst last evening was a social event of nn 
usual  interest.  A large number of inrited 

l
guests  were  present, including many from 
out of town,  The church was beautifully 
decorated  kith rhododeudrons and palms.  i 
The wedding party proceeded to the altar 
to the strains of a wedding march played 
by Prof Harry B. Jepson of Yale, who was 
a.  college  churn of the groom and is now pro-
fessor of  music at the university and or-
genist  of  Battel chapel. It is safe  to  say 
that the organ never before gave forth finer 
music. The bridemaids were Miss Abby 
Louise Allen and Miss Alice Miller Allen, 
sisters  of the groom, Miss Capelle of Wil- 

91  mington, Del., Miss Roberts of Yonkers, 
N. Y.. Miss Moneypenny of Chicago, Miss 
Kennard and Miss Dillon of St Louis, 
Miss Bates of St Paul, Miss Polly, Miss 
Henry and Miss Smith of Amherst. The 
bridemaids were gowned in white mousse-
line  de sole.  trimmed with wbite lace. They 
carried pink roses and asparagus. Miss 

f  Bates, Miss Abby L. Allen and Niime Rob- 
erts  were classmates of the bride. The 
ushers  were  Frank E. Whitman of New 
York  city  and Dr Herbert B. Perry of Am-
herst, both brothers-in-law of the bride, 

.  Edward H.- Tracy of Clereland and John„...---' 
T. Robinson of Hartford, Ct., who were  ----- 
classmates of the groom at Yale. Robert 
G. McClung of Boston and Percival P. 
Baxter of Portland. Me. Other members of 

'  the bridal party included Everett E. Kent of 
Newton. the roommate of the groom dur-
ing three years at the Harvard law school, 
Clifton L. Bremer of Boston. Lincoln Bry-
ant of  Hingham, J. Whitlock Spring of 
Boston, Charles F. A. Smith of Waltham 
and John  Noble,  Jr.. of Boston. All of the 
six  are  Boston lawyers, and all, except Mr 

Long.

Coenngt. and' Mr Smith. are associated with 
the groom in the law offices of Secretary 

The wedding party having arrived at 
the  church, the procession was headed by 
the ushers,  Dr Perry and Mr Whitman, 
Mr  Robinson  and Mr Baxter. Mr Tracy 
and  Mr McClung. They were followed 
by the bridemaids, in the order named, Miss 
Henry leading: Mie.q Moneypenny and Miss 
Bates, Miss Capelle and Miss Allen, Miss 

I  Polly and Miss Mule Allen, Miss Kan-
nerd and Miss Dillon, Miss Smith and Miss 
Roberts. Next came the maid of honor, 

I  Miss Susan Clapp Hills, a sister of the 
'bride, and finally the bride, leaning on the 
'arm  0 her  brother, Leonard M. Hills. The 
bride was one of the most beautiful seen 
in Amherst for a long time. Simply 
gowned in white silk grenadine over white 
taffeta, trimmed with real lace, and carry 
ing a bunch  of  white roses, she was the 
embodiment of airy grace and sweet dig-
lnity. The maid of honor wore light green 
mousseline de soie. The party was met 
at the altar by the officiating clergyman. 
Rev Henry R. McCartney. the groom and 
the best man, Walter H. Allen. a younger 
brother of the groom. The Episcopal serv-
ice with the use of the ring was employed, 

After the ceremony the party and invited 
'guests in large numbers repaired to the 
Hills homestead, where a reception ea  eePtiobn lau-tais.  
given. The ample grounds beauti- 
fully decorated with Japanese lanterns. 
Besides the bride and groom, the reeeiv-

ling party were Mrs Henry F. Hills, Mr 
and Mrs Walter Allen of Newton High-
lands, Mr and Mrs C. W. Le Valley of 
Milwaukee, Wis. Among the invited 
guests were Leonard D. Hills, uncle of the 
bride, Mr and Mrs Walter Allen of Boston, 
Dr F. S. Hollis of New Haven, Miss Grace 
Allen of Newton. Dr and Mrs J. Hardy 
-sus  of  ...a.  e,  Miss 	'fro 
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rSt 	.0 s, 	onal 	Cha 
London, Are Sweetzer, iss Sweeter• 
Prof and Mrs Harry B. Jepson of New  
Haven and Mrs H. P. Oviatt of  Highland 
Lake. Col. The gifts, which  were many 
and beautiful, were displayed  in the front 
room of the seemed floor.  The groom's gift 
to the bride was a diamond  crescent He 
also gave to the members  of his party 
neonocram eat buttons. The  bride gave 
belt buckles to the bridesmaids. 

On Tuesday evening a parry  was given  
by Leonard M. Hilis, the  bride's brother, 
re the bridal party and incited  guests, at 
the Country club-house.  There was a 
Upper and dancing. Yesterday  afternoon 

nt 3 Prof and Mrs Henry  Preserved Smith 
gave a tea at their residence.  to the bridal - i party and invited guests.  The wedding 
c.eremony was performed  at 7.39. The 
bride is the third daughter  of the  late 
Henry F. Hills, who  established the ex-
tensive straw bat  manufactories in Am-
herst and who was  well known for his 
interest in looel.. affairs and  his pablic 
benefactions. She was  graduated from 
Smith college in the elm  of 15ee, being 
a classmate of Mies Abby  I,. Allen, the 
groom's sister.  At  the time  of her gradu-
ation she won much. praise  for her beauti-
ful presentation of the  •role of Princess 
Perelite in Shakespeare's.  "A Winter's 
Tale." The groom is the  elder son 
of Walter Allen of  Boston, and is 
prominent among the  emtager members of 
the legal profession of  .Boston. He  was 
graduated from. Yale universite  in the 
class of 1583. and from  the Harvard  law 
seliteel in 1Sfli3. While at  Yale he was  a 
member of the euiveeeity  track team. 
Upon completing his  legal studies  he en-
tered the law °face of  Long  &  Hen-Lee-way,  , 
and after two years  ^less given an  office' 
with that fem.  His brother, who acted es ! 
bra: man, ie a civil engineer,  and  left  eamp, 
en the sun-dr:it of the  coetinental divide  in 
western .Meeice three  weeks ago to  be 
mreeent at  the  welding

Judge and  Mrs. Harrison Belknap 
Freeman have sent  out  Invitations  for,  

the marriage of  their daughter, Louise  t  

Road, and  Harry Joseph Matthews  of 

Baltimore. The  ceremony rill  take' 

_niece  at  the home  of the bride's  Par: 

MATTHEWS-FRE-EMAR WEDDING.  • 
Largely Attended Ceremony-  at Judge 

Freeman's Home Lass Evenino-.- 
There was a large  party of guests 

at the home of Judge Harrison B. Free- 
man and Mrs. Freeman on Prospect 
avenue last evening at 6:30 o'clock, to 
witness the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Louise Root Freeman, to Harry 
Joseph Matthews of Baltimore, and of 
the class of 1901, Princetpn "University. 
The house was .bea-utitully decorated 
with flowers arid, plants, and the 
veranda was enclosed, affording a 
promenade for the guests. The bride 
was attended by Miss Frances Turn-
bull, her niece, as maid of honor, the 
two ribbon children being James A. 
Turnbull, jr., and Elizabeth Tenney. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Rockwell Harmon Potter of the Center 
Church, the introductory music and 
wedding marches being played by Sedg-
wick. &, Casey's Orchestra. The best 

; man was A. Taylor Smith of Cumber-
'  land, Md., and the ushers were Thomas 
Snyder of Reading, Pa„ F, G. 
Thacher of Concord, Mich., classmates 
of tee bridegroom at Princeton, and 
Harrison B. Freeman, jr. A party of 
a dozen Princeton men came up ex-
pressly to attend the wedding.  Mr. 
and Mrs. Matthews were handsomely 
remembered with wedding gifts. Thee 
left for their wedding journey later in 
the evening and will spend the summer 
in  Europe, sailing June 22. They will 
live in Baltimore when they return  in 
the autumn. 

■ur ng  t e yen ng 
of  Representre Hee  Harrison B.  Free- man,  jr., and Miss  Alma Carroll  was 

ntlagement 

announced,  and Mr. Freeman wee the recipient  of maxi y eongratu latl on  s Miss Carroll Is of San Francisco, and 
the wedding is to take place in that city  in September. Judge and Mrs. Freeman  will  accompany their son, across the  continent to be present at the  ceremony. 
Cards  are out for the wedding 4;41 

Harrison  B. Freeman,  Ir., of this  city 
and Miss Alma Newell,  daughter  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs. Charles  Imbrie Crowell, on 
Monday, September  9, at  d  p. m„ in 
San Rafael, Cal.  They will be at  hemp 

FREEMAN-CROWELL, 
•Tlepreseo tad ve Free  MR  n Marries a 

California Woolen, 

tt Representative HarrieSn Barber  Free-
man, jr., only son of Judge  Freeman 

\  • and Mrs. Freeman, married  at San 

`
— Rafael, Cal., at 6 o'clock last evening 

Miss Aima Newell Crowell,  the  daugh-
ter  of Mr. and Mrs. Charles I. Crowell 
of San Rafael. The ceremony took place 
at the home of the bride on  the  corner 
of Mission and Irwin streets and was 
attended by a large number of rela-
tives and friends of the bride arid, by 
Judge Freeman and Mrs. Freeman, 
parents of the groom, who made the 
journey across the continent to Ire 
present  at  the  ceremony. Judge Free-
man and Mrs. Freeman will return to 
this city in two weeks and Mr. and 
Mrs. Freeman, jr., will return to Hart- 

,e ford about October 1., 
Mr. Freeman is well known In this 

city as the senior representative from 
Hartford in the General Assembly and 
the special prosecuting attorney of the 
police court. Mr. and Mrs, Freeman will 
be at home at No. 666 Prospect avenue 
after February 1. 

HAZING A TEACHER. 

A Yaie  Graduate  Ducked  by  Students 

Ing has been revived at Lehigh Univer-
South Bethlehem, Penn., June 15.—Has-ki 

of Lehigh. 

sity, after a period of twelve years. The 
victim in  the  case, which marks the re- 
vival, is Howard Logan Bronson, o 
graduate of  Yale  University, who in the 
Past year had been instructor in physics. 
Bronson  has  not been popular among the 
students  and the culmination of his dis-
favor  came last week In tile  examina-
tions.  He "flunked"  a  large number of 
students.  The  unlucky  students  decidedirm 
to  show their dislike  for him  by Winer 
him, and at 10 o'clock Thursday nigh', 1,k 
v,-as  summoned from his home on the pe -
text that he was wanted at  a telephone. 

At a dark spot along  the street throug. 
which Bronson had to  pass he was hailei, 
by  several men. who addressed him "Rel- 

H   lo, Freshy." 	e did not reply, but was 

f 'eiSgef Iltz:dtie.S°61"1,1,e
behindeyagl  Ael7A-

hard  to  fight off his assailants, but was 
overpowered. The first few  men were 
soon  joined  by a large delegation, and it 
is said about twenty Or thirty composed 
the crowd. 

Bronson, struggling, was quickly hur-
ried to the suburbs of the town, where 
his persecutors forced him to do all sorts 
of grotesque stunts in athletics, his fail-
ure readily to comply being met by blows 
from small switches In the hands Of the 
leader:- of the gang. After about  an  hones 
performance at this work the crowd hur-
tied him along to the Lehigh River, his 
speed  being  accelerated by avplicationa of 
switches  to his body and_lige .whe_n be 



Disappearance  of "The  United States" 

From  the List of  Hartford Hotels 

stiRecoltiois.J cftriAo.  

FIFTY YEARS OF HOSPITALITY. 

The history of  the United States 
Hotel during the last  fifty years would 
be an interesting transcript  in  many 

ways of State and local events  during 
that period. The old hostelry  will  soon 

become an object of the  past,  not bodi-
ly, of course, for the outlines and 
walls will be kept intact  In the  main 

e
in the changes that have been decid-
ed on by the owner of  the  structure, 
James J. Goodwin, but  in the  popular 
conception of hospitality for  which  it 
has stood so long, its days have been 
cumbered. 

The hotel was managed half a cen-
tury  ago by Rockwood and Prior. The 
owners of the site and building were 
James Goodwin and James B. Shultas. 
Mr. Goodwin was the father of James 
J. Goodwin, the present owner, and of 
the Rev. Francis Goodwin. Mr. Shul-
tas, his partner, became a man of 
large property holdings in the city. In 
1863 he was made the commandant of 
the  Putnam Phalanx, and was succeed-
ed  within a year or so by Major T. M. 
Allyn,  founder of the Allyn House. 
The  management of Messrs. Rockwood 
& Prior wp,s terminated in the neigh-
borhood of' 1854.  In  February of that 
Year Harvey Rockwood took the lease 
of the hotel and managed it until the 
time of his death. December 13, 1856. 

11-ledemise. Back in this period the ha-  ! 
'was 54 years old at the time of his 

tel was bounded on the southALate..  
street,  east by the  property of Dudley 
Buck  and  Edson Fessenden, west by 
land  of William Pierson  et al., and on 
the north by Kinsley street.  The 
annual rental  was $3,200. The  brick 
building in the  rear  of the hotel  was 
erected by Mr. Rockwood.  One  of the 
conditions of  the  lease taken out  by  the 
manager was an agreement that he 
should keep his life insured for  the 
sum of $5,000 during a period of  seven 
Years. 

Back  in  the  old  days there  was an 
archway leading from State  street  to 
the stables in the rear of the  hotel,  oc-
cupying the space now used by the 
barber  shop.  The old doorway admit-
ting of entrance  into  the hotel  from the 
passage leading to the stables  Is  still 
used, being the one that opens from 
the barber  shop into  the hotel  lobby. 
The outlines of the arch Itself  still  re-
main in  the  walls of the building front-
ing on State street. For years after 
the  change,  the  space  incorporated in 
the building  was used as  a  drug  store. 
George Curtis was the last  occupant, 
conducting the drug  business in the 
hotel  until the  time  of  his  death,  not 
far from twenty years ago.  The east 
section of  the hotel,  where  the barroom 
has been located for  a number of years, 
belonged to the Buck family  until with-
in a  short period. Dudley Buck,  the 
noted musical composer, was  the owner 
prior to  the  purchase  by James J. 
Goodwin.  The old time Good Sa-
maritan  Drug Store was located in 
this block.  It  was founded  in  1822  by 
B. W.  Bull.  George  Buck was the 
manager of the Good  Samaritan for 
years before it passed  into the hands 
of  Dr.  S. C.  Preston. who was well 
established  in  the  business at the time 
the Civil  War  broke  out in 1861. Sub-
sequently  Dr. Preston  became  the pres-
ident of  the Orient Insurance Corn-
pane'. 

'  After  the death of Manager Rock- 
wood  in  1856 the hotel as conducted 

by is wife. She was assiste 
!Thomas H. Rockwood, one of her sons,1 
In the enterprise, and continued In  the/ 
place  until  the  war period.  Thomas II. 
Rockwood, who is  a man of wealth lit 

St. Louis at the present time, leas , en,  
original member of the  Hartford CIO 
Guard and  a  dashing volunteer  fire-
man. There were  twin  brothers in  the 

:family, Franklin  D.  and  Frederick S. 
Rockwood.  Both of them drifted to 

1 
 Chicago in the pursuit of business.  At 
the  breaking out of the war  they  en-
listed together  in  an Illinois organiza-
tion and served side by side  in  the 
field. They returned from the service 
together and are now  living in  Chicago. 
Both were connected with the old 
Pearl Street Congregational church, 
when they lived  in  this city. They are 
men of large means  in  the Western 
metropolis.  Within  two or three years 
one of them has  been  here from  Chica-
go, visiting old friends and scenes. 

Colonel David A. Rood, who had been 
identified with Captain  John M.  Parker 
In conducting the Trumbull House,  took 

'  the United States Hotel not far from 
1866. With the exception  of a  year  or 
so lie retained the management  until 
the end of the century. 

Going back to the early days  of the 
hotel,  it will be found  that it was a 
center of old stage line interests.  The 
mail north and south, and the line ex-
tending from Boston to  Albany, had 
their headquarters at the United States. 
There Is an old cut of striking interest  1 
in  the rooms of James  J.  and the Rev. 
Francis Goodwin  in the  Connecticut 
'Life Insurance Company's building, 
showing the stage coach of sixty odd 
years ago, being a spirited four-In-
'hand. James Goodwin, jr., was the 
agent of the  old  line. The starting of 
these ancient vehicles  with  fresh  re-
lays was an event of absorbing interest 
to the old  denizens  of  the  city. Rail-
roads and trolleys had  not been 
dreamed of at the time:  not  at least  as 
being likely to supplant the equipage 
and  style of the through stage  line 
from Boston to Albany. 

The United States has been in its  day 
a  famous resort of lawyers, judges,  poll_ 
ticians and statesmen. Republicans, 
Democrats and Know Nothings  have 
made the old hostelry  the  scene  of po-
litical activities. The Know  Nothing 
Governor of 1855, William T. Minor  of 
Stamford, was as regular as clockwork 
in  his visits at the United States.  Re-
publican State central committees were 
customarily domiciled at "The States" 
until the tide turned a. few years  ago 
towards! the Allyn House. Such  Re-
publican leaders as United States  Sena-
tor  0. H. Platt, Bartlett Bent of  Mid-
dletown, whose death was a  long-felt 
loss  in  the Republican organization; 
Henry  H.  Starkweather of Norwich, 
who died while in Congress, anid  Dea-
con E, S. Day of Colchester, who  is 
now a United States consul, always 
conducted the party campaigns in  the 
State  from  the headquarters  in "The 
States." Chief Justice Andrews  for 
years before he became Governor  of  the 
State, and during the campaign  that 
resulted in  his selection as chief  execu-
tive,  had his headquarters  in  the 
United States. Judge  Hinman, Judge 
Butler and Judge Carpenter  were, in 
their  time, well  known  figures  in the 

.groups of men that gathered from  year 
to year in the noted hotel, Judge  Hovey 
of Norwich, who  was  at the  head  of  the 
revision of the general statutes  in  1887, 
having Governor  McLean  as one  of  his 
brightest coadjutors,  wintered  regular- 
ly  for years at the LTnited States. The 
Hon.  Lewis  E. Stanton and ex-Lieuten- 
ant-Governor George G. Sin have spent 
much time in this old  time  resort, be- 

e.,.j„araaal their aa 	"star  T---  -,..-- 

r 
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GOOD NEWS FOR HARTFORD.  I 
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Colt automatic pistol. If we mis-
s not, this will prove one of the 
gest contracts that ever came to 
rtford, and it is even said that if-

, I  prove the largest, with the excep- 

supply the army with a new firearm- 

There is good reason for everyhodY; 
in Hartford to rejoice over the gratify-. 
ing news that the Colt Company has ' 
secured the government contract t 
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ed some time ago by the Pratt & 
itney Company. 

t is not difficult to forecast what 

ployment for a long season of a 
ge number of stilled mechanics, 

the probable employment of more 
n the present force; the distribution 
wages of a very large sum of 

ney, making cosy homes comfort-
e wives and children happy and 
general prosperity that flows to all 

m such  conditions, including mer-
nts. small storekeepers and inci-
tally everybody in the community. 

That it is desired to emphasize now, 
a'ever, is the progressive, skillful 

wise management that has tri-
phed over all competitors and land-
this prize for Hartford. The Colt 
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ences both without and within 
walls. It should be a source of 
at pride and satisfaction to Hart-
d that under its present manage-
nt it has come once more into 

Hartford possession for all to be 
oud of and the Colt works have now 

ken the leadership in  its niche  in  the 

onomlc world. 
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5.9 Was not In a prasperous con-

dition. 'Under Mr. Hail its prosperitY 
has been restored and to-day the earn-
PalaY is paying' ellvideads and execut-' 
ing large orders. 

Colonel Samuel Colt died on the tenth 
day of January, ma, and for thirty- 
nine years the Colt's Patent Fire Arms 
Manufacturing Company has continued 
without any important change in or- 
ganization and with the whole owner- 
ship remaining in the possession of Mrs. 
Colt after the death, about ten years 
ago, of her son, Caldwell Hart Colt. 
The Colt Company was incorporated in 
1856, and after the death of Colonel Colt 
Mr. E. K. Root, the superintendent of 
the works, became president. Mr. 
Root continued in this office until his 
death in 1865, and was succeeded Ir. 
Mrs. Colt's brother, Mr, Richard W. H. 
Jarvis, who is now in somewhat ill 
health. Mr, Jarvis has been president 
of the company for thirty-six years. 
Mr. Root was succeeded as superin-
tendent by Hugh Harbison, who held 
the position for many years. Major- 
General William B. Franklin became  % 
vice-president and general manager of 
the company November 15, 1865, and 
was succeeded April I, 1888, as manager 
by Mr. John H. Hall, who came here 
from Portland, Conn., where he had 
large quarry interests, and where he 
had made a practical success as the 
manufacturer of the Pickering steam 

• governor. Caldwell. H. Colt became 
"ap 	vice-president on General Franklin's 

retirement and so continued during his 
life. Afterward Mr. Hall became vice-
president as welt as general manager.  I 

Colonel Colt 	was a native of 
Hartford  (born  July 19, ,18141. During 
his boyhood his father had a factory 
at Ware, Maas., In which he was em-  ,..  2 r' 
played. At 16 he went to  sea, and  .aa  c t°  
while on this voyage made a model of  'l►  a, 	tt 
the pistol which he afterward patented N ,,,, 
in Europe and the United States. He . .I1  a 

a  began the  manufacture of the pistol in 
,Paterson, N, J., where at -the age of 22 	E- 
'he had formed a company with a cap- 
itaiization of $800,000. This compar • 	a Ca 
failed in 1842 and Colonel Colt became 	 .0.) 

0  • 
interested in several other inventions. 
He laid the first successful submarine  aL 
cable; it connected Coney Island and 	d 	a  4,4  
Fire Island Light. He patented a sub- 	a 

 tl  
g 

marine battery. 	In 1847 the govern- \.  g  P.-  
merit gave him an order for pistols to  , 	,a4  
he used in the war with Mexico. These 

'  were manufactured at Whitneyville, 
New Haven.  as _2 Z 
ford and began the manufacture of  '4.it. )k■-  /kg 

In 1848 Colonel Colt came to Hart- 

pistols in a building on Pearl street,  -NI t."1 	bi 
west of Trumbull, on the site now oc-
cupied by tire buildings of the Hart-
ford Fire Insurance Company. The big, 
armory and the dike in the South 
Meadows, which made the armory pos-
sible, were completed in 1855. 	The 
size of the armory was doubled In 1861. 
An enormous business with the govern-
ment  -was done during the Civil War. 
Colt' 
arm 
the 

11, Ii  
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Gatti afternoon, was lvtosshaEve i  been married 

ores.  ra-urtgliftreorwof 	MI.i Howd, tah.wPeil_11-ilhoow\vdn. 

 resident here. No trace of Barker has 
been found. The  announcements for 
the wedding had been publicly made 
and Miss Howd is prostrated  with  grief. 

lalissing Man's 'Wedding Was to  Have 
Been  o 

New Haven, June 19.—Samuel A. 
Barker, the stenographer, who mysteri-
ously disappeared while out alone  in  a 

nY1 boat fishing at Morris Cove, Monday 

arence Hammond Smith, elof the 

lath Andrew Smith, who at one time 
represented Hartford. in the General 
Assembly, and Miss Anne M. B. Ho-
ran were married this forenoon at 8 
o'clock in St. Peter's church. A nup-
tial mass was celebrated by the Rev. 
Paul F. McAlenney, the rector of the 
church, who performed the marriage 
ceremony. Edward L. Smith, a 
brother of the groom, was best man, 
and Miss Helena M. E. Gaffey, a cousin 
of the bride, was bridesmaid. When 
the bridal party entered the church, 
the organist played the wedding march 
from "Lohengrin." During the cele-
bration of the nuptial mass  Edward 
F. Goff and Miss Egan sang. There 
was a large congregation present, in-
cluding clerks from the office of the 
Travelers Insurance Company, where  , 
Mr. Smith is employed, The bride wore 
a dress of gray silk over which was 
gray crepe, the dress being trimmed 
with pink trimmings and applique. 
She wore a Neapolitan hat, The dregs 
o 
if 
	he ridesmafd was batiste over; 

eymour-Bolger. 
/ea 

Tuesday afternoon, at 5 o'clock, 
t reeman Phelps Seymour and Miss 

1\aAnnabel Lenore Bolger were married at 
wi 
al the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert War_ 
ni  deli Rollins, No. 25 'Wethersfield  Ave-
" nue. The bride is the sister of Mrs, 
et  Rollins. The ceremony was performed 
i n  by the Rev, Joseph H. TwicheIl, the 
or  pastor of the Asylum Hill Congrega-
el tponai church. The bride wore  a  gown 
ai  of  gray crepe, handsomely trimmed 
Sr with white lace, and carried a bouquet 

-'  of bride roses, There were no brides- 
maids. Many gifts were received, 
among them a beautiful cut glass water 

• set with silver salver, from the groom's 
associates in the shipping department 
of the American Bicycle Company's 
works, where he has been foreman for 
several years. Mr. and Mrs. Seymour 

• left on the 7:10 express south for a 

1,  JUNE 18,  1901. It; 
TEe marriage  of Henry Arthur  Grimm 	0 3 

and Miss Katharine Elizabeth  Mail 
will take place at the borne of the 

bride's father, Joseph Hirai, Nu.  76 
Jefferson street, at 6 o'clock tills  evea-
log.  'fire Rev. J. W. Braaiin of  Si 
John's church will officiate, following 

I  the regular Episcopal service. Zile 
house has been decorated with palms, 
mountain laurel and flowers. 

The bride't gown is of white mull asill  I 
a bouf.itiet of bridal roses will be rat  - 
ried. fier ornament will be a sunburst 
of diamonds and pearls, a gift of the 

1  groom. The bridesmaid is Miss Emma ,  VD 
P. lairth, sister of the bride, and 1

bthroethibae•!t  Tinhaeu  celresm"ohny 	.bejra'11 ta- 	^ ck° 

of 	 young 
d yoonulyla cr otuhpelei.mmediate relatives 	Sa.  !f" f the 	 - 

	

Many beautiful presents have been 	a.)kr'l 
received by the bride, including a fine aaa   
clock from the  groom's  associates 	asp a.  a 
the press room of  THE TikW.S.  and  a ' • Aas 
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parlor chair from members of the First 
Section Machine Gun Battery, to 
which Mr. Grimm belongs. 

A reception will be held at the borne 
of the bride from 7 to 9 o'clock. 

The married couple will leave Hart-
ford this evening for a trip in the 
South, and will be "at home" at No. 87 
Ward atreat, after the first of Aiagui 

Smith-Horan. 

- =iv.] 
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One  of the wedding guests  now in 
New Haven is  Mrs.  Porter B. God-
ard of Kansas City. sister-in-law of 
State Librarian .Godard. She came 

+East to attend  th  wedding.  

short wedding trip. They will live in 
one of the hand,somk new houses 

lately built by Mr. Seymour on Fairfield 
Avenue, and will be at home after 
October 1. 
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Ivliss Sarah LTpson Goodidich will give 
	

' 	a small tea this afternoon for the 
• bridal party and a few intimate friends 

	

1. 0 + 	of Miss Curtis, and to meet her maid 
of honor. Miss May D. Rusher of New 
York. Miss Helen L. Watkinson will 
eive a luncheon for Miss Curtis at the 
Allyn House on Monday, the invitee 
guests to be Miss Rusher. Miss Su.. 1 1 
Goodrich. Miss Nora L. Reynolds  a 
-Miss  Allen. 

Z .e .e 	of Mrs. Jonath:. ry_4444„  
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iFt  .ti 	Rev. Cranston etrenton and Misr Elie- 
s4'e, .-'-'' 	abeth Alden Curtis Married Yeater- 

ee
4  -.' ,. 
	day. 

..4 	 . ill, Vqi A beautiful wedding was attended be 
f.: _Ilie; c many guests at I 

OCT6iitli—  26, 1906. Vers 2  ward M. Bunce. 	... 

te e4'%-i 2 terday afternoo  FIRST CHRISTENING IN 
44 Miss Elizabeth , 

C AP L A 
ried to Rev. Cra Two-Mont ss-Old Si,o of 

iner•Shepard. 

arses Henry Miner of this(  cif)? and 
Miss Grace Estella Shepard, daughter 
of Mrs. Almira E. Shepard of Wethers- 
field, were united in marriage at 4 
o'clock this afternoon, at the Congre-
gational church in Wethersfield. The 
ceremony was performed by the pas-
tor, the Rev. George L. Clark, In, the 
presence of a large number of 'rela-
tives and friends, The church was 
prettily decorated with mountain lau-
rel, wild flowers and roses. Mrs. 
Carolyn N. Green presided at the or-
gan, and played the wedding march 
from "Lohengrin" as the party entered 
the church, and Mendelssohn's wedding 
march following the ceremony. Fred-
erick N. Green sang the recitative and 
aria, "The Shadows Deepen on the 
Castle Walls," from "The Legend of 

trig, L. I., the b 
Brenton Is Baptise opening her horwv"144-- 

The ceremony A  The first baptism ever cond 
in accordance the Trinity Cc!lege chapel was elebrat-
Episcopal chur ed yesterday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, 
by Rev. Dr. Sa when  
the Berkeley Di '"'"01  n 	n Brenton the 2-mont 
town. The brit old son of Professor and Mrs. Cranston 
white ivory satFerTia, was baptited there. Rt. Rev. 
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hauncey B. Brewster performed the 
ments, and  

cat 
at ceremony and President Luther and 

Mrs. Luther acted as godparents, B. maid of honor 
J. Brenton of Jamaica, L. I., father c.! 
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 c  Professor Brenton, is one of the god-

sertions of vat  parents, but was unable to be present 
bouquet of yell at the christening. Only a few 

Will 	
inti- 

was Rev. 	mate friends were present, including 
field, Mass., 

as members of the student body. 
ward S. Dobb After the service, there was an in-
Herman von  -  formal reception at the home, No. 73 
phis, Samuel -S Vernon street, Master Brenton re-
N. Y., John 3 ceived many presents, including a 
Pa., and Will; handsome silver cup presented by the 
Pa. The bride members of the Delta Psi fraternity, of 
uncle, Hon. J which Professor Brenton is a member. 
Jersey, former and several kinds of silverware from 
general. The President and Mrs. Luther. 
ers were single pearls mcrunten an autu 	_ -- 
pins, and the bride gave the maid of 
honor a wreath brooch of pearls and , 
white enamel. —41-111e_cloae of the _cer- 
emony there i Tuesday night Mr. Brenton gave hiS 
friends of ti ushers a dinner at the Hotel Heubleln. 
Miss Sarah  •  Among the out of town guests at the 
Reynolds of wedding were: Charles H. Harris, Mr. 
son, Miss Rutland Mrs. B. J. Brenton and Miss Bren-
Constance Gr ton. Jamaica, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
and the Misseill. McDonald and Miss McDonald, Yon-
unusually beakers, N. Y.; Mr. C. E. Gardiner and 

The decorat Miss Gardiner, Garden City, N. Its 
mountain laurMr. and Mrs. John W. Griggs and Miss 
cept the dininiConstance Griggs, Paterson, N. J.; 
white peas weiMrs. T. W. T. Curtis and Miss Chad-
the table. Mr wick. New Haven; Mrs. V. N. Taylor, 
on an extendanODSfiell 14/11sse - 

the afternoon. 

T,RINITI. 
aC 

Professor 
e:oc 

ed in 

The bride wore aharaveliti costume 
of light mode. She was given away 
by her mother, Mrs, Shepard. The 
maid of honor was AII8s Hazel Baliou 
Twiss of Meriden, and William C. Tol-
burst of this city officiated as best man, 
The ushers  were  William Carroll, A. A. 
Francis, William E. Schulze, all of', 
Hartford, and James Goodrich of New 
Britain. 

A reception for the immediate rela-
tives was held at the home of the 
groom's parents, Mr. and gm Morton 
F. Miner, No. 127 Jefferson street, the'   
wedding party coming to Hartford di-

,  rectly following the church service. 
Mr. and Mrs• Miner will leave this 
evening for a short bridal trip, and on 
their return will reside in Wethersfield 
during the summer. 

The young couple were the recipients 
of many valuable presents, including 
a solid silver salad dish, fork and 
knife, from the associates of the groom 
in the office of the American Bicycle 
Company, and gifts from the choir of 
the First Baptist church, in this city, 
in which Mr. Miner was the tenor the 
past two years, and the choir of the 
First Congregational church of Spring-
field, with which he is now connected. 

Ittpubtiatit, 
13.INGFLEtere esrenense eret 20.1901. 

NEWELL-CHASE WEDDING. 

Springdeld Singer Berried to a West 
Roxbury Clergyman. 

The home of Mr and Mrs Charles W. 
Newell of 372 Union street was the scene 
of a wedding of more than ordinary ieter-
tst yesterday noon, when their daughter, 
Bertha Eaton Newell, the well-known so-
prano singer of this city: and Rev  •  Jason 
Franklin Chase, pekoe of the West Rox-
bury Methodist Episcopal church of Bos-
ton. were united in marriage. The house 
was choicely decorated by Aitken, southern 
smilax being used  in abundance in all the 
tooms and entwining the balustrade. Moun-
tain laurel trimmed the front parlor. and 
daisies the living-room. Mr and Mrs Newell 
and Mrs Emma Chase, mother of the 
groom, received the guests informally for 
1:",  minutes before the ceremony. When the 
cloak was striking 12 the bridal party de-
scended the stairs and entered the living-
room to the -  strains of the bridal march 
from "Lohengrin." played by W. Leland 
Ranney. The cerenoty was performed by 
Rev Dr T. C. Watkins of Boston according 
to the Episcopal service, beneath the arch 
of the alcove in the living-room. The al-
cove was banked with palms, and the arch 
heavily hung with smilax and daisies. The 
bride was simply gowned in dotted nuislin 
eut en trains, wore a veil caught with bride 
roses:  and carried a shower hbnenet of the 
same flowers. Miss Blanche 'Chase, sister 
of the groom, was maid of honor. Her 
gown was of yellow silk mull. trimmed with 
white panne velvet, and she carried yellow 
tea  roses. 

The best man as Rev Arther,PetbodY 
Pratt of Berlin, a.classmate of the Worn. 
The ushers were Rev Edward Laird Mills 
of Helena. Mont., and Rev John A, Belcher 
of Southampton. After the ceremony' there 
•aq  a short  reception,  concluded  ,by  it wed 

ding luncheon served  by Barr. The pres-
ente, numerous and choice, were displayed 
in the front room upstairs. Abele 75 wero 
present, including ninny from out of town, 
among others  Mrs Walter E. Rice and  Mt* 
A.  N. Stone of Chelsea, Mrs L. E. Nichol 
of  Boston, Mr and  Mrs Bartlett and Mi 
rAenevieve  Woodard  of  Westfield. Mr 
Mrs H. E. Davis of Worcester, A 
party of friends wished-  the new 
farewell for an  extended tour, after 
they will reside at the parson* 

dr at West Roxbury 

fly 
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Jonathan Brenton and Mother, Now Mrs. F. E. Holman; 
Son Given by Divorce Court to Father's Custody; 

Suing Former Husband and Doctors for $50,00C 

a -dadlitt ea a call to Trinity ohurch, Wethers-
ilold and ill be e e or 

ere t 
stationed 
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DECREE IS FILED 
IN BRENTON CASE 

Judge Holpmb Upholds Gros 
Complaint and Grants Full Di 
Dorce Husband. 

FATHER GIVEN CUSTOTfY 
OF 6 YEAR-OLD ,SON 

Mother May See Boy Occasionally 
—Full Text of Document in Su 
perior Court. 

The scarlet letter has been at-
tached to the name of a clergyman 
wife—but in somewhat different cir-
cumstances than in Hawthorne's tale 
—by the formal judgment rendered 
in the superior court by Judge Mar-
cus IL Holcomb, who, to-day, signct; 
a decree under date of May 6 granting 
a divorce to the Rev. Cranston Bren-
ton, professor of English literature at  
Trinity college, from Elizabeth A.  
Curtis Brenton; and giving Professor 
Brenton custody of their 6-year-old 
son. Jonathan Brenton, who has been 
living with his grandmother, Mrs. 
Benjamin Brenton, at Jamaica, Long 
Island; since last fall. 

Will Marry Co- respondent? 
Reports are current in this city 

that Mrs. Brenton and F. Ernest Hol-
man, the co-respondent in the case, 
Will marry immediately upon being 
assured that the decree has been 
formally granted. Mr. Holman's 
home is in Rockland, Me., his father 
is also a clergyman of Ingraham 
Hill, Me., and Mr. Holman is also a 
divorced person, his wife obtaining a 
decree in the summer of 1911. 

Troubles Made Public. 
Society folk in Hartford were sur-

prised last September when Mrs. 
Brenton disappeared from the city 
and was located some weeks after-
ward in Brattleboro, Vt., where she 
said she had been incarcerated in Cku 
insane asylum by her husband, but 
she was living at a boarding house 
when found by Hartford friends, who 
had missed her from her home on 
Vernon street in this city. Mrs. 
BrenVon instituted divorce proceed-
ings kgainst her husband in this cit  
in November, and intimate acquai 
ances were not surprised, as it 
said that the Brenton home had 
been a happy one for a few ye 
Mrs. Brenton charged her hush 
with intolerable cruelty and des,  
tion. 

11..Crs.. Brenton Abandoned Case. 
Professor Brenton answered 

suit immediately, denying the char 
and -bringing a. cross compla 
naming Mr. Holman. Depositi 
were taken in Maine and New Y 
state and the case reached a t 
before Judge Holcomb in April. SO 
Judson of Stratford, who appea 
as Mrs. Brenton's attorney, ant 
Ralph 0: Welles and Clement Scott 
of this city who were Professor 
Brenton's attorneys, prevailed upoll 
Judge Holcomb to bar the public and 
the newspaper reporters from the 
trial. Several days were consumed 
in the reading of love letters which 
had passed tbetween Mrs. Brenton 
and Mr. Holman, as the case was 
tried on Professor Brenton's cross 
complaint, Mrs. Brenton abandoning 
her case at the opening of the trial. 
and Offering no testimony to rebut 
the cross complaint. 

Child, Main Issue. 
Custody of the child was the main 

issue, charges being made that Pro-
fessor Brenton was not a fit person 
to bring it up. Judge Holcomb filed 
his decision in the case some days 
ago, which was in favor of Professor 
Brenton, and to-day the judge filed 
the following formal decree: 

	

The Decree. 	 • 

.'The court having heard the par- 
ties finds the following allegations in 
the cross-complaint to be proved and 
true: 

"The plaintiff and the defendant in-
tertharried June 19, 1901. 

"The defendant has resided in this 
state from said date until the present 
tithe. 

"In the summer of 1911, and again 
in December, 1911, the plaintiff com-
mitted adultery at Hartford with one 
Frederick Ernest Holman. 

"The plaintiff and the defendant 
have one minor child, the issue of 
said marriage, to wit, Jonathan Bren-
ton, aged 6 years..  

"The court further finds that: 
"The defendant ought to have the 

care 'and custody and education of 
said minor child, Jonathan Brenton. 
The said child ought to be domiciled 
in this state, and the plaintiff [Mrs. 
Brenton] h permitted to visit the 
said child at reasonable intervals and 
after reasonable notice. 

"The court further finds the 
allegations of the complaint, except 
as above stated, to le not proved and 
untrue. 

"Wherefore it is adjudged that said 
CranSton Brenton be and he is 
divorced from said Elizabeth A. Cur-
tis Brenton, and he is hereby declared 
to be single and unmarried; and the 
care, custody and education of said 
minor child is hereby committed to 
the defendant, and the defendant is 
directed to domicile said child in this 
state, but is permitted to take said 
child on reasonable travels and visits 
outside of this state, and the defend-
ant is directed to permit the plain-
tiff to make occasional visits to said 
child at reasonable intervals after 
reasonable notice. 

"MARCUS H. HOLCOMB, 
"Judge." 
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One of the Most Strongly Contest- 
ed Elements in the case of Bren-
ton Versus Brenton. 

TWO DAYS TO READ 
THE LOVE LETTERS. 

Fitness of Father to Have So 
Subject of Wife's Attorney 
Efforts, It Is Reported. 

The Brenton .  divorce case is pro-
ceeding along rtither unusual lines be-
hind locked doors' in the superior'  
doort room before Judge Marcus H. 
Holcomb, although no changes havee 
been .formally made in the pleadings. 
Stiles.J'udson, attorney for Mrs Eliza-
beth A. Curtis Brenton of this city, 
who brought the action against her 
husband on charges of  '  intolerable 
cruelty and desertion, declined to put 
in any testimony to support the alle-
gations, and the defendant, the Rev. 
Cranston Brenton of the Tririity col- 
lege faculty, too k the initiative on 
his cross-complaint. which names 
Frederick Ernest Holman or Rock-
land, Me., as corespondent. Profes-
sor Brenton's laWyers, Ralph 0. Wells 
and Clement Scott, are presenting a 
voluminous mass 'of correspondence 
between Mr. Holman and Mrs. Bren-
ton, and alleged confessions of Mrs. 
Brenton written to her husband ad-
mitting her misconduct with . Mr. Hol-
man. A number of depositions taken 
in Maine and New York state also 
figure in the case. 

Must Prove Charges. 
It is understood from statements 

made by Attorney Judson that the 
cross-complaint will not he contested, 
but that does not relieve Professor 
Brenton from proving his charges in 
order to 'obtain a decree of divorce. 
Attorney Jud,son's attitude seems to be 
that he Will let the cross-complaint for 
divorce

b 
 to judgment practically by 

default, but will put up a contest for 
the custody of the Brenton child. 
From hypothetical questions that he 
put to the •clergymen on the witness 
stand WedrieSday, it is apparent that 
the fitness of the father to have the 
custody of the child will be seriously 
questioned, even if he proves his 
cross-complaint and obtains a decree 
of divorce. 

Custody of Boy the Issue. 
Custody of 7-year-old Jonathan 

Brenton seems to be the principal is-
sue in the case. The boy has been liv-
ing with his grandmother, Mrs. Ben-
jamin Brenton, at No. 40 Harrison 
avenue, Jamaica, Long Island, and un- 

rev v 
' Hartford 
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PROFESSOR BRENTON 

NAMES CO-RESPONDENT. 

Answers Wife's Divorce Suit With De= 

nial and a Cross -Complaint—Es-

trangemeat for Some 'rime. 

Naming Frederick Ernest Holman 
of Rockland, Me., as co-respondent, 
the Rev. Cranston Brenton, professor 
of English literature at Trinity col-
lege in this city, has brought a cross-
complaint against his wife, Elizabeth 
A. Curtis Brenton, who sued Professor 
Brenton for divorce a few weeks ago 
on grounds of desertion and intoler-
able cruelty. 

• First Developments. 
The 'immediate citcumStances lead- , 

ing up to Mrs. Brenton's suit against 
her husband caused no little stir. Al-
though Mrs. Brenton charged deser- .  
tion in her complaint, dating from 
1908, the Brentons had lived in the 
same house up to last September. Then 
Mrs. Brenton disappeared from the 
daily sight of her friends. She had 
been •  under the medical attention of 
Dr. 0. C. Smith and Dr. Paul Water-
man, and certain of Mrs. Brenton's 
friends spent a couple of weeks or 
more in an effort to Iodate her in some 
insane asylum or sanatorium. Three 
or four writs of habeas corpus were is-
sued, but the woman was not:located 
in Connecticut. 

• Mentions Dates. 
Mrs. Brenton had gone to  s  Linden 

Lodge sanatorium, Brattleboro, Vt., 
and while there instituted her stilt 
against Professor Brenton through E. 
W. Broder ,a lawyer of this city. When 
it became publicly ,  known that MrS. 
Brenton had brought a suit there were 
rumors: that .a cross bill - of some sort 
would be filed as it was known that 
the Brentons had been estranged for 
some time. In his answer . to Mrs. 
Brenton's action Professor Brenton 
denies the desertion and cruelty. 

The case prbmises•to be sensational 
if brought to trial, as Professor Bren-
ton is specific in his dates and men-
tions his wife's indiscretions as tak-
ing place in July, August, September 
and December, 1911, at divers places. 
Perkins, Wells & Scott are attorneys 
for Profeseor Brenton in this suit. 

Professor and Mrs. Brenton were' 
married June 19, 1901, and a boy, now 
6 years of age, has been born to them. 

Mg at. 
weeks. 

resthnony as to the iliness 01  4--- ru-
lessor Brenton to have custody 
son will to a great extent em 
the charges of  intolerable cr 
which were incorporated in 	M 
Brenton's petition for divorce. 
is the nature of this testimony; sa 
by Attorney Judson to relate 
abomiinable practices which Profess 
Brenton had subjected his wife 
that caused the newspaper reporte 
to be excluded from the trial. 
Judson stating to the court thet 
would be very embarrassing to h 
client to give this testimony before 
the reporters. 	 • 	 . 

A Native of Long Island.• 
Professor Brenton is a native of Ja- 

maica, Long Island, and at the time 
he publicly 	joined the progressive . 

party movement in this city last fall 
he said his father had been a demo-. 
cratic newspaper editor. Pro ress•os 
Brenton has been at the head of the 
English literature department at Trin-
ity college in this city for some years, 
and was 'very active in the formation 
of the Hartford branch of the Drama 
league. 	He is a graduate of Trin- 
ity and married Miss Curtis 	June 
19, 1901, the ceremony being per-
formed by the Rev. Dr. Samuel Hart,. 
dean of Berkeley divinity school, Mi 
dletown. 	Professor Brenton is  • 
Episcopal clergyrns,n and has the t 
timony of Bishop Chauncey B. Bre 
ster, the Rev. Di•. Flavel S. Luth 
president of Trinity college, and  oer 
er members of the clergy to his 
character. 

Mrs. Brenton An Author.' 
Mrs. Brenton is a daughter of 

late Dr. Jonathan F. Curtis of t 
city and lived in her girlhood at A 
lum avenue and Garden street. 
fore her -marriage she was an 
teur poet, having written sever•, 

nets and also an interpretation of 
own of Omar Khayyam's works. So 
of her literary works have been pt 
fished, and it is said in connect'  
with the case,- that Mr. 'Tolman, 
is a literary man. as se diverSion,  a 
has been  •  a rieWSPaPer publisher; 
perintended the publication of a b 
for Mrs. Brenton at Portland, 
Mrs. Brenton is - reputed a fine m 
clan and a graceful rider of hors 
She made her debut in Hartford so-
rlaegtye.  but a year before her - mar- 

She was interested in child welfare 
work and it was while in charge of 
a department for the exhibition at the 
Connecticut fair at Charter Oak park 
last September that she disappeared 
and was •  not located by her circle of 
women friends until she was found' 
at Brattleboro, Vt., where she had 
been in an insane asylum. It is re-
ported that she has written a play. 
based on her . experiences. 

Attprneys for the - parties in the suit 
said to-day that the case would con-
sume at least two court days of next 
week. 	 . 	 • 	 • . 

Two Days to Read Letters. 
Echoes from the court room this 

afternoon were to the effect that At- 
torney JuclSon - had walked . More than 
thirty miles around and around in the 
court room to-day while listening to 
the reading of Mrs. Brenton's love let-
ters by Attorneys Wells. and Scott. Mr. 
-Judson asked this morning if the law-

ers for the defendant were going to 
ceupy all clay reading letters, and  • 
0s nearly overcome when they told 

hould praltably consume 
nn 
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door and the man, who afterwards 
turned out to be Mr. Burpee, said that 
his friend wished to be baptized as a 
member of the Episcopal church. I 
told him that they had better wait un-
til the next day, which was Sunday, 
and that then I would baptize them 
in the church. Burpee was a tall, 
good-looking man and had a winning 
way about him. He said that it was, 
the desire of the whole party that 
the ceremony take place in the church 
proper immediately. He said that it 
was impossible for them to postpone 
the ceremony till the next day. 

Then I talked to Mr. Holman alone 
in another room, who up to that time 
had done no talking. He told me 
that his father was a Baptist minister 
but that he had never been baptized 
into that church. He said that he was 
4nxious to become a member of the 
Episcopal church and that he desired 
to be a good God-fearing man. We 
then joined the other two. Burpee 
stated that he was a lay-reader in the 
!diocese of Maine and that he was 
',qualified to assist at the ceremony. 
$They importuned .me, sq.. hard that I  . 
Consented to go to the church. I sum-
Moned my daughter and daughter-in-
law and they signed this book here as 
the witnesses." 

At this point of his story the rector 
phowed the reporter a book on the 
table in which the record of all' con-
trmations and baptisms is kept. The 
dames of Burpee and Mrs. Brenton 
tilled the two spaces under the heading 
Itt the top of the page of' the book 
''Sponsors." 

"After we had all signed our names 

it  took a cruet of water with me and 
we started for the church, which is 
about one-eighth of a mile from here. 
On the way over I talked with Mrs. 
!Brenton and she said that the reason 
',that they had come was because she 
had always been very fond 'of New-
ington. She  .  spoke of knowing the 
1-3rin.leys of this place very well. I 
also talked with Holman and he 
seemed to be very earnest and sin-
cere. After we got to the church I 
read the words of the baptismal ser-
vice and he gave the responses. Then 
we left the church and they made for 
the station. I mailed the certificate 
to Burpee at Rockland, Me., a few 
days later but have never heard from 
the two men since that day. 

"Around Easter I received a letter 
from Mrs. Brenton enclosing $5 and 
thanking me for performing the  cere-1 
rnony. I bought some new Bibles withi 
the money. She spoke of Mr. Holman..'  
After I got back to the house that 
day my daughter told me that it was 
Mrs. Brenton of Hartford, wife of 
Professor Cranston Brenton of Trinity 
College. But even if I had known who 

it was T would have done the same 

■■P'" "■-"" 

MR 
SPONSOR FOR HOL 
AT SECRET BAPTISM 

MAY 3, 1913. 
Co-respondent In Divorce Ac- 

tion Baptized Into Episcopal 
Faith In Newington. 

ON A DECEMBER SATUR 
REV. MR, STARR OFFICIATING 

Party Went From Here and 
Returned At Once After 

Ceremony. 

An interesting side feature of the 
divorce actions brought by Rev. Crans-
ton Brenton and Mrs. Brenton against 
each other came to the attention of 
"The Courant yesterday when this 
paper learned that Frederick E. Hol-
man of Maine, who was named by 
Ttev. Mr. Brenton as co-respondent in 
his divorce action against his wife, 
had been baptized into the Episcopal 
faith, Mrs. Brenton acting as his spon-
sor. The ceremony was performed 
after both divorce acti8ns had been 
brought and while they were waiting 
trial. 

On the seventh day of December, 
1912, Frederic Ernest Holman of 
Rockland, Me., was baptized by Rev. 
Jared Starr, rector of the Grace Epis-
copal Church of Newington, in the 
picturesque little chapel in that place. 
The sponsors of the baptism were Mrs. 
Elizabeth A. C. Brenton of Hartford 
and Edward B. Burpee of Rockland, 
Me. Elsie G. Starr, the daughter of 
the rector of the church, and his 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Edmund Starr, 
were the witnesses. Holman, ac-
companied by Mrs. Brenton and his 
friend Burpee, made the trip from 
Hartford on a "dinkey" and reached 
the rectory a few minutes after 12 
o'clock noon. None of the party was 
known to Mr. Starr and he was sur-
prised to see three people from the 
city Wandering about the country on a 
cold winter day. They entered his 
home and Burpee, acting as the 
spokesman for the group, said that 
his friend, Mr. Holman, wished to he 
baptised. In telling about the inci-
fit-nt ye,;t,.,;rday, 
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.   JUNE 29  1901 
Formal announcement of the engagemen 

of their daughter, Miss Lily Oe'riche, t.  
Mr. Peter Martin.  of  San Francisco, was 
made this week by Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
May Oelriche at a dinner given in their 
Newport cottage. The marriage will take 
place late in August in St. Mary's Roman 
Catholic Chutets, at Newport. and will be 
the wedding of the season. Mr. and Mrs. 
OeHells were all year-round residents of 
Newport for several years and Miss Oel-
richs's childhood was spent there.  Her 
formal debut was made in Newport two 
seasons ago, but she had attended a  num-
ber of large functions the winter previous 
iu this city, chaperoned by her mother or 
her aunt, Mrs. Hermann Oelriche, and 
was one of the distinctively attractive . 
young girls. Mr. Peter Martin, her 
fiance, is well known in the East,  as  well 
as in his native State. California. belong-
lag to the wealthy Martin family. His 
mother is.Mrs, Eleanor Martin, of  San 

'  Francisco, and his late father was the 
president of the First National Bank of 
San Francisco. Mr. Martin is now in San 
Francisco to attend the wedding of his 
brother, Mr. Walter Martin, who N to be 
married on Thursday next to Miss Mary 
Scott. The wedding is to he celebrated at 
the  how. n.f 	1.--anti 	 Scott,  
ja• 	JUNE 23, 1901. 	mb., 

ROBBer.tr WIMLISTON MARRIED. 
I  His Bride Miss  Margaret Itaudelph 

Bryan at  Charlottesville, Va. 
The wedding of Miss Margaret Randolph 

Bryan, daughter of Mrs Margaret Ran-
dolph Bryan of Charlottesville, Va., and 
Robert Lyman Williston, son of A. Lyman 
Williston of Northampton, took place last 
evening in the university chapel at Char-
Jonesville• There was a large attendance 

I  atthe wedding, including many distin-
guished people. The chapel was beauti-

,  fully decorated with ferns and daisies ef-
I  festively arranged upon the chancel rail 
and arch. Seats for the relatives of the 
bride were reserved on the left of the 
church, and those for the relatives of the 
groom on the right side. The wedding 
party was headed by the ushers, William 
Bryan, brother of the bride, with  J. M. 
Garnett of Baltimore. Lewis P. Chain-
herlayne of Petersburg, Vs., with B. H. 
Dingley of Auburn, Me., and H. W.  I 
Greenough of Providence, R. I., with Dr 
James  B. Builitt of Louisville, Ky. They 
were followed by the bridemaids, Miss 

'Elizabeth Williston and Miss Elizabeth 
Bryan, sisters of the groom and bride, Miss 
Cornelia Gould and Miss Mary-ella Grant, 

i  Mrs Evelyn Bullitt and Miss Isabel Bryan, 
sisters  •  of the bride, and Miss Martha 
Miner Bryan, the maid of honor. The 
untid of honor was attired in pale blue or-
gelatine, and carried white sweet peas. The 

ride,  on  the arm of her brother, John 
Randolph Bryan,  was  beautifully gowned 
in white liberty silk, with pearl passe-.  
menterie , sea carried a shower bouquet of  , 
lilies of the valley. The haidemaids were 
gowned  in white organtine, with sweeping 
trains, and carried bouquets of pale pink 
sweet peas.  The party was met at the 
altar  by  the groom and best man. Harry 
S.  Williston,  brother of the groom. The 
full  Episcopal  service  was used, and the 
minister was Rev IL B. Lee, pastor of 
Christ church, Charlottesville, who was es-' 
slated by Rev Edmund Lee of Montclair, 
N. J. Only family relatives went to the 
home  of  the bride after the wedding, a 
large  reception having been held Friday 
evening, when all the friends were 

M 
	re- 

ceived. 	any beautiful and costly gifts 
were received, including the house at 23 
Round bill, Northampton. where Mr and 
Mrs Williston will make their home. 

M  organ—Hoskins. I. 

t 7 o'clock Monday evening in St. 
'A  drew's church at North Bloomfield 
was solemnized the rite of holy matri-
mony between Miss  Celia Griswold 
Hoskins of Chicago and Mr. William 
Ingraham Morgan of Windsor Locks.F 
The Rev. J. E. Heald of Tariffville per-: 
formed the marriage ceremony, using 
the full Episcopal service with ring; 
Mr. C. B. Doolittlei•of New York was 
best man and the bride was attended 
by two maids of honor, Miss Clara 
Boardman of Meriden and Miss Lu-
cadia P. Hoskins of North Bloomfield. 
The ushers were Mr. Arthur W. Bur-
rows of North Bloomfield. Mr. Howard 
Pease of Windsor Locks, Mr. Edwin E.l 
'Brooks of Palmer, Mass., and Mr. 
Clarence H. Sloane of Hartford. 

The bride was handsomely gowned 
In white liberty silk over white taf-
feta and wore the bridal veil. She 
carried  a. shower  '  bouquet of white 
bridal roses. The bride was given in 
marriage by Mr. Thomas G. Holcomb. 
The maids of honor wore pink silk 
mull with real point lace trimmings 
and carried pink carnations. 

Under the supervision of Miss An-
toinette M. Case, the church was beau-
tifully decorated with mountain lau-
rel and ferns, and presented a ye, y 
fine appearance. The organist of The 
church, Mrs. Eunice Kinne, rendered 
appropriate selections before the cere- 
mony and played the wedding march 
from "Lohengrin" as the bride/ party 
entered. Many guests were present 
from out of town, some of them being 
Miss Brace, Mr. T. G. Holcomb and 
Mr. C. B. Doolittle of New York; Mrs. 
Charles Church and Miss Ruth Church. 
Miss Caroline Hoskins. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaylord Pinney, Mrs. Charles Tanner 
and 'Mrs, Ida Johnson of Chicago; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Gussman of New 
Britain, Mrs. A. R. Boardman, Mr. 
rind Mrs. F. L. Burleigh and bitty 
Edith Boardman of Meriden: Mr. and 
Mrs, Robert alatheway of Poquonote,i; 
Mr. and Mrs. John  R.  Fenn, MI4;4 
Katherine Harlem Miss Lennehan and 
Mr. J. B. Bacon of Hartford, and Mrs. 
Robert Broatch of Middletown. 

The wedding gifts were exceedinglY 
numerous and handsome. After an 
extended wedding tour  Mr. and Mra. 

not  will reside in Hartford. 
rinl root'  JUNK 26. 1901. 

SPRINGFIELD, 
CELEBRATED HER 93rat BIRTHDAY. 

Mrs Margaret Dakin, who is at present 
staying with her daughter, Mrs Katherine 
R , , raback of 37 Winthrop street, celehrat• 

i her  99th birthday yesterday. Despite 
liar  age,  Mrs Dakin is still vigorous and in 
fin; postesaion  of her faculties. Mrs Dakin 
leas  born  in Livingston. N. Y., moving from 
There to  Eludsoe. N. Y. She was WAN  10.., ri 
March 26, 1823, to Alexander Dakia of 
Hudson, N. Y., her maiden name being 
Margaret Decker. Mrs Dakin had eight 
children,  four of whom are now living. A 
long life, such as Mrs Dakia has bred, 
must necessarily be full of interesting rem-
iniscences. She can remember the apioar-
anoe  of the first steamboat on the Hudson 
and  also  the building of the Hudson River 
railroad though Hudson, N. Y. Mrs 

• Dakin's husband died in 1839, and she was 
left to support alone her family, which she 
did by going out nursing, leaving the eldest, 
then 19  years old, to keep house. She is a 
woman of great sweetness of temper, and 
has always sacrificed herself for the 
fare of her family. 
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AST HARTF0pD_,_ 	 
iiss R 	Be ena 	aumon 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Horace B.. 
Williams of South Main street, and  , 

Frederick Thomas Moore, son  of  Mrs. 

J....A.Mert Risley  of  South Main street, 
were married at the First Cortgrega-
larnal Church at 7:30 o'clock last even-
ag. The church was prettily decorated 
ith flowers, palms, ferns and potted 
[ants. for the occasion. The ceremony 
as performed by Rev. William  B. Tut-

'ail, pastor of the church. Howard  E. 

are•er  presided at Ole organ and 
•layed several sel;Ztions before  the 
remony. It was one of  the  largest 
addings held in town this year,  about 

1 , 00  invitations having been issued. 
a tai; Edith Williams, cousin of  the 

ide, was maid of  honor  and  the 
taldesmaids were Miss Katherine 
Stoughton, daughter of Judge and Mrs. 
John A. Stoughton, Miss Helen Rist,

-  

cousin of the bride, Miss Mabel Wil-
liams, sister of the bride, and Miss 
Edith Jones of Winsted. Mr. William-
son of Illion N. Y., cousin of  the  groom,  
was best man and William S.  Huntting, 

Henry Olmsted, Dwight  Judson  and 
brace Williams, cousin  of  the bride, 
ere ushers.  The  bride was dressed  in 
hite silk, with veil and carried  bridal 

rases.  The briday  party  entered the 
bureh  in the following  manner: The 

,fouir ushers, bridesmaids,  maid of 
',honor,  two flower children,  Seymour 

rtisley, brother of the  groom, and 
a  Mile Williams, sister of  the bride, 
ilf• bride on the arm of her  father. The 
trty proceeded up the  south aisle to 

tee altar, where  it  was  met by the 
:room and best man  under  an  arch 
of  flowers. The full  Episcopal service, 
ith  ring, was  used. After the cere-

rattly the wedding party left  the church 
, by the  north  aisle, the  flower children 
strewing the  path  of  the bride and 
groem with  flowers.  It is  estimated 
that there were over 600  in attendance 
at the church. 

Following the services  at the church 
a reception to the immediate  friends 
and relatives of the  bride and groom 
was held at the  home of the bride's 
aarents on  South Main street, Mr. and 
.ors. Moore left on  a short wedding trip 
aid upon their  return they will  live .• 

4101, 

Delightful Luncheon. 

Mrs. W. W. Trapp of No, 27 Marshall 
Street and her sisters, the Magee 
Beaumont of East Hartford, gave, at 
Mrs. T•app's home, a charming lunch- 
eon, Monday afternoon, to Miss Rena 
E. Williams and the young ladies  who 
will figure in  -  the Moore-Williams 
wedding in the First Congregational 
church of East Hartford at 7:30 this 
evening. The house was daintily dec-
orated in pink and in the dining room 
the da. orallons Were particularly 
beautiful. The bride's "chair was pret-
tily embellished, pink roses being the 
principal ornament. Dainty and in-
genious  dinner cards lay beside the 
plates. Seven courses were served. The 
little  gathering was gay and animated 
and the best wishes of all were ex-
tended to the bride-elect. The guests 
were. besides Miss Williams, the maid 
of honor. Miss Edith 'Williams, and 
the bridesmaids, Miss  Helen  Rist, Miss 
Katherine  Stoughton, Miss Mabel  Wil-
liams, all of  East Hartford,  Miss Ruth 
Jones  of  Winsted and Miss Ethel  Rist 

t, 

, 

__ase 
Wong- artholomem. 

The wending of Miss Abbie Alice Bit 

tholomew  to  Dudley Wells, 2d, 

Wethersfield, took place at the hoMe 
the parents of the  bride,  Mr.  and 

William 1. Bartholomew,  in  Pomfret, 

high noon yesterday. Rev. F.  D.  Sat' 

gent, pastor of the Congregational 
Church of Putnam, performed the cer- 
emony. The maid of honor was the 
sister of the bride, Miss May M.  13ar-

tholomew. Lilian Chase of KillinglY 
and Beatrice Strahan of Putnam were 
flower girls. William T. Wells of  Weth-
ersfield, brother of the groom, was best. 
man. Mrs. Hitch of Woodstock played 
the wedding march. In addition  to  rel-
atives and friends of the bride from 
Pomfret and Putnam there were mane 
guests from out of town, among them 
being. Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Hazard of 

'Newport, R. I.; Mr. and Mrs. William 
Arnold of Providence; Mr. and Km 
David Chase of Killingly; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hitch, Dr. and Mrs. G. A. Bowen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sheldon, Mr. and Mrs. Healy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chandler and Miss Chan-
dler of Woodstock; Mr. and Mrs. S. 'M. 
Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Wells, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gideon Wells, Mr. and Mrs. 
William T. Wells, Miss S. C. Wells, 
Mrs. Lewis Wells, Mrs. George Wells, 
and Mr. Theron Wells of Wethersfield; 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Eggleston. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Eggleston, and Mrs. Wil-
liams of New London; Miss Virginia 
Wells of Hartford; Miss Robbins of 
Newington: Miss H. C. Wells of Mt. 
Airy, Pa.; Mrs. H. P. Redfield of Hart-
ford. and Dr. H. G. Wells of Chicago. 

Wadding  in Simsbut7. 
There was  a  pretty wedding in Sims-

bury yesterday afternoon, which was 
witnessed by only the relatives of the 
bride and groom. The bride was Miss 
Georgia  Colton rancher and the groom 
was  Jonathan Elizur Eno.  Rev. Oliver 
H.  Bronson  performed the  Ceremony, 
which took place at the home of the 
bride's cousin, Alton H. rancher. 
Mountain laurel and evergreen formed 
the  principal decorations of the house, 
which was attractively trimmed. The 
bride  wore  white silk batiste over white 
silk, trimmed with point applique, and 
a white tulle veil, caught with ittaa_as 

McLean—Beach Nuptials. 
Dr. George 0. McLean of this city 

and Miss Ida G. Beach were married 
j  at the residence of the mother of the 
bride, Mrs. Ellen Miner Beach, No. 
280 St. James Place, Brooklyn, N. F., 
at high noon, to-day. The Rev, Dr. 
Adams of the First Presbyterian 
church, Brooklyn, E. D., officiated. 
Louise  Kellogg, the young daughter of 
William  M. Kellogg of this city, acted 
as maid of honor. Mr. and  Mrs.  Clar-
ence  H.  Wickham were present from 
this  city. 

Dr.  and Mrs.  McLean  will return in 
about  a week and will reside at No. 35 
'Washington street. The bride former-
ly  resided in Milford, this State. 

Married in Kentucky. 
At  Covington, Ky., last Wednesday 

evening,  at the home of the bride's par-
ents,  Mr. and  Mrs.  John  Johnson,  Leon 
H. Smart,  formerly of  Broad  Brook, 
this State,  and  Miss Lillie H. Johnson 
were united  in marriage  by the Rev. J. 
W. Mitchell.  The bride is  popular in 
Covington society circles.  Mr.  Smart is 
the son of John H.  Smart  of Broad 
Brook, and is cashier of the Common-
wealth  (Newspaper) Company in Coe- 

I 



Arthur L. Shipman was given  a  com-
plimentary dinner at the Hartford 
Club, Wednesday evening, by a party 
of his friends. Those present were. 
Lucius F. Robinson, Henry S. Robin- 
son, Francis R. Cooley, Charles P. 
Cooley, Arthur Pomeroy Day, Francis 
C. Pratt, Robert H. Schutz, John  J. 
Nairn, William  P.  Conklin, Colonel 
Francis Parsons  and John Halsey 
-meek. 

JUNE 28,  1901 
Arthur  L.  Shipman and  Miss van 

Kleeck Married in  Poughkeepsie. 
A number of  Hartford people  went 

to  Poughkeepsie yesterday to attend 
the  wedding of Arthur  L.  Shipman  of 
this  city, a member of  the law  firm of 

∎Gross; Hyde & Shipman,  and Miss  Mel-
ville. van Kleeck,  daughter of Mrs.  Ed-
ward van Kleeck of No. 285  Mill street, 
poughkeepeie.  The wedding occurree 
at the home of the bride  at 3:30 o'clock  
in the afternoon. The  Hartford party 
left here at 20 o'clock  in the morning 
on  a special, train furnished  through the 
courtesy of the Central'  New England 
Railway Company, of  which  Mr. Ship-
man's firm is counsel.  They were re-
ceived at Poughkeepsie at the  Hotel 
Nelson, where they were  the guests at 
dinner of Mr. Shipman. 

The marriage ceremony  was per-1 
formed by Rev. A. F.  Van Gieson, as- ' 
sisted by  Rev. F.  R.  Shipman of  An-
dover, Mass., brother  of the groom. 
There  were no.  bridesmaids. The maid 
of Minor was Miss Fanny  van Kleeck 
twin  sister of the bride.  L. Clem Dem-
ing of New York,  a  cousin  of the groom, 
was best man.  The ushers were Pro-
fessor  Charlton M. Lewis, a classmate 
of  Mr. Shipman,  Yale  '86, Billings 
professor of  English literature at 
Yale:  John  T.  Robinson of Hartford.  a 
cousin, and Harry L. Shipman of  Hart-
ford, a brother of the groom;  Robert 
W. Huntington, Jr., of Hartford,  and 
Marshall Holbrook of  Poughkeepsie. 
The bride 'worn a gown  of heavy white 
satin, cut entraine and  trimmed with 
old Dutch lace, a  family heirloom. She 
wore a tulle  veil, caught up with 
orange blossoms. 

A reception fillowed  at the house 
.----4  from 4 to 6  o'cloca, which was attended 
o by many friends of  the bride and 

groom. Mr.  and  Mrs.  Shipman left dur-
ing  the afternoon on  a  wedding Journey, 

E 	in the Berkshires.  They  will return 
'0 a a  to-•artford on  July 10, and  make their 

•—•■  home for  the present  with Mr. Ship-
:1 7) ON  man's fathe Judge Nathaniel Ship-
- 	man, No. 23 Charter  Oak place. 
e The special train  with the  Hartford 

wedding guests left Poughkeepsie at 
.o 	;'N  6:20 and arrived here  at  9:40, a quick 

"  run. It  was  naturally  a strong Yale 
LI 	party, and when the  news of Yale's  vie- -  Is cE  tory over Harvard  at New  London was 

M  learned at Simsbury  there was  a hearty 
_e

• 

wer cheer.  On the train, in  addition  to  those 
- I4-1 mentioned above  as  from Hartford, 

were: Judge Nathaniel Shipman and 

110B 

a es 
oi p  . Mrs.  Shipman, Hon. Charles  E. Gross. 
V a 	Mrs. Gross and  Miss Gross,  Rev. S. B. 

L. taaesea.e_tereire wen.  MT 

..4  4-,7  1.11  Mr 	Burdick-Bentley. 
•-• 1:  Ey Howard Henry  Burdick and  Miss May 

HaL1ndsley  Bentley were  married last 

1i7;evening at the  home  of the bride's 

1'N... R. Sisson 
 Mrs. Edwin D.  Bentley, No. 193 
 avenue. the  ceremony  being per- 

formed by. Rev. Dr.  George  M.Stone,Ow- 
in; to  the recent  death of  Mr. Burdick's 
mother, the wedding was a very quiet 
one.  Miss  Edna F. Bentley  attended 
her  sister as maid  of honor.  The bride 
was given away by her  brother,  Edwin 
Lindsley Bentley  of New  York. After a 
short wedding trip,  Mr. and  Mrs. Bur-
dick will make  their home  at No. 20  

Sparks-Harding, 
Miss Eva Adella  Harding and Rev. 

\
William Albert Sparks, Trinity '97, ma* 
of Presque Isle,  Me-- were Itarrietfyes_ •  
terday morning 
presence of  a  Is 
The ceremony 
J. W. Sparks 	 ert  

anfather of the grc 
the Holy Coma 
to led the mar 
bride wore  a  Is 
satin,  cut with 
tucked chiffon 

e  two  sisters,  the 
•14Mabel E. Han 

muslin over  c 
crepe de  chine f 
borough  hats, v 
carried  pale yel 
Blakeslee,  Trin 
The  ushers wen 
of Bayonne,  N. ,  M. Henry  def Ca' •.!'9.  and  Joseph 
lyn, N. Y., Tri 
party  entered 
grin"  wedding 
Miss  Jennie G. 
sextet compose( 
Mite Anna M. 
Burt,  Miss Ger 

'A wedding  bres 
g 

,ard Pratt  and 

home  of the b 
Mrs. Job  }larch 
house  were hal 

•ferns  and daisi 
left during the 	 Vismat.Gallaudet. 
trip  through Maine. 

Davenport-Ludwig. 

At 5:30, W'ednesday afternoon, Miss 
Elizabeth Edith Ludwig,  daughter o 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick  C.  Ludwig,  and 
Charles Albert Davenport were mar-
ried at the home of the bride's  parents, 
No. 1,212 Broad  street.  The  Rev.  D.  E. 
Jones of Ellington, a personal friend  of 
the  groom, performed the  ceremony. 
The house was prettily decorated  fo 
the occasion, the color  scheme  bet 
pink and white.  Miss Alice  :Ludes 
sister of the bride, was bridesmaid a 
the best man was William H. Hayes. 

The couple were the  recipients of 
many beautiful presents. Mr. and  Mrs. 
Davenport will  be  at  home after Sep-
tember  1, at  No. 97 Russ street. 

BRIDEGROOM  MISSING. 
Joseph Carney was to Have Been 

Married Wednesday. 
Joseph Carney,  foreman at the  Per- 

kins Electric  Switch  Manufacturing 

Company's, is  missing and  his absence 

is causing much  concern to  his friends 

and to Miss Margaret  Burke, who  was 

to have married  Mr.  Carney Wednes- 

day. Miss  Burke  lives  with  her sister. 
.0,,,,Mr...s. tR4:_i_oberaIrtevJabroardinde.  oLNitoh.  219 Sheldon 
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, e--- 	lie old station, all the  •  town 
•  !be. essj: c.C_Snaondered. The occasion was 
made one of speech-making, parading and 
self-congratulation in a hundred .noisy 
ways. and the memory of that joyous time 
;Aill lingers fondly in the minds of the 
older generation in this part of the valley. 
However; contrast the two openings as 
one will, -the 'fact .remains none the less 
true that the completion of the Tariffville 
road to this city is of no little importance 
to the business development of this inaMe-
diate section of the state. It is still too. 

early to speak authoritatively on the ques-
tion of freight rates over the new line. The 
supporters of the project have led people 
to believe,that the new branch would, mean 
a lower freight tariff and that the dif-
-ference would be noticed particularly in 
the matter of coal. Many doubt whether 
this part of the road's unofficial promise 
will be carried out. Be that as it may, the 
line opens a new territory to the mer-
chants of Springfield, and for the trade of 
those towns west of Tariffville this city 
becomes a rival of Hartford, which must 
now give up its monopoly. 

Aside from mere business the comple- 
tion of .the new line means the opening to 
local people of a number of interesting re-
sorts that will take their places another 
year with Mt Tom and the 'Berkshire hills. 
The Central New England people have 
been running for the past few summers 
excursions out of Hartford for Rhineeliff 
on the Hudson, and thence by boat to va-
rious places of interest up and down that 
interesting stream. West Point has been 
often visited in this way, and once the 
irarty was taken to Albany, The rates 
have been low, making the excursions popu-  • 
lar in two senses. This city will now be 
given such excursions, and those who have 
-tired of the multi-annual excursions to 
Block Island and the Boston beaches will 
be glad to go in the other direction. Ot 
perhaps still more importance is the easy 
means of access the line will give to the 
historic Newgate prison. This old relic of 
Revolutionary days is about two miles from 
East Granby. 'Doubtless with the open-
.;ng of-  reguar-trallic-o, es the-line to Tar-

iffville, some enterprising man will es-
tabliSh a 'bus line from the East Granby 
station to the prison. People. could then 
leave here in the morning, take their din-
ners to eat at the prison, and return in the 
evening. Even if a carriage line were not 
established the walk from the station is 
not tiresome, and the excursion would still 
he popular. Gettysburg is another point of 
interest to which through trains may be 
run over the new line. The time to the 
famous battle-ground will be cut to an ap-
preciable extent, and although no through 
trains have been arranged yet, it is one 
of the developments that may be looked 
for. 

The line to Tariffville, though short in 
mileage and passing through a territory 
as yet little developed, has its picturesque 
features, and will be a source of indus-
try to amateur photographers for months 
to come. There is no getting away from 
the newness of it all. The clay banks, 
through which the line often passes, are 
but little washed by Connecticut rains, 
blocks of new wood are scattered where 
the fencing gang got through with them, 
the rails grit under the car wheels as the 
rust begins to wear off, and the !!gravel 
roadbed is soft and dusty, as if a' brood 
of chickens had been employed by the Con-
solidated to attempt what the directors 
could not accomplish, and aslarge flock had 
spent days trying to scratch out the ties 
and prevent business. A passenger over,  
the,road at this time of the .year will learn 
something of tobacco culture_by merely ob-
serving operations from the window:  •  Many 
acres of tobacco tents are seen, and if a 
Connecticut farmer is in the car seat with 
you he will give you an expert opinion, not 
to be disputed, as to whether the new 
victliod of culture will prove as profitable 

!!  promised by its advocates. Either it is 
all wrong and a "fake," or its a Success 
with a big S. Barn doors stand open, 
displaying the curing weeds inside, and an 

casional farmer is still in the field cut-

dg his crop or loading it on  .  racks for 
ansports thin): to its drying place. This  

lature for an extension of the time Within 
which the compaty could' acquire 'land by 
condemnation. The House granted the ex-
tension, the Senate refused it. and this 
reversal renewed that famous fight in the 
courts which is still fresh in mind, and 
which, by the way, is not ended. Refused . 

permission to condemn land along the pro-
posed line., the company was at the mercy 
of the land owners. If they would not 
sell the project was stopped. Real estate 
took a sudden boom, and farm land' in the 
vicinity of East Granby went into fancy 
figures: A certain "retired literary gen-
tleman" found real estate. a more - profit-
able' line of business than literature, and 
he refpsed to sellout the rising market. 

The land in question was narrow, but 
extended a long way in the other direction. 
To avoid about 313 feet of the literary 
man's farm, about-three miles of road had 
to be abandoned, and a wide detour of four 
miles made.  Legal objection was found to 
the building of this loop by the Hartford 
and Connecticut Western, and a new com-
pany was formed to construct it. This is 
the East !Granby and Suffield ,road, which 
is leased to the Central New England. An 
pfd charter was utilized for the loop, one, 
that had been granted years ago to a com-
pany long since gone outef existence. The  • 
hope is that the loop may be eliminated in 
a short time, shortening the route to Tar- 

PoughkeePsie are not without the nossiibili-
ties. 

The Central New England's supplemental 
schedule got out for Friday and yesterday, 
will be superseded by the regular schedule 
to-morrow. Springfield drummers should 
get into that Connecticut territory without 
delay, and show the Hartford opponents of 
the extension that their fears were well 
founded. 

A FISHERIES INTERVIEW. 

Pronsior Bon& Tniks With Assistant 
Secretary Adee at nashingtots. 

Sir Robert Bond, the Newfoundland 
premier; has had his talk with Mr Adee, 
the acting secretary of state, at Washing-
ton, according to appointment, and, as 
was expected, without tangible results. It 
is officially stated that the interview be- 
tween the two officials was pleasant and 
courteous.. but entirely unofficial, and while 
it is admitted that the subject of reci-
procity, so- far as the fisheries are con-
cerned. was touched upon, nothing was 
done toward the opening of negotiations.  • 
In fact, Sir Robert Bond did not make it 
appear that he had any authorization to j 
make a treaty, while Mr Adee, of course, 4 

ILLE EXTENSION. 

Woodis is critically ill, and yesterday there 
was a consultation of doctors. 

COLLISION ON THE SANTA FE. 

Santa Fe passenger train No 608, known 
as the newspaper train, •which. left 'Den-
ver yesterday morning 'at 3.50 bound for 
Colorado Springs, Pueblo,  .  St Louis and 
Chicago, collided! with a freight train at 
Struby, a small  •  station  •  several miles 
south. of Littleton, Col., and three mem-
bers of the pos'Senger train crew were 
killed and another perhaps fatally injured. 
The dead are Mack Barnhart, engineer; 
J. A. Pettingill. fireman: John Rodgers, 
fireman; seriously injured, Archie Stew-
art, engineer. -  Some of the passengers' 
were badly shaken up' and bruised, but so 
far as known -male was ,  killed or serious-
-ly •injured.  • ' 

iffville and all points beyond East Granby 
and reducing the fare. It is said that the 
company will go into the Connecticut 
Legislature this winter and renew its fight 
of two years ago for an extension of time, 
by which the Wagner farm may lie con-
demned. While it is not known that the 
'Senate of Connecticut has changed owner-
shin since two years ago, the Hartford and 
Connecticut Western has some outside as7 ! 
Surances that when the question again 
comes up the desired permission may lie, 
granted. That would put the East Granby 
and 'Suffield road out of business, -but. it has  • 
no stations to dispose of, nor any rolling 
stock to sell at auction, though as a road 
it promises to be a well-rounded success. 

It would appear that the shortening of 
the line from this city to 'Tariffs-Me would 
reduce the difference between the fare now 

larged passengers from this city and Hart- 
to the •tonnis west of Tariffville. The 

THE FAMOUS "BREAK" WHICH HELD UP THE-  TARIFF 

could not embark upon any negotiations 
looking to a treaty without special direc-
tions front the president, Which he has 
not had. 

It is learned that before the departure of 
the president and his cabinet from Wash- 
ington last sunimer, this matter of reci- 
procity with Newfoundland  -  was referred 
to briefly at one of the cabinet meetings. 
but no hope was held' out that anything 
could be. :accomplished in that direction, in 
view of the attitude of the Senate respect-
ing reciprocity generally. Mr Raikes, the 
British charge of embassy. returned to Rai!! 
Harbor yesterday, having performed his 
function of introducing Sir Robert Bond  ! 
to the state department officials. Sir Rob- 
ert himself was to leave Washington yes-
terday afternoon for New York on his' 
way back  -  to. Newfoundland, .and it is  j 
stated. that no arrangement has been made 



BRIDGE OVER WESTFIELD RIVER AT AGAWAM JUNCTION, 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 
NEW CONNECTICUT FRIENDS 

: SEPTEMBER 14, 1902. 

OPENING OF TARIFFVILLE ROAD 

AFTER A. FAMOUS CONTROVERSY.' 

Interesting History Stkeiched in Review 
– Country Made Tributary to This 
City by Completion of Long-Hoped-for 

ranch. 

pringfield, already the terminus of di-
one of two great railway systems, last 
day became the terminal point of an-
er important line, when a lightly-loaded 
senger train came creeping unheralded 
o the union station. from the-west, bind-

this city to the Connecticut capital by 
ourth line of rail communication. How 
Brent was this unostentatious opening 

industry. From the bridge across the 
Westfield river a short distance from Aga-. 
warn Junction, and from the bridge across 
the Farmington river, where the Tariffville 
branch enters the small town of Tariff-
ville, pretty views Fare obtained. There 
are said to be good trout brooks near Tariff-
vine, which local sportsmen will probably 
explore another season. 

A short line but a long history has the 
Tariffville branch. Perhaps never since- 
the early clays of railroading has the con-
struction of 19 miles of single track taken 
so many months. The Hartford and Con-
necticut Western, the road which leases 
to the Central New England, proposed the 
Springfield extension as far back as 1887, 
and that year the company's charter was 
amended to permit. the building. Two 
years later the stockholders voted to pro-
ceed to the work at once, and the same 
year the location was approved. For a 
variety of reasons the project dragged 
along from year to year. In 1896 the com-
pany asked and secured permission to lay 
out the line. which permission gave theta 
the right to take land by right of eminent 
domain, that is by condemnation proceed-
ings when the owner:; refused to sell. This 

difference is now about 25 cents each Way,' 
in, favor of Hartford. For instance, the 
fare from Winsted to this city is 81.25. 
and to 'Hartford $1; from New Hartford 
to this city 81.08, to Hartford SO cents. 
While the fare may not for a long time he 
the same for the two cities, the novelty of 
the trip here will be likely to put money:  
into the  •  pockets of Springfield merchants  , 
for mouths to come. There is a string of 
prosperous towns. along the road west of  • 
Tariffville which have been.  waiting as 
patiently for the opening of this branch 
have the people of this city and Feeding 
Hills.  •  Collinsville, .New Hartford and 
Winsted are ,the towns which have been 
the best supporters of the Hartford stores. 
They-are esSentiallr manufacturing towns, 
and the merchants of this city will dis-
appoint their friends if they do not imme-
diately make a bid for a part of the trade 
which TOW goes to Hartford. These towns 
and smaller ones along the same line have 
within a few years become popular as sum-
mer homes for city people. The new line 
will bring these homes within easy reach 
of Boston and the eastern part of this 
State. The opening of the line will ac-
cordingly help real estate in the, vicinity, 
and giye • the country distriets-a -.new  

r source of ineome... The ;•advantage: 

I 	 
of the Tariffville branch-  of the Central 

w England railroad from the inaugura- 
of what afterward became the Boston 

1f a century ago. When 
to reach Spriageld from 

permission expired in two years, and when 
1898 came around it found the line about as 
it had been for 10 years—still a project 
and not much. more. Some trouble had 
been encountered in the raising of the 
funds for the bitilding, wi tight began, at 

which will accrue to the people Of this city: 
and the eastern part of the state by having 
this line through for southern resorts has 
been mentioned previously. The new route 
will eat out New York city and avoid the' 
tiresome ferry transfer thence to Jersey 

TARIFFVILLE RAILROAD BRIDGE  •  OVER THE FARMINGTON RIVER. 



The Career of Dr. Thomas Gallaudet. 
the V icar of St. Antes/ 1  

(New  York Tribune.) 	0 
e  

Rev.  Dr.  Thomas  Gallaudet di be 78 
years  old  if  he  lives  until June  1  He 

has spent  a great portion  of  his life 
iii efforts  to promote the welfare of 
deaf mutes.  Hivi father founded the 
first  permanent school for deaf mutes 
at  Hartford, Conn., In 1817. The prin-
cipal of this school, the late Dr. Thom- 

tory is relieved 
!Icy personality 
) goes on the 
all the political 
• Santiago cant-
ed away.  when 
Fes cease from 
overalallsts are 
'e a chance to 
) whether that 
rs was an able 

GENERAL SHAFTER RETIRES. 
I onr  Regiments Mustered Out at Ss 

Frauoiso. 

'1  Seri  Francisco. Cal., June 30.—Tw 

important military  events  occurred at 

'  IIP 
 Preeidio to-day—the retirement of' 

Major-General W. R. Shatter and the 

mustering  out of four volunteer zee- 

mcnts.  General Shatter went on the 
retired  Het at noon, when he formally 

111111■ 	transferred  the command of  the  depart._• 

A HELPER OF THE DEAF. 	
Jor-General S. 

FIFTY YEARS A CLERGYMAN. 

The Rev. Dr. Gallaudet Will Celebrate 
1 	Anniversary of 1-ris Ordination. 

sterdam  Avenue, New York City,  an 
who  has many friends In Hartford, wi 
celebrate  the fiftieth anniversary of hi 
ordination on St. Peter's Day, June  e 
when the occasion will be observed b 
special  services in both churches. 

Friends  of  the aged clergyman wi 
also make the day memorable by giv 
ing him a richly bound and illuminate 
sketch of his life and a substantla 
purse, toward which St. Matthew's  yes 
try has' contributed $500. The Net 
York committee in charge of the tes-
timonial is as follows: 

Arthur H. Judge, chairman, 29 West  
Eighty-fourth street; Dr. J. Howard 
Reed, 120 West Eighty-seventh street; 
Walter B. Tufts, 203 West Fifty-second 
street; James H. Falconer, 240 West 

and

L 
Seventy-fifth street; A. A. Barnes, 129 
West One Hundred and Eleventh street. 

Ira Bliss Stewart, treasurer, 23 
West Eighty-fourth street and 346 

_oa.dwaY. 
DR. GALLAUDET'S JUBILEE. 

The Fiftieth Anniversary of the Aged 

Clergyman's Ordination Celebrated. 

The anniversary of the Rev. Dr. 
Thomas Gallaudet's fiftieth anniver-  ' 
sary of his ordination to the priesthood 
of the Episcopal Church was celebrated 
on Saturday at St., Matthew's church, 
in West Eighty-fourth street, New York 
City, with a service In commemora-
tion of the ordination and an address  ' 
by Archdeaoon Austin W. Mann, of 
Cleveland, who Is in charge of the work 
among the deaf mutes in the Middle 
West. 

Dr. Gallaudet's father was the found-
er of educational work among the deaf 
mutes of this country, and the son from 
early manhood has been a leader In 
this branch of work, and his old Church 
of St. Ann, in West Eighteenth street, 
of which he was' long rector, was the 
center of the Episcopal Church's work 
among the users of the sign language, 
which has so developed under Dr. Gal-
laudet's care that services have long 
been held in the sign language in near-
ly every city in the country. There are 
already a number of deaf mutes In the 
ministry of the Episcopal Church. 

Dr. Gallaudet, although 80 years old, 
%, as able to be present at the services 
,nd  celebrate the holy communion. At 
the beginning of the services the Revs  
Arthur H. Judge, rector of St. Mat-
1 hew':‘, read from an embellished and 
1Lands•rnely bound parchment volume a 
congratulatory address describing the life work of Dr. Gallaudet among the 

141W_.   
deaf mutes. He then presented the  

l  volume to the aged clergyman. 
The Rev. Dr. John Chamberlin inter-

preted the address in. the sign language, 
after which the members of the vestry 
stepped forward and through the Rev. 

'  Mr. Judge, presented to Dr. Gallaudet 
 

$1,200 in gold. An address in the tog 
language was delivered by the Rev, Mr 
Mann. Mr. Judge interpreting it orally 
Among the deaf mute clergymen pres  
ro t were  the Rev. Dr. J. N. Koehler and 
th, ,  Rev. Dr, Lightner. 

-- 

Lightner.
_ 

as Hopkins Gallaudet, gave an object his  country, or 

lesson of the value of education to deaf Is thrust  upon 

mutes by marrying one of his own at  to do with 

pupils. Miss Sophia Fowler, and their  IC 	— 
son grew  up in  the daily use  of  the sign  generations of 
language. 	He  was  graduated from ,NN I gt 	Th

e Trinity College, Hartford,  in  1842.  Inch 	, in as he  loved his mother and wondered s captured  
at her  success  in rearing a family of serfield, Mass.,  
eight children, of whom he was the ierwards tiger-
oldest, he determined he would not .111e In the em-
marry a deaf mute, but he did. He H 
became a teacher In the New York In- omission.

oills School. 

etitution for the Deaf and Dumb under  I  also a captain 
the elder Dr. Peet in September. 1843. d in 1868, was 
The institution was situated at that The fifth  was  
time in Fiftieth street, between Fourth ge and taught 
and Fifth avenues. There Dr. Gal- Forth Carolina.  Newjngton laudet soon formed the acquaintance of artin. In North Miss Elizabeth R. Budd, one of the! died. Martin most attractive pupils of that inatitu- 
tion, whom he married in the Church of as born In 1881 

Is a nephew of the Ascension on July 15, 1845, 	 and is coming Dr. Gallaudet was ordained a deacon ) spend  a  few in 1850 ancestors. He tablished St. Ann's Church for Deaf June from the 
Mutes and their hearing friends in e at Raleigh. 1852. He resigned his connection with 
the New York Institution for the  Deaf 
and Dumb on  October  1,  1858,  and gave h L. Barbour. 
himself to building up St. Ann's ford county bar Church, which soon  became  well known 
after its purchase of 'the church and ary, this morn-
rectory in West Eighteenth street, near ■'clock, to take 
Fourth avenue. Old St. Ann's and old ions of Oliver 
St. Matthew's have recently formed a obe• Barbour, new parish,  pledged  to the support of 
St. Ann's. The hearing people attend !ph L. Barbour, %`•-• 
St. Matthew's, in Eighty-fourth street, mmissioners of 
west of Central Park, and the deaf e Hon. Charles 
mutes attend St. Ann's, in One Hundred Judge W.  F. 
and Forty-eighth street, west of Am- if the proceed-
steudam avenue. Dr. Gallaudet is rec- C. Clarke made 
for emeritus  of the  whole parish and iplimen

. his 
 t to At- 

son be vicar of St. Ann's 'Church for Deaf  mi. 
Mutes. 

In Oetober, 1872, Dr, Gallaudet found-irt for appoint- 
ter without re- the Church Mission for Deaf Mutes, to the commit- 

-  —1-3*11  reNg ed to examine 
lotion was sec- 
Markham and 
ultaneously. It 

nvioNA motion it was +.1.4.4.44..4.4.4.4.4.44+++++.8.44+44  moliljtaotttritileOnellbooa.nfri;I:ofsloitarrs... 

•paop.ttsH 	•Lavad Jou. Married. 
Stanislaus de 6 	6_giiiiti■ja  DTVe40:t000urtiyel3rtroontitidise 

Cuban millionaire. Count Boni acted as 
Nest man. 

The Rev. Dr. Thomas Gallaudet, rec- 
. 

7  for emeritus of St. Matthew's Protest- 
ant Episcopal church, 26 West Eighty-

! fourth street. and vicar of St. Ann's 
,!  church (for deaf mutes) in One Hun- 

dred and Forty-eighth street. near Am 
. 	I 

109 
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°like fund raised  by  public contribu-

tions for the benefit of Miss Hatheway, 

ithe blind nurse, lacks only $92,63 of 

88,000.  The response was a noble one. 

YTHa TIMES is prouid of the result, and 

feels that the  case  of the young blind 

girl stands alone among all the causes 

for which aid has been solicited from 

the citizens of Hartford, as the most 

pathetic and worthy. 

On page eight  of  this Issue is given a 

full account of the amount raised, the 

names of the contributors, together 

with a facsimile letter written by Miss 

alatheway, one from her family, and 

a short note  addressed  "to the public" 

from  the  Rev. Dr. Stone. 

MAY 17, 1911. 
STRICKEN WITH 13L1NDNESS! 

 • 

Miss Ida Li Hathewah flNurse, Lose. 

Her Sight—Result of In, 

fection From Child, 

One of the saddest cases brought to 
the attention of the doctors and nurse& 
at the Hartford Hospital, Is that o4 
Miss Ida L. Hatheway, a young nurse, 
She has been stricken with blindness al 
a result of infection from a baby pas 
tient. It is not believed that she wiiL 
recover any part of her sight, She 
has suffered acute pain almost contins 
uously and has not yet been told thaw 
she will be blind for the remainder of 
her life. The doctors deem it unadvisa 
able at this time to add mental to hell 
physical suffering. 

Miss Hatheway entered the training'  „ 
school for nurses, which Is connected( 
with the hospital, two months ago, be, 
Ing assigned to duty on March IL. 
Early in April, an infant was received" 
at the institution suffering with a dans' 
gerous form of ophthalmia, and was at 
once isolated and kept so until it was 
supposed that all danger of contagion 
had passed. The  life  of the  child  was 
saved, but  its eyesight was  destroyed. 
When the child  was  placed in anothsef 
ward, Miss Hatheway's duty was t 
bathe the Infant's eyes and to appl 
fresh bandages. While performing the t orir-ra.avo---Warh t_nmr. 1,..n 	n 

THE HATHEWAY FUND 

iInvested in City Mortgages and Yield-

'  inglima61 Income of About $400. 

The many c tributo 
r  fit  7tififPutd  

for the benefit of Miss Ida l,. Hath-
,eway, the nurse who was stricken with 
total  blindness as the result of caring 
for a child patient at the hospital, will 
be interested to learn that the full 
amount has been invested in Hartford 
city mortgages, and is yielding an an-
nual income of about $400. 

The fund netted in round numbers 
$8,300. This amount was generously 
given, following an appeal printed in 
Tres TIMER, with a statement that sub-
scriptions would be received at the 
office  of  TH.a. Maize. The response to 
this worthy charity broke all records 
of  a  similar nature in this city. Sym-
pathy for the afflicted young woman 
was  general throughout the city and 
surrounding towns, and extended not 
only to other States but to Connecticut 
People  traveling on the Continent. The 
fund was closed July 24, with a total 
of $8,284.97 paid in. This was turned 
over to Charles Edward Prior, secre-
tary and treasurer of the Security 
Company, who as stated above, has 
invested  it in gilt-edged mortgages 
loc.^  ted in this city. This is absolutely 
safe  and will yield a good income for 
the benefit of Miss Hatheway. 

Miss  Hatheway is living at the home 
of her  parents, at No.  29  Imlay  street, 
and is in fine health. She is anxious to 
earn  something, and it is probable  that 
she will be  successful along some  lines 
before  long. She had hoped that pos-
sibly at  some time she might recover 
a partial  use of one or both eyes,  by' 

submitting to  an  operation by a New 
York  expert. She  has  been Informed 

recd 
 c that there is no hope whatever, and is 

1 





• •  - -- 
Dr. Clifford Brewster Brainard sev-

,,red his connection with the Hartford 
Hospital, Sunday evening, after two ,  

years of service, He came to the hos-i 
pital from the Yale Medical Schoo0 
.5 fter a short visit at his home in Bris- 
tol  he will sail for Europe and take a 
'-pedal course a study in medicine at 

TROWBRIDGE-HARRISON' WEDDING. 

London, July 1,—E. Q. Trowbridge, of New-York. 
and Sara Harrison, daughter of Judge Lynda Har-
rison. were married at St. George's Church. Han-
over Square, this afternoon. Joseph H. Choate, 
the United States Ambassador, and Mrs. Choate: 
Henry White, secretary of the United States Em-
bassy, and Captain R. Clover, the naval attach& 
were among ,the guests, Miss Harrison was given 
away by her father. Felicite Oglesby, daughter of 
ex-Governor Oglesby of Illinois. and Kathryne 
Harrison were the bridesmaids. H. Q. Trowbridge 
was the best man. A wedding breakfast followed 
the ceremony. 

New-Haven, Conn., July 1.—The marriage of Ed-
mund Q. Trowbridge to Miss Harrison was a sur-
prise to the many friends of the young couple in 
this city, though the engagement had been of some 
duration. Mr. Trowbridge cornea from one of the 
oldest families in New-Haven, and is the son of E. 
Hayes Trowbridge. He was graduated from Yale 
in the  class of '99, and has since been at work in a 
broker's office In New-York. 

H. Q. Trowbridge, who was the best man, was an 
elder brother of the groom. and was graduated 
from Yale in 1895. The bride is the daughter or 
Judge Lynde Harrison, of this city, the well known 
general attorney for the H. B. Plant estate. Miee 
Harrison had been in Europe for several months 
with her mother and sister Kathryne, Judge Har- 
rison having Joined the party- In London last 
week. The couple intend, it is stated here, to spend 
the summer in England, and will return In the fall 

Jaaw-York. 

Ott U:rp  I  '0  tim. 

I  N ,-7- 2, 	 ...i....0. 
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ilie orc estra was stationed e 

a screen at the left of the pulpit.PromV-
ly at 5 o'clock the bridal party entered toe 
church to the strains from -Lohengriti," 1 1 1 
and, headed by the ushers, passed up tIto 

'  main aisle to the clergyman in this order: 
The two flower girls. Dorothy and Chris-
tine Bigelow of Rutland, Vt.. little nieces 
of the bride. Miss Mary A. Birnie, bride-
maid, Next came the bride, accompanied 
by F. L. Bigelow. Mr Blrnie proceeded 

I  down the  right aisli•.  accompanied by the 
best man,  Henry Baker Bryant of this 
city. The  bridal party met the clergyman 
near a temporary 'platform  at the front of 
the church, where  the ceremony was per-
formed by  Rev  James  C. Sharp. assistant 
rector of Christ  Episcopal church of this 
city, the double ring service  being used. 
The bride was given away  by Mr Bigelow. 
At the conclusion of the  ceremony Men-
delssohn's wedding  march was played. 

The  bride  was,funed  in white  silk mus-
n, made en trame,  and trimmed with 

fedora lace, and carried  a bouquet of lilies-
of-the-valley.  She  wore  the orange blos-
some  which  were worn  by Mrs George A. 
Birnie, mother of the groom. 30  years  ago. 
The bridemaid wore white  muslin trimmed 
with Valenciennes Iaee, and carried  a  large 
bouquet  of  yellow roses. The flower girls 
were dressed in white  muslin,  trimmed 
with Cluny lace, and carried baskets of 
daisies. The  wedding  presents were  dis-
played  in  a  large  room at the home of the 
bride,  and included silverware,  out glass, 
paintings, a  pair of hand-knit lace  cur-
tains,  and hand-knit rug, also a  beautiful 
set of silver soupspoons from  the  teachers 
of the primary school of Indian Orchard. 
Among  the out-of-town guests  were: Mrs J. 
Prank  Seayey of Boston,  Mr  and Mrs  George 
Taylor  of  Brookline,  Miss Boit  of Brook-
line, W. A. Birnie  of  New York, besides a 
party  of  relatives  and friends  from this 
city  and  Longmeadow. After  a two-weeks' 
trip to  Berkshire,  Mr  and  Mrs Birnie will 
be at home Thursdays  in  October  at  159 
Riverdale street. West Springfield. The 
bride is a graduate of the Springfield high 
school, also  of  Miss Wheelock's kindergar-
ten school of Boston and has been  a  suc-
cessful teacher  in  the kindergarten schools 
of this  city.  The  groom tins  a responsible 
position with  Mace  Moulton, engineer, of 
this  city. 

JULY 3, 1901. 
VW:Tied at St. Peter's arriW.-  

Arthur  J. McManus and Miss Helen 
Benson Cody,  daughter of Mrs. Ellen 

1E.  Cody, were  married  at  St. Peter's 

church, at  9  o'olock  this morning. 
Frank  C. McManus. brother  of the 
groom, was the beat  man, and Miss 
H. Isabel Cody. sister of  the  bride,  was 
bridesmaid.  The wedding was a quiet 
one.  A  reception,  limited to the rela-
tives and a.  few of the most 
intimate  friends, was given at 
t he  residence  of the bride's 
mother, immediately  after the cere-
mony. 
JITLY 5, 1901.  	  

Miss  Ruth  R. Libby, who has been 

in  this city nearly two years  taking pi- 

ano  lessons from  Madame Wianskow- 
`ski,  will  leave  here in a day or two for 
'her home in  Spokane, Washington. 
Miss Libby has made many  friends in 
this  city during her stay,  who will  re-
gret  very much  to lose her. She may 
come  back to the city again  to continue 
her  studies, although  she is now rated 
very highly  as  an aricomnlished pian-

ist   partAni a 

concert recently In Spokane and her 
playing received most favorable notice 
in the  local  papers. She expects to re-
turn to Hartford this winter to resume 

her  studies. 

Charles L. Burnham, son of ex-Alder-
man Ralph Burnham, has become as- 

v sociated with Lawyer Cleveland, who 
I  was foi4merly connected with the cele-
brated law firm of Everts. Beaman  ,•a 
Choate of New York. Mr. Burnham is  6 
a graduate of Trinity In the clans of 
'98. He has just graduated from the 
Yale Law School. Last winter he 
passed his law examination and 
was admitted to the New York 
bar. His association with Mr. 
Cleveland will give Mr. Burn-
ham an excellent start in the 
practice of his profession, and his Hart-
f,  rd friends will be delighted to hear of 
his  stACCess. 

fi  SPRINGFIELD, TUSDAY, JULY 2, inot. 
BIRNIE-RtrXTON WEDDING. 

Pree' Ceremony in Union  Church us 
Ludlow. 

A wedding of much local interest took 
place yesterday afternoon in Union church, 
at Ludlow, when Miss Mari Anne, daugh-  ' 
ter of Mr and Mrs Alexander Ruston, was 
married to Alexander Cullen Birnie, son 
of Mr and Mrs George A. Birnie. A large 

 , 

number of invitations bad been issued and 
the church was well filled with friends. 
and many from out of town. The church 
was prettily decorated with white birch, 
oak leaves and blackberry vines, with a 
slight variation of white and yellow flow-
ers. the  work being done by the friends of the bride. The ushers were Edward J. 
Ruston, brother of the bride, Dr Herber t 
C. Emerson of this city, George Taylor of 
Brookline and A. Leroy Halfor. o -,- 



WILLIS I. TWITCHELL 

112 Appointed Principal of the West Mid- 

dle School by the Com- 
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resignation. Mr. Twitchel 	tha since he became principal he had been  ' fortunate In the committees given him.' 
He had enjoyed his track and he had 
done his hest. He thanked the district 
committee for the cordial relations 
which have existed between them. 
School work is the most important 
work, which they can have.  In  con-
cluding his remarks, Principal Twitch-
ell said; 

"I plead with you to make the Arse-
nal School a thing dear to your hearts.' 
You have done so In the past and I ,  
hope you will in the future.'  

On the motion of Councilman How-' 
and A. Camp, the chairman of the dis-I 
trict, a vote of thanks was passed to, 
Principal Twitchell for his work. 

Police Commissioner Isidore Wise of-
fered the folowing resolution which was l 
unanimously adopted: Voted, That the 
incoming school committee be em-
powered and directed to have engrossed; 
a suitable set of resolutions expressing 
the regret of the voters of the Arsenal 
School District at the resignation of 
Principal Willis I. Twitchell and furth-
er expressing their thanks and deep ob-
ligations to Principal Twitchell for the 
high standard of excellence to which he 
has brought the Arsenal School and 
the untiring and unstinted efforts for t  
our school which he has so freely 
given in the past eighteen years; and 
further express to President Twitchell 
our sincerest wishes for his success in 
his new field of labor. 

—ARSENAL  SCHOOL  PRINCIPAL. 
ol. vice-Principal strong of the  South  __J 	 School Selected. 

' 1  The committee of the Arsenal School 
I' District have appointed B. Norman 
. Strong of this city principal of the Ar- 

senal School to fill the vacancy cre- 
ated by the resignation of Principal 
Willis I, Twitchell. who becomes  the 
principal of the West Midle School, 

Mr. Strong has been vice-principal of 
the South School for about  a  year. He 

is a thoroughly trained teacher and has 
held similar positions to that of princi- 
pal of the Arsenal School. Mr. Strong 
was born in Hannibal, N. Y., and has 
been engaged in school work ever since 
he left school. He received a thor-
ough training in the Oswego Normal 
School, a pioneer institution of its kind, 
and also took a post graduate course in 
order to more completely fit himself for 
the profession of teaching. He after-
wards became principal in succession 
of grammar schools in Youngstown and 
Akron. 0. About two years he came 
East on account of his health to live 
with Mrs. Strong's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clemons. For the first year of 
his residence in this city Mr. Strong  I 
lectured in the evening school and also 
tutored. He was then selected by the 
South School district committee as 
vice-principal, a new position created 
to give Supervisor Keyes some relief  il ' 
from the duties of principal of the dis-
trict, in which position Mr. Strong  has  ' 
given excellent satisfaction. He is 33 
years old, has a good presence and pos-
sesses the faculty of making himself 
popular with both teachers and schol-
ars. General Dwight, chairman of the 
South School District, said that he was 
sorry to lose Mr. Strong's services front 
the district, but he would not stand in 
the way of his advancement. 

Mr. Strong said last night, when the 
i  news of his appointment was carried to 
1  it  him by a reporter of "The• Courant- 
'. that he would accept the position anal 

fill it to the best of his ability. He  kneA 
he had been recommended for the poi 
sition by persons who believed he could. 
fill it, and he would devote himself t '  

• 	0 • 

I 

ARSENAL 
	 B.  Norman Strong. 

Principal Twitchell's Resignation— 

New Committee Chosen. 

At the annual meeting of the Arsenal 
School District, Friday evening ,the 
resignation of Willis I. Twitchell as 

principal was accepted. Mr. Twitchell 
resigned to take the principalship of 
the West Middle School. 

There was a large attendance at the 
meeting. Street Commissioner H. MI 



Colonel Donaghue Banqueted by Sixty 

Friends. 

Colonel William Donaghue was dined 
and wined by sixty-three of his friends 
at the Allyn House, Tuesday evening, 
in honor of his return from abroad. 
The colonel and the Hon. Joseph L. 
Barbour made after-dinner speeches 
worth going miles to hear, and the 
evening passed with a feast of reason 
and flow of soul .delightful to all the 
gathering. The banquet took place In 
the large dining room which had been 
appropriately decorated. The tables 
wore arranged in the form of a contin-
uous T running the length and breadth 
of the apartment. Ferns, roses and 
finks were profusely strewn over the 
table linen and the guests were provid- 
•d with boutonnieres of extra fra-

grance and beauty. 
Colonel Patrick McGovern acted as 

toastmaster with Colonel Donaghue oc-
cupying the place of distinction. The 
others at the head table were the Han. 
Joseph L. Barbour, Daniel Readett, E. 
L. Hopkins, R. N. Fitzgerald, George 
Ulrich, ex-Mayor John G. Root, Sohn 
W. Coogan, E. H. Judd, J. Seymour 
Chase, James J. Quinn and Colonel 
G raves. 

In responding to Colonel McGovern's 
congratulatory address, Colonel Dona-
ghue with felicitous humor referred 

)  to his voyage to America thirty-three 
years ago, at which time, he said, he 
had "less money and fewer worldly 

'goods than at present." 
"After my residence in this State for 

thirty-three years," he continued, "I 
thought of returning to my native Sand, 
Ireland. To see the house where / first 
saw the light of day was my hope, but, 
to my sorrow, that was denied me, as 
my infantile home had disappeared, 

"When I left this city, on the 7th of 
May, I had the honor to be escorted to 
Boston by my fellow citizens, who 
strewed my stateroom with roses. My 
path hereafter may not be strewn with 
roses. but my fondest memories will 
cling to the friendship manifested to me 
when I started on that voyage. 

"I landed in Queenstown May 18, and 
when I 'tried to make my way to the 
station for Dublin my progress was 
barred by a soldier, who asked If I had 
arms about my person. 'No,' I an-
swered, 'nothing but this.' I took out 
the Stars and Stripes." 

Colonel Donaghue narrated a num-
ber of interesting incidents with pow-
ers of description which entertained 
the banqueters. Continuing, he said 

"In Limerick I was entertained by 
Mayor Daley, and the courtesies shown 
rue were indeed friendly, but when I 
return to the home of my adoption and 
see the friends I have here, all else 
pales into insignificance. This is not a.- 
gathering of political friends: it is not 
sectarian, all shades of religion and na-
tionality are here assembled: that, 
gentlemen, should be sufficient to make 
any man proud. And if I had a hun-
dred thousand thanks they would all 
be yours in return for this signal 
honor." 

Street Commissioner John W. Coo-
gan responded to the toast "The United 
States." 

Mr, Harbour's toast was "Ireland?' 
In the course of Ms remarks he said, 

,in substance: 
"The colonel has been over the sea 

-.and knows what it is, as some of us 
here do. One never knows how bIg 

e •ea a until you cross it and It 

E)C.1!-1 grows smaller. 	Vhen I was a 
• bAly I was taught that the earth's: sur-
face was one-quarter land and three-.  

[quarters water. 	You stand on lie 
:shore of the sea and look across at a 

-ihroad exnanse—it seems that land is 
A JOYFUL HOMECOMING. 

Ey 
n 

Colonel Donaghue Greeted With Mill-I d 

tary Honors 

Colonel William Dona 
coming from Ireland 14 11 
long in his memory. The colonel ar- 

- rived in the city on the 7:35 train from n 
Boston, Mond ay evening, having re- e 
turned, ,Sunday, from the other side on 
the Dominion, liner Commonwealth, t  

d  As the train entered the station the  t-, 
reception committee appointed Fr1dayit 
evening were on the upper platform.g 
This consisted of P. McGovern, John C. ° 
Long, P. 8. Kennedy, C. J. Dillon, P. H.,-  
Quinn and A.  O. Wagner. Mr, and', 
Mr s. Michael Mannix and Mrs. John 
Creedan were also there. 

On alighting Colonel Donaghue wase 
kept occupied In receiving con- e 
gratulatlons. He was dressed as I 
became a passenger who has been ea_ t 
countering ocean breezes and chill fogs  -
in latitudes 4i and 60. He had a 
dark traveling suit of heavy material 
and carried a winter overcoat on his 
arm. lie recognized the heat to the 
extent of a white lawn tie. Leaning: 
on Colonel McGovern's arm and es- ' 
carted by the committee he walked to i 
the Union Piece exit, As he appeared 
aefore the crowd outside Colt's Band 
played "Hail to the Chief" and "The 
Star Spangled Banner." 

The parade formed with Sergeant 
Butler and six policemen in full uni-
form, C^lt's Band, the Hillyer Guard, 
the Hibernian Rifled and Colonel Dona-
ghue and the committee in carriages. 

"The Lakes of Killarney" was the air 
which floated out as the parade start-
ed along Union Place. The column 
marched up Church street to High. As 
it passed Foot Guard Armory a num-
ber of the "Peeters" extended a salute. 
At his home, No. 195 High street, Col-
onel Donaghue alighted from his car-
riage and greeted his wife and children. 
He raised his little daughter, Eleanor, 
In his arms, and the column gave a 
rousing cheer. Ex-Mayor J. 0. Root 
extended a greeting from his residence 
next door, When Colonel Donaghue 
re-entered his carriage the band 
played ''We Won't Go Home Till 
Morning." The parade proceeded up 
High to IVIaln to the Coliseum. 

As the colonel entered the buildIng 
the band stuck up "Hail to the Chief," 
and as he took his place on the plat-
form it rendered "Strike Up the Band, 
Here Comes a Sailor," a delicate allu-
sion to his trip across the ocean. 

Colonels McGovern and Donaghue, 
John C, Long and Captain Frank E. 
Shea of the Hillyer Guard made brief 
remarks. Colonel Donaghue talked in-
terestingly of sights he had• seen in 
Ireland, Scotland, England, France 
and Germany. In Limerick he was a 
guest of Mayor Daley. While on the 
ocean he paid due attention to each 
meal. He was glad to return in time 
to celebrate the Fourth, and he thanked 
his friends for their welcome. 

When Captain. Shea eulogized the 
guest of the evening a member of the 
Hillier Guard inquired: "Who's our 
next mayor?" The answer came with a 
rush. "Colonel Donaghue." 

Light refreshments were served in an 
ante-room. 

The colonel will be entertained by 
about sixty friends at the Allyn Houy 
this  evening. 
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11 R. BRONK'S MARRIAGES. 

I°P""•unCTiman Bronk Is Having arj 

Unpleasant Experience in t•e 

Florida Courts. 

many tiartforcl residents will remem- 
JULY 9, 1901. 
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 Complicated State of Affair. Will 

an excursi. 	be Brought to Judge Thayer's 

gustine, F- 	 Attention To-day. 
that the  • 
,Mr. Bronk 
the West. 
the story r-  

I.  mbilrlsfoArndie. 
2  Judge Thayer will hold a short cal-

Annie  • 
Baltimore,  3 

 endar seSsion In the superior court this 

granted an t morning and there are four cases on 
Mrs. Berm! the docket which are of more than 

went to 	usual interest to people of Hartford. 
1900, 	hen 

t
l
h
v
a
h
t
enhl They involve the vacillating conduct of 

The first John  P.  Bronk, who at one time was a 
filed a bill lawyer in the employ of the Travelers 
to set ash) Insurance Company of this city and 
favor of M who for the past few weeks has been  i 
opposed. Li 

-e  living In this city with his second wife, 
ized that if who was formerly a Miss Taylor of 
from his fit, Bridgeport. Bronk's first wife, from 
would be le lived with whom he obtained a divorce in Florida 
lawful relat and who before her marriage was a 

f Miss Roberts of this city, is living here 
The stool 

the strange with her son, Frederick. The diffIcut- 
ing to Florio ties in which the parties are involved 
Afenrin-ed 	have brought about a series of law- 
Ann ie 

These 
P. 
	
suits in the courts of Connecticut. 

Bronk to tl Florida and New York. John -P. Bronk 
conspiracy r is a plaintiff  and defendant in the ac- 

or.  non's down to come before the court to- overboard overboard 
Bronk went) day and it is believed that not in Judge  in her, 

an injunctior Thayer

. 
 s long experience on the bench 

disposing of has he ever before been called upon to 
to compel hi preside at a. hearing where there have 
a
pr

n
e
d

r
n
in
a  

preparing 
been as many complications as a review 

the Florida et of the Bronk litigation will reveal. 

by virtue of v‘TR611 f4fie‘  11;a'; RFrefreadi.'ri-
Judge Jones fixed Bronk's bail at  I 
$10,000. Bronk has appealed to the Su-'I  
preme Court for release on a writ oil 
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,___  JULY 2 , mobil  1' PronIt. who let 	rnerly 
a lawyer in this city but who has re-1 
rently been living Eri  -Defraud, Flu., 
where he has had trouble with his 
wife, Lillie L. P. Brook, who was for-
merly a rebident or Bridgeport. thr,; 
state, has, with hig son Frederick 
Bronk, now or formerly of Deland. 
been made defendant in an action' 
brought to the superior court by Mrs. 
Bronk claimirk damages ..of $100,000. 

A piece of land on Pleasant street 
and three pieces of land on Main 
street, formerly owned by the hus-
band and recently transferred to the 
son, hale been attached to secure 

'  judgMent in an action which Mrs. 
Bronk has pending against her hus-
band in the courts of Florida, and the 
Hartford Fire Insurance Company and 
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NO ACTION AGAINST STRONG,  
War Depattment Ordered  to AceePt 

His Reatanatien. 
Washington, July.15.—Secretary  Root 

has directed the war department to  ac-

cept the resignation of Captain  Putnam 

Bardlee Strong  to take  effect immerii-
afelY. -Captain  Strong  will be  notified 
by telegraph and  he will  not sail for 
Manila on the transport Grant  to-mor-
row. The acceptance of the  resignation 
precluded any action by the military 
authorities against Captain  Strong. 

Sad troubles have come to the widow of 
the late Mayor W. L. Strong of New 

"'"" ••*" 	 sold the family 
ale street_ Thee 

The husband's 
ial  troubles, and 
Bradlee Strone. 
er's support, is 
steamer with  a 
not his wife: 

New York home 
eld Capt Strong 
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hole sorry busi- 
mt that 
rican actress, 
et England,  la 
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because she is 
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he  hietorle  and 
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h2r to Lord 

the can never 
Hoe,:  tiara on 

er again a Ina 
,ust  and waist 
s and preclotta 
'er again wear Captain P. B. Strong. 
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kill-McLean Weddirfe .s.'  ' George H. Bill, son of Chief of  Police 

George F. Rile and Miss 'Amanda A. 

IQ
littLfSan of 'Vermont .were  married at 4 
o'clock  yesterday  afternoon  by  Rev. 
U. H.  _Kelsey, paseor of the Fourth Con-
gregatienal Church. The ceremony took 
place at the parsonage, and it was  a _ 	very  01144  mrfair. ,......,.. .... -... and his  

A. E. RICHARDS'S  su,c9pf.79s. ArTd.PM 

lets-  Ph. D. Degree. Margosi 'Com, having  

Laude, from University of  Munich.1_alf 
 aRi ll

go  . 

The  news has been received in Hart-

, 

 ir

e 
  rk on a 

cord  from  Alfred  Ernest Richards of r return 

this  city,  who has  been pursuing post- I  Wind-

graduate work at the University of at 
Munich, Germany, that he has Just re' he  New  - 
ceived from that university the Ph. D. 'd  Rail-
degree, granted magna cum laude. 

Dr. Richards is the son of Alfred T.( 
Richards,  general agent of the Connec- 	 111re. 
t  ici  "  --•  -  ' -.."- '-""'`'-"ea ComaallY• :rid  Mrs. 

U BRUARY 16, 1909. nd Tet:lis;  
this Richards's  Work at Prince-w clock 

tone o'clock 
Ifred Ernest Richards, Ph. D.,  s  of the 
e, '98, son of Deacon Alfred  T.  Eas. trip 

• Chards  of  this city. is instructor of
r  

4.  wow  
.dery languages at Princeton Unl- abroad. 
rsity. The "Daily Princetonian" of"ltwerl)  

snuary 23 reviews the literary con Leh here con  ibutions of members of the (acuity ode and 
. gust 31 f 

the modern language dep tment 
dcalls attention to the fact hat:— an 

of a 
 

•rofessor  A.  E. Richards 'has devoted 
self during the past year to a study 

I  the Faust legend. as a result  of  V.  Yale 
,,•i1 he published an article In "Mod-  teach-Language Notes" for April.  on 

•-'hanteur Faustus." 	I-1( also  had acierflY f 
a &per In the “Publicatiol 	of the 	He  

, rn Language Association  '  entitled Theme  
lenglieti Wagner Book of I594." 

taking 
the "Princeton Alumni Weekly" ly in i 	ithruary 10, 190 9. Professor Rich- 1  will 

for his desire, to quit the service. 
Before he ,sent his resignation  he 

'telegraphed to the war  department, 
asking permission to sail on  the  Nippo 
.Marti instead.of the Grant.  The  Nip 
pon Maru is neommercial vessel, whir 
is to leave San Francisco on Wednes-

eday,  and it Is reported that a woma 

.•  I 'believed to be Lady Francis Hope 
going on that vessel.  Captain Strom 
said he wanted to sail on the Nippon 
Maru so that he could stop over in 
Japan. His request was referred to 
the quartermaster's department and 
denied, and Captain Strong then sent 
in hts resignation. Strong 18 a son of 
ex-Mayor Strong of New York. Lady' 
Francis Hope is known  to  the  stage  as 
••IVIa  •  Yo " 

has  an  article on the modern 	and • ages. their development as a part  Tntver-
kt 	course and some reminisa acpeets 

completion  of  his work ain(,ad. 
wireless messages rrom Lucania. 

Queenstown.  July 6.—The Cunard  line 
steamer Lucania, Captain McKay, from 
New Yark, June 29, for Liverpool, com-
municated at 2:30 this afternoon with the 

H  AFBIL 26, 1905. 
Notes of the  Stage. 

io• Mr. and Mrs. Putnam Bradlee  Strong 

d9  began a leek's engagement Monday  at a 

Brooklyn. It Is 
1,9ctrA 	 dr-.07.7 

led as  Mies  May 
narance  on any 

MAY  YORE. 	t  called  "The Ac- 
re" and Captain 

ope Was a Guileless, 
BANKRUPT. e Is Now Divorced. 

	

e  Files 	Fetl- 
Francisco to Manila  Tuesday on the  LONDON,  March 21.-1, r Francis  ;  

h 	
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1 CAPTAIWSTRONG RESIGNS.  J  - 
 scstTele Marconi station at Browhead, from a  elWire4  

GAY 
11\,The War Department Asks for  an 

Explanation. 
Washington, July  14.—Captain Put- Lord Francis H 

nam B. Strong of the  quartermaster's Husband—H 
department Who was to sail  from  San 

' traalsport Grant yesterday telegraphealHope was granted a divorce,  this  morn--t ","" 

his  xesignationto the secretary  of  war.- Among the candidates for brevet  -  Putnam Bradlee 

Secretary Root, has  replied requestin 
kiine,to send his'resignation  in the  usual 
way by mail, giving specific reasons 

commissions on account of service ins  y  Yohe, who re- 
the Spanish war whose nominations e  atic debut with 
were sent to the Senate  on Thursday,  on  in ban pt- 

_  — 

iCaptaln Strong and Mayii.ileerrive.  gives amo his 
shoes." T 	pe- 

alawytirtk, April  28.—Acninti:  the pas- 
aneys states that 

d Francis Hope  to Wec> 	88 and the assets 
on, June 16.—The engagement  s  secured by the 

need of Lord Francis  Hope  and to ,petition. The 

)3  atri e  Ricketts, whose  grandmother,  lof the shots, six 
tt  late Lady  Caroline  Ricketts was a  five hats,  (valued 
d  ghter  of the fourth  Duke  of  New-  ; 
castle. Lord Francis  Hope  and  Miss  .ng styles himself 

• he lives at the Rickets are cousins. 

In  arch of this year Lord Francis 
Hope  obtained a divorce  from his  wife,  •  have been rated 

who was formerly May  Yohe, an  ac- f $150 a week .for 

tress. 	 Nees in New York. 
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the  stage  as I tress. 

Itii 1-m cLertn eaditiL - 
George H. Bill, son Of Chief of Pol 

F. Bill, and Miss Arl  

MAY YOHE NOW 'MRS. STRONG. 
	la/Wfa 

Putnarg Bradley Strong and May Yohe 
we re married in Buenos Ayres on Thurs-
day. 

The tidings came to pew York to-day 
in a cablegram to Hrnanuel Friend, who 
was Mire lobe's lawyer in her recent 
successful efforts to recover the dia-
monds that Strong had pawned. It was 
as follows: 

"Married the second. May Strong." 
"That's all .1 know about it," said Mr, 

Friend. "I cabled my client when I 
learned that the Lord Hope divorce had 
been made permanent." 

Strong and May .4Th e. 
Lisbon, Portugal, Aug. 20—Putnam 

Bradlee Strong and May Yohe sailed for 
Argentina to-day under the names of 
Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson. ....   

The Yohe  woman has got back to  New 
York from foreign shores with  nineteen 
trunks, a barrel of pineapples, a mon-
key and a poodle, and Putnam Bradlee 
Strong. 

Mr. and -Mrs. Strong Return. 

New York, Dec. 7.-Among the pas-
sengers who arrived to-day on the 
Steamer 'Umbria from Liverpool and 
Queenstown were Mr. and Mrs. Putnam 
Bradlee Strong. Strong was at break-
fast when seen at quarantine this morn-
ing, but Mrs. Strong (May Yohe) was 
not in evidence, having remained in her 
stateroom. Strong refused to say any-
thing about his past or future move-
ments. Mrs. John Dillon who comes 

I to see her husband, the Irish member 
of Parliament, who is ill, was also 
Passenger. 

May Yohe Gets $5,000. I (U3 
London, January 15.-The claim  of  May 

New York) against her former husband, 
Yohe (Mrs•  Putnam Bradlee Strong of 

ILord 'Francis Hope, for WOO, has been !settled for 1~5,000. 
Lord Francis Hope Mairiedittia  

London, February 29.-Lord Franc la.  
Hope (the former husband of May Yohe, 
the American  actress,  now Mrs. Putnam 
Bradlee Strong) was quietly married at 
a country registry once. Saturday, to 
011\.e Thompson, daughter  of  a Melbourne 
banker. Only a few relatives and friends 
Were present 
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Francis  Hope is known to 
"lida  Yoh  

NO  ACTION  AGAINST  STRONG. 
War Depattment Ordered to ActoePt 

His Reaffirmation. 	115 
Washington,'July.15.-Secretary Root 

has directed the war department to ac- 

ii
cent  the resignation of Captain Putnam' 
Bardlee Strong to take effect immedi-

tely. Captain Strong wilt be notified 
y telegraph and he will not sail for 
tnila on the transport-Grant to-mor-

The acceptance of the resignation 
luded any action by the military 
wities against Captain Strong.  _ 
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STRONG AND MAY YOHE. 
They Meet in Lisbon—Intend to Mar- 

ry September 25. 

London, Aug. 14.—Cabling from 
Lisbon on Sunday, August 10, the cor- 
respondent of the "Daily Express" says 
that May Yoke and Putnam Bradlee 
Strong are living happily together at 
the Avenida Hotel as Mr. and Mrs. 
Atkinson. In an interview with the 
correspondent Strong said: "Miss Yohe 
arrived here Wednesday, August 6 in 
response to my telegraphed request that 
she come. We are perfectly happy and 
intend to marry September 25, when 
Miss Yohe's decree of divorce has been 
made absolute. We will then travel, 
but we shall never return to America, 
nor will Miss Yohe return to the stage." 

Strong denied that there had been 
any collusion between Miss Yohe and 
himself, that he had pawned the Smith 
sword of honor, or borrowed money 
from his father's friends. 

Miss Yohe looked well and confirmed 
Strong's statement. She said: "I am 
glad to come to Lisbon; we are per-
fectly happy and I hope our troubles 

I are now ended." 
"The Express' says Miss Yohe and 

Strong left Lisbon since the date of the 
above message at Bordeaux August 
12, from which place they started for 
Paris. MAY YOHE WEDDED, 

Married In Buenos Ayres Last Thurs- 

day to Putnam Strong. 

NEW YORK, October 6.—Putnam 
Bradlee Strong and May Yohe were 
married last Thursday, the very day 
on which the divorce obtained by Lord 
Francis Hope from his wife, in Eng-
land, became operative. The wed-
ding occurred in Buenos Ayres, Argen-
tine Republic. 

Emanuel Friend yesterday received 
a cable dispatch announcing the mar-
riage. The text of the dispatch was 
as follows: 

"Buenos Ayres. Married. Second. 
May, Strong." 

Mr. Friend said this was the first 
news he had received from May Yohe, 
now Mrs. Strong, who is his client, or 
from Strong since they sailed for Eu-
rope. He said he had no idea what-
ever of their future plans. 

When the divorce decree was enter-
ed in the English courts and was made 
permanent by the court, last Thursday, 
Mr. Friend had a cable dispatch sent 
to Strong and his companion appris-
ing them to this fact. Their reply 
was the laconic one received yester-
day. 

I he Nand Courant. 
MONDAY MORNING, OCT. 6, 1902. 

SIXTEEN PAGES. 

The disgusting May Yohe makes one 
more push for notoriety by telegraph-
ing "Married, Buenos Ayres." Does 
the comma belong there, or has she 
espoused the whole town? 

STRONG IN LONDON. 

SAYS JEWELS WERE PAWNED AT 
MAY YOHE'S REQUEST. 

About $8,400 Worth Was Disposed 
Of and Miss Yohe Received All 

of the Money. 

London, July 24.—Putnam Bradlee 
Strong of New York arrived in London 
this afternoon from Southampton with 
the St. Paul's passengers and went to a 
private West End hotel. In an inter-
view this evening he said he had 
pawned about $8,400 worth of May 
Yohe's jewelry at her request after they 
returned from Japan, and that Miss 
Yohe had received the entire proceeds 
from him at the time the jewels were 
pawned. "I have never had one dollar 
of May Yohe's money and no person 
knows it better than she," continued  I 
Captain Strong. "The money on which 
I am now traveling was received from 
the sale of my library, and of this fact 
May Yohe is also aware. I have done 
many foolish and most unwise things, 
but I have not been criminal. 

"As to my future movements, I do 
not think they should interest anyone 
greatly. But I will say that I purpose 
living quietly and endeavoring to re-
deem my good name. As to the story 
that I rifled her safety deposit box, that 
is absurd on its face. May Yohe never 
had any safety deposit box that I know 
of, and if she had one any banker could 
tell you that without her authority I 
could never have had access to it. I had 
one in my own name at the Knicker-
bocker Trust Company, which I sup- I 
pose my family has opened, as I gave 
them full authority to do so." 

THE LESSON OF CAPT STRONG. 

[From Harper's Weekly.] 
Out of a certain crapulous chronicle that 

has had its full share of "spaCe" lately in 
the daily papers we xnay draw one infer-
ence that is very reassuring as to the state 
of the common mind in the young men of 
the city. Strong has been driven out of the 
country, with a promise on his part to try 
life anew on the other side of the planet—
and why? Because, as he has explained 
it, of the way the other fellows looked 
at him. Because of he way be was treat-
ed by the men who had formerly known 
him as a comrade—and as a man who 
seemed to be moving on that part of the 
highroad of life that leads to honor. Thert 
openly insulted him; they cut him off from.; 
comradeship; they drove him out. He could: 
not stand it. Consequently, it seems safe 
to assume tha't Strong is not to be taken 
as a type of the prekalent young man, but 
rather as the type of man whom the 
prevalent young limn regards with con-
tempt and detestation. This is a good sign 
in the rising generation. Men are to be 
judged by what they detest as - much as by 
what they admire; and a 'community 
whose young men detest that sort of per-
son has satisfactory conceptions of pride, 
decorum, honor and manly conduct. 

HOW THE NEWSPAPERS HELPED. 

The dispatches in "The Courant" yes-
terday morning brought the expected con-
clusion to the nasty episode of May Yohe 
and Putnam Strong. Having raised a 
hellabaloo over Strong's thieving and 
threatened to have him arrested, the wo-
man succeeded in scaring the Strong fam-
ily into giving her thousands of dollars 
to save him from arrest. Then the two of 
them slipped over to Europe and now they 
are again openly living together. A 
plainer and more obvious game of domes-
tic bunko was never played even in New 
York. It must interest the family to ob-
serve how thoroughly they have "saved 
the name from disgrace." And it is of 
public interest to note that, but for the 
newspapers, the whole scheme would have 
failed. They made this little adventuress 
and her companion the talk of the city for 
day after day, and gave her just the cp-
portunity she, needed to win in the now 
transparent game. As for the man woo 
could cheat his mother in this amazing 
fashion and hurry off to join in dispersing 
the proceeds, no one will mourn to learn 
that he says he never will return to 
America.  

MAY YORE'S BRIDAL. PROSPECTS. 

It is believed the marriage of Putnam 
Bradlee Strong and May Yohe, who ar- 
rived at Buenos Ayres the 7th, will take 
place to-morrow. It is said, however, 
that the couple still have certain obstacles 
tie overcome, and the ceremony may be 
postponed. 

SEPTEMBER 26 1909  

MAY YOHE'S LATEST. 
Her Press Agent is Keeping Us Well 

Informed. 

London, Aug. 1.—May Yohe drove to 
the Savoy Hotel early to-day and regis- 
tered as Lady Francis Hope. She spent 
the day at the hotel, reading and re- 
reading a batch of letters which she 
had just received from Putnam Bradlee 
Strong and in which, while urging for-
giveness and beseeching news of Miss 
Yohe's plans, he carefully disguised his 
own whereabouts. On the inside flap of 
one envelope Strong wrote: "Send word-
by him (bearer) if you forgive me." On 
reading this Miss Yohe exclaimed..  
"There have been all sorts of friends' 
here to-day, offering me all sorts of in-
ducements to leave here, but I care only 
for Bradlee.  '  Where is he? Why don't, 
they bring him to me? Why does he' 
write me if he doesn't love me? I would! 
forgive him in a minute if he would only 
say he is sorry."  • 

Miss Yohe grew hysterical. Strong's 
letter - declared that he was within a 
day's ride of Paris, which was obscure 
enough to leave Miss Yohe in doubt as 
to whether he was in England or at 
Genoa. Miss Yohe had all her trunks 
packed in readiness to go to Paris, but 
an, intimation she received that Strong 
was not there finally decided her to re-
main in London. Referring to this de-
cision she said: "I don't see how I can 
spend another night in this miserable 
place, but I suppose I must." 

Prior to leaving London, Strong told 
his friends he intended to go to the 
United States and never to see Miss 
Yohe again. It is now evident that he 
has changed his plans and that a recon-
ciliatory meeting between him and Miss 
Yohe is only a matter of a few days. 
Such a meeting would probably have 
occurred already if Strong were not 
doubtful as to Miss Yohe's attitude ink   
the matter of criminal proceedings 
against him. 

MAY YOHE IN ENGLAND. 
She Denies Strong's Story that She 

Pawned. the Diamonds. 

When she was shown an interview 
Plymouth, Eng., July 31.—May Yohe 

arrived here to-day on board the Fuerst 
Bismarck and proceeded to London. 
She declared she had never authorized 
Putnam Bradlee Strong to pawn any- 
thing of hers and said he had never 
paid her any of the money obtained on 
the pawned jewels. 
with Strong, in which he denied that 
he had pawned her diamonds, she 
said: "That is all a batch of lies. For 
the $400,000 worth of goods which 
Strong pawned, his brother-in-law, 
A. R. Shattuck, put up $22,000, out of 
which ,I paid $5,000 to Emanuel Friend, 
my lawyer, and $8,110 to pawnbrokers, 
Strong's story that he paid me back 
anything is another lie. I do not know 
until I get my mail whether I will go 
to France or not. I know he is there, 
but I do not want to have anything 
to do with him. I have suffered all 
this outrageous treatment to save his 
mother and my own. I am anxious to 
get to Genoa, where I have tickets for 
a tiara, diamond heart and other 
things he pawned. I have no means 
whatever. I may land in Kamtschat-
ka before I get through." 

When she was shown a statement of 
Lord Hope's bankruptcy case, mention-
ing that Hope's counsel disputed a 
note for $45,935 given to her,  '  Miss 
Yohe said: "That's right; the money 
is due me and I'll fight for it till I get 
it." Miss Yohe was on the passenger 
list as Mrs. Batcheller. 

Since Strong left London, he has 
been in constant telegraphic communi-
cation with his friends there and has 
shown great anxiety to know definite-
ly whether a criminal proceeding 
against him on the part of May Yohe 
or others has been taken. 

THE SCANDALOUS CASE OF Miss YORE AND 
CAPT STRONG, which has been served no so 
entertainingly the past few days in the 
most respectable New York papers, has 
closed in an atmosphere of mystery that 
must be very delightful to that precious 
couple. The suspicion grows that the 
whole affair has been an advertising scheme 
or a bunco game concocted by both the 
man and the woman to extort money from 
the former's family. The pathetic feature 
of the case is the act of the reprobate cap-
tain's invalid mother in advancing thou-
sands of dollars to relieve the family name, 
so far as possible, from the stigma which a 
criminal prosecution of her son for larceny 
would have brought upon it. This feature, 
it may be added; makes it necessary that 
the wayward son should have been in no 
conspiracy to extort.money from his rela-
tives in order that his personal character 
may be relieved of a peculiar baseness. Per-
haps the most remarkable fact in the career 
of the notorious Miss Yohe and Capt Strong 
is that they should pass from one escapade 
to another, invariably outraging social de-
cencies, without meeting a swifter retribu-
tion. Their elopement, while the woman was 
still the wife of Lord Hope, their residence 
in Japan, and general scandalous conduct 
wherever they have appeared, have all met 
with no check from the authorities. And 
all the time, too, their goings on have at-
tracted the widest attention and have been 
conspicuously recorded in our foremost 
"family" newspapers. It is to be hoped 
that, if this thing is to go on, there may be 
a final scene that will serve to emphasize 
the fact that every fool In time gets paid 
according to his folly. 

Death was uncommonly kind in the case 

of ex-Mayor Strong of New York. It 
spared him the trial of an impending bank-
ruptcy, and also a later humiliation over 
the disgusting,' if not criminal, escapades 
of a fool son. As for the woman in the 
case, she is served exactly as she served 

her titled English husband. 

AVOIDING DISGRACE, 

T,he disgusting performances of May 
Yohe and Putnam Bradlee Strong, in lib 
first and then in the metropolitan press,  
have given "Miss" Yohe all the publicity 
that even the most exacting demands of  
her business can require. If she has had 
enough, certainly nobody else is craving 
any more. The Strong family have had 
all the trouble they need. According to 
the detailed stories put out yesterday in 
New York, the foundation for arresting 
Strong on a charge of theft all rested on 
his appropriation of a few pearls and 
other jewels that belonged to the Japan-
ese maid of the /bile woman. In taking 
those and spouting them, he crossed the 
line and made himself liable. Then the 
mine was sprung, and the respectable 
family connections came down handsome. 
ly. They give the public to understand 
that Strong has gone to England. The 
Yohe says she has no notion of going to 
Japan. There is a suspicion among ob-
servers and experts in black sheep that 
the two will be together somewhere be-
fore long—slinging the $20,000 more or less 

"this
the relatives "coughed up." But 

"this fun will not last long, if the old pace 
is maintained. It is asserted positively 
that this energetic pair spent $43,000 in ten 
months on their previous anabasis. The 
iquestion that inevitably suggests itself to 
spectators is why the Strong family 
'ame down with a cent. The first answer 
would be that It was to save the family 
name from disgrace. But wherein did it 
do that? As a matter of fact, would it 
not have been likely to reduce the total 
amount of family disgrace if this way-
ward boy had been allowed to suffer 
some of the results of his folly and crime? 
It is a matter of speculation whether he 
would have been arrested at all. It is 
conceivable that there was a bluff in the 
whole affair. But that is immaterial. 
The Strongs would have had much less to 
worry about with that cub behind bars 
than they have now with him at liberty 
and the whole wide and apparently at-
tractive field of crime open to him. What 
will he do next, now that "disgrace" has 
been averted? This is going to haunt them 
all until

L
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MAY YOHE'S NERVES. 
They Are in Very Bad' State, but Her 

Press Bureau is All Right. 

Paris, Aug. 3.—May Yohe reached Paris 
this morning and up to to-night she 
had not yet seen Putnam Bradee Strong 
or learned where he is. She reached 
the railroad station here at 6 o'clock 
this morning. She was in a painful 
condition and unable to walk or stand 
as a. result of having sprained her knee 
on the eve of her departure from Lon-
don yesterday. This sprain occurred in 
the same place where she had previous-
ly broken her leg. The accident caused 
Miss Yohe considerable suffering and 
her nerves were completely unstrung. 
She had to be carried to a carriage at 
the station and to her room upon her ar- 
rival at the hotel where she is stopping. 
She was in such a state of nervous pros-
tration that a doctor who was sum-
moned to her assistance prescribed com-
plete repose and would not allow her to 
see anyone during the day. The doctor 
called upon her three times to-day and 
ordered her to rest for at least one week 
to permit the recovery of her injured 
knee. 

Miss Yohe became calmer this even-
ing and insisted upon taking a short 
drive in the Bois de Boulogne. A rep-
resentative of the Associated Press saw 
her to-night. She was evidently great-
ly disappointed at not having heard 
from Strong and said: "I came here 
straightway upon receiving a message 
in London from Mr. Strong through a 
friend that unless I came to meet him 
in Paris, he would do away with himself 
in forty-eight hours, but I have not 
seen or heard anything of him yet, nor 
do I know where he is. He said he 
would telegraph me to the hotel here, 
but I have received nothing. I do not 
want anybody to think I am running 
after Mr. Strong, because I am not; 
but I feel that if he comes to me and 
acts like a man, I can forgive him and 
forget his cruel treatment. That is why 
I came here." "I sacrificed everything," 
went on Miss Yohe, with tears in her 
eyes, "to my love for him and feel it 
bitterly hard to be treated in this way." 

She then opened a gold locket which 
she wore at her throat and showed two 
photographs of Strong; she said she 
had three more photographs of him on 
the mantelpiece in her bedroom. As 
soon as Miss Yohe is well enough to 
travel again, she is boing to Genoa to 
redeem the jewels pawned there. She 
deposited the jewels she brought with 
her, and her pawn tickets with the 
management of her hotel. 

When asked if she intended to re-
appear on the stage, Miss Yohe replied 
emphatically: "I do not; I received an 
offer while in London from an American 
lmpressario to appear in Paris, but I 
declined it." Miss Yohe said she and 
her mother had enough money to live on 
comfortably. 

BRADLEE STRONG IN LONDON. 

He Sailed on the St. Paul Under an 

Assumed Name. 

NEW YORK, July 24. A special dispatch 
from London to an afternoon paper 
say's that Putnam Bradlee Strong ar-
rived there to-day, on the St. Paul, 
sailing under an assumed name. In 
an interview he acknowledged his iden-
tity and denied positively the charge 
that he pawned May Yohe's jewels. 

May Yohe Sailed To-day. 

NEW YORK, July 24.—May Yohe, who 
wart formerly the wife of Lord Francis 
Hope, sailed for Europe to-day on the 
Furst Bismarck. Her cabin on the 
boat was not engaged in her name, but 
she was aboard the ship when it sailed. 



TO PROSECUTE STRONG. 
Nearly All of Miss Yoke's Jewels Re- 

moved from the Safe. 

New York, July 21.—A formal com-
plaint of grand larceny was made 
against Captain Putriam Bradlee Strong 
this evening by May Yohe, former wife 
of Lord Francis Hope, who visited po- 
lice headquarters accompanied by her 
mother and her lawyer, and there 
charged Strong, who recently disap-
peared, with the theft of jewels which 
she values at $250,000. Her complaint 
was entertained and a general alarm 
was sent out for the arrest of Strong. 
Miss Yohe's counsel said that the safe 
in the Knickerbocker Safe Deposit Com-
pany, where Miss Yohe had kept her 
jewels, was opened to-day and it was 
found that her jewels, valued at $250,000, 
had been removed, nothing of value be-
ing left in the safe except a crew trifling 
trinkets. He also explained that pawn 
tickets calling for $100,000 worth of the 
missing gems, had been recovered. 

THE HARTFORD DA: 

MRS. STRONG OUT $16,000. 
Captain Supposed to Have Started 

for Japan—May Yoke to Follow. 

New York, July 23.—It is not at all 
probable that May Yohe will receive 
more than the $16,000 which was handed 
over by. Mrs. Strong's counsel, Job 
Hedges, yesterday for the redription 
of her jewels pawned by. Captain Strong 
in this city. Both Captain Titus and 
Mr. Hedges intimated to-day that they 
had evidence to show that May Yohe 
knew where every piece of this jewelry 
was pawned, and that it was done with 
her consent. 

During the conference yesterday in 
Mr. Hedges's office, when Miss Yohe 
with counsel met the representatives 
of the Strong family to effect a settle-
ment, it is said that Mr. Hedgeg laughed 
at what he called the simplicity of Miss 
Yohe's story that she knew so little 
about the arrangements Strong had 
made with the safe deposit company 
for the storing of her jewels. He is 
said to have put it very bluntly to her 
that she and Captain Strong had been 
losing very heavily on the races and 
pawned the jewels to make good their 
losses. 

Information is reported to be in the 
hands of Mr. Hedges which can be used 
to conclusively prove that May Yohe 
has used a part at least of the $7,100 
received on the jewels pawned in the 
Sixth avenue shop. There is evidence 
also that Captain Strong has in his pos-
session the jewels taken from the safe 
deposit strong box and is on his way 
to Japan, where by agreement, it is al-
leged, he will meet May Yohe before 
the middle of August. 

It is reported upon good authority 
that May Yohe did not come back to 
this country with the great array of 
jewels which were hers when she left 
for Japan, and that the value of the'  
property which was in the strong box 
two weeks ago has been greatly exag-
gerated. 

The theory of the police is that Cap-
tain Strong and his companion are to-
day just $16,000 richer than when they 
came to this country, and that tlp 
money has been secured because a 
mother has been moved by a strange 
story of separation and has wanted to 
protect her name. 

Emanuel Friend, counsel for Miss 
Yohe, said to-day: "This whole incident 
is closed. May Yohe will in all proba-
bility go to Japan very soon. She vs ill 
not meet Captain Stroxig. They have 
separated forever." 

CHARGES WITHDRAWN. 
May Yohe Will Take No Action 

Against Strong. 

New York, July 32.—The charge of 
grand larceny that was formally made 
at police headquarters yesterday by 
May Yohe against Captain Putnam 
Bradlee Strong, who has mysteriously 
disappeared, has been withdrawn. May 
Yohe's lawyer notified the police this 
evening that his client wished to 
formally withdraw all charges against 
the missing captain and that the re-
ward of $1,000 offered for information 
as to his whereabouts was also with-
drawn. The lawyer would only say 
that the charges were withdrawn for 
the sake of Strong's family. 

FIE HARTFORD DA 

PAWNED MAY )(CHEM JEWELS. 

Captain Strong, Eon of New York's 

ex-Mayor, Is Missing. 

Captain Putnam Bradlee Strong, son 
of ex-Mayor Strong of New York, who 
deserted Lady Frandis Hope and dis- 
appeared last Tuesday morning, is 
missing. It is said that Captain Strong 
has pawned $100,000 worth of jewels of 
Miss Yohe. The couple were to have 
been married September 26. 

Captain Strong sent the pawn tick-
ets to his mother, Mrs. William L. 
Strong of Lenox, Mass. The amount 
secured on the $100,000 worth of jew-
els was only $10,000, and Mr.• Friend, 
Miss Yohe's counsel, says he is sure 
the Strong family will redeem the 
pawned property and return it to Miss 
Yohe. Captain Strong, when last seen, 
made some remarks about committing 
suicide. 

Miss Yohe told of how Major Strong 
had spent money during the past three 
months. "He sold a block of shares 
on which he realized $4,500," she said. 
"He pledged jewelry on, which he ob-
tained $8,000. BeSides these amounts 
he spent in the neighborhood of $3,000. 1  

"During all the time we were to-
gether, and particularly during the last 
month or two, I never ob-
served the least sign of dis- 
content in his manner. When 
he left me in New York, he told me 
his mother was ill, and I believed him. 
I went home, and early in the evening 
he telephoned me and said his mother .  
was in a serious condition and that he 
feared an operation was necessary. His 
words over the 'phone were of the 
most endearing kind. He said: 

" 'Dearest, don't wait up for me if I 
do not come on the last train.' 

"I did not hear from him until 6:30 
the next day, when I received by mail 
the letter, which in part said that he 
had gone, and the key and receipt for 
the safe deposit vault." 

MiSs Yohe was asked if she had any 
idea as to what the vault contained, 
and if any of her jewels were in keep-
ing there yet. 

"I don't know," she answered wear-
ily. "He placed them there last April. 
On one occasion when we were in town 
together he took me to the vault and 
showed me the jewels. I never mis-
trusted him for an instant." 

Lawyer Friend said that Strong hag 
placed the jewels In the vault without 
deputizing any other person to take 
them out. They were registered under 
the name of "Putnam Bradlee." 

"We will open the vault and then we 
will know all," Mr. Friend said. VI 
have already received permission from 
the authorities of the bank to do so, 
and, through Strong's not deputizing 
any one to open it besides himself, it 
required considerable red tape to se-
cure the necessary right. Miss Yohe 
will come to town and go with me to 
the vault." 

"Will you obtain a warrant for the 
arrest of Strong?" Mr. Friend was 
asked. 

"I can't say now," was the reply. 
"Anyway, a warrant is not necessary. 
The man has committed a felony and 
he can be arrested on sight and with-
out any legal formality. Any police-
man can arrest him." 

"Has police headquarters been asked 
to look for 4and apprehend him?" 

"Not that I know of.7 
Miss Yohe was asked if she would re-

turn to the stage, and she answered: 
"I will have to do something now to 

live. I haven't anything left." 
All of the pawn tickets that Strong 

mailed to his mother are in the posses-
sion of Mr. Friend. 

JULY 21, 1902. 
LEAVES MAY YOHE. 

Captain Strong Disappears—Dia- 
.  monds of Actress Pawned. 

New York, July 20.—Putnam Bradlee 
Strong, son of former Mayor William L. 
Strong, who eight months ago resigned 
from the United States army and went 
abroad with May Yohe, the actress, 
formerly Lady Francis Hope, has dis-
appeared. He left a note behind saying, 
according to a close friend of Miss 
Yohe, that he would not be seen again 
and that he was tired of his alliance 
with the former actress and took that 
way of discontinuing it. It is alleged 
that diamonds of the actress valued at 
$100,600 were pawned and that Strong 
sent a pawn ticket to his mother show-
ing that $10,000 had been realized on the 
jewelry.  

' Miss Yohe lives with her mother at 
Hastings-on-the-Hudson. They have 
engaged Emanuel Friend to look after 
their interests. Mr. Friend said yes-
terday: "There is much about this 
case that I cannot give to the public 
at this time. Suffice it to say that 
Strong has disappeared, and that every 
known means, of finding him and bring-
ing him back to this city will be em-
ployed by me and by the Pinkerton de-
tective agency. There are good reasons 
why Strong must be returned. Miss 
Yohe and her mother are my clients. 
The former complains of a loss of dia-
monds of considerable value, I don't 
know how much. I believe Strong is 
alive despite the fact that he evidently 
desired to convey the impression upon 
his departure that he would be seen on 
earth no more. Things happened be-
fore his departure which would indi-
cate that he is still on earth. I do not 
think he has gone to the Philippines as 
has been suggested to me. He is too well 
known there. But we will find him." 

It was found that in the books of a 
safety deposit company the box in 
which the 'jewels had been kept was 
registered in the name of Strong. This 
was a surprise to Miss Yohe. Mr. 
Friend caused the receptacle to be 
opened, and found that some of the 
jewelry—in fact, more than half of it, 
still remained. The last article pawned 
was for the sum of $900, and the ticket 
bore the date of the day of Strong's 
disappearance. 

Pittsfield, Mass., July 20.—For two or 
three days this week detectives have 
been in this city and Lenox in search 
of Putnam B. Strong, but they obtained 
no evidence to the effect that he had 
been in the Berkshires. Friends of Mr. 
Strong in Lenox assert that he has fre-
quently asked Mrs. William L. Strong, 
his mother, for pecuniary aid, saying 
that unless she gave it to him he would 
be forced into bankruptcy. 

MONDAY, JULY 21, 1902. 

A FRIVOLOUS YOUNG MAN. 

The late Mayor Strong of New York 
was an Ohio man by birth, and when 
Mr. McKinley was handing out corn.; 
missions in the regular army to all 
the principal politicians and rich men 
with a pull, in the land, Mr. Strong's 
son was provided for, as a matter of 
course. Scores of such appointees are 
now living at the expense of the peo-
ple, without rendering much, if any, 
service for what is given them. 

The New York mayor's son fell by 
the wayside, and this happened early. 
An illegal alliance with a woman who 
had gained notoriety as the wife of an 
English lord and in other ways made 
it necessary for him to resign from 
the army. Then, his father having 
died leaving behind an involved estatt, 
the young man lived for a time in 
Japan, at the expense of his female 
companion, disowned by his mother, 
and apparently with no real friends in 
the world. At last the money was all 
gone and the youth forsook his charm-
er, whom he had agreed to marry, and 
began to beg very hard to be taken 
back by his mother, who apparently 
has some means left. 

All these matters, about which it 
cannot benefit any human being to 
know, are spread out at great length 
in the newspapers. If there is any 
other moral to the business, except 
that it is very unpleasant to have such 
a boy for a son, we have failed to 
perceive it. 

Whatever money the woman in the 
case (who sometimes appears on the 
stage) may have invested on her light-
headed admirer will all come back to 
her, in one way or another, as a result 
of the free advertising she is getting. 
Even the most respectable family news-
papers in New York are very liberal 
to her in this respect. 

It looks as if May Yohe would be 
tack on the stage before long. She 
is in the papers now in lavish abund-
ance. "Captain" Putnam Bradlee 
Strong, the ex-military officer, son of 
the, dead mayor of New York, has been 
jiving with "Miss Yohe" in several con-
tinents, but now she says he has left 
her. Of her "$250,000 worth of diamonds, 
gifts of maharajahs, dukes and other 
eminent persons" the ex-captain is 
said to have pawned $100,000 worth and 
to have done it for the paltry sum of 
$10,000. He has left a note saying he 
would kill himself. Thus this interest-
ing lady has jewels, a tragedy, a mar-
riage certificate with another name in 
it, and other claims upon the considera-
tion of a sympathetic public. 
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for White Mountain Tourists. 	rig  
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may Yohe and her husbabd. Captain a 
John Smuts  of South Africa. have" 
opened a tea room  here  on  the highway_in  

to the  White Mountains.  er  
It  is  no palatial affair, but it is theirse_ 

and their home from now on. They 
have COO acres  of farm land, much  °fats 

sengers who arrive  
it wooded with sugar maples. The 

tv is called the " Blue Diamond,-  and is 
steamer Umbria fr •designed to furnish automobile travelers 

Queenstown were Mr.  with a bite of luncheon and a  short  rest.•- 
Captain Jack,  cousin of General  Jan n 

Bradlee Strong. Str 	smuts, is going  to  do  most  of  the cook- 
fast when seen at qua  • 	ing and he  -III

ize on South .r  Mg, but Mrs. Strong 	African dishes.  little known In this Dart  ' 
not in evidence, Navin_ of the world-  
stateroom. 	It's going to be a  success."  says 
stateroom. Strong refl.].  May, 	a big success. 
thing about his past or 	 -..uve- 
ments.  Mrs,  John Dillon. who comes 
to see her husband, the Irish member 
of Parliament, who is ill, was also a 
passenger. 

York from foreign  sh 
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New York, Dec. 7 
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successful effort 
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—That's all  I Imo 
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learned that the 1 
been made  pernsitue 

Strong and 
Lisbon, Portugal, 

Bradlee Strong and 
Argentina to-day 
/fr. and Mrs, Atkin 

The Yohe woman  h 

George  11. Hill,  son  of Chief of Police. 	 — 	NO ACTION AGAINST  STRONG. 
- jip 	War Department Ordered  to  Acne/it 

His Resignation. 
Washington, `July .15.—Serretary  Root 

has directed the war department  to se-

cePt the resignation of Captain  Putnam 

Bardlee_Strong to take effect  immedi-
atelir. Captain Strong  will  be  n-o-fiTed 
by telegraph and he will  not  sail  for 
Manila on the transport.Grant to-mor-
row. The acceptance of the resignation 
Precluded any action by the military , 
authorities  against Captain Strong.  , 
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raneis Hope to We 	.88 and the assets 
tine 16.—The engagement -s secured by the 
1 of Lord Francis Hope and 'le ,petition, The 
;keits, whose grandmother, [of the shots, six 
1y Caroline Ricketts was a.  five  hats, valued 
the fourth Duke of New-  , I Francis  Hope  and Miss .ng styles himself 

cousins. 	 he lives at the 

of this year Lord Francis 
led a. divorce from  his  wife, • have been rated 

rrmerly May  Yohe, an 	f $751) a week (or 
,,,,■ces in New York. 

Notes of  the Stage. 

MT. and  Mrs. Putnam Bradlee Strong 

do  began a v;ceek's engagement Monday  at  
Brooklyn. It is 
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May Yohe Gets  $5,000. )  ?I/2 
London, January 11.—The claim of May 

Yoke Mrs. Putnam Bradlee Strong of 
New York) against her former husband, 

[Lord  Pralicie Hope, for ;45,000, has been i settled for S5,(H)0. 
— 

Lord Francis Hope Married.a.A„ 
"iv London. February 29. —Lord Framot 

Roue (the former husband  of  May Yohe, 
the Americeu; actress, now Mrs. Putnum 
Sracilee Strong) was  quietly  married at 
a country registry office.  Saturday,  to 
Olive Thompson, daughter  of  a Melbourne 
banker.  Only a  few retativcss  and  friends 
f'et'e present. 
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HER PURSUERS. 

116 	 -; Mrs. Hanna Gets Away on the Cam 
pania With Her Three Song. 

JULY 15, 1901. 

1MOH. She has since remarried. He 
'MIJOA A Preseni wife has  resided  in  New lor 

since  early  lest  fall,  
'W. 

She 	the den  

noting au kr ft ire, who  hermeathed  to  the  City °Pi  of the late  Charles W. Gordon, a 

-T-1(  and Mill  land purlieu park. 

as the sh f  of duty,  abandonment and extreme cruetehase  by  mr,  1 Hanna was a part of the original pur- 

as 
	flag 1 Mrs Hamm woks for divorce, adequate  grairfleld faim e

tcnkwitth. He bought the 
and thousands of acres 

o'clock, an n  molly  and the custody of her daughtextending  to the summit of the Tact.- 

three boys 0 Elizabeth, aged five years, The peralconie hills. A big house was built and 

17  tgland. 	.  wee  sworn to before a Emery 
In  iFefurnished   In an elaborate manner, 	also 

'Kt's. Han Yorif. under dale of Marell 1.. The plaint!  aim  4.8  pal"Psul  vise '"'"?"---- ' last's  
tuaauoa  aBti.M10.1q Panjap Al p ii 

IV' said o  is Hanna's second wife, Her nrai her aril  ' 

the first c hand wee  Walter de S. Mend, en Ere 	
-taloa oq.a •ttapo2nasog '1 inefiliA1 l'u  

C inpania, va  man, She wise divorced in 1900, and 	towlanasou •Nr masza 'Sat.ur0 v dialr 

/'  1 just befo February  to  sir  the same year she 	•Laiatioi .y.  sttaam la papa.* et alai aqd, 

had that repi married to Dan Hanna. Hanna also 	
.4.ined Jo icluep 

in the days been Married twice, 	 -nos 10; panstund aq lon ppious Sall; . 11. 

she w.as a br Dan  Henna's first marriage was to Ma 	
magmata an 

Hanna's ba ( 	 Hill bought the property of the Beck- 
was her m e DAN  HANNA% DIVOILOE SUIT.  with estate and gave it to his daughter, 

quets had 	
------ 	 Mrs. Samuel Hill of Seattle, for a coun- 

friends. On r Wife, Who lima seen Married Bettetry place. The Hills passed several 
i 	Wants Adequate Alimony and cs seasons there and then sold off their 

card  on  I 	 stock and equipment and stripped the 
"Probably  '  1 

	lady of Child. I milli for divorce  was filed  3,ndierday on the 
 
a  Since then the place has been 

The dete. 	 cn market. It has a fine  .s ore 
was locked 1 lice 00/117:1011 pleas mutt at Cleveland  front, boathouse, large barns, built by 

wife of D-Samuel  Hill, and extensive lawns. Mr. 
Mrs. Hann:  a  Eilgabeili Ciordori Rental, Hanna will occupy the property in Sep-

they  carrie!'s R. Hatilllat the  °HIS'  Bon  of the late Sened  lernber. 
All the property acquired by Mr. offense, anc ( Hamm. Hanna le acenned of gross Beall 

of 20 now an  Harrington.  She obtained a divorce 

right to br a  

a, 

Pallandt, a their departure,  and who  is staying wit and properties of Charles Astor Bristed 
Hanna, the 

 friends in London, said to  a  representath e. stock farm. 
nd the Rev. Anson Phelps Stokes, into 

idle. They of the Associated Press yesterday afte mr.  Hanna acquires Shaul:111in, the 6 had been 
but that. hi 	. noon:  "I cannot see  why there 	handsome villa on the Hill estate, built 

,   
, MARCH 6,, 1907. 	days  when Mr. Beckwith was engineer 

ship led ti  of the New York subways. James J. 

however, was as nothing compared  i 
with that of Mr. Hanna himself. who 	depot. 	map 

JULY 23. 1901. 	 Negotiations had been wear for had come a.1.1.- -"1`  -r-r.."-  
to prevent 	 - -  ,  u  	 six months. The properties Mr. Hanna 
up a heavy MRS HANNA'S CHILDREN IN ENGLANI  will  buy are the Leonard Forbes Beck- 

with estate, 500 acres, assessed value.- Poses" abrc 
ia..t  year. . Mrs  Hanna, the divorced wife of Dani  ti"' $25'625; estate of Mrs. Samuel Hill. 

304 acres, assessed valuation $67.500; 
called upon R.  Hanna, who, with her children, su Levi W. Converse farm, 174 acres. ris-
ing  was $8.8 seeded in leaving New  York the  13th  sewed valuation $10,050; total acreage 
Mr. Ham c 978, total valuation $103,175. Mr. Hanna 

and while  the  steamer  Campania  for  London, in spi.  will ',develop this large block on the 
of her former  husband's  efforts  to ste 

by Leonard Forbes Beckwith in the 
off the par. them, 

capped wli London, Jan. 18-Justice Jeune In the sons,  F.  IV vorce division of the  High Court of Just/ R., aged re he  today granted Major Walter De Saumar and had 
Two eoui Maud, a divorce from his wife on tl 

husband to ground that her marriage to Daniel 1 
her boys e  Hanna of Cleveland, 0., was bigamous. TI 
of Ohio  ha Mauds were married at New York, Apt 
take her eh 19, 1897. While Maud was fighting in Soul 
in the Sui Africa his wife obtained a divorce from hi 
prompt actin America and on Feb. 19, 1900, marrie 
firm pf Ta,elr. Hanna. 
Mr. Hanna, had been successful in pro- 	—di 
curing a writ of habeas corpus com- 
pelling the mother to produce the 
children in court on Monday at the 
latest. She dodged both of these pro- 
cesses, although men directly and in- 
directly were endeavoring to serve 
them wiho have made such duties a 
lifelong study. Their disappointment. 

arirs. - May Harrigan 	Hanna, 
former wife of Dan R. Hanna, son of 
Senator Mark Hanna, led her ex-hus-
band and a corps of Pinkerton men a 
merry chase and in the end sailed 
Unmolested on the Cunard line steam-
ship Campania. She baffled- the crowd 
of men who warn nn bar trail so well 
that when MAJOR MAUD  DIVORCED 
from her N 
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Arnold, who 
local army re-
nt a year and 
,r  from  Acting 

• Ward, Tues- 
relinquish his 
ion as possible 
duty t() Major 

• Cavalry, sta- 
lls. The order 
a surprise to 

cpected to re-
ecember, corn-
detached ser-

was to return 
artillery corps. 
he intervening 
recruiting set-
lough Captain 
as a  captain 
is commission 
'enes, the con- 
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--.  ri7T-417  .  15.  1901. 
IS NOW CAPTAIN. 

Promotion  or Lieutenant  Conway H. 

r Mark Hanna* son, Dan, now holds  th4a first  lieutenants 

abating at the iastance  of  the interstate  ese letters  of noti-
ommerce 

he was indicted, for the crime 

a the spring of 1911. Had Pan limning ago  and he  has 
.ertn more precise, he would have  given that he passed sat-
be exact date. which was April 26,  1911, 

aoMoting a Roosevelt candidacy began  otion to the cap-
a 	

as the biggest stogie eontributeir 

auae. Re confesses it under oath. In 18. 

i Mr Roosevelt's primary 
tat spring. Dan gave $177,000 to the enant Conway H. 

is testimony he said that his interest in 

campaign filedmy branch, taking 

°' ptain  of  the  artil- 

'V  ., been  appointed 

,  rters  that  he  has 

nold took  his ex- 

not yet  received 

officer  in this 

Arnold. T,,,,,,o vrt-Irtilting Officer. 

ornmerce eommission and the federal de- ilosa  in  coming,  he 

artment of justice. He paid high for  bia 
 if his appointment'  
minted with others 

engeance, but be got it. 	ivy Journal." 
Captain Arnold was appointed as re- 

cruiting master in this city on Decem-
ber 15, 1899. He is the son of Comman-
der Conway H. Arnold of the  United 
States navy, recently commander of the 
Bennington at  Manila, but  who Is  now 
in  New York  on sick leave. Captain 
Arnold was  born in Brooklyn in August, 
18717. and'he is  a  descendant of  a line  of 
ancestry for three generations  in the 
United States navy.  His father's 
father, Henry N.  T. Arnold,  was  a com- 

a  mander in the navy  and  his mother's 
'  father, W. W. W. Wood, was chief engi-

neer  in  the navy, a  position which is 
equivalent In rank to  rear admiral. 
Captain Arnold was  appointed  to  -West 
Point from New York in  1891. He  grad-
uated in 1895, ranking  twelve in a  class 
of fifty-two. He was assigned  as a 
second lieutenant of  the Fifth Artil-
lery, then stationed at  San Francisco, 
and he served them  until  the regiment 
came East In October,  1896. He  was 
then stationed at  Fort  Wadsworth,  N. 
Y.,  until February, 1898, and  a  short 
time after he was assigned  to camp  at 
Fort  Hancock, Sandy  Hook.  That was 
when the war  with  Spain  broke  out, 
but  he was not sent  to  the front and 
in  November, 1898, he was reassigned 
to Fort  Wadsworth. On March 2, 18911, 
he was made a first lieutenant and in 

a_ at......-3.—  ,-.1. that year he was sent to 

wittiis 
ng  service. Captain 

of  Dan  R. Hanna  (now enlisted wit s  Gertrude  M.  Har- 
Perkins, 	

years  ago the  young 

Perkins, Flinn, et  al, in the cause off  Lieutenant  Colonel 
trgeon  U.  S.  A., In social and industrial  juStice) divorced  ding iaking place  at 

him. Ten years  ago she was marrieds  N. Y.  They have 
to Edmund K. Stallo. a  widower, son- 
in-law. of a Standard.  Oil man. Lastis  a member of  tho 
week she got a divorce from Mr.  Stal-  1  Wars and  is also 
lo. "When 'the married Dan Hanna," of the opinion  that 
says a New York newspaper  man who ,o  finish a two years' 
recollects things, "neither  was  of  age.  staying here until 
Hanna later married a  chum  of his  ex-3  and Mrs. Arnold 
trite and they, too, were divorced in  t  Terrace, and have 
1907. He married a third time— s here during  their 
Marie Steuart, an acts 6s." n Arnold's recruit- 

MRS. STALLO SEEKS ?red one of the most 
3untry and besides 

DIVORCE AGAIN,  doing good  work 
about the sta$e for 

Former Wife of Dan IL Hannant he received $1,500 
Charges Cruelty. 19/ Lnning, with an in- 

Cleveland; 	 .—  0., Jan.  2 	rs. aliaint. every five years 
Harrington Stallo, formerly wife (draw, therefore, been  

year, besides $24 a 
Dan R. Hanna, this afternoon filedInce for two rooms 
suit for divorce from Edmund-le has been in the 
K. Stalin, formerly a Cincinnati lawyeel°w he will receive 
but now of New York. Cruelty an- d $36 a month for 

 years he will also 
gross neglect are charged in the bill. p per cent. on his 

As May Harrington, Mai. Stallo wasiold will probably 
married to Dan R, Hanna of this city ,o rmmand of a corn- 

y. He said last 
in 1887. In 1898 they av'cre divorced, ery fond of Hart- 

e Mrs. Hanna alleging cruelty. In 1902 A leaving the city. 
she married Mr. Stalin. 	 , 	  

CAPTAIN  ARNOLD TO  LEAVE. 
Lova( Hecr utthitK (Amcor ordered to 	

IT CAPTAIN ARNOLDi-b  LEAVE. 

Sergeant Greek P. Irwin Wants to  I  

roo,-  rn..4  " Hartford. 

JULY  15. 1901. 
as  erge  ant Greek P. Irwin Racal/ad  by 

war Department. 
Sergeant Greek  P. Irwin, first  assist-

ant at the local army recruiting station, 
received notification  Saturday,  signed 
by Acting Adjutant General Thomas 
Ward, that he  is relieved from further 
duty at the Hartford station, and that 
he is to  report  for duty to  the  com-
manding officer of his company at Fort 
Washington, Md. Sergeant Irwin, was 
surprised to receive the order. He be-
lieves, however, that it is for  his  bene-
fit, as he recently passed  his  examina-
tions for commissary sergeant, and that 
this order means his appointment as 
soon  as he reaches his post. 

Sergeant Irwin was appointed  to re-
cruiting duty here March 11, 1899, and 
for almost a._ -had complete 

irgeant  Irwin 
la.,  and is 29 

the  regular 
a old  and  has 
if Battery  A, 
t  appointed  a 
geant in  1895. 
en himself  a 
'utenant Arn-
nt of all with 
t has gained 
enant  Arnold 
rgeant Irwin 
ent non-com- 
e ever knew 
ch  to  lose  his 
n has  many 
Bret  that  he 
All rejoice  at 
missary ser-
leave  here on 
)1,4 morning. 

who  Is  in 
dletown, will 
it the Hart- 

a...a 	• 	who  recent- 
Sergeant Greek  P. Irwin. 	uty  with his 

	impany,  Ar- 
I  tillery Corps,  stationed at  Fort Wash- 
ington, Maryland, will  probably return 
to  this city  within a•ahort time as he has 
applied  for transfer  to recruiting ser- 
vice, and there is  every indication  that 
his  request will be  granted.  He will 
have the  transfer  as  a private, how-
ever, and  take  his  chances, which are 
excellent, of promotion, as that  is  the 
rule. The  action  Is  merely a matter of 
or 



Christ' church  was the scene  of a pretty 
wedding last evening, when  Miss Elizabeth 
Ashcroft beciame the wife  of Bloomfield H. 
Dayton. The•  church was  elaborately dec- 
o•ated for the occasion  and many friends 
of the young.  people  witnessed  the cere- 
mony, which 
j.  C. Sharp, 
church. The 
with palms 
nuns were st 
foliage. The 
with asPavIg 
ors being tied 
hon. The  - 
church as  0 
Evening  Sta 
ushers led th 
Percy Wood 
Frasier and I 
They  were 
Misses Marit 
gie Smith an 
Effie Graves 
comb of  De 
nuns of Ear 
preceded the 
her brother, 
bus,  0.  Tl-o 
of the shape 
man, Kerry 
trothal sere 
and groom  ti 
where the 
formed.  At 
church as  i! 
was. played, 

Following 
held at the h 
L. L.  Asher 
many  of the 	MISS_LOTASE DRAP 
groom were pigment% 
oaateIy decorated  with ground pine and 
palms, while the  flowers were whiter  carry-
iog  out the  color scheme  of green and white 
which predominated at  the church. The 
bride  and groom  received their guests as 
they stood before a  bank of palms and 
ferns. The bride  wore a gown of white 
duchesse satin,  trimmed with Irish point 
lace and chiffon,  and her  veil  was caught up 
with orange blossoms.  She carried a bou-
quet of sweet peas.  The bridemaids were 
gowned in white mousseline de soie over 
green, and carried  white carnations, while 
the maid of honor -wore  a gown  of  nice 
green, trimmed with ribbons  •of the same 
color. During the reception  a wedding sup-
per was served  by  Johnson.  At the  close 
of the reception  Mr  and  Mrs Dayton left 
for a wedding trip, and on  their return will 
make their home on  Westford avenue, 
where they will be at  home to their friends 

n n, n  1 a 

ST CH H WEDDING. 

■ 	abeih Aohcrott Harried 4.? 
Tilonwfield lg. Dayton. 

,  JULY 3 1901. 
LOlii•l• Draper's Enzogeoitog  1. Dr al/IMP:1.  e.  Taylor or 

The engagement is anuonnced  Louise 
Holyoke, 

rtItur,ghr t,72.3.1116te Esdpgratrtokr.tv,1-3.2.1  jtiE 
Taylor. assistant 

Dr  George  B.  Taylor of 
States navy. Dr Taylor iRsotithe ts'oen e€ Rey 

SI2r,gpnrk 

is stationed at the naval  hos2pilialta hania„Japan. The  engagement' was  an nonmed  Monday  evening  at  a  party of the "cooking club." held  at the home of Mist •Skinner•  This  club  includes in  its mem• bership  a  number of  well-known Holyoke young women.  Dr  Taylor was instil re cently stationed in the  Philippines, but nos has a new station. The  wedding  will take plac,e at Yokohama  in September. and meanwhile  Miss Draper will  spend  part of the summer at  her  home  in Holyoke, and about the middle of  August will  go to Buffalo, to be the guest  of  her  sister, Mrs Frederic  B. Hill,  until she statta for  Ja-pan. This means that  Miss Draper's  stage 
.  career is at an end—a matter she  views with extreme regret, as her  stage  life  has • been successful and  pleasant.  In  time MISS 
Draper would probably  have  talon  high 
rank in her profession.  Her last engage-
ment has been  with Ada Ilehan's com-
pany.  While traveling in Europe  some years ago  Miss Draper  was in a  party with 
the father and mother  of Dr Taylor. 
When Miss Draper returned to New Cork city,  Dr  James  Taylor, then  stationed  at a 
New  York charity  hospitals  made  her  ac-
quaintance. and  ethe  friendship thus 
formed led  to the  interesting announce-
ment  of  Monday night. Dr Taylor  is a 
graduate  of  the  university of Virginia.  Miss 
Draper will travel with friends  from Buf- 
falo.  N. Y.,  to  Vancouver,  and also  from 
there to Yokohama.  While in Yokohama 

F.,' it 	 ,  she  will  be chaperoned by  a Mrs Bengen. — 	She  will sail from 'Vancouver  September 9 
on the  Empress  of  China,  and  will  he mar-
ried in Yokohama  about a week after her 
arrival h,. al  in  that n. 

C 
	_ 

BY. CABLE TO  JAPAN21 

Mayor-Fnlier Wedding. 
Henry Maas Mayer, assistant princi-  _ 

pal of  the  Brown School,  and Miss Ella ( 
Adelaide Fuller, a sister  of Captain 
Charles  J.  Fuller, and  who has been r 
for  some years  a  teacher  in the Brown  -
School, were married at 8 o'clock  last  , 
evening at the  home of the bride, No. 
64  Capitol avenue,  in the presence of 
only the immediate  relatives of Miss 
Fuller and Mr. Mayer.  A reception 
was held, after -which  Mr. and Mrs., 
Mayer went to their  home In the Angus: 
block at No. 126  Windsor avenue. They 
will leave onsmiliogowiirigXhavtal..ir  the 
latter  part  of  Miss E. Woicat, -vitro  ha's been s-feno-

Mr. and  Mr  grapher In  State Fire  Marshal Rus- 
eats of  many 
among them  ling's office, has resigned  and Miss 

of cut glass.  Anna  L.  Cox of  this  city has  been  en- 

Mrs Rosa. S  gaged as her successor.  Miss  Cox was 
which was a  previously  the stenographer at  the 

sillrer sup  "'OCTOBER  12 1901.  

Mayer  's  gre: 
her  wedding in Germany over 200 years 	 Marshal. - 

mother at b  Connecticut Agricultural College. 

ei  Lon  .  Draper of Holyoke Len  ii 
hree eelvg Earlier Than Expected 

for He IVerldiug. 

It is not every  Holyoke  young  woman 
that  has a cablegram sent her half-around 
the world  from  an impatient lover to hurry 

• omit there  a  month or so ahead of the  time 
set for the wedding  day. hilt  perhaps As-
sistant Surgeon James  Taylor or  the Unit-
ed States navy, stationed at  Yokohama, 
Japan, who cabled this week to his fiancee, 
Miss  Louise  Draper  of  Holyoke,  to take 
the July steamer from  New York  city. is 
an usually impatient lover.  At  say  rate 

• Miss Draper  leaves home to-night for  a 
short visit with her sister.  and  will sail  a 
week from Tuesday from  New  York  on the 
Empress  of  India,  three weeks earher ihau 
planned. for  Yokohama. Japan. Miss Dra-
per attended  the  wedding of  a  friend  in 
StaLnford, Ct., Tuesday night and was  m 
New  York  part of  the  week  selecting her•

.  

trousseau.  It only  casts  $3  a  word  to cable!  
from Yokohama, so the communication wall   

not a long  one. Last night  there  was  an 
informal  reception to Miss Draper.  many 

	

Draper is highly es 	
farewell.  Misds1 

she leaves  with  the regret, 

friends coming  in  to  hid  her 
teemed  in Holyokeh, . aiol

regret, thoug   
course,  the  hearty hest wishes  of an un  • 

usually wide  ciiitile  of frierid_z:________ 

JULY___  18 1901. _ __ 	__...,. 
Miss Emma Wolcott has  resigned her 

position as  typewriter and steno-  ., 

grapber in the adjutant-general's of-
fice. Miss Margaret Krag has been  ' 
appointed substitute in her place. It 
is understood that Miss Walcott has II  
been appointed  stenographer and type-
writer in the office of the State Firel 
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. r  JULY 24, 3901. 
WEDDING OF JOHN E. FISK AND 

MRS. KENYON. 
Corporation Counsel John E. Fisk 

and Mrs. Lottie Marion Kenyon, daugh-
ter of Mrs. R. N. Roberts of Taicott 
avenue, were married at 9:30 yesterday 
morning by Rev. Warren A. Luce of the 
Methodist Church in the presence of 
only the immediate members of both 
famies at the home of the bride. Think-
ing to escape on the quiet from his 
friends Mr. Fisk secured a hack and 
had the driver take them to Ellington 
in time to board the train for Spring-
field which leaves Rockville at 10:10. 
They were greatly surprised to meet 
Judge Lyman Twining Tingier, Sheriff 

age P rlinkincn, nr■A,  t. ,X 
GIVEN AWAY FREE. 

100 	Dozen 	President Suspenders 

—Colt's Band in Attendance. 

_Healthy competition we respect,  but un- 

- 	A Card From A  L.  Foster. 	11 

I wish to state through your paper that
tt  

the crowd, last night, was so enormousd  
that it was physically Impossible toe  
carry out systematically the programme 
as had been prearranged. First, let me 
say I sincerely regret that any accidentsd 
happened. Although the suspenders were 
given out, they were not given systemati-
cally, 0116 by one, as we had intended. )  
The gathering at our store was ao great 
that we were obliged to open our doors 
at 7:40 instead of 8 o'clock, In order to 
relieve Asylum street. Yet this relief was 
only temporary, as the street immediately 
tilled. When our doors were opened it 
was like the breaking away of a dam. 
Many people were almost bodily carried 
into the store. Such was the force at 
this time that the big show window of the 
vestibule was pushed in and came down 
with a crash. It was not long before our 
store was packed to the doorway, and 
the police had great difficulty in closing 
the doors to avoid another "Waterloo.'• 

Our plans of forming a line two abreast 
in distributing the suspenders could not 
possibly be accomplished, owing to the 
multitudes of people. Several attempts 
were made to form the people hi line and 
give out the suspenders as they would 
pass out the doors, but as the doors were 
opened they were met with an impregna-
ble opposing force on the outside. At this 
time I was requested by the police to ask 
the people in the street to kindly dis-
perse, which T did from the windows 
above. But the people were in fur a • 
good time and had come at our invita-
tion to take their chances for a pair of 
suspenders. and to hear the music: and 
they were not in the mood to go home.  I  ' 
could not blame them. and I only regret 
that I could not give each and every one 
of then, a pair of suspenders, shake him 
by the  hand and thank him for his at-' 

• tendance, thereby showing his loyalty in 
Indorsing our business principles of never 
being outdone. 

After tnis I made another attempt to 
give out the remainder of the suspenders, 
but the expectant crowd became so eager 
that they finally captured the  case con-
taining the suspenders in the bulk, and 
the fun then began. Only for the abso-
lute good nature of the people lives might 
have been lost in this big scramble. 

In order to "break up the meeting" and 
to open us Asylum street I  requested 

'the band to finish the concert on the 
square. playing familiar pieces, If possi-
ble. without their notes. which they did. 
I sincerely regret the injuries received 
by the breaking of the glass, and I wish 
to thank our friends and the public for 
their kind indulgence to me. Most re-
spectfully yours, A. I., Foster & Ca.— 

5* 
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HARTFORD1. x PARKS. 
Resilient of Hartford to the '80's Ex- 

presses Appreciat Ion of Them. 
E. J. Parker of Quir icy, Ill., has been 

a guest of the Allyn House for a. few 
days. He Is cashier o C the State Sav- 
ings Loan & Trust Col epany of Quincy, 
syrd  is a lso  president of.:.the Quincy Po- 
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 WEDDING3f 
s at the Church of the 

deemer Last Evening. 
Ther was a large gathering of wed-

ding guests at the Church of the Re- 
deemer at 7:30 o'clock last evening, 
to witness the marriage of Miss Ethel 
Adella McLean. daughter of Captain 
and Mrs. William H. McLean, to Wil- 
fred Kurth of New Britain. The bride 
wore a gown of white point d'esprit, 
trimmed with white satin, and a veil 
caught with a pearl ornament. She was 
unattended by bridesmaids, her little 
cousins, Marion and Bryant Wetherell, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. A. Wetherell of 
Holyoke, Mass., being flower and ring 
bearers. 

The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Dr. J. W. Cooper of New Britain. There 
was no beet man. The ushers were H. 
A. Kelley of Cleveland, 0, H. A. Wiley, 
F. M. Jones and Harry I. Horton of this 
city, After the ceremony there was a 
reception at the home of the bride's 
parents, No. 88 Pliny street, for the 
relatives of the contracting parties. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kurth left for New York 
last evening and will sail for Europe 
on the Etruria Saturday, for a wedding 
ligip, visiting London. Paris and some 
lof the important cities in Germany. 
'There were many beautiful wedding 
gifts In money, household furnishings, 
silverware and bric-a-brac. 

Among the gifts was  a handsome 
purse of money from the associates of 
the groom in the office of the Scottish 
Union and National Fire Insurance 
Company. The bride has been employed 
In the insurance agency of George B. 

The William Imlay Residence. 
To  the  Editor of  THE fitturrotto Tines: 

Few of the nearly 80,000 inhabitants 
of Hartford remember the stately res-
idence which stood on the spot where 
the Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance 
Company are now building. It was 
built by Mr. 'William Imlay, father of 
the late William H. Imlay, not far from 
1790, on land owned by Robert Nevins, 
his wife's father. It was built on a 
eel. for east of the house there was 
quite a yard, which was five or six 
feet higher than the sidewalk, and was 
surrounded by a brick wall on the south 
and east. The house was a two-story 
brick building, painted white, with two 
circular stone steps, which met on a 
square landing.  The  house was ferty 
four by ehirty-eight feet, with four 
rooms on a floor, with a good dry cellar 
under the whole, The kitchen adjoining 
w as two stories', twenty by twenty-two 
feet.  and contained all of ithe conven-
iences of the time. There was also a 
wood-house. wash-house, poultry-house 
and stable for two horses and a cow, 
with a chaise-house, and bins for differ-
ent kinds of grain. There was an excel-
lent well of water, and a rain-water cis-
tern, and the rear of the house was 
paved in the best manner. The lot ex-
tended on Prison street (now Pearl) 
nearly 300 feet, from within a few feet 
Of the present west wall of the Con-
necticut Mutual building, to the west 
line of the vacant lot west of the Phoe-
nix Fire Insurance Company. At the 
lower end of the lot was a small wood-
en building, where flour was formerly 
sold, but later years was used as a. 
storehouse. The garden, which was 
kept in perfect order, contained nearly 
100 of the best grafted fruit trees, 
uch as peaty, peaches, apples, plums, 
ectarines and grapes. 
The place was sold by Mr. Imlay In 

n61.  when the Pearl Street church was 
erected. H.  

Prirlays. Octo-
t No. 145 Ash-
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Dead of Pneumonia. ji  is M. Louise 

eorgea arvie Forbes  led 	a  '  ., 
and Mrs. W. 

 and 
Nome. No. 195 Ashley street, Saturday  'this city was 
night, of pneumdnia. after a week's summer home 
illness. Mr. Forbes was 26 years old n

l 
., on Thurs-

and was born in this city, the youngest 
eon of Warren L.. and 	

Anna.ukeszeerol tratri. 

(Peck) Forbes. Previous to his:0 the wedding 
illness illness he 	 room to the was employed as as- s Weddi 
sistant bookkeeper at the First Na- s were Mug 
Honer' Bank. He graduated from the?aul and Miss 
Hartford High School In the class of plen1  t:1 smtan 

afterwards took a. position in the hank. 

pi8a9n2y. , He entered Yale University 111- 
the fall of the same year, but shortly 

He waosoavemrneomesberF000ft  tGheuaFrdir;sta 	

I shower bou- 
he ribbon girl 
St. Paul, who  ' 

1 point d'esprit 

also of muslin. The 
the Farmington Avenue Congrega-, embroiderel 
tional church and Sunday-school, andite taffeta silk, 
was an enthusiastic worker in the ngs of Mechlin 
Young Men's Ohristian Associationeried a bouquet 
in Au list, 1901, he married Miss M. H Forbes f 
Louis 
Jewet 

The 
Farmington Avenue Congregatianak at home Oc- 

. 

shurch,  Tuesday  afternoon,  at leeem  

Jewett, daughter of W. Pee groom, was 
of  St. Paul, Minn. was performed 
uneral will be attended at. the St. Paul.Mr 

A LAC. LETCTIER WE DING. 
The was pretty wedding yesterday a 12 1 • 

noon o Phillips street, when Miss Edith 
Augusta Wallace, the daughter of  Newton 
Wallace, WAS wedded to Prof Stephen 
Whitcomb Fletcher, who occupies the chair 
of horticulture at the agricultural college 
at Pullman, Wash. The couple are Well 
known locally. The bride was graduated 
from the high school at Zeidlow,  and from 
the Westfield normal, and the groom was 
graduated from the Massachusetts agricul-
tural college in the class of '90. and took 
his doctor's degree from Cornell in 1900; 
The ceremony was performed by Rev 
James H. Childs of Northbridge Center. 
Miss Alice Maynard played the wedding 
march from "Lohengrin. The best man 
was Irving H..,Childs, and the bridemaid 
Miss Lizzie D. Wallace, a sister of the 
bride. The bride was gowned in dotted 
white silk mull, trimmed with white satin 
ribbon. and carried white bride roses. The 
bridemaid were light blue silk muslin, 
trimmed with white satin ribbon, and car-
ried pink roses. The out-of-town guests 
were: Mr and Mrs William Harris of Flor-
ence, Mrs Samuel Fletcher of Nashua, N. 
H., and Miss Belle Fletcher of Worcester, 
sisters of the groomiss Effie Ward of 

B Easthampton. Miss Bernice Taft of North-
bridge, J. Richmond Childs of Northbridge 
Center. Mr and Mrs Fletcher will spend 
some time at Marblehead Beach. will visit 
the Pan-American exposition and travel up 
the lakes on their way to Pullman, Wash., 
which will be their future home.   

1'3733Iffliii In Minnesota. 
Invitations are out for the marriage 

of George Garvie Forbes, assistant 
bookkeeper of the First National Bank 
of this  city, and Miss Mary Louise Jew-

: !ett of Cottage Park, White Bear Lake, 
l atinn. The ceremony will take place 

o _at the home of the bride's parents 
GEORGE G. FORBES. — st 1, and the 

— 

oes 'C No.  145 
The twin daughters of Mrs. George irned with her 

G. Forbes, whose husband died sudden- W. P. Jewett, 
ly in this city in January, have died 1. !Minn., where 
at their mother's home in White Bear future. 
Lake, Mich. One. Harriet J. Forbes,  MY 
died June 2, and the other, Georgia J. 
Forbes, died on June 11. Much sympa- 
thy will be felt with Mrs. Forbes In 
these additional bereavements. 

Death of the  Forbes Twin  s. A% 
Alfa. 
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Terrible Expei.teinen of Navat Quar-

termaster ‘ear 
Washington, Aug. B.—Admiral Kempff 

has forwarded to the navy department 
an official report, thrilling in its de-
tails, of the biting off of the leg of 
Quartermaster S. McKie, third class, of 
the gurtrot-m10:190Vrk or otiar 

2 io Is 1 YEARS OLD TO-DAY. 

N RTIT ADAMR 

To-clay is the  100th birthday of Peter 
McDarby of River street, who is the  old- 

an eaten  e 
bar arid the  eiix great-grnmIchikiren 

. 

Some of ti cstreet. Although there was no form 
in conseq %ration, during the day over 40 
Dowager 6  elatives and friends paid their r 
Grand 'Du 
child of t 
She was t AUG 'C  
Miss  Mol (tins been during the past year. ant 

Hollander eseems no IP:I son why she should no 1 
day,  only shrate Many more birthdays. Mrs Me- 
relatives be  I

sFethries was born in Sentient), Aegnet 4, 
m„y  /qr• 

 '1802, and lived there fur' 40 years. She 
lime five ehildren. 10 grandebildren, and 

they will  six ereare.  A.UGUST 5 1903. 	
slid an occasional lapse of memory' 
Igard to the oast, Mr MeDarby seerns as 

shingle.  Thi all of the living children and erandcbil-L  est  person in North Adams, and believed 
to be the oldest man 	Berkshire countr. ering  shing then calling to congratulate-her upon 'the 

The presen 
'center. 

The serei 
was a mar 
in a great  til a day or  two  ago—she Jilek  twee re-'  Darby has of late years not bees seen 
builder, C lurtant  to  speak cif  the  coming birthday,.  much in the  city.  altleough until inErini-
garmingto  fearing that she might not live to see it.  ties confined him to the house he was a 
work. The Beth of  bet'  parents; lived to be  inorcrt than!  familiar sight, sawing wood being his be- 

@he  

ly been shi BIRTHDAY OF MRS McFETEIRIES 
shingles we 
have done gi Obarrved b• Friend• yerlerdnr—)flow 
were of evIal 	tier Life lams nevi Allelic, 

the timber 	Mrs Margaret MeFetbries yesierclay 
ington men. passed 	100th birthday at  the home of 
(a wrought  her  eon, John Mereth•ies, at S2  Cornell 
en  quite n street: The day was spent ih a  quiet  way 

the 	of  she, but noire of  her  mires-  buildint '  - 
tors or ether members of tbe futility  have good  condi 

are now bei lived to such an advanced age  as  Mrs  Mc-
-a new eh. 1 ethrles. She retains all her faeulties  to 

pulpit or  c  a remarkable degree, and  is as  much Inter-
paint  upon ested .  in current events  As  50  years rig,(•. 

If with She  1  ends the newspapers every day,  with-
faithful  pr out spectacles. end is a ble to  walls about 
pie Will it'll  "le house.  and  in  take an occasional ride 
sbioer, w  about  the  city.  She occupies  her time with 
house ear  reading,  and  in supervision•  of the house-
indeed  be  •  hold affairs in her  son's houSe.  Her mem-
"With  early op'  IN quite  clear.  and  she remembers dis- 

Among th tinetly the illumination over Scotland  on 
Oft have  tt the memorable night of the 18th  of  .Tune, 

And felt I  1815. in celebration  of  the defeat  of Napo-  was extremely hard. He was  compelled 
Icon at AN eteeloo. She also  remembers  tire from the first.  to do almost a man's work,. 
reign of King George IV, and  bow this  king and was whipped on the slightest proemea-
visited  Edinburg  against  the will  of his  tion in the most brutal 
prime  minister  there,  which calmed the tat-  farmer to whom he was bound manner. The  e 

a 	i ter to  commit Suicide hecanan of the  re- allow him to learn to  re'ad.tlanr;faus  ile'dhilitto- 
markalde  ovation - accorded accorded  tu  George. 	J  ping having been given the boy for being 

caught with a book. When he was about Mrs MeFethrirs  was born in  Airdrie.  !  18 years  old  he was found trying to read. Seote  
SPRING 

 Seotea small town 1r'  miles  east  of  (lint- a  • and was struck with one of the old-fash- 
61-31TE  gow. At 4, 1802, and was the daughter ioned flails, a blow which rendered him 

Mrs  M,,,, of ali. and Mrs 'Hinnies Corharns,  the  helpless for many weeks, and which made 
him a cripple for life. On reaching hie 

99th biA"li't 1,..",ithd'iris.hi having •condutted a large  teilbrieg, 

day at the  1
.1  : 	.- invent  in  Airdrie. In 71/4pril, lseee, majority Mr MeDarby worked on farms 
rs aleb ethries eras married to John ale- in Now York state for a few years, and rtes,  on  Co  ' 

Fethriee's •  Fethi.ies  of  Airdrie. and they  coetruued  to when about 30 years old moved to Ad-
e_  their r  live until 184(1 in that  town. where six  chil- anis, which then embraced what is now • 
_P!!!, ,1,.":41',..,  dren were  barn  to them. Relatives  had al-  North Adams  as  well. There he has lited 
ri"et".  Wee  ,  renrly  come  .  country.  and in  1840 Mr  ! °  ready  eeme io  this 	 ever  since.  For many years he was night 

much  your'  and Mrs MeFe.thriea were indueed to Pm- watchman in various mills, holding this 

' fret  yeeter,  bark with the family. setting  out  from  '  position in the old Johnson mill when it h 
Glasgow on a sailing  ship.  Seven weeks  burned down. At that time Mr MeDarby 

Misses Am 
pbia. 	

and two days afterward the ship landed showed conspicuous bravery by remaining, 
at Newport. R.  I., after a very rough  v.y  exposed to danger from the flames till be 

Duke Pe age. The Merethriest family remained in had prevented the possibility of the ex-
ried at St. Newport for a  year  and is  half,  and their plosion of the boiler. For the past 20• 

the Grand moved  to  Palmer, living there  three .3-ears.  veers he has made his home with Mrs 

youngest They  then  went to Ludlow  and  re- b.  31. Pres), who cares for him now that 
youngest mained _ihere Until  18711.  when   Mr  She  is helpless. One of his great .regrets 
eel 	- 	, 	Observed iler 1013it Birthday. —  "is  that he  cannot  read, but every day mere- 'n the me  r 

Queen of 
i  Mrs Martha McFetlrries observed her begs of the family react the papers to 

wueen c.  i",_1(ngt birthday yesterday at the inure of "in], his greatest interest being in the 

Princess  li
ter son. John alni'ethries, :12 Hornell 'foreign affairs of the country. At other 

me_ times members of the Ba tist church, of 
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her 
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of  then were  occasionally a prayer-meeting is e  ,  an 
to Mrs McFethries. Many 

tfrom out of town. She recei ved them all his room by the pastor of the church and 
nand conversed brightly with them, liertlly others. 	These occasions Mr McDarby 

per_ cherishes  long  in his memory. He is 
tsbowing her weight of years. For it 
faun ef her years Mrs aleFetl».iee is re_ frequent smoker,  as  he has been for Years. 
ems 

	bright, retainiog the  use of all  'and one of his great comforts is his old 	,e) 

Yher facilities. Her health is exeelle  I 
 and briar pipe, which is constantly by his bed- ‘" p 

	

there  !side. Mr MeDarby has been married 	'Ne  
vele- 'twice, his second wife dying three or four 

'ears ago. All of his nine children a 
lied, and he refers pathetically to the fact 
hat he, who saw so much harder a life 
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visit the garden in fair weather and •dd 
a little work each day in it, but then 
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house, and he has hardly left his bed for 
two years. Mr McDarhy has had a hard 
life, in one sense, but retains his cheer-
ful disposition, although when asked if he 

'would like to live his life over again, he 
answered, "Not for all North Adams." He 
was born in Stockport. N. Y., and at the 
age of seven was "bound out" to a  farmer 
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care for him. His life as a "bound boy" 
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ant: saying that he wants to see Main 
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ITH-WOLCOTT—In Wethers e on 
August 14, by the Rev. John Barstow, 
cousin of the bridegroom. Arnie Isabelle, 
daughter of Edward Smith, to Elisha, 
Robbins Wolcott of Wolcott Hill, No 
cards.  

isha R. Wolcott and Miss Arnie 
latith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

Ward Smith of Wolcott Hill were mar-
ried yesterday noon at the bride's home 
on Wolcott Hill. Rev. John Barstow, 
cousin of the groom, performed the cer-
emony. The wedding was a, very quiet 
affair, only the two families and a few 
near relatives being present. The bride 
wore a traveling gown of blue broad-

,'  cloth and was unattended, as was the 
.1frooin. After the parAinw,n 

AN ARTIST'S HARD  DAYS.  

Mrs. I. R. Morrell Dispossessed and 

Her Pictures and Furniture 
in the Street. 

AUGUST 21, 1901. 
NOTED AT HOME AND ABROAD.. 

1 	 1 
[Washington Post.l 

Mrs. Imogene Robinson Morrell, an 
artist famous on both hemispheres, was 
evicted, Wednesday, from the old man-

if 	sion which she had been occupying, at 
711 Nineteenth street northwest., for 
the past year, for failure to pay one 
month's rent, amounting to $35. Un-
usual pathos attaches to the case, 
which has aroused nearly all the un-
fortunate artist's neighbors familiar 
with the charming personality of the 
woman and her lung, distinguished car-
eer in the world of art.... 

Mrs. Morrell's troubles date from the 
'great Knox warehouse fire in this city, 
some six years ago. Most of her paint-
ings, about two hundred in number, 
were stored in the warehouse. They 
were valued at $225,000. She had re-
fused to sell two large historical paint-
ings of the number for $100,000. They 
*were all destroyed, not so much as a 
foot of gilt frame being left. She sued 
for $180,000 damages. The first jury 
disagreed. A new trial was ordered, 
and Mrs. Morrell finally compromised 
for $2,000, which she says was a sacri- 
fice which almost broke her heart. She 
had several large studios in this city, 
but gave them up. 

Mrs. Morrell is in the neighborhood 
of 70 years of age. Her eyes are yet full 
of fire and her face filled with intelli-
gence and magnetism. She is an inter-
esting conversationalist, speaks sev-
eral languages, and is full of remin-
iscence. She was born at Robinson-
ville, Mass.. a town between Boston 
and Providence. The place is named 
after her grandfather, Colonel Robin-
son, a Revolutionary hero. Her father 
was a well-known manufacturer of 
fine  jewelry and army buttons in the 
old Bay State. At an early age she 
evinced talent for art. 

Friend of Famous People. 

After receiving her primary educa-
tion in this country, her people being 
well-to-do, she was sent abroad to con-
tinue her art studies under the great 
German painter Schreder, in the art 
-village of Dusseldorf. Schreder was a 
brother-in-law of Les.sing, whose pic-
tures, "The Trial of Huss" and "The 

1  Martyrdom of Huss," are known in 
ievery capital. She next studied under 
Camphausen, a distinguished German 
nobleman, at his mother's palace at 
Duesseldorf. She was that great ar- 

•■• 

dIshlico 	 or 
sent to receive her he demanded that 
'some of her work under Schreder be 
sent to his studio. When he saw her 123 handiwork he gladly consented to be 
her tutor. She next became a student 
tinder Couture, whose pictures fright-
ened the politicians of the republic. 
The government of France paid him 
$20,000 provided he would not finish a 
painting entitled "The Volunteers," He 
painted "The Poet in Chains," an alle-
sgtuarycklreedp.resenting France bound and 

Mrs. Morrell next became a student 
tinder Louis Francais, one of the great-, 
eat of French landscape artists. She  -
was then Miss Robinson, and was a 
beautiful girl. She was in Paris from 
3864 until 1874, during the thrilling days 
of the last of the empire of Napoleon, 

/ and throughout the Commune and the 
siege of the French capital. She min-
gled with the great men and women of 
the gay capital, and took prominent 
Fart in its social gayety, as well as its 
political sorrow. She had a large 
studio of her own near the Luxem-
bourg Palace. During the Commune it 
was totally destroyed by an explosion, 
and she nearly lost her life. She es-
caped from the ruins with her face  and 
hands gashed with broken glass. 

Adapted  Sister, Mme. Bouguereau. 

She afterward opened a studio in a 
large house opposite the studio of M. 
Douguerau, still occupied by him. Many 
great men of Europe and the United 
States dined at her house. At her table 
sat Messonier and many other celebri-
ties. During the siege many prominent 
men came to her studio. She bought a 
large stock of supplies, and they came 
there and received assistance. Dr. Del-
bet, friend of the Emperor, came dur-
ing the siege and dined. Etex, the 
sculptor who designed the bas reliefs 
on the Arc de Triompe in the Champs 
des Elysees, made his models in her 
studio. At that time her adopted sis-
ter, Miss Elizabeth Gardner, was in 
Paris, studying under her. Miss Gard-
ner is now Mme. Bouguereau, having 
a  f  terward married the great French 
artist. 

While Mrs. Morrell was in Paris she 
met Abram Morrell. of Virginia, a 
'wealthy American shipper. They were 
married about 1870 at the American 
Legation, in the presence of Minister 
Washburn. That night there was a 
magnificent reception to her friends, 
statesmen, mime ministers, and artists, 
in her spacious studio. Juliet Bon-
heur, sister of Rosa Bonheur, the great 
animal painter; G'oudin, the artist, who 
married a niece of the Duke of Wel-
lington; Mrs. General Banks, Mrs. Steb_ 
'bins, wife of the New York banker mil-
lionaire: the American Ambassador to 
London, and a host of othEus were pres- 

tist's second student. Camphausen. 
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Question  ituised About II. 31,  Flaigler's 
Divorce. 

[From the  Northwestern Christian Advocate.] 
Is incurable  disease  a  justifiable cause, 

for  divorce?  Most  men would unhesitating-
ly declare  that  it  was not. but that on the 
contrary  condition should strengthen 
the  hoods  of those who-pledged themselves 
to thew companions "in sickness and  in 

rs.  Ida M. Flagler, the  ormer  wifel-Florida Legislature' however' think other-Henry 	Flager, was  removed  ontwiee, and recently  enacted  a  law providing Monday  by Dr.  cask,. 	 het insanity  of  four  years' duration  with 
io prospect of cure, was sufficient cause 
or divorce. It has been declared that this 
aw was enacted for  the benefit of  a  cer-
ain  rich man haviitg large financial inter-
sts in  Florida. Whether enacted for his! 
enefit  or  not, he  has taken advantage of 
t and has,seeared a divorce from his wife, 
vho  is  hopelessly insane. We know noth-
ne  of the Merits of the  individual case re-
erred  to,  hat  the member's of the Legisla-
tire  who voted for  the law were guilty of 
most serious crime  against the family and 

he state. They  either lacked moral cour-
ge or  that high sense of honor which 

tenses  men  to  provide for the protection  of 
he weak  and  helpless.  They are  unfit to 
re trusted with  the  power to legislate  for 
he people,  and  their  action furnishes an-
her illustration of  the desirability of 
tigress's enacting  laws regulating mar-

age and divorce,  thus protecting society 
om the scandal and  moral demoralize- 

which follows the application of the 
ose statutes of some  of the states.  It  is 

he hoped that the ciso  referred to will 
the first and last in which  a divorce  is 

ranted  because of  incurable disease. One 
eh  humiliatilig case  should  he  safticient.  

Mr. Flagler  to Wed  Miss Kenan, 

A  few'  cards have been issued  for  the 
arriage  of Henry  M.  Flagler and Miss 
ary Lillie Kenan of Wilmington, Del.,• 
t 10 a. m. on next Saturday, at Kenanst 

Dreuapralin  eon--tas---mies—"" 
s  36 	 Henry 11  FlagleruMg. 

26.—Henry agnoli 
	N.  
a, N.  c  Aug.  vho  served  

rmy. Mr. Morrison  Flagler  of Palm Beach, 
ears ago and  Miss  Mary Lily Kenan, daughtefl 
r.  Pembr 

resident of of  W. R. Kenan, of Wilmington,  N.  C, 

iAtlanti c,n col  

Kenainistsycaci were married yesterday morning  at  Ks-

country 	
nansvIlle,  N.  C., by Rev. Peyton 
Hoge of 'Louisville, Ky., in the pre-

;Tor  more the
and 	 . 

- 	friends. It was said by members of 
ence  of the family and  a  small circle of 

been a cam the family that just previous to the 
ment.  pis marriage ceremony Mr. Flagler pre-
largest  sla seated to Miss Kenan  a  certified check 
sided there for $1,000,000  and  $3,000,000 in United 

Revolutionary permit. Tne Kenan-  home- the  early ae  States bonds  as a  wedding in. 

stead  Is  in  the  little village, and though 
Miss Kenan's parents reside in  Wilming- 
ton the  wedding  will  take place  there. 
MARRIAGE OF  HENRY  M.  FLAGLER- 

The marriage of  Miss Mary Lilly Kennu  
and Henry  M.  Flagler, the  Florida multi-
millionaire and St:II:dart.] oil maguate,  was 
solemnized et 10 o'clork yesterday morn-
ing at Kenansville.  N. C., at  the  old ertue-
try home of the  Kenan family. There 
Were present to witness the ceremony  only 
a  fen' friends and relatives of  the bride 
and groom.  Rev Dr  Peyton  H. Hoge, 
pestor of Werren Memorial church  o 
Louisville,  Ky.,  but formerly  Miss Kenan': 
pasha' at the First  Presbyterian church 
Wilmington. S. •C., officiated. The  I) 

home  was profusely  decorated with plants, 
and  flowers. An orchestra' from  Wilinins-
ton furnished music. Hundreds  of costly 
wedding gifts were iu evidence,  and  many 
telegrams of eongrstulation were rereived. 
Anottax the telegrams was one  from Mt 
and  Mrs  Pembroke  Jones.  dated  at  Nell 
ert.  After  the ceremony  Mr  and  All  • 
Flagler left on a special  train for Ne" 

Married in New York. 
Mr. Richard G. Cook and Miss  Minnie 

B. Austin, both of Hartford, were unit-1 
ed In marriage by the Rev. Robert  Li 
Rudolph. at No. 321 West Fifty-first, 
street, New Yosh- ,-- tv at 12:30 p.  m. 
to-day. The 
used. Mr. Cook 
of Manchester  f 
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A LITTLE ROMANCE. 
The Watterson-Casanova Wooing and 

Wedding. 
(New "York Press.) 

One of the prettiest romances of the 
War with Spain was brought to a hap-
py conclusion last week by the mar- 
riage of Lieutenant Watterson to Seno- 
rita Casanova in Philadelphia. By a 
very quiet little wedding one of the 
oldest and most aristocratic families of 
Cuba was Joined to a famous family of 
the United States, and the question of 

• Cuban alliance, for two people at least, 
was happily settled, Both the bride and 
bridegroom are descended from fami-
lies of soldiers. Senorita Blanca Esther 
Casanova is the niece of the famous 
General Casanova who was killed in 
the Cuban-Spanish war, while the 
bridegroom is the son of Colonel Henry 
Watterson, the famous Journalist of 
Louisville. The bride is noted in Cuba 
as a beauty and an heiress, while the 
bridegroom, though young, has to his 
credit an excellent war record in the 
volunteer service, from which he has 
been promoted by President McKinley 
to a post in the regular army . 

At the outbreak of the Spanish war 
Henry Watterson, Jr., then twenty-
three years old, was one of the first to 
enlist for active service, He entered the 
so-called "dude" regiment of Louisville 
and  was sent  to Porto Rico.  He  quickly 
rose in rank and  was  shortly afterward 
placed In charge of  a company  to  make 
a.  forded  march  across  the Island with 
the hospital stores.  Later he was  trans-
ferred  to poet  duty  in Cienfuegos,  Cuba. 
It  was here that he met his fate,  It 
was  literally love at first sight The 
present  Mrs.  Lieutenint Watterson  first 
saw  her husband during  a drill  at  his  . 
barracks.  The  American soldiers occu-
pied  the  Spanish barracks  at  Clan- 
fuegos,  with  their spacious parade 
ground,  The  drill  days had become 
something of a social function, All 
Cienfuegos attended. Among the society 
people who sat among the trees which 
border the parade ground was naturally 
Senorita Casanova, the recognized belle 
of the city, They met here one day. In 
due course Lieutenant Watterson was 
invited to the elaborate balls which the 
Casanovas were in the habit of giving. 

The couple soon found they had many 
things in common, The Senorita's fath-
er, Dr. Jnan Casanova, was a strong 
American sympathizer. He was gradu-
ated from Jefferson College, in Phila-
delphia, and had lived many years in 
the  United States. The senorita was 
graduated from the Convent of the 
Sacred Heart in Philadelphia. The 
courtship progressed rapidly. It would 
have been difficult to find a more re-
m tic setting. Back of the barracks 
al g the sea wall the  old  fortress had 
he I partly demolished by the born-
a,  ment of the American battle-ships. 
TI  mysterious galleries and passage-
ways which the Spaniards .had built 
centuries before were practically desert-
ed, and it was here the couple walked 
together on moonlight nights and 
planned their future. 

At the time the young officer was 
scarcely in a position to  marry  and the 
engagement  was not announced.  Mean, 
while the whole post guessed his secret 
and sympathised  with him. It is  said 
that some rumors of this phase of the 
Cuban alliance  even  found their way to 

■ 

'The apriliintmeTi mg-tra.:7-  
son to the rank of lieutenant and  a  po- 
sition in the regular army came last 

nova visited friends in Philadelphia. 
 125 fall. Early last spring Senorita Casa- 

wnohuenncehde.r engagement was formally an- 

The wedding, which took place  in 
Philadelphia last Thursday, was car-
ried out in the Cuban fashion. Only 
the immediate families of the bride and 
bridegroom attended. It was held in a 
private house at No. 1230 Spruce street, 
one of  Philadelphia's most fashions,- 
ble neighborhoods. Colonel Henry Wat-
terson and his family came on from 
Louisville for the occasion. The room 
where the ceremony took place was 
filled with flowers, many of which had 
been brought from Cuba, and the cou-
ple were married before an altar a re-
production of that in the Convent of the 
Sacred Heart, where the Senorita had 
been educated. Father Wessel, rector 
of St. John's Catholic Church, officiated. 
iTmheenbtarildse.  groom was dressed in full reg- 

Following a quaint Cuban 
custom, the father and mother of the 
bride stood with her and gave her away. 
An elaborate wedding dinner followed 
the ceremony. 

The prominence of the couple drew a 
large crowd of camera fiends and oth-
ers to the scene of the deeremony, arid 
several hours were lost by the bridal 
pair in their efforts to escape running 
this gauntlet. The bridegroom tried sev-
eral military maneuvers, but failed to 
deceive the crowd. First he stationed 
two carriages at the front and back en-
trances to the house, but this ruse only 
succeeded in dividing the crowd. Then 
he left by the front door with his sister 
with much ostentatious handshaking. 
The crowd, thinking the pair were at 
last to be seen. closed in about them. 
The members of the "family helped the 
deception as best they could by throw-
ing rice and old shoes after the pair 
and shouting farewells. But the crowd 
was not deceived. Half an hour later it 
was rewarded by seeing the bridegroom 
return and carry off his bride. 

Lieutenant Watterson is stationed at 
the Jefferson Barracks in Missouri. His 
furlough consisted of but seven days in 
all. two of which were consumed at the 
time of the ceremony. The immediate 
plans of the bridal pair are unknown.'  
'Dr. Casanova, who waved  a  welcome to 
the smiling pair as they drove away, 

• 'shook his head sadly when asked their 
destination. "Ah," said he. with a 
quaint Spanish shrug, "you will have to 

, ask Lieutenant Watterson. She no long-
er belongs  to me."    	 

ord—Bilisboro Nuptials.atr 
t hone wedding attended  by 

inti to  friends only  of  the bride, Miss 
Emma  Billsboro, and the  bridegroom, 
Harry 'Ford,  took place  at  8  o'clock, 
Wednesday evening,  at  the home of the 
latter,  No.  33  Townley  street. The 
Rev.  W.  W.  Breckenridge, pastor  of  the 
Presbyterian church, performed the 

A  collation was served af- ceremony. 
.  ter  the ceremony and the  couple  left 

late in the evening for  Buffalo. Among 
a number of wedding,  gifts were  a 
handsome  oak  desk  and bookcase from 
Mr. Ford's  associates  in  the accident 
department of  the  Aetna Life Insur-
ance Company. Mr. and Mrs. Ford 

i  will  reside  at No. 211 Ashley street, 
and will be "at home" on Wednesdays 
after September 18. _ 

Fanny G. Bartholomew to Joseph  K. 
Leaman. tt,#e land and buildings on the 
north side of Capitol avenue which are 
eaunded onathe,  west by land of Eliza 
Lance. 

Washington  and President McKinley.  ---' 
lasailinsemormnsollakelmbefilliiiiiiilliltatiggEWM1011.1111111111WIMI- 
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Lt OfATOCK  WELL WEDDING. 

niocWailgo Pk7eician  ,!Inrried to It is 
Eflunche Cook of  Breekiiar. 

The marriage  of  Miss Blanche  N.  Cook 
daughter of Thomas N. Cook, to  Dr Charle 
S. Stockwell of  Stockbridge took place  a 
S o'clock last evening, at  the home of tb 
bride's parents  on Pleasant street,  a 
Brookline.  Guests were present from 

'.1c° 	 her in-law of the bride.' 

Special to The Times. 	 a  brother  of  the bride. he best 
man car 

In  1871. that he I 
-  The ushers were Fred Parker of %Vest.' RETURNE 

five  cent 	 ,„*.". held,  Mass.. and Harry T, Inglis of this 

was attended bs  Miss A.  Frances 
of Dorchester,  who wore a dress of white, 
organdie  over white silk, and carried a clue• 

1-vaauYS  lelpyd, sister  and cousin of the 
ter of roses.  Miss Ruth Cook and Mice 

bride, acted as floiver  girls. and were 
dressed.  in white  muslin.  They east flowers 
in the  path  of the bride  and groom. The 
best man was Prof H.  Beithier of Stock-
bridge. and  the  us-hers  were  A.  P. Stock 
of Cainbridge  and Joseph O'Hara of New 
YiOrk.• The bridal party was asfsisted in re- ; 
eeiving  guests  by Mr and Mrs Cook ow Dr 

la for severa l  r  parents of the,  groom. 
..-ijii-e—Lesm-E  end Mrs  C.  T. Stockwell of this city, the.' 

Dr and Mrs Static- 
 iii the  fan. well left late in the evening for the Berk-

Lawrence's 
 

	

shire hills.  They will spend several weeks 	6 
through the western part. of the is to re.  a  new  Amer 'li ming 

weif 	arid will lie at home to friends in/sio- 

ern states  a 
slope. 

Ooe. evenin  
w,..ran_lea-,  Larrabee-I agile NI,' eddtrig—Death of 

7* 
. ,  There was  a  very pretty wedding  at the  Church of the Holy Trinity Fes-' 

Wesleyan Trustee. 

rerday at 12 o'clock, when William Lat.-   '' , 	-  rabee, fr., of Clermont, Ia.,  i  he son of a' INC& " 	
rormer goverssr of Iowa., and Miss LAI- 

reinain,  -,i,Tte.EuArug,$,,t6),eic.hridge.  -Mr 
Mrs.  'Washburn R.  Andrus. 

Farmington, Sept. 7. 	 `ag L 

uippe& 	Prr-VAr 
trust  fund', 	 L 	 E 

41 	0, 
meanwhile, 
vices in new  

MIDDLETO WN. 

Brookline,  Boston, Springfield, Stockbridge 
and other places in  the western part of the 
state. Immediately  after the ceremony 
there was  a  reception.  The house was 
()rated  with  trailing  vines and cut flowers, 
and the parlor,  in which the bride and 
groom  were married, there was _a lavish 
display of  vari-colored hydrangeas. The 
bride wore  a  gown.of  white organdie over 
white silk, cut en  traine. Her  veil  was fast-
ened• by  a  cluster  of bride  roses,  end she 
carried  a  bouquet  of the same  flowers.  Slic 

t 
r. 

„ 
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-kv  as performed by  President L. Clark  See-
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ITtley-011bert. 
Ge ge  B.  Utley  of  this city and Miss 

Lou  Mabel Gilbert  were  married  yes-
terday afternoon at the  home  of  the 
bride's  parents,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Hamilton 

4 Smith Gilbert of Fairfield,  Vt.  Only 
Ithe family and immediate friends  were 
present  Mr.  and MP-9. -Utley will be 
at  home in Baltimore, Md., after Octo-
ber  1, where  Mr.  Utley is to be libra-
rian of the Maryland Diocesan Library. 

Atigislaft—rti 'write kineon  Lihriii•jr; 
'  F.  Edward Kalil&  of  Somerville, 

a  Mass.,  has  been appointed assistant  11- 
biLarian of the  Watkinson  Library.  to 

Nig  ItTaM°%181—Ndiilt'llr6TOt  &ifoqc6-...1-17-  
)!..ua 	attrlarasj, gaizet 'twig pun  ez015  
auo •43astmq 	'dilitAhlacitarlY8 

7:t7  No.rIsils 	•LTAsLoP  apou -1:01.1$ 
@ova "atuoati; oyeaopmai U  To  1.IOVaJ  Gm  

Y"  of a citizen odd years ago, 

CHILD ACTRESS AND STAR. 	MC4CTON,  forroOriy of this  city,  and 
Alton*  Elsie Leslie,  the Popular ••Lit-

tle  Lord  Fount-teeny," Ve'ho 1.s Now 

-1.141t7"-'11firsn'Z'At—gArr716st—W15; 
as a "grown lip" actor aini she showed en-
couraging evidence of the possession of 
emotional powers and ability to play im-
portant voles with credit. Miss Leslie is 
said to he espe•ially anxinus to play Viola 

"Twelfth Night," and that part seems 
rather nlbre suited to her temperament 
than the volt of Katharine, which, how-
ever,  she  appears to haveplayed with spirit 
anti intelligeneo at the first performance 
last week. The New York •Trilmne said 
of her acting: "Presumably in recognition 
of her natural limitations Miss Leslie 
played the  part  chiefly on its  most  feminine 
side. After the first explosion at  the  be-
ginning of the comedy, and when she had 
carried off her first battle with Petruchici 
in a mood of fierce wrath, she hrought out 
largely the nervous irritability. the emo-
tions of pitiful suffering and dismay, and 
the pathos of sweet surrender, which were 
well within her grasp. Her demeanor was 
most attractive in the first  stages  of the 
seene in her husband's house, Then she 
was natural, graceful and winning, and in 

ELSIE LESLIE  AS  LORD FAi- yrf.EROy, 

(From the Theater.] 

a  beautiful costume,  in  which  she  moved 
with  ease and charm, she made a roman-
tic  and  beguiling appearance." 

MAY 17, 1903. 
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i Miss Lucy Ellsworth and Dr. 

Mason Creevey of  New  York 
'  Married  at New  Hartford. 

Special  to TM) HARTFORD  Trues,  / #10 / 
NEW HARTFORD, September S. 

One of the most elaborate out-of-
I  door weddings 
'  in the State for 
New Hartford  44  

7DDING  IN NEW WARTF 

.:7 

Elizabeth Inness, ew Tor1c Juliet 
Inness, New. York; Ruth Albright, 
Buffalo, N. Y.; Lucy Cable, Northamp-
ton, Mass.; Bertha Benedict, New 
York; Louise Droste, Montclair, N. J.; 
Nina Almirall, Brooklyn: Merthyl 
Oakes, Auburn, Me.; Marie Stuart, 
Lafayette, Ind.; Helen Howes, New-
ton, Mass,; Ethel Howard, Boston, 
Mass.; Agnes Patton, Philadelphia; 
Martana Higbie, Newark, N. J.; Helen 
Olcott, New York; Helen Chamber-
lain, New York; Mary Linen, Scranton,, 
Penn.; Edith Lewis, Lincoln, Neb.; 
Irene Brown, Orange, N, J.; Margaret 
Creevey, Brooklyn; Elizabeth Creevey, RD. Brooklyn. 

Mr. Charles J, Foy of New York was 
best man. The groomsmen were as' 
follows: Bradford Ellsworth, Carl W. 
Davis of Hartford; Dr. Charles J. Will 
iams of Hartford and Donald Scott of 
Orange, N. J. 

Directly after the ceremony a re-1 
ception was held . 

The newly wedded couple were the, 
recipients of many present. Augus-I 
tus Saint Gauclens: the sculptor, sent  I 
his Robert Louis Stevenson bas re-1 
lief and also one of his son, Homer, 
and the following message accom-
panied a pair  of  solid silver sugar 
tongs from George W. Cable, the au-
thor: 

"Dip into the sweets of life's bowl 
with the dainty tongs of a keen yet 
temperate desire. that serves us best 
when we draw but one lump at a time. 
And may the joy of noble achievement 
keep the bowl full. 

"G. W. CABLE." 
Northampton, Mass. 

Most of the bridesmaids were Miss 
Ellsworth's classmates at Smith Col-
lege. Miss Ellsworth was "Bianca," 
in the senior play, "The Taming of the ,  
Shrew," and several of her fellow 
players were with her on her wedding 
day, including both "Katherine" (Miss 
Oakes and "Petruchio" (Miss Almir-
all). 

Dr. and Mrs. Creevy will go on a 
short wedding journey and afterwards 
take up their residence at No. 206 West 
Fifty-second street, New York City. 
The following are included among the 
guests present at the wedding: 

Hartford—Mrs. Charles A. Jewell, 
Mrs. George C. Perkins, Miss Annie 
Trumbull, Mr. and Mrs. James P. An-
drews, Mrs. P. W. Ellsworth and Miss 
Ellsworth, Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. 
Taintor, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. 
Davis, the Misses Foster. 

Summer residents of New Hartford 
—Mr. and Mrs. Carl Strakosch, Mrs. 
and Miss Berard, John Smith, Walter 
Smith. Mrs. Robert Smith, Miss Louise 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. Carter, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Foster, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Marble. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jewell, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones, Henry 
R. Jones, and the Misses Jones. 

Norfolk—Mrs. John C. Day aria 
daughter. 

Torringford—Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bartell Loomis. 

New York—Major Pond. the lecturer 
and manager, and  Mrs. Pond, 0, W. 
Drake, C. C. Duet, W. F. Clark and ,  

others from the Century Vice. 

Rev Samuel Scoville, Henry 'Ward 
Beecher's son-in-law, has become associate 
pastor with Rev Dr Hillis over Plymouth 
church, Brooklyn. Mr Scoville has held 
several Congregational pastorates, in Con-
necticut and elsewhere, arfel recently re-
signed .as pastor at Vineland, N. J., to take 

Connecticut, 	formed by Rev. De. William C. The wedding 
tail. 	Goucher of St. Stevens, father of the 
with here a.;,bridegroom, and Rev. Heber Beadle 
goldenrod, whi of Bridgeton, N. J., formerly of Hart-
the ceremony ford. Miss Ellsworth was attended by hung with 
many differen her sister, Mrs. George M. CreettCy of 
occupied a  ret New York, And her niece, Miss Char-
anda and fun lutta CreeVey of New York. Two 
ceremony took Pages, Kennedy CreeVey and George I. 
bower, twenty Ellsworth were in attendance. Gordon 
Pathway from McIntyre of Montreal was the best 
while  3,11.,,„ El man, and the ushers were F. J. Pliston 
arm of her fat) and Roger Davis of Hartford, Thomas 
to the strains  git•  Arremore Of New York, and Fred-
ding March." erick Bishop of New Haven. 

The bride wore her mother's wed-by a' little Rot The 
gown of white satin brocade, with worth,  a  siste tulle veil caught up with orange blos-

alt
1
a
'h

r
e 

by he
rid

t
ew  some, and she carried red roses. The 

'matron of honor and the flower girl 
and groomsme;wore white lace over satin. The wed-

I  a half circle ding attracted over 200  guests,  in-
molly was Dencluding Mayor and Mrs. Louis R. 
bott E. Kittref Cheney of this city.  
ison  Avenue R The bridegroom is a graduate of Ar-
of New York, cadia College, Wolfville, Nova Scotia, 
family  are  m'and received his master's degree at 
handsomely arYale in 1011, He is now studying for 
erty satin, witis Ph, D., at Columbia, and is acting 
a  veil caught as research professor, assisting Pro-
The bride wot fessor M. I. Pupin of the department 
carried white of electrical physics. The bride, the 
were  dressed daughter of W. W. Ellsworth, presi-

and white col( dent of the Century Publishing Com-
hats of Frempany, is one of the charming society 

women of New York. Mr. and Mrs. 
of honor ,Aras Goucher left by automobile on their 

were_ wedding reception and they live in 
P th sister O. the wedding trip immediately after they this place.  lip should he somewhat more 

New York 	 • than (10 years  old. 

when Miss LtVan Loeben Se's-Ellsworth Nuptais 
daughter of 'X 

—Couple Receive Presents From worth of the CE 
York, was mar 	 Famout Artists, 
son Creevey o 
ding took place 
lawn fronting  'special  to  THD HARTFORD Traces. 
farm, Mr. 	 New Hartford, Jun4 1. 
the place whet  A  fashionable and  •  pretty wedding of the Ellswoi 

The bride Is was solemnized at Esperanza, the Ells-
Mr. Ellsworth worth summer home, at 3:30 Wednes-
worth both ca day afternoon, when Helen Adelaide, 
Ellsworth bein 
W. and Julie  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
is a son of the Webster Ellsworth of New York, and 
Boston and  s  Maurits  C.  C. Van Loeben Sets of Sac-
ernor William  ramento, Cat.,  were united In marriage. 
Connecticut. The ceremony was 
of a  score of 	 performed by the 

Rev. Heber H. Beadle 	Bridgetown,  i Governors In 
worth gradua 	 Goucher-Ellsworth. 6,/f/$ 
last June. 	Mis 	izabeth Ellsworth, daughter Dr. George IV t. of Illj . and Mrs. William W. Ellsworth, Is a graduate 
'93 and of th4  .'it(f New York and Frederick Goucher 
and Surgeons  ‘of St. Stevens. N. B., assistant profes-
served on the  IE or at Columbia University, were mar-pital, 

About 160 in 	 Yesterday  t ied at 5:30 yesterday afternoon at 
ent. They  c. Esteranza, the summer home of the 
Pennsylvania, Ellsworths on Town Hill, near New 
setts and from Hartford. The ceremony was per- 
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Dr. Samuel  M. Hammond of New Ha-

ven and Miss Katherine Dayton, daugh- 
ter of William H. Dayton, were married,  . 
in Trinity Church at 2:30 o'clock this 
Afternoon by the rector, Rev. J. Chaun-
cey Linsley. The groom, who is a son of 

 1h 
 e late Rev. S. M. Hammond, a. former 
astor of the Torrington Methodist 
hurch, is practicing medicine in New 
aven, The church was well filled 

with invited guests. The bridesmaids 
ere Miss Marie Woodruff of Thomas- 

ton and Miss Lillian Holley of Torring-
ton, flower girls, the Misses May Aildiss 
of Deland, Fla., and Dorothy Norton of 

1Torrington. James S. North of New 
Britain was the best man. The ushers 
were T. F. Bryant of Torrington, James 
,Morgan Dayton of New York city, a 
,brother of the bride,Dr. R. S. Goodwin of 
New Haven and William Rankin Johns-
ton of Shippensburg, Pa. A wedding 
reception was held at the home of the 
'bride's parents, No. 13 Litchfield street, 
at 3 o'clock. The bridal couple left on 
the 5:18 train. They will reside at No. 
105 College street, New Haven. 

Among the out-of-town guests were 
Dr. H. L. Swain and Dr. 0. A. Osborne 

' of New Haven, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Sherwood of Stamford, Mrs. S M Ham-
mond, mother of the groom, and the 

,Misses Hammond of New Haven, Rev, 
F. H. L. Hammond of Wallingford, W. 
T. Woodruff of Thomaston. Mrs. L, N. 
Garrett of New York, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Champion of Ailaben, N. Y., 
Dr. and Mrs. E. Terry Smith of Hart-
ford, Mrs. Thomas Clark of Winsted, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Verger of Union 
City and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Williams 
of Thomaston. 

MARRIED SIXTY-SIX YEARS. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eaton of Plainville Cele- 

brate an Interesting Anniversary. 

PLAINVILLE, September 6.—To-day, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Eaton of North 

'Washington street, Plainville, celebrate 
the sixty-sixth anniversary of their 
wedding. Friends are calling to con-
gratulate the venerable couple  and  let-
ters of felicitation are being received 
by them. Mr. Eaton's health did not 
permit of a formal observance of the 
day. Mr. and Mrs. Eaton are known 
and esteemed by every one in Plain-
ville. Their long married life has been 
one of happiness and contentment. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Eaton were born 
and raised in Connecticut. They are 
natives of Stafford. Mr. Eaton was 
born April 16, 1813, and Mrs. Eaton, 
April 6, 1817. Mrs. Eaton's maiden 
name was Augusta Rogers. Mr. and 

!   Mrs.  Eaton were educated and married 
in th-efFnative town. During the past 
thirty years they have resided in Plain-
ville. Mr. Eaton was a machinist by 
trade. On account of age he retired 
from active employment about twelve 
years ago. 

Mr. Eaton always took a deep inter-
est In politics, but would never permit 
his name to be selected for nomination. 
He cast his first vote for the Democrat-
ic nominee for President in 1835. Mr. 
and Mrs. Eaton have no children. 

The engagement of Louis B. Wilson, 
formerly of this city, now of Detroit, 
to Miss Aida Asbury of that city, Is 
announced. The marriage will take 
place September 11. 

...... ...v ..... 6mywAl.,,40V  

GOLDEN WEDDING. ---- 
Mr. and Mrs. Erastus Fenn of Terry- 

ville Celebrate Anniversary. 
(Special to The Courant.) 

Terryville, Sept. 1.0;,.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erastus Fenn, one of 
the oldest couples of Tersyville in point 
of residence, were married in Harwin-
ton September 10, 1851, and a large party 
of neighbors and friends called upon 
them last night, the eve of their anni-
versary, and extended hearty congratu-
lations and best wishes. It was In the 
'nature of a surprise party and after 
the company had been given a very 
'cordial welcome Judge of Probate Ja-
son C. Fenn addressed the honored cou-
ple, alluding to the many changes which 
had taken place during the past half 
century in the village as well as the 
Congregational Church, to which they 
belonged, and to the absence of so 
many persons, well known to the older 
generation, most of whom had left town 
or died. He voiced the respect and ap-
preciation of the villagers for the many 
kindnesses extended by both Mr. and 
Mrs. Fenn in times of trouble as well 
as the bright side of village life. In be-
half of their many friends he presented 
to Mrs. Fenn a, °eater set and fruit 
dish of cut glass and to Mr. Fenn an 
ebony cane with gold handle upon 
which was engraved "Presented to 
Erastus Fenn by His Friends, Septem-
ber 9, 1901." 

Mr. and Mrs. Fenn responded in a 
fitting manner and the evening was 
delightfully spent in social intercourse. 
Among those from out of town were 
Miss M. Gertrude Fenn of the State 
Normal School. New Britain, only child 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fenn, and Mrs. Living-
ston C. Lord of Charleston, Ill., former-
ly Miss Minnie Cook, who is spending 
a few days with her brother, Wallace 
T. Cook, and his family. 

For nearly fifty years Mr. and Mrs. 
Fenn have occupied the homestead on 
Main street built by Mr. Fenn's grand-
father, Jacob Fenn, in 1781. and later 
the home of his father, Andrew Fenn. 
This house is said to be the first resi-
dence built in the village of Terryville 
and is the birthplace of three succes- 

s  sive generations of the same name. 
Erastus Fenn was born here in 1829. He 
is almost the last of the pioneer clock 
makers in Connecticut and worked at 
clock making at the age of 18. He en-
tered the employ of the Eagle Lock 
Company at its organisation nearly 
fifty years ago and was an important 
factor in the lock works until his recent 
retirement because of ill health. 

For many years he was a member of 
the famous choir connected with the 

'Congregational Church and began to 
sing with that organization when he 
was ten years old. He represented his 
native town of Plymouth in the Legis-
lature of 1893. He is a brother of the 
late Apollos Fenn of Hartford and un-
cle of General Wallace T. Fenn of that 
city. 
General and Mrs. Kellogg  Celebrate. 

Waterbury, Sept. 10.—General and 
Mrs. S. W. Kellogg celebrated their gol-
den wedding anniversary to-day by a 
family dinner party. The guests includ-
ed only the children of General and Mrs. 
Kellogg, with their families, Mrs. Kel-
logg's sister, Mrs. Cotter. who was her 
bridesmaid, and one or two other near 
relatives.  Lieutenant Frank W. Kel-
logg received orders to sail which pre-
vented him from participating  in  the 
family festivities. 
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v EllDINt IN THE FIRSTC-111:7RCH 

Miss Eva M. Knapp and 	assidiue 

1
A  A. 

	

	 Married Last Evening. 5k1  Alias Eva M. Knapp and John S. Jardine 
were married last evening at (1,30 in the 
First church. The church was decorated 
for the occasion with snrs 
mad evergreen. 
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# gown of whit 	SAMUEL  J. TUTTLE. 
and a veil caul-rouge--or-dmge—rdem 
soros. She carried a bouquet of bride 
roses. The maid of honor was gowned  in 
white point d'e-sprit over pink, and carried 
white asters. The bridemaids wore gowns

ri  
ri 444441.1VER WEDDING.  ht_, 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Buck Cale-
brats Anniversary  in Wethersfield.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward W, Buck tale-'I 

brated the twenty-fifth anniversary of -
their marriage Thursday evening  by a, 
large reception from 7 until 9:10 o'clock at 
their home on Hartford avenue, Wethers-
field. Many guests were present from 
W ethersfield. Hartford, Newington,  New 
Britain and Meriden. The house was very 
tastefully decorated with palms, ferns, 
roses and other cut flowers, the  color ef-
fect  being pink  and  white. The large din-
ing room where refreshments were served, 
was especially beautiful with the hand-
some table decorailons, pink roses being 
used in abundance. Habenstein of Hart-
ford catered  for  the occasion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buck received  their guests. 
In the spacious, south parlor standing un-' 
der an arch made of palms. vines and 
trailing white c:ematis Miss Nina White 
of New York assisted them in receiving. 
Mrs. Stephen  M. Wells,  Mrs.  Samuel 
Woodhouse of Wethersfield, Mrs. John M. 
Parker, Jr.. and Mrs. Frank L. Waite  of 
Hartford presided at the coffee and choco-
late tables and were assisted  by Mrs. 
Henry Buck of Wetherantm, Mrs. E. P. 
Parker of Hartford and Mrs. David L. 
Robbins of Newington. Miss Katherine 
Welles, Miss Jennie Bacon, Miss Bertha 
Robbins and Miss Mary Wolcott served 
frappe and Miss Alice Warner. Miss 
Elizabeth Harmer and Miss Frances 
Shedd served lemonade. The latter table 
made an attractive corner on the large 
veranda, which was brilliantly lighted 
with electric lights in Japanese lanterns 
and handsomely  decorated  with rugs, 
couches and potted plants. Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck received many very beautiful gifts, 
among them a handsome silver almond 
set from the members of the Evening 
Whist Club to which they belonged dur-  ' 
ing the winter, also a beautiful sliver 
fish set from Hartford ladles of an after-  I 
noon whist club of which Mrs. Buctr was 
a member. Mr. and Mrs. Buck were mar-, 
ried in Hartford by Rev. Dr, E. P. Parker-
pastor 

 
 of the South Church. 

HISTORIC  TRINE,. 
Street  Now  Given Up to  Businc&6 

After living in this  city for  nearly 
eighty-two years, Samuel  1,  Tuttle of 
No. 105 Trumbull street has decided to 
leave Hartford with its hustle and its 
noise and spend his declining years in 
the peace and quiet of country life. Mr. 
Tuttle will not depart without regret 
as he has lived here his entire life, 

laid fia-sstifatelied and been earnestly 
attached to the city's interest since 
its almost infant growth in the early 
part of the nineteenth century. In bus-
iness for nearly sixty- two  years, iden-
tified closely with many of the city's 
improvements, the decision to remove 
himself and family  from its confines 
comes only after much consideration. 

Mr. Tuttle has bought a place of ten 
acres on Blue Hills Avenue three miles 
from the center of the city. 

The family will move into their new  ' 
place the last of this week or the finnt 
-FT-  next. The fact that Trumbull 
street has become almost entirely  a 
business street has led Mr. Tuttle to 
move away. 

Ms. Tuttle has lived in the house 
wriMil he now occupies about forty- 
foul years. He Is the owner of  the 
building, and also the one adjoining. 
There have been many changes on 
Trumbull street in Mr. Tuttle's time. 
It wac at one time a prominent reel-
dentiai street, but time has changed 
much of this, and business has en-
croachad upon the locality until only 
two of the families who were there 
when Mr. Tuttle moved there in 1557, 
remain. They are Mrs.  Hunt and 
daughter, and Miss Jennie Sheldon, her. 
sister,  daughters of Henry Sheldon. 
and Mrs. Susan B. G. Fisher, widow ! 
of the Rev, C. R. Fisher, and her 
two daughters, who live in the Griswold 
mansion. 

Many oraminent men resided on 
Trumbull street in years gone by. The 
street has had among its dwellers two 
Governors, two or three mayors, one 
Secretary of War, one Postmaster-Gen-
eral. two Congressmen, a Minister to 
Russia, one bishop and a score of other 
men prominent in  business  and pro-
fessional life. Following is a list of 
the residents of Trumbull street at the 
time  Mr.  Tuttle moved there: Deacon 
Allen Chapin, Jonathan Alcott, Caleb 
Pond, A. P. Pitkin, Ira Ford, .T. G. 
Batterson, Silas Andrus, Mr. Lane, 
Ebeneser Flower, a former mayor, and 
the first occupant of Mr. Tuttle's house, 
which Colonel Belcher built; John W. 
Bull, Job Allen, the Rev. Mr. Jenkins,  I 
pastor of the old Pearl Street church:, 

11H. L. Porter, Simeon Griswold, the 
Rev. Charles R. Fisher, Allen S. Still- 

ii
man, former mayor: Judge Arthur S. 
Eggleston, Stephen Page. Colonel Sarh- 
uel Belcher, Joseph Davis, Pliny Jew-

■  ell, Joseph Church, Dr. Hawley. Nor-
man Smith, the Misses Davis, who 
kept a ladies' seminary; J. S. Curtis, 
T. M. Alien, former mayor; Goodwin 
brothers, in a house in the lot where 
the Allyn House now stands: Dr. Sum-
ner._High Sheriff Chester Adams, Jerry 
M. Iloadley, Horace  Goodwin, who was. 
president of the Farmers and Mechan-
i•s' Bank and first major of the Put-
nam Phalanx; Asa Hatch. Deacon Cor-
ning, Samuel Butler, Jonathan Rams-
den, Judge Thomas S. Williams, Isaac 
Toucey, Secretary cif War unflsr Bu-
chanan, and Governor and C, ignss-
man; Bishop Arthur Cleveland l  . 

who  was then the rector of M. 1,4  , 
church: Marshall Jewell, Gover 

te 	if 



 
eneral  11  a rl — Mi nister to Rus-

e under President Grant's ad-
itration: John Morgan, L. B. 

H Its. H. B. Beach, Henry Sheldon, 
r. Bruce, Mr. Carter, Nathaniel Eg-

gleston. 
Mr. Tuttte was born in this city in 

December. 1819. He was the son of 
Samuel and Betsy Tuttle. He had two 
brothers, Miles A. and William F. Tut-
tle, both of whom are now dead. He 
was educated in the schools of this city 
and later went to work in a grocery 
store. When quite a young man he 
was taken into partnership with his 
father and brothers in the grindstone' 
and seed business under the firm name 
of Samuel Tuttle & Sons. The place of 
business was located at the junction of 
Windsor Avenue and Main street. Ini 
1542 he was married to Miss Louise 
Ramsey, a Hartford young woman, 
who died three years ago. When Mr. 
Tuttle's father and brothers died he 
took the business and was actively en-
gaged in its continuance until three 
years ago at the time of his wife's 
death. He has three children. Mrs. D. 
W. Johnson and Miss Alice Tuttle, who 
reside with him, and a son, Samuel W. 
Tuttle of Portland, this  State. 
BOOTH-IVES—In Hartfor1.—geiitem er 

17, 19e1, by Rev. J. H. Twichell, Thomas 
I B. Booth of Washing-ton, D. C.,. and 

 
Anie L. Ives, daughter  of  Annie 

ri  the late John S. Ives of  Hartford. Conn 

'  Miss  Annie L. Ives,  daughter of ISIrs. 
John  tne rSd. aIves,   a fut'earsnmo oanr r 1  teod  at h4:03m0  o'asc  I  o  cBk.  

Booth  of Washington, D.  C., at the 
.  family home, No. 18 Girard avenue. in'  , 

the presence of relatives and intimate 
frionde. Rev. Joseph H. Twiehell, pas-
tor  of  the Asylum Hill  Congregational 
Church, performed the  ceremony,  To  .' 
the  music  of  the wedding march from  y:i.a. 
"Lehengrin," played on the piano by  . i - 
Miss  Brown,  the couple marched into 
the  parlor Where they stood near ft 
bower  6fpotted palms, ffroolgt and cut 
flowers,  The bride wee attired lit 
erepe.dn=ehona  with pearl trimmings, 
She  wee attended by Miss Clbristin01 
Deltic:1u,  Wile  vim also dressed in white,  I 
Hieliaft1 Neeth  of Writerbury, a brethar 
of the gitssiii  wee the beet Irian, Re,  
freehnierltA  were  nerved;  Mr, and Mrs, 
DOeitt left last night ter ft  wedding trip 
in the Houth gad an their return they 
will  live in  Washington, wheee Me, 
moth  is emnioyed in  the rettest ethee: 
Tthil 13iltie tie% been a tegotier in  the 
Seeend Nefill  St.sheel  tee 'meet ze-zi4.rs:   , 

RAMSDEN—ENO—On the 17th September, 
1901, by Rev. J. A. McCleary, New York 
city, Robert  •  Heyward Ramsden, only 
eon of the late Robert James Ramsden, 
and Sarah Francis Eno, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Eno, all of 
Hartford, Conn. 

TUTTLE—SWEET—In this city, Sept. 
18, Robert C. Tuttle and Nellie P. Sweet, 
daughter of Dr. Sweet, by the Rev. Mr. 
Prentice  of Poetionsnk. 
There was a pretty  home  wedding  at 

the  home of the bride  on Blue Hills 
avenue early Wednesday  evening, when 
Robert C. Tuttle,  son  of Mr.  and Mrs. 
Charles L. Tuttle,  and Mies Nellie P. 
Sweet, daughter of Dr. and  Mrs. H. T. 
Sweet, were married. The ceremony 
was performed  by  Rev.  Mr. Prentice of 
Poquonock and  only  relatives  and in-
timate friends were present. The wed-
ding room was profusely  decorated with 
wild  flowers. There were many  beau-
tiful  and useful presents.  The couple 
left  for a  short wedding journey and 
will  be at  home at No. 29 Blue Hills 
avenue  after  November 1. 

••• 	y f 	 • 

. ling Lewis o  on, daugh- 
ter of eneral and Mrs.  John B.  Gor-  131 
don, was married at Atlanta, Ga., last 

took place at "Suther-
night,to Orton Bishop Brown of Maine. 
The ceremony'   
Iand," the general's residence In the 
suburbs, and was the event of the sea-
son. 

 
 Miss Gordon's only attendant was 

her sister, Mrs. Burton Smith of At-
lanta. who was the matron of honor. 
Sixteen hundred invitations were Is-
sued and many people from out of 
town were present. 

1471-and  Mrs. Thomas Pitkln Port-
land  have  sent out invitations for the 
marriage of their daughter. Edna Tex-
as,  to  Dr.  Heber Hamilton Beadle of 
this city. The  wedding will be at the 
Baptist Church. Rose Hill. Portland, 
Wednesday afternoon, September 18, at 4 

o'clock.  
 

Eda Texas Pitkin, only -daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pitkin  of 

Portland, was married. Wednesday, 
to Dr. Herbert Beadle of Colchester. 
The ceremony was performed by the 

Rev. E. S. Travis of Grace chapel, 
New York, assisted by the Rev. 0. H. 
flattery of Portland. The bride ap-
proached the altar of, the chapel lean-
ing on the arm of her father. She 
was met  by the groom. Miss Mary 
Porter 'played "Lehengren's Wedding 
'March.' Miss Ruth Taicott of Glas-
tonbury was flower girl. The usher,; 
were the Rev. H. H. Beadle of Frank • 
lin, and Leonard Pitkin, brother of the 
bride. There were guests from Nev.  
york, New Haven. Hartford New Brit-
ain, Newington and Middletown. After 
a brief wedding tour Dr. and Mrs. 

1_13 a I 'will reside in Colchester. 
died at the Park Church 
ry E. Chapman and Miss E. 1z 

abeth Beadle were married at the Park 
Congregational Church at 5 o'clock Sat-
urday afternoon by Rev. W. W. Ran-

. 
ney, the pastor. 	There were many 
friends present to witness the ceremony. 
Miss Beadle is the daughter of Hugh 
Beadle, deceased, who was a well-
known patent lawyer of Washington, 
D. C., and a granddaughter of Rev. Dr. 
E. R. Beadle, who was at one time 
pastor of the Pearl Street Congrega-
tional Church in this city. 	John S. 
'amp; the church organist, presided at 

the organ. The ushers were H. Leon-
ard Beadle, brother of the bride, Harry 
chapman, son of the groom, and Eugene 
Field and Frank Jones. The bride was 
attended by Miss Florence Deacon of 
Cambridge, Mass., as maid of honor, 
and she wore a gown of while silk with 
tulle veil, which was fastened with 
lilies-of-the-valley. The maid of honor 
was gowned in pink. After the sere-

,  mony an informal reception for the rel-
atives and immediate friends was held 
at the home of Mrs. Erastus Crosby, 
No. 785 Asylum avenue. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chapman left the city Saturday night 
on a short wedding trip. They will live 
at No, 809 Asylum avenue and will be 
athome afterlie7mTihdedlebroixf aOl e ptorboler„ssio_n  

wW 	the church to the strains of 
the inareh from "Lohengrin," in the fol-
lowing order: Ushers, maid of honor, and 
the bride on the arm of her brother, the 
Rev. Harry Beadle of this city. 



OltDACKED TO THE MINISTRY AT 

ASYLUM RILL CHURCH. 

.11-e.v.  Edward Twichell Ware,  nephew 
of Rev. Joseph H. Twichell of the Asyl 
hum Hill Congregational Siiturch, wast 
ordained to the Christian ministry 
that church last evening. The council. 
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The services  irrnireVIIMig  weFe of  —7 
impressive  character  and somewhat'.  
unusual in that there was no ordination 
sermon, Rev. Dr. McGiffert of New 
York, who was to have been present 
Thursday, for which day the ordination 
was originally fixed, was unable to be 
in the city yesterday, the postponement' 
being on account of the President's' 
funeral. Professor Waldo S. Pratt pre• 
sided at  the  organ and conducted the 
singing, which was by the quartet of 
the church. After the record of the 
afternoon session had been read and 
approved, there  was  invocation by Rev. 
C.  D.  F.  Pease of Plantsville, followed 
by  reading of the Scripture by Rev. Dr. 
Lyndon S. Crawford of Southwick, 
Mass,. The  choir sang  "Lovely Appear 
liver  the  Mountains•" by Gounod, and 
Rev. Cyrus W. Francis of Brookfield 
Center  offered the ordaining prayer, at 
the  close  of which  Rev.  Dr. Parker, Rev. 
Mr. Twichell and  Rev.  Mr. Francis per- , 
formed  the  office of  laying on of hands 
In the ceremony of  ordination. The con-
gregation sang, "Come, 0 Creator, 
Spirit idlest." 

Rev, Mi.. Twichell gave the charge to 
the candidate, in which he outlined the 
calling of the Christian ministry and 
its design,  basing  his words upon St. 
Paul's description in Titus. The min-
istry of  Christ, said the speaker, as-
sumes that there  is a truth which is 
to take  a  certain effect upon this life 
and the life to come, and the minister is 
to  bring about this effect upon men. 
as far  as  in his power lies, and he is 
to do this by authority of his commis-
sion. There is a revealed spiritual truth 
That men need to have spoken to them, 
and  the  minister  is  appointed to convey 
that truth  to those  who in the activi-
ties of the world  are  filled with things 
material.  It is  for  the minister in  brine' 
to them the things  unseen,  and he is tol 
he  a sign, like the s.n,.•tHary, 

	

a  fnent  of the Lord's  ; 	s drill fact _  

0 

a I' 

;of the very nsesencc of iiirut , anti 
Pro operate with all his effort to pith ink. ; 
around to the truth as Presented. T; 
order to do this he must have that cap 
verse with the truth that other me. 
do not have, for their sake, His gen-- 
must be clear in order that he may pr 
sent the truths he sees to the peopi' 
and thus he is required to study tbe 
Scriptures, to know the inner life of 
men, that life which does not come to 
the surface but which in reality is the 
life itself. He must meditate on things 
of the gospel to the end that he may. 
by the exercise of his faculties and by 
his imagination, set before the people 
in concrete form, the salvation which 
is in Christ. making It real and bringing 
it home. His doctrine must be for im-
mediate practical use and to touch the 
springs of action. He must fit the 
truth to the lives of men, because all 
men have need of it. 

The Christian minister is the repre-
sentative in person of Christ and when 
he visits the sick room he carries the 
message of cheer from Christ so far as 
in his limitations he can carry it. And 
it is a marvel that so great a number 
of men in the world have this persona; 
representation as their onl vocation.  
In closing the charge Mr. Twichell re-
ferred to the chosen field of labor of 
Mr. Ware, among the poor, particular-
ly those whose. poverty was marked h ∎  
peculiar trials and disadvantages, and 
of the filial inheritance which was his 
in its fulness and love and in the great 
desire that he should enter upon this 
work. 

The right hand of fellowship was 
given by Rev,. Frederick H. Means of 
Windham, who welcomed Mr. Ware in• 
to the fellowship of sympathy and ser• 
vice of the Christian ministry.  '  The 
anthem "Hark! Hark' My Soul," was 
sung by the choir, the closing prayer 
was offered by Rev. Arthur J. Wyman 
of New York. and the benediction was 
pronounced by Rev. Mr. Ware, closing 
the service. 

Mr. Ware is a native of Atlanta, Ga., 
and the son of the late Rev. Edmund 
Ware, the founder and first president 
of Atlanta University. He has been a 
member of Rev. J. H. Twichell's family 
from boyhood and is a graduate of 
the Hartford Public High School, class 
of '93, of Yale '97 and of the Union 
Theological Seminary, class of '01. He 
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Case, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alon-
zo G. Case of Simsbury, to Albert 
Hutchins Crosby of Hartford, was sol-
emnized at 3:30, Tuesday afternoon, at 
the residence of the bride's parents, the 
Rev. Oliver H. Bronson, pastor of the 
Simsbury Congregational church, of-
ficiating. Miss Lilian  •  Selby was 
bridesmaid and the bride was also at-
tended by two children bearing flow-
ers. These were Ruth' Crosby, a daugh-
ter of the bridegroom by a former 
marriage, and Russell Chapman, a 
nephew. The bridegroom is a clerk In 
the office of the Connecticut Mutual 
Life Insurance Company. The nerds 
wedded couple will be at home Thanks- 
giving Day at No. 240 Sargeant street, 
Hartford, 

Miss Katherine Osborn Parsons. 
; 

daughter of William Parsons and 
granddaughter  of  the late Minot A. Os-
born of New Haven, was married at, 
Pendleton. Ore., secently. to Dr. House 
of that place. ger father was formerly)  
in newspaper work in this city and  Wasp 
previously editor of the ''New Ha-von.  
Register." While here the family  a 
at_.. No. 4 Ward street. ........ 	_ 
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'PTY RURAL WEDDING.ak 

l'■  lsa Helot' L. Day alneried at Ilan- 
Ielson. h. Ellsworth of This City and 

There was a large gathering of wed-
ding guests at St. Alban's Church, Dan- 
ielson, at noon yesterday to witness the 
marriage of Ernest Bradford Ellsworth, 

'  son of Mrs. Pinckney W. Ellsworth of 
this city, and Miss Helen Ludentia Day, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Day of 

'Brooklyn. The church was attractive-
ly decorated with goldenrod and au- 
tumn foliage, and during the gathering 
of the guests there were appropriate 
selections of music on the organ. The 
bride approached the altar leaning on 
the arm of her father and was met by 
the bridegroom and his best man, Rev. 
Wolcott Webster Ellsworth, his brother. 
She wore a gown of accordeon-plaited 
white liberty silk, the corsage trimmed 
with point lace, a pearl and diamond 
brooch, the gift of the groom. Her veil 
was caught with orange blossoms and 
she carried a bouquet of bridal roses. 
She  was attended by her sister, Miss 
Emily Day, maid of honor, who wore an 
embroidered cream mousseline de sole 
gown and carried a bouquet of golden-
rod. The ceremony was performed in 
accordance  with the ritual of the Epis-
copal church, by Rev. Cornelius G. 
Bristol, rector of the Church of the 1 

..  Good Shepherd of this city, assisted by - 
..... ‘i-',., 	. Rev. A. W. Alcott, rector of St. Alban's. 
— - 	••'S 'The ushers were John D. Parker, Wal- u 	, 

0 ter H. Clark, Beach Day and Richard J. 
o 	.7; Goodman, all of this city. 
C.) i.. 	re! 	After the ceremony a wedding break- 
o 1- 	fast was served at the home of the _... -,... 	. bride's parents, 'cIntervale,” none but 

Al p 1--  immediate relatives of the families rep-

Pi 1-1 
 

resented being guests. Among those 
present were Mrs. Pinckley W. Ells-
worth, mother of the groom, and Miss t 	Ellsworth: Rev. Wolcott W. Ellsworth .0 E g and Mrs. Ellsworth of Johnstown, N. Y., 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Parker of this 

▪ „ Ncity, Mr. and Mrs. George Burnham of 
iss Portland, Me., Mrs. A. Julian Lyman 

S i" of North Carolina; Ellsworth Lyman. 
ys

• 

 .o ea, Mr. and Mrs. George H. Day, Mrs. Wat 
t? , 	son Beach, George Beach, Dr. P. H. 

W Ingalls and Mrs. Ingalls, Frank Day 
44 5:74 14:1 and George Day, all of this city, and 

c 
	

Mr. and Mrs. Young. Mr. and Mrs. 
— Ellsworth left on a wedding tour and  , 

will be at home after December 15, at 
No 126 Collins street in this city. dAtht;  rreutot yl d-hGormf sew owiedd. dInd :ook 

 1 ,  
place yesterday_at 5:30 o'clock in South' 
Wethersfield, when Miss Bertha Hale 
Griswold, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

xf Charles Griswold of that place, and Al-
i bert Searles Arnold of Hartford were 

married. Rev. George L. Clark per- 
formed the ceremony. The house was 
beautifully decorated with clematis, as- 
paragus fern and cut flowers, the color 
effect being gold and white. The bride 
wore a dress of white silk and carried 
a bouquet of white roses. Miss Miriam 
Church Griswold was maid of honor. 
The ushers were Frank N. Griswold of 
Wethersfield, cousin of the groom, and 
H. W. B. Arnold of Attleboro, Mass., 
cousin of the groom, acting also as best 
man. Many handsome gifts were re-  . 
ceived, among them a piano, the 
groom's gift to the bride. After the 
ceremony a wedding supper was served, 
Habenstein of Hartford catering. Mr, 
and Mrs. Arnold on their return from a 
wedding trip will reside on Broad street 
in  Wethe rgfi 

The  marriage of Charles J. Studley 
and Miss Cora C. Carpenter took place 
on Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Studley' 
will be at home to their friends at No. 

83  Park  str t, after October 2. 

Nsw Yosut, September 28.—The  tor-
pedo boat Wilkes, built at the shipyard 
of Charles L. Seabury & Co., in this 33 
city, was successfully launched, to-  0. 

day, in the presence of government 
officers and a large crowd of, people. 
The christening was by Harriet E. 
Rankin of Hartford, Conn., a 13-year-
old great-granddaughter of the lati 

TO  CHRISTEN  THE  WILKES. 

A Hartford Girl  Will  Bestow  Name on 

Torpedo Boat in Honor of 

Great-grandfather 

LAUNCHING AT MORRIS HEIGHTS 
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t  Moritz, Naval 
Spear, John E. 
nson, Mr. s and 
nd General and 

Band played 
launching cere- 

h left the Grand 
o'clock for the 

een  cars,  every 
id. This crowd 
ny guests from 
he assemblage 
ever gathered 

,  torpedo boat. 
iIy out into the 
e hitch, on the 

se,  tin pronounced 
• " HARRIET E. RANKIN. 	thee 'Wilkes.'  ,  gown, a white 

Tam o' Shanier bap , and red, white 
and blue ribbons on her long braids; 
and at her  waist. 

The new  boa  t is 175  feet Long,  17 feet, 
beam; speed, 26 1-2 knots_ It has two 
torpedo tubes and its engines are twin 
screws of 3,000•horse power. The cost 
of construction was $143,000. 

"I  christen  thee 'Wilkes, in honor of  ,  . 
my great-grandfather!" 

These words will be said by Miss Har-
riet Rankin, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Adolphus Erwin Rankin of No. 
377 Laurel street, this city. at the 
launching of the United States torpedo 
boat Wilkes,rat Morris Heights, N. Y., 
on Saturday. 

It will be one of the principal events 
in the little sponsor's life. She will 
be particularly happy in performing 



co, 

I,.  

Admiral Wilkes. 

Admiral Charles Wilkes was born in 

34  New York City, April 3, 1798, and died 

in Washington, D. C., February 8, 1877. 
He entered the navy as a midshipman 
January 1, 1818, and was promoted to 

no 10,74 	'In refill  Ile 

n'as  appointed 
lieutenant, Ap 

charts and ins 
first  in  the TY 
fixed astronom 
observe with I 
Norfolk, Va., 
a squadron of 
the southern s, 
York, June 10, 
cruise. He wa 
er July 13, 184 
1855, was cam 

When the C 
placed  in  co 
Jacinto and of 
Confederate pr 
vember of that 
sea the British 
took from her 
missioners, Job 
Mason, and th. 

fidials were to 
Bos ton Harbor 
released upon 
ish governmeni 

In 1862, Capt 
the James 
City Point.  HE 
modore July 11 
of a special sq 
dies. He was 
because of age 
moted to rear a—MT—En  al on the  retired 
list, July 25, 1866. 

From the Geographical Society of  -
London he received a gold  medal for 
his services to science as an explorer. 
He was the author of several publica-
tions. The reports of the exploring ex-
pedition were to have consisted of 
twenty-eight quarto volumes,  but nine 
of these were  not  completed 

Dr.  Mann Formerly Lived  Here. 
Dr. M. B. Mann, who assisted  In  the 

operation upon President McKinley for 
the location of the bullet wounds,  was 
for a time In practice in this city, hav-
ing an office on Elm street, near the 
corner of Trinity. He was a graduate 
of Yale and the College of  Physicians 
and  Surgeons in_ New York.  He  was  in 

When  Father Rode  the Goat. 

tThe house Is  full  of  arnica 
And mystery profound: 

,We do not dare to run about 
Or make the slightest sound; 

We leave the  big  piano shut 
And do  not strike  a note; 

The doctor's been here seven  times 
Since father rode  the goat. 

He Joined the lodge a week ago—
Got in at 4 a.  rn., 

And sixteen brethren brought him homer  
'  Though he says he brought them. 

His wrist was sprained, and one big  rip 
Had rent his Sunday coat— 

There must have been a  lively time 
When father rode the goat. 

He's resting on the couch to-day 
And practicing his signs- 

'Ine hailing  signal,  working grip, 
And other monkeyshines; 

He mutters passwords, 'neath  his breath 
And other things he'll quote— 

They surely  had  an evening's work 
...,en father rode the goat. 

He has a gorgeous uniform, 
All gold and red and blue, 

A hat with plumes and yellow braid, 
And golden badges, too. 

But, somehow, when we mention  It, 
He wears a look  so grim 

We wonder if he rode the goat 
Or if the goat rode him. 

—[Baltimore Arn, r-i n. 

and Mrs. David H. Decker cele-

brated Wedding Anniversary at 

Homestead In Windsor. 

OCTOBER 1, 1901. 
Over 100 relatives and friends of Mr. 

rand Mrs. David Hatfield Decker of 
New York City gathered at their sum- 

,  slier home  on  Scitchewaug Farm, 
Windsor,* this afternoon, the oceasionl 
being the fiftieth anniversary of their 
'marriage. Many of those present were 
from New York and several Connecti-i 
cut towns. Guests began arriving this 
.morning, and arrangements were made 
for some who came from a distance to 
remain over night at the old home-
stead, whidh for over five decades has 
been the  scene of  family reunions and 
other happy occasions never to be for-
gotten. 

Every mail brought congratulatory 
letters from friends in other States, 
who regretted their inability to be 
Tlinesenit, and exitended to the aged. 
couple their best wishes for confin-
ed health and prosperity. Numerous 
presents in gold and beautiful bouquets 
were received, showing the esteem in 
asohich Mr. and Mrs. Decker are held. 
During the afternoon an orchestra fur-
nished music  and  refreshments were 
served. 

Among the  guests  in attendance were 
'the Rev. D. Parker Morgan and wife 
and the Rev. John Williams of New 
York City. Mr. Morgan  Is  rector of 
the Church of the Heavenly Rest of 
New York, of which Mr. and Mrs. 
Decker  are  members. Mr. Leete, who 
is  a  native of 'Windsor Locks, is Rec-
tor Morgan's assistant. 

Mr. and Mrs.  Decker  are natives of 
Windsor. The latter was born 
in the house  where  the reception was 
held to-day.  The  house is  an  old 
landmark  in Windsor.  having been 
built in  1822  by Mrs. Decker's grand-
father, Deacon Elijah Mills. for his 
son, Samuel  Webster  Mills. Mrs. Deck-
er's maiden name was  L.  Cecilia  Mills. 

Mr. and  Mrs.  Decker  were  married at 
the  Congregational  church in Wind-
sor,  October,  1, 1851,  by the  pastor, the 
Rev.  Theodore  A. Leete, now deceased. 
Following  the ceremony a  reception 
was held in the  Mills home, the scene 

OCTOBER 3, 1001. 
S. C. TENNEY  11/20.11  RIED AT  BaNNINGTON. VT. 

Sanborn  G.  Tenney, Williams,  'St,. a 
Prominent lawyer of Williamstovert,  and 
Miss Sara Bleeker Griswold, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs John  Wool  Griswold of Ben-
nington. Vt,.  were married at noon yester-
day  in  the old First  church  of  Benning-
ton. The ceremony  was  performed by  Rev 

' Edward  D.  Tibbits of Hoosick.  N. Y.,  who 
was assisted by Rev John  K. Tibbits of 
Concord, N. H.. both being cousins  of the . 
bride. The bride  was  attended  by  her sis- 
ter. Miss Elizabeth  H.  Gilewcarl. The 
bridemaids were Miss Ruth  Prnyn  of Al-
bany,  N.  Y., Miss  Louise  Neff of  Cincin-
nati. O.. Miss Jessie Mann. Miss Janet 
Mann  and Miss  May Thompson of Tray, 
N.  Y..  and Miss  Anne  Van  Irgen  of New 
York  city. Willard  E. Hoyt of Williams-
town  was best  man. The bride was  dressed 
in  white satin  and  carried lilies  of the  val-
ley. The  maid  of honor wore a blue gown 
and  the bridemaids were dressed  in white 
mousseline de sole and carried  pink  roses 
and  lilies of  the  valley. The  ushers  were 
Lewis  Perry and  Dr Henry S. Lake  ,,t 
Williamstown,  Robert de  Peyster 
and  Chester  Griswold. Jr..  of  New loll, 
city,  John H. Clifford of  New  Bedford, and 
John A. Griswold  of  Bennington Center, 
Vt.  After  a  reception the  bridal couple 
left  for  a wedding tour,  after  which they 
will  reside in Williamstown. 



Dien  Hilliard and r. Barbour 
C-- 	at  Noon—Johnson-Schulze 

OCTOBER.  2, 1001. 
The wedding of Miss Charlotte Cor-

della Hilliard, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Elisha Clinton Hilliard. and Lucius 
Barnes Barbour, son of General Lucius 
Barbour of this city, took place at 12:30 
to-day, at the South Congregational 
church. 

Seldom has the interior of the church 
looked more beautiful yet simple, and 
not often has there been such a lavish 
use of palms and ferns. The pulpit 
was a mass of green. Palms, ferns and 
green plants formed a wavy back-
ground, the whole relieved by one bunch 

Lrof bridal roses, making a beautiful ef-
ifect. White carnations tied with white 
ribbons marked the seats in which the 
Hilliard and Barbour families sat. Sev- 
eral hundred invitations had been is- 	— 
sued for the event, and the church was 
crowded to the doors with a brilliant 1 
assemblage. 	 .  k..e 

The bridesmaids' gowns were pee- l  -..,‘ 
haps as striking as any ever seen in 
this city. They were of grey cupe de -=-.!, 
chine, trimmed with chiffon and ap- 
pliques of lace. There were  seven of  ,--' .''3 
the bridesmaids. Four wore green 4', 
crepe sashes and the others were of 1-- • 
pink. Their hats were of black chiffon,.E 
having noticeably large and elegant. e " 
plumes. Each bridesmaid wore black  -,.; ' 
silk mitts, and carried American beau- 
ty    roses. 	 e 

The bridesmaids were Miss Barnes 	- .a"---  
of New York, Miss Grace Root, IVItss ,.2,e0  
Leontine Thomson, Miss Grace Hall, 	-.7.:S.  ' 
Miss Elizabeth Hyde and Miss Mary 	̀o id 
Taylor, all of this city, and Miss White 	'-''...121 ,e 
of Manchester. 	 1 

The maid of honor, Miss Harriet 	',,t: fl 
Barbour, sister of the groom, was  
beautifully gowned in crepe trimmed 	zg,rit 
with chiffon and appliques of lace. She 	M' .'.: 
wore a white knotted sash and carried 	0.1--1'

, 
 "1  

lilies of the valley. 	 e: 

The bride's gown, having a court 
train, was of the conventional white 
satin, beautifully pleated and trimmed 
with old point. She wore a veil, caught 
up with a spray of litles of the valley, 
and carried a shower bouquet of the 
same flowers. 

Mr. Barbour's best man was Morgan 
B. Brainard of this city. His ushers 
were :Thomas B. Clarke, jr.. Roderic 
B.  Barnes and Roswell  M.  Patteson of 
New York; William B. Williams of 
Chicago, G. W. Simmons of St. Louis, 
R. C. Twichel-I, Thomas  F.  Lawrence 
and E. Ernest Hilliard, the latter a 
brother of thebride, all of Hartford. 

The wedding party entered the 
church promptly at 12:30 to the music 
of the wedding march from "Diehen-
grin," the ushers leading. Then fol-
lowed the bridesmaids, the maid of 
honor and the bride leaning upon the 
arm of her father. The Rev. Dr. Ed-
win P. Parker, pastor of the church. 
performed the simple ring ceremony, 
and the prayer was offered by the Rev. 
J. W. Cooper of New Britain, 

The ushers and bridesmaids and 
maid of honor were grouped on either 
side of the bride and groom and made 
a  pretty picture. 

After the service the bridal party 
left the church to -Mendelssohn's 
Wedding March." 

A large reception took place imme-
diately after the ceremony at the home 
of  m•. and Mrs. Hilliard on Charter 
oak  flare.  It Ives beautifully decor-
ated with flowers and potted plants. 

An orrhest'ra  playe tfii(.Wilout the 
reception. 	Mrs. Hilliard had many 
beautiful gifts of every description,  
her father presenting her with a check  I di) 

i  for 326,000, 
The tried and groom left, this after-, 

noon, for a wedding trip, and on their 
return will live in their new home on 

.   Washington etreet. 
After the ceremony a reception was ■ 

given at the home of the bride'a pa-

rents on Charter Oak place. The Usti- 14 
era were given a dinner at Sherry's in , 
New York Monday evening by the 
bridegroom, and Tuesday evening the 
bridal party were the guests of Miss 
Hyde, daughter of ex-Mayor W. W.11 
Hyde and M1.74, Hyde. at her home on 

{

Charter Osk place- Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
bour will e'- at home the first and sec-
ond Wednesdays in December at No. 
30 Washington street. 

OCTOBER  12, 1901 
E. Ernest Millard, son  of Mr. and 

Mrs. Elisha C, Hilliard, of Charter Oak 

i  Place, 'was on Friday taken to a sea-

1  itarium, where an operation for appen-
dicitis is to be performed.He was taken 
ill very suddenly, and the result of a 
irbel__ Jisiiinsioi-Clifirzi::''''''  1' 
"Tantain Frank E. Johnson,77jutaiit 
of the First Regiment, C. N. G., and, 

I :Miss Gertrude Anna Schulze, daughter 
of Colonel and Mrs. Edward Schulze„ 

.0"  were married at St. John's Church at 3 
o'clock last evening by Rev. Elbert 33. 
Taylor of SVestminster, Did.. brother-
in-law of the groom, assisted by Rev. 
James W. Bradin, rector of the church. 
The ceremony at the church was wit- • 
ceased by a large number of friends and ' 
acquaintances. The chancel was dec-
orated with palms, ferns,  white roars 
•and lilies-of-the-valley. All the churcn 
:decorations were in green and while. 
The best Man was Dr, W. E. Dicker-

:man and the bridesmaids were Miss 
Alice V. Pattison and Miss Alice B. 
North of Simsbury. The ushers were 
William E. Schulze, brother of the 
bride, Captain Edward E. Moseley, 
:Charles E. Prior, Jr., Joseph J. Schel-
lenberg,er of Jersey City, Willis B Case 
and George L. Plummer, As the bridal 
party entered the church Ernmoas'e 1 
;Orchestra and the organ played the  , 
'wedding march from "Lohengren." The 
bridesmaids followed the ushers, walk-
ing in front of the bride. The bride was 
'accompanied by her father. The bridal 
party was me at the altar by the 
groom and ties  -•  man. 

The bride's dress was of white liberty ' 
silk over white silk, cut with a train 
and trimmed with old point lace. The 
veil was caught with lilies-of-the-val-
ley and her ornament was  a diamond 
brooch, the gift of the groom. The 
bride carried a shower bouquet of lilies-

-of-the-valley. The bridesmaids wore 
white mousseline de sole and carried 
pink roses. After the ceremony there 
I•as a reception at the home of the 
bride's parents, No, 1216 Broad street. 
The bride and groom received under an 
arch of honeysuckle intertwined with i 
the colors of the First Regiment, Ern-

,mans's Orchestra played and Besse cu-
te r ende. 

One large room was given up to a dis-
play of the numerous wedding pres-  i 
ents, which included a mahogany cabi-  _ 

'  net with a number of pieces of rut glass  i 
from the officers of the First Regiment, 
a vase from the non-commissioned staff 
of the regiment, and a set of carvers 
from the Beefsteak Club. Quite a num-
ber of guests were present from out of 

• town. Captain and Mrs. Johnson will 
lgo on an ocean voyage for their honey-
moon. 
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9 Brown-MeLeod. 
1 liar-if-H. Brown, shipping clerk at 

318
0.  i  the government  envelope  works, andi 
IF  ,  Miss Lizzie Murillo McLeod, daughter' 

'  of Policeman  and  Mrs. Arthur McLeod. 
were married  at  the home of the bride's 
parents, No.  59 Market  street. at 3 
o'clock  yesterday afternoon.  Rev. C. 

'G. Bristol,  rector  of  the  Church of the  ' 
Good  Shepherd, performed  the sere• 
crony. The rooms  were  prettily deco-
rated with palms  and cut  flowers. The 
bride  wore  a  handsome dress of  Persian 
lawn trimmed  with  Valenciennes  lace. 
A reception  was  held  at the  house after 
the ceremony, with zither,  piano and 
violin music.  After  the reception  there 
was  a  wedding  supper. Among the 
wedding presents was $100  from the pa  • 

'rents of  the  bride.  Mr.  and Mrs. Brown 
left on  the evening express  on a  wed-
ding trip  to  Won-eater, Boston and 
Providence. Upon  their return  they 
will liv,  .  at No. 59 Market street. 

ti
evii....0_.  

SmIth-Mille, 
re  S evens Smith of West Hartford 

 

and Miss Edith  Arnold  Mills of West-
field, Mass., were  married  yesterday 
noon by  Rev.  Mr.  Lockwood, at  the 
home of  the bride's parents.  Mr, ane 
Mrs. Charles Seymour  Mills,  at  West-
field. The  bride was dressed  in white 
muslin,  carried bride's roses  and  was 
given away by her father. A large  corn- . 
pany of guests were  present  from Hart-
ford,  Boston,  New York and other 
places. The groom  is  junior member  of 
the firm of J. E. Smith & Son, genera' 
agents  of  the Phoenix Mutual Life In- 
surance Company. Atter a trip to the' 
Adirondacks Mr. and Mrs. Smith will 
make their home in West Hartford and 
will  be at home  to their frt.  nds  Fridays 
in January at No. 72 South Main street 
in the place. 

k„eAtklas- Parsons. 
he marriage  of  Miss May Edith Par-

sons,  daughter  of  Mrs. Louis E, Par-
sons of  New York,  and  Frank M. At- 
kins, also  of New York, took place at 
the Congregational  Church in Wind- 
sor yesterday  afternoon. Miss Parsons 
wore a very handsome  gown of white 
satin, cut en traine,  trimmed with old 
point lace. Only relatives  of the bride 
and groom were present  and they were 
given  a short  reception at the Par-
sons summer residence,  immediately 
after the ceremony,  The  best  Man was 
Frederick  Atkins, a brother of the 
gloom, and  the  ushers  were Dr. A.  T. 
Perry and Louis Evans,  both  of  New 
York.  There  were no  bridesmaids, Mr.  i 
and  Mrs. Atkins will live at No. ft 6 
West Forty-seventh  street, New York 
cl 

Tabor-Rust. 
Miss Harriet Louise Rust, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Rust,  and 
Charles Ayer Tabor  of Thorndike, 
Mass., were married  by Rev.  D. D. , 
Marsh of the Wethersfield  Avenue Con-
gregational  Church, at the home of thei,  
bride's parents in Unionville yesterday  ' 
afternoon.  The bride was dressed In a 
gown  of  white mull over silk. The 
bridesmaid was Miss Anna A. Rust, ids-
ter  of  the bride. Albert Edward Atwat-
er  of Springfield, Mass., was best man. 
The bride and groom left here on an 

▪ evening  train for Buffalo and the Pan- 
American. They will  also  visit Phila-
delphia and Washington, D. C.  They 
Will  be  at home To their friends at 
Thorndike, Mass., a a- u•tol,,-r 

OETOYI E B.  3. 1001. 
Dr. Ryan  and Miss Fischer Married 

Sacree  "-n.+ church. 

The marriag 
erine Fischer, 
Hubert Fisch 
seph Ryan w 
cred Heart el 
o'clock. The 
brother of ti-
ceremony,  a 
Michael W. 
church, the 
the Cathedral 
melshenkel. 
by  Dr.  M. GI 
was  Miss El 
the bride.  : 
McManus an 
bride was g 
Chine, trimm 
wore a pictui 

i  wore blue ere 
hat. Immed1 
a reception ‘ 

'the residence 
84 Washing 
guests pres 
Joseph Eppe 

▪ Mrs. Alexa 
h tucket, R, I. 

will go to 
,  journey and 
home after 	Chief of •uliee Cornelius Ryan. Park street. 

Neilson-LIWy,—  — 

A pretty home wedding was celeb  - 

ed, 'Wednesday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, 

at the residence of. Mrs. Walter KeneY, 
No. 143 Washington street, the con-
tracting parties being her daughter, 
Miss Florence Christine Keney, and 

i Frederick Charlesworth Neilson. The 
,  bride entered the handsomely decorated 
parlor to the strains of the wedding 
march from "Lohengrin," leaning upon 

,  the arm of her brother, Reginald 13ir-
ney, while the groom and best man 
awaited them standing under a canopy 
of clematis and princess pine. 

, .  The bride was gowned in white crepe 
de Chine and chiffon over white silk. 
and wore a bridal veil fastened with 
bride roses and a pearl and diamond 

i  pio, the gift of the groom. She car-
rie da large shower bouquet of bride 
roses. The  Nielimi Orlivas  Miss 
Edna Vay Be 	Chief  Cornelius RFIIII. 
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y  Cornelius Ryan, the new chief of po- 

i  

The best mb; Ike, this the vacancy caused by the 

Rev. Ernest 
church 	

death of Captain George F. litil. He 

RelatlyPeesrf°1 wears eight service .  stripes on his 

cuts _were _m; 

FORTY 

tinuous service in 

'ommitsosiotgisdacitys in 1849and was ern-` 

showing forty years of eon- 

te October 3, 1861.  He 
the department. His 

New Ha.ven e  sleeves'  
and a few in 

TO 

came to
at the foundry of Woodruff juofifne&,  

Beach on Commerce street. Afteii 

C9-p-tcalin- ea_ twelve years in the foundry 

Corr  service since. He has been connected 
the police force and has been in actual 

 

with many important eases  and In the 
was often in 

as  a Pe  early days of the force 

now  entitled 
Cantaln-of-  eel'  of the peace as it does nOW.  Hei:ivas 

the midst of serious trouble Maintain- 
ing order', the rougher element not 
having been trained to respect 

 an  ofli- 

liceman Octob one for  

of Hartford. took his turn on  the SiVPVlS was  a  hard continuous se closely built wiry  maul  and when 11,. 
sleeves' otifiettsiecufiTsrie became 

 cantain.  lic.  is a 

commissioned lieutenant in 1873 an
d en 

e 	'in of Chia T-Ull to  the  e.,1 

• his 

and long 
members    elideenaseqtluideaellitriostlhrseeiribt Is°.  

received congi i"n.  maw,' parts of the country. i 
ihtahrn  policed le 5:I1Visa i''  

his ong and faithful service' 
The police force was  org 	In 



• 

dit4 
tiSrai  and consisiod-of: xteen men and 

ll 

three officers. Walter P. Chamberlain 
was the first chief. On the night of 
mctober 3, 1861, the force was Increased 
1 ■3r eight men, three of whom were 
Democrats and five Republicans. One 
of the Democrats was Cornelius Ryan, 
now captain. Upon being sworn in, 
Officer Ryan went on duty  in  citizen's 
clothes, as his uniform did not arrive +bra❑ . (be 1011• days. 

CHIEF OF POLICE RYAN.! 

	

r A 	 1902. 

UNANIMOUSLY ELECTED HEAD: 
OF  DEPARTMENT_ 

Captain Cornelius Ryan was elected  ! 
chief of police last night by a unani- - 
mous vote of the commissioners, The 
election of a captain was held up by 
the republican members  of the board, 
After the table was cleared of routine 
business Mayor Harbison said that at 
the previous meeting he had announced 
!hat he would call the members tugeth- -
el. for  a  conference about the position 
of chief  but lie  had  not  (lore SO.  II  - 
suggested that an informal  conference  e' 
he held. An executive session  wax  e  11.816e2  ,rwu 
C.1.1  led for. Commissioner IluntingtOn )  
moved that an informal ballot he tak-
en fur chief of police. Commissioner'_ 
Quinn said he did not see any necessity 
for an executive session and Commis-. 
stoner Newton was in favor of one. 

Mayor Harbison said that the con-  4  

r.1  -nee  would be informal and there 
would  be no election. He put the mo-  , 

Hon for an executive SeSSi011, offered by 
Commissioner Wise, and the thyee re-

! publicans voted in favor of it while the 
three democrats voted against it. The 
motion was carried by the vote of the 
;,,ayor, who was in favor of the secret  : 

-'inn. This action was looked upon 

	

[, 	irprise, as a short time ago 
,Ma yor Harbison announced that 
was not in favor of secret sessions by 
city boards. 

Ryan Chosen Chief. 

The secret session occupied ten min - 

ufcs during that time .Captain 
I zyan, the clerk anti the reporters re-
tired. When the open session was re-  • 
*maned Mayor Harbison arose and ad-
dressed Captain Ryan as follows: 
"Captain Ryan, six votes were cast fur 
you on an informal ballot, and then 
formal action was  .taken and  you  were 
declared chief of police. On behalf of  it 
the city and of the commissioners, 
congratulate you upon your unanimous 
election as chief of the department 
vrit h which you have been connected so 
ninny years. The election is in a sense 
a reward for your faithful duty. For  ' 
forty years you have devoted the plan -  • 

cipal  part of your life to lifting the, 
department  -up  to its present high 
standard and  I  hope that tinder your 
administration and watchful care it  ' 
will be held in the same esteem as it.  • 
has been in the past." The mayor's re-' 
marks were applauded. 

in reply Captain Ryan said: "Mr. 
Mayer and commissioners,  I  thank you 
sincerely for what you have done for 
ine to- night. I see you have appreciated 
my services  in the  past and 1 hope you 
will have no cause to regret your action 
in the future." The new chief was given 
a round of applause for his remarks. 
No "string" wag attached to his promo- 

•1 
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Celebrated by  the  Most  Remark- 
Eble Woman  in Ohio 

- Ohio state Journal. 
The  107ith birthday of Mrs. Deborah 

Doan  King, the eldest and  in other  re-
spects the most  remarkable woman in 
Ohio, will be quietly celebrated  to-mbr-
rely at the home  of  her - nephew,  Will-
lain  P.  Doan, of Young  Hickory, with 
whom she resides, Ordinarily  "Aunt 
Debby," as she is  known to everybody 

I far and wide, celebrates her  birthday 
with  a biglatrt3i atteilded by  from 200 
i sop  of  her  friends  s'nd neighbors, but 
'he  says  with her characteristic humor, 
fiat a woman  that  has  lived in three 

• enturies is too  old for that sort of thing 
and she ifroposes to make this year's 
,arty strictly  a family affair. 

The life story of this wonderful  woman 
who,  despite  her great age, seems good 
far  another score of years, reads  like a 
1,  1  mance. Deborah Doan is the last cur-
,  ivor of the seventh.  generation  .of  Doans 
it,  America.  _Deacon John Doan came 
from  England to Plymouth colony, Mass., 
in  11330.  He was governor's assistant in 

161633.  In 1644  he  with  six other heads 
of families  founded  the town of  Estham 
on Cape, Cod. The Doan family is  still 
very numerous  and prominent in that 
section.  It  was at Esthatn in September, 
1796,  that  Deborah Doan was born, her 
parents,  Daniel Doan and wife, bringing 
her to  Ohio with  them  in 1820. While 
residing  with her  parents in Jefferson 
county, near Steubenville, she became en-
gaged to  James King,  ofPentisville,  Mor-
gan county. Before  the  marriage took 
place,  however, her  father died  and  in 
1824 she removed  with the  remainder of 
the  family  to Meals  township,  thiscounty. 

SAID "NO" TO KING. 
After  the  death of her father she re- 

fused to  consider the  subject  of her be-
trothal,  further than  to tell her  affianced 
that  she  would  become his bride after 
the  death  of  her  mother, but not before. 
Young  King tried  to persuade  her  to 
change her mind, but she said her  first 
duty was to  her blind and invalid mother, 
rind that she would consider  him after-
ward. So he consented  to the arrange-
ment and settled  down to a rather impa-
tient  waiting. Time did not alter her 
resolution  nor lessen her  devotion to her 
mother,  and  it  was forty years after their 

,  betrothal that the  mother  died  and De-
1  Borah  became  the wife of James King. 

Their wedding took place September  3, 
1862,  when  the  bride  lacked  only  twenty-
seven days of being sixty-six  years  of 
age,  and  the groom was  only a year her 

'junior.  Their  lengthy courtship  is doubt-
less without a parallel in the State, but 
it  was  'rewarded  with thirteen years of 

I  very  happy married life, during which 
,  Mt.  and  Mrs. King lived in McConnels-
ville. When Mr. King died in 1875 his 
widow came to  Young  Hickory.  this 
county, to  live with  her nephew,  W. P. 
Doan, with whom she has made  her 
home ever since. 

ON HORSEBACK AT 79. 
Although she was  seventy-nine  years 

of age at the time, she: rode froth Me; 
,  Connelsville to Young Hickory,  a  dig: 

tance of twenty miles, on  r  very  hi 
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spiritec torso. h e performed th rath-
er hazardous feat out of reseiftmeht, 
some of her friends having advised her 
to be careful as she was growing old. 
She declared she was able to take care 
of herself, and demonstrated it by riding 
a half-broken colt in spite of their earn-
est endeavors to prevent her. She is an 
expert horsewoman, and to this day 
maintains that she can ride any horse 
that any other woman in the township 
can ride. 

"Aunt Debby" is wonderfully well 
preserved for one of ter great age. and 
would readily pass for a woman of sev-
enty-five years. Her mind is still active 
and she takes great interest In all that 
transpires locally and in the world at 
large. She says more people rust out 
than wear out and that she has always 
been too busy to mat. She is a great 
lover of children and is a great favorite 
with the little folks of the neighborhood. 
Almost any day she can be seen with a 
group of them about her listening to 
their chatter and telling them of the 
witchcraft of her dhildhood days and 
other wonderful stories of the incidents  . 
of her life. It is a pleasing sight to 
see her surrounded -with little ones, 
they at one end of life's journey and she 
at the other. 

STILL AT HER CHURN. 
Churning is "Aunt Debby's" hobby. 

the insists that it is her work and the 
butter she makes is famous for its qual-
ity and always commands more than 
the market price. She churns regularly 
three times a week and will not allow 
any one to help her unless she is seri-
ously indisposed. Her strength and ac-
tivity are wonderful for her age, She 
still 'occupies an upstairs room and 
makes the trip up and down stairs sev-
eral times a day and seems none the 
worse in consequence. She eats  plain 
but substantial food and cares  nothing 
whatever for the dainties which  are gen-
erally necessary to tempt the  waning 
appetite of the aged. Her mother  lived 
to be ninety-two yea-s ref age,  and her 
six brothers. and sisters ranged  in age 
from seventy-five to ninety-one years  at 
their death. 

Mrs. King delights to tell the story  of 
her first vote, which she cast at  the age 
of 103 years. There was a great  fight 
on In the local school district  and the 
vote of every man and woman over  tyres-
ty-one was polled. Mrs. King rode  three 
miles in a sled to cast the deciding  vote 
in favor of the candidate who  would 
retain the old teacher, whom she  had 
known for many years and who had 
shown her many courtesies. She has not( 
voted stare hceam-,0  there has been  no  I 
opposition to her friend, but she says if.  

his incumbency was. endangered._  she 

would not hesitate to support him again. 
Mrs, King is a good story teller  and 

delights her friends with reminiscences 
her childhood days. She remembers 
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URSES'  GRADUATION. 
0C70BER  3, 1901. 

Exercises  of Class of 1901 
at the Hosnital 

The graduating exercises of  the 
Training School for Nurses of the Hart- 
ford Hospital were held  in the large 
lecture room at  the  Nurses' Home on 
Jefferson street yesterday afternoon,  in 
the presence of a large audience which 
tested the capacity of the room, en- 
larged by throwing open the dining 
room in connection  therewith.  Potted 
palms and ferns added to the attrac- 
tiveness of the surroundings.  The  Bee- 
man & Hatch Orchestra furnished mus-
ic and Miss Ada  M. Austin  sang two 
solos. Dr. Gurdon  W.  Russell,  the 
president of the hospital, presided,  and 
seated with  him  on the platform were 
Dr,  Harmon .  Howe, chairman of the 
executive corrfmittee; Rev, Ernest De  F. 
Miel, President Smith of Trinity Col- 
lege, Rev.  Dr.  George M. Stone, Colonel 
Louis R.  Cheney, one of the directors, 
and Superintendent Benjamin S.  Gil-
bert. 

After an opening number  by  the or-
chester, and prayer by Mr. Miel, Pres- 
ident Russell delivered the opening ad- 
dress.  He  thanked those present for 
their attendance and said that the large 
number was evidence of interest in 
the  hospital and the nurses who were 
educated there. The duty of nursing 
was practical business, well purposed to 
be occupied by the young women grad-

, uates. They were not bound, openly at 
least, by religious vows, and were per-
fectly at liberty to perform  their  labors 
in the way they preferred. An infi-
nite amount of good, he said), could be 
clone by women attending those who 
could not afford to pay for the service 
of nursing. Every physician could tell 
of  persons who could be helped if there 
was a nurse available to make only 
daily visits. He believed in the dis-
trict nurse. Addressing the graduating  , 
class, who occupied seats near the  ) 
platform, Dr. Russell told them that 
they would soon be called upon to take 
something upon themselves. They 
must judge for themselves of the proper 
conditions. Conditions change; duty 
never, 

Rev. Dr. George  M.  Stone told an 
anecdote of the Passion Play at 

• Oberammergau and said that the  voca-
tion of the modern nurse should be re-
garded as a true and beneficent ser- 

i'  vice, reaching the very highest levels 
if  possible  to women or men in any of 

the callings of life. In recent years  it 
has been elevated to the dignity  and  re-
sponsibility of  a  profession requiring 
special training and something like ex-
pert knowledge. The preparation  in-
cludes both mental and manual instruc-
tion,  a  eurrictIlum of study and an ex-
perience of actual practice.  A  great 
company of young women has entered 
this open door of service  in a  very 
quiet and wholly natural way.  While 
woman's fitness for several other voca-
tions has been advocated with some 
vehemency, she has without discussion 
moved quietly into this her undisputed 
sphere, and is likely to hold  it  securely. 
For this we should  all  be truly grate-
ful. The old method of  the  voluntary 
or drafted nurse, the office  discharged 
by our mothers  and grandmothers, was 
frequently a  burden  both to nurse  and 

• 

• 
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sitati‘ 
patient, appy was ie neighbor oo 
when a good motherly nurse could be 
summoned to the bedside of the sick, 
but in how many cases the patient was 
obliged to keep the nurse awake and 
in otners the nurse gave the patient 
very little opportunity for sleep. The 
occasion which has called us together 
to-day is a reminder of a new dispensa-
tion, and it is well to mark the going 
forth of a new class of nurses to their 
appointed work with suitable cause, 
and to signalize your Induction into the 
duties of your vocation with proper de-
grees of honor and .ceremony. The 
preacher is a layman when he enters 
the precincts of law or medicine, and 
I shall ask your attention to some of 
the conditions of success in your work 
from a layman's point of view. 

Miss Ida Fatio Butler of the graduat-
ing class read an essay on "The De-
velopment of the Trained Nurse," in 
which she touched humorously on the 
old style nurse as depicted by Dick-

lens in his inimitable way. The modern 
nurse, she said, is the development of 
modern civilization. A tribute was paid 
to Florence Nightingale and other pion-
eer nurses and a brief sketch was given 
of Miss Nightingale. her labors in Eng-
land and with her thirty-eight trained 
nurses in the Crimean War. Miss But-
ler spoke of the work performed by 
nurses in the Civil War. The condition 
of the nurse has been much improved. 

Miss Butler enumerated the qualifica-
tions required of nurses and spoke of 
the many pleasant features in a faith-
ful nurse's life, and said that the nec-
essary qualifications of a successful 
nurse were a gift to woman rather than 
to man. 

Miss Lucile Mast's essay was 
"Skiagraphy." a treatise on the X-ray 
which described the invention and its 
development from the time in 1896 when 
Professor Roentgen first successfully 
demonstrated the value of the Inven-
tion. In surgery, the X-rays make pos-
sible accurate diagnosis and there are 
greater future possibilities as a result 
of the important invention, 

Mrs. Hattie Humphrey, a member of 
the graduating class, was unable to be 
present and therefore her essay, "Open-
ings for Nurses," was not delivered or 
read. 

The diplomas were then  presented to 
the thirteen of the sixteen graduates 
present, by Dr. Harmon G. Howe, 
chairman of the executive committee, 
and the  exercises were  brought to  a 
conclusion with the benediction by Rev. 
Dr. George Williamson Smith, presi-
dent of Trinity College. 

During  the  afternoon the exercises 
were  interspersed with music by  Bee-
man & Hatch's Orchestra, which played 
a  selection  from "Foxy Quiller;"  "The 
Harmony of Love," by Brooke,  the 
-Mexican Serenade," the "Orange 
Dance,"  from  "La  Estrella" and  "Pas 
des  Eeharpes,"  by Chaminade. Miss 
Ada M. Austin sang Gounod's  "Ave 
Maria," with violin obligato by  Miss 

Following is  a list of the members 
of the graduating class: 

Misses— 
Maggie bI S Marvin 
Mary Grace Bacon 

—...-eEertrude 0 Lewis 
Ella Ann Derrick 
Lucile Mast 
Annie Eliza Ruggles 

-=ss..Diehnor Dana Hunt 
Agnes Quinn 

After the exercises refreshments were 
served in the basement. 

Reception This Evening. 

This evening the graduates will be 
tendered a reception by the alumni as-
sociation of the Hartford Hospital 
Training School for Nurses, at the 

I  Graduate Nurses' Club, No. 29 Buck- 

trign
.  street. et eee 

.72.111.1-, 1l ice _  	 .7•;,•.,  •  5.76:, 

AFTER THIRTY—FIVE YEARS.  
OCTOBER  7, 1901. A. 
Or. Mayer ullyce ncrrnrusCent-eTs in 7.- 

Annou cing Removal of Office. 

Dr., Mayer has removed—not from 
this 'city, or this earth—but from the 
office where he has practiced as physi-
cian and surgeon for thirty-five years 
past, Not quite thirty-five years at-

'  ter all, since about twenty-five years 
ago, on a rumor that the building was 
to be taken down, he removed to Pearl 
street and occupied offices with Dr. 
Ellsworth for several years. Then he 
returned to his former location and 
has remained since. 

When the doctor first moved into the 
place, Dr. Green, then a popular 
'homeopathic physician who always 
drove a pair of spirited black horses, 
occupied the front office. Conklin 
kept the most fashionable gentlemen's 
furnishing store on the ground floor.  „A 
Mr. Vail, secretary of the Trotting As-
sociation, 

 
 occupied the third story. 

The father of Dr. Oliver C. Smith, then 
a favorite merchant tailor of this vi-
cinity and a horseman of national re-
pute, was next door. Glazier's art 
store was where Ripley is now and 
Dr. Beresford, the noted connoisseur, 
could  be  found there some time dur-
ing every morning. MeNary held the 
drug store at the corner, on the south, 
which was then of highest standing for 
medicines and liquors. And the post-

!  office was located next to McNa.rY, in 
Trig Triett Building, while the office of 
THE TIMES was upstairs, with A. E. 
Burr and Frank L. Burr In the edi-
torial rooms. Whitmore's barber shop 
was located in what then was styled 
Hungerford and Cone's Building, and 
Bissell's music store was in the Union 
Hall Building, where the Connecticut 
Mutual now stands. Thus the location 
was very lively at the time. 

Dr. Mayer, who opened his late of-
fices in the fa/1 of 1885, when he re-
turned from service as surge-on of the 
Sixteenth Connecticut, has now re-
moved to the Ballerstein Building. He 
doesn't expect to practice thirty-five 
years in his new offices, but he has 
been busy during the last week burn-
ing the letters, records blotters, pam-
phlets and periodicals that have se-

,  cumulated on his hands during this 
period. With these went scrap books 
of all theatrical notices, poems, Sun-- 
day rides and other literary efforts. 
And  now  he is ready for another start. 

_  OCTOBER.  14_ 1901. 
BADLY HURT BY FALL. 

John Buck of Wethersfield Meets 
with Accident While Hunting. 
As John Buck, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Henry Buck of Hartford avenue, Weth-
ersfield. was out nutting in the woods 
below Rocky Hill Saturday afternoon 
with a party of young friends, a limb 
of a walnut tree on which he was 
standing broke, causing him to fall 
about thirty feet. He was taken up un.- 
conscious. and his friends obtaining the 
Rocky Hill 'beta took him to his home. 
Drs. Howard of Wethersfield and M. 
M. Johnson of this city were sent for. 
No bones were found broken, but he 
was still in an unconscious condition 
last  night. The doctors say they can-
not  determine how serious his injuries 
are until twenty-four hours or possibly 
forty-eight hours after the accident, 

Nancy IC Hubbard 
Alice Carey Brown 
Abbie E Colby 
Ida Fatlo Butler 
Katherine MacLeod 
Roberts, Mac Bride 
Gisela Grohmann 

Mrs Hattie Humphrey 
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The engagement of Miss Helen Morton, 14( daughter of the former vice-president of 

the United States, to Count Boson de 
Perigord, second son of the due de Talley-
rand and Semi, is an interesting society 
announcement. The count heIongS to an 
old French family that dates back pretty 
near to Charlemagne's, time. The mar-
riage will strengthen the alliance between 
American milliourtiredom and the European 
nobility. 
Marriage Contrant With Count Boson 

de Perigord Signed at Paris. 

PARIS, October 1.—The marriage con-
W tract between Mists Helen Mor- 

•• 

ton, daughter of Levi P. Mor-
ton. former Vice-President of 
the United States, and Count ui 
Boson de Perigord, a. son of the Duke 
of Talleyrand-Perigord, was signed 
here this morning, in the presence of 
the two families. The marriage will 
take place next Saturday at St. Mary's 
_Catholic church, Chelsea, London. 

MISS MORTON A COUNTESS. 
• 

fon, with  picture  hats,  and  holding  bon-  r 
quets of  pink  roses. 

Count Boson de Perigord,  attended  by 

his best  man, Count de Prisnoy,  awaited 
the  bride  at the  altar. 

In  the absence  of  the  Bishop  of  Em-

maus,  Rev. Dr. Kelly.  officiated at  the 

Daughter of Former Vice-President 

Married in London to Count 

Boson  de  Perigord. 

London, Oct. 5.—The wedding of Miss 
Helen Morton, daughter of Levi P. Mor-
ton, former Vice-President of the United 
States, and Court Boson de Perigord, a 
son of the Duke of Talleymnd-Perigord, 
was celebrated to-day at St. Mary's 
Roman Catholic Church, Chelsea. with 
considerable display.  The church  was 
lavishly  decorated with palms  and ferns, 
all  the pews fere  festooned  with  white 
chrysanthemums  and  red  roses, and thte 
side chapels were hung with garlands of 
flowers, 

Joseph H.  Choate,  United Stares Am-
bassador, with Mrs. Choate, and Lord 
Panneefote,  Br:—IYEATH OF LENA MORTON. 
United States, 
were among  th Fears Expressed That the Blow May 
They were cond Seriously Affect Mrs. Morton. altar. Mr. Chc 
the  aisle and co 	• 

Lord Pauncefotr  Paris, June 10.—Miss Lena ohon, 
The  Duchess daughter of Levi P. Morton of New 

most the  last  toYork, died this morning from blood 
wore a  blue cost  poisoning which folloWed an operation 
The  Duchess  for  appendicitis.  Miss Morton's faint-
had  on a  mignifi ly  were  at   the  bedside when she died. 

Both the  Units Miss Morton's Funeral. 
Embassies %vela 	 
guests were  er Ex-Vice-President  Levi P. Mortoni. 

C.  Eustis  and family reached New York n Fri-! 

in-law of  the  e 1.-7r7117ne  of  the giver of $600, to the United States 

second  secret 
 cathedral  of St  John the Divine  at  New 

others. 	
York  became known  yesterday as that of 

Levi  P. Morton of New York. The sum 

The bride, It  is to  be used for  •building and  to  raishing 

arrived  punct  theichoir,,Including,an al,staterranid  1, ,?rgan:  

wore a  rich,  ereof  Valencay, remained at the  private4, 
with Aleucon  lssanitarlum in  which the operation was 
sow wreath  anporformed until death occurred. 
white  flowers.  Friends of the  family  fear  the blow 

her will  seriously affect Mrs.  Morton,  who 

and Mary  fortull”,el?ften. eiki.fM,  indisposed. bridesmaids, 
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MORTON SELLS 

riage tie. The I"; 	
FIFTH AVE.i  Hour 

/ 2._ 
sacristy to sign , 

Levi
r.:.ew York, Dec. 11.— ., -Nruseii ,. 

in the meanwhile 

- P. Morton has decided to sell hi: 

. 4 March from 

ton, his wife t 
The register w 

"LcL 1arge Fifth avenue house, which s 
Choate, M. L. being crowded by business buildings

.  Charge d'Affairei and will make his home in the future 
his wife, Count in the new apartment house reeentis 
Duchess of Tall completed on the site of the old Perry 
Et.114ftnisonagndthoethegri of Fifth avenue and Eighty-tirst 

Belmont property at the north corner 
ready mentioned street 
FnIkland, Henry Mr. Morton has taken a lease of an 
rutted States apartment suite 

eo eeringwi c:

t 1:vrs.iionak noo
rTherentaiofromsin the fit!  

ranges from $14,000 to $22,000. Among 
Clover; F. es 
United State n 

B. 
 D. 

others who have taken apartments in this structure are 
Guggenhe i m, 	

Ellhu Root. inter, Mrs. De I Murray  	obert E. Tod, the Duchess o -w. 
 H. Searing of Boston, and Thomas 

Waldorf Astor t A. James of Baltimore. 
Mrs, Post. Mrs. 	'"he Morton residence is a five-story and Mrs. •L. liar structure at No: 681 Fifth avenue, 
the Misses Pau covering a plot 42 by 125. It will be :Sands, sold without restriction against its use 

Most of the for business. for an offer within rea-
present at a re, semable range of the asking price, 

which is fixed at $800 000 of Mr and M. 

Miss  Alice Morton Engaged. 

New  York, Jan.  12.—Ex-Governor and 
Mrs. Levi P i" 	n' 

 MORTON ' S  DAUGHTER the engagen P.  muni UN 
ter, Miss A 	JOINS  CHURCH OF ROME. 
Rutherford 

Ex-Gover  Mrs.  Winthrop Rutherford Changes 
ton announr 
the engager 	

Her Faith./y.44-4  

New York, June 23,—a rs. 'Winthrop 

R
te

u
r,
th

M
er

i
f
s
o
s
rd'Rutherfurd, fourth daughter of Levi P. 

Alice Mort Morton, former vice-president of the 
turned with United States, was received into the 
where this Roman Catholic ohurch a week ago. 
was marritShe had been considering the step for 
Perigord. 'two years. 
hats one New York Mrs. Rutherford was, and her parents 
Stuyvesant:are' members of the Protestant Epis- 

copal church, as is also her husband. 

lies. Mr. rAs far as could be learned today, no 

He, with hi opposition to Mrs. Rutherfurd's change 
ceased, *mot faith were mane by any of her fam-

kennels in 11Y. Mr. and Mrs Morton were pas-
country setsengers on the steamship Celtic, which 
His sister rarrived here today. 
American embassy In London. 	 " 

' 

.  n 	s. 	_ 
dining  room  were profusely deeorated 

 . 

with flowers,  and the walls were fes-
tooned  with  smilax.  An orchestra per-
formed at the head of  the staircase. 
The  presents were  costly  and numerons. 

The  newly  married  coupis started for 
France on  their honeymoon early in thy' 
afternoon. 

Miss  Helen Morton, who was married 
in  London to-day  to the son of the 
Marquis de Talleyrand,'is  said to have 
received  from  her  father, the Hon. 
Levi  P. Mortbn, an income of $30,000 a 
year,  with  which to sustain the dig-1  
nity  of  her new position of Countess' 
Boson de Perignrs  of France. 
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Ex-Vice-President's  Granddaughter Declared Sane 
Mrs Helen  Morton Bayly. granddaughter of former Vice-President Levi P. 

Morton,  and  who is an excellent sculptress, has been declared sane after a recent 
secret examination. .[Copyright by the interilatiumit Film Service./ 
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THE  UnON -CORCORAN WEDDING. 
There  have been fanny beautiful wed- 

dings, with elaborate accompenyieg cere-
monies, in this vicinity, but certainly none 
wore complete in every detail than that 
of Miss Carolyn ..-lebbe Upson and James 
Brewer Corcoran, which took place in 
Thompsonville, Ct., yesterday afternoon. 
This Wedding has been looked forward to 
hy the people of this city and the Connec-
ticut village as one of the social events of 
the season. Elaborate preparations were 
made for it, and every precaution taken 
to insure the success of the affair. The 
only thing about which there was doubt 
was what the condition of the woathcr 
might be, but the rising of the sun on the 
beautiful fall weather of yesterday morn-' 
ing dispelled all uncertainties. The many 
friends of the bride and groom took  a  per-
sonal interest in the success of the ocea-
sion, because of the high regard due to 
intimate acquaintance. The bride, who is 
the second daughter of Mr and Mrs Lyman 
Allyn T.Tpson of Thompsonville, is well 
knolith in the social circles of this city, , 
having been identified with its interests 
for several years, and the groom, the only 
son of Dr and Mrs Luke Corcoran, bus  ' 
grown up in the local society life, That 
the importance of the event was appre- 
(•ated in Thompsonville was evidenced by 
the throng of townspeople and numberless 
children who surrounded the First Pres-
byterian church, where the ceremony was 
performed. The locations of the church 
and the Upson home were peculiarly fa-
vorable for the exercises as arranged. 
They are but a short distance apart on the 
same street, and on the car line, and were 
consequently easy of access for the many 

'  guests Who went down from Springfield. 
The decorations were simple, but com-

plete, the general effect being of yellow 
and green. In the church the platform at 
the front was covered in a bank of palms. 
caladiums and ferns, which were -so  ar-
ranged that the organist was 'hidden from 
view. Over the front of the organ south-
ern smilax was prettily draped, while the 
Pillars and intervening arches  •  along the 
sides of the aedience-room were covered 
with the same green. Long ropes of smilax 
were provided, and after the audience Was 
seated. were laid along the tops of the 
seats to prevent any one going out, until 
after the bridal -party had left the church. 
The ends of the front pews, where the 
smilax ropes were fastened, were relieved 
with hunehes of bride'roses on the center 
section and perle "odes on the outside. The 
interior of the residerice where the recep-
tion was held after the ceremony, was'  a 
bower of green and yellow. There, wore 

ih  numerous groups of palms and ferns. Ea id 
smilax was twined about' the stair milli gs 
and fastened it the arctic; sued about e 
doors leading into different rooms.  -  The 
lame reception-room in the front of the 
hone(' accommodated thcegeests as they ar-
rival. and the library was given up to the 
receiving party. In  the dicing-room. at the 
right of the main  entrance.  the table  .had 
been set for. the wedding luneheoo, and it 
was prettily triennecl in yellow roses and 
ribbons and smilax, while candles under 
yellow-tinted shades hurried on the table. 
A large- pavilion at the rear of the house 
was used  for eervieg refreshments, and 
was trimmed -avid yellow rdieese-cloth; 
which was draptal  fr•zic  the  center  to the 
aides, While Anat., was twined about the 
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AUTC  OGRAISATor  li Perfu)."lefl. w;1'  g being eovt''' 

SPRINGFIELD AUTHOR', ri:t  cf6Idn:.5  The 

and Literary Ventures 	
ferim;€,d throug'h- 

tarnionic  urcheS1 

lisc• were ban kt d JULY 81, 1921.  
Brewer Lorcoran  Li htl  While  the òlia 

Relates Story of His  Li 

The publication of a new  novel by Tipagl.('ISTILlinaPI:tc.}111)'1.-.11aPittCP11:iV9  
Brewer Corcoran of thls city  Is  therbity  methadi't 

th bower occasion of a humorous autobiograldwipriddi4  party  
shy, written at the publisher's bebest.he groom  came 
Springfield needs no  Introduction  tolonso  Y, Fait. 
Mr Corcoran, but may be  interested in'  theTahroW,f  t1.11`,,r_ 
sruing how he applies  to himself  histY•rhe bride was 
gaily bantering pen:— ,hiffun.   ti•inimi•~1 

"1 started to make the city of p11  tral■Me- an•.. 

8pringfleId famous in the year 18:77'leletmr7:;.  a  
A. D.,  by  being born there, but. up toiler room  at- the 
date, appear to have let  it  go at  that.  and  Mrs G. W. At an early age a wholerhearted  at- 
tempt was inaugurated to raise thegroon:11.  aind 
standard of the public schools  through 
example, but it is pleasant to be able 
to state that the educational system of `eringe', 

 and
f;u t ou.  the municipality survived. Having .  ,1  

exhausted the full possibilities  of  the ';16; of  a ouid lie 
determine., kindergarten, the primary and gram- at  Buffalo, and mar schools were attacked, but the Hooker  action seems to have gone  down 	

The  
br ide

• 	t, a6  

history as a stalemate,  The  high where she has' 
school next caine under tire, but after in is a  traveling' 
a short, sharp engagement, the :firing an  oak  leather 
line was transferred to St Paul's loneeetion with 
school at Concord, N. H., where  I  put unounced that 
in three years raising the already Nettie  Estella 
high standard. Williams College next venue and  A. 
attracted my hunger far knowledge  York would 
and there I succeeded  in becoming a on Saturday. 
,Tember, th • 1  Psi 

i t  

.111  
tilti 

 . ' 

."..; 

, ,-'. 
,•iit N. Calkins. 

.  Oakes. 
bookkeeper at 

, 	....0... 	....A1 
 

Ind  Miss Nettie r'''  •  .:  .,:).  a  jk.....e.ughter of  Mr. 
e_ 	,,.,  tr  „,•L.-  r.....,:.,  were  married. 

at 7:30 o'clock last 'evening  at the 

IN homyof the bride's  parents. No. 124  . 
.  Huntington  street.  The ceremony was 

performed  by Rev, E. Der. Miel, rector 

l of  Trinity Church. Only relatives were. 
present.  Albert  Oakes.  brother of  the  . 

bride,  and Fred  Calkins,  brother of  the  I 
groom. were ushers.  The rooms were 
decorated  with laurel and cut flowers. 
The  decorations  in the dining-room 
were  of pink. The bride wore a pearl 
satin  dress and carried a white prayer 
hook. Among  the  wedding  presents 
was a large  and handsome silver dish 
from the employees  of Thomas Oakes 
& Son. Mr.  and  Mrs. Calkins left on 
the 10:05 train  last night for New 
York.  They will go  up the Hudson 
River  to-day  and  continue  to the Pan-
American  exposition. They will live at 
No. 124 Huntington street until spring. 

Fraternityna out of town 
. Wheeler and' 

'ems and sister 
ton. D, C., Miss 
f East Orange. 
ther, of Boston, 
tworth and An-
n, Mr and Mrs 
adys S. Fait of 
E. Fait  of  Cam- 
the bride, *ho: 

( '  eneratiOns  to be' 
, g,  Mr and Mrs 
:race and  Irene. 
Fitchburg.  Miss 
lee,  H. I.. Harry 

and  Mrs J. H. 

I l■ 

,i,ersecution with r cc an e 
'had arranged to use one of A.  •  N. Over-
man's automobiles, and wben _the. time 
, cann  • tOr pi 11  g„ although they  did not 
entirely  miss ihe rice,  they  were  enable!' 

surprise their friends  with a rapid run 
through the  country. The  trip from 
Thompeonyille  to  the home of  E. H. 
nrewPr  in Longmeadow was  made in 10  
minutes.  and  from there  in a  carriage  to 
this city in about  20 minutes. When the 
automobile started from  Thompsonville 
ihore were some remarkable feats  of  horse-
manship. The maid of honor and one of 
the  briclemaids. having quickly exchanged 
their wedding attire for riding habits. 
mounted horses that had been saddled all 
the afternoon.  and  followed •  in .  hot  pur-
suit. The final outwitting  of the  party 
came when the bride and groom  boarded 
the evening express  tram  at  Brightwood, 
when their friends  were  expecting  them to 
leave from the  union station. Mr  and  Mrs 
Corcoran  will  spend  two weeks at the Hotel 
Flontenac in Quebec.  and  will be  at home 
after  December 1 at VI Maple street. The 
following was  the  program  played  at the 
church during the wedding ceremony:— 
Gavotte In  B flat  	 Handel 
Entry act, ••Mignon— 	 Thomas 
-wattrier's Prize Song" (-Melster$hlgets•). 
Vorsp:>1 to "P.arsifal." 
'Wedding march. "Lobengrin.' 
-Evening Star."  el'aiahaeuffler•-  
Wedding march 	 Mendelssoha 

There  were among  the  guests  from 
out  of 	city  and  Thorupsonville:— 

Mrs  Oreetnan  Brown, Miss  Alice  Brown and 
Hiss Florente Bishop of  Worcester, nd 
Mrs •  eodore Lincoln. . 	' ai L  nojnh 

r  , .  n•  .  s 
Gordon and Mrs Moore  of  Hartford;  David H. 
Brewer and Miss Maur Brewer  of Brookline; 
Mr and Mrs Otto Heluigke  and Otto  11,'. 
Fteinlgke of Bay Rid_ge,  N.  Y.  Mrs  D.  F. 
Read and  Miss Alice  Read of  Pawtucket.  R. 
I.; Mr and Mrs James B. Jordan. D. C. Brewer 
and  Mr and Mrs Egerton Chichester of Bos-
ton, Mrs Harriet  U.  Allyn.  Mrs  Mary  Allyn 
Henry- and  Mrs John.  Turner Allyn of  New 
Loudon. Ct.; Cot  and  Mrs  B.  F. Hawkey 
of  Washington. P. C.,  Mrs  James  B,  Houston 
of  Auburn..N.  Y., Capt  and Mrs A.  W.  Yates 
of  Portland, me„  :si•  and Mrs  Franklin  Wes-
ton and family and the Misses  Weston of 
Dalton, His C. P. Robinson, Miss Beta  Rob-
inson of Brooklyn.  N. Y..  Dr and  Mrs B. W. 
Lockhart of Manchester,  N. H. 

One feature of yesterday's event  was  the 
extent to which the street  railway line 
was used  for conveying  guests  from  this 
city to Thompsonville. Fortunately, three 
of the long ears that have been built. for 
the Hartford and Springfield street rail-
way were neatly cough finished so that 
they could he brought into service.  One  of 
these was  fitted  with the usual seats,  and 
the other two were  carpeted  and  corn-

•  fortable settees and chairs placed  in  them 
for the accommodation of a  large number 
of people making  up  different  parties. One 
other of the regular ears on  the local  line 
and also  the Rockrimmon parlor  car were 
used. The street railway companies had 
nrranged every  detail for the  comfort of 
the  guests,  and  so  timed  it  that the  ears 
went through  without.  delay.  The  yon was 
made.  leaving Court  square  at 2.40 and 
reaching  Thompsonville in a  trifle less 
than en hour.  The  return  trips were  made 
in  about  40 minutes. 

ANOTHER FALL WEDDING. 

Bios Daisy B. Fah. of This cial,  and 
Leonard Wheeler of Bootee— Will be 
az Boom In Allison. 

Another pretty  fall wedding was  solemn-
ized at  the home of Mr and Mrs  Joseph 
1'.  Felt  at 147 Westminster  street Last 
evening,  when their daughter, Miss Daisy 

G. Fait,  was married  to  Leonard Wheeler 
of  Boston. The  house  was  elaborately 
trimmed,  tinder the direction  of  Florist 
Aitken,  in  southern  smilax,  carnatioes, 
Palms  and  hydrangeae.  The hall,  which 
is entered  from  the  front  of  the house.  was 
trimmed with hydrangeas, that were &iced 

0.or 	and over the arches of the 
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1
44Celebrated by al e. and Mrs. William 

Porter Yesterday. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Porter of No. 

379 Wethersfield avenue celebrated their 
golden wedding yesterday afternoon 
and evening, standing in the same cor-
ner of the house where they were mar-
ried fifty years ago. Their son, Albert 
IV. Porter of Farmington, and his wife 
celebrated the nineteenth anniversary 
of their marriage yesterday in the same 
house. Golden weddings are not a novel-
ty in the family of Mr. Porter or his 
wile. Before marriage Mrs. Porter was 
Miss Annette Winship of this city. Her 
Parents Hired to celebrate the fiftieth 
anniversary of their wedding and two 
of Mr. Porter's brothers, Alpheus and 
Martin Porter of Farmington, had gold-
en weddings. Yesterday's celebration 
was the fourth golden wedding in the 
two families. 

The house was occupied by the bride's 
parents when the couple were married. 
About sixty years ago it was moved to 
the present location from the corner of 
Wethersfield avenue and Morris street. 
At that time there were but two houses 
in that part of the avenue and one was 
an old brick structure, used as a half-
way house, an old-fashioned tavern. 
The Winships owned a good deal of 
land to that part of the city and do still, 
having an interest in the baseball park. 

Mr. Porter yesterday wore the waist-
coat that he had on when he was mar-
ried. As women's fashions have changed 
more than men's during the half cen-
tury, Mrs. Porter did not wear any of 
her wedding garments. On the day that 
Mr. Porter was married his sister in 
Farmington was married to Albert S. 
Upson of Waterbury. They were mar-
ried in Farmington and drove to this 
city behind a team of grays. They went 
to her brother's wedding and then the 
two bridal couples drove to Springfield 
on a double bridal tour. 

Mr. and Mrs. Porter lived in Farm-
ington until fourteen years ago when 
they came to this city. Mr. Porter had 
a large farm in Farmington. At present 
he is employed by the Hartford Life In-
surance Company. At the reception yes-
terday Mr. and Mrs. Porter were assist-
ed in receiving by their son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Porter of 
Farmington. and their daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Clifford W, Porter, widow of Dr. 
C. W. Porter of this city. Those who 
poured were Mrs. W. E. Whittemore of 
this city, Miss E. L. Gehring of Spring-
field, Mrs. Gordon Porter of Lincoln, 
Neb., and Mrs. F. M. Stevens of Water-
bury. Those who served at the tables 
were Miss Calla Porter of Lincoln, 
Neb.

' 
 Miss Olive Stevens of Waterbury 

and Mrs. Robert C. Dickenson of this 
city. 

The house was prettily decorated with 
autumn flowers. The dates of the mar-
riage and anniversary were worked in 
ground pine. An interesting feature of 
the celebration was the reading of a 
history of the family in verse prepared 

o.f_13riatoL A so- 
t 	Degen-Von Wettherg. 
fE e wedding of Miss Clara Elsi von 
s  Wettberg and Lieutenant John Aden 
it Degen of. the Fourth United States 
ciCa.vaIry, look place on Tuesday, at the 

home of the bride's sister, Mrs. W W. 
Ellsworth of Jamestown, N. Y. The 
Rev. Mr. Ellsworth, formerly of this 
city, performed the ceremony. Lieu-
tenant Degen served in Cuba and was 
two years In the Philippines. He has 
been on a furlough for some time, but 
was recently ordered to Forth Leaven-
worth, where he will live with  his 

r iettarae e  •  
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Surprise Party  faxg,- 41r. and Mrs. 
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ow IT ALL ' 
A surprise Pa) [From the cha•leston News and Cosrler I 

and Mrs. Eben E It is announeed that John I). Rockefeller-
hull street last  T  3d, who WA:; horn the other morning, viii 
tieth anniversari ittitlateigia(bioldy6itishinerittoifipso2n,zir(emaA•jihlion.g000hi.s nuirhitjoorts.,ity 

health recently the present Rockefeller millions  will draw been made for a 31,2 Per cent interest fur the pest 21 years. of the friends Bet since this enormous fOi'tune than 3543iv2n- creased at a much greater kit 
should not pass I 

in- that such an  i 
ter cent per annum during limiest score 

twenty-five call of years, it is reasonable to anticipate, „ ight.  A numb  with the momentum it now hat+. that it• 
cived. includin; will he $5,000,0110.000 instead of $2,500,- 
inents were set- 000.0011, when John D., Rockefeller, 3d,: 
,,r whist were pi reaches his minority. 
Norton read a r  .  This fact may stir to  relleetiiiii Seine of for  the occasior those persons  who are fond of maintaining marks, calling : the sacredness of the 'rights hy which 
lives of the cou make and keep property. If these 
which they wer are of the inherent and sacred nat 

Mr. laill was scribed, they  would. of course, coutini 
Maine, and was force no matter how great the fortune 
for a number  i  John D.  Rockefeller. 3d. 4th or 5th, uli gaged in busine heeome—P VP11  though it should endue mills at ipeterar absorb all the property in America. perintendent  of  is  not sufficient to say it is not likela 
Manchester befi do this; the question is, it it should do 
In 1880 Mr. Hi would its then heir and owner be entit 
bury in the Gen to his monopoly of the nation's weal 
lived in this star If his fellow-citizens should rise up a 
Mrs. Hill was t deprive him of the  accumulated gains  . and the couple  •  his own, and of the toil of his guest() 
Mass. Mr. Hill would they not he guilty of confiscation-  the town in -wit: crime much reprehended these days by 
he could not fii most conservative business men? 
there at the tin Yet it is obvious that should the Rock - 
he knew, 	feller billions continue to multiply it is 

Mr. and Mrs. only a question of a generation or so be-
dren. Alvin F.  fore some John D. or other is going to own 
who is a whole: more than all the rest of his hundred or 
York, F. H. H  so million fellow-citizens  put  together, 
Lucy I. Hilt ar Bet when you ask the average American 4,..„OWL3B) what will -he done thin, he replies without 
,  "Pi' hesitation that some means will be found ..Hartford ITI  IN 

of depriving one mail of a° much wealth 
anti power. Of course. it will. Rat what 

The wedding means—ennfiseation , revolution. what? And 
Fowler of. this if the people would be justified in treating 

. 	•. 	any such fashion. why a-mild they not he of the beme  .  any 
Cole of Hartfo a John D.. who  awns  $5,000,00,0,000, in 

is
,_,.,• 	''• .  right to treat one with $2.000,000.000 in 

night.  •  The hri the same way? If confiscation would he 
aed Mrs .C.•H- justified in one case, why not in the other? the sun of  ,;,irs If, in a word, confiscation 'is ever justifia-
1-t•  11(.,v.  "-,  .  hle, where does the sacredness of the right ceremony. He , 

•  bride, „seas, nisi to property come in? 
We ask for information. We ourselves 

were kena, F,g, have been tempted to think on occasions sea. 
 -  -"J"li that  there are but one nr two sacred rights. cud  Elliot  PI 

son of Hartfer  r
t:rithteiroi that the right to property is not one 

Scott was •piani, ---- .--1,-  ----  --  - 
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Lorraine Angus of Chelsea,-Miss Florence 
Woodward of Roxbury. Faye Woodruff_odf.  
Everett, Mr and Mrs F. E. Boom. _Em. 1 Ed- 
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OCK FELLER-ALO f 
"A Sensible Young Woman." 

WARWICK NECK, R, I. 

9 Providence, R. I., Oct. —1n tie  prlence ‘2 
of a gathering which Included relatives and 
friends and guests representing to an un-
usual degree the legislative and financial 
Interest of the -United States, oho D, 
Rockefeller, Jr., of New York, and Miss 
Abby Green Aldrich, daughter of United 
States Senator Nelson W. Aldrich, were 
married at Warwick Neck, the senator's 
summer home, today. For many reasons 
the event was considered one of the most 
notable in the many weddings of great 
social importance  as  well  as those  involving 
vast  wealth which have taken  place in  the 
State of  Rhode Island, especially at New-
port, and the display and expense, so often 
a leading feature of the nuptials of young 
men and women of prominence, were lack-
ing to a marked  degree.  The  sun  shone 
brightly, makin . ■__  _ 
guests who we 	STORK. HOVERS AROUND. 

from Provldenc 	 I  feller is not true; that I hay..n•t  any 
Expected Visit at Home of John D.  I  tiara. Mrs. Rockefeller has given  me steamers to the  

Rockefell 	 some very beautiful things,  but no one were present fro 	 er, Jr.   
has  given me a tiara. Besides," she 

try, especially 	 laughed.  "they don't become me,  _ _ 
gatlons from 	

[New York World.] 

York, Washingt The stork was  hovering  all yester- 	 ?Steele-Birdsey. ofpa 
The wedding  day over  the home of John D.  Rocke- 

e 

Mon at 11.30 an  feller,  Jr.,  No. 13 West Fifty-fourth t 
 The  we  ding of Miss Annie G. rd- 

sey of Middlefield and William Rich 

Steele of Hartford took place at the 

residence  of the bride's father, Enoch 

T.  Birdsey, on Wednesday. The cere- 

mony was performed Ay the Rev. John 
Allender. The wedding march was 
rendered by Mr. Harris of Middletown. 

	

.healthy, blue-eyed eleven-pound 	,  The house was beautifully dee- 

1v11° 
 rf 	

NTE  S
1910 d orated, the prevailing colors be- 

eJ  
, 	 e  ing 	green 	and 	yellow, 	with 

honor, and hits: 	
and 

pc,  gown  of liberty  ' 	white silk, 

	

Rev Born Ten Days Ago, 13" ails' -..--- ' trimmed elaborately, 	The maids of flower maid, R 
the ceremony in 	 Mother Are Doing Well. 	 honor  were  the bride's sisters, Miss 
The bride was gi 	 ' Edith Birdsey, gowned in white with 
drich. Everett  Cl 	New York, June S..--Mr. and Mrs. 

 ,  lemon trimmings, and Miss Bertha 

legs' friend of Mr. John D. Rockefeller, jr., are receiving ,  Birdsey, who was also dressed in 

Messrs. Stuart congratulatigns at their 
home, No.  13  ,  white. Mr.  Steele's best man was his man, and  the  us 

Truman Aldrich, 	
0._  ,:tt,....t_soa_thoa birth.' brother, James Steele. 

$IXT1-1 CHILD BORN 	
I  A  wedding  breakfast was served. 

brothers of  the  b 	 Among the invited guests from out-of- 

iell  of  New Yor 	-  TO ROCKEFELLBR„ JR.  town  were Mrs, Timothy Steele, the 

The bride's  you 

sels point  lace e 
to the  edge  of  th IA. Rockefeller. jr., their sixth httl 

ange blossoms. 	country  home, at Pocantico 	
' trimmed with  tul and fifth boy. 

In  the hall, the  g 	This is the third child that has been 
the large tempora born to the Rockefellers. A little girl 

ding breakfast w  named Babette  was born  on  Nov
John
ern-

tIons  of  the teat; 
 her 2, 1903. Three years later  

work of a New To P. Rockefeller
,  3d, was born. Before 

rator, were Isms her marriage, in 1901, Mrs. Rocke-

wedding  breakfas feller 
 was  Miss Abby G. Aldrich, 

Invited, was serve daughter of Senator Nelson' W. Aldrich 
of Rhode Da$,Tniu..,..., at the home of 

of the annex. M Senator and Mrs. Aldrich, in Provi- 
dence, R. I. The bride's g ft from her 

ran and J. Raise father was $500,000.  No dy knows 
city, were ushers  how  much  the  elder Rock  feller gave 
The wedding mare his son on that happy  occ sion. The 
played as  the lurid  wedding presents from  ft ends were 

throughout the  valued at $700,000. 
rendered "In a Per 	On November 9, 1903, a daughter 

ding gifts were of was born to the  young Rockefellers  at 

richest  description their home, No. 13 West Fifty-fourth 

large  rooms in th e street. The little one was raised on 
pasteurized milk and has always en-

grounds  and it Is  joyed good health. 

x  111 exceed  half a milion dollars. Mr. and 	 1 

gregate value of th 	 nut including  1- 1-37-- 

the individual presents of the two fa -eilles, 

C3C P  f  Plier reran  In  oil 
. ritaUtoat sigissoa lsut 	I1T 

att 7e41 +ow  os 	 atu  pe.iorua  poi 

where preparati,  street. 
ceremony. At 
Which passed to 
and door were f 
campanied by in 
the Rower  girl  a 
prayer cushions 
groom, accompa 
the Episcopal  se 
solemn, was pro 
drieh, a sister of 

ei...  

	

BRILLIANT WEDDING CEREMONY AT ., 	r.. ci. ., ..c. - 
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Jliend6oine and ilealtily Grandson  of 

Oil Magnate is Born. 

New  York,  March 22•--A fine, 

 r  blush  roses.  The bride wore a f9r/  A ROCKEFELLER BABY. 

STORK AT ROCKEFELLERS. 

[NeW York World's Dispate71.] 
Miss Aldrich, who is tall, slender and  45,  , 

vivacious, an extremely sensible   and 

practical young  woman,  as  well  as  much 

prettier than any of the pictures  of her 

Yet printed, acted as her own press  agent 

dm meeting the publicity  that  she  knew 
Could not be avoided. 

She stood, Tuesday morning, in the  hall 
of Russell House, the home  of her broth-
er Stewart, adjoining that of her father, 
and told about her gowns and gifts  In a '1.  
matter of fact -way. 

She wore a tan broadcloth skirt  snd 
coat, with white reveres edged  with Pei-
sian trimmings, a blue and white shirt 
waist and a blue Ascot tie, fastened  laY 
a p, n set with half a dozen small dia-
monos. 

Several detectives lurked about  to guard 
.  the fortune in gifts and to see to the 
:safety of the inmates of the house,  bill 
miss Aldrich did not appear to regard 

;  heir presence seriously, for when '-he 
!doorbell was rung she herself answered ; 
it and welcomed the caller  to  the hotue. kkE 
all 

wish you would say," said she,  -that
ll that about a tiara from Mrs. Rocke- 

anon of heavy iv  
steels of___ 

Tarrytown, N. Y.. June 1.6.—A ronr12  

made In princess was born today to 31r. and Mrn, o- hu. 0 	 MONSON 
11107-  

LOOD-FLYNT WEDDIXG. 

The wedding of William Norcross Flynt 
and Miss Zudietta Flood took place at the 
state hospital for epileptics yesterday 
noon. Miss Flood is the daughter of Dr 
Everett Flood, superintendent of the itt-
, titl/tIOTI, and the ceremony was performed 
in the hail of the administration building. 
The  decorations  were very beautiful, The 
walls. windows and draperies were fes-
tooned with ropes of holly and ferns, and 
belly and cut flowers were used profusely. 
The bay window at the end of the hall was 
banked in ferns, holly and pinks, and EI 
large pendant of white pinks was suspend-
ed from the ceiling. Under this the cere-
monv was performed by Rev Dr .1. S. 
Lemon of Washington, D. 0. The full 
Episcopal service was used,  with a  ring. 
The matron of honor was Mrs Lucretia 
Tyler of Gardner, Me., and the bride- 
maids were  Miss  Carolyn  W. Flynt of 
Monson and Miss Maud ease of Putnam, 
Ct. The ribbon girls were Ruth Flynt ef 
Monson and Auna Wilson a Boston. The 
ushers were Edward F. Cushman of Mon-
son,  R. H. Cushman of Monson. and Stan-
ley Ring of this city. After the ceremony 
there was a reception. Mr and Mrs Flynt 
will reside at the Foskit farm, on the 
Palmer road, which 3Ir Flynt recently 
ought. 

mother of the groom, and family of 

	 i fs/ 



William G.  Erving, son of Henry  W. 

4 6  Erving, cashier,  of the Connecticut 
 consul in Boston for the then dual-- 

River Banking Company, an account of 
 kingdom of Norway and Sweden, 

whose canoe trip down the Nile fro - — 

Lootz, who was for many years Vice Id  ,  and Royal J. 

W. G. ERVING'S NILE TRIP. 

14 

Khartoum to the Fifth   Cataract ha  DR 
E  W• G. FRYINGbeen given  inner  am 11q*/.5 

 

pleted his ti. 

ciVioctiC.111:1E•tfiI,  DR.  W. G. ERY1 	BURIED  TO-DAY  eddium. i.-C„ 

	

the Oceanic. 	 tughter of er7s-: 

	

Naples, but 	TRIP TO  i;IN ' 	
70.$  /..10:21,3( 	Asylum avenue, to come to 

for  quaranti 

	

there  from ,, 	 —ote 	opedtc  Surgeon  and w. w. Ranne 

n of Torrington 

France, took  Surgeon  of the Yale 	
Traveler  Died in Canada. 

	

vessel and 	 Tonal Church a ,  
mother at noon 

in the Oceai nd  groom were 
London. Fr:  Ascended Mt. Corap 	 ' 

trip Mr.  ar 
}v ere no usher, 

once  to Bahl —  1 The funeral of Dr. William Gage 

22,000 Feet in Height  Erving was  held  this afternoon at  4 in Torr ington. 
er November 15. 

In medicine  E   
veraity. He M-a.jor   William G. Erving. 
best of heal  d ro  Ve4.—  g i  	 Major William Gage  Erving. son of 	• 
pleasant rect  Dr. Witham G. Erving Henry W.  and Mary (Gage) Erving of 
some  journe: 
Erving's trip 

 ton. a son of Cashier Hen  this city, died In oravenburet, Ontario, 

the Connecticut River B Sunday. He 
 was  a  physician In Wash- 

tention in the of A. 
E.  

and was in the Medical corps 
appear  from  pany, returned Tuesday 

f f  
during the war. Major 

	

"Egyptian G  peditIon with Professor  Erving was horn in Hkrtford and was 	OCT.
) 

,, 	24. 1901.1 
ham of Yale into Peru,  graduatm the sileigtford High 

	

•  which was re( 	 'WEDDING. 
W Erving  by travelers mad" valuable (  school 	. 4. Yale rffirrilersity, with 

article  is Sea  the line of Peruvian an  honors. in ei898, and Johns-Hopkin 

and  is as  f„ii, similar matters. 	Mr. 	university  in 1902. He was a  member 
of  Phi Beta  Kappa. Dr. Erving leaves 

A  young Anil.  greeted by his father on his wife  and two  children._,--._:..e--- 
Ing  has just ac  New York and is now at 	 Yay. at the Mouth 

	

of  coming doe,' 	 porters. 

	

to  Cairo in a 	Dr. William G. Erving, loit college.—Tr1899he made another ocal interest took, 
13  feet by  ZIA 1 • 	-  , 	 •  •  .  bicycle trip in Europe and visited 
for  the Period 

 t es  city,  now practicing 	 irch last evening, Greece, Italy, Sicily and Asia Minor. took  In comph  Washington, D. C., has 

	

between 1  7i  WI 	
i  '  During this trip he ascended Mt.. Wright became 

en  ----  1  from an absence of six 	 - 	• 

	

and in which 	 Etna, which event was described  In  ,a Gill. Both aret 
visions and  a Peru. He accompanied th(several magazines. He was ac- and have taken a ,  He  traveled b:  s 	e  -pedition  as  surgeon companied by Professor Richard- 

	

he suffered at I  N  .  all  -  :k  - 	 C 	 al life. The bride 

	

and more espe 	
eon. 

	

exposed parts 	 Four years later, 1903, with his  7  of the late An- ,  

mencement of reommate in Yale, the late Warren groom is the only 

	

rived at the ca 	 B. Johnson, he sailed for Spain and 
and scarcely r. 

	

tne United Sh. 	
cressed the Mediterranean to Tan- 

	

dark complexto 	 gier  from- where he crossed the 

	

ante  of  a  oat 	 desert to the walled city of Fez, the 

	

adventurous ye  
student and a 	

capitol of Morocco. He was dressed 
sup- 

	

state of Conne. 	
in Moorish costume and was sup- 
posed to be a Moor. ginning  of Jul  

	

by rail and st 	 in 1901 he went to Egypt and 

	

left Khartoum 	 from Khartoum went down the Nile 

	

September 13. 1/ 	
to Cairo, a distance of 1,800 miles, July 23  and is' 

ca- 
ms mishap on , 

 .  in a thirteen-foot Adirondack ca-

craft sank  im 

	

fourth cataract 	
etyi  noe. 'This trip he described in an 
'  article in the Century Magazine. 

	

most of  his  cif.. 	 ' 	With Profesor Hiram Bingham of 

	

half  an  hour to 	
Yale university, now lieutenant gov- provisions.  and', 

	

er.  During thl 	
ernor of the state, he went to Peru 

	

rapids he was  " 	
in 1911, as surgeon and assistant 

	

swam on each  v 	 naturalist. It was while on that ex- 

	

him  through ti' 	 nedltion that Professor' Bingham 
boat is  of Am.. 

	

built of pine  .- 	
discovered the Inca city on Machu 
Picchu. 

n 	 With Hen and  is  of  the 

	

only $75 or  abo 	 and Charles  ,,  Wellington Furlong, he a
cboolroart esleyb edleuc-

,•  

	

travetine  i th 	 ry R. Amory of Boston,   

	

only shelter  du.: 	 explorer /and 'lecturer, he sailed, In The same ide;. 

	

night as well a 
he tied It  tip to  - 	

1915, in the sixty-foot auxiliary asasoit. The or- :  .•' 

	

dAnd /need a 	
schoone Kitt A., from Boston to nd a graceful 

	

(Ma SM Val hi Is , 	 the Aze es an Africa. 'The three while the plet 

	

limo sad et so A  ' 	 all practidal sa ors and yachtsmen with palms and 

	

"II .e 9315U1  °1 9u  	
DR. WILLIAM G. Ell'ere their own eiavigators and had scattered white 

	

.dosd eiquxes Ill 	
kt the head of 

	

Jo  Sem ;eel alit 	 many interesting experiences. 

sat:leis:Lem do AI  work undertaken by 	in one f the firs units to take ac- f fens was tied. e•serlom esii  ti ports  very  gratifying  SUM  Dr. Erving wet overseas in 1911 

	

it.10ssaSsis  sip 01 	 th "ye pa t in the World war. 	

He el the church a, 

tem sax-ei A-ed  oi  icon, which was under served under direct supervision of e wedding march 
-1Dr. Robert Jones. head of the ortho- ix ushers, Chris- 

t., Walter Mul- e.) ewe 0q1  flt  'of  Professor Hiram Bine 
. 

'33IION  university, and which dpedic department 'of the English ,t;.111Arleillf.iglei'feeI•i 

33110N . 'heretofore unknown  Inca  army, now General Sir Robert 

Dr. Erving returned to Washing- They were foi- 
1 1  temples  and baths.  Dr. I ton In impaired health but re- .1110311.:ntiede Seaan'ill 

Miss Alice Cast,  
	 I  great interest, containinJones. C. B. 	1 

.v.zossosvv  ‘,  valued member  of thae mained In the army medical serv- 

. 	'Animvo 

 

	

-. 	__.   	ce  for  some time. 	 maid of honor, 
Miss Rebecca 

ascended mt. soraptin   

Besides his parents, Mr. Erving 
leaves his wife Emma Loots. before ." "0E2% 9  
marriage, and a daughter of  pjert !man&  

daughter 

city, were mar-
oon at the home 
rs C. F. Kw., 
short wedding 

6 Florida street. 
of the late An- 

es  D.  Gill. The 
n  with the wed-
erous and elab-

hey were capped 
reception which 
at the Massasoit 
connection with' 

iday, when Miss 
the bridemaids,  ' 

ride at her home 
day evening the 
is ushers in  this 
Harry Andrew 
for the bride-  • 
Nayaseet club. 

Monday evening 
ye a dinner for 
ome on Bowdoin 

ASOIT  HOUSE 

was performed 
at 7 last even • 

this May sheprfril Of this city, preceded 
n.  e  hied who  •  • 	rted by her  motile • 



table  in the center of the  room. 

;Massasoit at 7.30.  in the  private parlors 

guests. The bridal  party  occupied  a large 

i ding  march was played. 

supper was served in the main dining-room 
and an elaborate repast was set before  the 

lice. After the ceremony the wedding  party 

chestra was stationed,  and  played for danc-
ing  until after 11 o'clock.  The  wedding 

hung a  frieze of southern smilax.  The 
ehrYsonthemums,  and about  the walls was 

ing,  n as  decorated  with autumn  leaves,  the bright  coloring  of  the oak leaves  making a 
pretty contrast with the rest of the decora-
tions.  In  this room the Philharmonic or-

breakfast-room, which was used for  danc-

J. Wright  and  Mr  and  Mrs James D. Gill. The  decorations of the various rooms  were elaborate  and  harmonious. The parlors  and  • hall  were decorated with palms and  white 

of  a  bank of palms and white ehrysanthe-
mums. They were assisted in receiving  by 

ceived in the large  parlor, standing  in  front 
and breakfast-rooms. Mr and Mrs Gill  re-

Mrs Andrew J.  Wright,  Mr  and  Mrs Royal 

left the church as the Mendelssohn  wed-

Oet at the head of the eenter aisle hy the 

Of this city.  Dr  Mozom then  performed the  marriage  ceremony, using his  own serv-

From and  his hest man.  Royal J.  Wright  • 

The wedding  reception  was held at the 

0- x.tave her 	 proces:siOu n as 

The bride wore  a  gown of white  embroi-
dered  mousselin  de  sole. The gown  was 
trimmed with  applique and pearls,  and the 
bride tarried a bouquet of green and white 
orchids. The maid of honor wore a gown 
of white net over green taffeta, and car-
ried a  large- bouquet of white ehrysanthe-
milins. TwO of the hridemaids wore gowns 
of  green crepe de chine and the other two 
wone gowns of white crepe de chine, and 
they all carried itouttnetS of maiden-hair 
ferns. In  entering  the church the bride-
maids marched  in such order that one 
wearing  a green  grown walked beside  one 
in  white.  Mr and Mrs  Gill  ieft on the 10.3(1  tra 
are .6.  ELLSWORTH—THOMAS. 
as 

•  //sly Evening  Wedding  Ceremony at 

vorie  Fourth Church.  it  

The wedding  of Miss Jennie  Estelle 
Thomas, daughter of John,Thomas, and 

is Benjamin Gregg Ellsworth, will take 
place  this evening,  at  6  o'clock, in  the 
Fourth Congregational church, which 

is  prettily  decorated  with palms 

and potted plants In honor  of  the 
occasion.  White  silk ribbons  will  des-
ignate pews reserved for the relatives 

of the  bride and groom. The ceremony 
will be performed by the Rev. H. H. 
J.Celsey, pastor of  the  church, assisted 
by  the Rev. Walter  E.  Lane of Boston, 
a personal friend of the  bride. 

The bride will be gowned  in  white 
silk mulle over taffeta with liberty sat-
in and applique trimmings. She will 
carry bride roses and  will wear a 
pearl  and diamond brooch, the gift of 
the  groom. Miss L.  Maude  Weyhe of 
Rockville  will  be  the  maid  of honor. 
She will  wear  a gown  of  pink mousse-
line, trimmed with Brussel lace, and 
will  carry  pink roses. The ushers will 
be Leon  W. Gregg  of  West Haven, a 
cousin of  the groom; William A. 
Weyhe  of Rockville,  a  cousin  of  the 
bride, and  William B. Bassett  and  Au-
gustus H.  Schumacher  of  this city. 

Following  the ceremony  at  the church 
a  reception  will be held  at  the  home  of 
the bride's  sister, Mrs. S. S. Chamber-
lin,  No. 12  Belden  street. 

After a short wedding trip the  newly 
wedded  couple will  be at  home on 
Tuesdays,  after December I, at No.  282 

I Sergeant  street 

ARRIED  TO WYOMING  MA NJ/0 
Ceremony Ferrer  Med  by Rev  Ert wnrd  • 

Everett Hale, Who jt nrried R  ,irlopht 
Parents.. 

I  Helen Kimball Dakt on y d 
Mr and Mrs Clarence L. Dakin 	5 Salem 
street, was married at 7.30 last evening at 
the hence of the bride's parents to  Roy  A. 
Mason of Kemmerer, Wy.,  son  of Mr attd 
Mrs S. C. Mason of Chicago. Rev  Edward 

Everett Hale of Boston, who married the 
parents  of  the  bride  and  christened the  I 
bride, performed the ceremony, using the 
ring  service,  beneath a canopy composed 
of hemlock  interspersed  with  oak leaves, 1 
rich  in their  tints  of red and gold, and form-
ing a delicate C.ontrast to the clusters  of 
hydrangeas, trailing clematis and  dahlias 
which adorned the walls of the room.  Prior 
to .Mentlelssohn's wedding march.  played 
by Miss Elizabeth Godfrey of this city, 
Miss Emilie Huntley. also of this city,  sang 
Schubert's song,  "Who  Is  Sylvia,"  in a 
voice and manner that delighted her  hear-
ers.  also  singing  in an equally acceptable 
way at the conclusion of the service  Gritg's 
song,  "1 Love Thee." The bride was un-
attended, the groom being attended by 
Charles Potter of this city  as  hest man. 
The bride was gowned in a dress of  white • 
peau  de  sole, trimmed with chiffon,  and 
carried a bouquet of bride roses.  At the 
conclusion of the ceremony a reception-  was 
held, at which telegrams of congratulation 
were  read from relatives and friends unable 
to  lie  present,  from  Seattle, Wash., Chi-
cago, Ann Arbor, Mich., and East Orange, 
N. J. A poem dOdicated to the bride, writ-
ten by Mrs Wood  of  Wisconsin, a friend 
of  the groom's, and entitled "Welcoming 
Tier to the West." was also  a  pleasing feat-
ure of the occasion, and especially appro-

.  Pilate, as the bride will make her home at 
Kemmerer, Wy., where her husband holds 
a responsible position  in  the  First national 
bank of that place. Among those present 
from out of town were: Mrs K.  B.  Gardner 
of Boston, Miss Willard of Greenfield, Mrs 
Viola Campbell of Lynn, who is, by the 
way, the only surviving child of  John 
Hutchinson.  the  famous singer and aboli-
tionist, and Mrs William Hendricks  of 
Rutland, Vt. The wedding gifts, compris-
ing silver, cut glass, bric-a-brac.  books and 
numerous  checks,  were  many and beautiful, 
and that almost every .state in  the Union, 
was represented was  a remarkable inci-
dent. Hughes of this city catered in  an 
admirable way. Mr and Mrs Mason left 
for New York during the evening,  and 

'from there will go to Chicago. where a 
larg_e  reception  will  be tenthired  them. 

41014H,K Morgan—Griswold.     My 

A  prally wedding  occurred at the 
home  of  E. D.  Redfield,  No.  648  Asylum 
Avenue, at 2:30, this afternoon. The 
contracting  parties were  Henry Haven 
Morgan  of New London  and Miss Hen-
rietta Beamont  Griswold of Fulton, 
Ill.,  sister of  Mrs.  Redfield,  The parlor' 
was beautifully decorated  with palms, 
white chrysanthemums and  pink  roses. 
Only immediate relatives witnessed  the 
ceremony,  which  was performed  by the 
Rev. Ernest deF. Mel, rector of Trini-
ty church.  Richard Freeman of New 
London  was best  man and Miss Alice  -
Harden of  Fulton, Ill.,  was  maid of 
honor. The bride was gowned  in- white 
and carried a bouquet  of bride  roses. 
Following the ceremony  a wedding 
lunch was served.  Mr.  and Mrs.  Mor-
gan will leave, this evening, on an ex- 

 - 

tended wedding tour and will be "at 
home"  in  New London after December 
1._ 
TWEEDY—BURBANK—At Ft. ilantrock, 

Sandy Hook, New Jersey, October 22, 
Aline Whtte, daughter. of Lieutenant 
Colonel James B. Burbank, V. S. A., and 
Laurence Tweedy of New York city. 

A A .46 

tek 



, Miss Royce and  Oliver T. Smith 

Married at  
M 	

Trinity 

6

Church- 

TOBER 
 16

, 190L 

c'hermerhorn 
At Trinity church, this afternoon a 

4 o'clock, Miss Mabel S ti 
Royce, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
C. Royce of this city, and Oliver Toddf 
Smith were united in marriage. The 
scene at the church was very pretty. Itti 
the chancel on each side were arrangecli 
palms, ferns and greens, enlivened, 
just a bit b ylitles of the valley and 
bride roses. The color scheme through.: 
out both the church and house was 
white and green. On the right of the 
chancel an orchestra was stationed; j 
and added its strains to those of tnei 
organ. 

Miss Royce. contrary to the conven-
tional custom of church weddings, had 
no bridesmaids.She was attended by a 
maid of honor, Miss Aiken of Pitts-
burg. Miss Royce's gown was a su-
perb creation of white satin and lace, 
en,4,,she wore a trailing veil caught up 
'with lilies of the valley. 

N. A. Weed of New York was Mr. 
Smith's best man. The ushers were I'. 
P. Bullen of Haverhill, Mass.; Edward 
E. Roberts and William St. John of 
Hartford, Ross Parker of Boston, 
John Gross of York, Penn., and Hobart 
Betts of New York City. 

The bridal party entered the  church 
promptly at 4 o'clock to the strains of 
the "Leahengrin" wedding march. The, 
ushers preceded the maid of honor. 
Miss Royce followed, 'leaning on the 
arm of her father. The bride was  met 
at the altar by the groom and his best 
man, and the betrothal service  was 
repeated at the chancel rail.  The 
Rev. E. DeF. Miel, rector of the 
church, assisted by the Rev. Francis 
Goodwin, performed the ceremony. The 
ushers and maid of honor were grouped 
on either side of the bride and groom 
during the betrothal service, and 
moved with them into the chancel for 
the remainder of the ceremony. Dur-
ing the service the  orchestra and organ 
played softly, and as the benediction 
was prdnounced burst into Men-
delssohn's "Wedding March" for the 
recessional. 

The church, large as it is, was well 
filled. The seats for the families of 
Miss Royce and Mr, Smith were marked 
by bouquets of bride roses and silken 
ribbons.   

F YFFE-BACON. 
A  Norwich 611.1 Marelecg a Lieuten- 

ant in the Navy. 
Norwich, Oct. 17.—The marriage of 

Lieutenant Joseph Fyffe, passed as • 
 

sistant paymaster United States navy, 
and Miss Katherine Ellen Bacon, 
second daughter of Rev, Dr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Woolsey Bacon, took place 
at the bride's home on Beach Drive, in 
this city this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. 
The ceremony was a quiet.one only  the 
immediate relatives and a few friend,  
being present.The brlde'sfather was th.- 
officiating clergyman. The bridesmaids 
were Miss Bacon and Miss Elizabeth 
R. Bacon. sisters of the bride and Miss 
F7,,ft'e. sister of the groom. Valentin,  
Char.riell of New London was best mat:. 
The groom, who is stationed at the 
Boston navy yard at present. is a soil 
of the late Rear Admiral Joseph 
Fyffe, U. S. N., at one time con, - 
n-landant  of the Boston yard and later 
Of  the New London naval station. 

our 

Park Methodist Church at 5 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon, whop Miss Ago,•, 

/Louise  Parkhurst, the daughter of At . 
and Mrs. Louis E. Parkhurst, married 
Willard Ezra Brown of. Boston, s,:,  - 
retary of the junior department of the-
local Y. M. c. A. for three years,  until 
last May. The church was decorated 
with palms and ferns within the chan-

cel. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. E. S. Ferry, pastor of the church, ._ 
ho used a service with ring. Mrs.  ' 

Carolyn Norton Green, the organist, 
played the wedding march from 
"Lohengrin" as the bridal party ad-
vanced to the altar, and IVIendelssohn's' 
"Wedding March" as they returned, 
The bride, leaning on the arm of her 
father, was preceded in the march to 
the altar by the ushers and was met by 
the groom and the best man. 

The bride's gown was dove-colored 
p•unella, trimmed with Nile green satin 
underneath white mousseline de sole, 
with panne velvet trimming and lace. 
She wore a hat to match and carried a 
bouquet of bride roses. The best man, 
was Professor Gaylord W. Douglass of 
Mount Hermon School, Northfield, 
Mass., a classmate of the groom ar 
Wesleyan University in the class of 1  
1896. The ushers were Cart C. Stlei-
ney of Middletown, Wesleyan ' 56. 
Harry E. Parkhurst, a brother of  the 
bride; Arthur W. P. Matins and Hunt-
ington P. Meect, all of this city. 

A reception to relatives and the bridal 
party followed at, the home of the bride, 
No. 128 Park street, after which Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown left on the 6:50 train north 
for a short wedding trip. They will live 
at No. 7 Spring Park avenue, Jamaica 
Plain. Mass. Mr. Brown has a posi-
tion in the financial department of I:. 
H. White & Co. in Boston. The wed-
ding presents were displayed in the 
west parlor of the Parkhurst residence 
and included many individual gifts of 
value and utility from relatives and 
friends. They also incluued a silver 
salad set from Miss Rebecca Ander-
son's Sunday school class, of which the 
bride is a member, a cut glass water set 
from the officers and employees of the 
local Y. M. C. A., a cut glass water set 

Jausicws.R 	of 5 ho 'Tc es!' 
Parker-Bardons. of 

was a pleasant home we ding 
at Ado.. 233 Jefferson street at 7 o'clock 
last evening, when Miss Emma Collis 
Bardons, the daughter of Philip James 
and Mrs. Ellen Bardons, was married 
to Walter Parker of this city, a nickel-
plater at the Electric Vehicle Compa-
ny's works. The ceremony was per-
formed in the north parlor by Rev. 
James W. Bradin, rector of St. John's 
Church, in the absence of the bride's 
pastor, Rev. Rockwell Harmon Potter 
of the Center Church. The bridegroom 
is a member of the choir of St. John's 
Church. The bridesmaid was Miss Mary 
M. Bardons, a sister of the bride, and 
the best man was Robert Parker, a 
brother of the groom. A reception for 
the members of the two families fol-
lowed the wedding ceremony. There 
were many presents, including a dining 
room table of quartered oak, from the 
Bachelor Club, of which the groom was , 
a member, and a picture from Mrs. Ar-
thur L. Goodrich's Sunday School class 
at the Center Church, of which the 
bride is  a member. Among the guests 
from out of town were Mrs. Henry Col-
elough, grandmother of the bride, and 
her two sons, Henry and William, all 
of New Haven; Charles Parker and 
Frederick  

and  
etricak Parker, brothers of the 

groom: Mr. and Mrs, Dwight Capen 
anylii Mii:s„%;race Ca en of New Britain; 

tiro  wu-Parkhurst. 
A large audience attended 	South 

4) 	411.1111111111  
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Latter- lb lo. 
There was a pleasant wedding and  ir 

reception at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Hinman A. Dibble. No. 336 Windsor  • 
avenue, yesterday afternoon at 4:30 
o'clock, when their daughter, Miss Ida 
Belle Dibble, was married to willerl  

ire 5_assLatf. Worcester, Mass. None 
but miniEd-ate relatives were present at 
the ceremony, which was performed by 
Rev. H. E. Peabody, pastor of the 
Windsor Avenue Congregational 
Church, the full service of the Episcopal 
church, with ring, being used The 
house was handsomely decorated, the 
color scheme of the parlor being green 
and white, of the back parlor yellow 
and green and of the dining room red 
and green. The bridal party entered 

'the parlor as the "Lohengrin-  wedding 
music was played on the piano by Miss 
Ria M. Wilcox, a friend of the bride, ac-
companied by Miss Monteith on the  vio 

The bride wore a gown of white 
peau de sole cut en traine, trimmed 
with appliques of lace, with pearl neck-
lace and girdle. Her veil was caught 
with a brooch of diamonds and pearls, 
the gift of the bridegroom, and she car-
ried a shoWer bouquet of lilies-of-the-
valley. The maid of honor was Miss 
Mary Dibble, sister of the bride, and 
she wore green crepe de chine, trimmed 
with lace appliques, and carried a bou-
quet of cream roses and maiden hair 
fern. The best man was Eugene H. 
;Kelsey and the ushers were George A. 
444.J.11, and Daniel w  Denjamip.  The 
gift to the maid of honor was a gold 
crescent, and to the best man and ush-
ers gold scarf pins with pearls. The wed-
ding gifts were profuse and very hand-
some. Guests in attendance were from 
New York, Springfield, Norwich, Merl-. 
den, Granby, Suffield, Southwick, Mass., . 
and this city. After the wedding there 
was a reception to friends of the 
couple from 6 until 7 o'clock, Alr, and 
Mrs. Latter left on a wedding trip last 
evening and will visit New York, Phil-
adelphia, Baltimore and Washington. 
They will be at home in Worcester, 
where Mr. Latter is chief clerk in the . 
freight  department  of the New York,' 
New Haven & Hartford Railroad Corn- 
nanY, after December 1. 

Sbeele—Ohandler.pie 
The home of Mr. and Mrs. rWilliam 

Chandler at No. 98  Maple Avenue will 
be the scene of a pretty wedding, this 

;evening, at 7:30, when Miss Eva Louise 
Chandler and Alfred Steele will be mar-. 
Irled. The house has been nicely dee-
lorated with evergreens and emilax, 
and the green has been relieved by the 
-color of many hydrangeas. The ser-
vice will take place under a bell of 
flowers hung In an arch of green. 

Miss Chandler will be gowned In 
white lanadowne, trimmed with chiffon 
and ropes of pearls. She  ImS11  carry 
bridal roses. The maid of honor, Miss 
Ellen  Steele of Winated, sister of the 
groom, will be gowned in white, and 
will carry pink roses. The best man 
will be Arthur W. Chandler, brother of 
the bride. 

The Rev. H. H. Kelsey, pastor of the 
'Fourth Congregational church, will per-
form (the ceremony. After it there 
will be a small reception, and the 
bride and groom will leave for a wed-
ding trip some time during the even-
ing. On their return they will reside  ,V  
in their new home on Seymour Street.  IS 

Miss Chandler had many beautiful 
wedding gifts of all descriptions. 
Among the out of town guests to be 
present are Mrs. Frank A. Sherriff of 
Melrose Highlands. Mass., and Mrs. E. 
R. Chandler of Cambridgeport, Mass.  

"Aunt Prudeiiin" 	 Will Be  5.111 9  
,  OCTOBER 19, 1901. 

Venire Old Te.ninirrow. 
Mrs Prudence Bernard Smith of Colrain, 6 

called "Aunt Prudence,"  will Pi T 
reach the century ma rk  I  o-morrow. There 
Will  be  am special demonstration  in  honor 
of the event. .1,  Mrs Smith feels the  infirm- 
ity of 	 she  is  enjoying 

is said by these 
-  undue exertion 
t reaction, which 
I.  Friends  will 
Congregational 
she is the  old-

IgratLlatory res.. 
onveyed to Mrs 
he appointed  at 
Tow. 
;•et around her 
week been  up-

s,  and recently 
a call, staying 

he extra efforts 
eking cane are 
without feeling 
neral health is' 
ar..StWis near-
;roma over her 
out of One eye. 

•what. 
'I Smith  retains' 
.  Her memory 
f her childhood 
that she had a 
years, as he: 

one for a short 
- - 	- 	ever. and  has 

	

PRUDENCE BARNARD  SMITH, 	ice of the  trou- 
-  coining,  winter 

Mrs  Smith had an attack of pneumonia,'  
which did not leave her in ,any better con- 
dition than it found her. It is also sup-
posed that her.heartaction js k trifle faulty. 
But yet in spite of all these bodily infirmi-
ties. she still lives a happy life, and has 
good chances for passing quite a distanee 
beyond the century mark. 
' Mrs Smith was the daughter of Elisha 
Barnard of Shelburne. and was horn in the 
house no-iv occupied by David Barnard in 
what  is  known  as the  "Patten" district. 
Her  ancestors  settled  in Shntesbu•y, and 
later became  residents- of  Deerfield.  Her 
great-grandfather, John Barnard, and his 
sister. Ruth, were taken captive by the 
French and Indians in one of the raids in 
Deerfield and carried to Canada. Mrs 

iSmith used to tell mane stories concerns w 
the days she passed  in Deerfield as's child, 
and  repeated verses recited  at a public. 
meeting or celebration in the  town long aft-
er  she Was  N. She  was a  precocious child 

laud  began  going to school  at an extremely 
tender age. She became  a successful teach-
er previous to  her marriage  to MO  Jo-
seph  Smith of  Colrain, in 1824. Her  hus-
band died in  1806. 

Mrs  Smith has made her home  with  Mr 
and Mrs J. B.  Clark of Colrain for many 
years. In her room she is surrounded by 
many things that remind her of childhood 
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ed at the last meeting of the directors 
church. The us of t he comp,ahy.  
Joseph A. Arct Mr. Pratt has accepted  a  place with 
classmates of t the General Electric Company, anti 
James Nutti later in the summer he will move with 
Robert W. Hun...kb! family to Schenectady. 
led the procession, 	MAY 	1906. 
bridesmaids, Miss Belt:: 
Pa., the Misses Plimpton and the Misses 
Bulkeley of this city. Their gowns were 
of yellow Cluny lace over white silk, 
white chiffon trimmings and light blue 
liberty satin sashes. They wore large 
white felt hats, with white plumes, and 
carried bouquets of pink carnations. 
The bride, who was escorted by her 
brother, Clarence DeWitt of New York, 
wore  a  beautiful but simple gown of 
white lib,  ri:,•  satin, trimmed with chif-
fon and  t,id  point lace, which had been 
worn by  her  soother. Her veil, of white 
tulle,  wss  caught with orange blossoms. 
She was  c  a diamond and pearl pendant, 
the gift  of  the bridegroom, and carried 
a white prayerbook. The bride was 
met at the altar by the bridegroom with 
his best man, Anson W. Eurchard of 
New York. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Ernest deF. Miel, rec-
tor  of  the church. The party left the 
church to the strains of the Mende's-
sohn-  wedding march. A small-  recep-
tion for relatives and the bridal party 
followed at the home of Mrs. DeWitt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pratt will live at No. 143 
Wroodiand street. 

Barcly-Pettys. 	2.. 2 
A church wedding of much interest to 

gyroirr  '.,OCTOBER 
Francis Colt; Pratt mid SI iss Bertha 

1    

DeWitt Married In Trinity Church. 
'  There were many guests gathered in 

Trinity Church yesterday afternoon to 
Witness the marriage of Francis Cole 
Pratt, son of Francis A. Pratt, and sec-
retary of the Pratt & Whitney Com-
pany, to Miss Bertha DeWitt, daughter 

and an orchest 
"Lohengrin" 
played as the  1 

musical circles in the city was that of 
Herbert C. Hardy of New York and 
Miss Lillian N. Pettys, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George N. Pettys, at the South 
Baptist Church at 7:30 o'clock last 
evening. There were many guests pres- 
ent and the altar of the church was 
handsomely decorated with palms, ferns 
and autumn foliage. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Frank Dixon,  , 
pastor  of the  church. The bride wore a 
gown of white silk with pearl trim-
mings, her veil being caught with lilies-
of-the-valley, and she carried a shower 
bouquet of lilies-of-the-valley and white 
roses. The maid of honor was Miss 
Grace Collum of this city and she wore 
a gown of white mull, trimmed with 
lace.  and carried a shower bouquet of 
pink roses. The bridesmaids were Miss 
Olive Rand of Bridgeport, Miss Annie 
Easton of this city, Miss Fanny Silver- 
nail of Pittsfield, Mass., and Miss Agnes 

"r" 	'  Lasts,' 'it 	 IL. 
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`slsiavals 	'Svi-in 

ge E.  Black,  assistant  superin-
tendent of  agencies for the Travelers 
Insurance  Company, and Miss Martha 
Porter, daughter  of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Porter, were married at Louisa, Va.. 
yesterday.  The Hartford guests were 
Major  E. V.  Preston, Mrs.  Preston, Miss 4  Evelyn Preston  and J. W. H. Pye, the 
company's traveling  adjuster. After the  wedding tour Mr. and Mrs. Black 
will live in this city, 

bds_OW EN -FIELD WEDDING. 

Ceremony ill St Jame. Church at Green- 
field—Reception at  the  :► ansion House. 

The marriage of Margaret  Edith Owen 
of Greenfield,  daughter of  the late  Maj 
Mortimer Blinn Owen of New  York, to 
Henry  Alonzo Field  of this city.  took 

place  in St  James church at.  Greenfield 
yesterday afternoon at 5.30.  The chancel 
and  altar were decorated with  white roses, 
chrysanthemums, palms and  autumn 
leaves.  A  canopy reached from the  side-
walk  to the  church. Rev James  C. Sharp 
of this  city was  the officiating clergyman. 
The bride  was  given  away by her cousin, 
William C. Post  of New York. Miss Cor-
delia  S.  Post of Jersey  City  was maid  of 
honor  and  William Herbert Stuart  of  this 
city,  hest man. The bride's gown  was of 
white  satin  crepe de chine with  court train, 
illusion veil and orange blossoms.  She 
wore no jewelry but the gift of the  groom, 
a  pearl  brooch in form  of a chrysanthe-
mum, with a diamond  center  and carried  a 
bouquet  of sthite bride  roses.' The  maid of 
honor wore a gown of pink  satin  crepe  de 
chine, pink  picture hat  with black plumes, 
and carried Milk  roses.  The ushers  were 
William C.  Post  of New York, ,lames  Fiske 
Hooker of  Brattleboro, Frederick  Russell 
Browning  of Greenfield  and Frederick  Del-
sham of  Conway. Mrs Oweu, the bride's 
mother, wore black thread lace over  white 
silk. Mrs  Field, the mother  of  the groom, 
wore tan satin and white lace.  The  ushers 
received  as souvenirs dragon-head scarf-
pins with pearls in the mouth. The bride's 
gift  to her maid  of  honor  was  a  gold brooch 
with  small diamond. A  reception  to  •  the 
200 invited  guests followed  the  ceremony 

at the  Mansion house.  The rooms  reserved 
for the reception were handsomely  deco-
rated. An orchestra played during  the r• 

caption.  The out-of-town guests were from 
New  York,  Jersey City.  Brooklyn. Hart-
ford,  Chicago.  this city and  other places. 
After their retinas from their  wedding trip. 

Mr  and  Mrs Field  will  reside at 71 West-
minster  street, lids 

'  Sadie Eberlin Nichols, daught 	Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford D. Nichols, werelnar- 
ried at the home of the bride's par- 
ents, No. 33 Canton street, at 5 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon, Rev. Harold Pat-
tient,  pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, performing the ceremony. The 
house was decorated with of Mrs.  John  LEAVES  PRATT  &  WHITNEY'S,

aves  
• 

- 	
— ----- 	and hydrangea blossoms.

autumn  
The Laurel street. 	 bride wore a gown of white Persian 

rated with ma3 	 lawn, trimmed with lace and carried F. C. Pratt to Take Place with Gee- bridal roses. The maid of honor, Miss cent white chry 	
Daisy Coleman, wore white organdie foliage. The 	

eral Electric Co. 
oarhcarbried pink roses and two cousins 

Pratt & Whitney Company, 
was 	

ye- 
Francis  C.  Pratt, secretary of the 

Edith Bassett, were flower girls. The 
Miss Elsie Jones and Missl ,  

signed and his resignation was accept- best man was Fred Hall of New Haven, 
and the ushers were Howard Buckley, 
brother of the bridegroom, and Elmer 
E. Bassett of this city. The presents 
were beautiful and there were many 
of them. A reception was given to the 
couple mmediately after the ceremony. 
Mr. and Mrs. Buckley left for a wed-
ding tour and will be at home at No. 1 ,' ,  Segalospzenue after December 2. 

Black- 
Geor 

B 	(NY-Nichols. 
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Pretty 

	CEREMO 
------ 	 - 

Pretty 'Home Wieddiug at College A VenlIe 

	

Ye•Ierday After 	• 
There was an event ''Pr Pleasant so • ia l  

itiferesi at ihe home of  Mr  and  Mrs  James 
F.  Lindsey,  at  28 College avenue, yester-
day afternoon, when their eldest daughter. 
:flies  Susie M. Lindsey. was married to 
t'harli•s Henry Alderman of this oily, soli 
of the late  Daniel  Altlerninn of  Middle• 
field. The ceremony, which took place. at 
:min  Celock, and at which Rev Samuel  IL 
Woodrow of Hope •hurch officiated. was 
✓itnessed by kindred and friends from 
this city, West Springfield. East Long-
meadow, Cummington, Middlefield, Boston. 
Lynn, Southampton and Worcester, with 
a th erfs front Sioningtom Wapping, Wind. 
stn.. Manchester and Tnnand in Conneeti- 
✓ut Miss Anna E. Alderman of this city. 
;sister of the g1,001112  and Miss Anus Cary 
of Windsor, I. 	wore the luidentaids, and  • 
the ring-bearer was tiny Miss Helen Hoyi 
tit College avenue. Frank B. Combs ,if 
Albany. N. Y., a enesin of Mr Alderman. 
was hest man, and brothers of the groom 
were among the guests. The ushers wore 
;•ohn E. Sloughtnn rind Erwin F. Stough-
:ton of Wappiug, Ct. The bride, who was S 
'L'iven away by her father, was attired in 
Iwbite organdie. trimmed with lore. She 
!tallied white roses, and the bridemoido 
cream-tinted roses, White and yellow being 
a favorite conthinaxion with the bride, the 
liVideinaida appeared in those eniors, Miss 
Alderman being gowned in white point 
&esprit lace over yellow, and Miss Cary 
wearing white organdie with silk. The 
weddiug march was played by Miss Mina 
Buckler, who A Is° played soft music dur-
ing the ceremony. 

The home that was the scene of this 
pleasant occasion was abundantly and 
tastefully decorated with autumn foliage, 
ferns,  bitter sweet, prince's pine and 
ground pine, with a sprinkling of elder-
berries and cedar berries. Some of the 
decorations used came from the bride's 
native village of Huntington. and the list 
of  localities where the decorations were 
6-athered includes Mt Tom, Mt Nonotuck, 
Chieepee Falls, Northampton and the form 
in  Williamsburg where President  W F. 
Warren  of  Boston  university was borp, 
and  also  the  neighborhood in Belehertown 
of which his  friend,  Josiah  Gilbert  Holland 
was native. Further  significance to the 
setting of the  joyous occasion was in the 
appropriateness  of  the  gifts from friends 
of  the young people.  Some of the tokens 
were from  homes in  this  state, Connectient 
and New Jersey. The  groom's gift to the 
bride was an  upright piano.  One  of those 
to remember  the young people  was Mrs 
Helen H. McClellan  of San Francisco, 
aunt of Mr Alderman. People of Becket 
will  recall  her  as  Miss Helen Hawes  

IHandy. afterward a teacher in Wisconsin 
land  thin in California. 

Mr Alderman, who  is  in  business  in 
.this city, and whose kindred  have long 
lived in Middlefield, studied in the  schools 
of  that town  and  at the Eastman  business 
crflege  at  Poughkeepsie. Miss Lindsey. 
who  is an active member of  Hope  church 
and a woman  of  talent for  literature and 
teaching, who comes of an old Scotch  faii3- 
By long  resident  at Huntingto o is 
deSCOL1111 ii on her mother',: side from an 
.old family of Plainfield, was educated in 
the s•hool: of her native Huntington nod 
Ihe SI:•ingfiehl high scheel, with  a  special 
(11,IrSt• at Smith college. She has taught 
school in several towns of this state, at 
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Rev. k. 	Etmet' {Veils Miss 	EtAel 

151- 
Rev.  Franklin Davenport Elmer.  the 

 

pastor  of  the Baptist  Church in 

\Vitiated.  married at 8 o'clock last even-
lag  In  New York  Miss  Ethel Louise 
;tills, daughter  of Mr. and Mrs.  William 
;tills  of  that  city.  The wedding  took.;  

;dace at the  home of the bride's  pa-

rents. No.  7 West 106th  street. The cur-
(  'loony was performed  by  Rev. Dr. W. 
C.  Bitting of  the  Mount Morris Bap-
tist Church, New York, in the presence 
f relatives  only. A reception followed 

at 8:30,  to which about 1,000  invitations 
had  been  issued. The matron  of honor 
was Mrs.  Florence Mills Rogers,  sister 
of the bride. The flower girl. Miss Ger-
trude Elmer of  West Hartford,  a  niece 
of  the groom, and the bridesmaids  were 
Miss Bertha Colby of  Montclair. N. J.. 
and Miss Claudia  Hemlon of 
Passaic, N. J. The groomsman  was 
Will Bills, jr., of  East Orange, N. J.. 
brother  of  the bride, and the  ushers, 
who  were all college friends  of the 
groom,  were  Rev. Charles  E. Knowles 
of  Flushing.  N. Y., Dr.  Truman  Abbe 
of Mt. Sinai Hospital. New York city. 
Professor  Paul Monroe of the Teachers' 
College, Columbia, and  David Bangs 
Pike of Providence, R,  I. 

At  precisely  8  O'clock,  the groom,  ac- 
Lompanied by the best man, walked  to 
the  canopy of smilax and flowers,  under 
which they were  to  be married.  Then 
followed the ushers, little Miss Elmer, 
the  flower girl, and  the  matron  of hon- 
or.  A moment later and the  bride ap- 
peared,  leaning  upon the  arm of her 
father. She wore a gown of  Ivory 
white  satin  crepe de chine,  heavily 
trimmed  with  duchesse lace.  The  veil 
was fastened  with solitaire pearl pins 
and  orange blossoms  and she wore the 
gift  of the groom, a diamond  and pearl 
pendant.  The floral  decorations  were 
American Beauty roses  and white 
hrysanthemums. Supper  was served 

by Mares'. Mrs. Hills. the  bride's 
mother. wore a gown of  Chantilly lace, 
trimmed  with  jet, over  white chiffon 

d white silk. with diamond  orna- 
ments. Mrs. Elmer, the mother  of the 
groom, wore black grenadine  over silk, 
and trimmed with chiffon.  Miss El- 
mer, sister of the groom, was  gowned 
in mauve nun's veiling, with  cream  lace 
and panne velvet, The  matron of hon- 
or wore a  gown  of cream lace  over 
white chiffon and  silk, with diamond 
ornaments. The bridesmaids  were 
gowned in ivory poplin,  trimmed with 
Irish point lace. Both the  matron of 
honor and the bridesmaids  carried large 
bouquets of American Beauty roses, 
tied  with broad liberty  ribbon. The 
little  flower girl was dressed  in dotted 
Swiss with  white ribbons, and  carried a 
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Grace, will sail October 22 on thel 152 steamer Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse for 
London. They will make an extended) 
tour of France, Germany and Austria, 
spending the winter in Italy and 
Egypt, returning through the Mediter-
ranean in May.  

MR. AND MRS. LOOMIS RECEIVE. 

r Campbell and her daughter,  rs. Dr. amp e 	er   

OS°  

>e 

Reception Marks the Twenty—Fifth 

giniyersary of Their Miiae. 

A reception I Is being held, to "after-
noon, 'from 4 until 7 o'clock, by Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas & Loomis, at their home, 
No. 320 Farmington Avenue. The occa-
sion is the twenty-fifth anniversary of 
their marriage. 

The house is beautiful with the flowers 
sent by the many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Loomis. The color scheme in every room 
is different. In the drawing-room, great 
bunches of pink roses, carnations and 
white chrysanthemums are arranged in a 
most attractive manner. The whole 
makes the room a creation in pink and 
white. In the library, yellow and white 
predominate, and In the dining-room the 
scheme is green and white. The table is 
a picture of white roses and green ferns. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loomis received their 
many friends in the drawing-room. Those 
assisting in pouring and serving frappe 
ale Mrs. C. H. Gillett. mother of Mrs. 
Loomis; Mrs. E. E. Smith, a sister of 
Mrs. Loomis; Mrs. C. C. Coe, a sister of 
Mr. Loomis; Mrs. A. B. Gillett, Mrs. John 
Loomis and Mrs. Jesse Merrick Smith 
of New York 

The younger women assisting are Miss 
W'haples; Miss Leontine Thomson, Miss 
Mary -Taylor  and Miss Isabelle Hooker. 
BARROWS-BARROWS--In JacksonvIliP, 

Ill., October 20, at the residence of 
James I. Barrows, by Rev. W. L. Tar-
bet, Andrew Otis Barrows of this city 
to Miss Elizabeth Barrows of Jackson-
ville.  Ill.  

OCTOBER,   24,  1901. 
George F. Lincoln of this city, United 

States consul at Antwerp, arrived home 
from Europe Tuesday and was enter-
tained at dinner at the Hitrtford Club 
by several friends in 'the evening. Mr .  
Lincoln went to New Haven yesterday 
to attend the Yale bicentennial. He 
graduated from Yale in the class of 

0. 
George F. Lincoln arrived in this eW 

Tuetiday afternoon, from Antwerp, Bel- 
gium, where he has been United States 
consul-general since 1897. This is Consul 
Lincoln's first visit since he took up the 
duties of his office, and his stay in Hart-
ford will be of short duration. He sailed 
from Antwerp on the Zealand, and will 
return, according to his present plans, M 
about four weeks. 

Mr, Lincoln, previous to his present 
appointment, held two consular offices in 
Germany during the Harrison adminis-
tration. He was succeeded by a Demo-
crat during President Cleveland's term , 
of office, and returned to this city. After 
President McKinley was elected he was 
appointed consul at Antwerp, with the 
understanding that when the office of 
consul-general was created he should be 
the incumbent. That unite he has now 
held for four Years. 

Consul-General Lincoln looks the pict- 
ure of health. He said to-day that he 
enjoyed his trip across the water im-
mensely, as the weather, with the ex-
ception of one day, was perfect. On the 
third day out a southwest wind kicked 
up a dirty sea, but the following days 

_ 	ewere calm and warm— 

in spdafA rrifiiCia I dtliti1—.114 the limilmil.1117"—  consul-general stated that Antwerp le a ,  \ busy, hustling place. The ,routine of the 
' 1  office is necessarily humdrum, but the a many Americans who call upon him while 

\ passing through the country keep him In
N. close touch with what is going on at 

home. The trade relationsOhetween Bt [- 
glum and the United States, he said, are 
of the closest nature. Antwerp is the 
great northern port for the petroleum 
trade, and besides being the depot for 
Belgium it sends out its imports to the 
cities,  along the Rhine and in southern 
Germany. It is also a great grain import 
market, and the United States flag may 
always be seen flying from many vessels 
in the harbor. 

Consul-General Lincom still wears the 
mourning band on his arm in memory of 
President McKinley. Although all other ' 
departments of State have discontinued  I 
this badge of sorrow the State Depart- 
ment, in its message to all Ministers, 
consuls and other diplomatic officers, said 
that the mourning should continue for a 
period of sixty days from September 10., 

Consul-General Lincoln said that when 
the news of President McKinley's assae-
:dilation became known In Antwerp ths 
high place which the President and thq 
United States goverment occupied in thd 
hearts of the Belgians was easily apparn 
ent. All the Minietees and diplomatic,  
officers of other nations called on him 
and offered condolences,. Indignation ran 
high at times against anarchists in genera 
al and Czolgoss in particular. The con-
sul-general said that tne sympathy of the 
whole kingdom was a parent, and news 
of the President's con..ition was eagerly 
sought after from day M day. On the 
Edea....„th of 1.......ne  cPrdmesan_idelr.tti,;,ere was a gen- 

OCTOBER 31. 1901. 
:Harold  Miinr,rist  Of  Hartford an _. 

Osborn of Marsden Married. 
1  Miss plizabeth Osborn, daughter of i
Mrs. Eliza Osborn of Meriden, and Har-
old Wade Douglas of this city, artist of 
"The Courant," were married at noon 
yesterday at St. Andrew's Episcopal 
Church. Meriden, Rev, A. T. Randall 
officiating. The best man was Robert 
I. Duffee of Providence, R. I., the for-
mer home of the groom. Miss Alice 
Noyes Douglas of Providence, a sister 
of the groom, was maid of honor. The 
ushers, friends of the bride, were Miss 
Emma Gill. Miss Josie Wuterich 
and Miss Clara Goodman of Meriden, 
and Miss Susette Marsden of 
Palmer, Mass., formerly of Mer-
iden. The bride's gown was % of 
mode shade broadcloth, trimmed 
with duchesse lace and pale blue panne 
velvet, with .mode shade panne velvet 
hat to match. She carried a shower 
bouquet of white chrysanthemums. The 

ii  gown of the maid of honor was white 
silk mull over white taffeta, with black 
mirror velvet, picture hat, and she car-

/ sled a shower bouquet of yellow chrYss ' 
anthemums. The ushers wore white ( 
gowns with pink ribbons and daybreak  1 
carnations and black velvet hats. . 

'  There was a concert of appropriate 
music by the organist, Robert Clark, 

,  while the wedding guests were assem- 
bling. 

	; 
' 	The bride was preceded up theil• 
;aisle by the vested choir and the ushers, , , 
and was accompanied by the maid of 
honor. She was met at the altar 1:130' 
the groom and his best man. As the  f 
procession moved up the aisle the choir .- 

Tsang the wedding music from "Lohen- ' 
grin-  and as the party was leaving the 
church the choir sang Mendelssolin's 

`"Wedding March." During the betroth-
al service the choir sang one verse of 
the hymn. "0, Perfect Love All Human 
Thought Transcending." The bride was 
given away by her mother. There was 
no reception after the ceremony and 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas left on an after-
noon train for a short wedding journey. 
They will be at home afteieDecember 1 
at No. 196 Adelaide street, this city. 
They received many handsome pres-
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I BARBTD- WS—In  thls city. suddenly, De-
cember 30, 110.9, Elizabeth B., wife of 

. Andrew o. Barrows, at her late rcsi- 
deu_ce,_29ii  Siurney at.  _ ___  . 

'  Mrs. Elizabeth B. Barrows. wife of 
kndrew 0. Barrows, died Thursday 
afternoon at her home, No. 190 Sig-
ourney street. She was taken ill 

1 Wednesday. night. but was apparently 
much better Thursday morning. Dur-
ing the afternoon she had a sinking 
spell and death came suddenly. An-
gina pectoris was the cause of death. 

Mrs. Barrows was born in Jackson-
ville. 111., October 5, 1851. Her 
father, Barnabus Barrows, was a na-
tive of Vermont, who moved to Illi-
nois. She married Mr. Barrows Oc-
tober 39. 1901, in Jacksonville. She 
was a member of the South Congre-
gational church of this city. Besides 
her husband, she leaves the following 
brothers and sisters: Mrs. Robert 
Brown of Hastings. Neb.; Mrs. Edwin 
Boehne of Blocksburg, Cal.; J. F. 
Barrows of Painesville. Ohio; Miss 
Mary Barrows of Jacksonville, ill, and 
Charles S. Barrows of 1pava, Ill. 

The funeral will be held Monday 
afternoon at 2:30 at her late home. 
The burial will be in Cedar Will cem-
slery._ 
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